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To THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

J O H N,
EARL of GRENFILLE.

MY LORD,

HE principal ambition of

the Author of this work,
is to convey truth to pof-

terity : and though he has

no pretenfions to all the eminent

qualifications requifite to form the

character of an hiftorian, yet he can

honeftly aflert that he poffefles one

of the moft commendable, the love

of
fincerity.

This naturally embold-

ens him, to requeft the patronage of

a nobleman, fo confpicuoufly diftin-

guifhed, in the tranfadions of that

remarkable period he endeavours to

a 2 illuftrate;
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illudrate ;

becaufe it is but judice
that the mod excellent, and mod

profitable kind of writing, lliould be

addreded to fuch perfons whole cha-

raclers have been the ornaments -of

their own country, and the pattern
of imitation in others : he is vain of

nothing, in the undertaking, but the

choice of fo great a patron; in whick

he only imitates the examples of more

judicious authors, who made it their

primary
bufinefs to cfefign their works

an 'offering to/ the 'mod deferving
honour and merit,

NATIONS have felt the happy in-

fluence of Britifli councils, directed

by Your Lordfhip. When the long
and fatal adininidracion, that had

thrown the politics of Britain, for

more than twenty years, in a chan-

nel diametrically oppolite to the plain
and indubitable intered of the coun-

try, was fortunately fubverted
;

thro'

the judgment and recommendation

of Your LordihipV the ambition of

France was repfdTed, the liberties of

Europe
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Europe defended ;
and the natural

confederate of Britain protected, from

thofe imminent dangers that inftantly

threatened ruin and deftruclion to

the inheritance of the Houfe of Auf-

tria : to the generous cares of LORD
CARTERET does the reigning princefs
of that illullrious family, not only
owe he'r imperial dignity, but even

her- prefervation:
jto Your councils is

it owing, that Britain made it appa-
rent flic was ftill formidable on the

continent, and as willing as fhe was

abletopreferve the liberties of Europe,
from- the attempts of tyranny and

oppreffibrt. The opening of Your

glory was like that of light ; You
ilione to us from afar ; arid difclofed

Your firft beams on diftant nations:

Sweden is indebted for her
liberty,

her laws, her very exiftence, to Your
mediatorial offices with Ruflla : and
this influence was fo peculiarly ex-

erted, that, as the luftre of it was

lpread abroad, it reflected brightly on

your natal country: for YourLord-

fliip
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{hip was then an honour to it, when
it was a reproach to itfelf.

LIKE GALLUS, not content by

fefving your country only in a mi*

nifterial capacity, Your Lordftiip at-

tended AUGUSTUS to the field, and

expofed fo valuable a life to the dan-

gers of martial contention : beneath

Your adminiftration Britain enjoyed
all the bleffings of a flourishing com-

merce, at a time when fhe grew ter-

rible in arms. Since our country is

deprived ok fo envied an ornament,
fince Your Lordfhip is no more a

minifter, ftill be a MEC^ENAS, and

permit the Author of fo trivial a

product of literature, the freedom of

prefixing Your name to the Second

Volume of his Work, who is,

MY LORD,

Your Lordfliip's moft refpedfuf

and obedient fervant,

R. R OLT.
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THIRD PART:
FIRST DIVISION.
CHAPTER IV.

Tranfa&ions at the courts of LON-

DON, VERSAILLES, VIENNA, and

at the HAGUE*

HE ftate of her Hungarian CHAP.
majefty was fo wonderfully IV.

changed, that, inftead of the \ v J

melancholly profpect of inevi- 1742.
table ruin, fhe had now the

pleafing fcene of fuccefs before

her, and the probability of re-

ftraining the ambition of France. While Khe-

venhuller, thus triumphantly fpread the Auftrian

banner in Bavaria j while the Pruffians and Sax-

VOL. II, A ons
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PART ons were conciliating their differences; and the

III. French fkulking behind the ramparts of Prague ;

i v 'the Britifh miniftry, firm to their refolution of

1742. aflifting the Queen ot Hungary, ufed all their

power at home, and exerted all their influence

abroad, to alleviate her misfortunes, re eftablifii

her glory, and humble the vanity and infolence

of her opprcfibrs.
IN May, the Britifli forces, confiding of

16,339 men, arrived in Flanders; but their

commander, the Earl of Stair, was at that time

employing all his great abilities at the Hague, to

awaken the Dutch from their apathy, to con-

vince them of their danger, to induce them to

gird on their fwords, and, by openly joining the

Britifh forces, to preferve their own fecurity, and
the protection of the houfe of Auftria. For this

purpofe, the Earl of Stair opened his embaflfy,
at a public audience he had of the States General,
on the- roth of April, in an elegant fpeech, warm
with all the force and fpiritof a patriot, a foldier,

*and -a "Briton. His excellency reprefented to the

afTembly,
" That his Britannic majefty, clofely

*' united as he was with the republic by the
"

ftrongeft ties of mutual intereft, for the reci-
"

procal fupport of their common liberty and
"

independance, was defirous, in that delicate
" and dangerous conjuncture, to give them the

' moft convincing proofs of his perfect friend-
"

fhip and entire confidence. For this reafon,
"his majefty had fent him thither, with full
"

powers to concert and take, jointly with their
"

high mightiness, the proper meafures for
"

preferving the liberty of
"

Europe, and re-
"

eftablifliiug a juft.ballance of power; as likc-
"

v/ife tor maintaining the independance of his
" own kingdoms, and of the dominions of their

high
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**
high mightinefifes, by preferving the houf^ of C AT.

"
Auflria, in conformity to their common en- IV.

"
gagements ; his majefty flattering himfcli", that

" thefe meafures would be taken without lofs of
" time. That the whole world was informed
<c of the generous efforts, which their anceftors

<c made tor the recovery of their liberty, and
the defence of their religion : the whole world

tl was witnefs to the great actions performed by
*

their republic, for the fupport of the liberty of
*

Europe. Thofe glorious actions did not al*-

* c low his Britannic majefty to entertain one mo*.

<c ment's doubt of the magnanimity, and of the
*

wifdono, of the republic. They would not,
'

certainly, fubmit now to the fervitude againii
' which they had fo glorioufly fought. Thar,

' in an entire perfuafion of this truth, the king
addrefTed himfelf to their high rnightinefies,

< l

afluring them of his entire friendlhip and con-
<e

fidence, and at the lame time, of a powerful
" aiTiftance for fupporting lucn meafures as mould
tc be jointly taken. That his Britannic majefty
< c

extremely commended their high mightinefies
" late wife refolution of augmenting their land
"

forces, and putting part of their fleet to fea.

" The States, in a drift union with his majefty,
tc would thereby become matters of the fea,
" which was a very great advantage , and, on
" the other hand, would be in a condition to
" cover that part of their frontier, which they" found to be the mod expofed: and, in cafe
" their high mightinefles mould judge it neqe-
*'

firy to procure an additional defence on that
4<

fide, by a new alliance, the king, as elector,.
'* offered them, with the greateft cordiality, his
" concurrence therein ; and that the barrier
'*

might not be weakened, by their troops being
A 2 " em-
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employed in garrifoning that expofed frontier,

his majefty had given orders, in confequence
of the requifition of the Queen of Hungary,

1742. for the tranfporting a confiderable body of his

" Britifh troops into the Low Countries. That
" when their high mightinefifes fhould have thus
"

put all their frontiers into a condition of not
"

apprehending any furprize, they would be
" able to protect their allies in the manner they
" fhould think moft convenient; and thereby
" other princes, who might be willing to aft in

"
conjunction with the Maritime powers, for the

" maintenance of the liberty of Europe, would
" be able to do it with greater freedom, and
" without fear ; which could never be the cafe,
" without a perfect and declared union of thofe
*' two powers, and without their taking mea-
" fures in concert for their own reciprocal fecu-
* 6

rity, for the prefervation of their allies, and
** for the public liberty. All that they had
"

lately feen, muft clearly convince them, that
" the moft folemn treaties were too weak a fup-"

port for the liberties of Europe, and that more
4<

real fecurities were neceflary : therefore his Brit-
" annic majefty found himfelf obliged to re-
(t monftrate to their high mightinefles, that the
" folemn faith of treaties required, that the
"

Queen of Hungary fhould be aflifted. The
"

king, on his part, had given moft convincing
*'

proofs of his good faith, and friendfhip to-
" wards her Hungarian majefty -, and thereby
** demonftrated his exaclnefs in the performanceu -of his engagements, and his readinefs to go" even beyond them ; and relied upon the good
ff faith of their high mightineffes, that they
** would not delay fulfilling, in the fame man-
**

ner, their engagements with the queen : and
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" his majefty defined the States to confider, that CHAP.
" if that princefs fhould

(

be onee opprefled, it IV.
" would be more difficult to fupport the general

v v-^j
*

independahce of Europe. That the unani- *742.
<c mous confent of the Britifh fubjecls, was fuch
" a fecurity to their high mighti.nefies for his

'

majefty's good and generous intentions, as
" could not but be very agreeable to them ; and
" the king flattered himfelf, that the fubjecls of
* c their high mightineffes were in the like fentv-

" ments for the prefervation of their own indc-
"

pendance, and of the public liberty."

M. de Van Haren, prefident of the afirmbly;
returned an anfwer, declaring,

" That the
*'

friendmip and union which had fo long fub-
" lifted between the two nations, had been al-

"
ways looked upon, by their high mightinefles,

*lc as too advantageous for them to neglect their
u utmoft endeavours towards cultivating of them,
" and rendering them perpetual. That the
" States had now the greateft pleafure in being
" informed of the defire of his Britannic majefty,
tc not only to confirm the good underftanding
*' between the Maritime powers, but to eftablifh
'*

it upon more folid and (table foundations than
" ever. That the neighbourhood, the Iblemn
"

treaties, and the conformity of fentiments, as
<c well with refpt<5t to religion, as with

refpecl: to
<l

liberty, all contributed to make the States fen-
" fible of the ineftimable value between the two
"

nations; and that the States would always give"
convincing proofs of it."

THE prefident of the aflembly, though he
did not declare the fentiments of all the deputies
of the States, fpoke with the fincerity and zeal of
the honeft Dutchman : being a man of eminent

abilities, he fundamentally knew the true intereft

of
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PART of his country, and very juftiy conceived it to lie

III. in a ftricl: union with the Britifh nation, tooppofe
-V-~->the defigns of France: this he perceived to be

J 742 the general opinion of the people; but, as the

neceffary expedients for concurring with their na-

tural ally, againft their natural .enemy, was op*

pofed and retarded by the influence and corrup-
tion of France, this honeft patriot afiriduonfty

employed his elaborate genius in captivating
the affections of the populace, informing and in-

flaming them, by his elegant writings, to reuzs

up the vivacity and ardour of their anceftors, and
to avow their fentiments where lary their liberty,
their independance, and to point out to them the

real fources from whence arofc the difappoint-
ment of fuch falutary meafures. This gentleman
had very happy qualifications for a poetic genius;
thefe he exerted to their own native and hone-u_

principles; and, in his verfes, ftigmatized many
eminent perfons, in the regency of the republic,
with the atrocious calumny of corruption. In

thefe worthy motives he never wanted for affift-

ants, particularly a deputy from the province of

Friefland publifned feme remarkable compofiti-
ons, calculated to endeavour to animate the peo-

ple ; and amongft them was an allegory, found-
ed on the hiftory of Leonidas, the generous de-

fender of Sparta and of Greece, and the entrance

of Xerxes through the (heights of Thermopile,
after the Perfian monarch had found means to

fow diffention amongft the Greeks; and this was

applied by the author, to the (Ute of the repub-
lic, in order to influence the people to the aug-
mentation of troops, and commencing a war with

France.

FROM the great rank thefe gentlemen held in

the republic, their writings did not fail of alarm-

to "". ing
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ing the people , which the party influenced by CHAP.

France took every precaution to circumvent. At HI.

this time the Greifier Fagel was the grand pen-

fionary, a minifter of confummate wifdom, fil-

vered with age employed in the direction of the

State; a man reverenced for his virtue, refpe&ed,
for his learning, beloved for his candour, and
admired for that noble freedom which accompa-
nied his words and his actions: he was intimately

acquainted with every branch of intereft apper-

taining to that people over whom his councils

had the chief attendant , and though he had the

foul and probity of the valuable Dutchman, his

own determinations were too weak to breaft the

torrent of oppofition,
let loofe by the manage-

ment of France, whofe corruption was too pre-
valent for reafon, public intereft, and private ho-

nour.

M. Van Hoey at this time, and for many years

had, refided in quality of the Dutch ambaflador
at the court of France : this minifter, though a

man of an extenfive capacity, was altogether at-

tached to the French intereft; and always more

vigilant in promoting the views of Cardinal Fleu-

ry, than confulting the real advantage of that

State he reprefented. The cardinal knew the af-

cendance he had over the Dutch minifter, and
took every opportunity to increafe it. When the

Earl of Stair had opened hisembafly to the States,

the cardinal was foon after acquainted with their

reiblutions, and concluded that their high migh-
tineffes had given a flat negative to the propofm-
ons of the Britrfh ambaflador, for which his emi-

nency extravagantly commended their high migh-
tinefies, as they mould, in the midft of fo many
temptations, have fo fteadily embraced the moft
valuable blefiings of peace, and continue to let

their
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PART thtir fiibjecls reap the agreeable fruits of tranqui-

III. lity and commerce, whilft almoft all Europe was

L -v J ravaged and ruined by armies, and the reft of it

J 742 ' felt the fcourge of war, though lefs feverely.

The politic cardinal, in his intercourfes with M.
Van Hoey, frequently reprefented, that the con-

ftant and immutable maxims of the Englifh were,
to leffcn the navigation and commerce of the

Dutch, and to weaken its naval force ; that they

endeavoured to maintain a mifunderftanding be-

tween the States and the crown of France, in or-

der to keep the republic dependant on them, and

to give her Jaws ; and that the Englifh attempt-
ed to involve the republic in a war with France,
from their jeajoufy of feeing the Dutch commerce
flourim by the continuance of peace, while theirs

was deftroyed by a war. The cardinal was much
concerned at the third augmentation of the

Dutch troops, but pretended he never looked

upon it as a thing which he had any right to op-

pofe ; and that if he had fometimes teftified it

gave him inquietude, it was only as to the confe-

quences he apprehended fome warm members

might draw from it, to the prejudice of the re-

public : his eminence, at fome times, intimated,
that the republic had indeed ftrong reafons to

cultivate a friendfhip with the crown of England;
but that (he ought not to be wholly at her devo-

tion, fince, from reafons and maxims perpetual
in their nature, the interefts of England were
in eternal oppofition to thofe of the States ; for

the Englifh could not fuffer any rival in com-

merce, which was the very foul of the republic ;

and, for this reafon, it was the true intereft of

England, in order to carry its particular points
to the prejudice of all other trading nations, to

keep the war on foot ; whereas, it was the inte-

reft
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reft of the republic to put an end {o it: he ob- CHAP.
ferved, how in the laft war the Englifh had fuc- IV.
ceeded in, almof^ entirely, ruining the naval < /*
force of the republic, which was the fole fupport *742.
of its commerce; that, at prefent, the keeping
up 100,000 men would reduce the republic into
a more defperate ftate, than fhe was in thofe

days j and that, consequently, the Englifh would
leave no ftone unturned to draw the republic into
thofe mifchiefs, which his eminency had fo

ftrongly depictured : from whence he concluded,
that thefe confideracions ought to be regarded as

powerful motives to induce their higtT mighti-
nefies to fhur, once for all, and for ever, the

door, againft all propofitions and infinuations,

tending to draw the republic into a war againft
the crown of France ; and that this would be the

only means to take away all hope from England ;

as alfo to difcredit all the reafons fhe made ufe of,
to engage the Queen of Hungary to brave the
utmoft extremitits, rather than confent to a

peace, agreeable to the fituation of her affairs,

though it was moft evident, that time muft gra-
dually render the circumftances of that princcfs
worfe and worfe.

M. Van Hoey always reprefented the effects of
thefe conferences in the ftrongeft manner to the

grand penfionary ; never failing to defcant on the

pacific inclination of the cardinal, and his finceri-

ty and affection to the welfare and profperity of
the republic. This minifter always put the iTioft

favourable conftructions on the conduct and poli-
cy of France, and threw the veil over the moft
fingular proofs from the Britifh court of their

regard and
friendfhip for the States: he had al-

ways opportunity, and never wanted argument,
to prejudice the affembly againft the declarati-

VOL. II. B ons
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PART ons of England, and recollected every inftance:

III. through the depth of hiftory, to depreciate their

i- v- 'character: among thefe, it was eafy to remem-

*74 2< her, that though the Englifli at firit refcued the

Dutch from the flavery of Spain ; that though

they patronifed the infancy of their State, and

continued their guardianfhip till it was grown up
to maturity, and enabled to fupport itfelf by its

own ftrength , yet, chat they afterwards vigor-

oufly attempted to reduce the State to its origi-

nal weaknefs, to invade the moil elfential part
of its rights, and to prefcribe the number of

fhips it mould maintain: this could not pafs the

oblervation of M. Van Hoey ; and, among other

inftances for his purpofe, he recalled to their me-

mory, how in the time of Queen Elizabeth and
the Earl of Leicefter, the Englifh attempted,
in the very dawn of the republic, to fubjecl it to

th-e yoke of England y fomenting, in order there-

to
1

, the moft defperate feditio'ns, under the falfe

pretences of religion and liberty being in danger :

how, both Cromwell, and Charles II. laboured

totally to fubvert the republrc, calling ir, in re-*

fpeel to them, another Carthage: how in 1664,
m the midft of peace, while King Charles II.

flattered the State, and in a manner Rifled it

with carefles, his fleet drove the Hollanders from
fome very confiderable fettlements they had form-

ed, in, what was then called, the New Nether-

lands, and at prefent, New York: how, foorr

after,' in 1672, the fame king, taking advan-

tage from the difcontent conceived by France

againft the republic, on account of the
triple'

alliance,- engaged the French in a deteftabler

treaty, :or fharing the
fpoils of the republic be-

tween France and E i gland ; and attacked her

jointly: an-d h-ow the fovere gnry cf che pro\nce
of
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of Holland, in favour of the Prince of Orange, CHAP.

nephew to King Charles IL was one of the IV.

points of fatisfaction which England exacted from ^
V

the republic. Jle reminded them, that Eng-
J 742

land had found the fecret of engaging the regen-

cy of the republic in a war againft France and

Spain, under pretence of fecuring their liberty

and religion, by which they had almoft ruined

the Scare
-,

neither did he forget to remember

them, in what manner the Engiifh, in exrricat-

ing themfelves out of that war, proved that rhefe

pretences were only Inares to draw in the State,

and ruin its naval force and commerce by her

own proper arms, and to elevate on thofe ruins

the naval force and commerce of England j and

inferred, that it was not now more difficult tor

England, to engage the republic to make fuch

efforts, as were beyond her ftrength, and which,

confequently, could have no other tendency than

her deltruction : concluding, from fuch recapi-

tulations, that a clofe union was requifite between

France and the republic, as it was the only

counterpoife, capable of preventing the Engiifh
from acquiring the abfolute dominion of the fea.

But
?

if the partial Dutchman had been lefs fevere

in his reflections, he might, with a greater de-

cency, have thrown a more flagrant odium on

the EngliSj, by recollecting the opinion of the

celebraied De Wit, delivered to Sir William

Temple, in one of their conferences on negoci-

ating the triple league \
in which the Britifh am-

bafiador met with many difficulties, and for

which I)e Wit thought himfelf authorized to fay,
* That the unfteadinefs of councils in Eng-
* land, feemed a fatal thing to its conttitu-

"
tipn j that he would not judg from what

*
grounds, but from the time pf Queen Eliza-

''
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PART "
beth, there had been a perpetual fluctuation

III.
" in the conduct of England, with whom it was

v ' " nor poffible to take meafures for two years to-

1742, gether."
Ox the arrival of the Britifli troops in Flan-

ders, M. Van Hoey was greatly difappointed ;

as he imagined the refolution of the States, not to

enter into a war with France, would have pre-
vented this embarkation : but when he found

the Britifh miniftry perfifted in their refolutions,

he freely and copioufly expatiated on their con-

duct ; informing the Greffier Fagel, that it was

apprehended at Paris, that the reafons inducing
the Englifly to a firm adherence in profecuting
their defigns, were,

" To hinder the Queen of
'*

Hungary from making peace, by giving her
* fome real afiiftance, in hopes of engaging the
"

republic at laft , becaufe the fafety and intereft
" of the Englifh required that the war fliould
"

ftill be continued. To have, by means of
" the war in which they would involve the re-
"

public, an opportunity of preventing her from
"

extending her commerce, an object which had
been always the alpha and omega of their po-"
licy. That in cafe they mould not be able,"
by this embarkation, to engage the republic
in a war ; they might, at the word, make it

" a pretence for laying hold of Oftend, by way
* of a pledge. That labouring to bring about
<* a general war again ft France, was the beft
!t

way of making court to the whole Englifh
;< nation

j for, according to their notions, this
;< was magnanimity, and the very height of he-"

roifm, with which the new miniftry had fet
"

out, and by talking loud of their vifible ad-

vantages, they eafily gained the hearts of the

. "F9-
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people, who paid their taxes with the greateftC
chearfulnefs.".

SUCH reprefentations as tnefe, could not fail

of favouring the views of Cardinal de Fleury, 1742.
and his profelyte Van Hoey, in the afiembly of
the States; minds already prepofiefied with the

ftrongeft partiality to France, and averfion to

England, wanted little feducement to declare
their fentiments in favour of the

corrupting pow-
er, and

prejudicial to the honed views of the
other.

TH E Dutch, however penurious, however lu-
crative their defigns, however inclined to vena-

lity, or allured by the corruption of France ;

were yet, at this time, far from being totally
degenerated from the bravery and integrity of
their anceftors. Though the luft of unmolefted
commerce, might be the predominant principle
with fome ; though others might be

unwilling to
have their country engaged in a war, and ex-

pofe themfelves to the refentment of a powerful
neighbour, when another people appeared ready
to fight their battles and defend their barrier:

though others might be fordidly and
fatally at-

tached to the imereft of France, and neglected
every advantage of their republic: yet, M. Van
Haren, amidft the variety of opinions that con-
fufedly reigned in the affcmbly of the States
found himfelf powerfully fupported by a band
of generous- fpirited Dutchmen, pre-determined
to oppofe the artifices of France, and purfue the
natural and obvious intereft of their republic.The world mould not always judge of the gene-
ral inclination of the Dutch, by the proceedure
of their

deputies j fince particular men, may be
influenced by private views, to retard the defigns
which the honeft and

impartial univerfally ap-

prove >
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PART prove ; the Dutch patriots, fenfible of this truth,

III. expected every day would ferve to defeat the

- s~> prejudices of the republic, and that the general
1742. voice of the people would at lad prevail, and the

pafiions and avarice of private men, give way to

the intereft of the public. Theie worthy patri-

ots were yet incapable of giving that afiiftance

they thought requifite to check the pride of

France, and maintain the independance of the

republic, by fecuring a ballance of power : how-

ever ftrong their defires were, however ardent

their exhortations, to procure the houfe of Auf-

tria afiidance ; this could not be fpeedily effect-

ed: the determinations of large aflemblies are

always flow, but with much more difficulty mud
any refoludon be formed in the aflfembly of the

united provinces, where it mud be the joint act

of the whole community, every individual hav-

ing a negative voice, and where unanimity alone

can make a decifion obligatory ; and wherever

this is the form of government, "as it is both in

Holland and Poland, the State lies at the mercy

of^every man who has a vote in its councils , and

the corruption, the folly, or the obftinacy of

one, may impede or fruftrate the mod impor-
tant defigns, lay his country open to the inroads

of an enemy, diflblve the mod folemn alliances,

and involve a nation in mifery.
As the States were now potently armed, vifi-

bly able, and gradually inclining to join their

forces in the general quarrel againft the violators

of the pragmatic fanclion ; the Marquis de Fene-

lon, the French ambaflador at the Hague, ex-

erted all his talents to circumvent every endea-

voiir of the Britifh ambaflidor, that tended to

influence the States General towards the adiftance

of the houfe of Audria; this nobleman was ne-

phew
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phew to the celebrated Archbifhop of Cambray, CHAP.
author of Telemachus, and being a minifter of IV.

great abilities, and of the politeft addrefs, he per- s.

ceived, that among the Dutch, there were fome I74a

of the principal members of the afiembly ena-

moured with the magnanimity and firmneis of

the Queen of Hungary ; that they were zealous

for the general good of mankind ; concerned

for the liberties of Europe ; and convinced of the

perfidy, the ambition, and the infolence of

France. Thefe members, too obdurately honeit

to be venally molined by the influence of France,
convinced the ambaffador of that crown, the

gold of Verfailles was too impure to ftand the

crucible of probity, fixed in the uncorrupted bo-

fom of a Dutch patriot at the Hague j and of

thefe there were really fuch, who had long en*

deavoured to roufe their country from the floth

of avarice, and the (lumber of tranquility, to a

generous and extenfive regard for the univerfal

happinefs of mankind ; and were labouring in

the general afiembly, to communicate that ar-

dour with which they were themfelves inflamed
-,

and to excite that zeal for public faith, of which
their iuperior knowledge fhewed them the necef-

fity. This gave the Marquis de Fenelon a fuf-

picion of the increafing influence the Earl of Stair

was acquiring with the States j and he ftrenuoully

attempted to defeat his fuccefs ; particularly me-

morializing againft the arrival of the Britifh

troops in Flanders: which the Earl of Stair fruf-

trated, by declaring in the name of his Britan-

nic majefty to the States,
" That the king had

" no intention to give any difturbance to France
"

bythisftep; his defign being, not fo much
" to aflift the Queen of Hungary, though bound

by treaty to grant her afliitance, as to Jecure
" the
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PART " the intereft of his fubjecls, who had advanced

III.
" confiderable fums to her majefty ; and that to

x-y^-' "
give a proof of his moderation and defire of

1742. "
peace, his Britannic majefty was willing to

" withdraw his troops from Flanders, provided
"

France, at the fame time, would withdraw
** her armies from the Empire."
BOTH the Imperial and French ambafiadors,

vifibly perceived the Earl of Stair would foon

difcountenance their credit at the Hague: his

excellency had already declared to the regency,
" That his Britannic majefty, in order to fhew
" he had no intention of appropriating to "him-
'

felf fuch places in Fianders as fhould be mort-
* c

gaged to him by the Queen of Hungary, pro-
"

pofed, that the garrifons of thofe places mould
confift of half Englifh and half Dutch troops."

The Marquis de Fendon employed all his inte-

reft among the members of the State, to rejed

every proportion, and difregard every overture

made by the Britiili ambaflTador: while Count

Sinmeim, the Imperial ambaflador, gaX
7e in a

reprefentation,
"

Deploring the melancholly con-
" dition of the empire, which he imputed to
<c the obftinacy of her Hungarian majefty 5 al-

"
ledging, that the tranquility of Europe de-

*'
pended on the States embracing the propofals" of France^ and accepting a neutrality : and

that, without entering into a war, or failing
<c in their alliance with the Queen of Hungary,"

they might, by their powerful mediation, gain" a permanent glory, and fecure the friendlhip
41 of the emperor and his allies."

OM the 1 2th of July, the Earl of Stair and
Mr Trevor prefented a memorial to the States ;

wherein, after mentioning the refortification of

Dunkirk, and infilling that the States (hould

name
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name commifiaries to infpect, in conjunction with CHAP.
thofe of Great Britain, the works there, they IV.
informed their high mightiness,

" That in the < ^^
" mean time they might deliberate on the na- J 742
" ture of a peace, and confult whether it would
** not be better to make a folid and lading"

peace for all Europe, than a provifional one ;

"
which, in all probability, would be no better

" obferved than the feveral treaties made with
" France for fome time pad had been. That
"

his Britannic majedy had already taken his
*'

refolution ; he defired peace, but
'

orK folid
" and durable terms. That his majed* was
*'

perfuaded, if their high mightiness acted in
" concert with him, the court of Verfailles
" would not fail to liden to the propofals which
<s the Maritime powers might jointly make for
" fuch a peace ; but, if it mould happen other-
"

wife, the king was perfuaded, that the forces
< of the Maritime powers, joined to thofe of
" the other allied powers, would infinitely fur-
* c

pafs the French forces ; efpecially confider-
"

ing the prefent conjuncture, wherein a war
" mud prove extremely detrimental to the
" crown of France." As the Britifh ambafla-

dors improved every opportunity, to conciliate

the frienduVip of the republic ; they began to

perceive a difiipation of their jealoufies, an

abatement of their fears, and a melioration of

that inflexibility which had fo long deeled up
the bofoms of Dutchmen, from uniting in the

common intered of their natural allies. The
States began to fufpect the integrity of France ;

they were apprized that the fame fufpicion had

promoted the defection of Prudia and Saxony
from the French confederacy ; and were fenfible

of the advantages that might be drawn from
VOL. II. C this
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FART this disjunction
: they faw the Queen of Hungary

III. able to defend herfelf every where , they found

i^-v~ his Sardinian majefty refolved punctually to af-

1742. fid the houfe of Auftria: the Dutch began to

be convicted of the fmcerity of England, and,

found they might depend on the vigour and

liability of the Britilh adminiftration *,
and this

prevailed on them to difclofe their fcntimcnts.

The inftruments of France faw the diminution

of their influence ; and the friends of liberty,

the republic, and the houfe of Auftria, though

they had not yet attained an entire afcendancy,

yet, at length, on the 8th of July, prevailed
on the affembly to iffue orders for an encamp-
ment of thirty battalions and fifty fquadrons,

making 30,000 men. After this encampment,
the States were ftrongly follicited by France to

embrace a neutrality ; and by Great Britain to

form a confederacy with the houfe of Auftria :

but, whether from their own natural propenfity
of engrofiing the chief commerce of Europe,
or from the ductility fpread by the corruption
of France, the republic ilill avoided any real al-

teration in their meafures ; remaining, like an
artful coquet, feemingly fond and indulgent to

both her followers, neither accepting of one,
nor difcarding the other.

WHILE the houfe of Auftria was thus re-

covering from her late defperate condition, the

miniftry of Verfailles fhuddered at the approach-

ing danger, with which their defeated pro-

jects had incumbered them : their braveft troops

lay perifhihg in the extremity of Germany, a

country the French foldiery always looked upon
as a lion's den, where there was the vifible fteps
of thofe that went in, but riot the leaft trace

of any that returned. The Queen of Hungary
was
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was every where emerging from the deftru&ion CHAP,
that invironed her ; her own troops fufficiently IV.
reduced the arrogance of France, and (truck <- ^j
the new emperor with humility: in Italy, the J ?42 '

king of Sardinia repelled the ravages of the

Spaniards, and thefe troops feemed to be equally
abandoned with the French in Bohemia ; nay,
their fituation appeared more defperate, as the

mcafures taken by the Britifh court prevented
them from receiving any Affiftance ; for the

Britifh fleet failed uncontrouled, and acted vigi-

lantly in the Mediterranean, denying any accefs

to the Spanifh troops by fea ; and the Britifh

troops in Flanders, withheld any fuccours from
France by land, as they were obliged to draw
the forces they could

fpare
into the Low Coun-

tries for their own fecurity.

THIS unfavourable fituation of affairs, occa-

fioned the deeped concern and anxiety in the

miniftry of France ; and while the whole na-

tion loudly vented their exclamations againft the

councils that had plunged them into their de-

plorable circumftances, their deluded monarch
was the laft man, throughout all his dominions,
fenfible of the misfortunes of his army, his ful>

jects, and allies. This monarch was naturally

free, difcreet, and impenetrably fecret , pious,
but above the weaknefies of monkifh credulity j

preferring the repofe and pleafures of life, to

laborious occupations : of a found judgment,
and happy memory, and fomewhat verfed in hif-

tory, efpecially that of his own kingdom ; but

through the want of education, fuitable to his

dignity, he contracted an antipathy to bufinefs,
and was entirely governed by his minifters, pir-

ticularly the cardinal, who had been his pre-

ceptor, and in his infancy had gained an entire

C 2 afcendancy
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PART afeencjancy over him : his majefty was not born

III. with any paffion for war, but rather of a mild

- v 'and peaceable difpofition , he was of a high.

1742. fpirit, had much fenfibility in friendship, and

did not very patiently bear the thoughts of an

ill treatment, or that the world fhould entertain

a mean opinion of him and his country.
CARDINAL DE FLEURY would willingly

have ftill kept the king in ignorance of the con-

dition of his forces in Bohemia. This minifter,

finding the potent oppofition to his ambitious

projects, was defirous of promoting a reconcili-

ation between France and the Queen of Hun-

gary , this he had ftrongly, but ineffectually, fol-

licited : at length he wrote a letter to Count

Konigfegg, prefident .of the Aulic council at

Vienna, dated the jith pf July 1742, by which

1)6 offered fome private proportions for a peace ;

but thefe were rejected, becaufe the Queen of

]Eiungary could haye little dependance on the

fidelity of France, and chofe rather to truft her

fecurity to the valour of her victorious troops,
and the confidence Ihe repofed in the friendship
of her allies. This rejection of his proportions,

gave the cardinal additional concern j he was
confcious it muft be neceflary to the intereft of

France, to inveigle herfelf into the confidence of

the Queen of Hungary, and he knew if the king
was apprized of the danger of his troops, this

fcheme would be inftantly fruftrated by the im-

patience of his majefty, who would not fail to

fend a reinforcement into Bohemia, to prevent
any difhonour to the arms of France j therefore,
the cardinal continued to deceive his majefty,
syhile he ufed all his

policy,
but in vain, to ac-

commodate differences with the Queen of Hun-

gary,
This behaviour was inconfiftent with that

probity
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probity and ingenuity, for which the cardinal CHAP.
was always fo remarkably diftinguifhed, in con-

veying his informations to the royal ear ; for the

king, immediately after his coronation at Reims,

having heard it faid to his old preceptor,
" That

* his majefty was then to take an eternal farewel
" to the company of truth j" the young prince
afked the cardinal, with great aftonifhmenr,

Why ? and having received for anfwer, That
*' truth was chafed from the thrones of kings by
"

flattery," the royal youth, in the mod gra-
cious manner replied,

" For my part, Sir, I de-
'

fire you always tell me the truth." On which

the cardinal promifed the king never to difguife

any thing to him ; and kept his word more reli-

gioufly than could have been well expected, from

fo fagacious a prieft ; becaufe he conceived, that

daring to fpeak the mod difagreeable truths to

kings, is always a moft evident mark of fincere

refpect, and true affection, for their facred per-
fons.

NOTWITHSTANDING all the policy of the

Cardinal, the king received information of the

melancholly ftate of affairs in Bohemia: this in-

telligence was artfully conveyed to him by Ma-
damoifelle Mailli, his favourite miftrefs ; who,

receiving a letter from Marfhal Broglio, repre-

fenting the extremity the troops were reduced to

at Prague, left it oh her table ; not doubting but

the curious monarch, or the jealous lover, would

perufe
it : this ftratagem fucceeded, and the king,

in the greateft agitation, immediately ordered
the council to affemble in his prefence -,

'where
the matter was debated : and the cardinal de-

clared his opinion againft attempting the relief of

Prague-, and fince the court of Vienna perfifted

Jn their refolutipn of making the garrifon prifon-

crs,
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PART ers, he thought it more for the intereft of France,

III. to fuffer her troops to furrender on the beft con-

- - ' ditions they could obtain; alledging, that the

1742 - money expended inafiifting the houfe of Bavaria,

was in vain to relieve a prince, who could not,

or did not, endeavour to affift himfelf : but the

majority of the council were of a contrary opini-

on, and alledged, that the honour of France

was concerned, both in relieving Prague, and

fupporting the emperor : fuch an opinion entirely

coincided with the inclinations of the king ; he

was impatient to preferve the reputation of thofe

forces he had vainly imagined invincible , and

urged it to the council, co propofe the mod ef-

fectual and inftantaneous means, for accomplim-

ing Ib important an end : the council advifcd it

as rhe moft expedient fttp, in fo critical a con-

juncture, to order Marfhal Maillebois to quit his

advantageous fituation in Weftphalia, and march
his army, with the utmoft expedition, into Bo-

hemia, for the relief of Prague -,
which was

immediately relblved on, aod put in execu-

tion.

THE gloom that had lately intercepted the

views of the French monarch, was now
di-flipa-

ted -, the profpect cleared up ; and, with fear and

aftonifbment, he beheld the unexpected fcene.

To difperfe thefe fears, the miniftry refolved

that Marflial Maillebois fliould attempt to relieve

the forces in Prague; and, when united, tore-

tire immediately, with the whole army, into the

dominions of France
-, becaufc they expected that

the abfence of the marfhal, would give a proper
opportunity for his Britannic majefty to renounce
the neutrality of Hanover , a neutrality that they
knew could be of no validity, becaufe arbitrarily

impofed : they knew the forces of this electorate

had
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had been lately augmented , they confidered the CHAP*
Auftrians, Hefiians, and the Britim troops in the IV.

Netherlands, together with the Hanoverians, as<- ^-J
one army, difperfed in remote quarters, but in- I 742 -

tended to be afiembled
^on

the firft opportunity,
and to aft together when conjoined: they knew
that when this happened, fuch a junction would

be capable of making a formidable army ; and

they alfo had their fears, that when fuch an army
was afiembled, the Dutch would be readily in-

clined to concur in the confederacy, and reinforce

them with an additional body, lufficient to make
them able to acl, or undertake, any thing. Upon
thefe confiderations it was determined, to collect

the armies of France within their own territories,

and then it was imagined, they would have no-

thing to fear from the ftrongeft and beft con-

certed alliance that could be made, either with

refpect to the conqueft of the kingdom, or the

abatement of its power; and they were the

more confcious of this, becaufe, every war that

had been hitherto carried on by an offenfive al-

liance, had been lefs warmly puttied by fome of

the confederates than by others, and as conftant-

ly terminated by the different parties fubmitting
to the feducements of France, and making eacii

a feparate peace.
THE French monarch was much difatisfied on

difcovering the pofture of his affairs ; and, attach-

ed as he was to the confidence of the cardinal,
he found that the great age and infirmities of this

minifter, rendered him incapable of ftill continu-

ing the Atlas of the ftate ; and,- at the recbm-
mendation of the 'Cardinal de Fleury, the king
appointed Cardinal Tehcin, Archbifhopof Lyons,
and Count d'Argcnfon, intendanrof Paris, as

coadjutors to the Cardinal de Fkury, in the ma-

nagement
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PART nagement of the ftate. Cardinal Tencin was a-

III. bout fixty years of age, poflefifed of a great under-

L v/ ~J (landing, an enterprizing genius, and the art of

J 742 *

perfuafion in perfection. Count d'Argenfon was

a perfon of very -great knowledge in different

branches of learning, and of a clear and pene-

trating judgment. The Count de Maurepais
had long enjoyed, and was continued in^ the

department of the marine, for which none were

better qualified, as he had been much experienc-
ed in that considerable office, and was alfo per-

fectly acquainted with the law of nations, and
the mathematics. Thefe minifters were appre-
henfive of an immediate rupture with Great Bri-

tain, and endeavoured to cftablifh a formidable,

marine: orders were iffued for fitting out 23
men of war, and the regiftered feamen forbid to

enter into the mercantile fervice; their Eaft India

fleet was detained from ftirring out ; and they

put in practice every prudential method they
could devife, to be in a capacity of oppof-

ing the dangerous defigns, they apprehended
from the alteration in the Britifh miniftry.

NOR were the Britifh miniftry lefs vigi-
lant in their proceedings, vigoroufly to profe-
cute thofe defigns the French were equally pre-

paring to circumvent. On the i5th of July,
his Britannic majefty went to the houfe of lords,

and, having patted the bank act for raifing.

i,600,000 /. an act for granting a million out of

the finking fund, for the year 1742, and feveral

other acts ready for the royal aflent, put an end
to the firft feflion of the new parliament, by a
moft gracious fpeech to both houfes, importing," That he acquainted them at the beginning of
" the feflion, with his endeavours to bring about
" an accommodation between thofe princes

" whofe
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whofe union was mod neceflary in that critical CHAP."

"
conjuncture ; and that the treaty lately con- IV.

" eluded between the Queen of Hungary and t v
'* the King of Pruflia, under his mediation, and J 742 ^

" Ib highly to the honour of Great Britain, muft
C

undoubtedly produce the bed confequences
" to the common caufe. That the fucceflfes

" which had attended the Auftrian arms in
"

Germany, the conjunction of the King of Sar-
tc dinia's forces with thofe of the Queen of Hun-
"

gary in Italy, the prefent favourable difpofiti-" on of the States General, and of other great"
powers, were, under God, chiefly owing to

" the generous afliftance afforded by the Britifh
"

nation, to its ancient and natural allies ; and
" that thefe happy events could not fail to give

encouragement to their friends, and to eftab-
'* lifh the reputation of their flrength, and their
11

juft influence abroad. That if, for the future
**

fupport and defence of the Queen of Hun-
"

oarv> and to reftore and fecure the ballance
" of power, fo particularly recommended to
" him by his parliament, it mould become ne-
"

ceflary for him to contract new engagements,
" or to enter into further meafures, he relied
"

upon their zeal and perfecution, in fojuft a
"

caufe, to enable him to make them good.
<

That, in the midft of thefe extenfive tranfacti-
"

ons, he had been, and mould continue to be,
"

attentive to the profecution of the war againft
"

Spain, with the utmoft vigour *,
which was of

"
the greateft importance to the trade and navi-

"
gation of his fubjects; the encouragement and

"
protection whereof, fhould be one of his prin-"
cipal cares. That the zeal, unanimity, and

"
difpatch, with which the houfe of commons

" had given fuch large fupplfes-for the fervice of

VOL. II. D " the
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PART " the current year, demanded his particular

III.
" thanks ; and were frefh proofs of their duty to

-v -'" him, and of their concern for the true intereft

1742. " of their country ; and the fuccefs with which
" thefe fupplies had been raifed, muft convince
"

all the world of the eftablifhed credit of the
" Britifh nation. Concluding, that he had the
*

jufteft confidence in the affections of his.peo-
*'

pie, which he (hould not fail to cultivate by a
* e conftant care of their rights and liberties, and
44

by promoting their profperity and happinefs:
te

exhorting his nobility and gentry, to let it be
" their endeavours in their refpective countries,
" to make thefe his good intentions rightly un-
" derftood , to calm and heal all animofities and
"

divifions; to fupport his authority and govern-
" ment; and to preferve the peace and good
" order of the kingdom.** Then the lord chan-

cellor, by his order, prorogued the houfe to

j6th of September.
His Britannic majefty had looked on the trou-

bles of Europe with that concern which public
virtue infpires; he had (een the fuflerings of the

Quten of Hungary, with that companion which

. is always due to magnanimity opprefled -, and
formed resolutions for her afliflance, which cou-

rage naturally incites: but with that caution,

likewife, and fecrecy, which experience dictated.

He remembered, that though he was the friend

of the Queen of Hungary, he was to confider

himfelf as the King of Great Britain, and the

protcclor of a people alrrady labouring under
the weight of one expenfive war ; and that he
was not to ruin their forces in romantic expediti-
ons, or exhauft their treafures in granting unne-

cefiTary adiftance to jvn ally that fremed irrecover-

ably loft. He therefore waited to obferve the

event
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event of the war, and to difcover whether the CHAP.
incefiant ftyuggles of the Auftrians would be able IV.

to throw off the load with which they were op- -v -i

prefied ; but he found that their
fpirit,

however J?42.

ardent, could not fupply, the want of ftrength ;

he faw them fainting under infuperable labours ;

and that though they were in no danger of being

conquered by the valour of their enemies, they

muft, in a fhort time, be wearied in their num-
bers. His majefty then knew, that by fending
them fpeedy afiiftance, he at once promoted the

intereft of his people, and gratified his own incli-

nations ; he therefore fupplied his Auftrian ally

with fuch fums as enabled her to levy new forces,

and drive her enemies before her: with his influ-

ence he had created her ufeful friends, and re-

conciled iome of her potent foes. But to fecura

the fuccefs that the Queen of Hungary had al-

ready obtained, and to take from the enemies of

liberty all hopes of recovering the advantages

they had loft, his majefty no longer confined his

afliftance to negociations and pecuniary fupplies ;

he knew that alliances are always beft obferved

when they confer fecurity, or produce manifeft

advantage ; and that money is not always equi-
valent to armies: befides, her Hungarian ma-

jefty had requefted that a Britifh army might ap-

pear on the continent in her favour, becaufe

{he knew the reputation and terror of the Britifh

arms j therefore his majefty adled openly in de-

fence of his ally, filled Flanders once more with

Britilh troops, and garrifoned the frontier towns
with the forces of that nation by which they were

gained. Thefe troops, on their arrival in Flan-

ders, were too inconfiderable a body to com-
mence hoftilities againft the French ; yet they
rnanifefted the firm intention of his Britannic

D 2, ma-
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PART majefty to fupport the houfe of Auftria; they

III. awed its enemies, encouraged its friends, alarm

-v* J ed France, obliged her to keep her forces within

*742 ' her own territories, made her apprehenfive of a

defign on Dunkirk, and, by drawing her forces

near that quarter, kept fb many troops from

either relieving her own army in Bohemia, or

the Spaniards in Italy ; befides, by their fituati-

on, on the firft opportunity, thefe troops might
be reinforced in fuch a manner as to form a po-
tent army.
As foon as the Britifh miniftry received intelli-

gence of the defigns of France, to fend the army
commanded by Marfhal Maillebois to the relief

of Prague, the council immediately affembled to

confult what was the moft necefifary ftep to be

taken on this important occafion , when it was

determined, To affemble an army in Flanders
"

capableofacting ofTenfivelyagainft the French :"

for this purpofe there was already in that country
i6 tooo of the Britifh troops, who could be foon

joined by the 6,000 Heflians in Britifh pay, and

by 12,000 Auftrians, which together would com-

pofe a body of 34,000 men j but as fuch a force

would be
incapable

of annoying the French,
who could foon form a fuperior army in Flan-

ders, it was refolved to take another body of

troops into Britilh pay, to confift of 16,000 men,
and thereby to augment the army, intended to

be aflembled in Flanders, to 50,000 men. At
this time there was, by the calculation of regi-

ments, 23,000 men on the Eiritim eftablifhment;

yet, if thefe 16,000 men had been deducted

from thefe forces, there would then, if the regi-

ments had been complete, have remained 7,000
men to protect the country, and which would

have been not a man lefs than was maintained
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at home in the wars of Queen Anne , but, as the CHAP.
regiments were extremely deficient, it was IV.

thought proper to raife the 16,000 additional LX-V>U

troops, as auxiliaries from fome of the foreign *742 -

princes or powers: Denmark, PrufTm, Saxony,
Hanover, Holland, and Switzerland, were the

only powers that could furnim this force ; and

to the firft three, and the laft two of thefe, were

many objections: the Danes were inclined to

France, they had already broke through a fimi-

lar engagement with Great Britain, by refuting
to furnifh the 12,000 men formerly contracted

for, and were upon the point of engaging -in a

quarrel of their own, which would require all

their force; the Pruflians, if they could be pro-

cured, were not to be depended on, from the

inftability of their friendfhip: the Saxons were

too apprehenfive of danger from the power and

defigns of Pruflla, to hazard its own fecurity in

fuch precarious circumftances, by lending out fo

many troops, when the King of Pruflia was daily

augmenting his armies : the Dutch could not be

follicited for this purpofe, becaufe if they had
found the Britifh nation ready to pay the troops
of the republic, they would not have done it

themfelves; they would not have exerted their

proper force, nor would they have been induced

to accord with that alliance, which was one of

the moft principal reafons for collecting fo great
a force: and as to the Swifs cantons, it was im-

poflible to effect their march into Flanders, hav-

ing above 400 miles to pafs upon the borders of

the Rhine, expofed to the interruption of France :

therefore the Hanoverians were the only remain-

ing troops that could be fixed on ; and as they
were fubjects of the fame prince, a prince whom
{hey highly venerated, it was natural to imagine

they
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they would be faithful to fuch a prince, and
would fupport his quarrel with a zeal, which
could never be expected from the mercenary

1742. troops of any other foreign power. The troops
of this electorate were now augmented to 28,000
men; thefe were full as many as the electoral re-

venue could maintain at home, and greatly too

numerous for that revenue to fupport the one

half of them abroad ; for the whole annual re-

venue of Hanover does not exceed 450,0007.
and thefe troops, while they detained the army
under Marfhal Maillebois to compel them to ad-

here to their neutrality, anfwered the end of an

actual aid to the Que^n of Hungary of 35,000
men; but as foon as the French were to quit
their ftation for other fervices, if the Hanoverian

troops were to continue in the electorate, they
would then be of no longer ufe, and therefore it

was requifite to confult in what manner they
could be mod advantageoufly put in motion by
Great Britain, as the electorate was incapable of

maintaining them in the field. Accordingly it

was refoJved, to take a body of Hanoverians

into the Britilhpay; a contract was concluded,

by which thefe troops were ftipulated to confift

f 5>5*3 horfe, and 10,755 foot > i" a^ 16,26$
men ; for which the Bridm crown was to allow

the annual fum of 592,697 /. 8 s. 3 d. for the pay
of the forces, and for levy money 139,31 3 /. 55.
This article of levy money, in treaties of this

nature, is always meant for the furniihing and

completeing both horfe and foot, and when it-

became public, did not efcape without fevere

cenfures, it being apprehended as an impolition
exacted on a falfe calculation, becaufe thofe troops
were not purpofely raifcd in purfuance of this

contract, but were actually levied before on
other
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other occafions; bur, confidcring the lifual

lowances for auxiliar troops, though this article

of levy money may feem improperly charged,

by a comparifonof this with fimilar treaties, this

contract will appear in a very favourable light :

in other contracts, the cuftomary charge for levy

money, in almoft every inftance, is eighty crowns

for each horfeman, fixty crowns for each dragoon,
and thirty for each foot-foldier ; and, according
to this computation, the 16,268 Hanoverians,
Furnifhed by this contract, fhould have been al-

lowed for levy money 171,7967. IQJ. which is

32,4837. fj. more than what is charged by the

contract ; and it is always ufual, in fuch treaties,

for the furnifhing prince or power, to receive a

yearly fubfidy, befides other allowances ; which,

by this contract, was entirely remitted ; and if

infifted upon, according to the proportion paid
to the King of Sweden, who, befides levy money
and pay, received, for only 6,000 Heffians, an
annual fubfidy of 33,000 /. this, for 16,000
Hanoverians, would have amounted to near

100,000 /. a year; and, though omitted on the

prefcnt occafion, this is an article which every
other German prince had done, then did, and
ever will infift upon : and, to make this contract

the more favourable, his Britannic majefty, in

his electoral capacity, confented that their pay
Ihould commence only upon the day they began
to march out of the electorate ; infifting upon no

terms, as to the time they fhould be retained in

pay -,
a circumftance the more favourable, as

leldom complied with.

THE Britifh miniftry were not apprized that

the court of France intended to order their army
to depart from Weftphalia, till fifteen days be-

fore the recefs of parliament, when it was ima-

gined
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PART gined teo late, and too dangerous, to lay it be-

lli, fore the parliament for fenatorial confultation ;

i -v J as it was judged inconvenient to publifli, at that

*74 2 - time, the whole fcheme of their defigns, which

might give the French an opportunity of fruf-

trating them.

THE chief objection that could befirft ftarted

againfl this proceedure, was, as to the conclu-

fion of the contract, without confulting the par-
liament upon an affair of fo important and deli-

cate a nature. As to this, it may be anfwered,
that though the miniftry had received informa-

tion, that the French army was to quit Weft-

phalia, yet this information did not arrive till

the i ft of July, and Marfhal Maillebois did not

march from Francfort, towards Bohemia, till

the 3oth of Auguft ; fo that their march was

only an uncertain contingency, and accidents

might have intervened to prevent the execution

of that project: and, when it was refblved, in

council, to take the troops of Hanover into Brit-

ilh pay, a refolution made only a few days be-

fore the parliament rofe, it was natural to con-

fider whether the content of the parliament
fhould not be demanded j but when it appeared,

upon reflection, that to bring an affair of fo

great importance before the laft remnant of a

houfe of commons, after far the major part had
retired to the care of their private bufinels,

would be fufpecled as fraudulent, and might
give the nation reafon to fear, that fuch meafures

were intended as the minifters were afraid of

laying before a full parliament j it was thought
more proper to defer the application to the

next fefllon, and to venture upon the meafures

that were formed, upon a full conviction of

their neceffity. This proceedure of the miniftry,
was
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was requifite if only to conceal their intentions CHAP.
from the French , and when ever, in the inter- IV.
val of parliament, it became necefiary, from any -NT- <

event, to hire foreign troops, the bufinefs was *74 2 -

concerted by the crown, the treaty for the fub-

-fidy agreed, and the eftimates referred to parli-

ament ; the Britifh miniftry, in this inftance,

acted in conformity to all the examples, during
the reigns of King William and Queen Anne

-,

". and, relying upon the benefit and expediency of

their meafures, confidently purfued them with-

out any other lecurity, than a confcious rectitude

of their own defigns \ expecting the concurrence

of parliament, when matters could be more fully

*difcovered, though fenfible, that if the houfe of

commons difapproved their plan, that the Ha-

:,noverian auxiliaries muft return into their own

country, or be fupported at the expence of the

electorate. Another principal objection to this

contract, was, that thefe forces could not aft

againft the head of the empire without lubject-

ing their prince to the cenfure of the imperial
ban, a kind of civil excommunication ; but as

the late imperial election was obtained by force,
and contrary to the conftituent and fundamental

pact by which the German government is eftab-

lifhed, whereby the emperor is to be chofen by
the free confent of the diet, where every elector

Ihould vote according to his own fenfe ; and this

Jaft election being obtained by a diet, in which
the vote of Bohemia was fufpended, contrary
to law and juftice, and in which the reft were
extorted by the influence of a French army ;

for this reafbn, the Queen of Hungary ftill re-

fufed to give the Elector of Bavaria the ftile

and honours which belong* to the imperial dig-
nity -, fhe confidercd the throne as ftill vacant,
VOL. II. E and
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PART and required that it ftiould be filled by an unin-

III. fluenced election : and for this reafon his Britan-

' v ' nic majefty, as elector, conceived he had an
J 74 2 ^

equal right to difiblve his temporary neutrality,

and attack the emperor, for whom he had only

given a compulfory vote ; and by his refolution

to employ his electoral troops to aflift the Queen
of Hungary, even in the empire, and againft

the emperor, fufficiently deflroyed any objection

on that account.

WHEN this refolution was taken, and the

contract fettled, it was inftantly laid before the

miniftry of Vienna, for their deliberations and

advice on fuch an important occafion ; who, at

firft, propofed it as mod advantageous for their

fervice, that, when Marflial Maillebois began
his march into Bohemia, the Hanoverians Ihould

'

follow, and a6t in oppofuion to them : but,

when it was reprefented to them that the Hano-
verians had no magazines, and that the French

would exhaull the provifions through the coun-

try they were to pafs ; that the French had the

flrong town of Egra to befriend them, which

the Hanoverians could not have neglected, nor

have taken , and that if the French mould turn

upon their purfuers, and wait in fome flrong

poft, they might oblige them to flay and face

them in a country that they had left behind them
in a ruinous condition ; or, at the bed, the Ha-
noverians mud have wintered far from home, in

an impoverimed defolate country, liable to all

the inconveniences of a winter campaign : thefe

confiderations induced the Auftrian miniftry
to depart from their opinion, efpecially,
when they reflected of the ill-conveniences,
and irretrievable prejudice, that an acci-

dent to this body of troops muft have occafi-

oned,
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oned, in the operations of the next year, by the CHAP.

impolfibility of bringing into the field, or form- IV.

ing, a fufficient army, to deal with that force v-~-

that might be brought into Flanders by the *742.

French. It was further reprefented to the Auf-

trian miniftry, that if it was poffible, by means
of the difficult paflTes

in the mountains of Boher

mia, and by withdrawing the troops from Prague,
to prevent the junction of the two French armies,

only leaving a fufficient force to form a diftant

blockade, and to diftrefs the garrifon of Prague,
that city muft fall of courfe, the French muft be

disheartened and confounded by their difappoint-

ment, and both their armies be furrounded by
the Auftrians, and expofed to the utmoft extre-

mities ; while the Auftrian allies, united in Flan-

ders by the Hanoverians, would form a nume-

rous, ftrong, and vigorous army, that might en-

ter into action, frefh, and with infinite more

weight, in the enfuing fpring. After this point
had been maturely deliberated in the Auftrian

council, they agreed that the Hanoverian forces

fhould not follow the French into Bohemia : the

Britifli councils directed the Auftrian operations
on this occafion, and they felt the happy confe-

quence -,
for Marmal Maillebois never could pe-

netrate through the
pafifes

of Bohemia ; the Auf-

trian army quitted Prague to meet him, leaving
a fmall force to blockade the city ; the army un-

der Marmal Maillebois were miferably butcher-

ed and deftroyed, by fword and famine ; while

the garrifon of Prague underwent the moft inex-

preffible hardfhips and dangers.

ACCORDINGLY, the Britifh and Auftrian mU
nifters iffued the necefiary directions, and made

fpeedy preparations for affembling the united

army of Britim, Auftrian, Hanoverian and lief-

E 2 fian
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PART fian troops in Flanders, immediately on the de-

III. parture of Marfhal Maillcbois from Weftphalia.
v ' The formation of fuch an army in Flanders, was,

I742 at this time, apparently necefTary to keep the

French in continual terror, and oblige them to

detach, to that frontier, thofe troops, which,
had they not been thus diverted, would have

been employed in the prefervarion of their diftreff-

ed forces in Bohemia-, and this was the only
inducement that could ever engage the Dutch
to enter into that alliance, becaufe, while fuch

an army was afiembled in Flanders, the States

would be no longer awed in their deliberations

by a French army at their gates j and when the

danger waa removed, it might be well appre-
hended, they would afterwards embrace their

own fecurity: and if the Dutch, in confequenceoi
thefe meafures, fhould be prevailed on to concur

in the common caufe, when the grand confede-

racy was once revived, and revived by the uni-

verfal conviction of the deftructive and infatiable

ambition of France, what might not the friend <

of liberty prefume to expect ? Might they not

hope, that thofe haughty troops which had beer

fo long employed in conquefts and invafions, thai

had laid wafte the neighbouring countries with

(laughters and devaftations, would be foon com-

pelled to retire to their own frontiers, and be

content to guard the verge of their native pro-
vinces? Yes, certainly, the friends of liberty

might thus far raife their expectations -, nay, they

might go further, and hope that the French
would foon be driven from their pods j that they
would be forced to retreat to a more defenfible

ftation, and admit the armies united againft
them into their dominions , that they would be

purfued from fortrefe to fortrefs, and from one
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intrenchment to another, till they fhould be re- CHAP.
duced to petition for peace, and purchafe it by IV.

the alienation of thofe territories their former o^vx.
fuccefies had difmembered from other powers. 1742.

But how delufive thefe expectations! fallacious

hopes ! hopes only founded on the reflection of

diftant ages, when the glorious black prince,
like a young eagle, perched on the creft ot vic-

tory, in the plains of Crefify ; when the royal

hero, that honoured Monmouth with his nativi-

ty, like a lion, ravaged through the folds of

France ; or when the noble Marlborough fwept
them before him, like the minifter of heaven,
commiflioned to draw the flaming fword, and

fcatter a raging peftilence among the facreligious

Ifraelites. France, though not irrefiftiblc, is

now too potent to be reduced by the fame con-

federacy, with the fame
facility, as formerly

iubjecled her : human force will never be able to

accomplifh this, unlefs propitioufly favoured by
the eternal ruler of the world ; unlefs directed

by the fupreme difpofer of nations j unlefs con-

ducted by that omnifcient power, who beft

knows the intentions of princes, who alone can

defeat the ambition of tyrants, and fecure the

happinefs of mankind, fo as to cement that fo-

ciety, he, before the creation of the world, in-

tended for the repofe of men.

CHAP-



CHAPTER V.

Continuation of the campaign in

BAVARIA: the taking of CHAM:
motions of the grand armies, com-

manded by PRINCE CHARLES and

MARSHAL MAILLEBOIS : the glo-

rious retreat of MARSHAL BELLE-

ISLE from PRAGUE: and the junc-
tion of the BRITISH, HANOVE-

RIAN, and HESSIAN troops in

FLANDERS.

PART ^ I ^ HE Auftrians were ftill unmolefted in Ba-

III. JL var 'a: tne Duke de Harcourt, and Mar-

-V-..J fhal Thoring, never attempted to come to an

1742. engagement ; and Marfhal Khevenhuller was

equally cautious of avoiding a decifive battle, till

the fate of Prague was determined. However,
the Auftrian General, on the 2Oth of July, fent

Baron Trenck, with a detachment of 500 regu-
lar men, joined with his own pandours, with

four pieces of cannon, twelve pounders, and two

mortars, to attack the caftle of Diefenftein,

where a whole fwarm of huntfmen had fhut

them-
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themfelves up, under the command of ColonelCnAP.

Drakler, and Baron Schrenk, who was gov^r- V.
nor of the diftricl of Diefenftein ; they ufing to 1

make frequent excurfions frojn this caftle upon
I 742

the Auftrian parties, whom they had routed fe-

veral times, and afterwards inhumanly mafia-

cred their prifoners. Baron Trenck advanced
to the caftle, on the 22d at night, unperceived

by the garrifon, and invefted it fo clofe with his

pandours, that no body could come in or out

without his knowledge. The night of the 23d,
he brought his cannon forward, and tookpoftin
a new houfe belonging to the caftle, fituated

clofe to the ditches; he then broke down the

back walls of the houfe, and, having made two

large loop-holes in the fore walls, planted two

pieces of cannon to play againft the lower pare
of the caftle : the baron likewife ordered two

pieces of cannon to be planted upon an emi-

nence, about 100 paces diftant, on a battery
creeled for that purpofe, in order to fire from
thence upon the upper part of the caftle, where
the walls were very thin, and where every fhot

muft break through all the apartments, and

greatly annoy the garrifon : as for the two mor-

tars, he directed them to be fixed behind a co-

vered rifing ground, 150 paces diftant from the

caftle ; which was executed, and the mortars

were ready to play by eight o'clock the day fol-

lowing. Thefe difpofitions being made, the

baron fummoned the garrifon to furrender, but

was anfwered at the mouth of fix pieces of can-

non, which came thundering out all together.

Finding, therefore, that he muft have recourfe

to compuliive means to reduce them, the baron
ordered the Auftrians to begin to cannonade.

This they did very briikly ; and, early the next

morn-
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PART morning, made a large breach in the lower part

III. of the calUe wall, which was effected by the two

, -v -J
pieces of cannon. Towards feven o'clock, the

J74 2 - cannon of the upper battery had alfo made a con-

fiderable breach in the upper part of the caftle
-,

and the mortars, having thrown four bombs into

the place, killed three men and twenty-three
horfes. The garrifon, upon this, made a furious

fally, intending to force their way fword in

hand through the Auftrians ; but were fo gal-

lantly received by the pandours, that, after fuf-

taining a considerable lofs of men, they were

obliged to retire into the caftle, from whence

they immediately hung out the white flag. The

firing having ceafed on both fides, the com-
mandant came himfelf to the breach, and defir-

ed to furrender the place by capitulation , this

Baron Trenck refufed him, infifting that the gar-
rifon fhould furrender at difcretion ; which they
at length complied with, having only the con-

dition granted them of not taking away their

lives. When the garrifon furrendered, there

were 193 men remaining; and, as the provoca-
tion they had given the Auftrian troops had been

very aggravating, Baron Trenck told them,

they fhould be therefore fent to work upon the

fortifications in Hungary, which they fubmitted

to.

As Marfhal Maillebois was now preparing to

quit Weftphalia, on his expedition for the relief

of Prague, two abler generals were fent to com-
mand the French and Imperial forces in Bavaria*

on the 23d of Auguft the Duke de Harcourt re-

figned his command to Count Saxe; and, about
the fame time, Count Seckendorff affumed the

command of the Bavarians: the latter of thefe

generals had long commanded the imperial army
againtt
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againft the Turks j and the former had acquired CH A p.'

great reputation in the Rufiian fervice j and after- V.

warcisj by his rapid conquefts in the Low Court- \ v J

tries, attained the firft military-name in Europe:
I 742 .

but both thefe new generals continued inactive

on the Ifer j having orders to provide for the

fecurity of their troops* as they might be able

to join Marflial Maillebois with fo ftrong a re-

inforcement.

MARSHAL MAILLEBOIS began his march*
with his forces confifting of 35,000 men, about

the middle of Auguft , and, on the I4th of

September, the two firft columns of his army
arrived at Amberg, the capital of the upper
Palatinate : while the rharftul was in his way
to this city, the French and Bavarian army,
making together 35,000 men, under the Counts
Seckendorff and Saxe quitted their Camp near

Straubingen, in Bavaria, and arrived, on the

ift of September, near Ratifbon, thirty miles

fouth of Amberg ; from whence they decamped
foon after, and joined the marlhal in the upper
Palatinate.

As foon as this intended march of the French
from Weftphalia, was known at the court of

Vienna j an exprefs was fent to Prince Charles of

Lorrain, ordering him to march, with the

greateft part of his army, to meet the French :

this exprefs arrived, on the 2yth of July, at the

camp before Prague -, on which a grand council

of war was held, wherein it was refolved, to

turn the fiege into a blockade, and to march,
with the greateft part of the army, towards the

upper Palatinate, in order to meet, and give bat-

tle, to the Marlhal Maillebois. Upon this the

inhabitants for two German leagues round

Prague, were all obliged to retire, with their

VOL. II. F cattle
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PART cattle and effects, to prevent the French, in

III. Prague, from getting any fupply : the Auftrian

L V- J
artillery and ammunition were fent to places of

J 742 '

fecurity , and the army, confifting of 44000 men,
marched out of the trenches, on the 3d of Au-

guft, leaving Prince Lobkowitz, with 16,000

men, to carry on the blockade. TheAuftrians

marched, with the utmoft expedition, to Hayd,
on the frontiers of Bohemia, where they arrived

on the nth of September. Marfhal Kheven-

huller, with the Auftrian army under his com-

mand, alfo quitted his camp, and began his

march towards Bohemia, to join the army un-

der Prince Charles, then marching into the up-

per Palatinate >,
and joined his highnefs, at the

camp at Hayd, with 20,000 men.
MARSHAL KHEVENHULLER, on his march-

ing to join the army commanded by Prince

Charles, left General Bernklau, with 6,000

men> to fecure the pofleffion of Bavaria ; and,
in his way through the upper Palatinate, fent

Baron Trenck, with 300 Croats, 140 pandours,
and two companies of the regiments of Forgatfch
and Andrafi, to make himfelf matter of the

town and country of Cham, and to lay them
both under contribution. This is a large town
of the Palatinate of Bavaria, fitnate at the con*

fiuence of the rivers Cham and Reger, twenty-
five miles N. E. of Ratifbon , and, at that time,
was garrifoned by Colonel Kunigel, with a bat^

tallion of life-guards, and two companies of

grenadiers of the electoral Prince of Bavaria ;

who had thirteen pieces of cannon, two mor-

tars, and forty-eight pop-guns. This proceed-

ing, of Colonel Kunigel, was looked upon as

contrary to the laws of war , becaufe he and his

men, notwithftanding their having been amongft
the
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the capitulants of Lintz, had not only withdrawn CHAP?
themfelves from their quarters in an open coun- V.

try to a fortified town, but had begun, fince-^V^
their capitulation, to pallifade it; and, upon

J 742

receiving intelligence of the march of Baron

Trenck, had broke down the bridge that was

over a branch of the river Regen. Baron Trenck
was commiffioned to defire Colonel Kunigel, in

an amicable manner to quit the town ; and upon
his refufal, to ufe compulfive methods to drive

him out of it. On the 2yth of Auguft Baron

Trenck arrived before the town , and fent Capt.
Baron Erlach, to the commandant, to complain
of his hoftile proceedings, in contempt of fo fo*

Jemn a capitulation ; to acquaint him, likewife,

with the nature of his orders ; and to defire him

therefore, to evacuate the town. But the colo-

nel, having received orders from the emperor
to repel force by force, and not to abandon the

town upon any confideration, in anfwer to the

mefiage, begged of the baron to allow him the

fpace of twenty-four hours to confider what was

moft expedient for him to refolve upon; imagin-

ing, that in fuch a fpace of time he muft receive

fome fuccours from Amberg, which was not

above ten leagues diftant. The requeft being

complied with ; the commandant difpatched

away an exprefs to his fovereign : whilft Baron

Trenck took care to ftation proper guards, as

well on the Straubingen, as the Amberg rqad,
and five leagues all round about the town. The

twenty-four hours were now
elapfed ; during

which time the baron had received repeated

orders, from Count Khevenhuller, to carry the

town by force, notwithftanding its being fortified

with a double wall, and furrounded with two

branches of the river Regen. The day follow,

F 4 ing
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PART ing, about twelve o* clock, Baron Trenck fent

III. a drum to the commandant, to a(k him, once

*- x^- ' more, if he would furrender the town ? who

*742 -
replied, that he had not yet dined. So con-

temptuous a treatment provoked the Auftrian

commander, who called out dire&ly to his pan-

dours, ordering them immediately to commence

the attack ; adding, that he would take care the

commandant fhould not eat his dinner ir fecurity :

he then ordered three pandours todreiF themfelves

in female apparel, and fet fire to the fuburb ; which

was only one ftreet, confiding of about twenty

Jioufes : the three pandours obeyed their orders ;

and the two companies of grenadiers, who had

pofted themfelves in a kind of redoubt before

one of the gates, to be ready for a fally,
rumed

out directly from their entrenchment, thinking
to quench the flame ; which increafed to a pro-

digious height, by means of a violent and long
Continued wjnd. Baron Trenck, upon advice

of their movement, inftantly attacked them in

the blazing ftreet ; and drove them back into

their redoubts : then falling on them, with frefh

vigour, fword in hand, foon made himfejf mafter

of the redoubt, and obliged them to retire into

the town, with the lofs of feveral killed, and

three pieces of cannon left behind fhem. With
this cannon the baron ere.c~r.ed a battery againf":

the gate ; and having planted hi$ own two fmall

pieces of cannon in a redoubt raifed on the

Jlatzenberg, be plied the town
?
from thence,

with a conttant and regular fire. At length a

fmall flame of r]re afcended from the roof of a

houfe, which the wind increafing by degrees,
the whole, in a fhort fpace of time, was all in a

pqmbuf
ftion. During this confufion the pandours

climbed over the walls i and the fire continually

(extending
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extending itfelf, reached at length to the Bava-CHAP.
rian magazines, whereby their powder, grana- V.

does, arms, and the reft of their ammunition, ' -v
blew up all into the air. By this time there was J 742 *

not a Tingle houfe in the town, but what was on
fire 5 infomuch, that, the foldiers and inhabitants,

feeing the impofiibility of faving the place, re-

folved upon making their efcape, which was dif-

ficult for them to effect, as the bridges over the

Regen had been broke down. However, they
laid three planks over the river, and made what
hafte they could to get to the other fide. As
foon as Baron Trenck perceived the hurry and
confufion they were in, he mounted horfe di-

rectly, purfued and overtook them, as they
were making towards a neighbouring wood,
with all their colours with them : the baron fenc

up an hufifar to them, to defire them to lay down
their arms, or that they muft expect to be all

cut to pieces without mercy , whereupon they
furrendered, with little hefiration, and laid

down their arms, to the number of 772 men.
The Auftrians took eleven pieces of cannon,
feveral colours, and got an immenfe booty in the

town^ the inhabitants of the country round about

having, from an opinion they conceived of the

flrength of the place and garrifon, brought in

here their bed effects, which were all equally
diftributed amongft the Auftrians, the baron's

own (hare amounting to 300,000 florins, and
the meaneft pandour had not Jefs than 2,000 :

the lofs of the Auftrians was inconfiderable, but
the garrifon had 200 men killed

-,
and among

the prifoners were the commandant, five cap-
tains, feven lieutenants, and fome enfigns : after

which the Auftrians returned to the army.
THE
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PART THE Auftrians, under Prince Charles and

III. Marmal Khevenhuller, being united at Hayd,
i -v <J compofed an army of 64,000 men; and, when

*742 ' Marfhal Maillebois was joined at Amberg by
the French and Bavarians, under Count Saxe and

Count Seckendorff, his army confifted of 70,000
men. The French marfhal had pofitive orders

to avoid coming to a battle, and to endeavour to

effectuate a junction with the army under the

Marfhals Broglio and Belleifle; who, by the

Auftrians quitting the fiege of Prague, might
have an opportunity of retiring from that city,

and had orders, on the i4th of September, from

M. Amelot, one of the fecretaries of ftate, at all

events to join Marmal Maillebois, and bring back

the two armies from Germany, fafe and honour-

ably into France* Marfhal Maillebois, intend-

ing to enter Bohemia, quitted Amberg , and,
after making a circuit, on the 1 6th of September,
entered Bohemia near Plana, arriving within

three German leagues of the Auftrian camp at

Hayd ; who immediately held a council of war,
wherein it was determined, to attack the French
and Bavarians. The two armies were now in

fight of each other ; and the Auftrian detach-

ment, deftined for the attack, was ready to

march up to the French, when the attack was

fuddenly countermanded. The Auftrians, on
the i8th, made a movement towards the rear,
to gain an eminence in the neighbourhood of

Plana ; which the French perceiving, detached

a body of 6,000 horfe and foot, to obferve their

motions. General Nadafti, at the head of 2,000
Croats and 1,500 huflfars, attacked this body of

French, and forced them to fly with precipitati-
on ; but they foon rallied, retreating very regu-

larly., and with little lofs..

Tsi
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THE French marmal turned to the left,

'marched towards Egra, taking his rout through V.

a woody mountainous country, where it was im- - v

poffible to force him to an engagement; and, *742 -

finding it practicable to prevent hazarding a bat-

tle, the marfhal lent Count SeckendorfF, with

all the Bavarians, and a detachment of French

troops, being 12,000 men, towards Bavaria, to

take this opportunity of expelling the few Au
'trians, under General Bernklau, out of the elec-

toral dominions. Prince Charles, being appre-r
hen five that the garrifon of Prague would force

their way through the Auftrians that formed the

blockade, fent orders to Prince Lobkowitz, to

leave only 4 or 5,000 huflars in the neighbour-
hood of Prague to harrafs the garrifon, and to

advance towards Pilfen with the reft of his troops.
In the mean time the grand army moved after

tlje French, and were often fo clofe at their

heels, that there was fometimes nothing but a

fmall river between them ; fo that there were con-

tinual fkirmifhes between detachments from the

two armies. Prague was now entirely free, and

the ganifon had repoficfied themfelves of Mel-

nick, and fome other adjacent places ; of which

Marmal Broglio had fent intelligence to Mar-
fhal Maillebois; who, foon after, received fur-

ther advice, that Marlhal Broglio had marched,
with 12,000 men, from Prague, and was ar-

rived in the circle of Leutmaritz, where he pofl>
ed himfelf, and waited for the arrival of Mar-
fhal Maillebois. On this information, Marmal
Maillebois quitted his ftrong camp at Pram-

hoff, on the 24th in the evening, marched all

night ; and, on the 26th, arrived, with his

army, near Egra ; from whence he continued

his march to Chulm, to facilitate his junction
with
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with Marfhal Broglio. The Auftrians clofef/

attended Marfhal Maillebois ; and the Grand
Duke and Prince Charles, perceiving his defign
to march from Egra, and knowing, that to make
their junction with Marfhal Broglio practicable,

the French muft march through feveral defiles ia

the circle of Saatz, between Egra and Leutma-

ritz, they refolved to get poffeffion of thofe pafles

and defiles. For this purpofe they detached

General St Ignon, with a body of troops, to

join Prince Lobkowitz in the circle of Saatz, and

prevent Marfhal Broglio from marching towards

Egra ; while the Autlrian grand army, inftead

of following Marfhal Maillebois directly to Egra,
turned off to the right, and, by an extraordinary

march, poffefied themfelves of all the defiles and

paffages of the mountains, before Marfhal Mail-

leboisj who had made a forced march to Kadan,
could come up} but, when he found him%lf
thus difappointed by the

diligence
of the Auftri-

an army, he abandoned his defign of joining
Marfhal Broglio, and returned back to Egra ;

while Marfhal Broglio was obliged to retreat to-

wards Prague. From Egra, Marfhal Maillebois

pafited through the upper Palatinate towards Ra-

tifbon, and from thence he marched and pafled
the Danube, about the beginning of November,
to take up his winter quarters in Bavaria , but
was clofely followed by the Grand Duke,
Prince Charles, and Marfhal Khevenhuller, at

the head of the Auftrian army j who, foon

after, alfo pafled the Danube, in purfuit of the

French.

UPON the retreat of Marfhal Maillebois from

Egra, the Marfhals Broglio and Belleifle, leaving
a garrifon of 1,000 men at Leutmaritz, and
fome fmall garrifons at other places, returned to

Prague
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Prague, and were followed by the Auftrian army CHAP;
under Prince Lobkowitz; who took the im- V.

portant poft of Leutmaritz, made the garrifon
< -y-^-J

prifoners, and feized on very large magazines
I 742

which Were intended to be carried to Prague 5

the Prince, as he advanced, difpofiefied the

French, and made himfelf mafter of all their

out-pods-, and, after their reduction, renewed
the blockade of Prague.
WHILE the junction of the French was thus

fortunately prevented, by the prudence of the

Auftrian commanders; the troops, left under
the command of General Bernklau, in Bavaria,
were expofed to the more numerous French and

% Bavarians, under Count Seckendorff, who had
been detached by Marflial Maillebois, before

his march to Egra, to re-enter Bavaria, and dif-

poflefs the Auftrians of all their fortified places in

the electoral dominions. The Count, having

patted the Danube at Keilhim, on the i7th of

September,
advanced towards Land (hut j he fur-

prized that fortrefs on the 23d, and carried it

fword in hand, the garrifon being made prifon-
ers of war : after which he marched directly to

Munich, to attack General Bernklau, who was

then in pofleflion of that city. The Auftrian

general, not having a fufficient force to oppofe*

the imperial commander, retired from Munich,

upon the 24th at night, and marched towards

PafTiu, having carried almolt every thing that

was valuable at Munich along with him. Mar-
fhal Seckendorff entered the Bavarian metropolis
on the 25th, and then marched in purfuit of ;he
Auftrians ; but General Bernklau took fuch pre-

cautions, that he fuffered very little, befides the

lofs of a few waggons, in his retreat; and, ar-

riving at Pafou, pitched on fuch advantageous
VOL. II. G potts.
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FART pods, that Marfhal Seckendorff could neither

III. venture to attack him, or attempt to enter Auf-

v 'tria; which, by the pofition of General Bern-

*742 - klau, was fecurely protected.
THE French under Marfhal Maillebois, hav-

ing paffed the -Danube at Ratifbon, and the Auf-

trian grand army below Straubingen, the former

Were continually attended by the Auftrian irre-

gulars, who daily cut off great numbers of the

French. The grand duke, having received in-

telligence that there were 800 Bavarians in

DeckendorfF, a town fituate on the Danube, 37
miles S. E. of Ratifbon, on the izth of Decem-

ber, ordered Baron Trenck, with a detachment

of his pandours, to march and fummon them to

furrender. The Baron marched all night, and
in the day halted in the woods, fo as to keep his

march concealed, as much as pofTible, from the

Bavarians , and the night following, making a

forced march, arrived at DeckendorfF two hours

before day, on the I4th. He went up to the

ferry, and attacked an out-poft guarded by forty

men, whom he drove away directly, made five

of them prifoners, and feized three large boats

belonging to the ferry, laden with wine, brandy,
and cheefe. Baron Trenck was informed by the

prifoners, that there were only 500 men in garri-

fon, amongft whom were too Bavarian free com-

panies, moft of them deferters from the Auftrian

army. The baron immediately inverted the

town, and kept the garrifon blocked up, though
confifting of four times the number of his pan-
dours, tor the fpace of four days ; during which

time, he held them conftantly at bay with feint

approaches, attacks, and other ftratagems, till

the Auftrian van guard, confifting of 6,000 men,
came up; when the garrifon furrendered at dif-

cretion :
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cretion: and there being feventy-three deferters CHAP.
in the town, they were all delivered up to their V.

feveral regiments, and fuftered that exemplary' /-

punifhment their crimes deferved. J 742

THE French had been greatly diminifhed by
their fatigues, in endeavouring to pafs over the

impenetrable mountains of Bohemia : this dimi-

nution was greatly increafed in their retreat, as

they were conftantly harrafled by the Auftrians;

and to this was now added, the feverity of a cold

and inclement winter. This army of 58,000

men, exclufive of the 12,000 under Count Seck-

endorff, thus miferably butchered and deftroyed,

by fword, famine, and hard (hips, were now re-

duced to only 27,000 ; and thefe in perpetual

danger of fliaring the fame deftruction, in a

country already wafted by the paffage of friends

and foes ; and, thus environed by the Auftrians,

though they made a difficult ftruggle for their

fecurity, yet were reduced to the loweft extremi-

ties.

THE court of France thus met with an unex-

pected difappointment: an expedition fo fruit-

lefsly expenfive, in which the lives of fo many
thoufands of their beft foldiers were fo vainly

wafted, gave the French monarch the greateft

concern and anxiety. This failure was attributed

to the mifconduct of Marflial Maillebois, as the

generality of the French nation depended upon
his effectuating the junction of the two armies,

becaufe his force was fuperior to the Auftrians ;

but, as this force was now fo greatly inferior to

the other, the French miniftry refolved to fend

a more experienced general, to receive the com-

mand from Marftial Maillebois. For this pur-

pole, they difpatched a meflenger to Marfhal

JSroglio, ordering him to make his efcape from

C 2 Prague,
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PART Prague, and repair into Bavaria, to aflTume the

III. command of the army there: Marm.al Broglio,
-v-> on the 4th of November, difguifing himfelf in

1742. the habit of a courier, made his efcape through
Saxony, and, arriving in Bavaria, received the

command from Marihal Maillebois, who was re-

called and difgraced.
GENERAL BERNKLAU, having joined the

grand army of the Auftrians, it now confifted

of 70,000 men , and Count Seckendorff, having
joined Marfhal Broglio, he had only about

40,000 men under his command : the two armies
continued inactive till the azd of November,
when the Auftrians attacked, and retook Land-
fhut, the garrifon, confifting of 550 men and
lixteen officers, partly French and partly Bava-

rians, having furrendered prifoners of war. The
grand duke, after the retaking of Landfiiut, re-

turned to Vienna, leaving the command of the

army to his brother Prince Charles, under the
direction of the great Khevenhuller. From that

time, the two armies made feveral marches and
eountermarches, upon the Ifer and the Inn, the
Auftrians feeking, and the French avoiding a
battle; feveral fkirmilhes happened, but nothing
confiderable was attempted by either till the

30th, before which time Marfhal Broglio was
reinforced by 10,000 French, and 6,000 Bavari-

ans, when the Auftrian army invefted and began
the fiege of Braunau, a town on the river Inn,
25 miles S. W. of Paffau, where Count Secken-
dorffhad left a garrifon of 3,000 men. As this
was a poft of great confequence, for covering
winter quarters in Bavaria, it was refolvecl by the
French and Imperial generals, to attempt raifmg
the fiege at any rifk. Upon the approach of the

army before Braunau, the garrifon

made
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a fmart fire upon them from the cannon CHAP.

of the place, which was well pointed. This an- V.

noyed the Auftrians for fome time, till their *^-v^

artillery coming up, they bombarded and can-, '742.

nonaded the place; and, having made a breach,
a detachment of grenadiers, and other foot, was

ordered to ftorm the town. Baron Trenck had

400 men under his command, all with cuirafies

on, who were to commence the attack againft
the covered way ; and the grenadiers were to

follow them : but, juft as they were advanced
within forty paces of the pallifadoes, orders were

fent them to retire ; which was owing to an over-

fight of one of the Auftrian generals, in an ac-

count fent to Prince Charles, of the advanced

pofts of the French, wherein he had put a cypher
of 12,000, inftead of 1,200, when mentioning
fome fuccour that had been fent into the gar-
rifbn. In the mean time, the whole French and
Bavarian army began their march, which they
continued air night, and approached Braunau on
the 3d of January ; whereupon the Auftrians

quitted the fiege, and retired to their flrong

camp near Schardingen. Marfhal Broglio found

his army in fo bad a fituation, that he was reduc-

ed either to hazard a battle, in hopes of victory ;

or to behold the utter deftruction of his forces by
a thoufand miferies : he therefore marched up to

Schardingen, with a defign to attack the Auftri-

ans in their camp; bur, on reconnoitring it, the

French marfhal found they were too ftrongly

fituated, and that the Auftrians had a better

fcheme to purfue, than to venture the fate of a

battle, though they were above 12,000 men
fuperior to the French and Bavarians : on wnich,
jthe armies began to feparate for winter quarters 5

jhe French and Imperialifts in Bavaria, and the

Auf-
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PART Auftrians in upper Auftria, PafTau, and fome

III. adjoining parts of Bavaria, of wjtiich they remain-

* -v ' ed in poiTeflion -, fo that their huffars had an op-

1742. portunity to make incurfions into the electorate

the whole winter.

DURING thefe operations in Bavaria, Marfhal

Bellcifle, and the garrifon of Prague, were fo

clofely blocked up by Prince Lobkowitz, that,

after making three unfuccefsful fallies, they had

already fuffered extraordinary hardlhips, and

in all probability mud foon have been reduced

to the Jaft extremity, if they had not been pre-
ferved by the prudence and vigilance of their

commander-, who had received further orders

from the French miniftry, to protect his army,
and condufl it, together with that upon the Da-

nube, fecurely into France.
t

Marmal Belleifle

too viiibly perceived the diftrefTes of his army,
and exerted all his abilities to effecluate that re-

markable retreat from Prague, which will per-

petuate his memory, with an equal luftre to the

mod celebrated generals of his age. Though
the feverity of the winter had rendered the roads

almoft impafifable, yet this enterprizing com-

mander, had formed a plan to quit Prague-, and

as he conceived the higheft propability of deceiv-

ing the Auftrians, and accomplishing his fcheme,
he was determined to put it into execution, ra-

ther than continue immured within the walls of

Prague, which was no more than a fpacious pri-

fon, the country being entirely exhaufted of pro-

vifions, and the garrifon daily diminishing, more

by the effefts of famine, than from the fwords

of the Auftrians. The French marfhal was too

able a politician, than not to difcern that the

whole fuccefs of this furprizing enterprize, muft

entirely depend on the ftrideft fecrecy of his in-

tentions j
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tendons i and he took fuch circumfpeft precau- CH A P.

dons, as to have collected all the necefTary pre- V.

parations, without giving the leaft fufpicion, not -- v~*J

only to the inhabitants, but even 'to his own 174^-

troops, who neither of them entertained the leaft

furmifeoffuch an attempt, till it was put in exe-

cution. On the 1 5th of December, every thing
was in readinefs to forward the defign ; and, (tilt

to conceal it from his troops, the marlhal gave
out, that he intended to make a general fally:

in purfuance whereof, a quantity of ammunition
was delivered to the foldiers, and all the horfes

in the town were feized, and diftributed to the

refpeclive corps. In the evening, after the gates
were (hut, orders were given to have every

thing ready for a march on the i;th in the

morning. He then projected two ftratagemsi
the one, to prevent the Auftrians obtaining im-

mediate intelligence of his departure ; and the

other, todiftract their councils, when they mould
have advice of his march. With the firft view,
he detached, early in the morning of the i6th,
fourteen fquadrons of horfe, to reconnoitre the

country, as if a general forage was intended :

and, to effect the latter, he difpatched a courier

with a letter to Monfieur Defalleurs, the French
minifter at Drefden, informing him, that he

had marched with part of his forces, and left

Count Baviere, with a garrifon of 6,000 men,
befides the fick and wounded, who he expected
would be able to maintain the place till May ;

and this letter was contrived to fall into the

hands of the Auftrian general. At noon all the

gates of the city were (hut, and no perfon per-
mitted to go out. At ten at night, a detach-

ment, of 900 men, was made from all the battali-

ons, and pofted, under the command of Mon-
fieur
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AkT fieur Chevert, to amufe the Auftrians with the

III. appearance of a garrifon, and to afiift the fick

-V^ /and wounded, who were upwards of 3,000.

742. All the reft of the troops were immediately under

arms ; and, at one o'clock in the morning of the

17th, Marfhal Belleifle left Prague, at the head

of 11,000 foot, and 3,200 horfe, with thirty

pieces of cannon, ammunition, and provifion for

twelve days; carrying away with him fixteen of

the principal inhabitants, as hoftages for the

fecurity of thofe that he left behind ; alfo feveral

waggons loaded with contribution money, and

the richeft plunder of the city. The French

commenced their march with the greateft filence

and privacy imaginable, and continued it with

the utmoft expedition and diligence, the feverity
of the feafon would admit; the mow being, at

that time, extremely deep, whereby the roads

were rendered almoft impaflable. Prince Lob-
kowitz had notice of this the next day, and im-

mediately difpatched his light horfe to feize upon
the defiles of the mountains, purfuing .them

with all his huflars, and four regiments of horfe ;

but the French gained the defiles before the Auf-

trians ; and Marmal Belleifle, concealing his

rout, inftead of taking either of the great roads

from Prague to Egra, ftruck off by a way be-

tween both, and was not fo greatly incommoded

by the Auftrian huflars, as otherwife he might
have been, arriving at Egra in twelve days, af-

ter encountering the mod exceflive hardfhips and

fatifgue, from the obftacles of nature, amid de-

folate mountains; the men perpetually covered

with fnow in the day, and all the night fuffering
the rigour of an intenfe froft. By thefe hard-

fliips many of the French deferted, above 800

men, and moft of their horfes, lay perifhing
in

the
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the fnow, unable to proceed on their march; CHAP.
while a much greater number were cut to pieces V.
or taken prifoners, by the Auftrian huffars, who \ v-*j

continually harrafled their retreat, and feized the '742 *

greateft part of the French baggage, took all

their artillery, and waggons loaded with the

plunder of Prague. Though the French loft

about 3,000 men in this hazardous retreat ; ic

was univerfally allowed to have been executed

with all imaginable prudence and refolution 5

and that the French marfhal, on this occafion,
exerted all the bravery and experience of an ao
complifhed commander.
PRINCE LOBKOWITZ, having purfued them

for feveral days, returned to Prague on the

22d i and on fummoning the garrifon to furren-

der, a conference, with the commandant Mon-
fieur Chevert, enfued ; who demanded that all

the general officers, befides thofe of the garrifon,
and the garrifon, and all belonging to it, fhould

march out with their baggage, and all the hon-

ours of war, without being fubject to any fort

of reprizals ; which was refufed : but, on the

26th, a capitulation was figned, whereby it was

agreed,
" That fuch of the garrifon, as were

* in a condition to march, fhould retire to Egra ;

but that all the fick fhould remain prifoners
c of war. That all the effects belonging to

the Emperor and the French King, fhould

be configned to the Queen of Hungary ; but
' that the equipages belonging to the officers,

tc fhould not be medled with : and that it fhould
' l be free for all the Imperial and French offi-

"
cers, who were prifoners of war, and upon

<e their parole in Prague, to march out with the
"

garrifon." In confequence of this capitula-

tion, the French evacuated the citadel on the

VOL. II. H 28th >
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28th; and the garrifon, confifting of 1,200

men, marched out, on the 2d of January, leav-

'ing upwards of 2,500 fick and wounded prifo-
J 742 - ners behind them ; and were conducted to Egra,

from whence Marfhal Belleifle fent back the fix-

teen hoftages he had carried from Prague.
TH E Queen of Hungary now faw her capital

of Bohemia, abandoned by the French and Ba-

varians ; and the whole kingdom was foon after-

wards free from thofe invaders, that had laid

wafte and turned the whole country into a mife-

rable fcene of poverty and devaftation. Mar-
fhal Belleifle having halted awhile at Egra, and

having fent the remainder of his baggage to^

wards Amberg, fet out from Egra with the fur-

vivprs of his army, on the ^oth of December;
and entering the Bavarian Palatinate, took up
his quarters near the river Naab : while Count

Saxe, with a detachment of 10,000 French, ad-

vanced from Deckendorff on the Danube, to

Gravenau on the confines of Bohemia ; at the

fame time a body of French horfe took poft at

Cham and Neuperg ; and Marflial Belleifle,

being joined by both thefe detachments conti-

nued his rout through the circle of Franconia,
arrived at Spires, and foon afterwards entered

France.

MARSHAL BELLEISLE, as a reward for his

zeal and fatigue, was highly intitled to the fa-

vour of the French monarch ; but on his arrival

at Metz in Lorrain, he received, by a courier, the

royal order to defer his journey to Paris; though
he foon after was permitted to make his appear-
ance at court, where he met with fo cold and
indifferent a reception, that he immediately re-

treated into the country. The true reafon of

this, micrht probably arife from the difappoint-
ment
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merit of the king; who, finding the general CHAP.
difcontent of his people, occafioned by the ill V.
fuccefs of his arms ; and from his natural impa- v-^-^j
tience on hearing the lead imputation of dif- I 742 -

honour thrown upon his troops, was incenfed

againfl Marfhal Belleifle, as the original projec-
tor of a fcheme, now ominoufly prefenting the

moft difmal apprehenfions, to thofe, who had
formed from it the moft unlimited hopes that

vanity or ambition could fuggeft. Indeed, the

French nation had juft reafon to murmur at the

event of this expedition, for which fuch immenfe
fums had been fquandered in all the courts of

Europe ; and from which, out of two great ar-

mies, amounting together to more than 70,000
men, not more than 20,000 had the felicity to

fee their native foil again ; befides, the few that

furvived the incredible fatigues they had fuftain-

ed, brought back rather weaknefs to their king,
than fecurity to his frontier ; filling his wretched

fubjecls with grief, dejection of
fpirit, detefta-

tion of fuch ambitious views, and terror at the

miferies they had endured ; which every man,

capable of bearing arms, by the abfolute power
of their government, and the diftrefs of their

affairs, faw himfelf likewife hourly in danger to

undergo.
WHILE the French were thus expelled from

the kingdom of Bohemia ; the dominions of her

Hungarian majefty in Flanders were fecurely

protected by the afiiftance of his Britannic ma-

jefty. For, immediately on the march of Mar-
fhal Maillebois from Weftphalia to the relief of

Prague, purfuant to the refolutions agreed on
between the miniftry of London and Vienna, the

Hanoverian troops, confifting of 16,268 men,

began their march from Hanover, on the 3ift

H 2 *>."' of
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PART of Auguft, and paffed the Wefer, in their way
III. to Flanders ; for which country the 6,000 tiei-

_~-v~-' fians, in Britifh pay, began to move about the

*742 - fame time ; thefe two bodies of troops obtaining

a free paffage through all the territories of the

refpeclive princes and dates in their way, except
the Bifhop of Liege, and joined the Britifh forces

at Brufiels, about the middle of October ; near

which city they encamped, and formed an ar-

my of .38,000 men. As the arrival of his Bri-

tannic majefty was expected in Flanders* to

take upon him the command of this army j

12,000 Auftrians were draughted from the gar-
rifons of Mons, Charleroy, Aeth, Dendermonde*
and Luxembourg, with an intention to augment
the Britifh army to 50,000 men. This alarmed

the French ; who, on the firft appearance of

the Britifh troops in Flanders, had openly com*

pleted the fortifications of Dunkirk 5 and ex-

pecting, if his Britannic majefty fhould take the

command of the forces, that he would certainly

beflege Dunkirk , this obliged them to form a

eamp in that neighbourhood of 20,000 men,
and thereby prevented them from fending any
fuecours to the Spaniards in Italy ; and their ap-

prehenfions of an attack in the Low Countries,
was the chief reafon that made the French fo im-

patient for the return of the army, commanded
by Marflmi Belleine.

To attack the French in the Low Countries,

according to the opinion of the great Duke of

Schomberg, is the fame thing as feizing a bull

by the horns ; yet the French were, at this time,
fenfible of the weaknefs of their frontiers, and
trembled for their fecurity. By the great re-

duction of their troops and finances, the French

miniftry would have been eager to recover breath,

and
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and gain a reftoration of ftrength, by conclud-CHAP,

ing a temporary peace between the Emperor and V.
her Hungarian majefty ; but they were

fufpici-
^x*w

ous fuch a favourable tranfaction could not be *742

accomplifhed ; for the miniftry of Verfailles had
received information, that the Duke d'Arem-

berg, commander of the Auftrian forces in the

Low Countries, being perfectly acquainted with

the pretended moderation of the court of France,
had induced the court of Great Britain to take a

refolution, with refpect to attacking fome of the

frontiers of France, by making it apparent, that

there being no longer any queftion about pre-

ferving all that belonged to her Hungarian ma-

jefty, there was no other way of protracting the

war, than by making her hope that her troops

might gain other advantages, and eftablifh her

in a better condition to exact the moft favourable

terms from her dejected enemies ; but as thefe

hopes were incompatible with her force, there

would ftill remain no other ftep to take, but an
immaterial peace, at.leaft, if England mould re-

fufe, by the junction of her troops in Flanders,
to put it in the power of her Hungarian majefty,

totally to ruin thofe of France in Bavaria, and at

Egra in the corner of Bohemia, where General
Feftititz had blocked them up, and deprived
them of any fupplies of provision. The French

miniftry were informed, that, upon this rcpre-
fentation of the Duke d'Aremberg, his Britannic

majefty had confented to this laft project, or ra-

ther to that of penetrating into the heart of

France, by Lorrain or Champagne, without lay-

ing down his arms, till the Elector of Bavaria
was forced to abdicate the imperial throne in fa-

vour of the grand duke, and till the Queen of

Hungary was put in pofleflion of Alface and
Lor-
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PART Lorrain, or obtained fbme augmentation of her

III. dominions, equivalent thereto. The French had

v further intelligence, that the Hungarian queen
1742. had, on her fide, alfo engaged, that as foon as

this Ihould be effected , {he would be content to

leave the duchies of Parma and Placentia, and

fomething more, if it was necefiary, to the dit

pofition of Great Britain -, to the end, that by

yielding thefe- dominions to Don Philip, the

Englifh might obtain either fettlements in the

Spanifh Weft Indies, or fuch new advantages in

trade, as the Britifh court fhould think proper
to accept.
BUT however advantageous fuch a fcheme

might appear at this particular time, it was eafily

forefeen, that the future confequences muft na-

turally tend to draw the arms of France into

thofe parts, where fhe would foon be too power-
ful for the Britifh and Auftrian troops; and, from

auxiliaries, engage the Britifli nation as princi-

pals, in a deftrudive land war : though there

were other, and (Ironger objections, againft the

commencement of fuch an enterprize ; of which

the length of the march from Flanders into Ba-

varia and Bohemia, the rigour of the feafon, and
the difficulty of finding provifions in a march
where they had not any magazines, were not

the leaf!-, befides, endeavouring to oblige the

emperor to abdicate, was in efiecT:, a declaring
war againft the whole empire, and might draw

upon the Queen of Hungary, the arms of Pruf-

fia, which France would not fail to follicit on
fuch an opportunity, notwithftanding the treaty

ofBreflaw; and, of whom it was to be appre-

hended, that though he would fit quiet while

the war was carrying on in Germany with equal

advantages, and confequently with equal dimi-

nution
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nution to all parties; yet, if it mould fo happen, CHAP.
that one of the parties, and efpecially the houfe y.
of Auftria, fliould incline the ballance a little ^*~v ,

too much on her fide, he would immediately 1742.

put an end to the war by an armed mediation ;

and that, for the fame reafon, he would never

admit the houfe of Auftria to poflefs itfelf of the

dominions of Bavaria, much lels of the imperial
crown.

THE French miniftry acted with the greateft

fecurity, and begun to fortify Givet, Philipville,

Avennes, and Rocroi, where they put itrong

garrifons, and laid up great magazines : while

the Earl of Stair quitted his negociation at the

Hague, and arrived at Ghent on the 2;th of

November ; on which the Auftrian troops began
to defile towards Luxemburgh ; and the rout of
the Britifh, Hanoverian, and Hefilan forces,

were determined. But the French miniftry were
foon relieved from their anxiety, having been
informed by M. Bufiy, their ambafiador at Lon-
don, that his Britannic majefty's voyage to Flan-

ders, and the meafures concerted for commenc-

ing operations, were entirely laid afide for this

campaign ; becaufe the Dutch threatened to de-

clare againft thofe who fhould ftrike the firft

blow in Flanders : and they afterwards found
the expedition was abfolutely vanilhed ; for the
confederate army, without

effecting any thing,
were ordered into winter quarters; the Britifh

and Hefllans in Flanders, the Auftrians in Lux-

emburgh, and the Hanoverians in the county
of Liege, without feeking the permifiion of the

bifhop; who had prefented a proteft to the impe-
rial diet at Francfort, againft their paflagc from
Hanover through his territories: and the troops

con-
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PART continued in their quarters, being in readinels to

III. march in the fpring, where it fhould appear moft
* v^ 1 convenient for aflifting the Queen of Hungary.

CHAPTER VI.

Reflexions on the SPANISH invafion

of the AUSTRIAN dominions in

ITALY. Provifional treaty con-

cluded between their HUNGARI-

AN and SARDINIAN majefties:

and the campaign in ITALY.

PTpHERE is no injuftice, no abfurdity,'
which ambition, when united with power,

will not both commit and juftify. Hiftory fur-

1742, nifhes no inftances, of nations plunging in a war,

upon the principle which the Spaniards had laft

year tranlported an army to invade the Auftrian

dominions in Italy, and revive the ancient king-
dom of Lombardy, in favour of the fecond In-

fant Don Philip: but to claim a fovereignty for

fuch a prince, to the prejudice of another fami-

ly; and, in defiance of the moft folemn treaties,

to endeavour at making an eftablifhment for

him, by force of arms, was a ftretch referved

for
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for thofe rimes that faw the heirefs of Farnefe CHAP.'

upon the throne of Spain. Don Philip was in VI.
the 2oth year of his age, when, on the 2fth of (

v -J

Oftober 1739, he was married to the Princefs J 742 .

Louifa Elizabeth, the elded daughter of France :

he was already High Admiral of Spain, a poft,
that in his hands, might be thought fufficiently
lucrative for the younger fon, or brother, of a

.great monarch ; when, upon his marriage, and
the death of the Emperor Charles VI. the ambi-

tious project was formed ef creating him a fove-

reignty, out of thofe very dominions, which,
a few years before, had been guaranteed, whole
and entire, to the houfe ofAuftria: befides the

crown of Spain, to which Don Ferdinand, his

eldeft paternal brother, was the indifputable heir ;

he already faw Don Carlos, his elder brother of

the whole blood, in pofieffion of the crown of the

Two Sicilies : the church had amply provided for

his younger brother, Don Lewis, in the cardi-

nalate of Bourbon, and by his election to the

two opulent bimopricks of Toledo and Seville,

which afforded a princely revenue: and when
three of the fons of Spain were thus provided for,

their mother was not content that the fourth

Ihould remain without a fovereignty ; though
the preferments he might have obtained in

Spain
and France, would have fupported his

dignity ; where, in all human probability, he

might be certain of always living the fen, or the

brother-in-law, of the reigning monarch.

WHATEVER claim in Italy, or elfewhere, his

Catholic majefty had to the fucceflion of the

Emperor Charles VI. that claim, if any could

be admitted, muft have defcended to his eldeft

ion Ferdinand: in like manner, if the fons of

:he queen had in her right, as niece and heirefs

VOL. II. I of
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PART of the late Duke of Parma, any claim to the

III. Farnefe fuccefllon of Parma and Placentia, that

L- v ' claim muft have devolved to his Sicilian majefty,

*742 - as the elder brother of Don Philip. But, if it

infifted on, that the moft facred right can be

alienated, the alienation made by the infanta,

confortof Lewis XIV. and great-grandmother
to the prefent race of Spanifti princes, ought to

have been effectual ; fince no inftrument was

ever executed, or ratified, with more folemnity ',

and, admitting this, none of the houfe of Bour-

bon could have any right to pofiefs the leaft part
of the fuccefllon of Charles II. the late King of

Spain, and Philip V. muft be confidered as an

uliirper. And if, after all, it had been urged,
that the right of Philip V. though long difputed,
was at length allowed, by the treaty of ^721, by
the Emperor Charles VI. and from that time,

at lead, Philip became legal poflHIbr : yet, ad-

mitting all this, it is by no means apparently fuf-

ficient to fupport the claim of his children in

Italy : for the fame public acts Which recognized

Philip for King of Spain and the Indies, alfo

recognized the emperor for fovereign of the Mi-

lanefe, Naples, and the Netherlands ; excluding
the houfe of Bourbon from every thing before

held by the hdufe of Auftria in Italy. So that

one or the other of thefe portions muft be right :

either thole folemn ads of recognition were of

perpetual obligation, or they were not : if they
were, no fon or fucceffor of Philip could have a

right to what he renounced for himfelf and his

pofterity: if they were not, the claim of her

Hungarian majefty, as heirefs of the houfe of

Auftria, was again open to the whole Spanifb
monarchy, as much as the oppofite claim could

be to thofe parts of it that were difmembered
in
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in favour of her father; and, in particular,
had an undoubted right to the re-pofleffion of

Naples and Sicily ; which, after having been

folemnly ceded to her father, were forcibly
wrefted from him, in violation of treaties, to

form a fettlement for Don Carlos ; who, if he

ever (hould fucceed to the Spaniih crown, as he

probably might, myft again unite thofe king-
doms to the crown from which they were thus

Separated for the common benefit of the Euro-

pean powers. If it had been added, that the

mother's right to Parma and Placentia, upon
the death of her uncle ; and to Tufcany, upon
the extinction of the family of Medicis; was

feparated from the claim of her confort to the

Milanefe ; though this was true, it could have

been of no effect ; fince Tufcany was given tq

the Duke of Lorrain, and Parma and Placentia

devolved to the late emperor, by agreement, in

confideration of leaving Don Carlos in quiet

pofTeffion of the Sicilies. So that put the moft

pjaufible conftructions on the pretences of Spain

againft the Auftrian inheritance in Italy, the

injuftice and abfurdity were evidently notofi*

ous.

WHEN Spain, in conjunction with France,
had formed the defign of procuring, for the

Infant Don Philip, a kingdom in L,ombardy,
thefe two crowns firft addrefied the King of Sar-

dinia to concur in their meafures ; and being fen-

fible, that without his confent, this project had

little probability of proving fuccefsful, they made
him the moft advantageous offers to acquire his

friendship. The King of Great Britain and the

Queen of Hungary, were no lefs fenfible, thap

the fituation and ftrength of the dominions of

his Sardmian
majefty, made it

impolfible
to at-r

I * tempt
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PART tempt any important tranfaction in Italy, efpeci-

III. ally in Lombardy, without his concurrence , and

- v ' therefore propofed at Turin, fuch engagements,
I74 2 - as were directly oppofite to the propofals

of

France and Spain : each party was heard ; the

intereft of the court of Turin was found exactly

correlpondent with the fecurity of the Queen of

Hungary, which lay, in repelling any endeavour

of exalting a prince of the houfe of Bourbon to

a fovereignty in Lombardy : but, though he was

felf-interefted in the prefervation of the Auftrian

dominions, his Sardinian majefty, confcious of

the necefiity of his fervice, demanded feveral

important cefiions from the Queen of Hungary,
and confiderable fubfidies from the King of Great

Britain, before he declared abfolutely in their

favour ; which thefe monarchs complied with, as

they found his friend (hip too important to be re-

jected, on any moderate conditions. Accord-

ingly, on the ift of February 1742, a provifi-
onal convention was concluded between their

Hungarian and Sardinian majefties, whereby it

was recited,
" That it was iufficiendy evident,

* { That the Spanifh troops which had land-
"' ed in the ftates of the Prsefidii, and were
"

advancing in the dominions of the Pope, in
" order to join thofe of Naples, and from thence
" to purfue their march as far as Imola, were
"

bent, .according to certain intelligence, to-
* c wards Lombardy : and, as they rnuft necef-

farily very much effect the King of Sardinia,
as well. as the Queen of Hungary, their ma-

jefties had thought, by the means of the Mar-

quis d'Ormea, and of the Count de Schulen-

bourg, they being refpectively provided with
the neceflary full powers, of concerting and

agreeing upon the following articles, under
" the
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the hopes of their being ratified and accept- CHAP.
ed. VI.
I.
" THAT, the forces of her Hungarian' -v^J

c*
majefty alone, which were then in Italy, ap-

J 742 -

"
pearing fufficient to make head againft the

"
aggreflbrs, they mould be brought together," in order to march towards them, and to give" an immediate check to their progrefs; and

"
particularly to cover the ftates of Modena and

** Mirandola, which are, as it were, a bulwark
w to the dominions of the Queen of Hungary
** in Italy.

II. " THAT, the King of Sardinia fhould,
"in the mean while, have a confiderable

body
'* of his troops upon the frontiers of his domini-
"

ons, towards the borders of the Milanefe, and
* c of the duchy of Placentia, which fhould be
e

difpofed in fuch a manner, as that they might
" be brought together in a fhort time; and in
" cafe the forces of the aggreffors mould come
" to be augmented, and that there fhould be
" caufe to fear a new invafion on any other fide,
* e as was probable, according to the advices that
" had been received, that a fecond convoy of
"

Spanifh troops had already fet fail at Barce-
* c

lona, and that they were to land in the har-
*' bour of La Spezia, his majefty mould then
"

co-operate with all his forces for
preventing" the body of Auftrian troops, which fhould

<c have marched forward, from being either
" taken in flank, or intercepted by that new
" reinforcement of Spanifh troops ; and to that
"

end, all the paffages in the ftates above-men-
"

tioned, and principally, the places of Parma,
"

Placentia, and Pavia, mould remain free and
"

open to the Sardinian troops, for their conve-
" nience and fecurity.

III. "THAT
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III. "THAT, as to what related to further
"

motions, and fuch other military operations,
1
te as might be afterwards undertaken, as they
" muft depend upon the circumftances which
"

fell out from day to day, it was neceflary to
" refer them to the conceit which mould be
'* entered into, in proportion to the circum-
<e ftances which mould happen; and for that
"

purpofe, his Sardinian majefty mould fend

one of his general officers to the Hungarian
*'

army, and the Queen of Hungary mould
" fend one of her general officers Jikewife, to
" refide with the King of Sardinia: to which
"

general officers mould be reciprocally com-
<c

municated, all the advices that mould be re*

" ceived about the enemy j and all the refolu^
*' dons which mould be taken on either fide,
" mould be concerted with them.

IV. " THAT, nothing being fo neceffary to-
" wards obtaining the end defired on each fide,
" as the reciprocal fecurity of the refpeflive pof-"

feffions and rights, and a confidence in the
"

good faith of the parties, who were to co-
ct

operate towards the fame end ; the King of
" Sardinia promifed, upon the fajth and word
" of a prince, to the Queen of Hungary; firft,
"

that, for as long time as the prefent provifional
* c

agreement mould laft, he would not avail
" himfelf of his pretended rights to the flate of

Milan, which were not entered into in this

*'
provifional convention, forafmuch as the

" Queen of Hungary could not admit them,
* 4 and the King of Sardinia, on the contrary,
f* thought them founded ; and fecondly, That
c<

if it fliould be neceflary that his Sardinian
f

majefty mould enter, with his forces, into

?* any one of the ftates abqvementioned, he
4 * would
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* would not exercife in the fame any act of CHAP*
"

fovereignty, and would not, in any wife, VI.
" hinder the Queen of Hungary from continu- ' v-
<c

ing to exercife them in the fame manner, that X 742 -

" (he had hitherto done ; neither would his

"
majefty exact any contribution, and would

" content himfelf in the fame cafe with being
" furnifhed with fuch things as were indifpenfa-
"

bly requifite to an army ; as for inftance, for-

"
age, wood, quarters, carts, beds, caferns,

" and draw, the rations whereof fhould be re-
*'

gulated upon the foot on which they were
"

ufually allowed to his troops ; as alfo horfes,
"

mules, and oxen, for the ufe of the
artillery,

*' and victuals.

V. " THAT, on the contrary, the Queen
<e of Hungary declared, in the like folemn
c manner, that it was not her meaning that the
" above-faid promifes of the King of Sardinia,
* nor the execution of them, (hould prejudice

the rights by him pretended to the ftate of

Milan, nor ever to avail herfelf of them, fo

as to infer, from thence, that the faid rights
were no longer fubfifting ; the intention of the

two high contracting parties, being, to pre-
* ferve to each of them their refpective rights

in their full force, in fuch manner as they

might appertain to them, independently of
" the prefent convention.

VI. " THAT it was likewife in this view,
* c that the King of Sardinia referved to himfelf,
*'

exprefety, the entire liberty of availing him-
<c

felf of his faid rights, at whatever time, and
*'

by whatever means, either by himfelf fmgly," or by fuch alliance as he mould judge to be
' moft for his convenience,

VII. "THAT,
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:

VII. " THAT, as his majefty did not mean
" to acquire any advantage by the faid referva-

tion, and defigned to proceed with all the

1742. good faith which was natural to him, he
6

promifed and engaged, in the cafe above-
< c

mentioned, not to act himfelf, nor to per-
c mit any prince, with whom he might be al-

c
Bed, to aft, (which his majefty would take

" care to flipulate, as a principal condition, in

"
any treaty whatfoever, which he might con-

*'
elude) fooner than after the fpace of one

e
month, from the time that he mould have

' caufed notice to be given by the means of the
"

general officer, which he mould have at the
" Queen of Hungary's army ; to the end that
" the commanding officer of the Auftrian
"

treops, being thus put upon his guard, might" take fuch meafures and refolutions, as he
" fhould judge mofl for his advantage.

VIII. " THAT the King of Sardinia pro-
*'

mifed, in that cafe, to make his troops evacu*
" ate all the dominions of the Queen of Hun*
<e

gary, and all the places and potts, which he
"

fhoyld have taken pofleflion of during the
"

prefent provifional agreement, without carry-
<'

irtg any thing off; to the end that the troop?" of the queen might, during the faid month,
"

retake, freely, and without any hindrance,
" the pofts which they mould think proper.

IX. " THAT the prefent convention mould
*' be ratified, and the acts of ratification mould
" be exchanged within the term of twenty"

days."
THE 15,000 Spaniards, under the command

of the Duke de Montemar, who had laft year
landed at Orbitello in Tuicany, had taken up
their quarters in the ecclefiaftical ftate

-, and, by
another
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another embarkation at Spezia, a fmall town in CHAP.
the republic of Genoa, were augmented to VI.

40,000 men. On the approach of Ipring, they - ./-*-J

began to move towards Lombardy: whereupon
J 742

the King of Sardinia publiflied a manifefto, let-

ting forth,
" The ambitious views of the crown

" of Spain, by extending her conquefts in Itaty,
" and her defigns to invade the Milanefe

-,
and

"
that, fince the court of Madrid perfifted to

" difturb the tranquility of Italy, his majefty
"

thought himfelf bound to fupport, with all

" his force, the Queen of Hungary in her po" fefllons in that country." As foon as this ma-
Jiifefto was publifhed, the Spanifh minifter was

recalled from the court of Turin, and the Sar-

dinian ambafiador took his audience of leave at

the court of Madrid, when the Queen of Spain

faid,
" Tell your matter, my fon fhall be King

"' of Italy, whether he will or not." His Sar-

dinian majefty, in the beginning of March, en-

tered the Milanefe, with an army of 30,000
men-, and, being joined by 17,000 Auftrians,
under the command of Count Traun, the united

army confided of 47,000 men. With thefe forces

the King of Sardinia refolved to enter directly
into the Ecclefiaftical ftate, to attack the Spani-
ards; and, marching into the duchy of Parma,
fent a mefTage to the Duke of Modena, to de-

fire a free paflage through his dominions, in-

viting him to join the Auftrians witri a body of

his
troops-, but the duke anfwered him,

" That
"

his inability to oppofe the paflage of the Sar-
" dinian and Auftrian forces through his terri-
"

tories, obliged him to comply with that part
** of the meffage , but, that otherwife, he was
" determined to obferve an exacT: neutrality."
After this, his Sardinian majetty and Count

VOL. II. K Traun
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PART Traun arrived at Placentia ; and, on the 2ift,

III. fettled meafures for oppofing the progrefs of the

c V- '

Spaniards, having obtained permiflion of the

1742. pope to enter the Ecclefiaftical territory, when
it mould appear neceffary.

IN the mean time the Spaniards afiembled at

Rimini, a town in the Ecclefiaftical territory,

fituate on the gulph of Venice \ where they were

joined, in the beginning of May, by a body of

20,000 Neapolitan troops, under the command
of the Dukede Caftro Pignana, and formed, all

together, an army of 60,000 men, with a train of

forty pieces of heavy cannon, which came by fea

from Naples to Ancona, a fea-port town on the

gulph of Venice. About the middle of May,
the Duke de Montemar entered the Bolognefe,

encamping within two leagues of Bologna ; from
whence he repaired to Modena, the capital of

that duchy* fuuated 20 miles N. W. of Bologna,
and 40 S. of Mantua, and privately concluded a

treaty of alliance with the duke, who was to

affift the Spaniards with the Modenefe troops,
and to affume the command from the Duke de

Montemar.
THE duchy of Modena is bounded by Man-

tua on the north, by Romagna on the eaft, by
Tufcany and Lucca on the fouth, and by Parma
and Genoa on the weft-, its length from fouth to

north, is about 84 miles, and its breadth 45.
The city of Modena is the capital, 35 miles S.

K. of Parma, which lies in a plain on the river

Secchia, is pretty large, and, when the fortifi-

cations are kept in repair, of confiderable ftrength.
The country is both pleafant and plentiful, a-

bounding in filk, corn, wine, rich paftures, and
delicious fruits. The country yields a yearly
revenue of 1 00,000 /. to the duke ; who has his

refidence
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refidence in a moft magnificent palace, and lives CHAP.
with a ftate and elegance little inferior to any VI.
monarch in Europe. This prince, who is uncle v v J

to the Chevalier St George, was now in the X 742.

44th year of his age; and, having married the

Princefs Charlotte, daughter of Philip II. Duke
of Orleans, was much inclined to the intereft of

France ; but, as his forces were very inconfide-

rable, his country lies always at the mercy of an

army that.appears fuperior in the field ; he there-

fore profeffed a neutrality, till he thought him-
felf fecure beneath the (belter of the Spanilh army v

imagining they were able to protect him, and
his dominions, from the refentment of the Au
trians, in which he afterwards found himfelf too

vainly miftaken.

FOR the King of Sardinia, having removed
his head quarters to Parma, and received in-

formation of the treaty concluded between the

Duke of Modena and the Spanifh general, on
the 7th of May, difpatched the Marquis d'Or-

rnea, his prime minifter, to that prince, requir-

ing him to difarm his troops, and deliver up the

pofTdTion of the cities of Modena and Mirandola,
to the Auftrians; upon which conditions his do-

minions mould be unmolefted, and carefully

protected. The duke, relying on the affiftance

of the Spaniards, rejected thefe propofals , and
the Auftrians and Piedmontefe entered the

duchy, feized all the open country, and formed
a camp at Reggie, a city fifteen miles N. W. of

the city of Modena. The duke, too lately, per-
ceived his mittake, for the Spanifh army had
been much weakened by ficknefs and defertion \

and the Duke de Montemar, though he was
advanced to the borders of the Modencfe, was

Afraid to pafs the Panaro and give baccle to the

JC 2
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PART Auftrians and Piedmontefe. The Duke of Mo
III. dena, finding it impofiible to be relieved by his

u-v 'new allies, having recommended his children to

1742. the protection
of his Sardinian majefty, and

leaving garrifons in Modena and Mirandola, on

the 28th of May, quitted his capital, and retir-

ed to Ferrara, a city under the Ecclefiaftical go-

vernment, twenty-eight miles N. E. of Bologna ;

From whence he fet out for, and aflumed the

command of, the Spanim army : though, as all

the proceedings were left to the determination

of a council of war, the real authority remained

in the Duke de Montemar, who entirely directed

the Duke of Modena.
His Sardinian majefty fent a detachment, of

JO,OOQ men, to invert the city of Modena
-,
on

whofe approach, the garrifon retired into the

citadel : and, the trenches being opened on the

joth of June, the garrifon, confifting of 3,000
men, after a fhort refiftance, fumndered prifo-

ners of war. On the 21 ft of July the Auftrians

appeared before Mirandola, and fummoned the

garrifon, who capitulated on the 23d, having

permiffion to return to their refpective abodes,

upon condition never to bear arms againft the

Queen of Hungary, or King of Sardinia, dur-

ing the war. Thus the Duke of Modena, by
fatally interefting himfelf with the Spaniards,
was unfortunately difpoficffcd

of his dominions ;

which were fequeftered, and put under the ad-

miniftration of Count Chriftjani, in the name of

the Queen of Hungary ; who refufed to re-deli-

ver them to their fovereign, unlefs he complied
with terms, he deemed too fevere for his accep-
tation.

WHILE the King of Sardinia was complet-

ing the reduction of the Mcdenefe dominions,
the
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the Auftrian hdfiars entered the Bolognefe, and CHAP.
greatly incommoded the Spaniards ; which oc- VI.

cafioned the Duke de Montemar, on the i7th
< v ..

of June, to decamp by night, and return to- 1 742 -

wards Farenza ; where they made but a fliort

continuance : for, apprehending a fpeedy pur-
fuit from the Auftrians and Piedmontefe, they
retreated to Rimini, and ported themfelves in

a ftrong camp in the neighbourhood of that

town.

His Sardinian majefty, after leaving garri-
fons in the cities of Modena and Mirandola, on
the 25th of July, entered the Bolognefe at the

head of the combined armies, of the Auftrians

and Piedmontefe; and, on the 31(1, encamped
at Imola, a city of the province of Romania,
feventeen miles eaft of Bologna. His majefty,
determined on compelling the Spaniards to an

engagement, quitted the camp and advanced to

Forli, a fmall city, twenty miles north of Ri-

mini; but as the Spaniards and Neapolitans were

greatly reduced by ficknefs, and in the utmoft
want and neceffity for provifions, they endea-
voured to avoid a battle , and marched, on the

9th of Auguft, from Rimini to the kingdom of

Naples ; and his Sardinian majefty entered and
took poffeflion of their camp.
His Sicilian majefty, having joined the Spa-

niards with a body of Neapolitan troops, feemed
to difregard that neutrality he jiad hitherto pro-
fefled ; but the Queen of Hungary was foon pro-
tected from fuch an enemy, by the affiftance of
the Britifh fleet. Vice-Admiral Matthews, who
at this time commanded the Britifh navy in the

Mediterranean, had particular inftrudions to at-

tend the conduft of the miniftry of Naples, and,
<on the firft appearance of their endeavouring to

aflift
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FART afiift the Spaniards, was ordered to compel them
IB. punctually to obferve the ftricteft neutrality.

k v ' This admiral, foon after his arrival in the Me-
1742. diterranean, rinding the Spanifh army in Italy

had been reinforced by a body ot Neapolitan

troops, he detached, in the beginning of Au-

guft, Commodore Martin in the Ipfwich, hav-

ing under his command the Panther Capt. Gide-

on ; the Oxford Capt. Pawlett
-,

the Fevermam

Capt. Hughes , and the Durfley Galley Capt.
De i'Angle ; with four bomb veflcls and four

tenders -, with orders to proceed to the bay of

Naples, and to communicate to his Sicilian ma-

jefty a meffage from the King of Great Britain,

which was '* That as his Britannic majefly was
** in alliance with the Queen of Hungary and
** the King of Sardinia ; and the King of the
" Two Sicilies having joined his forces with
" thofe of Spain, in declared war with England,
<e to invade the Queen of Hungary's dominions,
"

contrary to all treaties ; he, the commodore,
" was fent to demand, that the King of the
*' Two Sicilies fhould not only immediately" withdraw his troops from afling in conjunc-" tion with thofe of Spain ; but that his Sicilian

**
majefty fhould, in writing, promife not to

"
give them any further afiiftance of any kind

" whatever ,

'* and the commodore was further

ordered,
" That if his Sicilian majefty fliould

" refufe to comply with this meflage, that then
" he fhould make the necefifary difpofitions to
*' bombard the city, and inforce his demand by
*' the force of arms." The commodore pro-
ceeded on his command , and on funday morn-

ing being the 8th of Augufr, with his fquadron

appeared in the bay of Naples. The city of

Naples, the
capital

of his Sicilian majefty's dq,

minions,
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tninions, ftandson an eminence, fifing gradual!vCn*
from the fea to a moderate height, on a fine VI
pay of

thirty miles diameter, being feven miles
*n circumference within the walls, and of equal
extent without ; containing about 300,000 inha-
bitants : the buildings are magnificent and ele-
gant, but the city has no remarkable fortifica-
tions ; and as the more is bold enough for laree
in.ps to approach clofc to the keys, this fituaticn
expofes them, at all times, to the infults of a for-
midable naval force ; becaufe, againft fuch, their
armed

gallies can make no refiftance. At the ap-
proach of fuch warlike

(hips the inhabitants were
in the utmoft dread and confternation : the fqua-Jron did not come to an anchor before the town
till four o' clock in the afternoon ; and, fomc
hours before, the Duke of Monteallegre the
Secretary of ftate, fent to Edward Allen, 'Efqsthe Brmfh conful, to defire him to go aboard the
commodore, to know whether they came as
enemies, the appearance feeming, to him, hof-
ti e ; but find, that his Sicilian

majefty would be
glad to receive them as friends, defiring nothinz
more than the amity of his Britannicr majcfty1 he conful, upon this

reprefentation, went on
03ard the commodore; who communicated to
him the purport of the orders he had received
from Vjce-Admiral Matthews, and the above
meflage to be delivered, in the name of the
King of Great Britain, to his Sicilian majefty.ihe commodore appointed Capt. De 1'Angle to
deliver this meflage, and defired the conful to

accompany the captain to be his interpreter:
^y went to the

fecretary's office at five o' clock;the king was then at church, and was not to
return till fix; but the Duke of Monalkgrereceived the mcOage, and told them, that, whea
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the king returned, he would give the anfwen.

Accordingly, at eight, the Duke de Mcntealle-

gre came down from the king in council, and
X742 - told them, the demand would be complied with,

and in writing, as required ; but defired to have

fome anfwer alfo in writing, importing, that

upon fuch a compliance no hoftilities (hould be

committed on either fide. Cape. De 1'Angle
and the conful returned on board the Ipfwich,
with General Bourke, who was fent from his Si-

cilian majefty to defire this anfwer of the com-
modore

-,
who faid his orders were abfolute, and

did not authorize him to give any anfwer, but

that he expected a compliance in half an hour,

or, at fartheft, an hour, after the conful and

captain had been on fhore. The conful and

captain returned with General Bourke on fhore

again, and delivered the anfwer from the com-
modore to the Duke of Monteallegre ; who
then defired that he' might infert in his letter,

that, upon the verbal afiurances of the conful

and captain that no hoftilities (hould be commit-

ted, his Sicilian majefty had complied with the

demand of his Britannic majefty, in the form

prefcribed by his commodore. Capt. De 1'Angle
defired the conful to tell the duke, that he ap-

prehended the commodore would not be fatisfied

with this condition ; upon which the duke de-

jfired the conful to aflfure the commodore, that

if he objected to it, it fhould be left out, and
that the fubftance of the letter being fully what
was required, he hoped it would be fufficient

lor that nighc. It was two hours paft midnight
when the conful returned on board, and the

commodore was fo far fatisfied, as to promife he

would not commence any hoftilities, upon the

afiurances given him by the conful, that any

thing
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thing he objected to in the form would be alter- CHAP.
cd ; and accordingly in the morning another VI.

letter was wrote in the exact words required,
' v-

which was as follows. ' 742 -
L

S I R, Naples, Aug. 20, N. S. V
" THE king had already refolved, and given

tt
orders, that his troops which are joined with

" thofe of Spain, fhould withdraw, in order to
" the defence of his own dominions. His ma-
"

jefty commands me to promife you in his
ce

name, that he will, forthwith, repeat his or-
*'

ders, that his troops withdrawing from the
"

Romagna, where they are at prefent, fhall

6 *

immediately return into this kingdom; and
" that he will not, in any manner whatfoever,
M either aid or affift thofe of Spain any more in
** the prefent war in Italy.

<c

Signed,
" The Marquis of Salas,

" Duke of Monteallegre.

f To Capt. William Martin,
" commander of the Englifh fquadron."

UPON the receipt of this letter, the commo-
dore ordered all the mips to prepare for failing 5

they were under fail before night, and out of

fight next mornjng, having been only twenty-
four hours in the bay -, whereby the inhabitants,

\vho had all been in the greateft alarm and con-

fufion imaginable during the negociation, were
relieved from their terror and anxiety of a bom-?

fyardment.

THE exaction of this neutrality was of the

mod feafonable and important fervice to the

VOL. II. L Queen
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PART Queen of Hungary ; as it faved the lofs of the

III. ballance of power in Italy, and proved the fub-

-v / f quent ruin of the Spanifh army in that country:

1742. for the annual revenue of his Sicilian majefty,

amounting to one million fterling, as he can imme-

diately raife, fo he can eafily, for a time, maintain

an army of 30,000 men ; befides, his nobility and

gentry holding their lands by military tenure, he

has conftantly a numerous militia j and, on re-

ceiving a fufficient fupply of money from the

Spanifh treafury, he might be able to bring a

much more numerous army into the field, and
render himfelf little inferior, if not equally for-

midable, to the King of Sardinia. This was
alfo fuch an exertion of the Britifli force, as

plainly difcovered of what weight it might after-

wards be, in that part of Europe, in a much

higher degree than was formerly known : for it

cannot be conceived that a fon of Spain, who
had been fo lately raifed to the regal dignity,

folely by the expence of the blood and treafure of

the Spanifh monarchy, would, in this extremity,
have patiently deferted the forces of that crowa
to whom he owed all filial duty, all human gra-

titude, and all princely fidelity.

SINCE the removal of Sir Robert Walpole
from his afcendancy in the Britifli councils, the

new miniftry were as ardent to aflift the Queen
of Hungary with their maritime, as they were
with their land forces : their Mediterranean fleet

now a<5led with fo much vigilance,
that the Spa-

nifli miniftry found it impracticable to tranfport
another army in fecurity to Italy; but as they
were fenfible, if the Neapolitan troops were com-

pelled to abandon the Spaniards, that fuch a

confiderable lofs muft expofe the Duke de Mon-
femar to the danger of being defeated by a

fuperior
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fuperior force; they determined to fend ano-CHAP.
ther body of troops to his affiftance, who were VI.

to march through the fouth of France, and endea- w-vv.
vour to prenetrate into Italy, through the pafies *742

of Piedmont. Accordingly, in April, a body
of Spanifh troops, confifting of twenty battalions

and twenty -eight fquadrons, making in all

17,300 men, afiembled at Barcelona, under the

. command of the Count de Glimes, and
pafied

through the ibuth of France j and being joined
in their march, by fome other Spanifh corps
and fome companies of Catalonian miquelets,
the army was augmented to 30,000 men. On
this reinforcement, the whole army marched

through Provence, and rendezvoufed at Grace,
a city in that province, fifty two miles N. E.

of Toulon, and fifteen miles S. W. of Nice;

waiting for the arrival of Don Philip; who, m
May, with his court, and a very fplendid

re-

tinue, entered Antibes, the laft town of Franca

towards Italy, nine miles weft of Nice.

His Sardinian majefty received intelligence
of thefe motions and the fituation of the Spa-
niards under Don Philip; and though he was

impatient perfonally to haften to the defence

of his own dominions, yet, at prefent, this was
an impofiibility, as his departure from the Ec-
clefiaftical territory, would have left the Spa-
niards, under the Duke de Montemar, at full

liberty to force a pafiage either into Tufcany or

the Parmefan: as this monarch fufpected that

the intention of Don Philip was to penetrate in-

to Piedmont by the way of Nice, he took

every necefiary precaution to render this defign
abortive, by defacing the roads and keeping
the tfrong pafies fufficiently guarded.

L 2
J.if
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IN the beginning of June, Don Philip put
himfelf at the head of his troops, then encamp-
ed at Grace ; though the Count de Glimes ftill

J 742 - continued his rank, as a tutor to this young
prince on his firft introduction into the field

of war. Their intention was, as his Sardinian

majefty had fufpecled, to force a paffage by Nice

into the Piedmontefe; but, through his pru-
dent difpofitions, and the vigilant afliftance of

the Britim fquadron on that coaft, the Spaniards
found their defigns impracticable and laid it

afide. However, in Auguft, a ftrong body of

miquelets, was fent to the valley of Barcelonetta,

about forty miles north of Nice, to attempt a

paffage by Demont into the valley of Stura;

but they met with a warm reception from the

Piedmontefe, who guarded the defiles, and re-

tired with confiderable lofs; for the Alps are a

fufficient barrier to fecure Piedmont on the fide

of France, and as there are but few pafles, and
thole of difficult accefs, the Spaniards wanted

another Hannibal to conduct them over thefe

impenetrable mountains.

WHILE Don Philip was thus vainly endea-

vouring to enter the Piedmontefe dominions, his

Sardinian
majefty obliged the Spanifh and Nea-

politan army to abandon their enterprize, and

retreat, through the Ecclefiaftical ftate, precipi-

tately from Riming towards the kingdom of Na-

ples; and the Neapolitan troops being recalled,

he had now an opportunity of returning into his

own dominions, to defend the pafiages into his

principality of Piedmont, and duchy of Savoy ;

and accordingly, with 24,000 of the Piedmon-
tefe troops, quitted the Auftrians under Count
Tratm in the camp near Rimini, and marched,
with the utmoft expedition, towards Turin, the

capital
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capital of Piedmont, and refidence of his Sardi- CHAP.
nian majefty. VI.
ON the departure of the Piedmontefe troops, <-~-v .

the Auftrians returned into the duchy of Mode- *742

na ; and, as foon as the Duke de Montemar was

informed of this reparation, his army, though
greatly reducedj refumed their courage, not-

withftanding their being forfaken by the Neapoli-
tan troopsj in confequence of the neutrality ex-

acted by the Britifh commodore ; and, inftead

of continuing their retreat to ^aples, advanced

back again to Sc Nicholas, within ten miles of

Bologna ; where the Duke de Montemar refign-
ed his command to the Count de Gages ; though
the Duke of Modena ftill retained the title of

generalifiimo, who had a confiderable penfion
allowed him by the court of Madrid, as a

prefent compenfation for the lofs of his domi-
nions.

THIS Count de Gages is the nobleman men-
tioned by the celebrated Engliih Horace, in the

following beautiful verfes j

The crown of Poland, venal twice an age ;

To juft three millions dinted modeft Gage.
But nobler fcenes Maria's dreams unfold,

Hereditary realms, and worlds of gold.

Congenial fouls ! whofe life one avarice joins,
And one fate buries in th* Afturian mines.

POPE.

FROM the pen of this elegant fatyrifl, might
have flowed many noble reflections on the vicifTi-

tudes of fortune, and prevalence of ambition, fo

exemplarily inftanced in the life and conduct: of

the Count de Gages. This nobleman was mar-
ried to an Englifh lady, fitter of the late Mar-

quis of Powis ; and, in the year 1719, acquired
< i;; a for-
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PART a fortune of thirteen millions fterling, in the Ivlif-

III. fiffippi
flock of Paris-, which fo much intoxicat-

k v 'ed him and his lady, that they fent a gentle-
J 742 man to the late Auguftus King of Poland, to

make him an offer of three millions fterling for

that crown^ which his majefty refufed ; after

which, the count fent another perfon to the late

King of Sardinia, to offer him a prodigious furri

for the royalty of that iiland, which that monarch
likewife rejeded. The count, after this, was

advifed to lend 300,000 /. to England, to pur-
chafe an eftate to fupport him, in cafe the Mifli-

fiippi
fcheme fhould prove a bubble, which it

foon afterwards did, and the count was utterly

impoverimed. This nobleman and his lady af-

terwards retired into Spain, where they went in

fearch of gold in the mines of Afturia; but

made little advantage of this projed. However*

being perfons of good add refs, they were well

received at the court of Madrid, and had confi-

derable employments conferred on them by the

crown.

ON the 1 4th of October, the Count de Gages
marched with his army to Bologna, where he re-

ceived a reinforcement of fix regiments from Na-

ples : but Count Traun, quitting his camp at

Buon Porto, and paffing the Panaro in order of

battle, obliged the Spaniards to retire. The
Ecclefiaftical territory was too much exhaufted to

fupply the Spanifh army with provifions, during
the winter quarters i and the Britifh fleet pre-
vented them from receiving any fupplies by fea :

this occafioned the Spanifh general to form a

dcfign to march and take up his winter quarters
in Tufcany; but Count Traun, having difcover-

ed his intention, made a march towards the

Spanim army, as if he determined to attack

them, .
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them, which was only a feint to cover his defign CHAP.
of fending 4,000 men into Tufcany, to join the VI.
forces of that duchy, who were afiembling at v. v^

Pratoling. Count Traun, having poflcfled him- *742

felfof Bagni dePoretta, caufed it to be occupied

by thefe 4,000 men; and, by means of this poft,
which is near the rife of the river Reno, he cut

off the communication of the Spanim general
with Lucca, and the territories of the republic
of Genoa ; being thereby alfo in a condition to

prevent the execution of any defigns upon Tuf-

cany. As foon as this was effected, the Auftrian

general returned to his camp at Buon Porto,

having, by this fcheme, deterred the Spaniards
from entering the Tufcan dominions. In this

fituation the two armies remained till the begin-

ning of December, when the Spaniards took up
their quarters in the Bolognefe and Romagna ;

and the Auftrians and Piedmontefe in the Mo-
denefe and Parmefan.

ADMIRAL MATTHEWS, on his receiving
Further information, that his Sicilian majefty had
fent a body of troops in his fervice to join the

Spanim army ; in December, difpatched Capt.
De 1'Angle, in the Durfley Galley, to Naples,
with a letter expoftulating on this breach of the

late neutrality : his majefty, having advifed with

his council, returned for anfwer,
" That he was

*' refolved to adhere to his engagements ; but,
c< as thefe regiments belonged to his father, the
<e

King of Spain, and had been only lent to
" him for the expedition to Sicily, it was not in
"

his power to retain them when recalled, as
"

they were not in his pay or fervice." How-
ever his Sicilian majefty, imagining that this ex-

cufe would not
fatisfy the Britifh admiral, order-

ed
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PART ed feveral batteries to be erected for the defence

III. of the port of Naples.
< v -* THE Spanifh army, under Don Philip, find-

J 742 '

ing it impracticable to force a paflage into Pied-

mont, the Count de Glimes prevailed upon the

prince to alter his meafures, and attempt to enter

Savoy, where they could meet with little refif-

tance. Accordingly, towards the latter end of

Auguft, the army marched through Dauphine,
and into Savoy, where the Infant Don Philip,
on the loth of September, took pofieffion of

Chamberry, the capital of that duchy, 90 miles

N. W. of Turin ; and immediately publimed a

manifefto, enjoining the deputies of the province
of Savoy, to come in and take the oaths to him ;

and to bring their arms and ammunition to his

quarters, within the fpace of five days at fartheft :

prohibiting them to pay any more taxes to the

King of Sardinia, or to have any correfpon-.
dence with him, under the pain of death.

THIS manifeflo had little effect; for the King
of Sardinia, who was on his march from Rimini

to protect his own dominions, entered Turin on
the 8th of September; and, on the loth of Oc-

tober, arrived, with an army of 30,000 men,
at Conflans, a town 20 miles E. cf Chamberry ;

and, approaching to the Spaniards, a few fkir-

miflies happened between fome fmall parties
of the two armies, in which the Piedmontefe

troops had chiefly the advantage ; which con-

vinced the Spanifh prince, and his council of

war, that it would not be lafe for them to rifk.

a general engagement : and therefore they re-

tired out of Savoy, with more precipitancy than

they entered, and withdrew into Dauphine,
where they took poft under the cannon of fort

Barreux; while his Sardinian majefty encamped
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in fight of them at Mians, near Montmelian, CHAP.'
on the frontiers of Dauphine: and in this pofiti- Vl.
on the two armies remained till the beginning of ^-v-v
December. J 742.

TH E King of Spain was extremely incenfed at

the conduct of the Count de Glimes, afcrib-

ing the lofs of Savoy entirely to the flownefs of

his operations -,
and as the count had difpatched

a courier to Madrid, to rcprefent the impoffibilU

ty of attacking the Piedmontefe army, with the

leaft appearance of fuccefs ; as alfo the abfolute

necefiity of putting his own troops into winter

quarters, his majefty, therefore, lent the Mar-

quis de la Minas, a bold and enterprizing gene-
ral, to take the command from the Count de

Glimes, who refigned to the marquis on the 2d
of December. This new general* having re-

ceived a reinforcement of 10,000 men, immedi-

ately began to (how his active
fpirifj by deter-

mining to attack the Piedmontefe: but the

King of Sardinia, on the i6th of December,

being apprized of his defign to attack him
the next morning, made the proper difpofi-
tions over night to receive him. On the 7th,
his Sardinian majefty put his troops, early in the

morning, in order of battle, and impatiently ex-

pected to fee the Spaniards approach ; which

they could not do, without patting through the

high road that leads from fort Barreux to Cham-

berry : but as the Marquis de la Minas had re-

connoitred the country, he perceived that fuch

a paflage would be attended with almoft infupe-
rable difficulties, and might expofe his whole

army to perifh under fuch a diiadvantage ; he

therefore laid fo artful a fcheme, as proved him
to be an able and experienced officer. The Pied-

montefe camp was fecured by the caftle of the

VOL. II. M Marches,
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PART Marches, the caftle of Mians, and the caftle of

III. Aprcmbnt ? thefe were three eflential pofts, and
-v ' the Spanifh general was refolved to attack therm

2742. The two former could not be approached with-

out the Spaniards being difcovered from afar,

and being expofed to the fire of the Piedmontefe

artillery, and taken in flank by their mu&et-mot,
when they drew nearer. Tfherefore the Marqub
de la Minas left the main body of his army in the

camp at fort Barreux, and ordered a detachment

of 4,000 regular troops, and 1,000 miquelets,
to advance by a road through the mountains of

Dauphine, where they could not be perceived t

this detachment marched, on the French terri-

tory, till they came almoft upon the mountain

that commands the caftle of Aprernont, and
within a fmall cannon-mot of it ; there they be-

gan their attack, two hours before noon, mak*

ing a continual and terrible fife of mu{ket-lhota
and fmall cannon, for forty- four hours. The
little girrifon, confiding only of 300 men, made
a brave and vigorous refiftance, refufing to fur-

render till the walls were tumbling about their

earsT and they faw the petard fixed to the gate.,

with two fmall batteries in the flanks, on which

they were obliged to furrender the place, and
themfelves prifoners ofwar ; having loft 54 men
and a captain, and having, on the other fide,

killed and wounded 2 50 Spaniards.
THE King of Sardinia, on his fide, and on

the mountains behind Ghamberry, fent two de-

tachments to drive the Spaniards, if polfible,
from therr poft, and refcue the caftle. Thefe

detachments, at firft, did wonders; and, could

they have been fupported and relieved by frefh

men, mow and then r might have fucceecled.

The greateft misfortune of the Piedmontefe was,

by
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by their fixation, which proceeded from the CHAP
impofilbility of knowing the motions of the Spa- VI.

niards, till it was too late to prevent them, by
their being covered in the mountains of Dau-

phine. As Jong as this was the cafe, and the

main body of the Spanifljarmy continued at fort

Barreux, the King of Sardinia could not divide

his forces, by fending detachments to the relief

of Apremont^ as they muft have gone a great

way about ; and, before he <:ould have recalled

them, the body of his army might have been,

attacked by the Marquis de la Minas, who Jay in

wait to take that advantage : and, during thi?

flate of uncertainty, which laftqd three days, the

Piedmontcfe troops continued under arms, hav-

ing pafied three whole nights without their

tents.

O.v the lofs of this important poll of Apre-
mont, the King of Sardinia was obliged to aban-

don his camp at Mians, on the i7th of Decem-

ber, and retired with his forces to Montmelian,
whence he marched, on the i8th, with his army,
in two columns, towards St John de Maurienne
and the Tarantaife, in order to withdraw intQ

Piedmont. They were puriued by two confi-

derable detachments from the Spanifh army,
who made themlelves. matters of fome fortifiecj

pofts at Aiguebelle, and harrafled the rear guard
of the Piedmontefe; who, by this retreat, en-

tirely abandoned Savoy to the Spaniards; where

they exercifed many unlimited diforders and en.-

ormides among the Inhabitants: while Don" Phi*

Jip fixed his winter refidence at Chamberry,
waiting a further reinforcement from Spain, to

enable him, in the fpring, to penetrate through
l&e foiti&ed paffes of Piedmont,
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PART His Sardinian majefty arrived at Turin on the

III. 22d of December, where Don Philip fent to de-

V^V^' fire his majefty to agree to a ceffation of arms,

.I74 2 ' and offered him very advantageous terms to de-

fert his alliance, and conclude a fecret treaty

with the crown of Spain : but his Sardinian ma*

jefty rejected every propofal of this nature, nor

would fie permit them to pafs the deliberations

of his council, faying,
" That though he was*

" notable to keep his dominions, he would ftill

" maintain his fidelity;" and even forbid all his

piinifters and courtiers, ever fpeaking to him of

any alliances, contrary to thofe in which he was

actually engaged : and his majefty published
a

manifefto, which was diftributed to all the fo-

reign minifters refiding at his court, containing
the reafons which obliged him to withdraw his

army frorn Savoy, and caufe it to return into

Piedmont ; declaring,
4t That he did not take

this ftep, till he was reduced to the laft ex-
* e

tremity, and till after it was impofiible for
" him to fupport himfelf, againft an army great-
"

ly fuperior to the Piedmontefe." At this

time, the French minifter ftrongly renewed his

felicitations, to prevail on the King of Sardinia

to abandon his allies, and favour the defigns of

Pon Philip ; adding, the moft magnificent pro-

mifes, and many lolemn proteftations of the in-

tereft of France to increaie his
poffeffions.

The
French even went fo far in their promifes at the

court of Turin, that it was reported, a defign
had been formed at Paris, to put the city of Ge-
neva into the hands of his Sardinian majefty, to

induce him to violate his engagements with the

houfe of Auftria. This city is the capital of the

Gerjevefe republic, containing about 30,000 in-

jiabitants, fituated 45 miles N, of Chamberry,
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and adjacent to the duchy of Savoy and the ter- CHAP.
ritories of France, whofe princes had long made VI.

fome pretenfions to the dominion of this city;^ v~~J

but the republic were protected by their allies, *742.
the Swifs cantons of Bern and Zurich, againft
their attacks ; and this report of the defigns of

France, made fuch an impreflion at Geneva,
that the government thought proper to regulate,
with the cantons of Zurich and Bern, the fignals,

that they are accuftomed to make, in the times

of the mod imminent danger.
THAT the alliance of the King of Sardinia

fliould be fo ftrongly follicited by the courts of

France and Spain, is not at all furprizing, when
it is confidered, that the predeceflbrs of this mo-
narch were fo perfectly well acquainted with their

own intereft, as well as with that of thofe who

required their afiiftance, that they fcarce ever

concluded a treaty without ftipulating fome con-

fiderable advantages for themfelves ; carefied,

fometimes by the houfe of Auftria and its allies,

and at other times by France and Spain, they

always made advantages proportionable to their

fervices j and, without negleding their own pre-

fervation, they ever joined with that party,
whence the greateft benefit might be expected ;

and, by fuch conduct and policy, fince the time

of Amadeus VIII. firnamed the Pacific, firft

Duke of Savoy, in 1416, they have gradually
added to that duchy, the prefent dominions of
his Sardinian majefty, whereby he makes the

mod fplendid figure of any prince in Italy. Nor
was Charles Emanuel, the prefent king, lefs fen-

fible of his power, or more negligent of his in-

tereft; but, whatever follicitations were made,
$md whatever promifes were given to his majefty,

ty Fraace and Spin, thefe were all over-bal-

JancecJ
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PART lanced by the influence of his Britannic majefty,

III. whofe name was ofr fufficient importance to make
. -v ' the weaker pare mod eligible, and to counter-

i742 - ballance the force of immediate intereft ; and
this is evident by the letter which, immediately
after his retreat from Savoy, the King of Sardi-

nia wrote to his Britannic majefty, wherein he

took notice,
" That perfons, who were defirous

" of rendering fufpicious the naoft faithful exaft-
" nefs in fulfilling engagements, would not fail

*' of endeavouring to caufe this retreat to be at>

ct tributed to other motives, than thole as men-
*' tioned in his manifefto, which were actually
*' the true ones; and expected that his Britannic
* l

majefty would be, more than ever, perfuaded,
<c of his unfha-ken fidelity to the engagements he
et had entered into, not only with his Britannic
<e

majefty, but likewife with the Queen of Hun-
*' 8ary> f r the mutual defence of their domini-
*' ons in Italy."

CHAPTER VII.

The negociations between the federal

belligerant powers, during the

campaign,

AT
the conclufion of this campaign, the mif

niftry of France found their afpiring pro-

ject of fubjugating the houfe of Auftria greatly

retarded, if not .entirely difappointed. This

ichemc
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fcheme was too perceptible to the King of Pruf- CHAP*'

fia, and Elector of Saxony, and too pernicious VII.

to continue their animofity with the Queen of i^/^VN

Hungary, and France had the mortification to 1 742 *

behold thefe powerful princes defert her alliance,

and renounce her friendfhip* Vain was laid every

captivating fnare to trapan the King of Sardinia ;

he remained firm to his engagements with the

houfe of Auftria, and too inflexibly honeft to be
feduced by the magnificent p'romi-fes of France.

The Dutch were (till irrefolute : here the French
exerted their utmoft influence ; they ftfH fupport-
cd a ftrong faction in the affembly, who, infpir-

d by demoniac principles, ftrenuoufly oppofed
the natural intereft of their country, and pro-
moted the views of that formidable neighbour,
whofe capacious jaws had been- long drftended

to fwallow up the republic with the reft ef Eu-

rope.
THE Britilh ambaflador at the Hague, ftilf

endeavoured to reclaim the corrupted regency,

inlpiring them to defpife the gold of France,
and unite in the general welfare of the State.

For this generous purpofe the Earl of Stair and
Mr Trevor, on the i8th of Auguft, prefented a

memorial to their high mightinefiTes, reprefent-

ing,
" That his Britannic majefty had lately re-

c ceived very earned and preffing inftances,
' mfede him by the Queen of Hungary, for

*'
fpeedy affiftance; and that he faw with hor-

**
ror, a new army of French, marching to-

*'
deftroy the houfe of Auftria, and trample be-

ct neath their feet the liberties of Germany, un-
" der the ridiculous pretext of going to feek for
*'

peace.
" THAT, his Britannic majefty was too fenfi-

<{ ble of the confluence of the deftrudiions of
" tlie
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PART " the houfe of Auftria, and therefore was re-

III.
" folved to lend all his forces to his ally the

L v j " Queen of Hungary j and, at the fame time,
I 74 2 -

tc he mod ardently exhorted their high mighti-
" nefies to concur with his majefty, in his ialu-

"
tary defign, to fave the houfe of Auftria, by

"
lending great part of their troops, in order to

*'
make, in conjunction with the Britifh forces,

" a powerful diverfion in favour of the Queen
" of Hungary, which was the fureft and fpeedi-
"

eft method to obtain a good and general
"

peace, or to avoid a long war, which muft
cc be always prejudicial to maritime powers :

"
this the King of Great Britain declared to be

" his fole aim, on the faith and word of a king," and not the ruin and defolation of his innocent
"

neighbours, though it was their misfortune to
" be guided by minifters, who had no manner
*' of regard to public faith.

" THAT, his Britannic majefty was ready to
*' fhew their high mightinefifes, that the road
" which led to liberty, was not fo difficult to tread
" in as fome people would fain reprefent it to be:
" their high mightinefles had too much penetra-
"

tion, not to fee through all the pitiful artifices

"
employed to difguife or conceal the danger

*' which Europe was in : therefore his Britannic
*'

majefty, being fo well acquainted with the
"

courage, the wifdom, and generous fenti-
*' ments of the republic, could not doubt in the
"

leaft but that their high mightinefles would
" imitate their glorious anceftors, in thofe fhin-
"

ing proofs they fo often gave of their love of
*'

liberty, in bravely defending the liberties of
"

all Europe, as well as their own.
" THAT, the glorious defign of fetting Eu-

"
rope free, and fetling its liberty and tranqui-

lity
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ct

Jity on a lafting foundation, never was fo eafy CHAP.'
" to be executed as it was at prefent ; provided^ VII*
" that they fkilfully improved the fair op- ^^v^J
"

portunity they then had; which, if neg- *742 *

"
Jedled, would, in all probability, never of*

" fer again."
IN oppofition to this, the Marquis de Fenelonj

on the 23d of the fame month, delivered a

counter-memorial to their high mightinefles j

wherein he reprefented,
" That the Britifh mi-

"
nifters ftill flattered themfelves to be able to

"
prevail upon their high mightinefles, to join
with England in fending commiflaries to Dun-

kirk, under the pretext of examining the

fituation of things there, with refpect to the

obfervance of what had been ftipulated by
treaties. That their high mightinefles would

not doubt of the eagernefs and confidence

with which their commiflaries would be re-
" ceived there-, but a nation, who, by memo-
" rials which her minifters delivered in a folemn
"

manner, plainly told, that fhe was refolved
" to act offenfively, could fhe ftill believe her-
" felf in the fame cafe with their high mighti-
"

nefles, in regard to the liberty of fending to
" examine the nature of the precautions which
" France was taking at Dunkirk, when they
" were taken but with reluctance, and only to
"

prevent the Englifh, by means of the troops"
they had landed in Flanders, from feizing

"
upon that town, and making a fettlement

"
there, which would not be lels prejudicial to

" their high mightinefles, and to all remains of
" ballance of trade and navigation, than to

France herfelf ?
" THAT, without entering into further de-

tails upon this head, he would conclude with

VOL. II. N what
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PART " what would put an end to all this difpute about

III. '* Dunkirk : that he was empowered, to offer

v -v ' *' the confent of his court, to the putting the

1742. town O f Dunkirk into the hands of their high
"

mightineffes, to be garrifoned by their troops
" until the conclufion of a peace ; fo that if the

'* Queen of Hungary, feconded by England,
" fhould attack France in her frontier in the
"

Netherlands, none of the powers at war ftiould

" make Life of Dunkirk, nor march their troops
*' on the territory of that town, nor on the
"

territory of Mardyke : but that a perfect
*'

neutrality fhould be obierved there, and main-
" tained by the garrifon thereof, which ftiould
* remain their high mightinefies during the

** continuance of the war.**

THE States General faw through the defign-

of offering, them the pofleflion of Dunkirk, and

rejected the propofal with difdain j becaufe, i!

they hud liftened to fuch an offer, they would
have expofed themfelves to be led imperceptibly
into that inaction, wherein it was the chief en-

deavour of France to keep them. The influ-

ence of France had vifibly declined in the afiem-

bly , the Dutch feemed rouzed from their lethar-

gy v and appeared ready to arm in the defence

of liberty. They had lately made a third aug-
mentation of their forces-, a confiderable part
of thefe forces had actually formed an encamp-
ment , and, as a further corroboration that their

pacific councils were fruftrated, on the 8th of

September, they made a great promotion among
the generals and officers of the army.
NOTWITHSTANDING thefe formidable pre-

parations, the Dutch were ftill averfe to rulh

immediately into a war with France, and they
were the longer continued in this difpofition by

the
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the artifices of the French miniftry, and M. Van CH A?.

Hoey. The French miniftry declared, that VII.

England laboured with greater warmth, and even < -^ .

more hopes of fuccefs, than ever, to draw the J 742.

republic from her folid and falutary centre of re-

pofe ; only to throw her into the fire of a gene-
ral war, which, when once kindled, would al-

ways continue burning with the utmoft vehe-

mence, in proportion to the fupplies of combuf-
tible matter furnimed by the republic : and that,

to effect this, the Britifh minifters not only abut
ed the facred founds of religion and liberty, but

alfo made an ill ufe of the amiable name of

peace; as if religion and reafon, left the leaft

doubt as to a truth, fo generally acknowledged,
as, that peace is the greateft of all blefllngs be-

ftowed by heaven, and that war is the heavieft

of all calamities i as if trampling peace under

foot, and running into the arms of war, were
the moft falutary means for fecuring fo great a

good, and keeping off fo terrible a fcourge ;

although powerful nature had engraved in all

hearts this principle, that to be filled with a true

love ofpeace, and for mankind, and to demonftrate

this in every action, was the only way perpetu-

ally to preferve it. With fuch infinuarions did

the miniftry of France delude the republic ; and

prevent the Dutch from efpoufing the caule of

liberty : while M. Van Hoey, the more to in-

timidate them from drawing the fword, repre-

fented, that the forces of France ought to be

confidered as invincible when employed only in

her own defence ; and reported that the French

troops could be immediately augmented to

400,000 men, and that the circulating coin was
thirteen millions of livres ; he alfo aflerted, that

the king could, by the fale of lands, from which

N 2 he
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PART he then received little advantage, raife 300

III. millions of livres without laying any burthen on
w-v 'his fubjects -, from hence he inferred, that who-
1742. ever was inclined to contend with this nation,

ought to confider thefe accounts, and remember
that there would be no medium between victory
and ruin ; and that this was more particularly
eflential for the confideration of the republic,
becaufe the infinite difference between eftablifli-

ing the tranquility of Europe, by the fole wif-

dom of the ftate, the glory which would accrue

to the republic, the love, the gratitude, the ve-

neration, with which the bringing about fuch

a peace muft infpire all nations for the authors

pf fo good an action, contributing fo much to

the ftrength of their prefent government , and
between fomenting and nourishing, with the
blood and wealth of their fubjects, fo cruel a

war, as muft
neceflarily difiipate their reve-

nues, and abfolutely ruin their forces, left him
no room to doubt that the ftate could hefitate, a

fingle moment, which to chufe of thefe extremi-
ties. From the relation given by M. Van Hoey,
of the wealth and potency of France, many
pf the members of the Dutch republic found a

fpecious and ample pretence to recommend a

purfuit of pacific meafures to the affembly ;

while others, defpifing thefe known artifices,

expofed the
fallacy of M. Van Hoey, alledging,

with regard to the money, that though their

ambafiador had cited the records of the mint,
and urged, that the value of money being
greater in France than out of it, very little was

exported ; yet his account was evidently errone-

ous, fince the French had lately made war

chiefly with money, by which large fums had
been remitted to almoft every part of Europe.,

and
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and caufed a great diminution to their wealth : CHAP.
and to this might have been added, that it little VII.

becomes a politician to alledge, that the value of' v~*-<

money is, or can be, greater where there is a I 74 2 *

fuperfluity, than where there is a fcarcity *, for

money may be called by what denomination a

government fhall think proper, but the real

price of money, as of any thing elfe, will al-

ways be diminifhed by its plenty.
THE Britifh miniftry perceived, that though the

Earl of Stair had prevailed on the Dutch to arm,
he could not remove their timidity of France,
and engage them to take the field : but it was

apprehended, fuch behaviour was only a coy
bafhfulnefs, which the republic would lay afide,

as foon as ever (he was convinced that the inten-

tions of Great Britain were honourable. As the

Britifh miniftry had conceived, that the only

way to convince the Dutch of their integrity,
was by entering, on their part, upon indifiblu-

ble engagements againft France ; this was the

occafion they had fo vigoroufly exerted them-
felves in forming the grand confederacy, hoping
to infpire the Dutch with the

fpirit of their an-

ceftors : and the Britifh miniftry, had even gone
fo far, in endeavouring to conciliate the aftec-

tions of the Dutch, that what was originally a

matter of choice, became a meafure of necef-

fity; as the army in Flanders was afiembled,

chiefly, upon a prefumption that the Dutch,
animated by fuch an example, would declare

themfelves principals in the war ; without whofe
concurrence France would remain unmolefted.

Therefore Lord Carteret, who prefided at the

head of the miniftry, fet out, on the 2oth of

September, for Holland, to fee if he could

iperfonally
remove the diffidence and timidity of

the
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PART the Dutch : his lordfhip arrived at the Hague
III. on the 25th, where he immediately began to

L -v -t confer with the minifters of the republic, upon
.

I742 - thefe four propositions.
I.

" To engage the republic to join with
" Great Britain, and her allies, in making war
" with France.

II.
" To put garrifons in all the (irong places

" in Flanders belonging to the Queen of Hun-
"

gary, that (he might be able to withdraw her
*'

troops, and employ them in the field.

III.
" To lend 30,000 men, of the troops of

< the republic, to the Queen of Hungary,
e which troops were to be in the pay of Great
' Britain.

IV. " To conclude a new treaty of com-
" merce between Great Britain and the Repub-"

lie, to the advantage of the States."

BUT his lordfhip mifcarried in all the points
of his negociation ; the States General anfwering
to the firft propofition,

" That the war having
* c

fpread all over Europe, they would not, by
*'

intermedling with it, render it more bloody,
** but would preferve their characters as medi-
'* ators for the common good." As to the fe-

cond, they anfwered,
" That the republic never

*'
kept troops on foot but for her juft defence,

* c and for the maintenance of the general tran-
<c

quility." To the third,
" That the republic,

46 fince their independence, had never made a
** cuftom of lending or hiring out her troops to
*'

foreign powers ; but, on the contrary, had
" taken troops into her own pay, when occafion
* e

required it." As to the fourth, they anfwer-

ed,
" That the States would be very glad to re-

" ceive fo fenfible a mark of the friend fhip of
c Great Britain, as this would be, of eflablifli-
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"
ing the commerce of both nations on a better CHAP.

'*
equality, and eonfequently lefs prejudicial to VII.

" Holland : that befides, they fincerely wi(h?d -v*J
' more ftrongly to combine the reciprocal band I742
" of amity between the two nations, by all juft
" and proper methods : but that it was the in-

" violable maxim of the republic, not to make
" herfelf happy, without obtaining the fame fc-

"
licity for others; and, that (he could not

" think of making her fituation more ndvan-
"

tageous, on condition to promote the war,
<c and at the expence of the public welfare of
"

Europe."
IF the Dutch had honeftly and wifely caught

the crifis of this ardour, they would have acted

up to that prudence which ought to diftinguifh a

free ftate, and to that honour which mould a-

dorn a grateful people, reared by the kind neflffs,

eftablifhed by the cares, and faved by the arms
of the Britifh nation ; but the gold of France

was too prevalent for truth, honour, and ho-

nefty.

WHILE the Britifli miniftry were thus ineffec-

tually folliciting the concurrence of the Dutch,

they were fuccefsful in other negociations, and
concluded other alliances prejudicial to the in-

tereft of France. On the i8th of November, a

treaty of mutual defence and guarantee was exe-

cuted at Weftminfter, between their Britannic

and Pruflian majefties ; whereby the former gua-
ranteed the ceffion of Silefia ; and the latter en-

gaged to furnifh his Britannic majefty with

10,000 men, whenever he mould be attacked,
either in his royal or electoral dominions.

THOUGH France had fpirited up Sweden to en-

gage in a war with Ruflla, the Swedes found their

inability to refift the imperial arms ; and follicited

for
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PART for peace : the court of Peterfburgh infifted upon
III. fevere conditions, and referred them to the media-

u v ' tion of his Britannic majefty. Accordingly, on the

*742 - 4th of October, M. Wafenberg, the Swedifh am-
baflador at London, having a private audience of

hjs majefty, acquainted him, that he had received

orders from the King of Sweden to defire, in his

name, the good offices of his Britannic majefty,
for putting an end to the war in the north, and

procuring a fafe and honourable peace between

the crowns of Sweden and Ruflia ; to which his

majefty fignified his acceptance.
THE court of Peterfburgh, notwithftand-

ing all the policy of France to prevent it,

maintained the greateft cordiality with the

court of London; and, on the nth of De-

cember, Sir Cyril Wich, the Britifti minifter at

the court of Ruffia, concluded a treaty with the

Czarina, to continue for fifteen years ; whereby
it was ftipulated,

" That her imperial majefty" mould furnifh the King of Great Britain, as
" foon as required, with a body of 12,000
"

troops, to be employed according to the exi-
"

gency of affairs-, and that his Britannic ma-
"

jefty mould furnifh Ruflia with twelve men of
"

war, on the firft notice ; in cafe either of them
" were attacked by an enemy, and demanded
" fuch fuccour." This treaty was foon after-

wards ratified by the contracting powers, and de-

termined the influence of France at the court of

Peterfburgh.
WHILE their Britannic and Hungarian ma-

jefties were circumventing the projects of France,
that crown was induftrioufly feeking to avoid the

weight that feemed likely to opprefs it: and,
when Marfhal Maillebois began his march to

Bohemia, the French miniftry declared, in Sep-

tember,,
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to M. Stainville, the ambafiador of the CHAP.

Grand Duke of Tufcany at Paris,
" That the VII.

" Moft Chriiiian king was ready to accept the < *~J
"

propofals made him in the name of that J742
"

prince; that his troops mould have orders
4t

immediately to evacuate Bohemia j and that^
<* on the fettling thefe preliminaries, Marfhal
" Maillebois mould be commanded to fufpend
*' his march, and return into Alface." But the

French minirtry, who had lately the ambition

to ftile themfelves iovereign arbiters of Europe^
now had the mortification to fupplicate for peace,
and to find their propofitions rejected this occa-

fioned the Cardinal de Fleury to fay,
" That

<c
felf-love, pride, and the Britifti councils, had

c

gained fuch an afcendant over the
fpirit of the

" court of Vienna, that, without the lead breach
" ofcharity, he thought he might fafely declare,

that all fentiments of good faith, juftice. and
"

equity, were there abfolutely ftifled and de*
"

ftroyed." The French miniftry very copi-

oufiy expatiated on their moderation, and no
lefs on the ambition which they infifted was en-

tirely predominant in the Auftrian council; but

it was well known the moderation of France was

obligatory, and the ambition of the court of

Vienna, if not merely a pretence of, was greatly

exaggerated by the French.

THOUGH the Elector of Bavaria was fupport-
ed by France when he afcended the Imperial

throne, he had reafon to contemn the policy that

occafioned this elevation : his paternal dominions

had felt all the extremities of military rigour,
both from friends and foes ; the elector expected,
from the abilities of Marmal Broglio, to fee his

country revive ; but in this he was difappointed :

though if the French marmal had made himfelf

VOL. II. O maftcr
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PART matter of Paffau and Schardingen, theAuftrianS

III. rnuft have quitted Bavaria in the winter; the

w- s-~t elector conceived this was in the power of the

J742 - marfhal, and that he either neglected or avoided

it: the emperor was difcontent at fuch proceed-

ings, he fufpeded the integrity of France, and

remonftrated againft her proceedings. The mi-

niftry of Verfailles could not but be alarmed at

the complaints of the emperor; they knew that

their Britannic and Hungarian majefties had

made flrong feducements to draw his Imperial

majefty from the influence of France; and, as

men generally attach themfelves to thofe from
whom they hope the greateft advantages, the

French thought there was nothing farther from

knpoffible, than that the emperor would finally

prefer the friendship of England and Hungary
to his engagements with France ; therefore the

miniftry applied all their fkill to fecure his Impe-
rial majefty, and, by their infmuations, obtained

a reconciliation.

THE Spaniards were certainly incited by the

encouragement of afiiftance from France, to at-

tack the Auftrian dominions in Italy: and the

Marquis de Caftellar, their ambaflador at Paris,

demanded, when Don Philip firft entered the

French territories, in the ftrongeft and moft pre-
cife terms, a body of troops to join the Spaniards
in Provence and Languedoc; and was promifed
a reinforcement of fourteen battalions : but the

French, retarding the execution of this promife,
occafioned the Spanifh ambaflador, in Auguft,
to prefent a memorial for obtaining it, who was

anfwered,
" That the troubles in Germany, the

" defection of the King of Pruffia, and the un-
"

happy fituation of the emperor, had made it

'

impofible for the king to fulfil his engage-
" ments
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f ments with his Catholic majefty till the enfu- CHAP.
"

ing fpring, when he would grant him a pro- VII.

"
per affiftance." This was at prefent refented

'

*

by the court of Madrid, becaufe France, having
I 742

fo powerfully fupported the pretenfions of the

emperor, the Spanifh miniftry concluded Ihe

would not refufe her affiftance to fo near a rela-

tion.

FRANCE, finding all her negotiations for ob-

taining a peace were ineffectual, began to put

herfelf in the beft fituation for maintainiog the

war, by replenifhing the treafury, recruiting the

army, and procuring new alliances. The King
of Portugal was addrefied to oppofe the Queen,

of Hungary: this monarch had married the

Arch-duchefs Mary Anne of Auftria, fecond

daughter of the Emperor Leopold, and aunt to

the Queen of Hungary, and, in right of his

confort, might have formed pretenfions to a

part of the Auftrian fuccefiion, with as much

juftice as the other competitors. The mini-

flers of France and Spain, at Lifbon, exhibited

thefe circumftances in the ftrongeft light; but

his Portuguefe majefty, difregarding all their

importunities, perfifted
in his refolution of ob-

ferving the ftridteft neutrality. This monarch

was a confummate judge of his own intereft ; he

knew the Spaniards confidered Portugal as a

ftate difmembered from their crown ; and, for

the commercial benefit of his kingdom, found it

eflfentially requisite
to live in amity with Great

Britain, with whom he had formerly entered

into a perpetual defenfive alliance, and, in the

late general war, had united in the confederacy

againft the crown of France ; therefore his re-

fufing to liften to any overtures which might

preiudice his neutrality, was a conduct worthy
O i the
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the character of a prince, who confuked the fe-

curity and welfare of his fubjects, more than the

gratification of any perfonal intereft, or motives

of ambition.

TH E fubfidy treaty between his Britannic ma-

jefty and the King of Denmark was expired :

this gave the French miniftry an opportunity of

exerting their influence at the court of Copenha*

gen, who had the addrefs to fucceed in their pro-

ject , they prevailed on his Danilh majefty to re*

fufe a renewal of the treaty with Great Britain,

and to conclude a treaty of fubfidy with France

for five years, at 600,000 crowns a year, and

alfo to execute a new treaty ofcommerce between

the two nations.

THUS terminated the campaign and negocia^.

tions in the year 1742. Saxony and Pruffia

were disjoined from the alliance of France, and

with circumftances, that promifed an impoflibi-

lity of their uniting again during the prefent con^

tention. Bavaria was not only incapable of

affording any material affiftance to the views of

France, but actually a confiderable part of it in

poffefiion of the Auftrians : two great armies of

the veteran troops of France totally deflroyed ;

difeafes and defpair, the vifible companions of

the remaining forces of the Emperor and France,

couped up in Bavaria and a corner of Bohemia,
in the utmoft diftrefs for provifions, and not to

be recruited till fpring : while the Auftrians, fu-

perior in number, were flufhed with fuccefs, en-

riched with plunder, and enured to arms. The
French miniltry, detefted and defpifed by their

own people, for their ill fuccefs and ruinous mea-
ires: the Queen of Hungary repofftfTed of the

greateft part of her dominions; and, of a trea-

fure ineftimable, the united hearts of all her fub-

jefls,
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jefts, moved to the greateft degree of tendernefs CHAP,
by her danger, and the injuftice of her enemies, VII.

and warmed with the moft fervent zeal by her ^/

gallant, firm, and prudent conduct. The King
I 742 -

of Sardinia fteady to his engagements, and infi-

nitely lerviceable in repelling the attempts -of

Spain : the Spaniards checked, foiled, and dif-

appointed in all their Italian views; and the King
of Naples bridled by the Britifh fleet. Sweden
confounded by French councils, and the juft
arms of Ruflla , courting the mediation -of his

Britannic majefty for their prefervation , who,
but the year before, had been led by France to

difturb the peace of the north in contempt of

Britain, and probably not without a remote
view to her deftruction : the Ruffians, fenfible of
the diflimulation of France, triumphant over the

Swedes, and more than ever in amity with Eng-
land! A great artny in the Britifh pay, frem and

ready to enter into action in the fpring: the

Dutch formidably armed, and almoft ready to

join the allies of the houfe of Auftria : while the

Turks, immoveable againft the feducement of

France, continued their faith to the Queen of

Hungary, and thought of nothing but their own

prefervation againft the attempts of Perfia.

SECOND



SECOND DIVISION.

The naval war in EUROPE and

AMERICA in 1742.

1742

CHAPTER I.

Naval tranfadtions in EUROPE, in

1742.

F Spain was deprived of any afiif-

tance from France in pufhing her

conquefts in Italy, fhe found her

marine greatly protected by that

crown. France had at the head of

her councils, a minifter who knew how to make
either peace or war, and both equally to the hon-

our of his country ; this minifter, though he en-

tertained defigns to the prejudice of the Britifh

nation, yet he, artfully concealed them as much,
and as long, as he could, for the time he had

England in the very fituation he could wiflh for.

While
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While Britain was maintaining great fleets, and CHAP.'
numerous armies, this effectually anfwered the J.

purpofes of France ; who, by fupporting an in- ' v J

tenor navy, fmce the year 1740, had occafioned *742
the Britiih nation to expend immenfe fums, in

their naval armaments, to difconcert the projects

of the French, both in Europe and America ; and
the French, by putting themielves to moderate ex-

pences, impoverifhed the Englifh more than if

they were actually at war with France.

THE Toulon fquadron having protected the

Spaniards from Admiral Haddock, and thereby
enabled them to continue their courfe to Italy,
and tranfport thither the troops and ammunition
for attacking the Auftrian dominions ; after ef-

fecting this important fervice, the Spaniih fqua-
dron retired to Toulon, where they continued

under the protection of the French.

No fooner was the great change in the Britifh

minitfry vifible to Sir Robert Walpole, but Com-
modore Leftock, who had lately arrived from
the Weft Indies, was fent with ten fail of men
of war to reinforce Admiral HLiddock^ and
make his force fu-ificienc to oppofe the united

fleets of France and Spain. The commodore

having joined the vice admiral at Port Mahon,
on the i ft of February, the admiral made alt

ppffible diligence to put to fea, and fcour the.

coafts of Italy, to iatercept any fuccours that

Hiight be fent to the Spanifli army, commanded

by "the Ddke de Montemar. But, before the

fleet was in readinefs to fail, the vice admiral,

upon account of his indifpofition, owing chiefly to

the dejection of his noble fpirit by ttyfc ^eftrictioa
of his former orders, was obliged to -narge the

commodore with the command of the fleet, and

return
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PART return to England, where he arrived, in the"

III. Roebuck man of war, on the 26th of May.
*-~v~J COMMODORE LESTOCK made every prepa-
*742 - ration to get out to fea, with the utmoft expe-

dition, in order to the execution of the royal

inftruclions he had received from Admiral Had-
dock. Having appointed cruizers in proper
ftations on the coaft of Spain, they had the

good fortune to take and deftroy feveral veffels

laden with provifions for the ufe of the Spanifh

forces, and prepared with proper accommoda-
tions for tranfporting their horfe to Italy. On
the 1 2th of April the commodore fet fail from

Port Mahon, with a fquadron of twenty-eight
men of war, and foon after appeared before

Toulon.

THIS town lies in Provence, and is the princi-

pal fea port of France, fituated on a bay of

the Mediterranean fea, 400 miles S. E. of Paris,

25 S. E. of Marfeilles, and 80 S. W. of Nice:

this is the ftation of the royal navy of France,
where the largeft (hips are built, and the vaft

magazines of all manner of naval ftores and

timber for Ihipping are repofited. The place
is ftrongly fortified both by land and fea, and
held out a remarkable fiege, in 1707, againft
the confederate forces, who were obliged to

abandon the enterprize ; though the Britifli fqua-

dron, commanded by Sir Cloudefly Shovel, did

confiderable damage to the town, and deftroyed

eight men of war in the bay.
ON the appearance of Commodore Leftock

before the town, the inhabitants were in the

greateft c/jfjfternation ; the country was alarmed

from the'^nal houfe, by a fire and twenty-eight

fignals , the feamen, belonging to the French

and Spanifh fquadrons, who had permiffion
to

lie
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lie on more, were ordered to return on board -,CHAP.

the officers, both military and naval, were or- I.

dered to their refpedive pofts ; and detachments < -v -

of foldiers were lent to the batteries and fortifi- J 742

cations along the coaft. But the commodore had

no intention of molefting them, for the united

fquadrons were fuperior to the Britifb force ; the

French fquadron, under Admiral de Court, con-

fifting of five 70 gun mips, feven of 60, four of

50, two of 30, and two of 20 ; and the Spanifh

Iquadron, under Don Navarro, confided of one

fhip of 1 14 guns, four of 70, fix of 60, and five

of 50, being in all 36 men of war ; therefore

Commodore Leftock, after obferving their fitua-

tion, proceeded towards Antibes, and the coaft

of Italy.

SOON after the arrival of Commodore Leftock

in the Mediterranean, happened the revolution

in the Britim miniftry, when Thomas Matthews,

Efq; was made vice admiral of the red, and
Commodore Leftock was promoted to the rank

of rear admiral of the white. The new mi*

niftry were determined to exert the Britim force

in the Mediterranean, and Admiral Matthews
was ordered to proceed and take upon him the

command of the fquadron then under Commo-
dore Leftock, and was alfo inverted with the

character of ambaffador extraordinary, and mi-

nifter plenipotentiary, to the King of Sardinia,

and the princes and ftates of Italy. On the i6th

of April the vice admiral fet fail from Spithead,
with four men of war, taking under his convoy
the merchant mips for Oporto and Lifbon, and
the Mediterranean, and foon after arrived at

Gibraltar
-, having, in his paffage, taken feveral

French and Spanifh mips. Vice Admiral Mat-
thews immediately proceeded to meet Rear Ad-

VOL. II. P miral
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PART miral Leftock, and joined him in the harbour

III. of
^
Villa-Franca, a port town of Italy, in the

v '

principality of Piedmont, and county of Nice,
*742 .

fubjed to the King of Sardinia, fituate three miles
E. of Nice, and forty S. of Coni.

VICE ADMIRAL MATTHEWS, and Rear
Admiral Leftock, had, both of them, been many
years in the naval fervice, and were, both, offi-

cers of
indifputable bravery and experience : the

vice admiral, when he commanded the Kent,
inanifefted his courage and abilities in the en-

gagement off the Streights of Meflina, in

the year 1718, when Sir George Byng de-

ftroyed the Spanifh fquadron ; and the rear
admiral was recommended to his majefty, by
Sir George Byng, as one of the ableft quarter-
deck officers ever bred at fea. But it was noto-

rious, that not the lead amity ever fubfifted be-
tween thefe gentlemen ; they had long indulged
the rancour of an old animofity, and the vice

admiral, before he accepted the command,
even declared to the miniftry, that he did it

only upon condition, that the rear admiral
Ihould be fpeedily recalled : therefore, why the

miniftry fhould afterwards continue to entruft
the command of fo important a fleet, to officers,
whom they knew it was impoflible to reconcile
in their private capacity, feems highly myfte-
rious, if not totally culpable.
WHEN Vice Admiral Matthews arrived at

Villa-Franca, the rear admiral not only faluted
him with his own guns, but ordered all the (hips
in the fleet to do it, and went in his boat, out of
the port, to meet him before he got in, paying
him the moft refpectful fubmifiion : in return to

which, the vice admiral immediately on feeing
him, before Monfieur Corbeau the commandant of

the
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the county of Nice, and fome field officers in the CHAP.
Sardinian fervice, as well as a great many captains I.

of the fleet, who were then on board of him, ^ v ^
without any regard to decency, or the rank and J 742.

reputation of the rear admiral, began with re-

primanding him ; telling him,
" He was fur-

"
prized, that, as he had been fo long in the

<c
royal fervice, he had not yet learned to com-

"
ply with his inftructions, in writing to him,

" and fending a frigate down to Gibraltar r" to

which the rear admiral anfwered,
" That he had

" done both, and if the vice admiral had not
" received his letters, nor met with the frigate,
"

it was not his fault." Hence, from the firft

meeting of thefe commanders, their future di

fentions were readily predicted.
VICE ADMIRAL MATTHEWS was intent on

guarding well the coafts of Catalonia, Provence,
and Italy ; and foon gave an inftance of his re-

folution to act up to the
fpirit of his orders:

for a French man of war, palling by Villa- Fran-

ca, in fight of the Britirti fleet, and refufing to

pay the compliment to the flag, the vice admiral

fired at the Frenchman to bring to ; but the com-

mander, perfifting in his obltinacy, a man of

war was ordered out to force him to good man-

ners, who, pouring a broadfide into the French

lhip, funk her directly. The Britifh fleet, hav-

ing been joined by Rear Admiral Rowley, was

now fomewhat fuperior to the conjunct fquadrons
of France and Spain, which the vice admiral

was ordered to keep blocked up in the port of

Toulon: for this purpofe, on the 2d of June,
the vice admiral ordered the Rear Admirals Lef-

tock and Rowley on a cruize for fix weeks, with

twenty-four (hips, off the iflands of Hieres, to

watch the motions of the Frennh and Spaniards.
P * Thefe
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PART Thefe are a fmall clufter of iQands, oppofite 'to

III. the town of Hieres in Provence, and a little to

the eaft of Toulon ; the three principal, called

the ifles of Levant, Porteros, and Portquerelles,
are inhabited, and tolerably fertile: the road is

fafe and the bay capacious, being advantageoufly
fituated that no fhip can enter, or come out of,

the port of Toulon, without being obferved by

Ihips on this ftation , where the rear admirals

foon after arrived, with the Britifh fquadron,

and, in a fhort time, took above thirty fail of

merchant fhips, bound to different ports in Pro-

vence and JLanguedoc, with neceflaries for the

Spaniards.
VICE ADMIRAL MATTHEWS, in the mean

time, difpofed the other
part

of his fleet in the

mod convenient ftations for interrupting the Spa-
nifh commerce, and intercepting any fupplies fent

to their army in Provence , ordering his captains
to feize every (hip, of whatever nation, which

they found carrying relief to the Spaniards. On
their cruize, two of the Britilh men of war fell

iri with a fmall number of barks, having French

foldiers on board, going to relieve the garrifon
ef Monaco, and conducted them to the vice ad-

miral at Villa- Franca, who immediately releafed

them. Capt. Norris, in the Kingfton of 50
guns, and Capt. Callis, in the Duke fire-fhip,

upon their cruize, between Villa-Franca and the

ifles of Hieres, having received intelligence, that

five Spanifh gallics, laden with ammunition and

provifions for the Spanim army, had failed from

St Margaretta to St Tropez, a fmall town of

Provence, with a good port, 30 miles E. of

^oulon ; Capt. Norris and Capt. Callis immedi-

ately followed them, with an intention to detain

there till Capt. Norris Ibould receive or-

dm
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ders from the vice admiral how to regulate his CHAP.
behaviour ; but the Spanilh gallies having begun I.

to fire upon the Britifh (hips, and thereby broke
' -v i

the rules ufually obferved in a neutralport, Capt.
Norris immediately gave orders to Capt.Callis to

fet fire to them, which he executed and deftroy-
ed them : while another part of the Britim fqua-

dron, cruifing on the coaft of Catalonia, bom-
barded the towns of Mataro and Palamos, by
which great part of the buildings were deftroy-

ed, and many of the inhabitants buried under

the ruins of their houfes.

ON the 8th of Auguft Commodore Martin

compelled his Sicilian majefty to fign a neutra-

lity, and recal the Neapolitan troops from the

Spanilh army in Italy. The vice admiral hav-

ing caufed the Britim conful at Genoa,
' To de-

'* fire the fenate, that they would forbid their
"

fubjects from carrying provifions to the Spa-
" nim fquadron on the coaft of Provence, and
" that they would alfo deny the Spaniards a
"

paflfage by land through their republic ," the

fenate made anfwer,
" That they refolved to

" maintain a ftricl: neutrality ; but as to the pat-
44

fage of troops through their territories, they
* c were not in a condition to oppofe it, other-
' wife than by openly protefting againft fuch as
" fhould attempt it without their content.'* As
Vice Admiral Matthews had ftrong reafons to

fufpedl the infidelity of the Genoefe, he was dif-

fatisfied with this reply, and ordered his cruifers

to make ftrict obfervations on the conduct of the

republic.

THE vice admiral, having fettled his cruifers

in the proper ftations and confulted meafures with
the Sardinian officers for fecuring the coaft, ar-

fived at FJieres bay, which he had appointed for

the
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PART the grand rendezvous, where the cruifers were

III. to victual, wood, water, and refit. The ftrength
-v-' of the Britilh fleet was but little fuperior to the

J 742 -

conjunct fquadrons in Toulon ; and this employ-
ment required all the abilities of a prudent and

vigilant commander, to prevent the French

and Spaniards flipping another embarkation, on
which depended the fate of Italy. Vice Admiral
Matthews had now a laborious office as com-
mander of the fleet ; and his care and attention

was increafed by his bearing the character of ple-

nipotentiary to the feveral princes and ftates of

Italy, fo that from four o'clock in the morning,
till late at night, he was, while on board, ever

employed in diipatching and receiving intelli-

gence, and executing, according to different ad-

vices, the wifeft meafures he could concert for

the protection of Italy, which were his principal
inftructions. Many of the mips were foul, and

could not be kept perpetually at fea, nor would

their fituation, nor the condition of the French

and Spaniards, fuffer the Britifh admiral to fend

fuch fhips to Minorca to be cleaned and refitted :

this obliged the three-deck Ihips, being eleven

fail, to lie conftantly at Hieres bay, for fear of

being crippled and difabled, as the confluences,
in that cafe, might have been fatal, by giving
the French and Spaniards a fuperior ftrength ;

but all the two-deck (hips were continually em-

ployed, at different ftations, in fupporting the

Britifh allies, and preventing the Spanifh army,
in Italy, from receiving fupplies and reinforce-

ments.

WHILE the vice admiral was on this fta-

tion, he was informed that the Spaniards had

collected fome confiderable magazines at St Re-

mo, a Genpefe town on the Mediterranean, about

30 miles
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30 miles N. E. of Nice -,
he difpatched Capt. CHAP.

Martin thither towards the latter end of Auguft, I.

who arrived in that road on the firft of Septem-
* v J

ber, and immediately fent a party on fhore to *74^
fearch for the magazines, which they found, and

burnt 250 quintals of ftraw, and deftroyed a great

quantity of corn and flour, defigned for the ufe

of the Spanifh army. After which nothing mate-

rial happened this year in the Britifh fleet, which

continued their ftation off Toulon. Though
many duTentions arofe between the French and

Spaniards on fhore, efpecially after the Englifh
had deftroyed the Spanifh gallies in the bay of

St Tropez ; and duels were fo frequent between

the officers, that an order was made, forbidding
them to meet at the fame houfes. The Spaniards
were obliged to remain in this fituation, for fear

of the Britifh fleer, and as the French were dif-

inclined to hazard the fate of a battle, their in-

activity was owing to their love of fecurity.

THE new Britifh miniftry, in purfuance of the

merchants petitions to both houfes of parliament,
had taken all poffible care for the fecurity of their

commerce, by ordering feveral men of war to

cruize in proper ftations in the channel and
about the coafts, to curb the infolence of the

Spanifh privateers. But all the vigilance of the

Britifh commanders could not prevent the Spa-
niards from greatly interrupting the Britifh na-

vigation 5 many of their privateers were fitted

out in the ports of France, commanded, and

chiefly navigated, by Frenchmen, under the

fanction of Spanifh commifiions. A great num-
ber of thele privateers belonged to the port of

Dunkirk, where they carried many valuable

prizes : feveral other Britifh prizes were carried

into the Dutch ports, and by this means the

Englifh
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PART Englifh merchants loft a great number of fhipa

III. in the Britifh and German ocean, whereby their

*-"-vx-' trade to Holland was greatly interrupted, and
J 742 ' even grew very precarious along their own coaft :

befides, the Spaniards took and carried many
confiderable prizes into Vigo, Bilboa, and St Se-

baftian ; where the poor failors fuffered inex-

preflible hardfhips, being driven barefooted 100
or 200 miles up the country, lodged in damp
dungeons, and allowed only bread and water 5

but the allowance of 6d. a day, granted by the

Britifh government to every prifoner, was regu-

larly paid them ; which fupported thefe unfortu-

nate men in their diftrefs, and continued them
in their honeft refolutions, to refift all the hard-

fhips and temptations the Spaniards had exercifed

on them, to frighten or intice them from their

fidelity to their king and country.

HOWEVER, many of the Britifh command-

ers, both of the men of war and privateers, took

feveral valuable prizes from the Spaniards, and

deftroyed many of their privateers ; while the

mafters of the merchant mips, bravely defend-

ed themfelves, and were never taken but by a

fuperior force.

THE Earl of Northefk, commander of the

Loo man of war, being on a cruize off of Cape
Finiflerre, and the parts adjacent, received in-

telligence of a fmall privateer being at Porto

Nova : upon which he flood in there, on the 3oth
of June; but the privateer, difcovering him, got

higher up the river than the Loo could venture,
and it falling calm, Lord Northefk was obliged to

anchor cloie by the towns of Porto Nova and St

Jago, into which he fired a few fhot, then landed

fbme men, and difmounted four guns, which

were on a battery at Porto Nova j and, having
fee
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fet fire to feveral houfes in Sc Jago, proceeded on CHAP,
his cruife, where, on the 7th of July, his lordmip Vf.
met with the Deal-caftle man of war, command- ^"vv
ed by captain Elton 5 and receiving intelligence

J 74^.

of fome veflels being at Vigo, they run up the

river, and anchored before that town 5 made

prizes of four veflels, having fired feveral (hot

into the town, to cover the boats while they cut

away the veflels, there being a fmart fire at them
with fmallarms from the Chore. After this the men
of war continued their cruife, and Lord Northefk,

upon intelligence that the privateer was ftill

about the river of Porco Nova, on the i9th of

July, ran in, and anchored under the ifland of Bly-
dones ; where his lord ftup put a lieutenantand 60

men, with two fix pounders, into one of the floops

taken at Vigo, and fent her up the river in queft
of the privateer , the (loop could fee nothing
of her, but, in her return, chafed a bark on fhore,

and fet her on fire : Lord Northefk then landed

fome of his men, and after burning a village of

about forty houfes, repaired to his ftation.

ON- the yth of September, the Kinfale man of

war, commanded by the Honourable Capt. Ha-

milton, being on a cruife off Dieppe, a port town
of France, fituate on the Britifh channel , and

{landing in more, he fawa veflel lying to ; which,
as foon as me perceived the man of war, made
fail towards her, holding French colours : the

Kinfale Handing for her, they foon came within

half gun-mot, where the crew hauled down
her colours, intending to board the Kinfale,

which they took for a collier ; but were foon len-

fible of their miftake, and ftruck to the Englifh ;

who found her to be a privateer, called El Santo

Chrifto del portal y noitra Seniora de la Soledad

de Portugalette, mounted with two carriage guns
VOL, II. and
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PART and 13 fwivels, having 58 men on board, and

III. 24 of them French, who had taken fix prizes in

J the channel, and carried them into Dunkirk.

*742 ' ON the 7th of December, the Bridgewater
man of war, commanded by Capt. Rogers,

cruifing 63 leagues to the W. of Scilly, at nine

in the morning, fell in with a Spanifh privateer,
called the Santa la Rita, mounted with 1 8 car-

riage and 8 fwivel guns, and carrying 140 men,

lately come out of Bilboa : the privateer, being
to windward^ bore down upon the Bridgewater ;

whereupon Capt. Rogers hoifted a Dutch en-

fign, hauled up his main-fail, and backed his

main-top-fail ; but finding, foon after, that the

privateer made fail for him, he hauled down the

Dutch enfign, hoifted Englifh colours, and gave
her a broadfide : upon this the privateer took

down her Englifh enfign, hoifted Spanifh, made
all poffible fail from the Bridgewater, and fired

her ftern chafe guns. Cape. Rogers crouded

fail after her, and plied her with his bow chafe

guns till three in the afternoon, when he came up
with her, and gave her another broadfide, which

fhe returned : but Capt. Rogers, then finding

,
that fhe mot from him, deferred firing any more
till he came clofe up with her ; and about nine

at night, being clofe under her lee quarter, he

gave her another broadfide, with fmall arm?.,

upon which fhe called for quarter, and was car-

ried into Plymouth.
ON the 2 yth of December, the Pulteney pri-

vateer, a large brigantine, mounting 16 carri-

age guns and 26 fwivels, with 42 men, com-
manded by Capt. James Purcel, returned to

Gibraltar from a cruife in the mouth of the

Streights : and as fhe was ftanding in for the bay,
from the weft, with little or no wind, was feen

from
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From Old Gibraltar; from whence two large CHAP.
Spanilh xebeques, each carrying 120 men, 12 I.

carriage guns, and a great number of pattera- /-*j

roes and mufquetoons, were fent out to take the J 74 2

Pulteney ; who, looking upon her as an eafy

prey, made hafte with their oars, and foon came

up with her, a little to the eaft of Europa point,
and almoft within reach of the guns of Gibral-

tar. There was in the bay an 80 gun fhip, but

without a main-top-maft ; fo that there was no

afiifting the privateer but by a re-inforcement of

men, which might have very eafily been fent

when the xebeques firft ftood out , but the com-

mander, when
applied to, refufed fo reafonable

a requeft, alledging that it was impoffible fo

fmali a veffel, even full of men, could efcape
fo fuperior a force. The brave Capt. Purcel was

however of a different opinion, refolving to de-

fend his vefiel to the laft extremity ; and, finding
his officers and men in the fame difpofition, he

prepared for an obftinate refiftance. After a

few fingle guns, the Spaniards came near, and
hailed the veflel by her name, and the captain

by his, entreating him to ftrike and preferve
the lives of his men, otherwife to expect no

quarter. Thefe threats were returned with guns.
Then the Spaniards attempted to board, and
were refolutely beat off-, they twice more renew-
ed their attempt, but Capt. Purcel, prudently

referving half his broadfide, they had not cou-

rage to board him, though they expofed then>
felves fo much, particularly in the laft puih,
that they could ftand it no longer, and made or?
with their oars, towards Malaga, having loft

above 100 of their men. The engagement
lafted an hour and three quarters , the Pulteney
had but one man killed, and five more dange*

roufly
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PART roufly wounded , though, what is very remark-

Ill, able, every man on board was fhot through his

c s> cloaths j the fails and rigging were cut all to

pieces, and fome nine pounders went through
the hull and mafts. The Pulteney remaining
becalmed after the engagement, feveral boats

from Gibraltar went and towed her round , and

the garrifon had fo high a fenfe of the great
merit of the action, of which many hundreds

of them were witnefles, that the governor, of-

ficers, and principal inhabitants, contributed for

a large piece of plate as a preftnt to the captain
with a fuitable inscription, and gave a handfome
reward to the failors for their bravery.
THESE were the moft material actions, in

which the Britilh commanders, this year, figna-

Jized their bravery in the European feas. In the

mean time the government, fenfible that a due

encouragement of their maritime force was the

beft iecurity fpr the liberties of Europe, mani-

fefted a regard for the protection of their fea-

men, and their refolution to permit no officer of

the jroyalnavy to efcape with impunity, either for

a neglect of duty, crill treatment of their men.
For in May, the Britim miniftry fettled a cartel

with the court of Madrid, for the exchange of

prifoners ; purfuant to which above 600 Englifh
feamen were delivered from St Sebaftian, and a

considerable number exchanged at Gibraltar.

Sir Yelverton Peyton, captain of the Hector
man of war, and Capt. Fanfhaw, commander
pf the Pha^nix, having returned from their fta-

tion at Virginia and South Carolina , and com-

plaints having been made to the miniftry pf their

Conduct there ; a court martial was appointed to

try them : which was held, on the 9th of June,

jay
Admiral Cavendifh, on board the St George,
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atSpithead; when the court adjudged Sir Yel- CHAP
verton Peyton to be difmifled from ever fervina I
in the royal navy, and mulfled Capt. Fanfhaw^X
fix months

pay for the ufe of the cheft at Cha- 1742.
tham, which is a fund of naval

charity, eftab-
lifhed in the year 1588, for the

fupport of
wounded feamen. And, on the i9th of Au-
guft, the fame admiral held another court mar^
tial, at Spithead, on the captain of the Superb-who was cafhired, and rendered incapable of
ferving again, for ill treatment to his officers
and inhuman cruelty to his men.

^CHAPTER II.

The expedition to PANAMA; the

eftablifhing a BRITISH fettlement
in the ifland of RATTAN; and
other occurrences in the WEST
INDIES, to the departure of AD-
MIRAL VERNON, and GENERAL
WENTWORTH, from AMERICA.

AFTER
the retreat of General Went, CHAP

worth from the expedition againft St Tago, IT
>n the mand of Cuba, the land forces arrivid^n
the tranfpom, at Jamaica : Vice Admiral Ver-
non, with the

greateft part of his fquadron,

proceeded
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PART proceeded to cruife off Hifpaniola, in expecta-

III. tion of meeting the reinforcement of Marines

1 -y 'from England-, having ordered the genera! ren-

J742 - dezvous off Cape Tiberon, where the fquadron
continued for fome time ; and then the vice ad-

miral made fail to windward, cruifing off Ja-

quimel, keeping well to the fouthward, fo as to

lie in the way both of the expected reinforce-

ment, and any mips bound to Port Louis ; hav-

ing the Chefter cruifing to windward off Cape
Aha-Vela : fo that nothing could well pafs him,

and he fpoke with all he faw, but without meet-

ing any material intelligence. After cruifing

about eight or ten leagues to the fouthward of

Jaquimel, till the 28th of December, the vice

admiral thought proper to bear away to the ge-

neral rendezvous, off Cape Tiberon, for being

in the way to meet advices from Jamaica, and

collecting his fhips together that had been de-

tached on feparate fervices : from whence the

vice admiral lent Capt. Clelancl, in the Worcei-

ter, with a letter to the Marquis de Larnage,
to obferve what the French were doing at Leo-

gane and Petit Guave ; by whofe report he

learnt, the expected convoy were in no danger
from any thing in thofe parts; but it was uncer-

tain what force they might have at Martinico.

While he was on this ftation, the vice admira',

on the ift of January, received two letters from

the Duke of Newcaftle, the one dated the i5th,

and the other the 3 j ft, of October ; by which

he was informed, that the convoy, with the

tranfports and 2,000 marines, might be fpeedily

expected : he found that the convoy was but

weak, being only two fnips of 50 guns, and one

of 40, with four bombketches \ and that his

grace feemed under an uncertainty which way
the
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the French fquadrons might be defigned : the CHAP.
vice admiral therefore determined to leave the II.

ftrongeft detachment he could, that were in con- * v -J

dition for the fea, to cruife for meeting the con- I 74-
2

voy and reinforcement ; and accordingly ordered

Capt. Mitchel, in the Kent of 70 guns, with

three 60 gun (hips, and the Seahorfe of 20 guns,
to recruit their water, on Tiberon bay, with all

expedition, and then proceed to cruife for them
off Cape Aha-Vela, till the xoth of February.
The vice admiral alfo ordered the Litchfield,

commanded by Capt. Cufack, to take the fta-

tion between the iflands of Heneago and Tor-

tuga ; and then, on confulting with Sir Chaloner

Ogle, determined to return to Jamaica for hold-

ing a general council of war, purfuant to the

direction of the Duke of Newcaftle, who, in

his letter of the 31 ft of Odober, informed the

vice admiral,
" That his majefty had com-

" manded his grace to acquaint him, and Ge-
*' neral Wentworth, that he faw with great con-

cern the heats and animofities that had arofe

between his officers by fea and land, contrary
to his orders ; whereby the fervice could not

but greatly fuffer ; ordering his grace to re-

commend it to them, in the ftrongeft man-

ner, carefully to avoid the like for the fu-

ture ; and that, in cafe of any difference of

opinion, all acrimony and warmth of expref-
fion to be laid afide."

ON the 4th of January, the vice admiral was

joined by Capt. Ward, in the Sheernefs who

brought him a joint letter from General Went-
worth, General Guife, and Governor Trelawney,
defiring his coming down for holding the gene-
ral council of war : the vice admiral was then

in his way to Jamaica on the fame purpofe, and

after
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PART afrer detaching the Sheernefs and Swift to cruife

III. off Crooked Ifland, Port Francois, and the

u v ' Turk's Ifland, to clear the windward paflage,

*742 ' and give the Spanifh privateers a general rum-

mage! the vice admiral, with Sir Chaloner Ogle
and the reft of his fquadron that were with

him, arrived in Port Royal harbour at Jamaica
on the 5th.
THE vice admiral immediately acquainted

General Wentworth, that he was agreed in the

expediency of holding a general council of war

as foon as poffible i for which purpofe, he would
be in Spanilh Town on the 7th in the evening ;

and that he would do all in his power punctually
to comply with his majefty's inftruclions. Ac-

cordingly the vice admiral, and Sir Chaloner

Ogle, went up to Spanifh Town ; and, on the

8th of January, the general council of war af-

femble'd, at which were prefent, Vice Admiral

Vernon, General Wentworth, Sir Chaloner

Ogle, Brigadier General Guife, and Governor

Trelawney -,
when they proceeded to confuk

what expedition was proper to be undertaken :

and having read, and examined into, the pro-

pofal of Capt. Lea, for an attempt on Guati*

mala ; and into the propofal made by Lieute-

nant Lowther, about Panama ; the latter feemed

to meet with the greater approbation: and Lieu-

tenant Lowther, on his examination, acquaint-

ing the council,
" That a man of war Ihould

44
by all means go with the traders ready to fail

" to Porto Bello : that the Mofquito Indians
" would be of ufe, in knowing how the river
" fetts ; in carrying the artillery up the river
'

Chagre ; and 100 of them to go before on
*f the van guard. That the road from Cruzes
*' to Panama was paved, and broad enough to

"
carry
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"

carry artillery for ten or eleven miles from CHAP.
"

Cruzes, and a fine favanna after that with fe- II.

" vcral roads to Panama. Declaring it, as his ' ^-*J

ft
opinion, that the lead number of foldiers, that J 742.

" could be for this expedition, was 3,000, ex-

' clufive of 500 negroes and 400 Mofquito men *

" and that he ought to have 500 /. advanced
"

him, for procuring guides and intelligence, of
c which the value of 400 /. was to be in goods,
" and 100 1. in liquor." General Wentworth

conceiving that the fcheme of Lieutenant

Lowther was the moft practicable of any yet

offered, therefore the council of war concurred

with him in opinion,
" That the moft effectual

M meafures mould be purfued for putting this

" fcheme in execution : and that each of them,

"in their refpe&ive branches, would facilitate

c<
every thing in their power for preparing to

" fet about the immediate execution of it, as

" moft for the fervice , and ordered, that Lieu-
" tenant Lowther mould be fent, with the 500 /.

" as he had required, immediately in a man of
" war to Porto Bcllo."

THIS fcheme of landing at Porto Bello, and

marching over the ifthmus of Darien to Panama,
was delivered by Lieutenant Lowther to Gover-

nor Trelawney, at the follicitation and requeft of

his excellency, on the i?th of December; fo

that the general officers had a long time to con-

fider of it, before the arrival of the naval com-

manders at Jamaica, on the fth of January,
and their meeting of the 8th. And as, by their

refolutions in this council, the land officers had

determined againft the eldeft general officer, as

propofed by Vice Admiral Vernon, having a

cafting vote in the abfence of Governor Tre-

lawney ; the vice admiral could eafily perceive
VOL. II. R every
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PART every thing muft be as they pleafed, and there-

IJI. fore thought ic for the fervice of his majefty to

-v-^-' leave the choofingof the expedition to the judg-
*742 ' ment of General Wentworth, who had then

been long in the country, and had imparted to

him all the intelligence the vice admiral could

procure, as well as what he had collected himfelf.

AT this time Vice Admiral Vernon acquaint-
ed the Duke of Newcaftle, that he lamented his

fituation, and had determined to limit his ap-

plications of favour from the crown, to the fin-

gle one, of having the conduct of the expe-

ditions, to Carthagena and Cuba, ftriclly
and

publickly enquired into ; and, as he knew that

his majefty had an experienced officer there in

Sir Chaloner Ogle, he requefted the favour of

his grace, that he might be ordered home, to

undergo the drifted examination into his con-

dud : alluring his grace, till fuch orders ar-

rived, no one mould forward every fervice for

the honour of his royal mafter, and the due ex-

ecution of his orders, with more care and di-

ligence than he would ; but under his daily

prayers, for a deliverance, from being conjoined
to a gentleman, whofe opinions he had long ex-

perienced to be more changeable than the moon ;

though he had endeavoured, agreeable to his

orders, to maintain the moft civil correfpondence
in his power with General Wentworth.

IN purfuance of the above refolution of the

general council of war, Vice Admiral Vernon,
on the i ith of January, iffued orders to his cap-

tains, to ufe all diligence in getting their fhips

refitted, and ready for proceeding to fea, upon
the arrival of the convoy with the reinforce-

ments, and to have their mips watered, and their

provisions completed for four months.

As
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As fo many of the unfheathed (hips had been CHAP.

already fent to England ; and as the Prince Fre- II.

derick, and Prince of Orange, of 70 guns, and LXVNj
the Augufta, and Jerfey, of 60 guns, were alfo *742.

obliged to return home, for their prefervation ;

and the Briftol being ordered to fail as convoy
to the merchant veffcls ; the moft Ihips of the

line, that the vice admiral could expect to have

at fea together, would be ten fail j and thofe

were fo greatly reduced in their complements,
they were in no condition to proceed to fea with-

out the affiftance of the foldiers, and even then

would be much inferior to the Spanim fquadron,
under Don Rodrigo de Torres, at the Havanna.
ON the 1 5th of January, the Greenwich, St

Albans, and Fox, arrived in Port Royal harbour,
with the expected reinforcement of 2,060 ma-
rines ; having pafied, in the night-time, unot>

ferved by Capt. Mitchell ; who, being informed
of it, returned, with the other fhips, to Jamaica,
on the apth. On the arrival of the luccours, Vice

Admiral Vernon informed General Wentworth
and Governor Trelawney, that he thought the

fpeedy aflembling the general council of war to

be the point of the utmoft importance to the

fervice, that all other neceflary points might be

maturely difcuffed, and their deliberations and
refolutions be fairly drawn up and figned, that

the execution of them might be fpeedily entered

upon , delay having, by the experience of former

times, as well as the prefenr, been found to be

the moft dangerous enemy in theie parts. Upon
this, the general council of war re-affembled, on
the ipth ; but, as General Guife was indifpofed-,

nothing was done till the next day, when they

figned their former refolutions, without deiei*-

rnining upon any other.

R 2 On
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ON the 2 1 ft, the land officers held a council of

war, at the headquarters near Kingfton, to form

their opinion of what was recommended to

*742 ' them: The council, having iduly confidered the

icheme laid down by Lieutenant Lowther for

the attack of Panama, were unanimoufly of

opinion,
" That if they could be fupplied with

**
500 Negroes, and if Admiral Vernon would

* 6

give them all the afliftance in his power for

*'
conveying the troops and artillery up the

*<
Chagre to Cruzes, it would be for his majefty's

*' fervice to make the attempt, and to pufh the

* e fame as far as mould be practicable ; and that
*

it Ihould be gone about with all poffible expe-
*' dition." This refolution was figned by General

Wentworth, General Blakeney, Colonel Lowther,
and Colonel Frafer , to which the vice admiral

readily figned his confent.

ON the 22d, another general council of war
was held, by Admiral Vernon, Sir Chaloner

Ogle, General Wentworth, General Guife, and

Governor Trelawney ; when General Wentworth

reported,
" That he had the general return of

" the men capable of duty, both thofe lately" arrived from Cork, and what he had under

9
*' his command before, and found they did not
*' amount, in the whole, to 3,000 men fit for

** immediate fervice j and, as a confiderable
** number were wanted to man the fleet, he
** found the forces would be too weak to under-
?' take the enterprize of Panama. Whereupon
?' it was agreed, to man the (hips from the

P
{

forces^ and to put the remainder in condition

?-' for ieryice, on board the laft tranfports from
f ]Europe, to be getting to fea with all expedi-
ff tion, arid to direct their views to fuch at-

|f lempts, as ibould then feem to the council
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to be -mod promifing of luccefs , having al- CHAP.

**
ways in view the prefervation of Jamaica. II.

tc And, for giving the Spaniards a diverfion in *>~vvj
*' the Leeward parts, it appeared to them, that f 742-

"
they might detach 200 men for trying the

" fuccefs of the fettlement of Rattan ifland ;

"
which, if it could be effected, would, in their

"
apprehenfion, be a probable means of fecu-

*'
ring the Logwood trade to Britain, and like-

" wife for opening a commerce with the pro-
* { vinces of Guatimala and Yucatan." The two

Admirals, General Guife, and Governor Trelaw-

ney, concurred in this opinion, and figned the re-

folution ; but General Wentworth, at that time,
declined it.

GENERAL WENTWORTH having formerly

requefted of the vice admiral, to fend Lieute-

nant Lowther over to the coaft of Porto Bello,

for obtaining intelligence, and fecuring the fuc-

cefs of the intended expedition againft Panamas
on the 4th of February, the lieutenant, with thir-

teen men, preceded to fea, in the Triton floop,
under convoy of Capt. Dennis in the Experi-
ment, to act as a trader, and procure all the in-

formation he was able, purfuant to his inftruclions

from General Wentworth , which, as he had long
refided on the Spanim main, no perfon was fo

capable of executing.
THE fquadron was foon in readinefs for put-

ting to fea, but the land forces were extremely
backward : and, on the 8th of February, a ge-
neral council of war was held, when it was de-

bated, what could be proceeded upon ; and the

council, confidering that the fcafon of the year

falling out favourably for ihe expedition againft

Panama, " Refolved to proceed upon it with

g' fhe utmoft expedition." After this determi-

nation,
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PART nation, Vice Admiral Vernon had foon.made

III. every preparation, in the fquadron, for the im-
i- /- J mediate commencement of the expedition \ but

*742 - it was not till the 2ift of February that he had

any application made to him, by the commiflary
of the army, for his orders for what provifions
were wanted to be ififued to him, which he re-

ceived the inftant he applied for it.

DURING thefe dilatory proceedings of the

officers of the army, the vice admiral was prin-

cipally concerned in ftationing his cruizers, in

the beft difpofition, for taking all polfible care

againft the fquadron, or ifland, being liable to

any furprizals, and for being ftrengthened by the

cruizers on their firft difcovery of any fquadron
of the Spaniards, or others. The Greenwich
and St Albans were difpatched for cruizing, the

one to windward, and the other to leeward, off

Carthagena, for cutting them off from all com-

munications, and keeping them under their ap-

prehenfions of another attack ; the vice admiral

having mentioned his intentions of ftationing
them there to the council of war, who all ap-

proved of it as a prudent meafure : and, appre-

hending the bomb-ketches to be of no ufe in the

prefent expedition, the vice admiral ported them
in the Narrows to ailift in the defence of that

channel ; and drew up fuch general orders for

Capt. Young, whom he lefc to command at Port

Royal in his abftnce, as he conceived to be mod
neceffary in cafe of any attack upon that harbour ;

leaving an unfheathed fireflvp, careening, for an

advice boat on any emergency.
As the approaching rainy feafon was every

day advancing upon them, the vice admiral, on

the 2d of March, informed General Wentworth,
that he was perfu^ded the general could not but

think
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think with him, that their early getting to feaCHAP
was of the utmoft importance, to fecure fuccefs

in the expedition, which fhould therefore take

place of all other confiderations, as fuch tranf-

ports as could not be then ready to fail with

them, might eafily have proper convoys appoint-
ed for bringing them after ; which was the me-
thod he begged leave to recommend to the gene-
ral ; and that they might be proceeding, with

the force they had in readinefs, with all poffible

expedition. The next day the general acquaint-:
ed Admiral Vernon, that he could not fail be-

fore the 6th ; and that he (hould not think it

advifable to land, till a tranfport of Negroes
[hould arrive that was to fail after the fquadron ;

which gave the vice admiral a very great con-

cern : and he, the fame day, reprefented to the

general,
" That he hoped in God they Ihould

"
fail under no other refolution, than immedi-

"
ately to attempt the fuccefs of their enter-

"
prize with the force they carried with them."

On the gd the vice admiral was informed by
General Wentworth, that he had received in*

telligence that fix Spanifh men of war were ar-

rived at Laguira, with a reinforcement of 4,000
men defigned for Carthagena. The vice admi*

ral, having confulted with Sir Chaloner Ogle
upon this intelligence, they were both of opini-

on, that they ought to endeavour to intercept
thofe reinforcements, as the principal point for

fecuring fuccefs to the expedition ; and that not

a moments time (hould be loft in fetting about
it. Accordingly they immediately fummoned
the general council of war, which met on the

4th, on board the Boyne in Port Royal habour,
at which were prefent, the two Admirals, Gene-
ral Wentworth, General Blakeney, and Gover-

nor
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PART nor Trelawney; When Vice Admiral Ver-

non, having laid before the council of war,III.

^v-^

1742.

the letter of intelligence he had received from
General Wentworth, propofed going to fea

immediately with a part of the (hips, to lie

off more, and attempt intercepting the Span-
ifh convoy with the forces, as a matter of the

utmoft importance for fecuring the fuccefs of
the expedition. And the vice admiral repre-

fented, that going upon this attempt, would
not be a ftep out of the way, as making the

land of Point Canoa, or the Popa, are the

general landmarks for falling in with to fhape
a courfe for Porto Bello. And the council,

confidering that it might prove a ufeful diver-

fion to fix the attention of the Spaniards on
their intending to return to the attack of Car-

thagena,'
"

Unanimoufly approved of the vice
" admiral's propolal, of his proceeding with
"

part of his
fhips to cruize off Carthagena,

<l and leaving the command of the reft under
*' Sir Chaloner Ogle, to proceed to fea wish the
*'

tranfports and ftoremips under his convoy,
" as foon as ready to fail."

EARLY the next morning, the vice admiral

in the Boyne, two fixty gun mips, the Fowey a

fifth rate, and a fire-(hip, fet fail from Port

Royal to proceed off Carthagena, and act agree-
able to the refolution of the council of war ;

expecting to meet fome of his cruizers off Car-

thagena, and was to be followed by the York,
another fixty gun fhip, on the 6th. Vice Ad-
miral Vernon fent Sir Chaloner Ogle, by one of

his lieutenants who attended the vice admiral in

a tender for that purpofe, orders,
" To con-

' form himfelf to the refolution of the coun-
"

cil of war, and take upon him the charge
" and
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and command of his majefty's (hips appointed CHAP.
-" to compofe the fquadron for their long-in- II.
" tended expedition ; and to proceed to fea, v -J
" with the remainder of them, as the faid refo- I7<t2

" lution directed, whenever General Wentworth
" mould let him know he was ready to proceed
*' to fea with his tranfports and (lore-mips : and
" the rear admiral was alfo ordered to aflift the
"

tranfports in putting to fea."

THE vice admiral got over into the Playa
Grande, on the nth of March in the evening;
and tacking, in feven fathom water, off Car-

thagena, faw there only one unrigged mip.
The fame evening he was joined by the Green-
wich and St Albans. Upon {landing off that

night, juft before the time the vice admiral had

ordered them to (land in again, the Boyne
fprung her main-maft, through the imprudence
of the lieutenant, in carrying the main-top-fail
when he mould have handed it; and, the car-

penter being againft carrying any fail upon it,

the vice admiral could not fetch to anchor either

in Playa Grande, or Boca Chica, which he in-

tended, and got to an anchor off the great Baru,
on the 1 2th at night, where he continued to re-

pair the damage as well as he could ; having

given orders for the other mips to cruize off

Carthagena for preventing any fuccours getting
in there, and looking out for Sir Chaloner Ogle
with the convoy of tranfports and ftore-mips.
On the 2 id, the vice admiral joined all his mips,

cruizing off Carthagena, who were pofted in

fuch a manner as entirely to block up the en*

tran-ce of the harbour and the Boquilla ; but the

vice admiral could not learn, from his cruizers,

that there was any appearance of the intelligence

given by General Wentworth having the leaft

VOL, II. S truth
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PART truth in it ; and therefore the men of war, and

III. the 4,000 men, feemed to him ingrafted news ?

VrV^' upon the ftrft intelligence they met with on

*74 2 ' their return from Cuba, when they were cruiz-

ing to windward of Port Louis, of a fupply of

arms and ammunition being going for Cartha-

gena in four fliips from the coaft of Caraccas,

under convoy of four Spanifh privateers from

St Domingo ; neither of which however had

yet arrived. Having a few Spanifh prifoners
on

board, taken by Capt. Knight in the St Albans,

the vice admiral took the opportunity of fend-

ing the vice-roy a letter, to propofe an exchange
for them , wanting to be informed what the

Spaniards were doing at the Paftilio, where he

found they were erecting a ftrong battery, with

the ruins brought from Gaftillo Grande ; by
which the vice admiral faw they never intended

building any thing at Caftillo Grande, this be-

ing to protect fhips in the bafon, between that

caftle and the town : and as the meffengers were

received by the vice-roy in Carthagena, they

pafied ctofe by the Paftilio, and counted fixteen

(fmbrazures facing Caftillo Grande, the other

face of the work being towards Texar de Gracias,
where the Britifh forces landed at the fiege.

.

' THE vice admiral was extremely concerned

at the long delay, in getting the tranfports and

ftorefhips ready, for proceeding from Jamaica
oh the intended expedition ; though, in his own

judgment and obfervation, he never thought
General Wentworth fincerely difpofed in purfu-

iiig jhis project of his own proposing ; which, to-

thofe the vice admiral had a confidence in, he

very freely exprefifed his doubts of; and he af-

terwards found himfelf far from being miftaken.

On the 25th in the morning, the vice admiral

had
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had the pleafure to difcover the fleet coming in CHAP.
with the land, and joined them in the afternoon. JI.

After a fliort conference with Sir Chaloner Ogle, ^ v J

and giving out fome necefiary orders, the vice *74^
admiral made fail on with the whole fleet that

evening, in time for drawing them together, and
their knowing the courfe they were to fleer for

the night.
THE fleet confided of eight fail of the line,

being two of 80 guns, two of 70 guns, and four

of 60 ; with three firefhips, and two hofpital

{hips : the tranfports were about forty fail, having
on board 3,000 land forces, and 500 Negroes
raifed by Governor Trelawney, who attended
the expedition in the rank of a Cojonel.

THE vice admiral, determining to go into the

harbour of Porto Bello in line of battle, as uncer-

tain what preparations the Spaniards might have
been making, iflued orders to the fleet,

" That
* he and Sir Chaloner Ogle would lead their

*
refpeclive divifions; and every Ihip was to

* {

keep a good half mile diftance from each
"

pther, for their having room to work in, if

<e
they could not lead it in, or to take an an-

"
choring birth without confufion. Each cap-

" tain was ordered to take particular care to
" have his fhip in condition for acliqn, in all

'*
refpecls, in cafe the Spaniards fhould have

* e creeled any new works to difpute their en-
" trance. The firefhips

and hofpital (hips were
" ordered to keep in the rear, and the tranfports
*' and ftorefhips to follow them in, and not to
<c croud too thick upon each other, in coming
*'

in, for fear of forcing one another afhore."

AT the
requefl of General Wentworth, Lieu-

tenant Lowther had been fent, on the 4th of

February, with thirteen men, in the Triton f]0op
S 2 under
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PART under convoy of the Experiment, to procure the

III. beft intelligence along the coaft for facilitating

*~v^~' the fuccefs of the expedition , who, on their re-

*74 2 ' turn, were ordered to go into the Baftimentos,

and wait the arrival of the fleet. As General

Wentworth had prcpofed, in purfuance of the

fcheme laid down by Lieutenant Lowther, when
the council of war firft refolved on this expedi-

tion, that a detachment of 600 men were to land

at Nombre de Dios, a little to the eaftward of

Porto Bello, the day before the fleet fhould get
into that harbour , the vice admiral detached the

Montagu, Capt. Chambers, on the 26th, to look

out for the Experiment i and acquainted General

Wentworth, that if Capt. Chambers found her

out, he would order the Montagu and Experi-
ment to go into the Baftimentos with the detach-

ment that had his orders for landing at Nombre
de Dios, and they fliould, to diftinguifti them,

carry a jack upon their main-top-gallant maft-

head. But the vice admiral informed General

Wentworth, that, if they did not meet with the

Experiment and Triton, the fleet muft not lie

in the fea, and he would carry them direclly to

Porto Bello
-, looking on the landing at Nombre

de Dios, in his apprehenfion, of no great confe-

quence, as Lieutenant Lowther was of the fame

opinion ; becaufe the party to be landed up the

river Cafcahall had but fix miles to march before

they could join the other party
at Taxa Buena,

where the detachment from Nombre de Dios was

to come. And, as this armament could not be

concealed, it plainly appeared to the vice admi-

ral, if they miffed of the Experiment and Lieute-

nant Lowcher at prefent, the fhorteft and fe~

creteft way of fecuring that pafs at Taxa Buena,
was to fail direftly into the harbour of Porto Bello,
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and fend the troops up the river Cafcahall ; of CHAP.
this he alfo informed the general, and told him, II.

that he was giving out hisdifpofition for that pur-
< y -^

pofe, and conceived there could be no occafion I 742 -

for calling a council of war till they were quietly

anchored in the harbour of Porto Bello.

ON funday the 28th of March, before noon,
the vice admiral had a providential landfall juft
to windward of the Baftimentos ; and miffing of

the Experiment in that ftation, and finding he

had wind to reach the harbour of Porto Bello

before night, he made the fignal for line of bat-

tle -, and, pufhing away directly for the harbour,

happily got an anchor there before night, and
the whole fleet into anchor ground. The vice

admiral met with no fign of oppqfition ; though
the governor had three companies of Spaniih

foldiers, and two companies of Mulattoes and

Negroes. The governor, on the appearance of

the fleet, made all imaginable hafte to leave the

town, and quitted it that night, with the three

companies of foldiers ; but the two companies of

Mulattoes and Negroes did not depart the town
till the next morning. The vice admiral obferv-

ing, on hisfirft anchoring, many of the inhabi-

tants were flying from the town, difpatched an

officer and interpreter up directly, to defire they
would put themfelves under no unjuft appre-
henfion, but continue peaceably in their own

pofiefiions : on which the deputies from the ma-

giftracy, and the town, came on board the

Boyne, to defire protection for their perfons,

goods, and effects. Upon their coming on
board, the vice admiral fummoned the general
council of war, that the deputies might have
the aflurance of the whole council for their pro-
tection -, who accordingly met j and unanimoufly

agree,
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PART agreed,

" That it would be mod for the fervice

III.
"

to have a detachment fent up the river Caf-

-V- *
"

cahall, the next day, for cutting off the com-
J742 -

" munication between Porto Bello and Panama ;
" and to take poffeflion of the cuftom-houfe,
" and to place a guard there." At the fame

time it was unanimoufly refolved, to acquaint
the deputies,

" That the protection requefted
** Ihould be granted, if they did nothing to for-
4 *

feit it : and that the council expected the
*' town to furnifh mules for common prices, and
*' cattle for the fick ; and to return an account,
** the next morning, what number .of mules they
*' could provide when required." On the 291!!
the deputies were acquainted with this refolu-

tion ; and fent back, the fame evening, highly

pleafed with the aflurances that were given
them.

As foon as the council was ended, the vice

admiral fent a detachment of fourfcore foldiers,

under Capt. Grant, from his fhip, to take pof-
fefllon of the cuftom-houfe, which the Spaniards
called the Contedorio, with orders,

" To take
44

pofieflion of the cuftom-houfe at the water-
**

fide, which the council of war looked on as

* c the property of the crown
-,
to mount a guard

*' there regularly, and not to fuffer any officers,
*' or men of his detachment, to go without the
" limits of his Gentries, without particular li-

44 cenfe/' He was alfo ordered,
" To take care

** to prevent all furprizals, and to maintain his

<c
poft, in cafe the ingratitude, or imprudence,

*' of any one, fliould invite them' to acl; contrary
44 to their duty : and if any were inhabiting in

<e the Contedorio, to affign them a part of the
" houfe for their peaceable refidence, directing
'< him to act under thefc orders till he was re-

"
lieved,
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* c

lieved, and to leave his orders with the officers CHAP.
"

relieving him.** The vice admiral alfo ifliied II.

orders to all the naval commanders,
"

Inviolably
* -s

*' to preferve the clergy, magiftracy, and inha- 1 742>

"
bitants, of the town of Porto Bello, in their

<s
quiet and peaceable enjoyment of their perfons

c and properties : and, for the morefecurely pre-
"

ferving the fame to them, they were required
48 and directed not to fuffer any of their boats to
"

go on fhore, without an officer whofe condudt
*'

they could be anfwerable for j and not to con-
" tinue on Ihore after fun-fet ; nor to go to Porto
" Bello without permifiion.*' The fame even-

ing the vice admiral had a vifit from the clergy
of the town,'who all feemed in good humour,
and in a firm reliance that they might depend on

what had been promifed them.

As the vice admiral was going into the har-

bour of Porto Bello, the Experiment came out

from under the Savanillo keys, and joined him,
with Lieutenant Lowther, and the guides he had

procured.
SOON after the council of war was over, the

vice admiral was greatly furprized, when Gover-
nor Trelawney, who had been promoted to the

rank of a colonel and afted in the expedi-
tion, took him afide,

" To defire he would ap-"
point a fhip immediately to return with him

* c to Jamaica, for getting back in time to meet
" the aflembly, as ic was not defigned to pro-
* l ceed to Panama." The vice admiral told

him, " As to the proceeding to Panama, that

depending on the council of war of land offi-

cers, he knew nothing yet of their refolutions,

being a matter referred to them ; and faid,

he could not know that, but in conlequence of

their refolutions, when they were regularly
" com-
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PART " communicated to him ; and could not fpare
III.

"
any of the (hips then with him, but his excel-

i -v ~J " lency fhould have the rirft as came in at his

J 742 - tc
command, as the vice admiral expected fomc

"
hourly.**
ON the goth, the land officers held a council of

war, on board the Grafton, at which were pre-

fent, General Wentworth, Colonel Frafer, Go-
vernor Trelawney, Colonel Leighton, Colonel

Cope, Colonel Duroure, and Colonel Martin ;

When the council, having carefully weighed
the prefent circumftances of the troops, and the

feafon of the year ; and likewife having examin-

ed Lieutenant Lowther, as to the practicability
of putting his fcheme into execution in their pre-
fent fituation ; which he declared could not be

attempted, with any hopes of fuccefs:' "They
; were unanimoufly of opinion, that at this con-
'

juncture, an attempt on Panama was not con-
" fiftent with his majefty's fervice, and fhould
" therefore be laid afide." This refolution, in

the afternoon, was communicated to Vice Admi-
ral Vernon ; and Governor Trelawney appearing
to have figned it as one, he was the lefs furprized
at his being fo well acquainted with it before :

and, in his letter to the Duke of Newcaftle, on
the 3 1 ft, reprefented, that as the general council

of war was compofed of three land officers, to

two fea officers, that would fully explain to his

Grace, what he had mentioned in former letters,

that he was but a cypher in the general council

of war, and therefore judged it moft for his ma-

jefty's fervice, to rejblve to fupport, the beft he

could, any thing they fhould think proper to un-

dertake
-, lamenting his fituation with fuch a

yoke-fellow, and that he fhould neverthelels have

a faithful regard to the honour and intereft of his

royal
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royal matter, in ferving him to the beft of his CH A P.

abilities, till he was relieved;, by his majefty's or- II.

ders, which he ardently longed for, as he fa'w he /-*J

could not ferve him in fuch circumftances. J 742 '

GENERAL WENTWORTH having defired the

vice admiral to aflemble the general council of

war, he accordingly made the fignalj on the gift,
when the council met on board the Boyne,

" And
"

agreed to wood and water the
(hips,

and return
" to Jamaica." Though this was their unani-

mous opinion they would have (erved his majefty

better* in declaring that opinion to Sir Chaloner

Ogle before, who had a power from the vice

admiral to call a council of war, at the requeft
of General Wentworth ; fince great expence and
hazard might have been faved to the crown, from

declaring their minds when they had received the

return of Lieutenant Lowther j and the arma-
ment might have returned to Port Royal, inftead

of proceeding to Porto Bello, on an expedition

they feemed to have come determined not to

proceed upon, though it was entirely of their

own hatching up, when the vice and rear admi-

rals were at fea, after their return from Cuba.

ON the 3 1 ft, at night, the vice admiral re-

ceived, from General Wentworth, a paper, be-

ing the land officers reafons for laying afide the

attempt on Panama, which were ;
"

That, from

having confumed near three weeks in their

voyage, which was ufually made in eight days,
the rainy feafon was come upon them ; which

might not only incommode them in their

march, but, by the fudden rifing of the rivers,

might cut off their communication. 2/fo/,
" from having during their voyage, been leflened
" in their numbers 935 men, (officers included)
' of thofe which embarked at Jamaica, either

VOL. II. T by
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PART "
by death, ficknefs, or from feveral tranfports

III.
"

being feparated from the fleet; and from the

.**-v '
"

fhips of war being unable to fupply them with

1742. more than 600 men, being part of the 1,468
" embarked on board them, their prefent num-
" bers would fall 968 (hort of the 3,000 effective

*' men required for the attempt on Panama.

Tbat 9 from the want of one of the mips with
"

Negroes on board, their numbers were re-
*' duced fo low as to difable them from carry-
"

ing a fufficient quantity of provifions. fbat,
" from an omiflion in executing one part of the
"

fcheme, laid down for carrying on the enter-
* c

prize, the governor of Porto Bello, with three
"

companies of Spanim foldiers, and two of Mu-
" lattoes and Negroes, were retired to Panama ;

*' on the cutting off of whofe retreat, their fuc-
" cefs in fome meafure depended, as the gover-
" nor was an officer of merit and fervice, in
* l whom the Spaniards had great confidence.
'

tfhat, there was lately good intelligence, of a
" a large reinforcement arrived at Panama from
46 Lima, and of works being thrown up towards
< c the land. And* for thefe reafons, they thought
"

it was for the fervice to lay afide that enter-
"

prize, as impracticable."
PANAMA is the capital city of the province of

Darien, orTerra-firma proper, in South America.

It ftands upon a capacious bay of the pacific ocean,
about fixty miles,over the ifthmus,from PortoBello,
furrounded with a ftone wall and other fortifica-

tions i containing about 6,000 houfes. This city

is the fee of a bifhop, and the feat of the gover-
nor of the province ; where the treafures of gold
and filver, and other rich merchandize of Peru,

are brought, and depofited in magazines, till

they are tranfported to Europe : and here the

merchandize
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merchandize of Europe, fent to America by the CHAP.
galleons, is lodged till exported to the feveral ci- II.

ties of Peru to which it is affigned. If this city -v- J

had been reduced by the Britifh forces, it would

have given them the entire pofieffion of the

ifthmus of Darien, whereby they would, in effect,

have been mafters of all the treafures of Peru :

and, by fuch an acquifition, the Britifh nation

would have retained an equivalent, for any con*-

ceflions, however extraordinary, which they might
have been induced to have made on either of the

branches of the houfe of Bourbon.
WHEN the vice admiral received the reafons

of the land officers for abandoning the expedi-

tion, he was convinced, that they had refolved

againft landing before they entered the harbour

of Porto Bello : for he was of opinion, that lefs

than 1,500 men would have been fufficient for

the enterprize againft Panama, which had been

formerly taken, by Sir Henry Morgan, with 500
Buccaneers, who marched over the ifthmus, and
became mafters, of the town with little difficulty.

WHEN the fleet firft came into the harbour, the

vice admiral, at the general council of war on the

28th of March, advifed General Wentworth,
that the detachment, in his apprehenfion, ought
to have gone up the river of Cafcahall that very

night : but the general faid, it was not poffible to

get the detachment ready , and in fact, he never

fent them at all, agreeable to the resolution of

the general council of war : though if this detach-

ment had been fent in boats up the river, as ad-

vifed by Vice Admiral Vernon, they might have
had a chance of intercepting the governor of

Porto Bello and his troops , but without doubt,

they had cut off the two companies of Mulattoes

and Negroes, for they did not depart the town

T 2 till
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till next morning about feven or eight o'clock.

And the vice admiral, with fome officers, on the

I ft of April, rowed above a mile and half up the

*742>
river, to the houfe of Don Philip de Moya, which

is clofe by the Panama road, and two miles and

three quarters in the road to Panama from Porto

Bello ; but there was a nearer landing-place, that

would have fhortened the diftance below it : by
which it plainly appeared, it was eafily practica-
ble to have 'done it the night they came in, and

thereby have cut off the retreat of the governor
and his foldiers.

THE governor, and inhabitants of Panama,
were under terrible apprehenfions for their fecu-

rity, fully expecting that the army would march
and attack them : and as they had fitted out five

fhips to fail in queft of Commodore Anfon, they
now detained them in their Port, as they wanted
the men for their own defence. The governor
of Panama, was even in fo great defpair about

the prefervation of the place, that he lent a gen-
tleman to Porto Bello, as a fpy, to deceive the

yice admiral with falfe intelligence ; who vifited

the vice admiral, and told him the five Spanifh

jhips were at Panama when he came away ; and

that, the day before, they had received advice,

that admiral Pizarro was got to Callao, with his

fquadron, and was coming for Panama. The
vice admiral, by intercepted letters, had heard

of the progrefs of Commodore Anfon in the

South Seas, but had received no Information of

the difappointment of Pizarro in getting round

Cape Horn ; therefore the Spaniard could not

Ibe contradicted in his report, though he was

fenfible of the difafters that befel the Spaniih ad-

miraj ; which makes it very evident, that, by this

reprefentation, the Spaniards wanted tp

avert
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avert the drake, they, with the greateft confter-CnAp.

nation, daily expected. II.

As the laft general council of war, of the 31 ft ~-~v~~~

of March, had referred it to Vice Admiral Ver- '742.

non and Sir Chaloner Ogle to put it in execu-

tion, in fuch manner as they Ihouid think mod
advifeable , they, having confidered of it, in-

formed General Wentworth, on the $d of April,
that they judged the fafeft and moft prudent way
of doing it, would be, by fending the tranfports
out by detachments. On the 6th Capt. Tucker,

>

in the Fowey, put to fea, with the firft detach-

ment of tranfports and
ftorefliips, confifting of

twenty-five fail -, and, the fame evening, the vice

admiral was joined by Capt. Rentone in the

Ripon, with four fail of tranfports and ftore-

fhips, and two victuallers, which were all that

were miffing, except the Bonetta tranfport, who
had loft her main-maft, and was afterwards

brought in by the York. Capt. Rentone hav-

ing fell in with Chagre, on the 5th, faw the

village all in flames
-, which was occafioned by

their conjecturing that he was coming, with a

detachment of tranfports, to land men, and

make a lodgment there ; to prevent which, it is

probable, the Spanifh foldiers had orders to

burn it.

As a brigantine and three floops from Jamaica
had put into Porto Bello, to take the advantage
of trading at the town, under protection of the

fleet ; the vice admiral, knowing it to be for the

mutual advantage of both the Englim and Spa-
niards to have a free intercourfe of trade and
commerce with each other, on the yth of April,
iflued an order to the alcalde and corngidore ot

Porto Bello,
" To

pubiifti, in the town, that

f f ^ mutual intercourfe of trade and commerce
" be
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PART " be fretly exercifed between the inhabitants

III.
" and neighbours of Porto Bello and the fub-

je&s of his Britannic majefty, for the time

1742. tney continued under protection of the Bri*

tifh arms, for the mutual advantage of each

other, free from all duties, and exempted
from all penalty whatsoever ; ftriclly

com-

manding every one, not to intermeddle, in

giving the lead interruption to it, at their

peril."
On the 9th the remainder of the tranfports

and fircfhips got to fea under convoy of the

Ripon : the vice admiral, having detached all

his convoys and the trading Hoops before him,

put to fea on the i4th, got off Carthagena on
the 23d, on the 5th of May he got over to

Jamaica with the whole fleet, and on the i5th
anchored in Withywood bay , where General

Wentworth chofe to land and go for Spanifh

Town, as it was uncertain when the fleet could

gain a pafiage to Port Royal.
IN Withywood bay the vice admiral met

Capt. Herbert, with 192 of his officers and

men in a prize floop, having loft the Tyger
man of war, of 50 guns, on the i3th of Janu-

ary, on the fhoals of Tortuga keys, on the coaft

of Florida. Capt. Herbert had been ordered

on a cruize between Cape Corientes and the

Camanes, but by carrying his (hip to a ftation

of his 'own chufmg, near 100" leagues diftant

from his appointed ftation, was the origine of

this misfortune : for the Tyger was loft the night
after (he arrived on this new chofcn ftation ; but

the captain faved all his people on one of the

Tortuga keys, raifed batteries for iecuring them-

lelves there, and mounted twenty-eight of his

cannon on them ; they faved moft of the pro-
vifions
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vifions for their fubfiftence, and many ftores, CHAP.
though they were obliged to continue there above H.
two months, till they fortunately took a floop

^ v-^i

by their boats, thirty leagues from them on the * 742

Florida fhore ; by which, and a fcooner, the

captain was enabled to come away, with all his

people, after having rendered the guns unfer-

viceable, and burnt and deftroyed all the ftores

they could not bring away with them.

THE vice admiral went by land to Spanifh

Town, leaving the fleet under the direction of
Sir Chaloner Ogle, who foon after brought them
all fafe into Port Royal. As the late expedi-
tion was fo (hamefully abandoned by the land

officers, the vice admiral was defirous of mak-

ing fome compenfation to the Britifti govern-

ment, for the prodigious expences the nation

had been put to, in fending fo great a fleet, and

fo numerous an army, in expectation of making
fome confiderable acquifitions in the Weft Indies;

and propofed, to General Wentworth, the form-

ing a fettlement in the ifland of Rattan, which

was a fcheme projected, by the general, prior
to the defign on Panama.

THE ifland of Rattan is fituate in the gulph
of Honduras, in the latitude of 16 deg. 22 m.

north, lying about 150 leagues S. W. from Ja-

maica, and 14 to the N. W. of Truxillo bay,
in the province of Honduras, on the Spanilh
main. The ifland is abouc thirty miles long,
and from twelve to fifteen broad ; of an irre-

gular figure, but the neareft to the refemblance

of a canoo ; naturally fortified with rocks and

(lioals : the fouth fide is very convenient for fhip-

ping, having many fine harbours ; and the north

fide is bounded by a reef of rocks, that extend

from one end of the ifland to the other, hav-

ing
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PART ing but few pafiages through, and thofe of little

III. note, being chiefly frequented by turders. This

is a plentiful place, abounding with wild hogs,

deer, Indian conies, wild fowl, and great quan-
tities of turtle and fifh : the foil is of a clayey

kind, and different colours; but in the vallies is

rich and fertile, producing any thing in com-
mon with the reft of the Weft Indies, and

abounding with excellent water : there are great

quantities of oaks, and likewife pine trees of

fufficient bignefs to make mafts and yards for

merchant fhips. The ifland is much more healthy
than the neighbouring continent, having gene-

rally ftrong eafterly winds, which are the moft

agreeable that blow in South America j and is

very advantageoufly fituated for trade, both with

the Spaniards and the bay of Honduras.
THIS place had formerly been the refidence

of pirates ; but had, for twenty years, been un-

inhabited, except by a few hunters : though it is

amazing that the Spaniards never fortified it*

as they could not be infenfible of the difadvan-

tages it would fubjeft them to, if it fliould fall

into the hands of any power with whom they
were at variance.

LIEUTENANT HODGSON, who was well ac-

quainted with the nature of this ifland and the

adjacent coaft, had reprefented the utility of it

to Governor Trelawney, while Admiral Vernon
and General Wentworth were on the expedition

againft Cuba , and it appearing to the governor,
that the poficffing of this ifland would greatly

promote the Britifh trade for logwood, and with

the Spaniards of Guatimala for cochineal and

indico, he reprefented it to Admiral Vernon
and General Wentworth while they were at

Cuba, and propofed, that a detachment* of 100

foldiers,
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Foldiers, fhould be convoyed there by a man

war, with Lieutenant Hodglbn, who was to be

governor of the ifland, and to diftribute parti-

tions of land as an encouragement to fuch of the

foldiers as would go there. The vice admiral

immediately confuked on this affair with General

Wemworth, and gave it, as his opinion, that

fuch a fettlement would be of national fervice ;

acquainting the general, that if he approved of

detaching one hundred Americans thither, that

he would fend a 20 gun (hip to convoy them,
and to cruize ofF there for fome time, for their

protection, before flie returned to bring them
fome certain accounts of their fuccefs, and how
thofe fettled on the Mofquito Ihore, and the log-
wood-cutters in the bay, approved of ir,.aa'd were

inclined to come in and fupport the fettlement.

ON the return of Admiral Vernon and Gene-
ral Wentwor'th to Jamaica, after the concerting
of the expedition againft Panama, in the general
council of war held on the 22d of January, for

regulating the meafures of the fucceeding enter-

prize, it was at the fame time refolved, to de-

tach two hundred inert, for trying the fuccefs of

the fettlement of Rattan ifland, for fecuring the

logwood trade to Britain, and opening a com-
merce with the provinces of Guatimala and Yu-
catan. Lieutenant Hodgfon was allb ordered to

be fupplied With i,5do/. for procuring the af-

fiftance of the the Mofquito Indians, and was to

be furnifhed with a captain's com mifTion for Mr
Pitts, an Englifliman of cfteem among the log-

wood-cutters, and blank com millions for three

fubaltefns under him. But this fettlement was

poftponed during the intended enterprize againft
Panama ; and, in the mean time, General Went-
worth prbpofed to fend Lieutenant Hodgfon and

VOL. II. U twelve
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PART twelve men, with prefents, among the Mofquito
III. Indians and logwood-cutters, under convoy of a

v- -1 man of war, to obtain their afliftance in eftablifh-

J742 -

ing the fettlement, and to engage the affe&ions

of the Indians in general for the future.

ON the 1 2th of February Lieutenant Hodgfon
received instructions, from General Wentworth
and Governor Trelawney, ordering him,

" To
41

repair on board the Margaret tranfport, and
" fail for the Mofquito more, under convoy of
" the man of war that Admiral Vernon mould
*

appoint for that purpofe. At his arrival there
'* he was to deliver Mr Pitts his commifilon,

and to require his afliftance in getting as many
"

Mofquito men as he could, ready to come
<l

away with him immediately : though the more
*' the lieutenant could get the better, yet he had

permillion to come away, in the man of war,
as foon as he had got forty or fifty, if he found

" a difficulty in getting more, in a reafonable
" time. The arms, powder, ball, and goods,
*' were left to the difpofal and direction of the
" lieutenant and Mr Pitts, in whofe cuftody he
" was to leave the whole, or part, as he faw oc-
" cafion , when he came away ; only taking an
' account of the quantities given away. He
" was likewife empowered to hire as many white
*
men, and their negroes, as he could agree"
with, and their periagaus ; and to leave as

"
many handicraftfmen, of his detachment, with

" Mr Pitts, as he ftould think neceflary for the
"

purpofe. He was likewife to leave the tranf-
"

port under the direction of Capt. Pitts, and
"

require him to repair, as foon as he was ready," with the white men, the Mofquito men, and
* c the negroes, under his command, with all

44 convenient fpeed, to the general rendezvous."

The
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The next day Vice Admiral Vernon ordered the CHAP.
Bonetta (loop, commanded by Capt. Lea, who II.

was alfo well acquainted with the Mofquito fhore,
' *-^J

to convoy Lieutenant Hodgfon, and carefully to *742 -

give his beftafliftance in the due execution of the

inftruftions given to the Lieutenant, a copy of

which was annexed to his orders.

ON the 1 4th of February, the Bonetta pro-
ceeded to fea, with Lieutenant Hodgfon and
twelve men in the Margaret tranfport under her,

convoy, for the Mofquito fhore, where, on the

i ft of March, they met with Capt. Pitts
-,
and

having procured the approbation of the Britilh

logwood-cutters on the Mofquito fliore, and in

the bay of Honduras, with whofe concurrence

the fettlement would be eafily fupported, Capt.
Lea returned to Jamaica, leaving Lieutenant

Hodgfon with his Mofquito majefty to obtain his

afliftance.

ON the return of the fleet and forces to Ja-

maica, from the Panama enterprize, Vice Admi-
ral Vernon was informed, by Governor Trelaw-

ney, of the proceedings of Lieutenant Hodgfon v

when the vice admiral acquainted his excellency,
that the fettling Rattan, was then the fubfifting

refolution of a general council of war, though it

was laid afide for the fcheme formed by his ex-

cellency and General Wentworth againft Pana-

ma, and propofed afiembling the council of war
to confider of what could be done for the royal
fervice. Accordingly the general council of war
afiembled at Spanifh Town, on the 28th of June,
who, as they expected a French war, unanimoufiy

agreed,
*' To get ready againft the intelligence

" of it, for proceeding to Petit Guave and Leo-
"

gane ; as the deftroying of their (hipping and
** lettlements there, would be the moil fehfible

U 2 " blow
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PART <c blow to them, and the fafety of Jamaica."
III. At the fame time Vice Admiral Vernon repre-

w^-v ' fenced to the council, that as the ifland of Rattan

1742. was furnifbed with a good harbour, and being,

fituated between the Mofquito Indians and the

Lagoons where the Britifh logwood-cutters fell;

their logwood ; he fuggefted, that this ifland

would be a much more commodious retreat for

t;he logwood-cutters, during the winy feafon^
than the Mofquito fhore they then reforted to :

by which, he apprehended, the Britifh nation

might fecure to.themfelyes that valuable branch

of the logwood trade ; befides its lying fo com-

modioufly, as to promife for opening new
branches or trade into the kingdom of Mexico-,

which, as he believed it to be not only for the

honour and intereft of the crown and profperity
of the kingdom, biit likewife agreeable to the

inclination and views of many officers and pri-

vate men of the American regiment, he propo-
fed, that a, voluntary number of the American,

regiment mould be fent to Rattan, with fufficient

provifionsfor fix months, and to be furnifhed with

fuflBcient arms, ammunition, cannon, and all necef-

fary implements, for erecting fortifications for their

Defence ; together with an engineer to direct and
afllft them ; alfo, that Governor Treiawney mould

give them aflurance of a fuitable property to every
officer and foldier 5 who would continue in the

pay and fubfiftence of. the crown, till they coulc}

efTeclually fettle themfelyes in the lands to be conr

yeyed to them. The council fignified their ap-

probation of this propofal ; and the early fettling
of Rattan was agreed to be for, the honour and

iptereft of the Britifh crown, and the. profperity

pf the Jcingdpm and the expediency qf (loing

It foon, approved ofa for the reafon pf fecuring a
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good property, in cafe a confirmation of pofTefiions CH A p..

fliould be agreed to by any treaty. But as Ge- JI.

neral Wentworth thought fo material a ftep, re- v^yx^

quired to be more deliberately confidered, and J 74 2

digefted into a method of execution ; it was

agreed to refer a final determination, on than

head, to a future meeting ; and, in the mean

time, to confult the inclinations of the Ameri-
cans concerning it.

ON the 22d of July another council of war
was held, when it was unanimoufly refolved,,

*.' That it was for his majefty's fervice, the con-
"

voy fhould proceed with the tranfports, in the*

" execution of their firft refolution on that head;,
' of the 28th of June laft, for the fettling of.

-" the ifland of Rattan with all poffible expedi-
" tion." At this council Vice Admiral Vernon :

and Sir Chaloner Ogle, recommended the eftab-

lifhment of a civil government at Rattan inde-

dependent of the military ; and as Mr Pitts was,

like to be the perfon of moft credit and fatif-

faftion for engaging thofe from Black River, the

Mofquito (hore, and the logwood-cutters to be-

Cpme inhabitants there, that he fhould be the-

chief civil magiftrate, for determining all dif-

putes of property between them.

PURSUANT to thefe refolutions of the gene-
ral council of war, a detachment of 200 Ameri-

cans, and 50 marines, under the command of.

^lajor Caulfield, with two engineers, ammuni-

tion, ftores, and neceflaries for the fettlemenr,,
were ordered to proceed to Rattan, in five tranf-

ports, under convoy of Capt. Cufack, in the

Jjtchfield of 50 guns, and the Bonetta floop :

papt. Cufack being ordered to proceed with

them to Port Royal harbour, on the fouth-fide-

pf the ifland of Rattan, which was judged to be

the
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PART the moft proper place for beginning the fettle-

Ill, ment. This harbour is very commodious, off

i -/-^j which there is no anchoring, on account of the

.

I742 fhoals being fteep'too, and very rocky : the chan-

nel going into the harbour is narrow, about forty
fathom over, between George's Ifland and a

Reef, at the end of which is a fafe harbour

about half a mile broad, and two miles in length,

capable of containing forty fail of {hipping moored.
The Litchfield was thought fufficient to defend

the entrance of the harbour, the channel over

the bar being very narrow for fhips of her draught
of water, and there being no anchorage without

the bar, nor entrance for a fhip of bigger draught
than the Litchfield ; and Capt. Cufack was alfo

ordered to moor his fhip, where he fhould judge
moft proper, for defending the harbour againft

any attempts by fea, and to difpatch the Bonetta in

thirty days, or fooner, to Jamaica, with an account

of what progrefshad been made in the fettlement.

ON the 1 3th of Auguft the land forces and

tranfports, under convoy of the Litchfield and

Bonetta, fet fail from Jamaica, and arrived, on

the 23d, at Port Royal harbour in Rattan , where

they were joined by Capt. Pitts, and feveral of

the logwood-cutters. They immediately form-

ed a camp at the N. W. part of the harbour ;

fixed on a convenient place at the N. E. part of

the harbour for building a town j erected a forr,

called George's Fort, and a guard -houfe on

George's Ifland, to defend the entrance of the

harbour ; and alfo creeled another fort, called

Fort Frederic, on the weftern part of the har-

bour, directly oppofite to the entrance of it.

They met with a fuccefs far exceeding their moft

fanguine expectations ; the logwood-cutters, and

Mofquito Indians being perfectly pleafed
with

the
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the fettlement ; and the Spaniards, in the neigh- CHAP.
bourhood of Truxillo, expreffed great fatisfaction, II,

indicating that they would be fond of fettling at t -^.

Rattan, if they could obtain permiffion : and *742

when the convoy and tranfports arrived, the Spa-
niards abandoned the fort and village ot Bacatoo,
and carried away their guns *,

which tort was

creeled for intercepting the trade of the Bntilh

logwood-cutters.
THE officers perceived that this fettlement^

promifed to open an extenfive trade to Guati-

mala through the wide diftricls of La Vera Paz,

lying between the river Dulce and Guatimala ;

and this gave them encouragement diligently to

forward the eftablifhment of the fettlement. A
town was foon marked out, houfcs and huts were

creeled, and the place called Augufta.
EVERY thing feemed favourable to the un-

dertaking for a confiderable time ; but there be-

ing forty-feven papifts, among the American de-

tachment, they had formed a confpiracy to ren-

der the fettlement abortive , and, by long me-

ditating their defign, they had fo fpread their

mutinous difpofitions among the other Ameri-

cans, that the ftricteft difcipline was required to

keep them in fubjeclion : at length the confpira-
tors propofed to put their defign in execution,
on the 25th of December, between the hours of

twelve and one at night, by fetting fire to the

huts, and then marching to the water, where they
were to difcharge their fire arms, with loud huz-
zas

-, which they accordingly did ; and alarmed
the commanding officers, who immediately or-

dered the guards to be reinforced. At this

time the Litchfield, and a 40 gun fhip were at
anchor in the harbour, having a detachment of
marines on board, who were inftantly landed,

and,
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P.A.RT and, with the other marines on the ifland, and
III. fuch of the Americans as were not concerned in

. v
' the mutiny, feized the moft fufpefted perfons, to

J742 ' the number of 40. After which a general court

martial was held, when one of the principal

ringleaders was fentenced to be flior, and two
others to receive 600 lames, and be to put on
board one of the men of war till his majefty*3

pleafure fhould be further known j which was

put in execution j and afterwards the fettlement

was eftablifhed with all imaginable fuccefs.

AFTER putting the fettlement of Rattan into

execution, nothing material was afterwards tranf-

acted in the Weft Indies, either by Vice Admi-
ral Vernon or General Wentworth. Many un-

happy divifions were fubfifting between the na-

val and land officers, and the vice admiral plainly
told the general,

** That to his inexperience,"
injudicioufnefs, and unfteady temper, was

"
principally owing his majefty's affairs having

"
profpered fo ill in thefe parts:" of this the

vice admiral alfo acquainted the Duke of New-
caftle ; adding, that if he lived to come home,
he could fufficiently explain the particulars to his

majefty, whenever required ; and ftrongly folli-

cited to be recalled from fo di&greeable a com-

mand, where he found his prefence could be of

no fervice to his king or country, while the ar-

my was under the direction of fuch a com-

mander.

BEFORE the arrival of the land forces at Ja-

maica, the vice admiral had lived in a conftant

good harmony with Governor Trelawney, hav-

ing always met his ready concurrence in favour-

ing every thing he propofed to him for the na-

tional fervice : but whether it was from having

colonelling iofufed into his head by General

Wentworth,
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Wentworth, or whatever elfe, he feemed to theCnAP.
vice admiral, fince his delufive project againft II.

Panama, to join in all clamours againft the fleet,* v J

and to find a general fault with every thing he I /42 -

approved of before : he had, in a very extraordi-

nary manner, denounced a formal enmity againft
Sir Chaloner Ogle, and indicted him for an af-

fault, the governor himfelf being the only evi-

dence to prove it ; though the governor was

fully proved, by Vice Admiral Vernon, to be

the agrefibr, in applying injurious words to Sir

Chaloner Ogle, and drawing his fword upon
him in his own houfe.

THE land forces were now greatly reduced;
and the feveral (hips of war wanted many hands

of their complements : in this fituation, on the

5th of Auguft, the vice admiral received a let-

ter, dated the zothof July, from William Bull,

Efq; Lieutenant-Governor of South Carolina,

acquainting him of a defcent being made, in

fmall embarkations, upon the infant colony of

Georgia, by tne Spaniards ; and inviting him to

take the favourable opportunity of attacking

Auguftine, then deferted of its main force on.

this enterprize. On which the vice admiral fum-

moned a general council of war ; and, with Sir

Chaloner Ogle, deliberated on this affair, the

other members paying no obedience to the fig-

nal ; though, on the 4th of September, the two
admirals were met by the two generals, and
held a council of war, when it was unanimoufly

refolved,
" That though the acquifition of Au-

"
guftine would be delirous for the fecurity of

"
Carolina, as a well and advanced frontier \

"
yet the feeble condition of Jamaica, whofe

"
fecurity confided in the fleet and army, and

' the Spanifh fquadron at the Havanoah being
VOL. II. X "'larger
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larger than the Britifh fquadron at Jamaica,

prevented it, as they could more fpeedily con-

vey fuccours to Auguftine : but if Carolina

1742. cc ftould be attacked, .it was agreed to fend 500
" men to Charles Town." A detachment of 500
men, under Colonel Durour, and feven tranfports,
were immediately appointed to proceed to Charles

Town in South Carolina, under convoy of Capt.
Broderick in the Shoreham man of war, and the

%"
y Hoop ; with orders, if they did not attack

jguftine, for part of them to recruit General

Oglethorpe's regiment, and, the reft, with the

commanding officer, to return to England,
though they had a fubfequent order to return to

Jamaica , and the convoy, with the tranfports,
and foldiers, fet fail on the i4th.
o THE vice admiral had been diligently em-

ployed in repairing the fquadron, and detaching
the clean fhips on proper ftations for procuring

intelligence and intercepting the Spanifh trade ;

and to his great pleafure, on the 23d of Sep-
tember, arrived Capt. Fowke in the Gibraltar

man of war, at Port Royal, with the long wimed
for letters from the Duke of Newca'ftle, and

orders " For Vice Admiral Vernon and Gene-
" ral Wentworth to return to England ; the
** vice admiral leaving the command of the
s fleet to Sir Chaloner Ogle, and the general
" to fupply the fleet with what number of fol-

" diers fhould be demanded for that fervice,
<c to be under the command of the admiral ;

" and after compleating the eight independent
"

companies of Jamaica, for the fecurity of the
"

ifland, to return the remaining corps of offi-

" cers and foldiers on board the tranfports for
* c

England ; and in cafe of there not being fuf-

"
ficient men to fupply the fleet and indepen-

dent
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ec dent companies, to leave complete companies CHAP.
" of the American regiment, to make up the
" number wanted, provided they were willing."

THE vice admiral and Sir Chaloner Ogle, held

feveral councils of war, to confuh mealures for

putting the ifland and the fleet in the beft condi-

tion they were able -,
and acquainted General

Wentworth, that 1,100 marines was the leaft

number they thought the fleet ought to be fup-

plied with, commiffion and non-commifiion offi-

cers included i which, together with the numbers

wanted to complete the independent companies,
were all the healthy men remaining in the army,
cxclufive of the Americans ; and they were ac-

cordingly difpofed on board the fleet, or incor-

porated in the independent companies, and the

feeble men ordered to return to England, on

board the tranfports, under convoy of Capt.
Cleland in the Worcefter. The Defiance, and

JL'ghtning bomb-ketch were alfo ordered home
with the convoy, and the captain of the Defiance,

was ordered to accommodate General Went-
worth in his pafiage, while the vice admiral was

preparing to return in the Boyne.
As the vice admiral had lived in that friend-

Ihip with Sir Chaloner Ogle, as to have kept no-

thing a fecret from him ; he now gave him all

the light he could, in regard to fervices to be

performed on a French war, or otherwife ; leav-

ing him copies of all fuch papers as he judged

might be of ufe to him ; neither did he defire,

or could Sir Chaloner Ogle expect, to ferve at

the head of a better fett of officers. And the

vice admiral, being willing to attempt a rer

conciliation between Sir Chaloner Ogle and Go-
vernor Trelawncy, before his leaving Jamaica,
AS he judged it to be molt eilemial for his majefty's

X 2 Itrvice,
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PART fervice, on the 4th of Oftober, he wrote to the

III. governor on this fubjecl: , recommending it to

his excellency, as he was the aggrefibr, to make
an apology to Sir Chaloner Ogle for his indecent

tranfports of paffion ; who, the vice admiral was

perfuaded, would make no difficulty of accept-

ing a gentleman-like apology, in order to their

carrying on the royal fervice with the harmony
that ought to fubfift between officers in the fer-

vice of the fame prince. Which the governor

anfwered, by letting him know, " That he was
"

willing to fufpend all thoughts of the late un-
'*

happy affair, till Sir Chaloner and he were
" out of their .

reipeftive ftations, fo as they
"

might not talk, or even think, of it till then ;

"
taking no more notice of it, than if nothing

* had happened j for as to apology the cafe

ft would admit of pone on either fide." From
whence it was apparent, nothing advantageous
to the national fervice could be for the future ex-

pected, while fuch animofity was fubfifting be-

tween the principal perfons entrufted with the

important fecrets relating to the Weft-Indies.

BEFORE the departure of the vice admiral

from Jamaica, he informed the Duke of New-
caftle

-,

'* That he could not be infenfible, how
*'

great a concern the difappointments on their
* e feveral expeditions muft have been to his royal" matter ; but begged leave, at the fame time,
" to fay, in behalf of himfelf and the officers

f l and men that had ferved under his command,
** that no part of the difappointment was juftly
^ to be attributed to the fea forces ; nor did he
f* think it was in want of courage or inclination

'*.* to ferve his
rnajefty in the land forces j but

ft that this unhappy event was principally owing
ft* tp the command falling into the hands of Ge-
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neral Wentworth, who had approved himfelfCnAP.

" no ways equal to it. And though the vice II.

admiral pretended to little experience in mill- <- ,.^ J

tary affairs by land, yet it was his opinion, that *742 -

if the fole command had been in him, both on
the Carthagena expedition and the Cuba one

too, that the Britifli forces would have made
themfelves matters both of Carthagena and

" St Jago, and with the lofs of much tewer men
" than had died through the imprudent conduct
" of General Wentworth, in many inftances."

The goverment was now fenfible of the difad-

vantages attending a divided command between
the land and naval commanders ; and had given
Sir Chaloner Ogle the abfolute authority over

the marines which were ordered on board the

fleet. Long will it be remembered, and 'greatly

ought it to be lamented, that the chief command
of this potent armament was not vefted in Vice
Admiral Vernon, who came out of England in

the rank of a lieutenant-general, and as a fenior

officer, wasjuftly intitled to it: he was the moft

proper commander, though a fea officer, for the

conduct of military operations on (bore, by an

army in the Weft-Indies, where he had twice

ferved in the wars of Queen Anne, and was not

only univerfally acknowledged to be the moft
excellent failor in the Britifh navy, but had given
the moft convincing proofs of an eminent capa-

city for conducting and regulating fo numerous
a body of forces to the greateft advantage -,

be-

ing undoubtedly better acquainted with the na-

ture of the Weft- Indies, than any other officer of
his time. When pofterity Jhall reflect that this

formidable army, inftead of conquering the

whole Indies from the Spaniards, as it was

firongly expected 5 after the expence of more
than
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PART than a million, exhaufted in railing 8,000 ma*

III. rines, and tranfporting them to, and maintain-

- ^^-Mng them in, the Welt-Indies ; befides the ex-

1742. pence of the two old regiments, the Americans,
and large bodies of Negroes ; how will they be

aftonifhed to find, that, through the imprudence
of their general officer, this conficlerable army
was dimimlhed in ib furprizing a manner, as to

Jofe near 10,000 men ; and to be too feeble ever

after, to undertake any important expedidoa

againft the Spaniards !

ON the i pth of Oftober Vice Admiral Ver-

non, in the Boyne, fet fail from Port Royal, on

his return to England, attended by the Princefe

Royal hofpital (hip, and the Phaeton fire-fhip ;

leaving the Worcefter, the Defiance, and Light-

ning bomb-ketch, to convoy General Went-

worth, the tranfports, and merchant fhips, who
ibon after fet fail and arrived fafely in England,
a Ihort time after the vice admiral.

C H A P-



CHAPTER III.

The continuation of COMMODORE
ANSON'S expedition in the SOUTH

SEAS, from the deftrudlion of

PA IT A, to his arrival at MACAO
in CHINA : comprehending re-

flections on the nature of the en-

terprize,
and the ftate of

xthe

SPANISH provinces: with an ac-

count of the preparations for in-

tercepting the MANILA Galleon:

the tranfactions at CHEQUETAN :

the run from MEXICO to the LA-
DRONES : a defcription of the

beautiful ifland of TINIAN: the

difficulties the commodore under-

went, before his arrival in CHINA;
and his proceedings with the re-

gency of CANTON.

NEVER
was a commander of more emi-

nent abilities, to profecute' the dangerous HI.
and laborious voyage round the continent ofvx~v"v

America, than Commodore Anfon j becaufe he 1742,
was
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PART was an experienced feaman, and an accomplished
IIJ. officer ; his refolution was noble, his prudence

tvvxj great, his patience admirable, and his temper
*742 - calm and unruffled as the pacific ocean in its ut-

moft ferenity : fo that none were more capable
of difcharging his important command.
ON the arrival of Commodore Anfon in the

fouthern ocean, the Spanifh provinces were

wretchedly provided with arms, ftores, and am-

munition ; and the garrifons had fallen into a

total neglect of all military regulations. If the

whole fquadron had happily accomplifhed their

pafiage round Cape Horn, the Britifh commodore
would have been in a condition to have difpof-
feflfed the Spaniards from their ftrongeft fortifi-

cations, either in Peru or Mexico: for there

were only two places, on all the coaft of the South

Seas, which could be fuppofed capable of refitting

fuch a fquadron ; thefe were the cities of Panama
and Callao the port of Lima: as to the firft, the

fortifications were fo decayed, and the garrifon
was fo much in want of powder, that the prefident

himfelf, in an intercepted letter, acknowledged
it was incapable of being defended ; nor was the

city and port of Callao in a better condition

than Panama, though it is the key of the whole

kingdom of Peru. Had Commodore Anfon,

according to his wifhes, fet fail from England
at the beginning of the fpring, inftead of being
detained till the latter end of fummer, he might
have arrived on the coaft of Patagonia in the

feafonable part of the year ; when his whole

fquadron might have got round Cape Horn,
with an inconfiderable lofs, and without any ma-

terial damage to their mips and rigging -, but,

by being imprudently retarded to the i8th of

September before they departed from St Helens,

they
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they were unhappily obliged to attempt the dan- CHAP.
gerous paflage of Cape Horn in the moft im- III.

proper part of the year, patting through Streights
v v J

le Maire on the 7th of March ; whereby the I
74-2

chief ftrength of the fquadron was feparated, and
the remainder, after fuftaining a great diminu-

tion of men, were unable to get into the fouth-

ern ocean before the 3oth of April, being then

incapable of making thofe advantageous acquifi-

tions, which the unprovided condition of the

Spaniards gave them the greateft opportunity of

accomplilhing. The Duke and Duchefs, two

privateers formerly fitted out from Briftol on
fuch an expedition, who between them had above

300 men, buried no more than two from the

coaft of Brazil to Juan Fernandes ; whence, as

men of war are much better accommodated than

privateers, the fquadron, under Commodore An-

fon, might, with the greateft probability, have

appeared
before Baldivia, a port town of the pro-

vince of Chili, in full ftrength ; and, with

1,500 men, would have been in a capacity of en-

tering immediately on action. Baldivia was at

that time in a very indefenfible ftate ; the cannon

incapable of fervice ; the garrifon> in great mea-

fure, unarmed ; the inhabitants, moft of them,
banifhed convicts, and half ftarved ; and it is

well known, from very particular intelligence,
that there were not 300 fire arms, of which too

the greateft part were match-locks, in all the

province of Chili : fo that the town of Baldivia,

muft have readily fubmitted ; which would have

been a very important acquifition ; fince a place
with fuch an excellent port, when once in poflef-

fion of the Britifh fubjecls, would immediately
make them terrible to the whole kingdom of

Chili, and would have awed the moll diftanc

VOL. II. Y parts
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parts of the Spanim empire in America ; this 4

aided by other advantages, might have given a

. v
' violent fhock to the authority of Spain on that

1742. whole continent ; and might have rendered fome,

at lead, of her provinces independent ; which

would certainly have turned the whole attention

of the Spanim miniftry, to that part of the

world, where the danger would have been fa

prefling and immediate : and thence Great Bri-

tain, and her allies, might have been difencum-

bered of the numerous difficulties, which the

wealth of the Spanim Indies, operating in con-

junction with the intrigues of France, had con-

ftantly thrown in their way.
HAD the Britifli fquadron arrived in fecurity

in the fouthern ocean, this was the moft favour-

able conjuncture they could have defired ; not

only from the feeble (late of the provinces bor-

dering on thefe feas, but from the difpofition of

the inhabitants, both Spaniards and Indians : for

the Creolian fubjefts were extremely difaffected,

being fully perfuaded, that the affairs of Spain,
for many years before, had been managed by
the influence of a particular foreign intereft, alto-

gether detached from the advantages of the Spa-
nim nation ; and believed, that the inhabitants

of thefe diftant provinces, were to be facrificed

to an ambition, which never confidered their

convenience or emoluments, nor paid any re-

gard to the reputation of their name, or the hon-

our of their country. The Indians, on almoft

every frontier, were univerfally difcontented ;

and feemed to be watching, with impatience, the

favourable moment to revolt, and take a fevere

revenge for the barbarities, they, and their an-

ceftors, had groaned under for more than two

centuries. The Indians traditionally preferve
the
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the remembrance of the Spanifh barbarity ; and, CHAP.
in their public feafts, and annual folemoities, IJI.

conftamly revive the remembrance of thofe tra- < ^~J
gic incidents, that occafioned the mafiacre of I 742

their beloved Inca, Atapalipa ; that proved the

deftruction of their monarchy ; the extinction of

their religion ; and the flaughter of their proge-
nitors : and fuch as have been prefent at thefe

feftivals, have generally obfervcd, that all rec*-

tals and reprefentations of this kind, were re-

ceived with emotions fo vehement, and with

fuch enthufiaftic rage, as evidently demonftrated
how ftrongly thefe injuries were implanted in

their memory, and how the means of revenge
would, at all times, be acceptable. Very pro-

bably every bordering nation, or community, of

Indians, would have taken up arms, on the

flighted encouragement ; but more particularly
thofe in the fouthern part of Peru, as likewifc

the Arraucos, and the reft of the Chilian Indians >
the mod terrible, and powerful, of that name,
on the Spanifli continent j who, in preferving
their liberty, have been frequently fuccefsful

againft the Spaniards, and pofiefs, at this time,
a large tract of country, which was formerly full

of Spanifli towns and villages, whofe inhabitants

were all either deftroyed, or carried into capti-

vity, by thefe bold and refolute favages. They
were now the more inclined to fhew their refent-

ment, becaufe the Spaniards, in fome late di

put^s, had infulted the Indians, with an account
of the force they expected from Old Spain, un-

der the command of Admiral Pizarro ; and had

vaunted, that he was coming thither, to complete
the great work which had been left unfinifhed by
his anceftors. Thefe threats alarmed the Indians,

and made them believe that their excirpation

Y 2 was
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PART was refolved on : for the Pizarro's, being the firft

III. conquerors of that coaft, the Peruvian IndiansW^ held the name, and all that bore it, in execra-
J 742 - tion ; as all their misfortunes had been perpe-

trated by that family.
The Spanifh governors

were fo fully fenfible of the difpofition of the In-

dians, at this conjuncture, and were fo apprehen-
five of a general defection among them, that they
exerted all their induftry to reconcile the moft

dangerous tribes, and to prevent them from im-

mediately taking up arms : among the reft, the

prefident of Chili, in particular, made ample con-

cefiions to the Arraucos, and the other Chilian

Indians -, by which, and by diftributing confider-

able prefents to their principal leaders, he, at laft,

got them to confent to a prolongation of the

truce between the two nations. But thefe nego-
tiations were not concluded at the time when the

Britifh fquadron might have been in the South

Seasj and, had they been completed, yet the in-

veterate averfion of thefe Indians to the Spaniards
was fo great, that it would have been impoffible
for their chiefs, how deeply foever corrupted, to

have kept them from joining the Britifh forces ;

who, if they had arrived with the collected

ftrength of the fquadron, and taken Baldivia ;

the Arraucos, Pulches, and Penguinches Indians,

inhabiting the banks of the river Imperial, about

twenty-five leagues to the northward of this

place, would have been encouraged immediately
to have taken up arms. Thefe Indians can bring
into the field near 30,000 men, the greateft part
of them horfe, and their firft ftep would have

been the invafipn of the province of Chili, where

the luxurious and effeminate Spaniards would

have been incapable, on fuch an emergency, of giv-

ing any oppofition, to this rugged and undaunted

fnemy. HENCE
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HENCE it is apparent, what important revolu- CHAP.

tions might have been effected by the Britilh III.

fquadron, had it departed from England as early
< v i

as it ought to have done ; and from hence it is J 742 -

eafy to conclude, what immenfe advantages might
have accrued to the public, had the feafon for

this expedition been as well regulated by the go-

vernment, as it would have been conducted by
the commodore : for thefe advantages would

have been no lefs, than the total expulfion of the

Spaniards from their opulent territories ; where
the Britifh forces could have maintained their

conqueft, in defiance of all the efforts of Spain,

though feconded by the power of France ; who
muft either have left Great Britain miftrefs of the

Peruvian treafure, or fubmitted to her terms, and
have been contented to receive thefe provinces
back again, as an equivalent for fuch reftric~lions,

to their future ambition, as (he, in her prudence,
ihould have dictated .

As Commodore Anfon, with his remaining
force was incapable of attempting fuch material

fervices, he contented himfelfwith the deftruc-

tion of Paita, and the expectation of poffefling
the Manila galleon. The deftruftion of Paita

ftruck the alarm throughout the Spanifh pro-
vinces ; the prefident of Panama fitted out five

fhips, of confiderable force, to go in queft of

the Britim commodore, not doubting but he
muft fall an eafy prey to their fuperiority : though
the prefident, being informed of the enterprize

projected at Jamaica againft Panama, was obliged
to recal the crews of thefe mips, for defending
the city, from an attack by land. The gover-
nor of Acapulco had immediate inteliigf nee of

the plunder and devaluation of Paita ; he im-

mediately augmented the fortifications of the

place j
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PART place ; took feveral precautions to prevent Com-
III. modore Anfon from forcing his way into the

- v harbour ; and in particular, planted a guard on
J 742 - the ifland, which lies at the mouth of the har-

bour : and the Centurion's barge, when fent in

the middle of February, on the difcovery of the

port of Acapulco, having been difcerned from

fliore, the governor flopped the galleon till the

fucceeding year, when he was certain that the

Bririfh commodore had quitted the coaft.

As the pofieffion of the Manila galleon, fo

celebrated for its opulent cargo, was the princi-

pal objecT: of Commodore Anfon, whofe future

projects were chiefly regulated for obtaining Ib

defirable a prize ; and fince the commerce which
is carried on, by means of thefe veffels, between
the city of Manila arid the port of Acapulco,
is the moft valuable of any in the univerfe, it

may not be difagreable to explain the nature of

this confiderable trade.

CHARLES V. Emperor of Germany, and

King of Spain, having, in the year 1519, fent

Don Ferdinand Magellan, a difgufted Portu-

guefe, with five fhips and 234 men, on an at-

tempt of pufhing their difcoveries to the weft-

ward of America; Magellan had the good for-

tune to difcover thofe Streights which have fince

been denominated from him, and which opened
him a paflage into the South Seas. This, which

was the firft part of his fcheme, being thus hap-

pily accomplilhed, he, after fome continuance

on the coaft of Peru, fet fail again to the weft-

ward, with a view of falling in with the Spice
iflands. In this extenfive run acrofs the Pacific

ocean, he firft difcovered the Ladrones, or Ma-
rian iflands, fituate between twelve and twenty-

eight degrees of N. latitude, 2,280 leagues weft

of
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of Acapulco, and about 500 leagues eaft of Can- GHAP.
ton in China -, and, continuing his courfe, he at III.

length reached the Philippine iflands, which are ^ v -

the moft eaftern part of Afia, fituate between five I 742

and nineteen degrees of N. latitude, 100 leagues
S. E. of China, and a very little N. E. of the

ifland of Borneo.

As thefe iflands were not far diftant from thofe

places which produced the fpices, and were very
well fuuated for the Chinefe trade, and for the

commerce of other parts of India, a communica-
tion was foon eftablifhed, and carefully fupport-

ed, between thefe iflands and the Spanifh colonies

on the coaft of Peru.

THE Spaniards foon difpoflefled the Indians,
and became proprietors of moft of the Philippine
iflands ; of which Luconia is the principal, being
400 miles in length, and 200 miles in breadth ;

and here the Spaniards fixed their chief refi-

dence, in the city of Manila, which fpeedily be-

came the mart for all Indian commodities, as

fpices, filks, callicoes, chints, and gold work,

bought up by the inhabitants, and from thence

annually fent to the fouthern coaft of America,
to be there vended on their account.

THESE commodities were formerly carried to

Callao ; but the trade is now confined only to

Acapulco. This trade from Manila to Acapulco,
and back again, is ufually carried on in one, or

at moft two annual (hips ; which fet fail from Ma-
nila about July, and arrive at Acapulco in the

December, January, or February following ;

and, having there difpofed of their effects, re-

turn for Manila, fome time in March, where

they generally arrive in June; fo that the voyage
is feldom completed in lefs than an entire year.
Thefe mips employed in this commerce, are ftout

veffels,
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PART vefiels, of the burthen of 1,200 ton, and up-

Ill, wards, and ufually carry from 350 to 600 hands,
u vr -*

paflfengers included, with fifty-odd guns : as they
1742 * are Ihips commiffioned and paid by the king,

there is ufually one amongft the captains ftiled

the general, and he carries the royal ftandard of

Spain at the main-top-gallant mafl-head. The
trade is not laid open to all the inhabitants of

Manila, but is confined by Very particular regu-
, Jattons, fomewhat analogous to the rehrictions

of the regifter fhips from Cadiz to the Weft-

Indies , being limited to a certain value, which
the annual cargo ought not to exceed : this li-

mitation is to the value of 600,000 dollars, which

neverthelefs is always exceeded , and the return

from Acapulco is generally about three millions

of dollars.

COMMODORE ANSON, imagining his arrival

on the coaft of Mexico had been undifcovered,

and that the gd of March was fixed for the de-

parture of the galleon from Acapulco, made all

neceflary preparations, and waited with the ut-

moft impatience for the important moment. His

/quadron now confided of the Centurion, and the

Gloucefter; theTryal's prize, the Carmelo, and

Carmin, all three taken from the Spaniards , and

the whole crew on board all the
{hips, amounted

to no more than 330 hands, with boys included,

befides a confiderable number of Negroes from

Paita. The commodore, having continued for

about a fortnight to the weftward of Acapulco,

regulated the orders, fignals, and pofidons, to

be obferved when the fhips arrived off of that

port ; where, on the ift of March, he made the

high lands, and diftributed his fquadron in the

belt fituation for intercepting the galleon, and

icr avoiding a difcovery from the fhore. Here
the
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the fquadron lay in a fweep of twenty-four leagues CH A P.

in extent, and the cutters were ordered within III.

fhore for a clofer obfervation when the galleon ^^r^f
fhould make her appearance: but all this vigi-

J 742

Jance was ineffectually beftowed ; and, when the

1 5th of March arrived, the commodore began
to be of opinion, that he had been difcovered,
which had occafioned, and would ftill continue,
the detention of the galleon. In confequence of

this opinion, the commodore formed a plan for

poffefiing himfelf of Acapulco -,
becaufe he had

no doubt, but the treafure as yet remained in the

town, even though the orders for difpatching the

galleon were countermanded. Indeed, the place
was too well defended to be carried by an open

attempt, with fo inconfiderable a force ; fince,

befides the garrifon and the crew of the galleon,
there were in it at lead a thoufand men well armed,
who had marched thither as guards to the trea-

fure when it was brought down from the city of

Mexico ; for the roads thereabouts are fo much

infefted, either by independent Indians, or fugi-

tives, that the Spaniards never truft the filver,

without an armed force to protect it. Befides,
had the ftrength of the pbce been lefs confider-

able, and fuch as might not have appeared fu-

perior to the efforts of this little fquadron ; yet a

declared attack would have prevented them re-

ceiving any advantages from the fuccefs ; for,

upon the firft difcovery of the fquadron, all the

treafure would have been ordered into the coun-

try, and in a few hours would have been out of

their reach , fo that their conqueft would have
been only a defolate town, where they would
have found nothing that could countervail the

fatigue and hazard of the undertaking. For
thefe reafons, the furprizal of. the place was the

VOL. II. 2, only
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only method that could at all anfwer their pur*

pofe ; and therefore, the manner in which the

commodore propofed to conduct this enterprize
1742. waSj by fetting foil with the fquadron in the even-

ing, time enough to arrive at the port in the

night , which is, by much, the fecureft and fineft

in all the northern parts of the pacific ocean,

being, as it were, a bafon furrounded by exceed-

ing high mountains. As there is no danger on

that coafl, the commodore would have flood

boldly for the mouth of the harbour , where he

expected to arrive, and perhaps might have en-

tered, before the Spaniards were acquainted with

his defigns : as foon as he had run into the har-

bour, he intended to have pufhed 200 men on

fiiore, in the boats ; who were immediately to at-

tempt the fort which defended the entrance ;

while the commodore, with his mips, was em-

ployed in firing upon the town, and the other

batteries. Thefe different operations, under the

direction of fo prudent an officer, which might
have been executed with great regularity, could

hardly have failed of fucceeding, againft an ene-

my who would have been prevented by the fud-

dennefs of the attack, and by the want of day-

light, from concerting any meafures for their

defence : fo that it was extremely probable, that

he might have carried the fort by florm ; and

then the other batteries, being open behind, mud
have been foon abandoned ; alter which the town,

inhabitants, and all the treafurc muft necetfarily

have fallen into his hands : for the place is io

cooped up with mountains, that it is fcarcely

poflible to elcape out of it, but by the great
road which pafles under the fort. This was the

project, which the commodore had thus far fet-

tled generally in his thoughts ; but, when he

began
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began to enquire into fuch circumftances as were CHAP.

necefiary to be confidered, in order to regulate III.

the particulars of the execution, he found there * v <

was a difficulty, which, being infuperable, occa- '742>

fioned theenterprizeto be laidafide: as on examin-

ing the prifoners, about the winds which prevail
near the (bore, the commodore learnt, and it was

afterwards confirmed by the officers of the cut-

ters, that, nearer in fhore, there was always a

dead calm for the greateft part of the night i

and that towards morning, when a gale fprung

up, it conftantly blew off the land ; fo that the

fetting fail from their prefent ftation in the even-

ing, and arriving at Acapulco before daylight,
was impoffible.
THIS fcheme was formed by the commodore,

upon a fuppofition that the gilleon was detained

till the next year : but as this was a matter of

opinion only, not founded on intelligence, and
there being a poffibility that me might ftill put
to fea in a fhort time ; the commodore thought
it prudent to continue cruizing on his prefent

ftation, as long as the neceflary attention to his

ftores of wood and water, and to the conveni-

ent feafon for his future pafiage to China, would

give him leave. And therefore, as the cutters

had been ordered to remain before Acapulco
till the 23d of March, the fquadron continued

in the fame pofition till that day, and the next

morning difcovered the cutters, who had feen

nothing of the galleon, and had been driven a

great diftance to leeward. The prolongation of

this cruize was a very prudent meafure, and af-

forded no contemptible chance of feizing ths

treafure for which the whole fquadron had been

fo long anxioufly waiting : for, after the embargo
was laid on the galleon, the perfqas pnncipaily

Z 2 interred
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PART interefted in the cargo, difpatched feveral ex-

III. prefles to Mexico, to petition that (he might ilill

*- v be permitted to depart ; becaufe they had infor-

J 742 ' mation, fent from Paita, that the fquadron had

no more than 300 men on board , whence they
jnfifted there was no danger to be fulpe&ed ; as

the galleon, carrying double that number, would

be greatly fuperior to the whole fquadron : and

though the vice-roy was inflexible, yet, on the

account of their reprefentation, me was kept

ready for the fea near three weeks after the firft

order came to detain her.

WHEN they had taken up the cutters, all the

fhips being joined, the commodore made a fig-

nal to fpeak with their commanders; and, upon
enquiry into 'the ftock of frelh water remaining
on board the fquadron, it was found to be fo

very {lender, that they were under a necefllty of

quitting their ftation to procure a frefh fupply.

Confulting what place was the propereft for this

purpofe, it was agreed, that the harbour of Se-

guataneio, or Chequetan, being the neareft, it

was, on that account, the moft eligible ; fo that

it was immediately refolved to make the beft of

their way thither : but that, even while they
were recruiting their water, they might not to-

tally abandon their views upon the galleon,
which perhaps, from certain intelligence of the

fquadron being employed at Chequetan, might
venture to

flip out to fea ; the cutter belonging
to the Centurion was ordered, under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Hughes, with fix of the

beft feamen, to cruife off the port of Acapulco
for twenty-four days; that, if the galleon mould
fail in that interval, the commodore might be

fpeedily informed of it. In purfuance of thefe

refolutipns, the fquadron plied to the weftward ,
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and, by the ift of April, were fo far advanced CHAP.
towards Chequetan, that the commodore thought III.

it expedient to fend out two boats to range along v v^.
the coaft and difcover the watering place ; who I 74 2 -

returned on the 5th, having, about feven miles

to the weftward of the rocks of Seguataneio,
met with a convenient place for that purpofe:
the next day the boats founded the harbour and
found it fafe, and the entrance free from any

danger : upon which, on the yth, the fquadron
flood for it , and that evening the Centurion

and Gloucefter came to an anchor in eleven fa-

thom ; though the other (hips, having fallen to

leeward, did not come up till two days after-

wards : fo that the fquadron, after a four months

continuance at fea from the leaving of Quibo,
arrived very feafonably in the harbour of Che*

quetan, having, at that time, only fix days wa-

ter on board.

THE harbour of Chequetan lies in the latitude

of 17 deg. 36 m. north, about thirty leagues
to the weftward of Acapulco -,

and though the

conveniency of this port, particularly in the ar-

ticles of refrefhment, are not the moft defirable,

yet is it a place of confequence , for, excepting

Acapulco, there is no other fecure harbour in a

vaft extent of coaft : befides, it lies at a proper
diftance, from Acapulco, for favouring any de-

fign on the Manila galleon , and is a place where
wood and water may be procured, with great

fecurity, in defpight of the efforts of the inha-

bitants of the adjacent diftricls , for there is but

one narrow path which leads through the woods
into the country, and this is eafiiy to be fecured,

by a very fmall party, again ft all the ftrength
the Spaniards in that neighbourhood can
mufter.

As
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As the country hereabouts, particularly the

tract of coaft for eighteen leagues from Aca-

pulco, appeared to be full of villages and well

*742 - cuHvated ; the commodore was in hopes of pro-

curing fome frefh provifiom, and other rcfrem-

ments, of which the fquadron was in great ne-

ceffity. To facilitate thefe views, the commo-
dore, the morning after they came to an anchor,
fent ninety men well armed on more j fifty

of

whom were employed to cover the watering

place, and to prevent any interruption from the

natives ; and the remaining forty were ordered

to march into the country, and to endeavour

to difcover fome town or village, where they
were to attempt to fet on foot a correfpondence
with the inhabitants , being directed to proceed
with the greateft circumfpection, and to make
as little oltentation of hoftility as poflible: for

the commodore was fenfible he could find no
wealth in thefe parts worthy notice, and what
neceffaries were really wanted, he expected would
be better and more abundantly fupplied, by an

open amicable traffic with the coarfe merchan-

dife he had taken, than by violence and force

of arms. But this endeavour of opening a com-
merce with the inhabitants proved ineffectual ;

for the party, after penetrating about ten miles

into the country, and perceiving no figns of

plantations,- or cultivated land, in the road they
had taken, they returned the fame evening,

greatly fatigued by their unufual exercife; though
if they had taken another road to the weft, in-

ftead of the eaft, they would foon have been

led to a village, about feven miles diftant from

the port.

THE watering place is fituate at the head of

the harbour, having the appearance of a largs

Handing
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ftanding lake, without any vifible outlet into the CHAP.
fca, from which it is leparated by a part of the III.

ftrand ; though the water bubbles from a fpring
<

^v-
*

near half a mile within the country ; it is a little I742-;

brackifh, but more confiderably fo towards the

fea, for the nearer they advanced to the fpring-
head the fofter and frefher it proved. This

laid them under a neceflity of
filling all their

cafks from the furtheft part of the lake
-,
which

they did, by making ufe of canoes, that drew
but little water ; for loading them with a num-
ber of fmall cafk?, they eafily got up the lake

to the fpring-head, and filling the fmall cafks,

they were from thence, in the fame manner,

tranfported back again to the beach, where fome
of the feamen always attended to ftart them into

other cafks of a larger fize.

As there was but one path-way from the har-

bour, which led through the woods into the

country, and this being much beaten, was a

convincing proof that it was well known to the

inhabitants, which palling by the fpring-head,
and being the only avenue by which the Spani-
ards could approach the men who were procur-

ing the water ; the commodore gave orders, to

fell feveral large trees, at fome diftance beyond
the fpring-head, and to have them laid, one

upon another, acrofs the path, to form a barri-

cado ; where, as foon as it was completed, a

guard was conflantly kept. Though the princi-

pal intention cf this barricade was to prevent
any fudden attack from the inhabitants, yet it

anfwered another important purpofe, by pre-

venting the failors from ftragling fingly into the

country, where the Spaniards might furprize
them ; and, for avoiding of this inconvenience,
the ftri&eft orders were given to the centinels,

to
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PART to let no perfon whatever pafs beyond their pod.

III. But notwithftanding this precaution, they miffed

u v -J one Lewis Leger, who was cook to the commo-
1742. dore : as he was a Frenchman, and fufpected to

be a papift, it was then imagined that he had

deferted, with a view of betraying all that he

knew to the Spaniards *, though this appeared, by
the event, to be an ill-grounded furmife : for it

was afterwards known, that he had rambled into

the woods, at fome diftance from the barricade,
with a view to get a quantity of limes ; where
he was furprized by four Indians, who {tripped
him naked, and carried him, in that condition,

to Acapulco ; from whence he was transferred to

Mexico, and then to Vera Cruz, where he was

fliipped on board a veflel bound to Old Spain :

but the veffel being obliged, by fome accident,

to put into Lifbon, Leger efcaped on fhore ; and

was, by the Britim conful, fent from thence to

England ; where he brought the firft authentic

account of the commodore, and of his principal
tranfactions in the South Seas.

ONT occafion of this furprizal of Leger, the

Spaniards aflembled in a confiderable body ; and

though they never appeared in fight during the

time the fquadron was in the harbour, yet it was

perceptible, that large parties of them lay en-

camped in the adjacent woods : for the failors

could diftinguifli their fmokes, and from thence

determine that they were pofted in a circular

line, furrounding them at a diftance ; and, juft

before the departure of the fquadron, they feem-

ed, by the increafe of their fires, to have received

a confiderable reinforcement.

SOME time after the captivity of Leger, Lieu-

tenant Brett was fent by the commodore, with

two beats and fixteen men, to examine the coafl

to
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to the eatfward ; and particularly to make
fervations on the bay and watering place of Pe- HI.

taplan, a few leagues diftant from Chequetan.
'

*

As the lieutenant, with one of the boats^ was *742

preparing to go on fhore towards the hill of Pe-

taplan, he, accidentally looking acrofs the bay,

perceived, on the oppofite ftrand, three fmall

fquadrons of horfe parading upon the beach,

feemingly determined to advance towards the

place where the lieutenant propofed to land.

On fight of the Spaniards, the lieutenant imme-

diately put off the boats, and flood, over the bay
towards them ; and he foon came near enough
to perceive that they were mounted, on very

lightly horfes, and were armed with carbines and
lances. The Spaniards, on feeing the boats ap-

proaching towards them, formed upon the beach,
with a feeming refolution to difpute the landing,

firing feveral ihot as they drew near ; till at lalt,

the boats being arrived within a reafonable dif-

tance with the moft advanced fquadron, Lieute-

nant Brett ordered his people to fire ; upon
which, this refolute cavalry inftantly ran with

great confufion into a neighbouring wood ; while

the two other fquadrons were calm fpeclators of

the fhameful rout of their comrades, never ad-

vancing a ftep to their affiftance, though they
could have made a body of 200 men.

AFTER unfuccefsfully attempting to engage
the inhabitants to furnifh the fquadron with the

neceflaries they wanted ; the commodore defifted

from any more endeavours of the fame nature,
and was obliged to be contented with what his

own men could procure in the neighbourhood of

the port ; where they caught fifh and turtle, in

tolerable quantities \ and were plentifully pro-
vided with guanos, animals fo far from being

VOL. II. A a con-
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PART contemptible, that they are by fome accounted

III. delicious food. Birds were here in fufficient

-v~'

plenty j for they had abundance of Pheafants of

1742* different kinds, fome of them of an uncommon

fize, but they were all very dry and taftelefs eat-

ing : befides thefe they had a variety of fmaller

birds, particularly parrots, which they often

killed for food ; though the fruits and vegetable
refrefhments were neither plentiful nor excel-

lent.

DURING their continuance in the harbour of

Chequetan, they completed the unloading of the

Carmelo and Carmin, which the commodore had
before determined to deftroy, after faving the

indico^ cocoa, and cochineal, with fome iron

for ballaft ; which were all the goods he intend-

ed to preferve, though they did not amount to

a tenth of their cargoes. Here too it was agreed,
after a mature confutation, alfo to deftroy the

Tryal's prize, which indeed was in good repair,
and fit for the fea , but, as the whole numbers
on board the fquadron did not amount to the

complement of a fourth rate man of war, it was

found impofllble to divide them into three fhips,

without rendering them all incapable of naviga-

ting in fafety, through the tempeftuous weather,

they had reafon to expect, on the coaft of China ;

where, it was conjectured, they would arrive

about the time of the change of the monfoon,

being about the middle of June. Thefe confi-

derations determined the commodore to deftroy
the Tryal's prize, and to reinforce the Glou-

cefter with the beft part of her crew, and the

Centurion with the remainder. In confequence
of this refolve, all the ftores on board the Tryal's

prize, were removed into the other fhips ; and the

three prizes were prepared for fcuttling with all

expedi-
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expedition : but the great difficulties the fquadron CHAP.
was under in providing a ftore of water, together III.

with the necefiary repairs of the rigging, and **s~v^J

other unavoidable occupations, took up fo much J 742

time, and required fuch unexpected employ-
ment, that it was near the end of April before

they were in a condition to leave the place.
ON the 2 ;th of April, the Tryal's prize, the

Carmelo, and Carmin, were towed on more and
fcuttled

-,
a quantity of combuftible materials hav-

ing been diftributed in their upper works : and,
the next morning, the Centurion, with the Glou-

cefter, weighed anchor ; and, when they had

reached the offing, one of the boats was dif-

patched back again, to fet fire to the prizes ;

which was accordingly executed. After this, a

canoe was left fixed to a grapnel in the middle

of the harbour, with a bottle in it, well corked,

inclofmg a letter to Lieutenant Hughes, who
had been left cruifmg in the cutter before the

port of Acapulco, fince the departure of the fqua-
dron from that ftation ; and his time limited to

return, being confiderably elapfed, he was di-

rected,
" To go back immediately to his former

u ftation before Acapulco, where he would find
" the commodore, who refolved to cruife for
c him there a certain number of days i after
"

which, it was added, that the commodore
" would return to the fouthward, to join the
" reft of the fquadron." This laft article was
inferted to deceive the Spaniards, if they got

poffeffion of the canoe, as they did ; but it could

not impofe on the lieutenant, who could eafily

perceive for what it was intended, becaufe he
well knew that the commodore had no fquadron
to join, nor any intention of fleering back to

Peru.

A a 2 BEING
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BEING now in the offing of Cheque tan, bound

acrofs the vaft pacific ocean, to the Philippines;
between which and Mexico, though at the dif-

I 742< tance of 2,680 leagues, there is not one fafe port
to be met with, notwithftanding the many iflands

in that extenfive tradl : this made the commo-
dore impatient to run off the coaft, as foon a.s

poffible, fmce the ftormy feafon was haftily ap-

pi caching. As the commodore had no farther

views in the American feas, he expected to have

met with no difappointmerit from (leering to the

weftward, the moment he had got out of the

harbour of Chequetan ; but the cutter was not

yet returned from her cruife, which gave the

commodore reafon to fufpect that fhe had been

difcovered, and feized by the Spaniards : how-

ever, this being only conjedure, he flood along
the coaft to

*

the eaftward in fearch of her. On
the 2d of May, the Centurion and Gioucefter

advanced within three leagues of Acapulco ; and

having feen nothing of the cutter, fhe was given
Over as loft. It being the general opinion that

the cutter was taken and carried into Acapulco ;

and the commodore, having many Spanifh and

Indian prifoners in his poflefiion, and a number
of fick Negroes, who could be of no fervice in

navigating the mips ; he therefore wrote a let-

ter, the fame day, to the governor of Acapulco,

telling him, he would releafe them all, provided
the governor returned the crew belonging to the

cutter. This letter was difpatched by a Spanifh

officer, furniflied with a launch and a crew of fix

other prifoners, who gave their parole for their

return ; but, the wind being unfavourable, the

jhips were driven a great diftance from more, till

j;he fifth in the morning, when they difcovered

the cutter j who had kept the fea above fix;

weeks s
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weeks, having been forced, by a ftrong adverfe CHAP.
current, down the coaft to the eaftward, in III.

fpight of all their endeavors to the contrary,
'

v -J

where they fuffered inexpreflible hardfliips-, for, *742-

when taken into the fhips, they were too feeble

to ftand, but being immediately put to bed, by
reft, and nourifhing diet, they recovered their

health and vigour.
HAVING thus recovered the cutter, the com-

modore determined to run off the coaft with

the utmoft expedition ; and, for this reafon, he

no longer flood towards Acapulco, as he then

wanted no anfwer from the governor : but not

to deprive his prifoners of the liberty he had

promifed them, they were immediately embark-
ed in two launches belonging to the prizes, be-

ing fifty-feven in number, the greateft part of

them Spaniards, and the reft Indians and Ne-

groes ; the Mulattoes, and fome of the ftoureft

Negroes, with a few Indians, being kept to

afiirt the crews. The launches arrived fafe at

Acapulco, where the prifoners could not enough
extol the humanity with which they had been

treated ; and found that the governor, before

their arrival, had returned a very obliging an-

fwer to the letter that was fcnt him , and had,
at the fame time, ordered out two boats laden

with the choiceft refrefhments and provifions
that were to be procured at Acapulco, which he

intended as a prefent to the commodore: but

thefe boats, being unable to find out the fhips,
were obliged to put back again, after having
thrown all their provifions over board, in a

ftorm, which threatened their deftruction.

THE fending away his prifoners, was the laft

tranfaclion of Commodore Anfon on the Ame-
rican coaft : when the Centurion and Gloucester

made,
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PART made fail to the S. W. propofing to get a good
III. offing from the land, where they hoped, in a

u ^J few days, to meet with the regular trade-wind ;

*742 which the accounts of former navigators had

reprefented as much brifker and fteadier in this

ocean than in any other part of the world : for

it has been efteemed no uncommon pafiage, to

run, in two months, from Mexico to the eafter-

moft of the Afiatic iflesj and they flattered

themfelves, that they were as capable of making
an expeditious voyage, as any mips that had

ever failed this courfe before them : fo that they

expected foon to gain the coaft of China, for

which they were then bound. Thus, on the

6th of May, they, for the laft time, loft fight
of the mountains of Mexico; perfuaded, that

in a few weeks, they fhould arrive at the river

of Canton in China, where they hoped to meet
with fome of their countrymen, and to enjoy the

advantages of an amicable well-frequented port,
inhabited by a poliflied people, and abounding
with the conveniences and indulgences of a ci-

vilized life
-, blefiings, to which, for near twenty

months, they had been entirely eftranged.
As the getting into the N. E. trade was a

matter of the greateft confequence, they flood

far to the fouthward, and made many experi-
ments to meet with it ; but all their efforts were

for a long time unfuccefsful : fo that it was feven

weeks, from their leaving the coaft, before they

got into the true trade-wind. This was an in-

terval, in which they at firft believed, well nigh
to have reached the eaftermoft part of Afia ;

but they were fo baffled with contrary and vari-

able winds, which for all that time perplexed
them, that they were not as yet advanced above

a fourth part of the way. The delay alone would

have
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have been a fufficient mortification; but there CHAP.
were other melancholy circumftances attending III.

it, which rendered this fituation not leis terrible

than in any of their former calamities : for the

two (hips were by this time extremely crazy 5

and though after their departure from Juan Fer-

nandes they had enjoyed a moft uninterrupted
ftate of health, till their leaving the coaft of

Mexico, yet the fcurvy now began to make frefli

havoc among the people : and they too well

knew the effects of this dreadful difeafe, by their

formal fatal experience, to fuppofe that any

thing, except a fpeedy pafiage, could fecure the

greater part of the crew from being deflroyed

by this virulent malady.

HAVING, at length, got into the trade-wind,
it continued to favour them, without any fluctu-

ation, from the latter end of June, for almoft

a month : but, on the 26th of July, having,

according to their computation, ran above 2,000

leagues, and being, as they efteemed, about 300
leagues from the Ladrones, they met with a

wefterly wind, which, not coming about again
to the eaftward in left than four days, was a dif-

piriting incident, as it at once ckmped all their

hopes of fpeedy relief', efpecially too as it was
attended with a vexatious accident to the Glou-

cefter, who having fplit her fore-cap, her fore-

top maft came by the board, and broke her

fore-yard directly by the flings, which rendered

her incapable of making any (ail, and the Cen-
turion took her in tow for ten days, till fhe was
refitted. But thefe accidents, mortifying as they

thought them, were only the commencement of

their difafters ; for fcarce was the Gloucester re-

fitted, before they met with a moft violent ftorm

from the weftern board, which obliged the

(hips
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PART fhips to lie to. At the beginning of this ftorrti

III. the Centurion fprung a leak, and let in fo much
u-vr J water that all the people, officers included, were

*742 -
conftantly employed about the pumps : the

Gloucester had her fore-top maft again by the

board j and after the ftorm was abated, which,

during its continuance, prevented all communi-

cation, Capt. Mitchel informed the commodore,
that befides the lofs of his mafts, the fhip had
then no lefs than feven feet water in her hold, al-

though his officers and men had been inceflantly

labouring at the pumps, for the laft twenty-four
hours. The commodore lent his boat on board

the Gloucefter, which returned with a reprefenta-
tion of her feveral defects, figned by Capt.
Mitchel, and all his officers ; by which it ap-

peared, that the fhip had fprung a leak, which

the carpenters reported was impofiible to be re-

paired at lea ; the crew was greatly reduced ;

and, out of the furvivors, who, officers includ-

ed, were but feventy-feven men, eighteen boys*
and two prifoners, only fixteen men and eleven

boys, were capable of keeping the deck ; feve-

ral of thefe too being very infirm. The com-

modore, on perufal of this melancholy repre-

fentation, prefently ordered them a fupply of

water and provifions, and fent his own carpenter
on board them, to examine into the truth of

every particular; and, it being found that there

was no poffibility of preferving the Gloucefter

any longer, as her leaks were irreparable, and

the united hands on board both mips would not

be able to free her, the commodore, therefore,

immediately fent an order to Capt. Mitchel, to

put his people on board the Centurion as expe-

ditioufly as he could, and to take out all the

(tores he was able, while the fhip could be kept
above
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above water. This removal gave them full em- CHAP.

ployment for two days ; but the (hip rolled fo III.

much, that it was, with the greatelt difficulty* / .

that the prize-money in theGloucefter could be J 742

carried on board the Centurion ; and the prize

goods, which amounted to feveral thoufand

pounds in value, were entirely loft ; nor could

any more provifion be got out than five calks of

flour, three of which were fpoiled by the falt-

water. The fick, being about feventy, were con-

veyed into the boats with all the care the circum-

ilances of that time would permit ; but three or

four of them expired as they were hoifted into

the Centurion. On the I5th of Auguft the

Gloucester was cleared of all they could get ; and,
as the carpenters were of opinion (he might ftill

fwim for fome time, it was refolved (he (hould

be burnt that evening, becaufe they knew not

how little diftant they might be from the ifland

of Guam, which was in the poffcffion of the Spa-

niards, to whom the wreck of fuch a Ihip would
have been no contemptible acquifition. When
fhe was fet on fire, captain Mitchel and his offi-

cers, came on board the commodore
*,
who im-

mediately flood from the wreck, as it was appre-

hended, that if (he blew up foon, the concutfion

of the air might damage the rigging of the Cen-

turion ; but the Gloucefter fortunately continued

burning the whole night, fo that, though her

guns fired fuccefiively as the flames reached them,

yet it was fix in the morning, when the Centu-

rion was about four leagues diftant, before fhe

blew up.
A LONG calm fucceeded the late ftorm ; and

the fcurvy was now fo malignant on board the

Centurion, as to become extremely alarming ;

no day paffing in which they did not bury eight
VOL, II. B b r
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PART or ten, and fometimes twelve of their men 5 and

III. thofe, who had hitherto continued healthy, be-

>s~v~*j gan to fall down apace. During the calm, the

J 742 -

carpenters were .employed in fearching after the

leak the Centurion had fprung in the late ftorm,

which was difcovered to be in the gunner's fore

ftoreroom, where the water rufhed in, under the

breaft-hook, on each fide of the ftem ; but

though they difcovered the leak, they agreed it

was impoffible to flop it till they could come at

it on the outfide ; which was evidently a matter

not to be attempted till their arrival in port :

however, they did the beft they could within

board, and were fortunate enough to reduce it,

which was a confiderable relief in their feeble

condition.

THEY were now endeavouring to get into

fome of the Ladrone iflands, in which they met
with other difappointments, from the adverfe

driving of the currents, which occafioned an

univerfal dejection amongft them, and they al-

rrioft defpaired of even feeing land again : the

wind fpringing favourably, on the i^d of Au-

guft, they were cheared with the difcovery of

two of the Ladrone iflands, in the weftern board,
which gave them an unutterable joy. The
neareft of thefe iflands was Anatacan, which lay
about fifteen leagues diftant from the fhip ; and
the other was Serigan, which had rather the ap-

pearance of a rock, than of a place they could

hope to anchor at. They were extremely im-

patient to get in with the neareft ifland, where

they expected to find anchoring ground, and an

opportunity of refrefhing the fick j but the wind
was fo variable, it was the next day at noon,
when they were about four miles from Anatacan,
before they could fend away the boat to examine

the
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the fituation and nature of the place : the boat CHAP.
returned in the evening, and fpread a general III.

melancholy on board, when it was reported that ' v J

there was no pofiibility of anchoring at this I 742 -

ifland.

ON the 26th of,Auguft, in the morning, they
left the ifland of Anatacan, dreading that it was

the laft land they {hould ever fix their eyes on :

but, the next morning, they difcovered three

other iflands, between ten and fourteen leagues
to the eaftward. Thefe were the iflands of Say-

pan, Tinian, and Aguigan : they immediately
fleered towards Tinian, the middlemoft of the

three ; and, about ten the next morning, per-
ceived a proa under fail to the fouthward, be-

tween Tinian and Aguigan. As they imagined
from hence that thefe iflands were inhabited ;

and knowing that the Spaniards have always a

force at Guam , they took the necefiary pre-
cautions for their own fecurity : and, that they

might the more readily procure fome intelligence
of the ftate of thefe iflands, the commodore or-

dered them to (how Spanifh colours, and to hoift

a red flag at the fore-top-maft head ; hoping, by
this ftratagem, to give the Centurion the ap-

pearance of the Manila galleon, and to decoy
fome of the inhabitants on board : which effec-

tually anfwered the intention -,
for being near

enough, at three in the afternoon, to fend the

cutter in fhore to find out a proper birth for the

fhip ; a proa put off from the ifland to meet the

cutter, with a Spaniard and four Indians, on

board, who were fully perfuaded that they were

the Manila galleon. As the cutter had taken,

them prifoners, without any refiftance, the pin-
nace was fent to bring the prifoners on board,

while the cutter proceeded on her errand. The
B b 2 Spaniard
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PART Spaniard being immediately examined, as to the?

III. produce and circumftances of this ifland of Ti-

* -v ' nian , his account of it furpafied even their moft
J 742 '

fanguine hopes : for he informed them, that

though it was uninhabited, yet it wanted but few

of the accommodations that could be expedted
in the moft cultivated country ; particularly

af-

furing them, that there was plenty of good wa-

ter, that there were an incredible number of cat-

tle, hogs, and poultry, running wild on the

ifland, all of them excellent in their kind -,
that

the woods afforded fweet and four oranges, limes,

Jemons, and coco-nuts in great abundance ; be-

fides a fruit, peculiar to thefe iflands, which ferves

inftead of bread : that, from the quantity and

foodnefs

of the provifions produced here, the

paniards, at Guam, made ufe of it as a ftore for

fupplying the garriibn, and that he himfelf was

a ferjeant of that garrifon, who was fent to Ti-

nian, with twenty-two Indians, to jerk beef,

which he was to load for Guam, on board a

fmall bark, of about fifteen ton, lying at an-

chor near the more.

THIS account was received with the greateft

pleafure and fatiifadion ; as they found themfelves

arrived at a delightful ifland ; where, alone, all

their wants could be moft amply relieved, their

fick recovered, and their enfeebled crew once

more refrefhed, and enabled to put again to fea.

The pinnace was immediately difpatched to feize

the Spanifh bark, and prevent the Indians on
Ihore from efcaping to Guam, and giving the

governor intelligence of their arrival ; and then,

about eight in the evening, the Centurion let go
her anchor, in twenty fathom. At this time all

the hands they could mufter, capable of ftand-

ing at a gun, including thofe abfent with the

boats,
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boats, and ibme Negroes and Indian prifoners, CHAP.
amounted to no more than feventy-one ; moft II.

of which were alfo incapable of duty, except
< *~-J

on emergent occafions: fo great a reduction was *742

there, in the united crews of the Centurion, the

Gloucefter, and the Tryal, which when they

departed from England, confided, all together,
of 800 failors and about 200 foldiers.

THE next morning a party was fent on fhore,

well armed, to make themfelves matters of the

landing place -,
who found many huts, which

the Indians, who were jerking the beef, had a-

bandoned, having fled themfelves into the woods.

Thefe huts were converted into hofpitals for the

fick, who as foon as the place was ready to

receive them, were brought on fhore, being in

all 128. Numbers of thefe were fo very help-

lefs, that they were obliged to be carried from

the boats to the hofpital, on the others Ihoulders;

in which humane employment, the commodore
and every one of his officers, were engaged with-

out diftindtion.

TINIAN lies in the latitude of 15 deg. 8 m.

north, and longitude 1 14 deg. 50 m. being

2,280 leagues weft from Acapulco, and about

600 leagues diftant from Macao in China : the

ifland is about twelve miles in length, and about

fix in breadth, extending from the S. S. W. to

N. N. E. The (oil is every where dry, and

healthy ; being fomewhat fandy, is thereby the

lefs difpofed to a rank and over luxuriant vegeta-
tion ; and hence the meadows, and the bottoms

of the woods, are much neater and fmoother

than is cuftomary in hot climates. The land

rifes in gentle dopes, from the very beach, to

the middle of the ifland ; though the general
courfe of this afcent, is often interrupted by

pleafant
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PART pleafant rallies, many of which wind irregularly
III. through the country. Thefe vallies, and the

e~~sr-'

gradual fwellings of the ground, which their

I742 - different combinations give rife to, are moft

beautifully diverfified by the mutual encroach-

ments of woods and lawns , which, coafting
each other, traverfe the ifland in extenfive traces.

The woods confift of tall and well fpread trees^

the greateft part of them celebrated either for

their
afpecT:

or their fruit : whilft the lawns are

ufually of a confiderable breadth, their turf quite
clean and uniform, compofed of a very fine tre-

foil, intermixed with a variety of flowers. From
the conveniences of this place, the excellency
and quantity of the fruits and provifions, the

neatnefs of the lawns, the ftatelinefs, fremnefs,

and fragrance, of the woods ; the happy inequa-

lity of the furface, and the variety and elegance
of the views it affords ; the ifland, even furpaffes,
in reality, all the romantic defcriptions of other

imaginary places : and even thefe pleafures are

enhanced, by the almoft conftant and grateful

breezes, and ever frequent and gentle fhowers,

which caufe an extraordinary falubrity of the air ;

and, by continually preferving the verdure of

the foil, feem to give all the pleafures of a pe-
rennial fpring, to this charming and delightful

fpot. Nor are the allurements of Tinian, con-

fined only to the excellency of the landfcapes ;

fince the fortunate animals, who, during the

greateft part of the year, are the fole lords of

this happy foil, are no fmall addition to this ad-

mirable fcenary : for the cattle, which were com-

puted to be at leaft 10,000, are certainly the

moft remarkable in the world, being all of them

milk-white, except their ears, which are gene-

rally brown or black j and of thefe, it is not

uncorn-
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uncommon to fee herds of fome thoufands, feed- CHAP.
ing together, in a large meadow. And though III.

there are no inhabitants here, yet the clamour w^v~vj
and frequent parading of domeftic poultry, which

1 742

range the woods in great numbers, perpetually
exite the idea of the neighbourhood of farms

and villages, and greatly contribute to the chear-

fulnefs and beauty of this terreftrial elifium ;

which, from its pleafing appearance, has acquir-

ed, from the Spaniards, the additional name of

Buenavifta.

THAT an ifland, thus exquifitely formfeed
with the conveniencies of life, and fo well adapt-
ed, not only to the fubfiftence, but likewife, to

the enjoyment of mankind, fhould be entirely
deftitute of inhabitants, may juftly furni(h mat-

ter of admiration ; but this is entirely owing to

the Spaniards : for Tinian, and eleven of the

neighbouring iflands, which all bear the name
of, the Ladrones, becaufe when Magellan firft

landed here, in 1521, he v/as robbed by the In-

dians, were moil of them well inhabited; and,
even not fixty years ago, the three principal

iflands, Guam, Rota, and Tinian, together,
are aflerted to have-contained above 50,000 peo-

ple , but fince that time Tinian hath been en-

tirely depopulated, and no more than two
or three hundred Indians have been left at

Rota to cultivate rice for the Spaniards, who
have a fettlement at Guam

*, where, to in-

creafe their numbers that had been taken off

by a general ficknefs, they removed the inha-

bitants of the other iflands : who, pining be-

neath their flavery, have alrnoft extinguifhed the

whole race of Indians among the Ladrones,
whofe remote fituation could not protect them
from {taring in the common deftruclion of the

weftern
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weftern world ; all the advantage they received,'

from their diftance, being to perifh an age or

two later, by the cruelty of the Spaniards, fo
X 742 - fatal to a large proportion of the whole human

fpecies. So that now Guam alone can properly
be faid to be inhabited ; which is the only fettle-

ment the Spaniards have among the Ladrones,
and was purpofely intended to ferve that place,
for the refrefliment and afliftance of the Manila

galleon, in her pafiage. The ifland is about

thirty leagues in circumference, and contains

near 4,000 inhabitants , of which 1,000 live in

the city of San Ignatio de Agana, where the

governor generally refides, who has only a gar-
rifon of three companies of foot, betwixt forty
and fifty men each, which is the principal

ftrength he has to depend on ; for he cannot

rely on any afliftance from the Indian inhabi-

tants, being generally upon ill terms with them,
and fo apprehenfive of their affections, that they
are debarred both the ufe of fire-arms and lances :

but the road into the ifland is fo extremely bad,

that, though the fortifications are very infignifi-

cant, the governor is in little dread of an at-

tack.

SOON after the arrival of the Centurion at Ti-

nian, the healthfulnefs of the place, and the

abundance of wholfome and delicate provifions,
both of cattle, fowl, and vegetables, foon re-

covered the fick , who, notwithftanding their

extreme debility, inftantaneoufly began to feel

the falutary influence of the land : for though

they buried twenty-one men on the two firft

days after their being on fhore, yet they did

not lofe above ten men more, during the whole

two months they continued there ; the difeafed

in general being able to walk without afliftance

in
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In lefs than a week; while fuch, as were not CHAP.
entirely helplefs, were re-inftated in their for- III.

mer ftrength ; and the more healthy were con- V^N^XJ
firmed in an additional vigour, and (lability of X 742.

body.
THE carpenters were employed in

fecurinsj
the leak ; but found it was impoiTible to remedy
the defect, till they had an opportunity of heay-

jng down the
ftiip ; which could not be done

in this part of the world, where there was not

one commodious port for fuch an occafion : fe-

veral of the fick being tolerably recovered, by
their refidence on fhore, on the i2th of Septem-
ber, all thofe who were fo far relieved, fince

their arrival, as to be capable of doing duty, were
fent on board the fliip ; and then the commo-
dore, who was alfo ill of the fcurvy, had a tent

erected for him on fhore, where he went, with a

view of continuing a few days to eftablim his

health ; being convinced, by the general expe-
rience of his people, that no other method, but

living on the land, was to be confided in, for

the removal of this malignant diftemper.
As the new moon was approaching, whea

they apprehended violent gales ?
the commodore

took every precaution for the fecurity of the fhip.

Thus effectually prepared, as they conceived,

they waited till the new moon, which was the

1 8th of September, when, riding fafe that and
the three fucceeding days, they flattered them-

felves that the prudence of their meafures had

fecured them from all accidents ; bur, on the

22d, the wind blew from .the .eaftward, with fuch

fury, that they foon defpai^ed pf riding out the

ftorm. At this time the commodore, with raapv
of his officers, and 1 1 3 perfons, were on (bore j

and, in this dreadful extremity, all the h^nds they
VOL, II. C c "could
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could mufter on board the (hip, were only io,
feveral Negroes and Indians included , and all

communication with the fhore was abfolutely cut

off, there being no poffibility that a boat could

live in fo violent a fea : fo that they were ne-

cefiitated to ride it out till their cables parted.
The fea broke furprifmgly all round them * and,
as the night came on, the violence of the wind

increafed : which greatly damaged the {hip, and

put the crew into the utmoft confternation, as

well for their own fecurity, as for the misfor-

tunes of thofe on fhore, if the (hip fhould be

driven off to fea ; as they did not imagine they
were able to navigate her, and bring her again,
into Tinian, if (he fhould happen to outlive the

florm. In this prefling danger, Lieutenant Sau-

marez, who commanded on board, ordered fe-

veral guns to be fired, and lights to be fhown,
as a fignal to the commodore of their diftrefs ;

2nd, in a fhort time after, it being then about one

o'clock, and the night excefiively dark, a ftrong

guft, attended with rain and lightning, forced

the Ihip out to fea ; leaving thofe on fhore under

the moft dreadful apprehenfions, of never depart-

ing from the ifland whilft the crew on board,

being utterly unprepared to ftruggle with the

fury of fuch feas and winds, expeSed each mo-
ment to be their laft.

THE people on fhore were in the greateft per-

plexity, as they well knew how poorly the Cen-

turion was manned, and prpvided for ftruggling
with fo tempeftuous a gale j fo that their defpond-

ing thoughts could only fugged to them, the me-

lancholy prpfpeft of jpending the remainder of

their days on the ifland, and bidding adieu for

cv:er o their country, their friends, their fami-

iie$? jm all their dorrieflic endearments. Though
'
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the plenty, beauty, and convenience of this little CHAP.
Indian paradife, could in fome meafure alleviate,

if not compenfate, fo great a lofs ; yet the enjoy
ment of this, too, could not long be expected,
as they had rea*fon to apprehend, that the go-
vernor of Guam, would foon be informed of

their circumftances, and might fend a force fuffi-

cient to overpower them, and to remove then!

to that ifland ; and then, the moft favourable

treatment they could expect, would be, to be

detained prifoners during life : fmce, from the

known policy, and cruelty of the Spaniards, in

their diftant fettlements, it was rather to be fup-

pofed, that the governor would make their want
of com millions, which were on board the Cen-

turion, a pretext for treating them as pirates,

and for depriving them of their lives with igno-

miny.
THE commodore, though he always main-

tained his ufual compofure and fteadinefs, paflfed

many bitter moments on this melancholy occa-

fion ; in a firm belief that the (hip would be

either loft, or unable to return ; and that now
all his views, of farther diftrefiing the Spaniards,
and of ftill fignalizing his expedition, by fome

important exploit, were at an end. However, to

convey fome comfort to his company, the com-

modore, after well deliberating with the moft

intelligent perfons about him, on the practicabi-

lity of the fcheme, propofed to hale the Spanifh
bark on fhore, to faw her afunder, and to

lengthen her twelve feet, which would enlarge
her to near forty ton burthen, and enable
her to carry them all to China ; where, he

encouraged them to believe, they might poffibly
find the Centurion: this was presently agreed to,

and they laborioufly fell to the execution of it ;

C c 2 every
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PART every one being employed, Without distinction,

III. about that Work, in which the commodore was
induftrioUs as any, and bore all the manual

fatigues in common with the meaneft of the

company. Eighteen days were elapfed fince

the departure of the Centurion, in which time

they had almoft completed the bark to their

Approbation : but their projects and labours

Were now drawing to a fpeedier and happier
conclufion , for, on the next day, being the i ith

of October, in the afternoon, one of the com-

pany, being upon a hill in the middle of the

ifland, perceived the Centurion at a diftance,

and running down haftily towards the landing

place, hallooed out, with great extafy,
" the

"
fhip ! the fhip!" which joyful report foon

Reached to the commodore, who, on hearing
fuch pleafing and unexpected news, threw down
his axe, with which he was then at work, and, by
his joy, broke through the equable and unva-

ried character which he had hitherto preferved ;

whilft the others, who were prefent, inftantly
ran down to the fea-fide in a kind of frenzy,

eager to feaft themfelves with a fight they had fo

ardently longed after, and of which they had,
for a confiderable time, defpaired of ever obtain-

ing. By five in the evening, the Centurion was

Vifible in the offing to them all ; and a boat being
fent off, with eighteen men, to reinforce her,
imd with frefh meat and fruits for the refrefh-

nient of the crew, flie, the next afternoon, hap-

pily caft anchor in the road ; where the commo-
dore immediately came on board her, and was
received with the fmcereft and heartieft accla-

mations, by the crew, who loft only one of their

Company, in encountering the many difficulties

arid perils they were expofed to : but the reft

were
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all exceffively fatigued, in the laborious CHAP.

employment they had, without any intermiffion, III.

undergone, fmce the rife of this difaftrous in-' ** J

cident. X 742 .

THE commodore now fefolved to continue

no longer at Tinian, than was abfolutely necefc

fary to complete their ftock bf water , which,

was immediately fet about : but, on the i4th,

being only three days after her arrival, the Cen-

turion, by a fudden guft of wind, Was a fecond

time drove out to fea, leaving forty of the inert

behind, who were killing cattle in the Woods ;

however, as the weather was favourable, and the

crew flronger than when they were firft driven

out, they, in about five days, returned to the

ifland, and relieved thofe that had been left be-

hind, from their fecond fears of being deftfted

by their fhip.

ON coming to an anchor again, they laboured

indefatigably at getting in their water ; and hav-

ing, by the 2oth of October, completed it to
fifty-

ton, which they fuppofed would be fufficient for.

their paflage to Macao -, and having gathered
a large quantity of oranges, lemons, coco-nuts,

and other fruits of the ifland, they fet fire to the

Spanilh bark and proa, and got Under fail, on
the evening of the next day, fleering the propet
courfe for Macao in China, taking their leaves,

For the third and laft time, of the beautiful ifland

of Tinian.

THE wind was very favourable, and they ge-

nerally ran from forty to fifty leagues a day ; but

a large hollow fea purfuing them, the leak was

augmented, and they received great damage ifi

the rigging, which by this time was very rot-

ten : however, the crew were happily in full

health ; fo that there were no complaints of fa-

tigue,
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PART tigue, but all went through their attendance oti

III. the pumps, and every other duty of the (hip,
v- ' with eafe and chearfulnefs. On the 4th of No-

*742 . vember, about noon, they difcovered the fouth-

ern part of the ifland of Formofa, being 476
leagues to the weftward of Tinian, and 33 leagues
to the eaftward of the province of Canton in

China ; on the 5th, at midnight, they made the

coaft of China, but did not arrive within fight
of Macao till the i2th of November, when they

happily anchored in the road of that city.

TH E city of Macao is a Portuguefe fettlement,

lituated in an ifland, at the entrance of the river

Ta, fifty miles fouth of Canton, which lies on
the fame river, further up in the country. It

was formerly rich and populous, and capable of

defending itfelf againft the power of the adjacent
Chinefe governors ; but at prefent is much fallen

from its antient fplendor : for though it is inha-

bited by Portuguefe, and hath a governor nomi-

nated by the King of Portugal, yet it fubfifts

merely by the fufferance of the Chinefe ; who
can flarve the place, and difpofifefs the gover-

nor, whenever they pleafe : which obliges the

governor of Macao, to behave with great cir-

cumfpection, and carefully to avoid every cir-

jcumftance that may give offence to the Chinefe.

THUS, after a fatiguing cruife of above two

years continuance, the commodore, with the

remainder of his men, once more arrived at an

amicable port, and a civilized country , where

the conveniencies of life abounded in plenty ;

and where the naval {lores, which they then ex-

tremely wanted, could be in fome degree pro-
cured. The river Ta is the only Chinefe port

frequented by European fhips ; and is, on many
accounts, a more commodious harbour than Ma-

cao:
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cao : but the peculiar cuftoms of the Chinefe, CHAP:

folely adapted to the entertainment of trading III.

fhips ; and the apprehenfions of the commodore, C/VN
leaft he fhould embroil the Englifh Eaft-India J742 -

company with the regency of Canton, if he

Ihould infift on being treated upon a different

footing than the merchant-men , made him re-

folve, rather to go to Macao, than to venture

into the river Ta : though, if it was not for thus

prudentially avoiding to fubject the Britifh trade

to any inconvenience, the commodore had no-

thing to fear ; for it is certain, that he might
have gone up the river, and entered the port of

Canton, where he might have continued, or

have left it at his pleafure, although the whole

power of the Chinefe empire had been brought

together to oppofe him.

THE Chinefe exact a duty from all (hips that

enter the river Ta, according to their tonnage ;

and as they are unacquainted with privileges due

to European men of war, who are exempted in

every foreign harbour from all manner of port

charges, the commodore thought it would be de-

rogatory to the honour of his country, to fubmit

to this duty in China : and therefore, on his

coming to anchor before Macao, he difpatched
an officer, with his compliments to the Portu-

gucfe governor, requefting his advice, and in

what manner it would be proper to acl, to avoid

incurring the difpleafure of the Chinefe. The go-
vernor, in the evening, fent two officers to the

commodore, to inform him, that he was of opi-
nion, that if the Centurion ventured into the ri-

ver, the duty would certainly be expected ; and

therefore, if the commodore approved of it, he
would fend him a pilot who mould conduct: him

tntp another fafe harbour, called the Typa, which
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is formed by a number of iflands, and lies about

two leagues diftant from Macao, and was every

way commodious for careening the (hip ; and

1742. where, in all probability, the Chinefe duty would
never be demanded. The commodore accepted
this offer, and, in the morning, weighed anchor,
under the direction of the Portuguefe pilot, fleer-

ing for the intended harbour : from whence, after

their arrival, the commodore paid a vifit to the

governor, to follicit him to grant a fupply both

of provifions, and of fuch naval flores, as were

necefiary to refit .the fhip. The governor, in at

friendly manner, afTured the commodore, that

he would privately give him all the affiftance in.

bis power ; but, at the fame time, frankly con-

fefied, that he durfl not openly furnifh him with

any thing he demanded, unlefs he firft produced
an order for it from the vice-'roy of Canton. On
this declaration of the governor, the commodore
went himfelf to Canton, to procure a licence

from the vice-roy ; where he found four Engliih

indiamen, and feven belonging to other nations :

and having confulted with the fupercargoes and

officers of the Englifh Ihips, how to procure an

order from the vke-roy, for the neceflaries he

wanted j they recommended to him their own
method of tranfacling all matters relating to the

government, which was, by the mediation of the

principal Chinefe merchants. Indeed, when ap-

plication was ma^le to thefe merchants, they rea-

dily undertook the management of the bufinefs,

and feemed confident of fucceeding : but, after

keeping th-e commodore in fufpence for near a

month, with reiterated excufes, they at laft avow-

ed their perfidy, and owned that they neither

had, nor could make application to the vice-

roy.
THE
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THE commodore was now fatisfied, that no- CHAP*

thing was to be done by the interpofition of the III.

merchants, and returned on board the Centu- v-O/^

rion, which he found was abfolutely neceffary to I 74 2 *

be refitted, before he could venture to fea ; and

refolved, at all events, to have her hove down,
before he departed from Macao : and therefore,

on the 1 7th of December, being the day after
1

his return from Canton, he fent a letter to the

vice-roy, acquainting him who he was, and how
he came there j advifing him of the condition of

his /hip, and his want of provifions , defiring his

excellency, to give immediate orders for his be-

ing permitted to refit his (hip, and to furnifh

himfelf with provifions and ftores, that he might
be enabled to purfue his voyage to Great Britain.

On the ipth, in the morning, three Mandarines,
attended by a confiderable retinue of officers and

fervants, having with them eighteen half gallies,

furnifhed with mafic, and full of men, came on

board the Centurion, by order of the vice-roy, to

examine the condition of the fhip : the chief

Mandarine found the reprefentation given by the

commodore was entirely true , and told him, that

he fhould that night proceed for Canton, where,
on his arrival, a council of Mandarines would be

fummoned, and did not doubt, but on his re-

port, the council would amply and fpeedily grant
all that was demanded : befides, as the commo-
dore had acquainted the chief Mandarine, that

the cuftom-houfe officers at Macao, had forbid

any provifions to be carried on board the Cen-

turion; by which means he was deprived of thefe

refrefhments, which were of the utmoft confe-

quence to the health of his men, after their long
and fickly voyage : the Mandarine undertook to

rectify this immediately, by his own authority ;

VOL. II. D d and
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PART and defiring a lift to be given him of the quantity
III. of provifion, necefiary for the expence of the

L v '

fhip during one day, he wrote a permit under
1 742 -

it, and delivered it to one of his attendants, di-

recting him to fee that quantity fent on board

early every morning ; which order, from that

time forwards, was punctually complied with.

AFTER their departure, the commodore,
with great impatience, expected the refolution

of the council, and the proper licences to en-

able him to refit the fhip : but, through the or>

pofition and intrigues of the French at Canton,
there were great debates in council upon this

affair; for the French, pretending their india-

men to be men of war, their officers were ap-

prehenfive that any diftinction granted to the

commodore, on account of his bearing the royal

commifiion, would render them lefs confiderable

in the eyes of the Chinefe, and would eflablim

a prepofTeffiori at Canton in favour of fhips of

war ; by which they, as trading veflels, would

fufFer in their importance : and, as they had a

countryman and faft friend refiding on the fpot,

who fpoke the langage well, and was not unac-

quainted with the venality of the government,
nor with the perfons of feveral of the magiftrates,
the French confequently could not be at a lofs,

for means of traverfmg the afliftance defired

by the commodore. However, the French

were finally unfuccefsful , and, on the 6th of

January, the vice-roy fent his warrant for the

refitment of the Centurion, and for fupplying
her people with all they wanted : though per-

haps the force of fuch a fhip was no fmall in-

citement for obtaining the warrant ; for the

Mandarines, fent on board the Centurion, fur-

veyed each part of the fhip with extraordinary
t> Q ;

attention;
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attention; appearing greatly aftonifhed at the CHAP.

krgenefs of the lower-deck guns, and at the III.

weight and fize of the Ihot ; and were, at the '

/ -J

iame time, told, by the commodore, of the fa- J 742.

cility with which he could right himfelf, if juf-

tice were denied him, by the force of the Cen-

turion-, who, alone, was capable of deftroying
the whole navigation of the port of Canton, or

of any other port in China, without running the

lead danger from all the force the Chinefe could

coiled!:.

HAVING now the neceffary licences, a num-
ber of Chinefe fmiths and carpenters went on

board, the next day, to treat about the work
for repairing the (hip j who refufing to work by
the day, it was at laft agreed, that the carpen-
ters mould have to the amount of about 600 /.

for their work, in repairing the fhip, the boats,

and the marts-, and that the fmiths mould be

paid, for their iron work, by weight, allowing
them about 3 /. a hundred for the fmall work,
and 2 1. 6s. for the large. This being regu-

lated, the commodore exerted himfelf in for-

warding the heaving down of the Centurion,

and examining the (late of her bottom
-,
which

was immediately begun, and near a hundred

Chinefe caulkers fet to work on the decks and

fides of the fhip : while, by clearing the fhip,

the carpenters were enabled to come at the leak,

which they took care to fecure effectually during
the time the other preparations were going for-

ward
-,

the commodore giving them the greateft

encouragement, for expediting the repairs ; as

he, inftead of being diicouraged by his former

cliiafters, was now refolved again to rifque the

c.afualties .of the pacific ocean, for intercepting
the Minila galleon : and the greateft mortifica-

>d 2 tioi)
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PART tion which he received, from his delays, was
III. his apprehenfipn, leaft he might be thereby ib

- v -
-'long retarded, as to let fo valuable a treafure

*742 -

efcape him. While the Centurion was thus re-r

fitting, Capt. Saunders, who had commanded
the Tryal, took his paflage to England, on
board a Swedifh fhipi charged with fome dif-

patches from the commodore ; as alfo, foon af-

ter, did Capt. Mitchel, and Colonel Cracherode,

accompanied with the Reverend Mr Richard

Walter, chaplain of the Centurion, who, be-?

ing a gentleman of very ingenious and eminent

abilities, has fince obliged the world with a cur

rious and elegant account of this remarkable

voyage, compiled from the original papers and
materials belonging to the commodore ; which

has principally furnifhed this hiftory with fuch an

Authentic account of the moft important tranfe

actions, in fo diftinguifhed an expedition.

CHAP-



CHAPTER IV.

A reprefentation of the ftate and

utility of GEORGIA : the SPANISH

invafion of that colony, and their

ftiameful repulfe by GENERAL
OGLETHORPE : with an account

of other tranfadtions in AMERICA;
and a computation of the profit

and lofs of the war.

GENERAL
OGLETHORPE, by at- CRAp

tacking the Spaniards, the preceeding jy
year, though he was prevented from accom-^ ^
plilhing his defign on Auguftine, through the

1742.
dilatory proceedings of the government ot South

Carolina, had yet, for that year, very prudently
averted the ftorm that ieemed to threaten the

deftruclion of the infant colony of Georgia,
from the Spaniards in Florida. .

WHILE this country lay open, the Spaniards
had an opportunity of making continual depre-
dations on the fouchern parts of Carolina: there-

fore, the charter, that eftablimed this colony,
was granted, with the principal views, of pro-

viding a fubfiftance for poor and indigent fami-

}ies at home, and making a barrier for South

Carolina,
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PART Carolina, which had fuffered by, and lay ftill

II J. expofed to, the incurfions of both Spaniards and
i v > Indians, by the fmallnefs of the number of
I 742 -

Englilh inhabitants, refident in that province.
To make Georgia a barrier of greater fecu-

rity, the truftees were of opinion, that the moft

eligible method for effecting it, was, by' flock-

ing the country with white inhabitants ; who,

by their property, could only add a ftrength
to the colony , fince the introduction of Negroes
would undoubtedly promote indolence, debility,

and effeminacy, among the inhabitants : and,
for the more effectual eftablifhing fo beneficial a

government, his majefty, by the charter, re-

ilrained the truftees from granting more than

500 acres of land, either entirely, or in parcels,

to, or for the ufe of, or in truft for, any one

perfon.
GENERAL OGLETHORPE was appointed one

of the truftees ; this was a great happinefs
to the firft fettlers, and principally promoted
the fuccels of the colony: for this gentleman,
confidered the difficulties infeparable from the

firft fettlement of a new country, uncultivated,

and confequently requiring ind.uftry and time be-

fore it could afford the neceflfaries of life ; he was

thoroughly fenfible that this difficulty would be

augmented, by beginning the fettlement, with low

and neceffitous people, whom it is hard to form

into fociety, and reduce to a proper obedience

of falutary laws; he knew that fuch indigent

people, would always repine at the transferment

of any of their own body, to be magiflratvs
over them, and that they would think every re-

ftricliion a grievance, though done with the

freateft
lenity, and evidently for their welfare :

e therefore determined to undertake fo Jabori-

ous
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ous a voyage, purpofely to conduct, the regula- CHAP;
tion of the colony, by providing the firft inha- IV.

bitants with all ufeful accommodations, and ef- <* vr -

tabliming them in a conformity of manners that I 74i

would be found the moft conducive to fociety,

and the profperity of the inhabitants: and hap-

py was it for the colony, to be conducted^ et

tabliflied, and governed, beneath the care, pru-

dence, and protection of a governor, endowed
with fuch eonfpicuous proofs of humanity, juf-

tice, wifdom, and bravery.
To each of the poor families, who were firft

conducted into the colony under the care of

General Oglethorpe, every thing. was at firft

provided, at the expence of the truft, which was

necefiary for their fubfiftance, till they were ca-

pable of procuring a maintenance, by the im-

provement of the land, which was diftributed in

Jots of fifty acres to every family , and this

quantity, if well cultivated, would, in fo fer-

tile a country, yield not only a comfortable, but

handfome, fubfiftance, to the pofiefibrs, though
it would not be fufficient to enable them to

maintain a number of Negroes. In the infancy
of the fettlement, many regulations and reftric-

tions were thought neceffliry, to prevent the

poor inhabitants trom difpofing of their lots ;

which promoted the defence and better improve-
ment of the colony, by preferving a proper

equality among them : and, to difcourage idle-

nefs, and make the people induftrious in their

improvements, there was a condition in the

grants, that if any of the lands fhould not be

planted, cleared, or fenced, within a limitted

time, every part thereof, that was thus neglect-

ed, mould revert to the truft. But thele re-

flrictions were afterwards releafed as the country

improved 5
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PART improved , and the colony, under the direction

III. of fo able a governor, foon fmiled with a chear-

- ,- ~> ful afpec~l, and promifed a grateful recompence
*742 * for all the toil of her European inhabitants.

While the neighbouring Indians, confifting of

three potent nations, foon contracted an amica-

ble correfpondence with the general, who treat-

ed them with all the candour and gentlenefs

imaginable, and won them freely to confent to

the eftablifhment of the fettlement : they were

made fenfible, that the Englifh had no intentions

to diftrefs or difturb, but would be ready to afiift

and protect them, upon all occafionsj and they
were affured of redrefs for any injuries offered

them, upon their making complaints to the ma-

giftrates : upon which, they engaged never to

take any revenge themfelves, which might occa-

fion the leaft mifunderftanding : and* as they af-

terwards found that juftice had been always

readily done them upon any complaint, they
were punctual in their engagements.
THE climate was foon perceived to be no ways

pernicious to an Englifh conftitution, though

twenty degrees nearer the fun than Great Bri-

tain ; and though thirteen degrees in a warmer
latitude than Old Spain, yet the hot weather

there, is frequently more intenfe than Georgia ;

where, in fummer, the refreming breezes are

conftantly blowing from the fea from eight in

the morning till twelve, and from three or

four till fun fetting j befides, the fummer nights
are free, from thofe faint and gloomy heats,

which are fo troublefome in the warm climates

of America : but what greatly contributes to the

falubrity of the place* is, the great quantity ot

fine running water , for, befides the large rivers

of Savamah and Alatamaha, there are many ri-

vulets.,
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valets, and numberlefs fprings, whofe waters are CHAP,
fweet, clear, and cool : thefe give a chearful re- IV.

frefhment to the labourer, who, by thefe blef- < -
.. -J

fings of nature, can cultivate the foil without ! 742 <

fhunning the warmth of the fun, except in the

meridian of its effulgence.

GEORGIA has long furnimed matter of con-

tention between the crowns of Spain and Eng-
land : and, as the Knglifli right to the colony is

Very evident, it may not be improper to mew the

fituatiortj ftate, and utility of this country to the

Britifh government ; that, if it fhould be unfor-

tunately reiinquifhed to the Spaniards, every

Englifliiman may perceive what advantages the

crown of Spain would collect,.from the long and
laborious fervices of" General Oglethorpe ; who*
for- many years, confined his attention to the cul-

tivation and improvement of the colony.
THE land is divided into high and lower

grounds ; the foil is different, but is generally

diftinguimed, by the names of, Pinebarren, Oak
arid Hicka'ry, Savannah, and Swamps. Pine-

barren is fo called^ from the pines growing
oh it with fcarce any other forts of timber , the

foil, being dry and fandy, is incapable of pro-

dbcing grain like the other lands ; however,
there is a grafs upon it which feeds abundance
of cattle : and this, being high ground, and a

healthy fituation, the houfes are generally built

upon it. Oak and Hickary^ or mixed land, is fo

called from the great number of thofe trees grow-
ing on it ; not but there is a variety of others

among them : it has a clay bottom, which,
in hot countries, is efteemed the beft, as it keeps
the roots of trees and vegetables cooler than any
other foil

-,
it is covered with a fine mold, is light,

works eafy, anfwers very well, even in the firft

VOL. II.
' E e year
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PART year of planting , and produces, when cultivated,

III. Indian corn, potatoes, peafe, wheat, barley, and
u-

\>
'

rye, with great increafe 5 afparagus, colliflowers,

*742 -

cabbages, carrots, and all iorts of garden fluff, in

abundance : likewife vines, black and white mul-

berries in prodigious quantities, apples, and

peaches in great plenty, together with almoft

all the fruits and vegetables of England ; be-

fides many other Very ufeful ones, as oranges,

olives, pomegranates, water-melons, and figs, that

never make their appearance in the colder cli-

mates. Savannah land, runs generally upon a

level, and fometimes into large parcels of 500
acres and upwards ; is free from wood, and is

always fupplied with fprings of the pureft water :

this land is extremely proper for hufbandry ; a

ftrong grafs grows naturally upon it, which, by
frequent burning, becomes finer, and makes very

good hay for foddering the cattle in winter.

Swamps are of two forts, the cyprels and cane :

the firft fo called from that fort of tree growing
in them ; this is excellent land when cleared ;

but, being the loweft, is difficult to drain and
cultivate ; and muft be a work of time and la-

bour : the cane, when cleared and cultivated,

has a land which is extremely rich, having a

black and greafy mold, where rice thrives parti-

cularly well, and many things grow on it beyond
imagination. The whole land is generally fruit-

ful, and productive of almoft every thing requi-
fite for fubfiftance j and the experience made, by
the induftrious part of the colony, is the molt

convincing proof, how well the inhabitants may
fubfift by their labour.

BESIDES what the land yields for the fupport
of life, and the tame cattle, which multiply in

an extraordinary manner, there are, in the pro-

vince,
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vince, abundance of deer, hares, fquirrels, and CHAP.
buffaloes ; the woods are full of bees, affording IV.

large quantities of excellent honey ; the rivers * J

have great variety of delicate fifh, particularly
J 74^>

flurgeon, and are covered with geefe, ducks, teal,

garnets, and curlews ; and wild turkies, par-

tridges, and doves, are numerous all over the

country.
AFTER the arrival of the firft part of the co-

lony, every thing appeared with fo good an

afpect, that it foon gave invitation to others, both

natives of England, and foreigners, to go over

to them : a confiderable number of families

from the Highlands of Scotland, and of Saltz-

burghers from Germany, were tranfported thi-

ther by the truftees ; and the whole number,
firft and laft, that have been fent by them into

the colony, amounted to upwards of 1500 men,
women, and children.

THE colony was feparated in two divifions,

the northward and the fouthward : in the north-

ern divifion are, the towns of Savannah, Eben

ezer, and Augufta ; and the villages of Old Eben

ezer, Hampftead, Highgate, Abercorn, and
Skiudwe. In the fouthern divifion, are, the

towns of Frederica, and New Invernefs ; and
the village of Barikmacke. There are alfo three

confiderable forts in the province, called Fort

Argyle, near the diftrict of Darien ; Fort St An-

drew, and Fort William on Cumberland iQand j

and Fort Auguftine, at Frederica ; befides an-r

other fort on St Simon's, and other lefs places
of ftrength. The principal rivers in the colony,
are the Savannah, which forms the boundary, to

the N. E. on the frontiers of Carolina ; and the

Alatamaha, which feparates it from Spanifli Flo*.

rida. _ Thefe rivers, both, take their rife, from
E e 2 different
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PART different fources, in the Apalachian mountains.,

III. and fall into the Atlantic ocean, at the diftance

L v -J of a degree and half upon the Globe, but it is

*742 '

computed to be near 200 miles by water: they
are both large and navigable j particularly the

Savannah, which is capable of 'carrying canoes

600 miles, and boats 300 miles, up the country,
where it commands the greateft part of the Indian

trade ; and the bar at Tybee, where the Savary
nah falls into the fea, is a very fafe entrance for

fliips of 400 ton burthen, who may run direftly
from the fea over the bar, and enter a fine har-

bour, of
0ood anchorage, and deep water

?
wi-ore

a whole fleet of mips may fecurely lie at anchor.

About ten miles up the river Savannah, is the

town of the fame name, fituated upon a bluff of

land about forty feet perpendicular from the wa-

ter, on a fandy foil, healthy and fit for habita-

tions : the town is regularly built, containing

upwards of 130 houfes, befides warehoufes and

Jhuts, which are all creeled at fome diftance from

each other, to prevent the fpreading of any fire
?

and to keep them more airy, the whole forming
feveral wide ftreets and Ipacibus fquares : the

town is extremely well fituated for trade, being

hardly a tide from the fea ; and the naviga-
tion of the river is fo commodious, that mips of

300 ton may lie in frefh water, clofe to the

wharf, and free from the worm. About fix miles

diftance from Savannah, up the river, are feve-

ral confiderable plantations ; and at fifteen miles

is the village of Abercorn. Ten miles above

Abercorn, on the Carolina fide of the river, is

the town of
Purryfburgh ; which is a fettlement

of Swifs, formed by the Sieur Purry, in the fame

year the colony was eftablifhed. Fifteen miles

from Purryfburgh^ n the Georgia fide, is Eben-

1
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.ezer, where the Saltzburghers are fituated, be- CHAP.
ing about 150 in number ; whofe houfes are IV.

nrat and regularly fet put in ftreets. At fome v. v- -

diftance from hence, is a place called Old Eberi- I742 -

ezer, where the Saltzburghers were firft fettled ;

and there are now fome plantations of German
families. Beyond Ebenezer, are feveral fettle-

ments of Ufchefee Indians on both fides the river,

who have raifed a great quantity of corn. At a

confiderable diftance from hence, is the town of

Augufta, being 226 miles, by water, from the

town of Savannah; from whence large boats are

navigated to Augufta : this town was laid out iii

the beginning of the year 1736, and foon be-

came confiderable on account of its convenient

fituation for making the chief place of trade with

the Indians ; where is a fort, and a little garri-

fon, which gives great fecurity to the traders, and
is the principal inducement of their referring to

Augufta. . Befides the fettlements upon the river

Savannah, there are feveral plantations to the

fouthward of Augufta, as well as the
villages of

Highgate and Hampftead, which lie about four

miles diftant from it : fome of the fettlements

extend as far as the narrow paflages near Oge'e-

chee, which is an inland river. At the narrow

paflages
is Fort Argyle, in a fituation that com-

mands all the province : this was built in the

year 1733, and is a large ftrong palifade, eleven

feet high, with flankers and loopholes for fmalt

cannon at the angles. Beyond this, in the fouth-

ern part of the province, is the town of New
Invernefs, in che diftrift of Darien ; where the

Highlanders are fettled, and have a fort below
the town. About twenty miles from "hence is

Frederica, on the ifland of St" Simon's ; which
ifland is thirteen miles long, three or four broad.
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about twenty leagues N. of St Auguftine, and lies

near the fea, upon a branch of the Alatamaha
river : Frederica is the principal town in the pro-

.

J 742 - vince, containing feveral good buildings, and
well inhabited : at fome diftance from the town
was the camp, for General Oglethorpe's regi-
ment i and St Simon's fort lies within feven miles

of it. Beyond St Simon's is Jekyl ifland, where

Major Horton, an officer of the regiment,
made great improvements. Southward of Jekyl
lies the ifland of Cumberland, upon which are

the forts of St Andrew and Fort William ; where
two companies of the regiment were ftationed,
and made no inconfiderable improvements. Be-

yond Cumberland ifland, to the fouth, is the

ifland of Amelia, where the orange-trees grow
wild in the woods : upon this ifland are ftationed

the truft highland fervants, with their fcout

boats , where was a little fort, and a ferjeant*s

guard. Beyond Amelia is St George's -,
which

was quitted, in the year 1736, by agreement
with the Spaniards : at a little diftance from this

is St John's, where the Spaniards had the forts

of St Francis and Pickalata, which General Ogle-^

thorpe took in the year 1 740. So that the co-

lony extends, within the country, from the gar-
rifon of the Okfufkees, in the upper Creek na-

tion, which is 400 miles from the fea, down to

the gulph of Mexico, by the Appalachian moun-

tains, and from thence to Amelia.

THE Indian nations, adjacent to Georgia, foon

after the fettlement, retained the higheft venera-

tion and efteem for General Oglethorpe, at all

times mewing their affection to the Englifli ; and

they foon eftablifhed a trade, and fupplied the co-

lony annually with one hundred thouland weight
of deer-lkins, beaver, and other furs, which were

chiefly
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chiefly paid for in woollen goods and iron, beingCH A P*

the produce and manufacture of England , fo IV.

that this was no inconfiderable branch of com-^"w>
merce, from fo young a colony ; who, gave the J 742 *

ftrongeft indications of amply rewarding her

mother country, for all the trouble and expence
fhe had fuftained, by cheriming the province in

its minority. Nor was this the only material pro-
duce of the country ; for the great quantity of

mulberry-trees, feemed to invite the public at-

tention to promote a manufacture of filk : this

was begun j an Italian family was fent, to the

colony, to introduce the method of preferving
the worms, and managing the filk , and Georgia

promifed to prove a rival to Piedmont, in a ma-
nufacture fo advantageous to Great Britain 5

befides this, wine, cochineal, indigo, olives, oil*

and cotton, might be brought, in Georgia, to no
little perfection. Another material point, in

which Georgia is to be confidered, is, with re-

gard to the goodnefs and conveniency of the

harbours , and, in this light, it will prove of

the higheft importance to Great Britain : for the

whole coaft being fecure for navigation, by
its fituation in the gulph of Florida, and by a

proper ufe of its commodious ports, this colony

might command the return of the whole Spanifh
treafure ; and is of infinite confequence, to pre-
vent the conjunction of the French upon the

Miffiffipi, and their fugar iflands.

SOUTH CAROLINA, immediately found the

advantages of this necefikry barrier j for the more
fouthward parts, before the eftablifhment of

Georgia, were fo unfafe, that people were afraid

to make any fettlement on them : but, foon after,

many thoufand acres of rich land, near Port

Royal, were run out j the land was raifed to four

times
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PART times. the former value ; and the exportation of
III. rice, from that province, was vaftly increafed :

*-v -> by this fettlement, Carolina has likewtfe been free
T 742 ' from the ravages, or attacks, of the Indians

and, in this view, therefore of a barrier, abftract-

ing the hopes of any improvement in trade,

Georgia has evidently been a national benefit*

Beneath the card of General Oglethorpe, who
has been ever induftrioufly attentive to the prof-

perity of the colony, the country has been proved
to be abundantly productive, not only of the ne-

cefiaries, but even of the bleflings and endear-

ments of life ; and, while under the direction of

fo prudent a governor, it might have eventually
turned out, one of the moft valuable acquifidoris
of the Britifh government in America.

No fooner was the colony, thus lifting her

head from obfcurity, and evinced that nature

had endowed her with many bountiful bleflings,

than the Spaniards began to perceive the impor-
tance of fo valuable a country, and were induf-

trious, in their projects, to defeat the Englifh fet-

tlement , fortietirhes, by undervaluing it, they

imagined to make it contemptible to the Britifh

government -, conceiving, this would make the

adminiftration negligent of its fecurity : and, at

other times, by their threatening demands, ex-

pecting to frighten them into a compliance, of

yielding it up, on the requifition of the court of

Madrid : but this was all ineffectual. However,
as the Spaniards looked upon Georgia as a Gi-

braltar in America ; and their ambafiador, at

the court of London, declaring, that his matter .

would as foon part with Madrid as with his claim

to the colony ; they determined to difpoffefs the

Englifh fettlement by force ; and had actually

prepared a considerable armament, at the Ha-

vanna,
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vanna, fo early as the year 1737, ready to fail on CHAP.
fuch an expedition : this was ftill continued IV.

there, at the commencement of the war ; though
' -v-^J

the invafion of Georgia was then prudently pre-
I 74Z

vented, by the conduct of General Oglethorpe;
and, by the difpofition of the fleet, commanded

by Admiral Vernon, they were detained, in the

year 1741, in the Havanna ! but, on the depar-
ture of the greateft part of his fleet for England,
the Spantfh admiral De Torres found himfelf

equal, if not fuperior, in force, to the remainder
of the Britifh fleet, and therefore refolved to fend

out the Jong intended armament againft Georgia,
under a ftrong convoy of his fquadron, from the

Havanna.

ACCORDINGLY, in May, the remainder of

the difmounted regiment of dragoons, that had
made their arrival at Cuba after their colonel

and part of his men were taken by a Britifh man
of war, being 260 ; a regiment of the Havanna

militia, being 1,000 men \ a battalion of regular

troops, draughted at Cuba, of 500 men j 500
Negroes, and 500 Mulattoes, all commanded by
Don Antonio de Redondo, were conveyed to Au-

guftine, in a great number of tranfports, under a

proper convoy : but, in their paflfage, were dif.

covered by the Flamborough man of war, com-
manded by Capt. Haymer, who fell in with part
of the fleet on the coaft of Florida, drove fome
of the vefiels on more, and inftantly fent

intelligence of their arrival to General Ogle-

thorpe -, who, immediately took the beft rnea-

fures he could for a vigorous defence, laid an

embargo on the (hipping in Georgia, and fent

difpatches to Charles-Town, in South-Carolina,
to defire the affiftance of the men of war on that

ftation.

VOL. II. F f Q*
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PART ON the arrival of the Spanifh forces at AvJ-

III. guftine, Don Manuel de Monteano, the governor
_; ^^f of that fortrefs, affumed the command of the

1742. intended expedition to Georgia; and, having

augmented the forces from Cuba with 300 fol-

diers, ninety Indians, and a company of artillery

of 150 men, the whole army confifted of 3,300
men, befides a great number of feamen on board

the fleet. With this army, the governor of Au-

guftine, fet fail from that port; and, on the 21 ft

of June, the Spanifh fleet appeared on the coaft

of Georgia, being thirty-two fail, confiding of

three fhips of twenty guns, two large fnows, three

fcooners, four floops, and the reft half gallies: they

immediately attempted,with nine fail, the entrance

into Amelia found ; but were fo warmly received,

by the cannon of the fort, and the guard fchooner

under Capt.Dunbar, that they readily fheered off.

GENERAL OGLETHORPE, on this advice, re-

folving to fupport the forts on Cumberland ifland,

went from St Simon's, with a large detachment

in boats, and refolutely fought his way through
fourteen fail of Spanilh veffels, who, were fo

roughly treated in this engagement, that they

immediately put off to fea, and let the general

proceed, without further interruption, to rein-

force the garrifon at Fort St Andrew. On the

22d of June, the general returned to Frederics,
and manned the Succefs Merchant-man, Capt.

Thompfon, of twenty guns, for the royal fer-

vice -,
he alfo called in the Highland indepen-

dent company, from Darien, two troops of

Rangers, and a company of Boatmen ; and, be-

ing joined by fome of the Creek Indians under

Tooanohowi, and other Indians, theie, together
with his regiment, ccmpoied a body ol 800 men ;

all determined to facrifice their lives, in the de-

fence
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fence of the colony, and in fupport of the honour CHAP.
of their commander. IV.
THE whole body of the Spaniih fleet being

< v- '

afiembled, on the 28th of June, they came to *742"

anchor off St Simon's bar ; where they continued

hovering about till the 5th of July, when with

the tide of flood, the fleet came into Jekyl found j

and, having ftood the fire of 150 fhot from the

eighteen pounders at St Simon's fort, and from
the (hips and vefifels that lay under that fort, they

palled through the found, without once attempt-

ing to burn any of the Englifh veflels ; but, firing

very fmartly, proceeded up the river Alatamaha,
out of the reach of the guns, where they landed

their forces on the ifland, to the number of

3,000 men, and between twenty and thirty can-

non of eighteen pounders; at the fame time hoift-

jng a red flag at the mizen-top-maft-head of one
of the largeft fhips : whereupon the Succefs and
other veflels, made their efcape to Carolina ; and
General Oglethorpe, having done all that was pof-
fible to annoy the Spaniards as they landed, and

having nailed up the guns, burft the bombs and o>
horns, and deftroyed the (lores at fort St Simon's,

he withdrew his troops for the defence of Frede^

rica ; where he arrived, on the 6th, by day-break,
without the lofs of a man : he immediately gave
orders for the defence of the town, fupplied the

broken and loft arms, anid employed the requi-
fite hands in perfecting the works of the fort.

Scouts were fent out, on all fides, to difcover the

motions of the Spaniards ; and, in the afternoon

of the fame day, the Creek Indians brought in

five Spanifh prifoners, who informed General

Oglethorpe, that the governor of Auguftine
commanded the Spaniih forces j and acquainted
him of their number. On the 7th, the Ran-

"JF f 2 gers,
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PART gers, who had been on the fcout, came in, being
III, purfued by the Spaniards, and gave an account,

c-~v- > that they were within a mile of Frederica, where

*742 < they had killed one of the Rangers. The Ge-

neral thereupon leaped on the firft horfe j and,
he immediately marched the Highland company,
who were then under arms, and ordered fixty

from the guard to follow : he himfelf galloped
with the Indians to the place, about a mile from

the town, where he found 120 Spaniards, and

forty-five Florida Indians, under Capt. Sebaftian

Santio, and Capt. Mageleeto, General Ogle-

thorpe, with the Indians, and fix Highlanders,
who outran the reft, immediately attacked them ; .

and, after fome refinance, the Spaniards were
broke and entirely defeated. Capt. Sebaftian

Santio, and feveral of the men, were made pri-

foners, the General having taken two of them
with his own hands : feveral of the Spaniards
were killed, and, amongft them, Capt. Mage-
Jeetoj who, having mot Tooanohowi in his right

arm, the young Indian, with an unufual intre-

pidity, as the Spaniard was rnfhing upon him,
drew his piftol

with his left hand, and Ihot him

through the head. General Oglethorpe pur-
fued the Spaniards for near a mile, and halted, at

an advantageous piece of ground, till the guard
came up ; when, he pofted the Highlanders, un-

der Lieutenant Mackay, on the right ; and, the

guard, under Lieutenant Sutherland, upon the left

of the road, concealed in a wood, with a large

fevannah, or meadow, in their front, over which

the Spaniards muft pafs to come to Frederica.

After <this difpofition, the general returned to

Frederica, and ordered the regiment, Rangers,
and companies of Boatmen, to march: whilft

they were preparing, they heard the firing of
'

platoons
i
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platopns : the general immediately mounted his CH A p.

horfe ; and, haftily riding that way, met three IV.

platoons on the left, coming back in great dif- v ^-*J

order: they gave him an account they had been J7^ 2 *

broken by the Spaniards, who were extremely
numerous ; notwithftanding which, he rallied

them, rode on, and, to his great fatisfaclion,

found that Lieutenant Sutherland, and Lieute-

Mackay, had entirely defeated the Spaniards,
who confifted of 300 men, and fled before one

half of their force ; feveral of them being kil-

led, and Don Antonip Barbara, who commanded

them, was made prifoner, but mortally wounded;

they alfo took feveral of the grenadiers, and the

drum. The general then ordered all the troops to

march from Frederica to him, and, as foon as they

arrived, purfued the Spaniards upwards of four

miles. In the two actions the Spaniards had

150 men killed, and 18 taken prifoners: the

reft were difperfed in the woods, where great
numbers of them were overtaken and fcalped by
the Indians-, and the general halted, all night,
at a pafs through the marlhes, over which the

Spaniards muft go in return to their camp, if

they could not efcape through the woods. Be-

fore day-break, on the 8th, the general ad-

vanced, with a party of Indians, to the Spa-
nifh camp at Fort St Simon's ; and found them
all retired into the ruins of the fort, under the

cannon of their men of war: upon which he
returned to Frederica. The 9th and loth of

July were fpent in going on with the works
about the town, and fending parties out againft
the Spaniards , the Indians bringing in one pri-

foner, and feveral fcalps. On the nth, the

Spaniih fleet came higher up the river ; and one

galley
with 100 men on board, and two half

gallics
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PRAT gallics rowed up with the tide of flood for the

III. town. General Oglethorpe immediately de-

^^V^^ tached a parry of Indians, to lie in anibufcade,
3 74 2 - in the woods, left the Spaniards, at the fame

time, fhould attack by land, when they attacked

by water ; he alfo ordered all the boats to be

manned, which were two fcout boats, and two
fmall boats : then lining the banks and the fides

of the works round the town, which were un-

finifhtd, with mei> and fmall arms, the general
went to the fort ; he perfonally directed the guns
and haubit^ers to be pointed ; which were fired

fo warmly upon the Spanifh veffcls, that they
feemed difabled : upon which General Ogle-

thorpe immediately went on board his cutter ;

and rowing towards the Spaniards with his boats,

they turned and rowed with great precipitation
to the fleet, which lay about fix miles below

the town : the general pirrfued them about three

miles, and then returned, the fame evening,
with the tide of ebb ; while the whole Spanifh
fleet fell down to the mouth of the found, about

twelve miles from, and out of fight of, Frede-

rica. The fame day a highlander, who had

been miffing ever fince the latter engagement on

the 7th, came in with a prifoner; the highland*
cr having loft himfelf in the woods, in purfumg
the Spaniards, of whom he killed five, made
a Cxth prifoner, and, with much difficulty found

his wa'y to the town. On the the i2th of July,

an Engliih prifoner made his efcape from the

Spaniards, and gave the general intelligence ;

that, fince the late action, wherein the Spaniards
loft Don Antonio JBarbara and fo many of

their grenadiers, tjiey were under the greateft

terror and dejection ; finding, by their roll,

940 men, and 10, of their Indians miffing-,

which.
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which had occafioned a divifion amongft theirCnAfr.

general officers ; Don Antonio de Redondo, IV.

who commanded the forces from Cuba, encamp-
-

v

ing feparate from the forces belonging to Au- I 742

guftine ; and that the-commodore had ordered

all his feamen on board. On this advice, Gene-
ral Oglethorpe ordered 300 picked men of the

regiment, the highland company, and the two

troops of rangers, to be ready ; and marched,
at four in the evening, within two miles of the

Spanilh camp *,
where he halted, ordering a

party to advance, and view the pofture of the

Spaniards, in order to attack them : when, un-

fortunately, a Frenchman who had come down,

pretending himfelf a volunteer, with fome of

the parties, fired his piece and deferted to the

Spaniards ; upon which the general, finding his

purpofe difcovered, ordered the drums to beat

the grenadiers march, and returned to Frede-

rica. The next day, General Oglethorpe fent

out fcouts, both by land and water, to fee what

they could difcover; and, to defeat the infor-

mations of the French deferter, the general
contrived a letter to be fent to him, with in-

ftruftions how to behave, by a Spanifh prifoner ;

who delivered the letter to the governor of Au-

guftine, on which the Frenchman was treated

as a double fpy, his intelligence difregarded, and
himfelf laid in irons.

ON the i4th of July, the Spaniards burnt the

barracks and officers houfes at Fort St Simon's,
and Major Morton's beautiful plantation on Jc-

kyl ifland ; after which they embarked fo pre-

cipitately that they left a quantity of ammuni-
tion, provifion, and fome guns behind. On the

1 5th of July, all their large vefiels, with the

troops from the Havannah on board, failed away
to
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PART to the fouthward : and the governor of Augu

III. tine, with his troops on board the gallies and

irv ' fmaller veflels, went within land, and encamped
1742 - on Cumberland ifland ; where they took fifty

horfes, with a defign to carry them off: but

General Oglethorpe, appearing with his boats,

they fhot the horfes, and burnt the village of

Barrimacke, and the fort of St Andrew. On
the 1 6th, the general followed them clofely with

all his fmall craft, but was not ftrong enough to

attack them ; however, in the evening, he land-

ed a man on Cumberland ifland, who patted the

Spanifti camp in the night, and got early to Fort

William, to inform Enfign Stuart, who com-
manded there, that the Spaniards were repulfed
at St Simon's, and that the general was advanc-

ing to his relief. On the i8th, twenty-eight fail

of Spanifh veflels, appeared off Fort William ;

fourteen of which came within land, attacked

the place, and attempted to make a defcent,

but were beat off, by a body of rangers placed
behind the fand-hills : fo that, after an engage-
ment of three hours, they were obliged to put
to fea, with confiderable lofs. On the 2oth,
General Oglethorpe arrived at Fort William,
and fent his boats and rangers as far as the river

St Mathea ; who, returned next day with ad-

vice, that the Spaniards were entirely gone.
THE Spaniards were in this manner ignomini-

oufly repulfed, by General Oglethorpe, with lefs

than a third part of their force, and with an

inconfiderable lofs to the colony ; but the Spa-
nilh forces from Cuba loft above 900 men, be-

fore their arrival at the Havanna , where the

chief officer, on his return, was impriloned in

the Morro caftle, and the common foldiers were

hooted at in the ftreets, for their fhameful and

daftardly
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daftardly behaviour: the Forces from Auguftine, CHAP.
were alfb greatly diminiihed : and, though the IV.

Spaniards haughtily vaunted they would renew L/WJ
their invafion, they were too much intimidated,

J 742 -

by this unfuccefsful attempt, ever after to com-
mence another expedition againft the colony of

Georgia, during the remainder of the war.

FROM the firft appearance of the Spanifh ar-

mament on the coaft of Florida, the whole pro-
vince of South Carolina was in the utmoft con-

fternation ; as they entertained but little hopes,
that General Oglethorpe, with fo inferior a force,
would be able to defend the colony of Georgia,
whofe reduction would have given the Spaniards
an uninterrupted admiflion into the bowels of

Carolina. Many of the inhabitants of this pro-
vince quitted their plantations, and repaired to

Charles Town, under the moft terrible appre-
henfions of being expofed to the ravages of an

invading enemy : the whole militia of the pro-
vince was affembled, the fortifications of Charles

Town were augmented, and nothing omitted

for the fecurity of their own province : while the

fifter colony was bravely ftruggling for liberty,
Carolina was too dilatory to appear in her de-

fence , though the governor and affembly had
ordered feveral vefiels, manned with 670 fea-

men, and feveral volunteers, to proceed with the

men of war for the fuccour of Georgia -, but,

before their arrival, General Oglethorpe had

obliged the Spaniards to abandon their en-

terprize.

THE whole province of Carolina was as much

protected, by this defeat, as the colony of

Georgia *, but more immediately the ifland of

Port Royal, and places adjacent, in the fouth-

ern part of Carolina ; who are fituated at 100

VOL. II. G g miles
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PART miles diftance from Charles Town, and could

III. have made no manner of refiftance, if they had
L -v ' been invaded, which would have been a confi-

1742. derable lofs, not only to the province, but alfo

to the Britifh navigation : becaufe the ifland of

Port RoyaJ, which is about fifteen miles in

length, forms, with the neighbouring continent,

one of the moft fecure and commodious har-

bours in the Britifh plantations ; and would be

highly valuable to the Spaniards, who have not

one convenient port on the coaft of Florida j for

the harbour of Auguftine is, in a manner,
choaked up, and incapable of receiving any vet-

fels of above 100 ton burthen.

THE inhabitants of Port Royal, and the

fouthern diftricts of Carolina, were animated

with the greateft joy on the fuccefs of General

Oglethorpe ; whom they gratefully acknow-

ledged as their protector from rapine, murder,
and deftru&ion ; the preferver of their liberties ;

and the guardian of their lives and fortunes.

Full with gratitude, for fo fignal a fervice, the

principal freeholders and inhabitants, of this

part of the country, afTembled at the town of

Beaufort in Port Royal, and figned an addrefs,

which was immediately prefented, to General

Oglethorpe ; reprefenting,
" THAT they, for

" themfelves and other fettlers, of the fouthern
" frontier of the province of Carolina, congra-
" tulated his excellency, on his late wonderful
**

fuccefs, over his and their inveterate enemy
" the Spaniards ; who had fo lately invaded his

"
excellency, in fuch a numerous manner, to

'.' the great amazement and terror of all the

Britifh fubjects dwelling in thofe open and de-
" fencelefs parts. THAT it was very certain, had
* the Spaniards fucceeded in their attempts

4

again ft
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c <

againft his excellency, they would have en- CHAP.
tirely deftroyed them, and laid their lands IV.

" wafte and defolate ; have filled their habita- ^s-*v~**j

" tions with blood and flaughter ; and his ma- *742 .

"
jefty would, in all probability, have 16ft the

" fine and fpacious port of Port Royal, where
" fome of the bed and largeft mips of the Bri-
"

tifh nation might harbour in fecurity on any
* e occafion. THEY were very fenfible of the
"

great protection and fafety they had a long" time enjoyed, by his excellency being to the
*' fouthward of them, and his keeping his floops
*' of war on the cruize, which had fecured their
<c trade and fortunes, in fafety, more than all the
"

Ihips of war that were ever ftationed at Charles
* * Town : but more efpecially by his late refo-

"
lution, in fruftrating the attempts ofthe Spani-

"
ards, when nothing could have faved them from

" utter ruin, next to the providence of almighty
" God, but his excellency's fingular conduct,
" and the bravery of the troops under his com-
<c mand ; whom they thought it their duty, to
"

pray God to protect and lend him fuccefs in
"

all his undertakings, for his majefty's fervice.
** ASSURING his excellency, not a man of them
*' but would willingly have ventured their all, in
"

fupport of his excellency and his gallant troops,
" were they aflifted and put in a condition to
ct have been of fervice to him : and, that they
* c

always looked on their intereft, fo united to

*f the colony of Georgia, that had his excellency
'* been cut off, they muft have fell in courfe."

THE ifland of Providence, being fituate on the

eaft-fide of the gulph of Florida, fixty-fix leagues
diftant from the continent, and being a conve-

nient ftation for the Britifh cruizers, Governor

Tinker, informed Admiral Vernon-, who was

G g 3 then
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PART then at Jamaica, that he was apprehenfive the

III. Spaniards might make him a vifit in thtir return

L v -' from Georgia to Cuba : but the admiral was of

J742 * another opinion ; and, as he did not think it

worth their while to attack Providence, he gave
himfelf no trouble in fecurjng it

-,
which would

have been only unnecefiary, for the Spaniards, as

the admiral knew they would, immediately re-

turned to the Havanna, without concerning
themfelves about Providence.

AFTER the departure of Admiral Vernon
from Jamaica, Sir Chaloner Ogle took all pofii-

ble care, for the fecurity of the iflands, and pro-
tection of the trade ; but was incapable of pro-

moting any enterprize, becaufe the Spanifh fqua-
dron lay Hill at the Havanna, and was fuperior to

that left under his command. Nor did the Spa-
niards attempt any thing after the defcent on

Georgia : De Torres continuing at the Havanna,
' where he could

prptect
La Vera Cruz , and Sir

Chaloner Ogle, by his ftation at Jamaica, was

ready to prevent any furprize on Rattan. How-
ever, the Spaniards were greatly incommoded in

the American feas by the Britifh cruizers and pri-

vateers. No other material enterprizes were
tranfadled this year in America ; except an in-

effectual attempt to difcover a paffage into the

South Sea^ by the northweft part of America :

and nothing elfe was remarkable, but the follow-

ing occurrences.

ON the i ft of March, the Sheernefs man of

war, of twenty guns, commanded by Captain
Ward, on a cruize, off crooked ifland, took a

Spanifh fettee, with forty men, bound from Ca-

$iz for La Vera Cruz, laden with twenty ton of

quickfilver, and other valuable goods, to the

aniowu of50,000 /.
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ON the 4th of June, Capt. Frankland, com- CHAP.

mander of the Rofe man of war, being on a cruize IV.

amongft the Bahama idands, fell in with a
Spa-

v ^*-a

nilh guard de cofta, of ten carriage and ten fwi- *742-

vel guns, and eighty men, in company of three

prizes which (he had taken. The guard de cofta,

and two of the prizes, engaged the Rofe for

three hours, when the two prizes flood away,
one to windward, the other before the wind :

the guard de eofta continued the engagement
for an hour longer ; when her crew, in oppofi-
tion to the captain, hauled down their colours,

and cried for quarters. Capt. Frankland took

out her men, put fome of his own people on
board her, and fent her after the prize that

flood to windward, which fhe retook ; while the

Rofe followed the other two prizes ; and, retaking
them both, carried them all three, together with

the Spanifti (hip, into Carolina.

THE court of Madrid having ordered the re-

giment of dragoons of Almanza, commanded

by Don Alonzo de Arcos y Morena, of 520 men \

and the like number of infantry, of the regi-

ment of Portugal, commanded by Don Fran-

cifco Villavicencio, to reinforce the garrifon of

Carthagena, where they apprehended the Britifl}

forces would make another attack : thefe two. re-

giments, on the 6th of February, embarked on
board of five mips, belonging to the Caracca

company, which were, the El Coro of fixty guns,
but mounting only forty ; the St Ignatio of fixty

guns, but mounting only forty ; the St Sebaftian

of thirty guns, the St Joachim of thirty guns, and

the St Antonio of twelve guns ; who carried Don

Joachim de Miranda, the new governor of Car-

thagena, having a vaft quantity of bale goods
on board, and a great fqm of money to pay the

Xoldiers
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PART foldiers in America, being efteemed the richeft

III. fhips that failed this year from Spain. They left

PaflTage on the iath of February ; and be-

ing feparated on their voyage, the St Ignatio, on

the 3oth of March, was loft on the fhoals of

Anegada, one. of the Caribbee iflands, where

the colonel of the regiment of Portugal, with

two captains, three lieutenants, and 150 foldiers

were drowned ; and the St Antonio was no more
heard of. The other three (hips kept company,
and took a Britifh veflfel, bound from Bofton to

Barbadoes, which they fent into Porto Rico; and,
on the j2th of April, off the Virgin Gordos,

they fell in with the Antigua flation mips, being
the Ehham and Lively, the one of forty, and the

other of twenty guns, under the command of

Capt. Smith ; who came up to the Spaniards, and

fought them very bravely, notwithftanding the

fuperiority of the Spanifh force : the Englifh fired

fo brifkly, that the Spanifh commodore would
have ftruck feveral times, but was prevented by
an Irifli land officer on board : the engagement
continued a confiderable time, in which the new

governor of Carthagena was killed, together with

between 6 and 700 men : the Spaniards had their

rigging much fhattered, their fhips were almoft

tore to pieces, fb that it was with great trouble

they were kept up; and, had day-light continued

but one hour longer, or could the Englifli have

come up in the morning, they muft have taken

all the three fhips, who, with the utmoft dif-

ficulty, got into Porto Rico on the 1 5th of April.
The Spaniards, on their arrival at Porto Rico,

having advics that Carthagena was fufficiently

fupplied with troops ; and that, by means of

French and Dutch vefiels, they had been fup-

plied with ammunition of all kinds, that they
wanted i
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wanted ; it was determined for their going to CHAP*
Cuba, to be at hand there, to be ient wherever IV.

it might be found neceffiry for the public fer- < v"~-^

vice j and to embark in fmall veffels at Porto I742-

Rico, to land them at Baraco, where the colonel

of dragoons expected to find horfes provided
For mounting his regiment, for which he car-

ried their faddles, and all accoutrements, with

him. The troops were accordingly fliipped on
board eight fchooners and floops, and failed from

Porto Rico, on the icth of July, under the con-

voy of the El Coro, that had on board 300
failors, and as many foldiers

-,
and the St Joa-

chim, who carried 150 failors, and as many fol-

diers ; the St Sebaftian being left behind, with-

out any troops on board, having only her own

complement of feamen, with which (he was

bound to theCaraccas : they all got their palTage
to Cuba, except one of the fchooners, which had
on board the colonel of dragoons, his major,
fome officers, and eighty men, befides failors,

being in all ninety-feven perfons ; who were dif-

covered off the ifland of Tortuga, on the i4th
of July, by the Seahorfe man of war, command-
ed by Capt. Durell j on which the major, a cap-
tain, a cornet, and about thirty more, contrived

to drown themfelves, in attempting togetafhore
with the boat, when they were within gun-flboc
of the Seahorfe : for, on her firing a (hot that

went over them, they all, running on one fide,

overfet the boat ; but ten of them were taken

up, by the Seahorfe, and fome Mulatto feamen

efcaped on more ; the major, officers, and the

reft of the foldiers being drowned ; and the

fchooner, with the colonel, his ion who was &

corner, and the remainder of the men, being
carried into Port Royal in Jamaica,

THE
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TH E Tilbury man of war, of fixty guns, com-

manded by Capt. Lawrence, together with the

iflad floop belonging to Jamaica, were ordered,

*742 on the 7th of September, on a cruize to the lee-

ward of Navaffa, for intercepting any mips or

vefiels going from St Jago for Carthagena ;

where they arrived : and, foon after, the Tilbury
met with a melancholy incident, on the 22d,
occafioned by a marine fnatching a bottle of rum,
the purfer's boy had in his hand in the cockpit,

together with a candle, faying, he would have

a dram out of it; which the other refufing, and
the marine ftruggling to force it from him, the

bottle fell down and broke : the candle, fall-

ing into the rum, fet fire to it, which, com-

municating to other rum in the purfer's cabin,

began (b terrible a fire, that all the diligence of

the crew could not extinguifh ; though they
threw over all the gunpowder for preventing her

blowing up, and continued their endeavours till

the fhip was finking : the captain, and the great-
eft part of the officers and men were taken up,

t>y the ifland floop, and another man of war on

the fame ftation ; but the matter, boatfwain,

gunner, a marine officer, and above 100 men,
lunk with the fhip.

THE George, and Jofeph and Mary priva-

teers, belonging to Philadelphia, commanded

by Capt. Sibbalds, and Capt. Dowel , being on
a cruize^ on the i8th of November, twenty-five

leagues to leeward of Baraco, fell in with a

Spanifh regifter fhip, and a fettee, which they
had the good fortune to take without the lofs of

a man, and only two flightly wounded, though
the engagement continued from eight in the

morning, till half an hour after ten ; but the

Spaniards had fixteen killed, among which was

the
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the captain of the (hip, who fell the firft broad- CHAP.
fide that was gave them, and a lieufcenant-colo- IV.
nel belonging to the Havanna, who was ne-^-vvj

phew to the governor of Cuba-, and they had J 742.
alfo twenty-one wounded. The (hip was laden

with bale goods, mounted 14 carriage and 20
fwivel guns, and had 62 men : (he belonged to

the royal company of Cadiz, was bound to the

Havannai and her cargo was valued, in Spain^
at 33,ooo/. befides the private trade. The fet-

tee was an advice boat from Cadiz, bound to

the Havanna and La Vera Cruz, carrying two
fix- pounders, forty-four men, and fmall arms
anfwerable ; with a cargo of 200 ton of quick*
filver, 200 hogfheads of wine, a quantity of iron*
and ten cheftsof fmall arms, valued at i2,ooo/.
There was another large (hip in company with

the regifter (hip and fettee, under French

colours, who gave two broadfides to the George,
and another to the Jofeph and Mary, and then

run away. The privateers carried their prizes
into Providence, one of the Bahama iflands,

where a flag of truce was fent from the gover<-
nor of Cuba in order to exchange prifoners,
and to ranfome his nephew, had he been living ;

on which all the Spanim prifoners were fent to

the Havanna, and the Englifli prifoners there4

being 280, were fent to Providence.

THIS year, there were thirty fail of Spanim
(hips taken by the Britifli men of war in Ame-
rica, computed to be worth 300,000 /. the

prizes took by Commodore Anfon, were valued

at 94,000 /. the Britilh men of war, and priva*

teers, in Europe, made prizes of about ninety

Spanim (hips and vefiels, valued at 270,000?.
fo that the whole captures of this year, taken

from the Spaniards, amounted to 664,000 /.

VOL. II. H h which,
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PART which, if added to 1,170,0007. the value of

III. the prizes taken before, the Spanifh Jofs, in trade

i v -'and Shipping, amounts to 1,834,000 /. The
1742. Britifh mips, taken this year by the Spaniards in

Europe were 109, on the northern coaft of

America 8, and 13 in the Weft Indies, in all

130, valued at 455,000 /. which, being added

to 1*352,000^ for the lofs the Englilh had fuf-

tained before, will make the value of the whole

prizes and confifcations, taken and made by the

Spaniards, fince the commencement of the war>
amount to i ,807,000 /. fo that the ballance only
on that account was 2 7,000 /. in favour of the

Englifh ; but when this fum is added to the

877,0007. which is the computed lofs the Spa-
niards fuftained at Porto Bello, Chagre, and

Carthagena ; and to the further fum of 1 60,000 /.

which, according to their own eftimation, was
the lofs they fuffered by the deftrudion of Paita,

it feems, that the Spaniards, had loft i ,064,000 /.

more than the Englilh, fince the beginning of

the war i exclufive of the damages done by
Genera] Oglethorpe in Florida, which cannot be

punctually afcertained, but were much of an

equivalence, with the damages committed by
the Spaniards, in their invafion of Georgia,
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FIRST DIVISION.
: CHAPTER I.

"

The proceedings in the fecond feffion

of the BRITISH parliament, and

other domeftic occurrences. Tranf-

adtions at the court of VIENNA;
the conduct of the court of VER-

SAILLES ; and the refolution of

the STATES GENERAL, to affift

he QUEEN of HUNGARY.

Britifh government, at the CHAP,
clofe of the year 1742, found, I.

that their military conduct had put v v~-
a very different afpect on the af- i;42 *

fairs of Europe, by luDreffine the

dictatorial arrogance of France, and advancing
the potency and reputation of the Queen of

Hungary : and though the Britifh nation had
been for three years engaged in a war with Spain,
which muft necefiarily have greatly impoverished
her trade, yet the adminiftration was no ways
deterred from vigoroufly oppofing the projects

of
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of France, nor in the leaft intimidated at the

refentment of that crown. The Britifh govern-
ment now exerted their naval force againft the

J 74 2
Spaniards; and, to ad confiftently with their

natural intereft and antient honour, it was requi-
fite alfo to renew their influence on the continent,

for the prefervation of their allies, and the con-

tinuance of their own fecurity -, which would be

reduced to a very precarious fituatiqn, if France

ihould be ever quietly permitted to extend her

conqueft.s : becaufe it is not impoffible, but the

French might arrive at fo great an aceefiion of

dominion, as to fear no contending powers on

|h,e continent, which wouid give them an

f>ppprtupity to reduce half of their armies, and

employ half of their revenues, to increafe

their fleets ; with which, when Efficiently aug-
mented, they would not be l,qng difregardful of

invading Britain : and
? though formidably as

the Britilh fleet actually is, fuch an enemy as

prance, when difencumber.ed from other engage-
fnents, may in the end prove .dejftru&ive to fo

noble a race of people, and fo glorious a confti-

tution. Nor is this any chimeriealidea, if it is con-

|idered, that when the Romans gained the uni-

yerfal empire on the continent, through much ia

9 lower condition than France has been for fe-

veral years, the Carthagenians, the only (late of

the world then potent in this
refpect, were finally

deftroyed. But, if it is imagined, that, exclu-

five of their naval force, the innate bravery, an$
courage of the Britifh inhabitants, are capable of

repelling any powerful invaders ; might not the

prepqflfeflion
of fuch opinions, prove as fallacious

to the
prefent,

as to the former, race of Britons?

The antient inhabitants of this ifland, \yere as

brave, war-like, and tenacious of liberty, as the

modern ;
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fnodern , they copioufly (hed their blood in de-CnAt4
fence of ir, but were compelled to acknow- I.

ledge a vkftor. The very government, monar-v. v~*

chy, and conftitution of the Britifh nation, owe I 742

their origin to thefe invafions : the Romans, it is

true, fucceeded principally by land ; bur, in a

later age, the Saxons conquered this ifland frorii

the Britons by their fleets i the empire of the

Saxons, who, in proportion to thofe times, had

very confiderable naval forces, was, for a while,

entirely overthrown by the Panes ; and fcaree

had the Saxons recovered their ground, but the

Norman invafion completed all, and made ah
entire conqueft of the nation. Britain has often

fufFered by the defcents or" France ; the experi-
ence of all the Britifh hiftories fhews, that the

utmoft care of the moft numerous fquadrons,
are insufficient to fecure the ifland againft being
infulted, nay, even actually invaded ; and that

fuch invadons have never failed to put the na-

tion to a great expence, have always given ter-

rible alarms, and fometimes proved fuccefsful.

If France had the fpirit to invade Ireland, at

the time of the revolution, when the Britifh

navy was very magnificent j how can the Bri-

tifh nation, with any degree of fecurity, con-

fide folely in their naval force, when the reft of

Europe fliall be reduced to a provincial depen-
dance upon a great empire, within three hours

fail of fome part of England, and within ten

of the very capital ?

THEREFORE, from the confederation of evety
intereft, adapted to the prefervation of the Britifh

monarchy, the government was bound to the

afiiftnnce of the Queen of Hungary, as well as

by the ftrongeft ties of treaty and public faith :

nor was the prior engagement of a war with

Spain,
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PART Spain^ fufficiently important to make uiem fub-

IV. mit patiently to the provocations of France
->
of

v -v~ > forbear refenting their own private, and the pub-
*742 ' lie injuries, in a manner fuitable to the antient

dignity, and fiducial friendfhipi of the Britifh

crown j fo often, and fo eminently fignalized, in

the fupport of its own honour, and the fecurity
of the liberty of Europe. A war with France

was neither to be rafhly undertaken, nor timidly

neglected ; but it was evident, that the war with

Spain, could never have been brought to a happy
conclufion, without a rupture with France ; who,
without entering avowedly into that war, fup-

plied, encouraged, and fomented the differences

between the Britifh and Spanifli crowns : befides,

as the views of France and Spain coincided with

each other, it was better for Great Britain to

make the former an open enemy, than lie ex-

pofed to the danger of a perfidious friend. France

would certainly have joined Spain, to accelerate

the reduction of the Britim nation, with her

whole, and an irrefiftible force, when (he had

completed her work in Germany ; and then, the

Britifh government would have been under the

necefiity of defending themfelves, againft the

united arms of fuch potent confederates, without

any one ally capable of ftepping in to their pre-
fervation : but the Britifh nation, by thus feafon-

ably joining againft France, were able to act in

conjunction with fome of the greateft powers in

Europe ; and had a reafonable expectation of fur-

ther affiftance from other confiderable allies.

This was certainly a favourable conjuncture, for

the Britifh nation, feverely to chaftife both the

vanity of France, and the prefumption of Spain ;

becaufe, the ram attempts of the court of Ma-

drid, partly to gratify the wild ambition of the

Spanifh
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Spanifh queen, and partly to affift in accomplifti-CHAP.

ing the plan projected by the court of Verfailles, I.

afforded Great Britain the means, if (he engaged
' v -J

.againft France, of ruining the armies of Spain in T 74 2

Italy, of confining her fleets from any pofiibility
of prejudicing the Britilh navigation j and, in

fine, of difappointing her moft favourite views,
of exhaufting her revenues, and of throwing her

government into confufion in one campaign,
more than by any other way of waging war with

her to the extinction of time. So that, confider-

ing the fituation of affairs by the total ruin of

Bavaria, the immenfe lofles and expences of

France, the inability of Spain, the reconciliation

of Pruffia and Saxony, the fecurity of the Turk,
the humility of Sweden, the fidelity of Sardinia,
the fuccefs of the Auftrian arms, and the flake

for which they contended, together with the ma-
nifefted perfidy and detected views of France ;

the Britifh nation had, at this time, a much fairer

opportunity, if they properly availed themfelves

of it, to reduce France, than they had feen for a

long period of years.

IT was therefore with the higheft fatisfaction,

that every lover of mankind, furveyed the alte-

rations that had lately been produced in the (late

of Europe ; and every Briton might well exprefs
a more immediate and particular plcafure, to

obferve his country rifing again into its former

dignity, to fee his own nation (hake off depen-
dence, roufing from inactivity, covering the

ocean with her fleets, and awing the continent

with her armies ; bidding once more defiance to

the rapacious invaders of neighbouring king-
doms, and the daring projectors of univerfal do-

minion ; once more exerting her influence in fo-

reign courts , and fummoning the monarchs of

VOL. II. I i the
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PART the Weft, to another confederacy, againft the

IV. power of France, their univerfal enemy.
i~ -v^ ; THE Queen of Hungary, who was lately

*74 2 '

obliged to retire at the approach of her ene-

mies, to leave her capital in danger of a fiege,

and leek fhelter in the remoteft corner of her

dominions ; who was lately fo harrafied with in-

vafions, and fo incircled with dangers, that (he

could fcarcely fly from one ravager, without the

hazard of falling into the hands of another ; was

now able to prefcribe laws to her periecutors :

to return the violence which (he had fuffered ;

and, inftead of imploring mercy from thofe who
had no regard but to their own intereft, and
were determined to annihilate her family and di-

vide her dominions, now fate in full fecurity on
her throne, directed the march of diftant armies,

and dictated the terms on which thofe who had
entered her dominions, fhould be permitted to

efcape.
SUCH was the fituation of Germany ; thus was

the houfe of Bourbon, on every fide, diminifhed

of its power, its alliance rejected, and its in-

fluence difregarded ; when the Britifh parlia-
ment afiembled, on the i6th of November,
1742, and his majefty went to the houfe of

peers, where he opened the fecond fefiion, with

a fpeec'h to both houfes, importing,
" THAT the prefent important conjuncture

" of affairs- would, he was perfuaded, bethought
" a fufficient reafon for calling them thus early
"

together.
" THAT he hadj in purfuanceof the repeat-" ed advice of his parliament, taken fuch a part" as appeared to him moft conducive to the fup-

'

port of the houfe of Auftria, and to the refto-
"

ring and fecuring the ballance of power, by
*

affembling
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"

aflembling the Britifh, Hanoverian, and Hef-CnAP.
" fian troops in Flanders, in order to form fuch I.
44 a force, in conjunction with the Auftrian troops, u v-^j
44 as might be of fervice to the common Caufe I74?
44 in all events ; and he doubted not, but he
" fhould have the afliftance of the parliament,
" in the fupport of thefe necefiary meafures.

44 THAT the magnanimity and firmnefs of
ce the Queen of Hungary, notwithftanding fo
44

many numerous armies fent againft her ;

44 the refolute conduct of the King of Sar-
44

dinia, and his ftridt adherence to his engage-
44

ments, though attacked in his own domini-
44 ons ; the flop which had been put to the am-
* 4 bitious defigns of the court of Spain in Italy,
44 to which the operations of his fleet in the
44 Mediterranean had fo vifibly contributed ; the

change of affairs in the North, which had ap-
"

peared by the public requifition made by Swe-
<* den, of his good offices, for procuring a peace
<* between Ruffia and that crown ; and the de-
' fenfive alliances agreed upon, not only be-
" tween him and the Czarina, but alfo, between
" him and the King of Prufiia, were events,
<c which could not have been expected, if Great
*' Britain had not fhewn a feafonable fpirit and
"

vigour, in the defence and affiftance of its an-
44 dent allies ; and in the maintenance of the li-

44 berties of Europe, as well as of its own true
* f and lafting intereft."

His majefty acquainted the houfe of com-

mons,
" That he had ordered the proper efti-

4C
mates, for the fervice of the enluing year, to

44 be prepared, and laid before them , and alfo
44 an account of the expence of thofe particular
44

fervices, which he had already mentiond, and
^ which they would find to have been concerted

l\ 2 " in
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PART " in as frugal a manner as the nature of them
IV. " would admit. He was perfuaded, that they

L. v"- ' " would readily grant him fuch fupplies as ihould

1742. be found neceffary for the fecurity and welfare
" of the nation, requifite for the fupport of the
" common caufe, and adequate to the prefent"

emergency.
" HE reprefented, to the parliament, that

" the importance of their deliberations, at this

*'
time, was fo evident, that he would fay nothing

*' to inforce it. That the honour and intereft

" of his crown and kingdoms ; the fuccefs of
" the war with Spain, and the re-eftablimment
" of the balance and tranquility of Europe," would greatly depend on the prudence and
"

vigour of their refolutions. Recommending
**

it to their care, to avoid every thing, that
* e

might either delay or weaken them
-,
and to

*' convince the world, that they were deter-
" mined to make a right ufe of the prefent op-
**

portunity."
THE next day, both houfes of parliament pre-

fented very dutiful and loyal addrefles to his ma-

jefty ; expreffing their approbation of the mea-

fures he had taken, for the fupport of the Queen
of Hungary, and the reftoration of the balance of

power : the lords, particularly reprefented to his

majefty,
" That the good effects, which the vi-

"
gour exerted, under his authority and in-

fiuence, in affifting their antient allies, and
*

maintaining the liberties of Europe, had al-

*
ready had upon the affairs of the Queen of

<c
Hungary, upon the conduct of feveral pow-"
ers, and the ftate of Europe in general, were

" vifible to all the world. That it was with the
" utmoft fatisfaction they obferved them j and

g relied on his majefty's known care and atten-
' uon
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tion to the public welfare, to purfue and im- CHAP.
"

prove them : and they could not but entertain I.

"
well-grounded hopes, that fo great an exam- \ -

"
pie, and a fteady perfeverance in the fame J 742 -

'

meafures, would infpire the like
fpirit

and re-

* c folution into other powers, equally engaged by
treaties and common intereft, to take the like

**
part." The commons reprefented,

'
That, as

* c

they thought thefupportofthehoufeofAuftria,
*' and fecuring the balance of power, were infe-

"
parable from the true intereft oftheBritilh

".monarchy -, they defired, in the ftrongeft
* c

manner, to exprefs their grateful fenfe of the
**

early care taken by his majefty in forming fuch
" an army in the Low-Countries, as might be of
* c fervice to thofe great and defirable ends : and
" as they were fatisfied, that a force fufficient

** for that purpofe, could not have been fo rea-
*'

dily afiembled, as by his majefty's fending a
*'

body of his own electoral troops, together
^ with the Hefiians, to join the Britim and Auf-
*' trian forces in thofe parts , they were deter-
"

mined, chearfully and effectually, to fupport" his majefty, in all fuch neceffary meafures:
"

aflliring his majefty, that they would, with the
"

greateft alacrity and rcadinefs, grant fuch fup-
"

plies as fhould be found neceffary for perfeft-
*'

ing the great work, in which his majefty was
<

engaged , for profecuting with vigour the juft
*' and neceffary war with Spain -, and for main-
<c

taining the honour and fecurity of his majefty
f< and his kingdoms.

-
?

BUT when the motions were made for thefe

addreffcs, they met with a vigorous oppofition,
before they paffed in the affirmative. This was
occafioned by the influence of the difgufted

members, who had promoted another oppcfition
to
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PART to the new miniftry, of which notice has been

already taken in the 365^ page of the ift Vol.

A WORTHY fet of men, had lately made them-

felvesconfpici'ous, under the denomination of the

independent electors of Weftminfter , and, in a

particular manner, exerted themfelves, to main-

tain the freedom of election , which had been,

with unaccountable imprudence, invaded at their

choice of members for the prefent parliament :

for the community had, through their fond nefs for

the glorious Admiral Vernon, nominated him
and Charles Edwin, Efq; for their reprefenta-
tives ; who, with very odious circumftances, were

thrown out by the artifices of the miniftry ; and

Lord Sundon and Sir Charles Wager returned

in their ftead. This the principal part of the

electors were refolved to defeat ; and the admi-

niftraton, ftill with greater rafhnefs, were deter-

mined, if they could, to validate this irregular
election ; which fo much offended all, as well

violent as moderate men, that there arofe a con-

junction of all interefts, and of all principles,
which created an oppoiition fo formidable, that

it was not to be refifted ; whofe ftrengrh all the

power of Sir Robert Walpole was not able to

oppofe. The juftice of the caufe, and the con-

fequence of its iffue to the people, made feveral

of the inhabitants exert themfelves with an un-

common fpirit ; caufing them to appear in vaft

numbers, and in very frequent affemblies *, by
which men of all tempers became acquainted.
The moft warm and violent conforted together ;

who, when they had fucceeded in their point,
elated with the vanity of their ov/n importance,

they knew no longer how to confine themfelves

within their own proper fphere, and thought

themfelves equally qualified, and
equally

intitled

to
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to direct the nation, a3 to conduct their own CHAP.
election : while the more moderate and wife, I.

contented with having done their duty, and car-' / J

ried the only point with which they were intitled I74 2

to interfere, retired peaceably to reap the fruits

of an event, productive of many other beneficial

confequences to their country. The members of

the new oppofition, to make themfelves the more

formidable, frequented the afiemblies of fuch part
of the independent electors of Weftminfter, as

were too conceitedly fond of their own abilities

to lofe the dignity of their title, and ftill gave
out public advertifements addreiTed to the inde-

pendent electors of Weftminfter, to afiemble in

commemoration of the noble druggie they main-

tained for their liberty and independence :

though the principal men that compofed thefe

aflemblies, would have been more properly em-

ployed in their refpective vocations ; than thus

for party-crazed foliicitors, and politically ftupi-
fied tradefmen, to quit their defks and counters,

and, infteadof employing themfelves in their only
fuitable profeffion, to be led by the nofes by men
of fuperior capacities, only as inferior inftru-

ments, to promote their intrigues ; who, at the

fame time, privately diverted themfelves with

thefe blind politicians, and ignorantly zealous .

pretenders of national liberty. United by fome
of the principal leaders of the oppofition againft
the new miniftry, thefe trivial relics of the body
of independent electors, immediately began to

offer their afliftance in regulating the nation, and

prefcribing rules to the government. The fame

fpirit of oppofition, had been promoted amongft
fome of the liverymen of the city of London ;

and, during the Jate recefs of parliament, they
had an opportunity of exerting all their influence,

and
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PART and employing all their their qualifications; fb

IV. that, juft before the opening of the fecond fefiion,

v~ ' the nation was alarmed by the publication of an
X 74 2 -

addrefs, intitled, The repreferitation of the lord

mayor, aldermen, and commons of the city of

London, in common council afiembled, to their

reprefentatives in parliament , and alfo by another

reprefentation, in the name of the burgeffes and
inhabitants of the city and liberty of Weftmin-

fter, to their reprefentatives. Thefe reprefenta-

tions, after enumerating thofe advantages the na-

tion feemed to expect, from the overthrow of the

late miniftry -, inftructed their reprefentatives, to

poftpone every other confideration, particularly
the fupplies for the current fervice of the year,
till they had renewed the lecret committee of in-

quiry againft the Earl of Orford ; procured an

effectual bill, to reduce and limit the number of

placemen, in the houfe of commons ; reftored

the frequency of elections, and reftrained the

abufe of power in returning officers. Had a

manifeftation of fuch public fpirit, been exerted

free from, and uninfluenced by, othe rlatent views

than the real fervice and fecurity of the govern-
ment ; fuch aflfeverations of regard and affection

for the national rights, and antient conftitu-

tion of the kingdom, would have been worthy
the man of integrity, and the lover of his coun-

try : but there was infinitely more of the fpirit

of faction, than of patriotifm, in thefe inftructi-

ons ; for though, on their publication, they

were, with diligence and expedition, fent into

the country, and diftributed round every part
of the kingdom, as the fenfe of the metropolis,
to be thence taken for the voice of the whole

people of England ; yet, in reality, there

were not above 300, out of 6,000 liverymen in

London j
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London , nor above fourfcore, out of 16,000 CHAP.
electors in Weftminfter, that fanctified thefe in- I.

ftructions with their approbation,
\ v-*u

SEVERAL (hireSj cities, and boroughs^ follow* X 742

ed this example, of the metropolis, by prefent*

ing inftructions of a fimilar tendency to their re-

prefentatives 5 and infifted, that it was the duty
of every member of parliament, to vote, in every

inftance, as his conftituents (hould direct him in

the houfe of commons : a thing highly abfurd,
for the parliament has never allowed the right of

instructing to lie in the people, becaufe it is the

conftant and allowed principle of the Britifh con-

ftitution, that no man,. after he is chofen, is to

confider himfelf as a member for any particular

place, but as a reprefentative for the whole na-

tion ; without which, there could be neither

freedom ofjudgment, or fpeech ; without which,
all debate muft be entirely unnecefTary , and
without which, the legiflature would be torn

with faction, inconfiftency, and contrariety of

interefts, to a degree of confufion, that muft be

deftructive of the very intent of government.
BY inculcating fuch popular points, and fpread-

ing a certain general maxim, very fallacioufly ap-

plied, that,
" It was of no confequence, whatbe-

" came of the liberties of Europe, if they did
" not firft fecure their liberties at home j" the

whole nation was in a ferment, and the people
blinded from a purfuit of their intereft. Though
feveral corporations, particularly Briftol and Not-

tingham, addrefled their members in direct op-

pofition to the inftructions drawn up by the cities

cf London and Weftminfter ; the city of Briftol,

recommending it, to their reprefentatives,
*'

Chearfully to concur. in granting early and ef-

" fectual iupplies for the enfuing year j ibr with-

VOL. II. K k out
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out the neceflary fupplies Great Britain muft
be wholly inactive, at a feafon when the ut-

moft prudence, vigour, and refolution was ne-
J 74 2 - l

cefiary, to avert the dangers that threatened

her, and her allies ; the war with Spain muft-
" end to the eternal reproach.of the nation, with-

"v out fatisfaction for paft injuries, or fecurity*
<
againft future infults ; and the liberties of.

Europe would become an eafy prey to the

'* ambition of France, who was ever jealous of*

* the profperity of Great Britain, and equally a
" foe to her civil and religious rights. And'
" fince a peremptory demand of new laws, as
<c

preliminary to the granting the neceflary fup-"
plies in a time of actual war, had a fatal ten-

"
dency, either to deftroy the freedom and con-

" ftitutional independency of many branches of
" the legiflature, or to leave the nation defence-
"

lefs, they allured themfelves, that their repre-
** fentatives would not give into a meafure fo re-
"

pugnant to their conftitution ; and, in its con-
'*

fequences, fo deftrudtive to their country."
NOTWITHSTANDING the ftrenuous oppofition

to the new miniftry, they were attended withfuc-

cefs : the committee of fupplies f^te, for the firft

time, on the 23d of November, and continued;

by different adjournments, to the 2d of March
1 743 ; when the total of the grants, amounted to

5,3i4,ioo/. for the fervice of the current year,
and 598,3827. for a deficiency in the fupplies

granted for the preceeding year, which made
tother the fum of 5,912,4827. The committee

of ways and means was eftablifhed on the 2fth
of November, and continued till the 24th of

March ; when they fettled the fum of 6,562,492 /.

to anfwer the fupplies, which was an excels of

650^009 /. to ratfe this fum, the land-.tax at 4 J -

in
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in the pound, was computed to furnifh 2,000,000 /.CHAP.
the malt-tax 750,000^ the finking fund i ,ooo,ooo/. I.

'overplus in the exchequer 12,4927. one mil- ^ vJ
lion was to be borrowed at three percent, and *742.

800,000 /. to be raifed by a lottery , 5 18,600 /.

was to be borrowed by loans on the excife bills,

and 481,4007. being the deficiencies on the pot

duty. The amount of the national debt, on- the

3ift of December, was, 48,91 5,047 /. i6s. g^d. \

of which, 1,958,9017. 13^.4^. had been increafed

fmce the 3ift of December 1741 ; and, though
it was fo confiderable, mod of the grants ftipu-

lated for the fervice of the year 1 743 , met with

little oppofition : but when the eftimates for the

16,000 Britifh troops in Flanders, came to be

confidered, the granting the fupply for this fer-

vice was oppofed with the utmoft vehemence ;

and it was infilled, that thefe troops ought to be

recalled home, and difbanded -, which muft have

been a very impolitic ftep, and would have cir-

cumvented all the hopes of fupporting the Queen
of Hungary : but this was attended with no man-
ner of fuccefs , and 534,7637.. 5 s. lod. was

granted for the maintenance of 16,359 Britifh

troops, in Flanders, for the year 1743 ; as

alfo the fum of 647,862 /. 5 s. lod. for the fup-

port of 2 3,6 10 men at home; and 206,2537. i$s.

for the maintenance of 11,550 marines i be-

fides 2,080,000 7. for the fervice of 40,000 fea-

men.

ON the i ft of December, the motion was re-

newed
i
" To appoint a committee, to inquire

" into the conduct of Robert Earl of Orford,
**

daring the laft ten years of his adminiftration :"

which was carried in the negative, by 253 votes

againft 186, and afforded an inftance of the fu-

periority of the minifterial party i becaufe feve-

K k 2 ral
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ral members, who, in the former fefiion, clamo-

roufly infifted on enquiry and juftice, now ap-

peared as openly on the contrary fide, and voted

againftit.
On the gd of December, a motion was made,

by George Lyttleton, Efq; feconded by Sir Wat-
kin Williams Wynne, for bringing in a bill

* For
' the more effectually fecuring the independen-
'

cy of parliaments, by limitting the number of
*' officers in the houfe of commons." But this

was thrown out, on a divifion, by 221 againft

196.
ON the 2ift of December, on a motion, leave

was given to bring in a bill,
" To amend and

*'
explain the laws, relating to the election of

*' members of parliament, for North Britain,"
which being prefented, on the i8th of January,

pafled through the ufual forms of both houfes

without oppofition. But a bill brought in the

fame day, according to an order of the houfet

by Sir Watkin Williams Wynne,
" For the better

ct
regulating the election of members of parlia-

* c ment for England," though it pafled the com-

mons, without much difficulty, met a different

fate in the other houfe, being rejected on the fe-

cond reading. Why thefe two bills, of the fame

nature, fhould meet with fuch different recep-

tions, feems fomewhat abitrufe j though the mift

vanifnes, when it is confidered, that Scotland

fends but an inconfiderable number of members
to either houfe of parliament, and thofe are ge-

nerally attached to the miniftry, which made it

of little danger to gratify them in their requeft ;

but the miniftry knew how prejudicial it muft

confequently be to their intereft, had they per-
mitted the latter,
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THUS far the members in the oppofition were CHAP.
tmfuccefsful, in the points, fo ftrongly recom- I,

mended to them by their conftituents ; and they
never attempted, or made any motion, towards

the repeal of the feptennial law : becaufe they
found an infinite majority difpofed againft it.

When the oppofition perceived their own debi-

lity to atchieve any thing by dint of ftrength,

they began to try what they could effect by artt-

fice : they began to infinuate, that the firffc

principles of the Britifli policy, however long
maintained, were in themfelves erroneous ; and,
that confidering the former immjenfe expences of

the nation, the little fruit that was reaped from

them, and the probability of being ftiil from

time to time engaged in new quarrels, it was fit

to be confidered, where it was not proper to en-r

ter upon a new fyftem ; that it was vifible the

nation could never make any acquifitions upon
the continent, to reimburfe their expences , and,
that they had therefore confumed themfelves

only for the benefit of other powers : that the

Britifli navy was a fufficient protection, for them,

againft the whole world
-,
that the regular troops,

which thefe views obliged them to maintain,

would prove the ruin of their liberties
-,
and the

vaft taxes produce the ruin of their trade : fo

that it was thrown out as a doubt, fit for the na-

tion to confider, whether it was not better to

leave the reft of the world, to fhift for itfelf as

well as it could
-,
and for Britons to entrench

within their own natural boundaries, take their

chance, and defend themfelves the beft they
could. This was a doctrine inconfiftent with all

fenfe and reafon, and contrary to the univerfal

principles of policy, by which the Britifh, nation

had been governed from the conqueft to that

time.
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PART time. This was a doctrine of the greateft dan-

IV. ger, becaufe it is an invincible maxirn, thatwho-

v-j ever becomes matter of the continent, muft, in

J 742 - the end, obtain the dominion of the fea.

THE miniftry, towards the clofe of the laft

feflion, had contracted for 16,000 Hanoverians,
to be taken into the Britifh pay ; and had done

this, on juftifiable reafons, without the con-

currence of parliament, whofe approbation was

expected, when they affembled the next fefiion.

Such a procedure revived all the feeds of difcon-

tent among the factious and turbulent part of

mankind ; it was now pubjickly aflerted, that

the iikerefts of Great Britain had been fleered,

ever fince the acceffion of the houfe of Brunfwic,

by the rudder of Hanover ; and, by inculcating
fuch notions among the populace, the general

part of che nation feemed to refent fuch an im-

pofition, as making fo opulent a kingdom depen-
dent on, and regulated by, the intereft of an

electorate. The houfe of commons, in a grand
committee of the fupply, entered into a very
warm debate, concerning the eftimate for the

Hanoverian troops taken into the Britifh pay ;

when it was urged, that they could be of no

utility, that no fupply ought to be granted on fa

improper an occafion, and that it was contrary
to the national intereft to retain fuch unfervice-

able auxiliaries in the Britifh pay : but it was

proved, that the prefervation of Europe, re-

quired, that the crown of Great Britain fhould

affift the Queen of Hungary, and that fuch af-

fiftance could not be properly granted without

this body of Hanoverians j and therefore it was

refolved,
" That 265, 19 r/. 6s. fad. fhould be

*' granted, for defraying the charge of 5,513

5
'

hoffey and 10,755 foot of the troops of

v lianover,
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fc Hanover, together with the general officers CHAP.

* and the train of
artillery, in the pay of Great F.

Britain, from the 3 1 ft of Auguft to the 25th v. v~-*-
" ofpecember 1742." there being, on a divi- *74^

fion, 2 60 votes to 193 in the committee, and on
the report 230 to 177 : and it was alfo refolved>

that a further fum, of 392,697 /. Ss. 3^: fhould

be granted i for continuing thefe troops in the

Britifh pay, for one year, till the 25th of De-
cember 1743.
THOUGH the continuance of the Hanoverian

forces in the Britifh pay had gained the appro-
bation of the houfe of commons, it was after-

wards more vigoroufly oppofed in the houfe of

lords : for, on the ift of February, on reading
the order of the day, "For taking into confide-
e ration the feveral eftimates of the charge of the
"

forces in the pay of Great Britain ," the Earl

of Stanhope rofe up ; and, after obferving, thar

thefe troops were raifed without the advice or
confent of the fenate ; that it was a new burthen

laid upon the nation, by the defpotic will of the

minifters ; and that the demands made for their

fupport, might be faid to be a tax -laid upon the?

people, not by the parliament, but by thecourfV
his lord (hip moved, " That an humbk addrefa
"

Ihoul.d be prefented to his majefty, to befeechr
** andadvife him, that, confidering the excefiive
" and grievous expences incurred by. the great
<f number of foreign troops then in the pay of
'* Great Britain, his. majefty would be gracioufly"

pleafed, in compaffi'on to his people, loaded
"

already with fuch numerous and h'eavy taxes*
' fuch large and growing debts, and greater
' annual expences than the nation, at any time,

** ever before fuftai-ned, to exonerate hisfubjecl^
* of the charge and -burthen of'thofe mercena-

rie
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PART " ries who were taken into the Britifh fervice

IV. t{ the laft year, without the advice or confent oi

w v--.J " parliament." The intent of this motion was
J 742 * to prevail on his majefty to difband this body of

Hanoverians * but, though it was ftrongly iup-

ported, after a long debate, it was rejected, by
the determination of 90 lords againft 35, which
occafioned a proteft, entered and figned, by 26
lords : the chief fpeakers, who feconcied the mo-

tion, being the Duke of Bedford, the Earls of

Chefterfield, Sandwich, Vifcount Lonidale, and

Lord Hervey ; who were oppofed by the Lord

Chancellor, the Duke of Newcaftle, the Earls of

Cholmondeley and Bath, Lord Carteret, and

Lord Bathurft.

A JEALOUSY of Hanover, had for a long time

prevailed in the Britifh nation : the frequent vi-

fits of the late and reigning monarchs to their

electoral dominions, contrary to the original
terms on which the crown was conferred upon
them, had inclined their Britifh fubjects to fu-f-

pect, that they had only the fecond place in the

affection of their fovereign ; and no attempt, for

many years, had raifed a greater heat of refent-

ir,ent, or excited louder clamours of indignation

among the populace, than the hire of the

electoral troops : not that they had the leaft rea-

fon to imagine, that his majefty would incur,

either by contempt or negligence, the difaffection

of his fubjects , but becaufe they ^apprehended,
the miniftry, ever fince the accefiion, had, to

gain the affections of their fovereign, conftantly

preferred the intereft of his electoral, before his

royal dominions > and that the latter had been

conftantly overprefled, by the meafures that were

calculated only for the aggrandizement of the

former. It was reprefented, by the gentlemen
in
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in the oppofuion to the prefent miniftry, that CHAP,
while Great Britain was exhaufting herfelf al- I.

moft to ruin, in purfuance of fchemes pretended
* v '

to be founded on engagements to the Queen of I
74-2

Hungary ; the electorate of Hanover, though
under the fame engagements, as well as under

the fame prince, did not appear to contribute

any thing as an ally to her afiiitance, but was paid

by Great Britain for all the forces it had then in

the field. It was afferted, that thefe electoral

troops could not be employed in Germany
againft the head of the empire ; and that the

reftoring the ballance of power in Europe, by
raifing the Houfe of Auftria to its former con-

dition of influence, dominion, and ftrength,
was an object quite unattainable by the arms of

Great Britain alone, and for the attaining of

which, no other power had joined, or was

likely to join with them, in any offenfive en-

gagements, either againft the Emperor or againft
France : but, if the Queen of Hungary was to

be afiifted, it was pretended that the miniftry
had entered into wrong meafures for granting
her the proper affiftance ; becaufe, from the

fituation of her affairs, and that of all Europe,
as well' as the particular intereft and policy of

Great Britain, (he would have been more effec-

tually affifted with a fupply of money, than with

a reinforcement of men ; as the 38,000 men,

in pay for her fervice, coft the Britifh nation

i,400,000 /. and it was charged, that one half

of fuch a fum, would have enabled her to main-

tain a greater number of men, capable of acting
wherever her affairs might require.
SURELY this fallacious way of argument, ut-

tered by fome of the moft eminent and diftin-

guifhed men in the nation, never could be

VOL. II, LI adopted
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PART adopted as their real opinions -,

but was only in"-''

IV. forced, in a fplenetic mood, to oppofe every mea~

/ ' fure, right or wrong, that might inflame the nation
J 742 -

againft the miniftry. It was unjuft to exert them-

felves, in a condemnation of thofe mealures,

that had folely a tendency to the prefervation of

the Auftrian family, and of thofe territories,

which it was once thought fo abfolutely neceflary
to defend, and fo much honour to acquire. The
houfe of Auftria was ftill to be fupported by
Britifh influence ; but if Flanders, with all her

ftrength, wealth, and fertility, was quietly to

fall into the arms of France, farewel to the liber-

ties 6f Europe f This is her Palladium , and when
this is feized, Britain might, in a fhort time, be

no longer a nation, its liberties might be taken

away, its conftitution deftroyed, its religion per-

fecuted, and perhaps the very name abolifhed .*

nothing could fo effectually prevent thefe dilafters

to Britain, as her
fupporting

the houfe of Auf-

tria, who was, at this time,, fighting for exiftence,

not for conquefts, laurels, and the feftivity of

triumphs. If the fubverfion of the houfe of

Auftria was to be prevented, Certainly it was

more eligible to fupport it with men than mo-

ney; by perpetually recruiting fo confiderable

an army, the Auftrian dominions, populous as

they are, muft in time have been deficient of

oppofing France : but there is a natural fuperi-

ority, confederated powers have over a fingle

nation, which was manifefted in the laft general

war, by the advantages that the united powers
had over France -,

for the Jofs of men with the

former, falling more equally, was the lefs felt ;

while the whole lofs of the latter, fell upon her

own nation, from whence alone fhe was able to

recruic r which circumftanee, muft enable the

Queen
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Queen of Hungary to fuftain the war longer, CHAP.
and with lefs inconvenience, than the French : I.

not only this, but there was another objection
v. s

againft furnifhing the Queen of Hungary with a J?42

pecuniary aid, becaufe it could not be lefs than a

million, and fo glaring a fum might have temp-
ted the 4-uftrian minifters to a mifapplication of

a confiderable part of it.

THE opinions of the people are regulated,
in a great meafure, by the determinations of
the parliament ; becaufe they confider this great

aflfembly, as the place where truth and reafon

obtain a candid audience ; as a place facred to

juftice ; and they watch their decifions, as the

great rules of policy, and {landing maxims of

right : of this the minifters were fo truly fenfi-

ble, that, after the conclufion of the debate, on
the motion made by the Earl of Stanhope againft
the Hanoverian forces, they did not yet think

their victory, in repelling this cenfure, fuffici-

ently apparent, unlefs a motion was admitted,
which might imply a full and unlimitted appro-
bation of their meafures ; and therefore the Earl

of Scarborough made a motion, that an addrefs

mould be prefented to his majefty, importing,
**

That, in the unfettled and dangerous fitua-

" tion of affairs in Europe, the fending a con-
" fiderable body of Britifh forces into the Auf-
" trian Netherlands, and augmenting the fame
" with 16,000 of his majefty's electoral troops,
" and the Heffians in the Britim pay ; and there-
"

by, in conjunction with the Queen of Hun-
u

gary's troops in the Low Countries, forming
*' a great army for the fervice of the common
<c

caufe, was a wife, ufeful, and neceffary mea-
*'

fure, manifeftly tending to the fupport and
f *

encouragement of his majefty's allies, the reaj
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PRAT " and effectual affiftance of the Queen of Hun-

IV. *
gary, and the reftoring and maintaining the

Vy^/ <c ballance of power ; and had already produced
1742. cc very advantageous confequences.

" Which

being objected to, by the Earls of Chefterfield

and Oxford, the queftion was put, and carried

in the affirmative, by feventy-eight lords againft

thirty-five.

THIS convinced the oppofuion, that the rnini-

ftry, this fefiion, had too much influence to be

retarded in their meafures : however, as the fef-

fion drew near to a clofe, no lefs than thirteen

of the nobility, and eighty-eight members of

the houfe of commons, affembled, on the i5th

pf March, and formed a fort of an aflbciation ;

by which, they engaged themfelves, and pro-
mifed to ufe all their intereft with their friends,

p give their early attendance on the next feffion,

and exert all their endeavours, for fecuring the

conftitution, and the independence of parlia-

fnent; though it was apprehended, that their

intention was principally to fubvert the mi-

niftry.

His majefty having determined to vifit his

German dominions, this year ; no other mate-

rial tranfaclion
pafled under the fenatorial conful-

tation. But his majefty, on the 26th of Febru-

ary, made a grand promotion of general officers;

appointing P ;

nilip Honeywood, Eiq-, General of

Horfe ; Lord Mark Ker, General of Foot : Cle-

ment Nevill, Efq; Sir John Arnott, Bart. Wil-

liam Hargrave, Henry Cornewall, Henry Har-

rifon, Thomas Howard, John Cope, and John
Legonier, Efqs-?

to be Lieutenant-Generals : the

Duke of Richmond, John Guife, Efq; the Earl

of Albemarle, his Royal Highneis the Duke of

Cumbcrknd, George Read, Stephen Cornwallis sF
Arch-
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Archibald Hamilton, Efqs; and the Earl ofCnAP.
Roches, Major -Generals : Alexander Irwin, I.

Richard Sc George, John Campbell, William < v~ i

Blakeney,William Handafyde,Humphrey Bland, 1 742

James Oglethorpe, Efqs; Lord Delawar, and the

Duke of Marlborough, Brigadier-Generals: and,
foon after, Peter Campbell, John Jones, Richard.

Philips, Roger Handafyde, Henry Hawley, Efqrs,
Lord Tyrawley, and James Scott, Efqj were pro-
moted to the rank of Lieutenant-Generals.

ON the 2 1 ft of April, his majefty went to the

houfe, where, after patting the feveral acts ready
for the royal affent, he clofed the feffion with a

fpeech from the throne, to his lords and gentle-

men, acquainting them,
" THAT the zeal, prudence, and difpatch,

c with which they had carried on the public bu-
"

finefs, during the courfe of the feflion, gave
' him the greateft fatisfaclion.

" THAT the Britifh nation, and the common
caufe, might reap the moft beneficial fruits of

' their vigorous refolutions, he had, at the re-
'

quifition of the Queen of Hungary, ordered
" his army, in conjunction with the Auftrian
'

troops, to pafs the Rhine, as auxiliaries to her
'*

Hungarian majefty, for her fupport and af-

"
fiftance, and to oppofe any dangerous mea-

^ c
fures, that might arhct the balance and liber-

" ties of Europe, or hinder the re-eftabli(hment
" of the public tranquility upon juft and folid
" foundations. That he had continued a ftrong
"

fquadron in the Mediterranean, and another
" in the Weft-Indies, in order to carry on the
"

great work of diftreffing the Spaniards, and
*'

reducing them to fafe and honourable terms
" of peace -,

as well as of maintaining the rights
of navigation and commerce belonging to his

'

fubje&s:
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PART <c

fubje&s : and, from the former of thefe fqua*
IV. "

drons, his allies, in Italy, had found, and ftill

1 v ' " continued to receive, a moft ufeful and advan-

1742. c<
tageous fupport." After which the parlia-

ment was prorogued, to the yth of June, and it

continued in recefs till the ift of December.
His majefty, was impatient to embark for

his German dominions, where, as he determined

to put himfelf at the head of the allied army, he

could be on the fpot to give his directions for

the operations of the campaign. The regency

appointed to tranfact the bufmefs of the govern-
ment, during his majefty's abfence, confided of

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord Chan-

cellor, the Dukes ofGrafton, Dorfet, Devon-

Ihire, Newcaftle, Bolton, Montagu and Rich-

mond ; the Marquis of Tweedale ; the Earls of

Harrington, Bath, Wilmington, Pembroke, Win-
chelfea and Iflay ; Lord Gower, Lord Carteret,

and Henry Pelham, Efq; On the 27th ofApril,
his Majefty, and the Duke of Cumberland, fee

out for Graveiend ; where they embarked for

Holland , arrived at Helvoetfluys, on the i ft of

May -,
and reached Hanover on the 6th.

BEFORE the recefs of parliament, Admiral

Vernon and General Wentworth, both, arrived

from the Weft-Indies; as foon after did the tranf-

ports, with the fmall remainder of the foldiers,

who were fo furprizingly reduced, that, out of

twelve regiments, it was now impoflible to have

completed one. Both the admiral and general
met with a gracious reception from his majefty ;

but, though the admiral had often follicited it,

no enquiry was fet on foot, to examine into the

caule of the many unfuccefsful attempts againft
the Spaniards in America. Strange ! that a war,

commenced by the univerfal concurrence of the

nacion,
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nation, from whence fo many advantages were CHAP.
expe&ed, and fo little obtained, mould be fo I.

filently neglected, by theprefent legiflature, who^-v-N
advifed the profecution of it with the greateft 1742*
vehemence and fpirit ! Is it not amazing, when
the d indentions that had fubfifted between the

commanding officers in America, were fb pub-
lickly notorious, to find that no inquiry was

eftablifhed, to fatisfy the nation by what means
fo much blood and treafure was lavifhly wafted
in the Weft-Indies ? Surprizing ! when everybody
was fenfible of fome egregious mifcondudt, that

none of the commanders were brought to an ac-

count to vindicate their behaviour ! But this is

the more aftonilhing, when it is confidered, that

Admiral Vernon, not only voluntarily offered,,

but even ftrenuoufly, infifted on a public exami-

nation, to convince the nation who was negligent
in promoting, and culpable in obftructing, the

neceflary meafures, for reducing the pride, wealth,
and power, of the Spaniards in America.
A LITTLE before the departure of his ma-

jefty from his Britifh dominions, the regiment o

Highlanders, commanded by Lord Semple, were
ordered up to London, only to be reviewed, as

they were given to underftand, by his majefty
-
9

though this was only a ftratagem to draw them
out of Scotland, and tranfport them to Flan-

ders : for, as the regiment was compofed of in-

dependent companies, raifedj and armed for

the defence of the Highlands, many of them
were volunteers, or people of good families, and
others had enlifted in the fervice, from a pre-

fumption that they were not to ferve out of their

own country , and had they fulpected what feF-

vice they were intended for, it was apprehended,
they would have abiblutely refufcd to have en-

tered
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PART tercd England: not that their courage or loyalty
IV. were to be doubted, for this was afterwards ma-

^ v~ * nifefted, in a very extraordinary manner, by
I 742 - their gallant behaviour in Flanders. The re-

giment did not arrive in England till May; and,
his majefty being abroad, they were, on the i4th
of that month, reviewed, on Finchley Common,
by General Wade ; who, with other general offi-

cers, exprefied much fatisfaction at their good ap-

pearance and difcipline : and, as their uniform

was a novelty in the fouthern part of the king-

dom, the confluence of fpectators, on this occa-

fion, was very numerous. After they were re-

viewed, it was intended they mould march for

Gravefend, in order to embark for Flanders :

this greatly furprized the whole regiment ; and,
as they were terrified with an apprehenfion that

they were to be Cent into the Weft-Indies, a

confiderable body of them grew fo difcon-

tented and defperate, that having afiembled

together, on the 171!! at night, to the number
of 150, with provisions for a week's march, and

each of them fourteen charges of ammunition,

they marched off with their arms, in a full refo-

lution to return into Scotland, or perifh in the

attempt. The lords of the regency, on the firft

notice of this extraordinary incident, difpatched
orders to General Blakeney, at Northampton, to

take the neceffary meafures for reducing the mu-

tineers, and preventing the execution of their

defign : and a party of General Wade's regi-

ment of horfe, was immediately detached in the

purfuit of them, to oblige them to furrender.

The Highlanders, finding they were cloiely pur-
fued by the horfe, flopped their intended march,
and took (belter in Lady Wood, four miles from

Oundle, in Northaroptgnmire j where they were

difco-
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difcovered, on the 2ift, by Major Creed, a gen- CHAP.
tleman in the commifiion of the peace for that I.

County^ who endeavoured to perfuade them to

lay down their arms ; which they feemed in-

tlinable to do, on a promife of pardon ; and the

major engaged to write, in their favour, to the

Duke of Montagu. But Capt. Ball, who pur-
fued them with the fquadron of horfe, having
notice of their retirement^ fent an exprefs to

General Blakeney for further orders, and direct-

ed Capt. Wade to march towards Dean Thorpe^
about two miles diftance, to another part of the

wood, while he endeavoured to perfuade the re-

volters to fubmit ; but his inftances proving in-

effectual, and the general joining him that even-

ing about feverij -near Bennifield, with a fqua-
dron of horfe, and another of dragoons, about

nine they drew up near the wood where the

Highlanders lay. Soon after the principal re-

volters, fent to defire Capt. Ball, once more, to

come to them, with the conditions of furrender 5

which, being only at difcretion, they abfolutely

rejected : and, as they were very advantageoufly

pofted, feemed determined to wait an attack;

which, from their known refolution, muft have
been attended with a confiderable lofs to their

purfuers. But Capt. Ball, finding means, by
treating feparately with them, to bring firft a

party of fifteen, and then another of feventeen

of them over, the reft, after a little hefitation, fur-

rendered without further refiftance ; and the whole

body of them were conducted to London, under
a ftrong guard, and committed to the Tower :

where they were tried by a court martial, and
three of the ringleaders were condemned to die ;

who, on the i8th of July, purfuant to their fen-

tence, were {hot on the parade in the Tower,
VOL. II, Mm in
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PART in prefence of the other revolters, all the garri-

IV. fon being drawn up under arms, to awe them
- v-*-' from any other difturbance. The orher revol-

J 742 -

ters, were, part of them, fent to recruit the

garrifons of Gibraltar, and Minorca, and others

to Jamaica, the Leeward illands, and Georgia.
As to the regiment, it was foon after embarked
for Oftend, from whence it proceeded to join
the allied army then in Germany. This tranf-

aclion, though it bore at firft no extraordinary

appearance, yet it was afterwards difcerned to

have been a very fatal incident : for, notwith-

ftanding the lenity of the government, in making
but a few examples of jufticc, the Clans of Scot-

land, who of old were accuftomed to regard
the individual members of fociety with a pul>
lie eye, beheld the execution of their country-
men with a fecret diflatisfadYion and refentment ;

and, as they could never be perfuaded but their

treatment was unjuft and inhuman, they ardent-

ly wifhed for an opportunity to revenge their

deaths : which was afterwards unhappily put
into their hands, by a fatal rebellion, whereby

they depopulated their own country ; fpread a

fcene of horror on the northern banks, and a

reign of poverty on this fide the Tweed , and,

finally, brought many thoufands of themfelves,

and their principal men, to deftruction.

TH E conclufion of the laft campaign, in Ger-

many, terminated fo favourably tor the intereft

of the Queen of Hungary, as made it very per-

ceptible, that all future refiftance of the Emperor
would be ineffectual, in retarding the fortunate

progrefs of the Auftrian army ; and that the

French would abandon their unhappy ally, to

provide for their own domeftic fecurity.
The

court of Vienna was now emerging from the

gloom
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gloom of oppreffion ; and, by the courage of the CHAP.

young'heroic prince of Lorrain, directed by the I.

prudence of the glorious Khevenhuller, began to v v -J

beam forth the rays of that antknt luftre, which J 742 -

had mounted the Auftrian family to fo great a

pitch of grandeur and fublimity. The Queen
of Hungary was now fecurely reinftated in the

throne of her anceftors; and, like, Elizabeth and

Anne, the two illuftrious female monarchs of

England, demonftrated what a nation might do
when thoroughly united : her fubjeds were chear-

ful in the word circumitances ; me feemed to live

and reign in the hearts of her people, who were

ready to devote their lives in her fervice ; her

minifter, who was alike diftinguifhed by his high
biruh and eminent qualities, purfued with equal
ardour the intereft'of his royal miftrefs, and his

fellow fubjeds ; to fupply the necefiicies of a de-

vouring war, he had retrenched the fuperfluocs

expences of government, fufpended filaries, and
annihilated penfions ; and his reputation for pro-

bity rendered him fuccefsful in all his negotia-
tions.

THE expulfion of the French, out of Bohe-

mia, gave a general alacrity and fpirit to the

Qjeen of Hungary, her fubj eels, and her allies :

his Britannic majelty declared his refojution of

vigoroufly afliiling her in the enfuing campaign ;

the King of Sardinia renewed his promifes of

fidelity \ and the Dutch were inclinable to grant
her a confiderable body of their forces. The

necefiary meafures were taken, at the court of

Vienna, to colled a potent army, and provide
for their maintenance : a fuitable fupply of men
and money was demanded from the refpedive
ftates, which was immediately furnimed : though
the dates of Hungary made a remonftrance, to

M m 2 the
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IV. from that kingdom ; which occafioned her ma-

^ \j
efty to call an

extraordinary council ; where, oil
?74. r the 1 7th of February, not only her minifters,

but all the Hungarian deputies, andfomeof the
chief nobility afiifted ; when her majefty acquaint-
ed them, That, having maturely confidered
;c the reprefentations made to her by her faithful

Hungarian fubjects, fhe found them juft and
c
reafonable ; and therefore was refolved to grant

:c them their requefts, as a recompence of their
16

fidelity, zeal, and bravery, and the blood they
6 had (bed to fupport her on the throne of her

te
anceftors : That her fole defire was, to fee

'
c them reftored to all their antient privileges ;" and hoped, that this new cOnceffion of her
:i

royal favour, would attach them ftill more to
c her perfon and family." This particular re-

gard, fhewn by her majefty, to a people fo jealous
of their liberties, was productive of the moft be-

peficial confequences : the Hungary diet readily
pontributed more than was demanded ; the whole
nation were unanimous in the caufe of their fove-

Teign i and frelh recruits came crouding to aug-
ment her armies.

As it was to be expected that France would
Withdraw her forces out of Germany, or provide
$ numerous army againft the fpririg ; the court
pf Vienna entered into a cohfultation, with the
Britifh court, concerning the operations of the

campaign : the Auftrian forces were propofed to
be augmented to 180,000 men ; of thefe 93,000
were to be employed in Germany ; 27,000 in

Italy ; in Flanders and upon the Rhine 2o
3poo j in

the Trentine, Tirol, and other adjacent parts of
Bavaria J5C>oo; upon the Adriatic, ready tofuc-

*
ffi$ Ipalian arrpies, or awe his Sicilian ma-
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jefty, 12,000 ; and 13,000 men in the garrifonsCnAP.

bordering on the Turkiih dominions, which ne- I.

ver could be totally left unfurnifhed : as the troops
' v^J

deftined for the fervices of the campaign, were I 74 2-

ftipulated at 1 67,000 men j thefe, together with

the 1 6,000 Engliih, 1 6,000 Hanoverians, 6,000

Heffians, and 40,000 of his Sardinian majefty's

regular forces, befides 20,000 militia, would a-

mount to 265,000 men, in the fervice of the

Queen of Hungary, in Germany, Flanders, and

Italy.

HER Hungarian majefty was no lefs intent in

promoting the happinefs of her fubjects, than

they were induftrious in the protection of their

fbvereign ; and Count Frederic Harrach, gover-

por-general of the Auftriaa Netherlands, being
defirous of refigning his government, Count KO-
FI ingfegg Erps was appointed to fucceed him ;

who arrived at Bruftels, in March, and imme-

diately publilhed an edict for abolifliing the

Franchifes, by which fome particular perfons, or

places, in that country, pretended an exemption
from the ufual impofts and taxes: this falutary

(lep, of the regency, was highly agreeable to the

public, and greatly increafed their affection for

the queen. But, while her majefty was thus

making preparations for retaliating her injuries

on the French, me did not permit fuch of the

inhabitants of Prague, as were fufpected to have

aflifted the French during their residence in that

city, to efcape with impunity : for Count Collow-

rath, was fent there, at the head of a commiffion

of inquiry ; who, on his arrival, ordered the

archbrfhop'of Prague, and feventeen of the prin-

cipal nobility and clergy, to retire to their eftates,

and continue there till the further pleafure of her

"majefty was known. On the i ft of March an

edict
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PART edic~l was publifhed, by found of trumpet, pro-
IV. fcribing feveral, who had fled or abfented them-

, ss felves, declaring them as traitors, and their ef-

1742. fates to be forfeited, if they did not furrender

themfelves in fix weeks after the proclamation :

but the commifiioners found fo many defective

in their allegiance, that the confifcations amount-
ed to three millions of florins : and, as foon as

thefe preparatory fteps were taken, her Hunga-
rian majefty declared her intention of repairing
to Prague, to folemnize the ceremony of her

coronation, for that kingdom.
FRANCE, by abandoning Prague, mewed her

defigns of evacuating the whole kingdom of Bo-

hemia, though flie had ftill a ftrong garrifon at

Egra ; nor was it lefs vifible, that me did not

intend her armies, fliould make any long con-

tinuance, even in, or near, Bavaria : me found

the execution of her firft fcheme impracticable ;

Bohemia was re-conquered, the French altered

their plan, and their troops were to retire from

the empire in general. The war in the heart

of the empire, as France managed it, was at-

tended with a confumption of men, which af-

fedled her more than the expence, though that

was excemVe ; this alone was a fufficient reafon

for France to withdraw her troops from the em-

pire ; but another, not lefs cogent, was, that

France found, if me kept her armies there much

longer, (he might lofe not only her own weight
in Germany, but fo lefien the intereft.of the

emperor, that he might be always her penfioner,
but could never be an ally of any power or utility.

EVER fince the defection of his Pruffian majef-

ty from the Nymphenburgh alliance, the French

miniftry found they had taken too many objeds
into their view, and Cardinal de Fkury was in-

tent
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tent on ccntra&ing the plan, and to fteer into GH A p.

a narrower but fafer channel : for, in the cafe I.

of a general war, it was the opinion of all the

experienced generals of France, that it was in- *742 *

cumbent on them to transfer the fcene of war

into the Auftrian Netherlands, which they might
do by the fiege of fome important place ; where,

they had been long found to have inexhauftible

advantages ; and, where, France always fteps

forth to call the powers of Europe to battle.

WHILE France was endeavouring to ex-

tricate herfelf from the dangers that furround-

cd her in Germany, Ihe was deprived of her

ableft minifter, the Cardinal de Fleury, who

died, on the i8th of December, at his feat at

Ifiy, aged ejghty-n-ine, after a tedious indifpofi-

tion, in which he retained his fenfes till' the mo-
ment he expired. This minifter had governed
the king and kingdom abfolutely for fixteen

years ; and, though fo long poffefled of mini-

jfterial power, his whole annual revenue, both

private and public, did not amount to more
than 91,000 livres; and, confidering his rank,

and the cuftoms of the prefent age, it is furpriz-

ing to hear, that his whole eftate, including his

furniture, plate, and jewels, did not amount to

above 80,000 livres. As a private man, he pot-
fefled many valuable qualities ; as a ftatefman,

he was highly ferviceable to his country ; though,

by his pacific difpofition, he impofed on feveral

foreign powers ; while, by his intrigues, in dif-

ferent courts, he endeavoured fecretly to difturb

the peace of Europe by wars, which he had no

intention to take part in, whatever hopes he

mi^hr give them of his afiiftance. The cardi-

nal leered defigned, by providence, to be an

inftrumeat of altering the politics of France ;

and
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PA RT and intended to lay the jealoufies of her neigh-
IV. hours, by convincing them, that it was his opi*
- ~ nion, a crown might become more folidly potent

1742. by the acquisitions of trade, than the enlarge-
ment of territory : his eminency knew, that

from the conftant jealoufies of the power of

France, fince the reign of Henry IV. the other

European princes would feem better fatisfied*

by France putting herfelf upon trade, than

attempting to gratify her ambition by the force

of her arms : and it was obvious to the cardinal,

that if Richlieu and Mazarin had confined their

views to commerce and peace, France would

have been infinitely richer, and confequently more

powerful. Thefe pacific fentiments were very

predominant with the cardinal , and France, un-

der his adminiftration, extended her commerce,
fo as to give umbrage, and not without reafon,

to the maritime powers , but particularly to

England, whofe trade was vifibly diminished, as

that of France was increafed : but the vivacity,
more than the envy of his countrymen, often in-

terrupted the cardinal from purfuing his favou-

rite plan ; and, as he found the natural impe-

tuofity of the nation would never permit them
to wait the flow, though certain, pace of com-

merce, he was fometimes obliged to aft con-

formably with the popular opinion.
THE French monarch viewed with an eye of

commiferation and forrow the long infirmity of the

cardinal ; he frequently vifited him in his illnefs j

and one day his majefty, being accompanied by
the Dauphin, was agreeably pleafed, to hear his

old tutor* informing the royal heir of France,
" That princes, of his rank, were feldom ac-
c * cuftomed to honour, with their prefence,

a
"

perfon in the agonies of death. That how-

ever
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ever thefe vifits could not but be of ufe to him, CHAP.
"

fince, they would oblige him to confider the J.

"
mifery of human nature more nearly, by put-

< ^ J

"
ting him in mind that even princes are but *74 2

" men ; and, that fooner or later, the lame fate
" muft attend them :" but, when his majefty
was informed that the cardinal was no more
numbered among the living, he was almoft in-

confolable for fo great a lofs, and paid the high-
eft honours to his memory that royal gratitude
or generofity could beftow : the mod magnifi-
cent obfequies were celebrated for the deceafed,
in the metropolitan church of Paris ; and a fu-

perb maufoleum was creeled, over the remains
of the cardinal, in the church of St Thomas of

*
the Louvre, which had been rebuilt upon this

occafion, and was afterwards called St Louis of

the Louvre. France never had a minifter more

beloved, nor more worthy of efteem, than Car-

dinal de Fleury ; but the affliction of heart which
the king had fincerely expreffed for the lofs of

this great minifter, forms his faireft elogium ; be-

caufe, to be loved, and thus regreted, is always
confidered as the moft indubitable mark of real

virtue.

THE French monarch, immediately on the

deceafe of the cardinal, declared he would take

the government into his own hands ; and, for

fome time, applied himfeif very diligently to the

administration of his affairs : but the difmclina-

tion his majefty was naturally known to have for

fuch a multiplicity of bufinefs, made it univer*

fally apprehended he would not long perfcvere
in the fatigue, but fclecl fome new favourite to

eafe him from the burthen of ftate. This occa-

fioned great intriguing at court ; and M. de

Chauvelin, the late keeper of the leals, whofe

VOL. II. N n difgrace
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PART difgrace was occafioned by his tranfacting the

IV. treaty of Vienna in 1738, flattered himfelf of
i * '

being reftored to his office* for which he was
J 74 2 -

certainly the belt qualified of any man in the

kingdom : but he took too indecent a ftep to

fucceed , for, on the 4th of February, he wrote

a letter to his majefty, defiring that he might be

recalled from his exile
-,

and this letter was ac-

companied with a memorial, tending to prove
that the cardinal was but a weak man, and to

point out the means of putting the affairs of the

kingdom on a foot, which would beft agree with

the glory of the king, and the felicity of the

people : fuch a memorial fo highly exafperated
his majefty, that he took a refolution of caufing
the author to be fhut up for ever, in one of the

worft prifons of the kingdom , but, through the

intercefilon of the foreign minifters, the king
was prevailed upon not to put his defign in

execution. However, the ill fuccefs of M. de

Chauvelin, encouraged the other candidates for

the royal favour ; of whom none, at prefent,
were fo highly careffed as M.deOrri, comptroller
of the finances, who, by means of his poft, and

adulation to the king, had folidly eftablifhed

himfelf in his affections.

THE court of France, expecting the allied

army in Flanders would march into Germany,
and act offenfively ; refolved to affemble a nume-
rous army to oppofe them, and fecure the fron-

tiers. The army, which foon after the com-

mencement of the war, confided of 220,000

men, including 30,000 militia, had been greatly

reduced, but was ordered to be augmented to

300,250 men-, 76 new troops of horfe and dra-

goons, were to be added to the feveral regiments
of cavalry > and the reft of the augmentation was

to
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to be effected by adding five men to every troop, CHAP.
the whole cavalry, confifting of 75 regiments, I.

being to be augmented to 40,250 men. The* ^-^j

infantry, with the addition of feven new German 1 742 -

battalions, was to be completed to 140,000 men ;

and the 30,000 militia were to be increafed to

120,000: and, of thefe, 70,000 were toafiemble,
under Marfhal Noailles to oppofe the march of

the allied army from Flanders into Germany ;

and 20,000 were to reinforce Marfhal Broglio in

Bavaria : but, in cafe of neceffity on the fide of

the Low-Countries, the army under Marfhal

Noailles was to be augmented to 92,000 foot,

and 23,000 horfe, in all 1 15,000 men.
As the firft ftep towards accomplifhing thefe

military preparations, on the loth of February,
the French monarch made a grand promotion of

14 Lieutenant-Generals, 30 Marfhals de Camp,
or Major-Generals, and 72 Brigadiers. An
edict was iflfued, at the fame time, for augment-

ing the militia; and, on the i2th of February,
an order was affixed in the public places of Paris,
"

commanding every unmarried man, in each
"

company of tradefmen, artificers, labourers,
" and other inhabitants, whofe condition or env
* c

ployment did not exempt them from the fer-

*'
vice, from the age of fixteen to forty, to give

* 4 in their names to the officers appointed by
** M. de Marville, lieutenant-general of the por
"

lice, before whom they were to draw lots for
"

ferving in the militia :" and the method of

drawing thefe lots, was, for thirty balls, of which
fix were black, and the others white, to be thrown
in an urn, or hat, in the prefence of the lieute-

nant of the police, his clerk, and the curate of

the parifh ; from thefe, thirty men were to draw
each of them a ball, and thofe who drew the

N n 2 black,
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PART black, were immediately regiftred, and font to

IV. fome corps of the army. This edict greatly
L *<~> alarmed the inhabitants of Paris , and the magi'
J 742 -

ftrates, on the 24th, made their remonftrances,

to the king, againft fo unufual an edict, in which

they were feconded by the parliament ; but could

obtain no immediate redrefs, though his majefty
foon after foftened the execution of it, on condi-

tion that the city furnifhed a regiment of 1,800
men. As to the reft of the kingdom, the edict

was vigoroufly executed, and occafioned a gene-
ral difcontent \ becaufe the people were weary of

fo unfuccefsful a war, nor could patiently behold

their fellow-fubjects torn from the plough and the

counter, to ferve for chopping blocks to huffars

and pandours.
To raife the necefiary funds, for the main-

tenance of fuch an additional number of troops,
feveral extraordinary taxes were created : and fix

millions of livres propofed to be raifed by way of

Tontine ; being a lottery, denominated from the

projector, whofe name was Tonti, by which, there

is an annuity, after a certain rate of intertft,

granted to a number of people, divided into

clafTes, according to their refptctive ages : fo that

annually, the whole fund of each clafs, is divided

among the furvivors of that clafs, till at laft it

falls to one ; and, upon the extinction of that

life, reverts to the power by which the Tontine

was erected, and which becomes thereby fecu-

rity for the due payment of the annuities.

WHILE France was thus providing for her own

fecurity at home, fhe neglected no opportunity
pf eftablilhing her intereft abroad. Though the

pmperor had loudly complained againft the in-

activity of Marflial Broglio in defending the

electorate, and the Spaniards fiad as loudly re-

rnonftratec}
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monftrated againft the injuftice of France by not CHAP.
affifting them in Italy j yet the former was quiet- I.

cd by the promife of a confiderable fupply of ^ * J

money, and the latter by the affurances of re- '74-2

ceiving a fpeedy reinforcement of men. There
was no danger to be apprehended from the King
of Pruffia ; for France no fooner began to per-
ceive the growing jealoufy of Europe, the de-

clenfion of her intereft both in Germany and

Holland, as well as the particular refentment of

the court of Vienna, than (he afifumed an air of

moderation to all the powers of Germany, and

particularly the King of Pruffia. Though, this

monarch, by abandoning the French after the

battle of Czaflaw, had immerfed them into all

their fubfequent difficulties ; yet, the miniftry of

Verfaiiles far from betraying an unguarded re-

fentment, managed the temper of her late ally ;

and, by loading him with frefh carefies, at length,
their infmuations prevailed on his Pruflian ma-

jefty, to believe, that his new acquifition of Si-

lefia could only be fecured to him by having the

head of the Empire for his friend and ally, and

by reducing the power of the only family that had

any right, or could have any views, to difpofiefs

him. Where glory and intereft coincide, there

is no nation in the world fo fcrupuioufly nice and
tenacious as the French ; but they can always

relinquifh any (hare in the glory ot a great adlion

for the fake of intereft. With this view, France

had acquainted his Pruflian majefty, that (he

was apprehenfive of an offenfive alliance formed

againft her, between their Britannic and Hunga-
rian majefties, and that their intention was to

penetrate into the Empire, and continue a de-

ftrudive war in the very heart of Germany ; at

jhe fame time reprefenting her own pacific
dif-

pofuion,
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PART pofition, that me was willing to recall her troops,
IV. and eftablifh a peace on the uti

poflidetis -, afifur-

t v J ing his Pruffian majefty, that fhe confented to

I742 - have no apparent hand in competing the differ-

ences of the Empire. This foothed the vanity
of her principal engine j the Pruffian monarch
was fired with the oftentation of prefcribing the

terms of peace to the contending powers, and of

fupporting the dignity of the Emperor. Ac-

cordingly his Pruffian majefty caufed a declara-

tion to be made in January, to his Britannic ma-

jefty, and the States-General,
" That he could

*' not fuffer Britifh troops, or any other in the
"

pay of Great Britain, to enter the Empire," and promote a continuance of the war. That
" as an Elector, and Prince of the Empire, he
" was obliged to maintain the peace ofGermany ;

"
and, therefore, he would take upon himfelf

" to oblige the troops of France to retire ; and
* c offered to labour, in conjunction with England
* { and the Republic, to procure a peace, upon"

equitable terms, between the Emperor and the
<{ houfe of Auftria :" bur, at the fame time, de-

clared,
"
That, in cafe any new meafures fhould

*' be taken to difturb the repofe of the Empire," he would immediately fend his contingent, of
"

15,000 men, to the fervice of the Emperor ;

" and that, if thefe mould not be fufficient, he
*' would follow them in perfon with 50,000
" more." Thus the maritime powers were

complemented with the mediation ; a mediation

alfo courted by the Emperorj and with a great
deal of reafon, becaufe he was fure to be ftrongly

fupported at the congrefs, and the Queen of Hun-

gary could have no pretence for refufing what-

ever was allowed him
-, or, if (he did, France

would be then able to put herfelf into a more

advan-
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advantageous condition of attacking her,

her auxiliaries were difbanded. The French I.

monarch wanted to withdraw his troops from < s-

Germany, the reputed grave of his foldiers, 1742*

where, it was well known, the new levies could

be fent only with compulfion : but the miniftry
of Verfailles, herey politicly conferred on his

Pruflian majefty the honour of obliging them
to repais the Rhine ; becaufe his partiality would
be too glaring, the veil which covered the plan
of France too tranfparent, had not the King
of Pruflia declared as well againft the foreign

troops already in the Empire, as thofe expected
to be defigned to, march thithcrsisdj

BUT the French were extremely apprehenfive,
that the Dutch would foon unite in a refolution

of affifting the Queen of Hungary : becaufe,

towards the clofe of the laft campaign, they had

promifed to garrifon the Auftrian towns in Flan-

ders ; which, as they -could not be evacuated,
was in effect an offer of auxiliary troops -, fince,

if thofe forces had been added to the Auftrians,

an equal number of Auftrians muft have been

fubducted to garrifon the frontier : not only this,

but the States voted, the Queen of Hungary,
a pecuniary fupply, of 840,000 florins, in lieu

of the 5,000 men they were obliged to furnim

by treaty ; and this fupply was agreed to be

doubled by the dates of Holland and Weft

Friefland, who actually paid their quota ; but, as

the province of Utrecht, which had always dilco-

vered an attachment to the French intereft, fire-

nuouQy oppofed it, the other provinces were pre-
vented from immediately giving their afient. To
ward off fo weighty a blow, as feemed to threaten

her from the Dutch, required all the attention

and vigilance of France: the French miniftry

reprefented
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PART repre fen ted to the States, that it was neeeffarjr

IV. to eftablifh the repofe of Europe j and that a
L v-' propofition, on the part of the ftate^ upon the

1742. foot of the mi poffidetis, would be conformable

to reafon, and to all that could be moft glori-

ous, and moft ufeful, for the Republic : that

it would be the true means of reftoring peace
for the common good of Europe, and con-

fequently for difcharging the ftate from thofe

extraordinary armaments in which the continu-

ance of the prefent war had engaged them : that

no power in Europe could refent this mediation

of the regency of the Republic, becaufe their

6delity to their engagements, as well as their

love for peace, would all be fet, by this means,
in the faireft light ; and it would appear, by
the ftrongeft evidence, that this was the fureft

method of procuring the welfare of all parties
in general ; and of each of them in particular.

Though the French, at fome times, ufed every
art of moderation, and all profeflions of cordi-

ality, in their expoftulations, for the Republic ;

at other times, they endeavoured to intimidate

the States, by a menacing air of their potency,
and the ill effects attending their indignation :

they reprefented, that the afiiftance of the Re-

public, for carrying on an otTenfive war againft
the Emperor, or againft France, would be, and
muft be always, regarded at the court of Ver-

failles on the foot of a war, unnecefiary, unjuft,

and> however it might end, pernicious to the

republic , becaufe the amity of France, would

be converted to the moft violent enmity ; and
its prefent fentiments of high efteem, be en-

tirely overturned : and that the Republic, after

the firft ftep of hoftility againft France, would

find herfelf pulhed every day, whether (he

would
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Would or not, to take a greater, and increafing CHAP.
proportion in a moft ruinous war: the French I.'

alfo reminded the Dutch, that a third power, LXVNJ
though it did not directly commit any hoftility,

J 742

declared itfelf however an enemyj by putting
it in the power of one party to attack the other

with greater ftrength ; and by this means the

republic, by fending its troops into the Auftrian

Netherlands, would give an opportunity to the

Queen of Hungary, and at the fame time to

Great Britain, to employ all their forces in con-

quering the dominions of the houfe of Bavaria,
and to make themfelves mafters of the Imperial
crown, in favour of the grand duke, by a war
that muft put all Germany in confufion ; a fault

that the republic w.ould dearly pay for, by the

lofs of her liberty ; by declaring itfelf, though

indirectly, yet in a manner equally eflential,

an enemy to the emperor, to the empire, and
to France. Was not this a ftrange inconfiftency
in the politics of France ? For a nation, thus

formally and repeatedly, to declare againft thofe

identical acts, in another power, which fhe her-

felf had been fo long, and fo publickly, tranfact-

ing in the face of all mankind, would have
been aftoniihing, had fuch declarations proceeded
from any other part of the world ; but, as it

was one of the wretched expedients of the court

of Verfailles, here the wonder ceafes.'

TH E general fpirit that now reigned among
the Dutch, foon over-ruled the particular inte-

refts of fmgle provinces, and awed the depen-
dents of France from fo violently declaiming in

the views of that crown : the Dutch owned the

neceffity of fecuring the confines of their coun-

try, by pofieffing, with their own troops, thofe

places which the Auftrians were obliged to for-

VOL. II. Oq fcke$
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PART fake; and their deliberations were fo far influ-

IV. enced by the incitements of the Britifh miniftry,

^^v-I^j and the army in Flanders, that, in February, the

1742. States of Holland and Weft Friefeland came to

a refolution, of granting the Queen of Hungary
an effectual fuccour of 20,000 men : which, at

length, on condition that none of the foreign

generals, appointed in the preceding year, mould

be employed on this occafion, was agreed to by
the reft of the provinces ; and, in May, pafied

the afiembly of the States General; notwith-

ilanding all the remonftrances, and oppofition,

of the Marquis de Fenelon. This corps con-

fifted of twenty-four fquadrons of horfe, mak-

ing 4,140 men; and twenty battalions of foot,

making 15,910 men; in all, 20,050; com-

manded, in chief, by Count Maurice of Naffau :

but, though they were fo early deftined for the

fervice of the Queen of Hungary, they were

not in motion till the beginning of July.

CHAP-



CHAPTER II.

Military operations in BAVARIA:
the ftorming of the Imperial

camp at LIMBACH, by the AUS-

TRIAN s ; the difpofleffion
of the

FRENCH from DINGELFING,
LANDSHVT, and DECKENDORFF;
and the expuliion of MARSHAL

BROGLIO out of GERMANY, The

motions of the confederate army,

and the FRENCH under MARSHAL

JSFoAiLLEs; the battle of DET-

TIN GEN ; and the retreat of

NOAILLES into ALSACE,

DURING
the winter, the French and Ba-CHAp.

varians, and alfo the Auftrians, continued II.

quiet in the electoral dominions ; but, as the v- v

latter confifted of above 0,000 men, and the *743

former of little more than 40,000, the Auf-

trians, by their fuperiority, had the advantage

pf procuring the neceflary fuftenance both for

Q o 31
the
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PART the men and horfes-, while more than 5,000 of
IV. the French, and a confiderable number of Ba-

\^-^~i varians, were fwept off by difeafes, which were

J743- attributed to the bad diet, and other inconveni-

encies, they met with. To prevent this malady,

among their forces, the pay of the French horfe

and foot, in Bivaria, was augmented two fols a

day, and orders were given for daily diftributing

two ounces of rice to every man ; and 3,000
recruits were draughted, from the Militia, and

fent, in February, to reinforce the army under

Marfhal Broglio ; who had exhorted his officers

to do all that lay in their power towards remov-

ing
the fources of thofe inconveniences, which

were daily diminiming his army. Marfhal Khe-

venhuller, and Prince Charles of Lorrain, had

been at Vienna, and held feveral confutations

relating to the operations of the campaign :

but though the Auftrian army was cantoned, in

a line, from the Upper Palatinate to Paflau,

and from thence to Saltzburgh, nothing was un-

dertaken ; becaufe Marfhal Broglio had pofted
his army in fuch a defenfible fituation, that the

Auftrians did not think proper to attack them,

tjll they found what their auxiliaries were effect-

ing in Flanders ; who, they expected, would
endeavour to join them in Germany.
As his Britannic majefty had promifed, the

Queen of Hungary, to order his troops into

Germany ; in pursuance of this engagement,
the Britifh forces, about the middle of February,
marched out of their quarters, advancing to-

. wards the Rhine, with as much expedition as the

feafon of the year would admit. On the 26th,

of the fame month, the train of artillery arrived

at. Maeftricht ; the dragoons and infantry went

ilttp cantonment, about that town, Aix la Cha-

pelle,
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pelle,
and the duchy of Juliers , the horfe CHAP.

guards, and horfe, taking up their quarters at II.

Bruflcls ; where they remained till the end of < ^ J

April. 1743-

PHILIP CHARLES D ?ELTZ, archbimop and

elector pf Mentz, died, on the 2ift of March j

and, as a voice in the electoral college, and the

acquifition of a powerful prince, would be of the

greateft confeqUence, to either of the parties then,

contending about the fate of Germany ; Martha)
Stair thought propLr to profecute his march far-

ther into the Empire, that the free voice of the

chapter might not be influenced by the French

army, then aflembling at Landau, under M*r-
ihal Noailles ; and that he might effectually

pppofe the other .defigns of that general, and

fave the Queen of Hungary from the ruin threa-

tened her, by the junction of his army with the

troops under Marfhal Broglio : and for this pur-

pofe, he appointed the general rendezvous, of the

whole allied army, to be at Boechft, upon the

Maine, near Francfort. But the Britifh Marfhal,

finding the weather very bad, and the roads im-

pafiable,
took up his quarters at Aix-la-Chapelle,

during the camonrnent, which laded much lon-

ger than he expected ; for a great quantity of

fnow falling, in the beginning of April, rendered

the roads fo excefiively bad, that the army could

not immediately leave their cantonments. The
Auftrians and Hanoverians were afterwards in

motion \ but the Hefiians, making objections

againft marching into the Empire, were fent to

garrifon the barrier towns, in the room of the

Auftrians. On the 2Oth of April, tne Britifh

army quitted their cantonments ; when they again
rnarched in divifions , and, paffing through the

territory of Juliers, ancl the electorate of Cologne,
JJeutenant-
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Lieutenant-General Legonier, with the firftdivi-

fion, confiding of all the grenadiers, crofifed the

Rhine, on a bridge of boats at Newidt, a town,
J 743- fubjed to a count of the fame name, about fix

leagues above Bonn ; where, he halted till join-
ed by the reft of the army : from whence,

they continued their march, along the banks

of the Rhine, till the beginning of May ;

when, they began to aflemble near Hoechft,
on the banks of the Maine, where proper

ground was laid out for their encampment.
The Auftrians, under the command of Mar-
fhal Neuperg, and the Duke d'Aremberg, ar-

rived about the fame time, and encamped, on
the right, at a league diftance from the Britifh

troops j and the Hanoverians, under Lieutenant-

General Ilton, arriving towards the end of May,
encamped on the left ; Marfhal Stair taking up
his quarters at Hoechft, which was about the

center of the whole. Marfhal Stair, before he

approached the neighbourhood of Francfort,

fent Quarter-Mafter-General Bland to aflure his

Imperial majefty, who then refided in that city,
*' That the Britifh troops marched into the Em-
*<

pire, with no other view but to procure the
** means of reftoring peace to it : That his Bri-

'* tannic majefty, in appointing him comman-
" der of them, had ftriftly charged him to avoid
"

every thing that might, in the leaft, ftrike at
" the dignity of the head of the Empire ; and,
"

therefore, that the Emperor, might be per-
<* fuaded, that the march of thofe troops would
" be fo ordered, that fhey (hpu!4 not difturb his

"
Imperial majefty's reiidence at Francfort.' 1

At the fame time MarOial Stair, caufed it to be

notified, to the neighbouring princes and impe-
rial towns, that he had no orders to aft againft
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the Emperor, but only to oblige the French to CHAP.
leave Germany : on this declaration, feveral fiates II.

of the Empire, who formerly pretended to op- v^-v>u

pofe the march of the Britifh forces into Ger- Ro-
many, now proclaimed their approbation with

great freedom ; making no difficulty to confefs,

that the neighbourhood of the French, obliged
them to difavow, what, in reality, they favoured :

and the regency of Francfort, particularly, ex-

prefled their intention of obferving a ftrift neu-

trality : but the Emperor retired to Munich, for

the fecurity of his perfon ; and did not return,

till he was compelled to it, by the lofs of his he-

reditary dominions.

THE banks of the Maine, were always re-

markable for the aflembling and encampment of

armies, during the wars of the Empire -, and the

camp of Hoechft had been often chofen, as a

flrong place, and very difficult to be forced, the

river winding fo far about as to fecure the right

flank, and part of the rear. The allied army,
being encamped in one line, extended fo far as

to maintain a free communication with the city
of Mentz on the right, and Francfort on the

left ; the latter of which, being a free town, and
a place of more plenty, was chiefly reforted to,

by the army, for provifions, and all other ne-

ceflaries. Marlhal Stair gave ftrict and early or-

ders againft marauding, which were fo well ob-

ierved as to occafion a general plenty in the

camp ; though, during the march, the inhabi-

tants of feveral villages, concealed their provi-

fions, fome for fear of being plundered, and
others out of a partiality to the French ; or, if

they expofed them to fale, they demanded a

double price : but the Jews, who followed the

army in great numbers, perceiving thefe incon-

veniencies,
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PART veniencies, foon found out a remedy ; and, by

their fkill and induftry in trade, and their know-

ledge of the country, brought up abundance of
-

provifions, and neceflariesofeverykind ;on which,
as they were found fo ufeful, they were employed
as undertakers of bread and forage, and became

principal agents to the army, with refpect to all

provifions.
THE miniftry of Verfailles expected thefe mo-

tions of the allied army, and had been making
preparations to obftrucl: their junction with the

Auitrians in Bavaria. No fooner had the allies

commenced their march towards the Rhine, than

Marfhal Noailles, at the head of 70,000 men,
entered the Palatinate, and alfo advanced towards

the Rhine ; where he feized Spire, Worms, Op-
penheim, and all the places on that fide the

river, above Mentz
-,

as alfo the cfty of Heidel-

burgh, on the Neckar. At the fame time, Mar-

.flial Coigni, with an army of 60,000 men, was

ordered to defend Alface, and the neighbouring

provinces, to oppofe Prince Charles, if he at-

. tempted to pais the Rhine on the fide of Suabia.

But the main body of the French, under Marfhal

Noailles, continued on the weft-fide of the Rhine ,

and the confederate army remained in their

camp, till they found the fuccefs of the cam-

paign in Bavaria.

As the Auftrian army in Bavaria confifted of

64,000 men, the French intended to augment
the forces under Marthal BrogHo to 80,000. The

Emperor carried on levies, in his electoral do-

minions, with the moft rigorous compulfion ;

; every .fifth man among the unmarried, and every
fixth among the married men, being obliged to

take arms, in the defence of their country : and

.the ^ Emperor .alfo d_ernanded 3 of the circle of

Suabia>
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Suabia, a paffage for 20,000 men, to recruit the CHAP*
French army in Bavaria ; but, as this reintorce- II.

ment did not arrive till the beginning of May, v v -^

the French and Bavarians could not immediate- I ?43-

ly affemble a fufficient army to encounter the

Auftrians.

WHEN the allied forces, under Marmal Stair*

were advancing towards Germany, Prince Charles

of Lorrain, left Vienna, on the i3th of April,
and arrived, on the 25th, at the army in Bava-

ria; which then lay between the Inn and the Ifer,

extending from Vilmoven, through Griefbitch*
towards Branau. His highnefs afiiduoufly ap-

plied himfelf in reviewing and collecting toge-
ther all his forces ; which when he effected, he

*
opened the campaign, by feeking after the French

and Bavarian, army, and endeavouring to bring
them to a decifive battle. At this time Marfhal

Broglio, with about 20,000 French, was ported,
in the Upper Palatinate, to affift the garrifon of

Egra, which was blocked up by General Fefti-

titz; and the Emperor had affembled a body of

20,000 men, including 6,000 Palatines, the great-
eft part of which lay encamped at Limbach, near

Branau, in a very advantageous fituation, under

the command of Count Minuzzi. The Emperor
was impatient for Marmal Broglio to join the

Bavarians, and attack the Auftrians ; but the

Marmal avoided if, and declared that he would
not (bed the blood of the troops, committed to

his care, by attempting impoilibilities. The
French marfhal, in the mean time, was intent

on preferving the garrifon of Egra ; which the

Auftrians had ftrongly inverted ; and, by feizing
the towns of Schwandorf, Naaburg, and Falken-

burgh, cut off all communication with the garri-

fon, and almoft dsove the French out of the

VOL, II. P p Upper
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PART Upper Palatinate: which brought the French

IV. marlhal to a refolution of relieving it. For this

* -v '

purpofe the marfhal came privately to Amberg ,

J 743- and, on the i5th of April, fent a large convoy of

provifions, efcorted by ten battalions and thirty

Jquadrons, under the Lieutenant-General Mar-

quis de Chayla ; who entered the place, and re-

inforced the garrifon with five battalions : on
which the Aul\rians abandoned the blockade ;

and the defign of reducing it was laid afide, till

a more favourable opportunity ', while General

Feftititz, retired to join the body under Prince

Lobkowitz, who was pofted, with 15,000 men, to

attend the motions of Marlhal Broglio.
PRINCE CHARLES caufed three bridges to be

thrown over the Inn, with a defign to incommode
the Palatines, who had taken up their winter-

quarters in the archbifhopric of Saltzburgh ; but

they, on the firft motion of the Auftrians, retired

to the Bavarian camp at Limbach. Prince Charles

having left a detachment of 14,000 men, near Al-

iheim, fcra body of obfervation, under the com-
mand of the Count de Hohemembs, a general of

horfe, recroffed the Inn, and joined the main ar-

my, which confifted of 30,000 men, in the new

camp of Griefbach : from whence, on the 27th
of April, he detached a party, under Lieutenant-

General Bernklau, and Count Nadafti, to

Pfarkirchen, with orders to furprize and bring
off the French partifan La Croix, with all his

people ; which they immediately executed j

.La Croix, and his whole party, confiding of

about 300 men, having, after iome refiftance,

been either killed or made prifoners. Where-

upon the French, who were in garrifon, at Eg-
geiifelden, abandoned that place, leaving be-

hind them fome magazines of hay and ftraw,

and
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and fifty of their lick ; and were followed by CHAP.'
two French regiments of horfe, who were at II.

Thaun, and retreated towards Garghoffcn and 1 /- /

Dinkelfing,on the Ifer.
'

J 7*3-

AFTER this favourable beginning, Prince

Charles, on the 28th, marched his whole army
towards Branau, with a refolution to attack the

Bavarians in their camp at Limbach, and the

garrifon of Erlach, which was adjacent to the

camp. On the apth, in the evening, the Auf-

trian army arrived at Ahring, where they con-

tinued all the night under arms, and marched
the next morning towards Branau. Prince Charles

had given orders for the van-guard, confiding of

2,000 horfe, and nineteen companies of grena-

diers, commanded by Lieutenant-General Berli-

chingen, Major-General Plaz, and Colonel Tier-

heim, to attack the church of Erlach, which was

defended by a double palifadoe, and chevaux de
frize ; and to carry it, if pofiible, by aflfault. While
his highnefs was attacking the camp, General

Berlichingen begun to put his orders in execu-

tion ; having, for that purpofe, placed his horfe

on the right of the church, and his foot on the

left : but, as it was found fo ftrongly intrenched,
and the approaches to it embarraflfed with hewn
trees; and, as the garrifon had ftill a communi-
cation behind, with the Bavarian camp, and the

town of Branau, General Berlichingen found

they were continually receiving frem men, having
increafed their number from 100, which it was at

firft, to 300 , he therefore perceived the church

could not be ftormed without a confiderable lofs,

and judged it neceffary to bring up four field

pieces, which played upon the church with good
fuccefs, whilft the grenadiers were making them-

felves matters of the neighbouring houfes : then

P p 2 the
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PRAT the cavalry, being ordered to the right, cut off

IV. the communication with the camp , upon which,
V^""^ the garrilbn, being 270, furrendered prifoners
*743- of war, having loft above thirty in the attack.

WHILE the van-guard were employed at the

church of Erlach, Prince Charles was making
the difpofitions for attacking the Bavarian camp ,

which lay behind a large and deep ditch, through
which there run a rivulet, that made the ground
marfhy about it, and rendered it imp^fiable,
without a bridge : befides the camp itfelf was, in

other refpecls, fo well fituated, that all the ge-
neral officers agreed, they had never feen any
fo ftrong ; it being, befides the ditch above-

mentioned, fecured by ravelins, and the avenues

to it that way entirely obftrucled. However, an

attempt was made to attack the Bavarians in

front i and the Auftrian cavalry expofed them-

felves, for that purpole, fome time to the fire

of their artillery ; but, having found the under-

taking impofiible, Prince Charles was obliged to

think of new meafures for facilitating the attack ;

and relolved to fend a ftrong detachment, round

about, co poflefs the eminencies on the right.

Accordingly, after taking the church, General

Berlichingtn was fent, with 2,000 horfe, and

nine companies of grenadiers, a great way round,

by the mountains, to endeavour to get over the

deep ditch, which fecured the camp, and went
far into the country : at the fame time Colonel

Titrhcim, with fix companies of grenadiers, and

150 Croats, were placed in a mil), on the left ;

and Major-General St Ignon, with a body of

horfe, and two companies of grenadiers, was poft-
ed on the fame fide with General Berljchingen.
The Huflars, under General Nadafti, were di-

into two bodies, and
polled,

the firft p^
wards
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wards the two^cannons of the corps under Gene- CHAP.
ral St Ignon, that they might pafs the ditch, II.

which was in that part not fo ftcep -,
and the V^-V^NJ

other body more to the left. But thefe difpofi-
J 743-

tions coft fo much time and labour, that his high-
nefs had little hopes of coming at the Bavarians

for that day; whofe pofition, both of horfe and

foot, varied, according to the ground, and the

motions of the Auftrians; General Minuzzi, who
commanded the Bavarians in chief, having (hew-

ed the fkill of an experienced general in taking
all advantages. At laft, General Berlichingen ap-

peared upon the hills ; and Count Nadafti, with

great labour, pafled over the ditch : and, while

the Bavarians were preparing to repulfe the lat-

ter, the former advanced ; and General Nadafti,

then falling upon the Bavarians, overthrew both

their infantry and cavalry ; which put them en-

tirely to flight, and they were clofely purfued by
Genera) Berlichingen ; who, together with the

Generals Luchefe and Secbellony, (hewed a great
deal of valour upon this occafion. By this time,
three more of the Auftrian regiments of foot, had

pafled the ditch, and joined in the purfuit of the

Bavarians, whofe infantry was very much galled,

by the fire which Colonel Count Tierheim made

upon them, by his mufketeers, from the mill,

While this was doing, the whok Auftrian infan-

try pafled the ditch, and formed, on the other

fide, in lefs than half an hour ; but the Bava-

rians precipitately fled from
^
their camp, endea-

'

vouring to make their efcape towards Branau.

Colonel Tierheim purfued the Bavarians to the

bridge of Branau ; where the garrifon, fearing
the Auftrians would enter together with the Ba-

varians, (hut up the great gate, and left only the

wicket open : but the Auftrian troops had fur-

rounded
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rounded the Bavarians from the eminencies to the

bridge, and killed, wounded, or took prifoners,
a great number, of officers and foldiers. How-
ever, a confiderable part of the Bavarian horfe,

as well as foot, got into the town, at the begin-

ning of the action
-, but after the (hutting up of

the great gate, and the Auftrians being fo near

it, General Berlichingen drove a great many into

the Inn j which, fome fwam over, others endea-

voured to pafs by laying hold of the tails of their

horfes, but few efcaped that way, and a great
number of their troops perifhed miferably in the

river. General Naclafti continued the purfuit,
towards Markel, till late at night : and General

Hohenembs, being ordered to advance, with his

body of obfervation, in proportion as he found
the Auftrians draw near to Branau, he executed

his orders, and received immediate advice of

their fuccefs, with directions to advance towards

Branau, and intercept thofe that fled that way ;

for this purpofe he detached General Baronai in

the night, with 800 Hufiars, and as many Croats,

who made themfelves mafters of the convent of

Ranzhoffen ; but this could not be done till after

midnight, fo that the Bavarian cavalry, having

again left Branau, parted, at eleven at night, by
Ranzhoffen, towards Burghaufen , and the re-

mainder of their troops continued fhut up in Bra-

nau. The Bavarians loft many of their ftandards

and all their cannon, having above 4,000 men
killed or drowned, and 2,182 were taken pri-

foners , among the former, were fome officers of

diftinclion , and, among the latter, the Generals

Minuzzi, Preifing, Gabrieli, and other officers of

rank: but the Auftrians fuftained only an inconfi-

derable lofs, the dead and wounded together not

exceeding
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exceeding 100 men; amongft which were two CHAP.
cornets, two lieutenants, and one enfign : the II.

prifoners were conducted into Upper Auftria, / J

and the victorious army took poiTeffion of the I 743
Bavarian camp.
DURING the action, General Brethach at-

tacked, by order of Prince Charles, a caftle

called Stubenberg, where was a Bavarian garri-
fon i which, made an obftinate defence, but

were obliged to Surrender prifoners of war, upon
the coming up of General Bernklau, who was re-

turned from his expedition to Pfarkirchen.

THE Count de Luchefi was immediately dif-

patched, with advice of th'is memorable defeat,

to her Hungarian majeity ; and {he, in three

days after, wrote a letter of thanks, conceived in

the moft obliging terms, to Count Khevenhuller,
who had attended the army, and directed the

whole operation ; for which he received the

ftrongeft aflfurances of the royal grace and fa-

vour of the Hungarian queen. After fuch a fig-

nal difcomfiture, the remains of the Imperial

army, then reduced to little more than 13,000
men, aflembled at Munich, under Count Secken-

dorf ; and the defertion among the French was

very confiderable. Prince Charles, in returning
from Branau, arrived at Eggenfelden ; where
the French had a confiderable quarter all the

winter, by which they fo miferably impoverifhed
the country, that he found only thirty inhabi-

tants alive ; for the French deftroyed all the fub-

fiftence, in this unfortunate country, as want and

diftempers did moft of the inhabitants. Marfhal

Khevenhuller now directed Prince Charles to im-

prove all advantages, and purfue the French,
who had garrifons in feveral parts of the electo-

rate, with the greateft diligence : and Jiis high-

nefs,
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PART nefs, having received advice, fromTiefpach, that

IV. a body of their troops, confifting of between five

L_ v-^J-and 6,000 men, were at Dingelfing, on the Iferj
I 743- he detached General Daun, with a body of horfe-

grenadiers and Croats, and fome Haubitzers,
with orders to attack them, whilft his highnefs
followed with the reft of the army. General

Daun, upon his approach to the town, on the 2d
of May, fbmmoned the French to furrender 5

which they refufing, he fired upon the town with

"his Haubitzers, and foon after feveral houfes ap-

peared to be in flames ; whereupon the grena-

diers, and Croats, fcaled the town, and entered

it fword in hand. The French were in the ut-

moft confufion, and retired with great precipita-
tion ; but, before they could burn the bridge, up-
on the Ifer, the Auftrians found means to kill and

deftroy about 700 of them, part by the fword,
and part by pufhing them into the river ; while

the remainder, retired to Landau and Decken-
dorf.

As foon as the Auftrians had got poffeffion of

Dingelfing, Prince Charles detached General

Daun, on the 3d of May, to Landfhut, to attack

the French that were there ; who had been aug-
mented by part of the garrifon of Dingelfing.
The general was followed by his highnefs, at

three o'clock the next morning -, upon whofe

approach the French were fummoned to furren-

der ; and, on their refufal, the neceflary prepa-
rations were made for attacking the place fword

in hand : but, while the petards were fixing, the

French fuddenly fet fire to the town, and retired

in confufion ; burning the bridge in their re-

treat ; but were fo brifkly purfued, that they loft

above 900 men, and 137 officers ; the reft

efcaping to Deckendorf. When the Auftrians

entered
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entered the town, they found only one houfeand CHAP.
the church (landing, all the reft being confumed ; II.

and the inhabitants were in fuch diftrefs, that / J

Prince Charles diftributed necefiaries to them, J 743*

out of compaffion for the miferies they had fuf-

tained by the French, who had plundered them
for two days fuccefiively, and had not left the

leaft thing of value in the town.

FROM Landfhut, the Auftrians marched to

Ober-pherring, with an intention to approach the

Danube, to keep that river clear, and preferve
a communication with Prince Lobkowitz ; who
continued in the Upper Palatinate with 20,000

men, to watch the motions of Marfhal Broglio*
On the 6th of May, the Auftrians, under Prince

Charles, arrived in the neighbourhood of Deck-
endorf j a ftrong poft, which was defended, by
the Prince of Conti, with 6,000 men ; and where,

during the winter, the French had made feven for-

tified redoubts with palifadoes, and creeled new
works about the town, which had before a double

ditch and a wall : but, notwithftanding the ftrength
of the place, Prince Charles was determined to at-

tack it k His highnefs^ having drawn near the

Danube, and laid a bridge over it, at Nieder

Altach, a detachment, of all the grenadiers of
the firft line, Waldeck's regiment of foot, a bat-

talion of young Konigfegg's, Bathiani's regiment
of dragoons, and 1,000 horfe extraordinary*
were ordered to the attack, under the command
of General Brown : but they continued all that

day in making fafcines and proper difpofitions j

and, on the 8th of May, they began to batter

the redoubts with fuccefs. When a fufficient

number of palifadoes were beaten down, eight

companies of grenadiers were put in order to

ftorm the redoubt on the right, under the di-

II. Q^q reclion
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PART rection of General Marefhal, and commanded
IV. by Colonel Witt ; nine companies were ordered,

u v~J in like manner, to ftorm the redoubt on the left,

J 742 - under the direction of General Brown, and in

prefence of Marmal Khevenhuller. Juft as the

Auftrians were commencing the attack, the

French retired into two other redoubts, which

they had behind j and were purfued thither

with fuch fpeed, that they fled into the town,

abandoning feveral well fortified pofts. The
Auftrians brought their cannon over hills, feem-

ingly impracticable, which gave them command,
with their fire, of fome regiments, that were

pofted in the plain, and covered by numbers of

ditches, and other ftrong fecurities ; but this

corps was foon put into confufion, and obliged
to retire, after the reft, who had forfaken the

town, and retreated towards Marfhal Broglio.
The lofs of the French amounted to about 500
killed and taken prifoners, befides a great num-
ber wounded, which they carried off : but the

lofs of the Auftrians did not exceed 150 killed,

and wounded : though the unfortunate town of

Deckendorf, either by accident, or the cruelty
of the French, was fet on fire during the attack ;

by which, the greateft part of the town and
fuburbs were confumed and plundered. In the

attack, fome of the Auftrians feized the baggage
belonging to the Prince of Conti, which was ge-

neroufly reftored, to him, by the young Prince

of Lorrain.

To improve this victory, Prince Charles im-

mediately detached General Baronai, with a body
of huflars ; who attacked the head of the bridge
at Straubingen, and marched, from thence, to

Stadamhoff; while Prince Charles, with the whole

army, clofely purfued the French, who flew every
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where before him, running from poft to poftCHAP.
with the utmoft precipitancy and confirmation, II.

having the difmal fpectacle to fee their fick and v v*

wounded obliged to travel, in the heat of the I 743-

day, many of them dying upon the road, and

even thofe who were beft off, being excefiively

fatigued.
THE whole country of Bavaria, was now re-

duced to a very melancholy fituadon ; for, while

the army under Prince Charles was fo fuccefsful on
the banks of the Inn, the Ifer, and the Danube,
another body of 10,000 Auftrians, under the

Prince de Lichtenftein, entered the electorate,

by the pafies of the Tyrolefe ; and, having de-

feated the troops pofted to guard them, made
incurfions through the open country, to the very

gates of Munich. Count Seckendorf had a

fembled the Bavarian army, after their defeat at

Limbach, near the walls of Munich ; but, as they
confifted only of 13,000 men, their commander
did not think proper to march in purfuit of the

Auftrians under the Prince de Lichtenftein , be-

caufe his highnefs could be immediately rein-

forced from the Auftrian garrifons. Nothing
could equal the diftrefs of his Imperial majefty ;

who was, at this time, in Munich, and faw the

direful calamities in which his fatal attachment

to France, had involved his patrimonial domi-

nions. In vain this unfortunate monarch called

upon Marftul Broglio to join Count Seckendorf,
and venture a general battle, for the preferva-?
tion of his hereditary dominions : his Imperial

majefty, attended by the Marfhals Seckendorf

and Thoring, had an interview with the French

marftial, at Vilfhoven, but they were not able ta

bring him into their views , the Imperial gene-
rals being for guarding the electorate, and efpe-
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PART cially the capital ; but the French marfbal, was,
IV. for keeping clofe to the Danube, as they might

i -v ' be in a fituation of receiving the expected fup-
J 743- plies from France, and fecuring a fafe retreat, in

cafe of any unfuccefsful event, by means of In-

folftadt

and Donawert ; which were well forti-

ed, and provided with ftrong garrifons : and

this conduct of Marfhal Broglio, as it left the

Auftrians unmolefted in their operations, fo it

obliged his Imperial majefty again to quit his ca-

pital, and fly for protection to Augfburg, an impe-
rial city, in the circle of Suabia, on the borders of

Bavaria, and thirty-three miles N. W. from Mu-
nich : while the Bavarian army was conducted by
Count Seckendorf towards the Danube, Prince

Lobkowitz, after clearing the Upper Palatinate,

joined the main body of the Auftrian army -,
and

Marihal Khevenhuller, having joined the Auf-

trians, under the Prince de Lichtenftein, took

pofieffion of Munich.
MARSHAL BROGLIO, being joined at Ra-

tifbon by Count Saxe with 20,000 men, and find-

ing that Prince Charles had been reinforced by
Prince Lobkowitz, and continued his march to-

wards them , the marfhal tetired towards Kel-

heim, and from thence, without flopping, pro-
ceeded to Ingolftadt ; where he was joined, on

the 1 2th of June, by the Bavarians under Count

Seckendorf, and found himfelf at the head of

50,000 men. Though his army was little inferior

to the Auftrians, the French marfhal, very cau-

tioufly declined an engagement ; which occafion-

ed him to make many precipitate retreats, before

the Auftrians, whofe hufifars were continually at

the heels of the French and Imperjalifts ; and,

by their frequent fkirmifhes, cut off whole regi-

trients, taking a confiderable number of pri-

foners j
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foners; and the value of the baggage, of gene- CHAP.
rals and officers, which fell into their hands, II.

was eftimated at 1,000,000 of florins. In the - -J

mean time, an Auftrian detachment, under the I 743-

Generals Palfi and Berenclau, attacked the town

of Friedberg, feven miles from Augfburg ; the

garrifon, confifting of two battalions of Bavarian

guards, and 120 French, obtained the military

honours, on condition of not bearing arms againft
the Queen of Hungary, or her allies, for a

year. General Berenclau, marched from hence

to Landfberg, a town fituate on the river Lech,

twenty-three miles fouth of Augfburg ; and, af-

ter reducing that place, returned to the army.
PRINCE CHARLES, and Marflial Broglio,

having aflembled their whole force ; a general
battle was hourly expected : but the French

marfhal, having exprefs orders to march with all

imaginable diligence towards the Rhine, de-

camped privately from before Ingolftadt, and
retired to Donawert ; a town fituate on the Da-

nube, twenty-five miles weft of Ingolftadt , where
he was joined by Count Segur, with a detach-

ment of 1 2,000 men, from the army, under Mar-
fhal Noailles, on the Rhine. When Marmal

Broglio had received this reinforcement, his ar-

my confifted of 60,000 men, and was no way
inferior to the forces under Prince Charles of

Lorrain; but the marfhal could not be drawn to

hazard the fate of a decifive battle. The em-

peror was greatly concerned at this inactivity ;

he fent for Count Seckendorf to Augfburg;
where a confultation was held, on the 23d of

June, when it was refolved, to make a peremp-
tory demand on Marmal Broglio, to know what
affittance He would grant to the emperor : but

the anfwer, of that general, was very difatis-

factory ;
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PART factory ; as he informed his Imperial majefty,
IV.

" That it was impofiible for him to comply with

v^ " his requifitions , becaufe, he was exprefsly or-

1743.
" dered to march directly for the Rhine : and
"

acquainted the emperor, that his moft Chrif-
' tian majefty, perceiving no likelihood of the
" war being ended in Germany, as it was then
46 carried on, was not averfe to his Imperial
*'

majefty's accommodating matters with the
'
Queen of Hungary, and obtaining for him-

*' felf the beft terms he was able ; notwithftand-
'
ing which, his moft chriftian majefty, would

* c
always (hew himfelf a faithful friend and ally

*' to his Imperial majefty." This decifive reply,
oocafioned a council of ftate j in which, the em-

peror took the refolution, of leaving Augf-

burg -,
and returning to Francfort ; which he

executed, on the 26th of June,: while Count
Seckendorf returned to the Imperial army ; and

immediately notified to Prince Charles, that he

had received commands, not to aft offen lively

againft her Hungarian majefty ; but to put- his

troops into winter quarters, in Suabia and Fran-

conia , intimating, to his highnefs, that his Im-

perial majefty was willing to agree to a neutra-

lity: and indeed the emperor, when he firft

perceived the inactivity of the French in refcu-

ing his electoral dominions, was determined to

folicit for a treaty of neutrality, which, he was

inclined to accept on any reafonable conditions,

and for which he had required the mediation

of his Britannic majefty, while he continued at

Herenhaufen. In the mean time, Marihal Brog-
lio continued his retreat towards Hailbron, on

the Neckar, clofely followed by the Auftrian

huflfars , though he had left their main army at

a confide rable difta-nce.

WHU.E
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WHILE the Auftrian arms were fo fuccefsful CHAP.

in Bavaria; and Marfhal Broglio was effecting II.

his retreat towards the Rhine ; the allied army, v~v- J

under Marfhal Stair, continued in their camp
I 743

at Hoechft, on the Maine : and the French ar-

my, under Marfhal Noailles, remained in the

Palatinate, on the banks of the Rhine. The

army of the allies, at this camp, was generally

computed to be 16,000 Englifh, 16,000 Hano-

verians, and 12,000 Auftrians, in all 44,000
men ; but, after deducting the dead, fick, and

difabled, the whole number, of effective men,

fcarcely exceeded 37,000: whereas the French

army, at firft, confifted of 70,000 men , and,
fince the detachment of 12,000 fent under Count

Segur to favour the retreat of Marfhal Broglio,

they amounted to 58,000 men. The French
had extended themfelves, along the Rhine j and
made an attempt to furprize Hailbron, a well

fortified town, on the Neckar, belonging to the

Duke of Wirtemberg, in Suabia ; but were
defeated by the vigilance of the garrifon : how-

ever, their main body made no attempt to pafs
the Rhine, till the I4th of May, when they
crofTed the river, at a village called Rhine Turk-

heim, about two leagues below worms ; and
marched towards the Maine, with a view to feize a

rifing ground, on the weft fide the river, that com-
manded Hoechft, and the army encamped in its

neighbourhood : but this defign had no other

effect, than the lofs of their men ; for a great

many dcferters came in every day to the confe-

derate army, pafiing the Maine, by boats, or,
in fome places, by lording, or fwimming over;
till after the 2oth of May, when they had a
convenience of pafling over the two bridges,
which were laid for the train of Britifh artillery

to
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PART to pafs over, and encamp on the French fide

IV. of the river.

-v ' THE French army were, at this time4 en-

*743' camped, and entrenched, in the woods near

Geraw, in the Landgraviate of Darmftadt,
about five leagues, on the weftern fide of the

Maine, from Hoechft : Marfhal Noailles fre-

quently fent out parties of hufTars, to reconnoi-

tre the Britifh lines, and obferve the fituation

of the confederate camp -,
which they could do

with much facility, from a hill on the right j

or by riding on the banks, upon the oppofite
fide of the Maine : befides, the French Marfhal

ent feveral trumpets to Marfhal Stair, at Ho-

echft, with flich meflages, as fometimes could

have no other meaning than to get an opportu-

nity of any little intelligence.

MARSHAL STAIR> during thefe tranfaclions,

frequently fummoned the principal confederate

officers, to councils of war: his lordfhip had
never entertained an extraordinary opinion of a

French army ; and, notwithftanding the fuperi-

ority of Marfhal Noailles, he had fuch confi-

dence in the troops he commanded, that his

lordfhip was defirous of nothing more than to

encounter the French, and had little doubt of

being fuccefsful. To this purpofe, it was re-

iblved, on the 2pth of May, to pals the Maine,
in the night, and march towards the French.

This march began about midnight ; when, the

allied army, having pafTed the river, marched

up the hills of Killerfbach, at three o* clock in

the morning, leaving that village on the left.

On the top of thefe hills, the army was drawn

up in line of battle; upon an open plain, bound-

ed with thick woods in front, and, on the left

flank i with the river Maine on the right flank,

and
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and rear. The difpofition was made as foon as CHAP.
it was day, on the goth, and the army, being II.

formed, remained in this fituation till three in the " v J

afternoon; with a feeming, or rather pretended,
X 743*

expectation, of meeting the French : for the place
was fo ftrong, that a battle could not be imagi-
ned ; there being only fome narrow paflages from
the woods, through which the French muft have

marched, and even thefe pafies were covered by
fome pieces of cannon. Therefore, the reafons

of this march, could be no more, than to (hew

his lordlhips defire of approaching the French j

and to try thefpiritand inclination of the Allies;

though, at the fame time, it tended todifconcert

the meafures of the French, and prevent, at leaft

for fome time, the execution of their intended

march, higher up the river : and his lordfhip
had the pleafure to fee the whole army full of

fpiritand relolution upon the occafion, and very

ready to engage : on which the army returned to

their camp, without any moleftation ; where they
were no fooner arrived, than his lordfhip began
to concert other meafures : for he was oppofed
by all the foreign generals, becaufe, fome of

them, thought it too great a rifque, to venture

fo fmall an army to that of the French, which

report had then magnified to 100,000 men ;

and others were defirous of defering any proba-

bility of an action till the arrival of his Britannic

majefty, which was then fpeedily expected : but

this cond uct of the Britifh marfhal, was vindicated,

by the French declining the attack , and ferved

to afford a remarkable inftance of his fuperior

judgment ; and well-grounded intelligence.

Though the behaviour of the Duke d'Aremberg,
on this occafion, merits fome obfervation : he,

who owed, his reputation at court, and com-
VOL. II, R r mand
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PA RT mand in the army, to the countenance and re-

IV. commendation of the Britilh marfhal, now ufed

u ,/ .j the finking credit of his benefactor, as a ftep to

J 743- rife into the favour and confidence of his Britannic

majefty , by oppofingany refolution of attacking
the French, till he faw the prefence of a royal
commander in the field. This view, diffolved

all former obligations ; broke that bond, which

fhould lo particularly unite the generals of an al-

lied army, and, now, manifefted itfelf publickly,

by the Auftrian general refufing to join his troops
to the Britim forces, who were then drawn up in

order of battle, in fome expectation ofthe French,
and by not complying till the Brtitim forces had

been actually feven hours in the field.

IT was generally apprehended, that Marfhal

Noailles had an intention of marching higher up
the river, the better to fecure the forage of the

country: and the confederate army being at the

fame time in want of forage, a council of war was

fummoned on the gd of June, in which this point
was debated ; and it was refolved to march higher

up the river, to fecure the navigation of the Up-
per Maine, and to draw fuppliesof forage, and

provifion, from Franconia : becaufe fuch a mo-
tion would, at lead prevent the like defign
of Marfhal Noailles, or any other which might
at that time be formed in favour ofMarfhal Broglio.

Though feveral of the chief perfons, whocompofed
that council of war, were of a different opinion,
the march was refolved on, and immediately put
in execution. On the 4th of June, in purfu-
ance of this refolution, a large detachment,

compofed of feveral corps, marched under the

command of Lieutenant-General Clayton ; and

the next day, the main body of the army marched

in two columns, for the advantage of the wea-

therd
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ther, which was very warm, and the fake of ex- CHAP,

pedition. Marfhal Stair ordered that the march II,

Ihould begin about fix o*clock in the evening ;
< v~

but, refolving to gain the bridge of Afchaffen- I 743-

berg, before the French
-,
and hoping to get a

day before them, he lengthened the marches*
in fuch a manner, that the army had but little

reft during three days. On the yth of June, Mar-
Ihal Stair gained his point, in fecuririg the bridge ;

where he pofted a ftrong guard : but his inten-

tion was fruftrated , for, by means of the courfeof

the river, the confederate army being obliged to

take the bow, and the French only the firing,

their march was fo quick upon the Allies, that

they gained the wood* near the bridge of Afchaf-

fenberg the fame day ; and encamped in it, un-

di(covered by the confederates. The Allies, ha-

ving creeled no magazines, could not proceed
any further without the certainty of diftrefs,

from the want of forage and provifions, of which

they were in fuch necefiity, that they were obli-

ged to halt, till their fcarcity. was relieved from

Francfort, which was twenty miles diftant : and*
had not this been the cafe, it would have been,

very practicable to have fecured the country far-

ther up the river , for the Allies had from Afchaf-

fenberg only the firing, whereas the French
had a bow, of an extenfive circumference, to

complete before they could obtain it.

MARSHAL NOAILLES, who equally knew
the importance of poffcffing the pofts up the

river, made an early ufe of this misfortune of the

Allies ; and with the utmoft diligence, fent for-

ward a ftrong detachment ; who marched up to

Miltenberg, a town of Franconia, on the fouth

fide of the Maine, eighteen miles from Afchaffen-

berg, and fo on to Wertheim , where the river

R r 2 Tauber
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PART Tauber makes its confluence with the Maine 5 by
IV. which the French fecured a large tract of coun-

L >/~ '

try, abounding with forage and all forts of provi-
3 743- fions, of which the Allies, at Afchaffenberg,, were

in the greateft neceffity. Marlhal Stair however

maintained the bridge ; and on the 8th of June,

early in the morning, paffed over it to reconnoi-

tre the French,, being efcorted by a party of

300 horfe, detached from the whole army.
As foon as he came near the wood, where the

French lay encamped, a party of huffars fired

upon his lordfhip, from an ambufcade, who fhot

a ball through the brim of his hat, wounded
his aid de camp, and killed three of the efcort:

at this time a peafant came and informed the

marmal that the French army lay in the wood,

juft before him : this news obliged his lordmip to

retire ; and it was with fome difficulty that he

efcaped : for, on the fire of the French huflars,

their whole army was marching to fuftain them,

though the detachment which efcorted the BritiuS

marfhal, on the firft appearance of the French,
retreated with great irregularity and precipitation :

:

but, as foon as they came near a fmall party of

the Britifh foot-guards, they halted, and facing a-

bout, found that the French had notpurfued them ;

the reafon of which probably was, that the huf-

fars, perceiving a party of foot in an adjacent field

of corn, imagined the reconnoitring party had

retired in that precipitate manner, purpofely to

deceive and enlhare them. When the efcort

halted, Lieutenant-General Cope and Brigadier

Bland, warmly upbraided them with the irregulari-

ty of their retreat, mewing them the great danger
the marmal was expofed to, by their condud,
and the indignity which fo ill a beginning would

bring upon the army , by which the troops
were

made
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made fenfible of their miftake, and would have CHAP.
recovered their credit by advancing, a fecond \\ m

time, towards the French. CxV>
THE next day his Britannic majefty, attended 1743.

by his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland,
and Lord Carteret, arrived at Hanau in three

days from Hanover, efcorted by a party of 300
horfe ; and, after a fhort refrefhment, proceeded
for Afchaffenberg ; where he was received with

the moft joyful acclamations by the army, which

he reviewed the fame afternoon
-, and, that eve-

vening, took up his quarters at the palace of

Afchaffenberg, belonging to the elector of

Mentz.
THE two armies were encamped on the plains

near the banks of the Maine, oppofite to, and
in fight of each other ; with a ridge of hills,

covered with woods, on the rear of each : the

Allies being on the north, and the French on
the fouth fide of the river. The city of Afchaf-

fenberg, is twenty miles eaft of Francfort, twelve

miles eaft of the city of Hanau, and four miles

eaft of the village of Dettingen. The Maine, in

this part of the country, is about fixty yards
over , and the country, along the river, as far

as Dettingen, is pretty low and level, for about

a league up , when it begins to be woody and
mountainous. A mile below Afchaffenberg,
the river Afchaff, defcending from the hills,

falls into the Maine ; as does another rivulet juft
above Dettingen. Between the river Afchaff

and Dettingen, lies the village of Klein Oftein,
watered by a fmall brook : exactly oppofite to

this village, on the fouth fide the Maine, lies

Scockdadt : facing Pettingen, on the other fide

the river, is the village of Mainfiing ; and, a

little lower down, the town of Selingenftadt, be-

longing
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PART longing to the electorate of Triers. The fouth

IV. banks of the Maine, in all this fpace, are con-

-v ~*
fiderably higher than the oppofite fide ; where*

J 743' towards Dettingen, even the level part of the

ground is full of wood and morafs, to within a

mile and half of the river. The allied army,
who occupied the north fide of the Maine,
extended their encampment from AfchafFenberg
to Klein Oftein , about two miles in length,

inclining towards the mountains, at the diftance

of two mufket mot from the river : the right

wing, compofed of the Auftrians, being ported
at Klein Oftein , the centre, being the Hano-

verians, lay encamped, in two lines, between

the Auftrians and the river Afchaff -,
and the

left wing, confifting of the Britifh troops, pof-
fefled the city and neighbourhood of Afchaffen-

berg. The French army extended on the fouth

fide of the Maine, from near the bridge of

Afchaffenberg, down the river, to Selingenftadr,
their centre lying near Mainfling : and as Marmal
Noailles perceived that the confederates were in a

dangerous ficuation, he fecured the pofts of Wel-

fheim, Selingenftadt and Steinheim, on the north

fide of the Lower Maine ; as well as Neiderberg,

Oberberg, Brieberg, Wurtzberg, Clingenberg,
and Millenberg, on the Upper Maine , by which

the confederate army was cut off from any com-
munication with the Auftrian troops in Bavaria;

and, by this means, all the fubfiftence they could

expect, either from Mentz, Franconica, or the

neighbourhood of Wurtzberg, was entirely cut

off; which rendered their fituation extremely

dangerous : becaufe the troops, on their arrival

from a long and laborious march, finding no

provilions, plundered the country for fubfiftence -,

what they began through neceffity, they conti-

nued
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nued through wantonnefs, ruining the neigh- CHAP.

bouring villages, and terrifying the diftant : by II.

which they deprived the markets of the advan- ' v '

tages of all, and necefiarily occafioned a gene- *743-

ralwanf, which was not remedied, till the arri-

val of his Britannic majefty ; when a proclama-
tion was read, at the head of each refpective re-

giment, prohibiting the troops from marauding,
under the pain of death. Though all acts of

hoftility were committed on both fides, during
two or three days ; yet the watering, at the

river, being equally convenient to both armies,
as well as a free pafiage for the boats with the

fick, an order was publifhed, in both camps,
againft any firing acrofs the river : fo that both

armies lay, from that time, without the leaft in-

terruption.
As the States General had now concurred in

afilfting the Queen of Hungary, the 6,000 Hef-

fians, who had garrifoned the Auftrian towns of

Mons, Aeth, Charleroi, and St Guiflani, were
relieved by 6,000 Dutch j and, as Marfhal Stair

had declared, that his march into Germany,
Jhould not endanger the perfon of the emperor,
the Hefiians were now willing to join the Allies ;

and were ordered to proceed to Hanau for that

purpofe, as were alfo 6,000 Hanoverians, which
his Britannic majefty furnilhed in his electoral

capacity : thefe troops were now upon ther rout

to reinforce the allied army, which on their ar-

rival, would be little inferior to the French.

THE French, by thqir encampment lower
down the river, and occupying the port at Selin-

genftadt, had the opportunity of intercepting
the retreat of the Allies towards Francfort ; and

by their taking poffeflion of Miltenberg, Wert-

heim, and other places up the Maine, o.bftrucl>

ed
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PART ed their pafiage into Franconia : befides, by the

IV. natural advantage of the ground, the French
^ ' not only overlooked the confederate camp, but

J 743- could command it by their batteries. While the

Allies were in this difadvantageous fituation, fhort

of provifions, unable to procure forage, and al-

mo(l furrounded by the French , couriers ar-

rived from Prince Charles of Lorrain, with in-

telligence of his fuccefies in Bavaria ; and, at

the fame time, advice was brought that the

6,000 Hanoverians and 6,000 Heflians had ef-

fected a junction, and were, within two days
march of Hanau, under the command of Prince

George of Hefie Caflel, and General Druchle-

ben, who wanted to know by what means they
could conduct them to the confederates. As
the French commanded the lower part of the

river, it was apprehended, if the Prince of Hefie

attempted to advance beyond Hanau, he muft

be intercepted ; and, as it was abfolutely necef-

fary to accomplifh the junction, between him
and the main body of the confederates, his Bri-

tannic majefty took up a refolution of march-

ing the army back again to Hanau, to join the

Hanoverians and Heflians ; and fent orders to

Prince George of Hefie to halt at that city,

which belonged to his father, the brother of

the King of Sweden.

MARSHAL NOAILLES was well apprized,
both by his

fpies and his own obfervations, of

the condition of the allied army, the circum-

ftances they were then in, and the immediate

iv cefiity there was of their returning to Hanau
to join the Hanoverians and Heffians j and, as

it was a point of the mod material importance,
the French marflial was determined, if pofiible,

to prevent it. Accordingly, on th$ i3th of

June,
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June, at night, a great part of the French ar-CnAP.

my (truck their tents, and, the next morning, II.

were obferved to be encamped further up in - v^ <

the woods: this was at firft apprehended, by
I 743-

the Allies, to be only a feint of marching ; but

the defign appeared afterwards, to be, for the

fake of enlarging the fpace between their camp
and the river, that the troops might, at the

time intended, march out of their camp towards

Dettingen and Afchaffenberg, with greater eafe

and fecurity : the fame evening, they fet fire to

great quantities of wood and ftraw ; which ftill

increaled the fufpicion, then prevailing among
the Allies, of their having fome defign of a

march : but, notwithftanding all the fmoke,
fevera) of the French were difcovered at work
in making trenches ; this contradicted the former

opinion, and became new matter of conjecture.
At the lame time, and for feveral days preceed-

ing, parties of French huffars were fent out,

who forded the river near Dettingen ; and, by-

lurking in the woods, near the place of forage,
fo obftructed the way to it, and fo much annoy-
ed the foragers, that they feveral times returned

to the camp without it : befides they fequently

intercepted the boats from Hanau, from whence
the allied army was furnifhed with bread ; fo

that the cavalry of the confederates had nothing
but green corn for a fortnight, of which they

deftroyed above twelve thoufand acres ; and the

men had nothing but ammunition bread, and

water, or four wine, for a confiderable time.

But the French, under the cover and difguife of

thefe commotions, effected a more material piece
of fervice, by laying two bridges over the Maine,
at Selingenfladt, a little below Dettingen, which
was perceived by Colonel Montagu, who imme-

VOL. II. S f diately

-
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PART diately informed his Britannic majefty of it, and
IV. that many of the French fquadrons had been

* -v -' feen in the neighbourhood of Dettingen : and,
743* about the fame time, his majefty had certain in-

telligence that the French intended to pafs the

river at Afchaffenberg, fo that an attack was not

unexpected, nor was there any thing more wifh-

ed for by his majefty, who waited only till the

French fhould appear the aggreflbrs, to take

fnch meafures as his natural courage prompted,
and as the whole army defined.

His Britannic majefty, on the i5th of June,

upon feveral motions which the French army
made to their left, iffued orders for the tents to

be ftruck at gun fire, and the troops to remain

under arms until break of day ; and then, to

march from the right, in two columns , the

troops, in this march, taking the places affigned
them in the line of battle, and the baggage to

follow in the rear of the train of artillery : bur,

as his majefty was perfuaded, that if the French

attempted any thing, it would be on his rear-

guard, he ordered the three battalions of Eng-
lifh guards, and four of Lvmenberg, with twenty-
fix fquadrons of horfe, under Lieutenant-Gene-

ral Ikon, with fome artillery, to bring up the

rear ; and his majefty chofe to be there in per-

fon, as it was expected to be the place of

action.

MA RSH A i. NoA i LLES, apprehending that the

confederates would begin their march in the

night, intended, with 30,000 of the prime of

his army, to erofs the Maine, at Selingenftadt,

and intercept their junction with the Hanove-

rians and Hefiians at Hanau : and, at the fame

time intended, to march 12,000 men, amongft
which was an Irifh brigade, towards Afchaffen-

bergj
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berg; that, as foon as the confederate guard CHAP.
quitted the bridge, they might take pofieffion II.

of it , by means of which, and the hill on the < / J
rear, which would then fall into their hands, J 743-

they might cut off any poflibility of the Allies

retreating that way: the marfhal iflfued orders

for this purpofe, and the necefiary difpofitions
were made with the utmoft diligence : to which

the marfhal was the more inclined, as he had
been preffed, on one fide, by Marflial Broglio,

and, on the other, by the court of Verfailles, to

do fomething worthy the expectations of France ;

and, befides the certainty of the Hanoverians

and Heflians being at Hanau, he had intelli-

gence, that General Nadafti was coming from
Bavaria with 2,500 huflars, and that General

Berenclau was to follow him with 12 or- 15,000
men. The French, that evening, appeared to

be without any particular defign ; and all was

quiet in their camp : but their defire of being

thought fo, was afterwards over-acted ; for, the

night no fooner approached, than almoft every
tent throughout their camp was lighted ; and
this was done, in fo fudden and unufual a man-

ner, that it by no means anfwered their inten-

tion, of perfuading the confederates, that they
were all at home. Their march, towards the

bridges of Selingenftadt, was begun very early ;

and, the better to conceal it, they marched at

as great a diftance as was pofiible from the river,

under cover of the woods: the whole being con-

ducted in a profound filence. It could not,

however, be any longer concealed, when they

approached the river i for the night was not fa

dark, but they were difcovered there : and a re-r

port being brought to Lieutenant-Colonel Gee,
who commanded a detachment of foot pofted

S f 2 beyon4
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PART beyond Dettingen. that a great number of

IV. them were already pafled below, he was ob-W^ liged to retire, with his party : and day-light
J 743- no fooner appeared, than the confederates, be-

held the oppofite banks of the Maine, co-

vered with French troops ; fome filing down

by the fide of the river towards Dettingen,
and others as fpeedily towards Afchaffenberg,
in the rear.

ABOUT four o'clock, the confederate army
began their march towards Dettingen, in two

columns -, the Britifh cavalry in front, followed

by the Auftrian , then the Britim foot, fucceed-

ed alfo by the Auftrian in the centre; while

the three battalions of. Englifh guards, four of

Lunenbergers, 'and the Hanoverian cavalry, who
formed trie rear, made a counter-march, which,

though accidental, had a very good efFecl : for

the French ; fuppofing it to be defigned, totally

laid afide the resolution they had taken of attack-

ing the rear ; notwithstanding they had fent

a great body of their troops for that purpofe
to Afchaffenberg , who, as foon as the Britilh

troops had quitted the bridge, without blowing
it up, marched -over and entered the city, where

they
;

remained, without attempting any thing.

About five o*clock, his Britannic majefty reviewed

the rear guard -, and, as the Englim guards, who
covered the royalquarters, were in the rear, behind

the -artillery and baggage, when the march began;
rt was thought very inconvenient, and fcarce prac-

ticable; for them to advance early enough to

engage the French if they attacked in front, in

(he moft dangerous ftation, which, as the moft

honourable, they were intitled to, by their rank :

they were therefore ordered to a poft,
which it

was 'highly -probable, from all circumftanees at

that
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that juncture, would prove to be attended with CHAP.
the greateft danger, and of the utmoft confe- II.

quence to maintain , as it was a hill, upon the right o^/-^j

flank of the line march, that commanded a fe- I 743-

cure, though narrow retreat ; which, after a

tedious march, they got pofleflion of, with the

four battalions of Lunenbergers, and the twenty-
fix fquadrons of horfe, under Lieutenant-General

Ilton : and, there being only two narrow pafies,

or roads, the hills fteep, covered with woods, and
difficult of afcent ; the guards were pofted on
thefe road?, on the declivity of the hill , where,
in cafe of neceffity, the retreat of his Britannic

majefty was fecured, by a body of men, upon
whofe valour and conduct there was the greateft

dependarice : nor was there the lead imprudence,
in pofting this valuable body of me.n, fo far from

the fcene of battle, not even if it was done en-

tirely with an intent of fecuring a retreat for

his majefty : for, if the perfon of a general offi-

cer be held in fuch eftimation, that he is not

always to be expofefd to the danger with other

men, of how much more confequence, was the

iacred perfon of fo brave and good a monarch ;

upon whofe prefervation, the liberties of mankind,
and the intereft of fo many nations then depend-
ed ? And England has not yet forgot the enor-

mous fum, of 150,000 marks of filver, which me
was obliged to pay, to Leopold Duke of Auftria,
fo long ago as the year 1 192, for the ranforn of
Richard Coeur de Lion. '

JI
*f.-f

IN the mean tim&Marmal Noailles had paiTed
the river ; and joined the greateft part of his

troops at Klein: but, after giving his orders to

the Duke de Grammont, he repaired the Maine,
that he might the better obferve the difpofition
of both armies, and the direction of his cannon,

from
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.

PART from which he expected a terrible execution;
IV. having erected five batteries of

artillery, at a
< v-^ cWiderble diftance from each other, on the

X 743- oppofice banks of the river, between Det-

tingen and Klein Oftein, which could eafily

change their ground as occafion required, or be

relieved by others from the main body of their

artillery, which then lay in the wood, at a little

diftance from the river.

THE French left their camp ftanding, and

the reft of their army approached the river ; fo

that the confederates were now perfuaded that

Marmal Noailles was putting his fcheme in exe-

cution. About feven o'clock, the Britifh ca-

valry, having patted a narrow bridge at Klein

Oftein, and being too far advanced from the

foot, received orders to halt there ; and were

drawn up, fronting the Maine, that the infan-

try might have time to come up, and room to

pafs by them. During this halt, the French,

infantry continued their march, on the oppo-
fite banks of the river; and many of their

officers converted with the Britifli officers over

the water, who, as they pafifed, paid and receiv-

ed the moft complaifant marks of gentility.

About this time, a battery of cannon, which
the French had placed at a little chapel on
the right of Stockdadt; begun to play upon the

Hanoverian cavalry to draw an attention to that

fide, and was foon anfwered by the Britifh ar-

tillery left in the rear, which was well ferved

and did great execution : but, about nine o'clock,

the rear of the French army, being paft the firft

battery, next Afchaffenberg, they began to fire

from thence ; and this battery, being then oppo-
fite to the confederate baggage, foon put the

perfons about it into fuch coufufion, that, turn-

ing
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ing towards the woods, for fecurity, feveral ofCHAp.
the carts were either taken or plundered, there, I[.

by the peafants. The fire from the firft bat- ^-v-s

tery of the French, was foon followed by the J 743
reft j and the Britifh train, being too far in

the rear, was not able to anfwer them, as

expeditioufly as might have been wifhed : how-

ever, by the diligence of Colonel Pattifon, three

batteries were erected, and the cannon was

foon after in readinefs, and begun to play with

fuch iuccefs, that, in a very fhort time, two
of the French batteries were prevented from

cannonading, and one of them was quickly dif

mounted.

WHEN this hoftility begun, his Britannic

majefty was towards the rear of the column of

march, where the French ungeneroufly pointed
all the cannon they could, knowing him to be
in that quarter ; but his majefty, immediately
moved to the front, riding between the river,

and the troops, who were greatly animated

by his prefence ; and, every where, faluted

him with the loudeft acclamations of joy. Juft
as his majefty came up to the front of the

army, they began to perceive a line of French

infantry, and then a fecond, extending between,

the villages of Dettingen and Wellheim, to-

wards the mountains, and two columns of

horfe, marching the fame way : fo that the

front of the confederates, upon the halt, being
to the river, the French army was upon their

right flank, at lefs than the diftance of a mile.

The danger was vifible and prefling ; and his

Britannic majefty, having given his commands
to the Earl of Stair, his lordmip gave orders

for the army to be formed with all pofiiblc

expedition. The Allied infantry, had now paff-
ed
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PART ed the cavalry, and were formed into two fuch

IV. lines, as the nature of the ground would admit ;

- v'-' but, while they were forming the lines, fome

1743- detachments were ordered to take poiTeffion of

the woods, which Marfhal Neuperg thought by
no means lufficient to fecure them, and adviftd

to march with the body of the army ; appre-

hending they would be beat in detail : which

advice appeared fo highly reafonable, that it

was immediately put in execution. The Earl of

Stair, Marfhal Neuperg, and the Duke d*

Aremberg, affifted with the utmoft capacity,
and the greateft activity, in forming the army,
under the directions of his Britannic majefty,
\vho mewed ail the abilities of an experienced

general ; and exerted all that marfhal vivacity^
for which he was fo eminently confpicuous, at

the battle of Oudenarde, in 1708, when, in

the prime of his age, he charged, fword in hand,
at the head of a fquadron of dragoons, in the

moft dangerous part of the battle ; which, how-

ever, routed that part of the French army they

engaged, and came off with dirtinguiihed proofs
of their bravery.
Two lines of horfe were immediately formed

-,

and, with the infantry on the right, as faft as

they arrived, were pofted in the wood, with

fome battalions to fecure their camp, and guard
the baggage : the left wing, towards the Maine,
was compoled of Britifh and Auftrian foot, with

four Hanoverian battalions ; fupported by two

Jines of horfe : but the ground was fo narrow,
between the Maine and the mountains, as not to

admit of any more than twenty-two, or twenty-

three, battalions in front, with fome fquadronsof

cavalry ; fo that, ip fome places, the third line

ef foot, was fupported by two or three lines ot

horfe.
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horfe. On the right of the army, at the en- CHAP.
trance of the wood, the Hanoverians erected a II.

battery ; another was erected, by the Englifli,
<> v *J

at the left ; and a third, by the Autfrians, in r 743
the center. The French army was ranged, in

order of battle, in a plain, behind the wood,
where the right wing of the confederates was

formed ; their right wing was covered by the

Maine, and fupported by a battery, erected near

Mainfling, on the oppofite fide of the river ;

the houfehold troops made the center, fupported

by the infantry ; and the left wing, extended

itfelf towards the hills, having behind it the

little rivulet and village of Dettingen : the whole

army was drawn up in two lines, and an arriere

guard, where the artillery was placed; the Duke
de Chartres, and feveral other princes of the

blood, being prefent.
THE cannonading acrofs the river, continued

above three hours ; and as much execution was

done, for the time, as was ever known in any
battle before : but, though the ravage and de-

flruction made amongft the troops was fo con-

fiderable, yet, the ground, on the confederate

fide, being a light fand, and the bank rifing
towards the river, the lofs on their part was much
inferior to what Marfhal Noailles expected ; who,

finding the Britifh troops flood the (hock of his

cannon, without the leaft difcompofure, or any
other diforder than the (laughter neceflarily oc-

cafioned, imagined that his guns were not in a

due direction, or that there was fome treachery
in the engineers ; chufing rather to afcribe it to

any other caufe, than the true one, which only
was, the invincible courage of true Britons.

ABOUT twelve, every thing being ready, and
the French advancing, the confederate army

VOL. II. T t marched
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PART marched up to meet them : the Lieutenant-

IV. Generals Clayton and Sommerfeldt, and his

u v.J Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, who
1743- acted as major-general, were at the head of the

firft line of foot : the Earl of Durtmore lieute-

nant-generalj and the Earl of Rothes major-

general, were at the head of the fecond line.

The firft line of horfe was led on by General

Honeywood, the Lieutenant-Generals Campbell,

Legonier, and Baron de Couriere; and the Earl

of Albemarle, as major-general : and the fecond

line of horfe was headed by the Lieutenant-

Generals Cope and Hawley. The Britim life-

guards were on the left, but his majefty pofted

himfelf, at the head of the Britifh and Hanove-
rian infantry, on the right. Lieutenant-General

Clayton, who commanded the Britifh infantry,
was upon the left of the front line, next the ri-

ver ; and there being only Eland's regiment of

dragoons near him, and, at that time, a fpace be-

tween the left of thefe dragroons and the river,

of 2 or 300 paces, he fent an aid de camp
for horfe to make good the vacancy, being fo

much outflanked by the French line which

was inftantly fent, and the deficiency made up,

by General Honeywood.
THE fire from all the batteries of the French,

and particularly from thofe in the flank, on the

other fide the river, was prodigious ; and the

confederate artillery anfwered very brifkly,

though much inferior in quality ari'd numbers.

The Duke de Grammont, actuated by the young
princes of the blood, who were confident of

fuccefs, was fo impatient to engage, that inftead

of being drawn up on the other fide of the de-

file, with the village of Dettingen on their right,

the wood on their left, and a morafs in the cen-

ter,
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ter, they left thefe advantages; and having CHAP,

palled the defile, which was formed by a dry II.

trench, over which there was but one fmail v

bridge, came up in order of battle, to the I 743-

attack, on an acceffible ground, where their

whole front was expofed. The confederate

lines halted half way to the French, to

give the foldiers time to breath ; and, hav-

ing given a general huzza, marched on to

the battle, with great alacrity. A large fqua-
dron ot horfe, that happened to be at the

head of the French line of foot, upon the

left of the confederate center, having kept that

port while the Allies were advancing, provok-
ed part of the front line to fire upon them :

*
this occafioned all the line to fire too Toon ;

however it was attended with no ill confe-

quence 5 they loaded again in an inftant, and
advanced to the French, who were alfo mov-

ing forwards. The French houfehold troops
on their right, advanced upon the left of the

confederates, and part of the French infantry,
in the front line, began to fire; but with

fuch diforder and irregularity, that it did litttle

execution : upon which the fire, in a moment,
became general upon the front of both armies.

At this time, his Britannic majefty rode down
the line, flourifhed his fword, and cried out,

to the Britifh infantry,
" Now, boys! now,

" for the honour of England! fire, advance
"

boldly, and the French will foon run." This

greatly animated the troops; and his majefty
continued in the front for a confiderable time:

but the Duke d'Aremberg, obferving his fitu-

ation, rode up to him, and defired him to re-

move out of the danger he was then eminently

expofed to j when his majefty replied,
"

Don't;

T t 2 ". teU
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"

tell me of danger, 1*11 be even with them :"

but fome other general officers
folliciting his ma-

'jefty to retire, he pofted himfelf on the right
I 743 > wing; where, he no fooner arrived, than his

horfe ftartled at the difplofion of the guns,
and proved very untraclable ; on which his ma-

jefty alighted, and continued on foot, during the

reft of the engagement : by which, and his

heroic conduct, the troops were fired with

emulation to deferve his applaufe.
THE confederate line were ftill advancing, and

gaining ground ; and the French giving way, in

fuch a panic, that fome of them quickly retreat-

ed, and got behind the horfe ; who continuing to

advance on the confederates, their cavalry
were loudly called for, and ordered to take

up the ground, near the river, with all pofii-

ble expedition, and make good the left: but,

before they could come up, the French ca-

valry advanced very near : which Lieutenant-

General Clayton perceiving, and apprehending
thofe fquadrons that were neartft the River to

have fome defign of attacking in flank, he

gave orders to the Britilh brigade of infantry,

which was neareft the river, and to Eland's

dragoons, to advance and meet them ; which

they accordingly did, and fuftained the at-

tack, with fuch firmnefs and refolution, that

they, for fome time, flopped the progrefs of the

French : and the dragoons had been all cut to

pieces, if a battalion of Auftrians had not come up
to their relief; who, porting themfelves between

the dragoons and the river, made feveral fmart

fires upon the French, with fuch fuccefs, as

to bring off the dargoons, though not before

they had fuftained a confiderable lofs.

ABOUT
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ABOUT this time, the black mufqueteers, in- CHAP.
cited by a reward Marfhal Noailles had of- n.

fered for taking his Britannic majefty prifoner,
- v .

defperately detached themfelves from their line, .
I 743-

pafled between the two fires of the infantry,

and came, full gallop, to attack Hawley's dra-

goons, the firft confederate fquadrons on the

right ; but met with a reception due to their

temerity, which was immediately predicted by
the experienced Marfhal Neuperg, who cried

out ,
" Now the Britifh horfe will attack, the

"
infantry take them in flank, and their buli-

?' nefs is done *,

" which happened accordingly,
for they were all cut to peices, and their ftand-

ard taken.

MARSHAL ..STAIR, perceiving the fuperi-

ority of the French cavalry on the left, im-

mediately ordered up Legonier's and the king's

regiments of horfe, to fuftain and make good
the left wing of the confederates : Legonier's

regiment, being on the left, very gallantly

charged the French houfehold troops, and
were as bravely received ; but the French,

being armed with breaft-plates and helmets, of

proof againft piftol fhot, and by the fuperior

rity of numbers obliged their opponents to re-

treat i and the king's regiment was alfo re-

pulfed, though both the officers and men of

thefe two regiments, and particularly Legonier's,
without any exception, behaved with the greateft

fpirit and bravery.
THE confederate generals, finding their

cavalry flill born down by the French, or-

dered up the Britifh regiment of horfe-guards

blue, Rich's, Cope's, and two regiments of
Auftrian dragoons; who, paffing through the

intervals of the foot, went and attacked the

French
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PART French cavalry. General Honeywood put him-

IV. felf at the head of the Britifh regiment of
L '

horfe-guards ; and advancing on a full gallop
*743- to charge the gens d'arms, they rode up with

luch impetuofity, that they were foon put in

difbrder and repulfed : this encouraged th. gens

d'arms, and they ran directly among the Britifh

infantry j who, let them in, flanked them,

gave them their whole fire, and tore their

horfes to pieces-, for the breaft-plates of the

men protected a great many from the (hot :

but this was foon difcovered \ and the Britifh

infantry, after killing the horfes with their

bayonets, beat out the brains of their riders

with the butt-end of their mufl^ets. The other

regiments of the confederate cavalry attacked

the French with abundance of reiolution ; but

met with two repulfes : however, rallying the

third time, and returning to the charge, they

obliged the French to give way, and repulO-
ed their whole line of cavalry -, who rallied

and interlined with their foot.

THE firft line of the confederate infan-

try, being the only one that was engaged ; was

drawn up in the following order : on the

right of all, one brigade, of Auftrians ; on the

right of the Englifh brigade, PulteneyV,
then Onflow's, Sowle's, Duroure's, and the

Welch and Scotch fuzileers , and, on the left

of all, Johnfon*s. Thefe troops had already,
broke the two firft lines of the French infan-

try, but remained in a proper difpofition ;

and, after the repulfe of the French cavalry,
Marfhal Stair came up to the head of the Bri-

tifh brigade, and commended the behaviour

of the whole line of foot, faying he would

himfelf fee them make the attack on the third
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line of the French, who were then in beau- CHAP,
tiful order to oppofe them : upon which they fa- II.

luted him with three huzzas, and, advancing v. _
with the cavalry, were fo well conduced, and I 743-

behaved with fuch intrepidity, that they prefied
Ib vigoroufly on the French, as obliged their

whole line to give way, and put them in the

greateft confufion : while the Hanoverian artil-

lery completed the work j two of thofe pieces*,

laden with grape fhot, being, at that juncture,

brought down from the wood, and firing upon
the French, flanked them feverely , which, be-

ing continually repeated, greatly contributed to

increale their diforder as they retreated.

MARSHAL No A i L LES, who continued atStock-

dadt, when he underftood that the Duke de Gram-
mont had pafTcd the defile, exprefled a violent paf-

fion, faying,
'* He had ruined his whole fcheme;"

and, when he found the fatal event, refulting
from the temerity of his officers, he pafled over

the Maine, to conduct their retreat in the beft

manner he was able ; and found the remainder

of his army had quitted the field of battle, paff-

ed the rivulet behind them, and pofted them-

felves, in order of battle, upon an eminence,

commanding the plain. But, notwithftanding
this advantageous difpofition, Lieutenant-General

Campbell, with 3,000 horfe, marched up to-

wards them ; on which they abandoned that

poft, retired to Welfheim, and at laft retreated,

in great diforder, towards Selingenftadt ; where

they repafled the Maine, with fuch precipitation
and confufion, that feveral perifhed in the river,

which they had fo lately crofed with all the pride
of victory.

THE French gave way foon after two o'clock;

and whether they (hould be purfued, or not,

became
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PAR* became a matter of debate, fome time, amongft
IV. the confederate generals. Marfhal Stair was of

- v J the former opinion, and obferved, that the

1743. French were in fuch terror and confufion, no

refiftance could have been made at the paf-

fage : but thofe, who were of a contrary opini-

on, argued the danger of the woods, where

great bodies of the French might have been

ported in ambufcade
-,
and that the purfuit was

neglected, feems to have been no ways impru-
dent, as the French had 16,000 frem troops a-

bout their camp, and 12,000 at Afchaffenberg ;

who could have been eafily aflembled, and, by
attacking the confederates, would have given
their own difordered troops time to rally; when the

Allies muft have renewed the battle, under many
difadvantages,and againft a much fuperior number.
THUS ended this memorable engagement ;

in which the French loft about 6,000 men, either

killed, wounded, or taken prifoners , and a-

mongft them moll of their generals and officers

of diltincYion ; as alfo fix ftandards. The con-

federates loft about 2,500 men. The chief of-

ficers killed, among the Allies, were Lieutenant-

General Clayton, who was mot, by a random

ball, as the French were retreating ; and Major-
General Monroy, of the Hanoverians : among
the wounded were the Duke of Cumberland,
who behaved very gallantly, had a fine Turkifh
horfe (hot under him, and received a (hot in the

leg ; the Duke d' Aremberg, the F.arl of Albe-

marle, Major-General Hufke, Colonel Legonier,
dnd Colonel Piers. The principal officers among
the (lain, on the French fide, were, the Major-
General de Chabannes Mariolles \ the Brigadier-

Generals, Vifcount' de Coetlogen, Duke de

Rochechouart, Marquis de Vandevil,and de War-

geomont,
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geomont, with Meflieurs de Pinon, Langeris,CHAP.

Charpentier, Boifibn^ and Bonquoiran ; and the II.

Colonels, the Marquis de Sabran, Monfieur de ^J
Fleury, and Monfieur de Chavigney : among I 743-

the wounded, were, the Lieutenant-Generals

Count de la Motte, Houdoncourc, Duke de

Harcourr^ Count d' Eu, de Cherify, and the

Marquis de St Andre ; the Major - Generals,

wounded, were* the Marquis de Montgibault,

Magnanes, Count de Beuvron, Duke of Bouff-

leurs, and Duke d* Ayen, eldeft fon of the

Marfhal Noailles ; the Brigadiers, wounded,
were, the Marquis de Gant, and Meflieurs Def-

cayeuls, D' Auger, Beaumont-, and three colonels.

THE French marfhal, after pofieffing the

pods on the Upper Maine, intended, by this

,march, to fecure the pafs at Dettingen ; where-

by the confederate army, furrounded in fuch a

fituation, muft, by the maintenance of that poft,
have inevitably perifhed for want: and this was

a refined fcheme, fo artfully laid, that if it had
been equally conducted, it muft have immor-
talized his reputation ; though the mifconducl: is

entirely to be attributed to the Duke de Gram-

mont, who had pofitive directions to fortify the

pafs at Dettingen, and not to advance till fur-

ther orders : but is it not furprjzing, that when
Marmal Noailles was fenfible of fo rafh a pro-

ceeding, that he did not order a reinforcement

from his camp; efpecially as he had fo much
leifure for doing it, and knew that the confede-

rates were fuperior to the DukedeGrammont?
THE French cavalry, particularly the houfe-

hold troops, loft no reputation by their beha-

viour i but the infantry (hewed as much remiiP

nefs and cowardice as can well be expreffed 5

Specially the yegiment of blue guards, who
VOL. II, U u made
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PART made the beft of their way, without firing a

IV. (hot i and were afterwards diftinguimed, in their

i -v 'own army by the title of canards du mainei

1743' a new regiment of Walloons, commanded by
the young Prince d* Aremberg, defeated three

battalions of French fucceffively ; which was ob-

ferved by his Britannic majefty who mention-

ed it to the Duke d* Aremberg, and was polite-

Jy ahfwefed, That they would behave better
" in a little time, for they copied after the
" Britifh infantry." While the Britifh troops,
animated by the prefence and courage of their

fovereign ; and their auxiliaries infpired by
their example, behaved with furprizing bra-

Very and regularity ; and after repulfing the

JFYench, remained mafters of the field of battle,

which effected their defign of marching to

Hanau -,
all indelible marks of an abfolute vie*

tory: but as they were, in fuch neceflity for

provifions and forage, they were obliged to a-

bandon the field, and march, with the greateft

expedition, to Hanau; befides a confiderable

part
of the baggage had been plundered, dur-

ing the engagement, fo that mod of the troops
had neither victuals, drink, nor tents to lie in,

after the work was done: though it feems

highly inconfiftent with the character of a vic-

torious army, to march out of the field of bat-

tle, and leave their own wounded men to the

mercy of a defeated enemy ; which however was

the behaviour of the confederates at Dettingen 5

who paffed all the night, under arms, on the

plain behind Dettingen, his Britannic majefty

continuing in the field till ten o'clock, and af-

terwards took up his quarters at Hernftein. Un-

happily for thofe who had the misfortune to

lie wounded in the field of battle, during the

night.
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night, there fell an exceeding heavy fhower ofCHAP.
rain, which continued, without intermifiion, till II.

eight o'clock in the morning ; and occafioned v J

a dreadful mortality, amongft the difabled J 743-

wretches as lay weltering in their blood, on
the naked foil, expofed to all the inclemency
of the weather, who might have recovered, had

they been attended with feafonable afiiftance.

THE fame night, it was recommended, by
Marfhal Stair, to purfue the advantage, and
attack Marmal Noailles, early in the morn-

ing : but this advice was rejected ; and it

was determined to march immediately for Ha-
nau : on which the Earl of Stair fent a trun>

pet to Marmal Noailles, to acquaint him,
" That

%
" his Britannic majefty, having thought pro-
"

per to remove to Hanau, he had left an
"

independent company in the field to take
" care of the wounded, who were ftriclly or-

*' dered to commit no hoftilities j that there-
"

fore, the Marmal might fend a Detach-
" ment to bury their flain ; and hoped he
*' would treat with humanity, thofe that were
** left behind." The French marfhal imme-

diately fent a party of horfe from Afchaffen-

berg, who removed the wounded, of both their

own and the confederate army, to their hofpi-
tals \ where the latter had the greateft genero-

fity (hewn them by the French, being equally

taken care of with their own men, and attend-

ed without any diftinflion. This gentility was

returned, by the confederates, to fuch of the

French officers and men as were taken prifo-
ners ; who were abundantly more than the

confederates taken in the battle; but the
neg-

lect of their wounded, was alfo attended with

this ill confequence, that fince they weife, all made
U u 2 prifoners
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PART prifoners of war to the French, it increafed

IV. the cartel fo much in their favour, that, upon
L -v the ballance, the confederates had very few
1 743- to receive , and, as the French had the trouble

of removing the wounded from the field of

battle, on this occafion, they attributed to

themfelves the honour of an entire victory.

ON the 1 7th, being the day after the battle,

the confederate army continued their march to

Hanau ; where they arrived in the afternoon,

and were joined by the 6,000 Heffians and

6,000 Hanoverians ; when the whole army con-

fided ot 46,000 men, but was then 6,000 in-

ferior to the French, who amounted to 52,000.
A general thankfgiving was performed, on the

24th of June, by the whole confederate army,
at Hanau, on account of the late battle ; the

French fung a general te deum on the fame

pccafion ; and, affembling all their forces, after-

wards removed their camp to Offenbach, a town

on the fouth fide of the Maine, at an equal dif-

tance between Hanau and Francfort, and directly
in the fight of the confederates.

WHILE the two armies continued in.

this fituation, Prince Charles of Lorrain hacj

accomplifhed his work in Bavaria, and obliged
iMarfhal Broglio to retire before him through
Suabia ; who repaffed the Rhine, on the bor-

ders of Alface, with much precipitation : which

occafioncd the 4uft"an army to bend their

courfe towards the confederates, with an in-

tention to inclofe Marfhal Noailles between
their two fires , and for this purpofe, the Auftri-

ans, under Prince Charles, advanced to Hei-

{jelberg,
the capital city of the Elector Pala-

-tine, fituate on the Neckar
?

and forty three

piles fouth of Francfort : but the French marfhal

was
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was not ignorant of his danger, and prudently CHAP.

prevented it, by decamping, on the 2d of July, II.

at night, after letting fire to his magazines , and ; v J

made fo fpeedy a retreat, that, in four days, his X 742

whole army, after a march of forty miles, re-

pafied
the Rhine, between Worms and Op-

penheim, being then within thirty miles of

the Auftrian army at Heidelberg: Marfhal

Noailles afterwards continued his march into

the territory of Alface ; where he took pof-
feffion of the lines of Lauterberg, formerly
caft up by the Germans, to defend their frontiers,

before jJindau fell into the hands of the French j

without being purftied either by the confede-

rates, or the Auftrians under Prince Charley,

who continued in the fame fituation at Hanau,
and Heidelberg: though the former, when they

perceived the French were retreating, fent a

party of horfe after them, towards Oppen-
heim ; which took fome of the baggage, and
returned with the Prince of Craon's fon pri-

foner, who lay indifpofed at a village, by a

wound he had received at the battle of Det-

tingen. However a cartel, for the exchange
of prisoners was concluded, at Francfort, on
the 1 8th of July, by the Earl of Albemarle
and the Count de Chanclos, on the part of the

confederates, with the Duke de Pecquigny and
Count de Segur, on the part of the French.

WHEN the fuccefs of the confederates, at the

battle of Dettingen, was known at Vienna, it caufed

the greateft acclamations ; and when the news ar-

rived at London, nothing could furpafs the pub-
lic rejoicings: but the confederate army was more

highly elevated when they were informed of the

fuccefies of the Auftians in Bavaria, and the expul-
fion of Marfhal Broglio out of Germany.

ON
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ON this occafion, Prince Charles of LorrainV

wrote a letter of congratulation to the Duke of
Cumberland ; wherein, he expreffed a particular
concern for the wound his Royal Highnefs had
received in the action ; faying, the glory that

attended him, on this his firft entrance into arms,
would more than compenfate that misfortune.

GRATITUDE is fpontaneous to a great foul:

the true hero takes as much pleafure in com*

mending a glorious action, as in the
participa-

tion of the victory : and on thefe principles, did

the victorious Count Khevenhuller, and the gal-
lant Prince Lobkowitz, write letters of congra-
tulation to Marihal Stair, on his fuccefs at Det-

tingen. Thefe letters were communicated by the

Britifh marfhal, to fome of his intimate frends;

and, as they are full of the noble fentiments of

their illuftrio.us authors, they are highly merito-

rious of obfervation. The letter from Marfhal
Khevenhuller was addrefied in the following
manner. " MY LORD! All true lovers of li-

berty, which your Lordlhip hath always beea

& ftrenuous an aflertqr pf, and for which our

countrymen, the Germans, and the Britons, have

loft fo much blood and treafure, muft be de-

lighted at the glimmering profpect of having it;

reftored to them* whole and entire, as it was

delivered down to us by our anceftors.. To make
head againft oppreflion, is one way to overthrow;

it; but the ally that fuffers another to depend
on its own ftrength, to carry on a war, which,
in all probability, it muft be unable to fupport

alone, will find, in the end, that every blow,

which weakens the principal, muft affect thofe

who ought to have been adjutors. How then

muft all impartial Europeans, who have the

caufe of fteedom at heart, look upon the
pro-

ceedings
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ceedings of fome dates, who, by their dilatori-CHAP*

nefs and delays, have fuffered the general caufe II.

to be fo much neglected, that, had not divine v*j
providence feafonably interpofed, the whole *743*

rights of Europe muft have been Ihook from
their bafis ?

IT is impoffible to exprefs the pleafure and fa*

tisfaction that appeared in the face, and was diffuf-

cd through the heart of every true German, upon
his Britannic majefty's appearing in the field, in

behalf of her Hungarian majefty. Nothing
could add to that pleafure, but the confirmation

we have received of the victory obtained over
the French, in the firft opening of your cam-

paign. May God profper all your attempts,
and give never-failing fuccefs to your arms ! I

hope ours will fliortly lecond you ; and then,

conjointly, we may be the better able to reftore

the ballance of Europe, according to the or-

ders of our refpective fovereigns, and to eftab-

lifh a firm and lafting peace.
IF we do not make our own terms, when we

have advantages, the haughty infolence of the

French court will be forward enough, even were
we to drive them to the gates of Paris, to exact

fubmiflion, when we have it in our power to

make our own propofals.
YOUR Lordfhip has experienced their arro-

gance, and refented it in a proper manner. I

do not doubt the fame
fpirit will animate you at

the head of the confederates, as in a private di

pute at the perfidious court of Verfailles.

THE rank my royal miftrefs has honoured me
with, emboldens me to congratulare you on the
action at Dettingen ; where, according to our in-

formations, you have, under his Britannic ma-

jefty, gained a complete victory. As a foldier,

I efteem
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I efteem your conduct and intrepidity j and*
when I have the happinefs of a nearer acquain-
tance, which I hope will not be long, I do not

*743- doubt but I (hall have fufficient reafon to en-

Creafe my admiration and regard.
YOUR troops are the only allies that have

dared to take the field in behalf of injured roy-

alty, and a queen, and people, who go to war

only to defend their rights and privileges , thofe,

/thereforej who are backward in fending their

.forces to fupport an alliance formed upon the

moft honourable motives, and calculated to

maintain a due equilibrium of power in Europe,
-muft either be thus tardy, as it is evident they
.have been, through fear, or fome other princi-

?le

which would deferve a worfe name: but that,

hope, though private men may be corrupted,
all the members of a republic are not fo bafe as

to proftitute their honour, and betray their inte-

refts, for a few trivial prefent advantages;
BUT they cannot, fure, be thus flow in their

proceedings through timidity. If our undifci-

plined armies, many of them taken raw from

tillage, and ignorant of the art of war, have

been able to make head againft the beft French

generals and armies, what may we not hope now
we are fupported by his Britannic majefty in per-

fon, with fo fine a body of troops, commanded

by a general fo brave and experienced as the

Earl of Stair? We have drove them from

the Danube, and I make no doubt but, by the

blefilng of God, you will drive them from the

Rhine. We know they are not to be dreaded.

I have known it thefe two campaigns : and your

Lorfhip has given them plain proof that the

, Britifh troops are more than a match for them,
fince
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fince you have beat them with fbme thoufandsCnAP.
odds to you." II.

THE letter from Prince Lobkowitz was as' v -^

follows;
" MY LORD! Permit me, with the J 743-

reft of the Auftrians under my command, to

pay my devoirs to your Excellency at this im-

portant crifis. The fuccefs of the arms of our

good and generous Britifh allies, will always af-

ford us as much pleafure as of our own, not

only as it will contribute towards reftoring a ge-
neral tranquility in Europe, but will very much
advance the intereft and caufe of my royal mif-

trefs in particular. Her fide has been ihame-

fully deferted by fome, who have particular ob-

ligations to her auguft family ; and by nations
* and people, who have been protected in their

diftrefs by her imperial anceftors. Her illuftri-

ous confort hath been deprived of his heritage,

by the machinations and intrigues of an all-grafp-

ing court, that foments feuds and mifunderftand-

ings throughout the whole world, that they may
tyrannize over their neighbours.
THEIR pufillanimity has made them fly

from even our Croats, Pandours and Waradins;
but their treachery, when force failed, would
have inftigated the infidels, in breach of the

moft folemn treaties, to fall upon a country
which muft neceflarily be defencelefs on that

fide, becaufe its inhabitants were employed in

defending their fovereign, and their families,

and all that was dear to them, againft an

enemy on this fide, which had embroiled an

empire wherein they had no manner of con-

cern : but the Mahometan (hewed more re-

gard to his word than the Moft Chriftian, and
fcorned to violate agreements that the latter

made fport with.

VOL, II. Xx HEAVEN
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HEAVEN has profpered our attempts, and

fuffered us to fhew mankind, how much more,
men fighting for their country, their liberties

'743' and birthrights, can do, than a fett of mercena-

ries, who came only to pillage, plunder and

deftroy the country they pretended to protect.
How different is the fcene fmce Vienna was
threatned with a fiege, now Branau has furren-

dered ! The infulting foes, that ufed the Bava-

rians and Bohemians, whom they came to ferve,

in a worfe manner than they had it in their pow-
er to ufe their declared enemies, retire preci-

pitately, as not able to withftand the force of

our arms. We drove them to you , you have

bravely and generoufly acknowledged us, and
defended our caufe. Our united armies, I make
not the leaft queftion, will make them glad, I

mean the few that remain of them, to retire into

their own country, and curfe the ambitious

fchemes of their miniftry.
IT certainly muft be deemed, both an ambi-

tious, and tyrannical ftep in the French court,

to influence an election that ought to be the moft

free in the world ; as fuch, it muft be confidered

as an arbitrary proceeding, and, in all future re-

cords, muft be branded with infamy : on the

contrary, how amiable and humane muft the

conduct of his moft Sacred Majefty the King of

Great Britain appear, who nobly fulfilled his

engagements, when all others declined, or fhifted

off, under frivolous pretences. I do not doubt

but your Lordmip will join with me, when I,

in the fincereft manner, return thanks to the

Almighty for protecting his facred perfon from

danger in the heat of the battle. I am forry
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland
has received any hurt. But military honours

'

t*1 are
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are gained by rifquing danger; and

this, per- CHAP.

haps, is but the prelude of his one day com- II.

manding an army to obtain victory, when the ^ -v J

fate of empires may depend on one decifive J 743

ftroke. This comes pretty near its and, under

the aufpices of bis Britannic majefty, and the

direction of your Lordfhip, what jnay not Eu-

rope expeft from fuch a young prijnce ?

WE are now going to an attack, and believe

we fhali foon be able to clear the way, to reach

the army of the Allies, when my heart, actions

and fword, (hall, more than my words, (hew my
Cncerity."

CHAPTER III.

The battle of CAMP o SANTO, be-

tween COUNT TRAUN and

COUNT DE GAGES : the conduct

of his SARDINIAN majefty; the

firft attempts, of the MARQUIS
DE LA Mi N AS, to penetrate into

PIEDMONT: and other tr,anfag-

tions in ITALY.

THE Queen of Hungary was, now, every CHAP.
where fucceisful : me was in full pofleffion III.

ot her own dominions, and exercifed a Sovereign CXVN
authority in Bavaria: the Emperor was fincerely 1743

Xx 2 difpofed
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PART difpofed for a peace ; France had evacuated all

IV. Germany, except a few garrifons, which were

L * afterwards furrendered to the Auftrians , fhe juftly
J 743- feared the retaliation of thofe enormities fhe had

lately poured into Germany , and, at this time,

would have readily accepted of any moderate

terms of pacification: bur, to encreale the fear of

the French, the King of Sardinia was ftill deter-

mined to oppofe the march of the Spaniards, un-

der Don Philip, into Italy ; while the Count de

Gages was difconcerted, in all his projects, by
the vigilance of Count Traun.
. His Sardinian majefty, on the clofe of the

laft year, had been dilpofieffed of the whole

duchy of Savoy ; when the Spanifh Infant took

up his winter refidence, at Chamberry : while

the King of Sardinia was obliged to retire into

his Piedmontefe dominions. During the feverity
of the winter, nothin-g was attempted by either

party : in the fpring, his Sardinian majefty had
aflembled an army of 40,000 men ^ but, though
he was greatly fuperior to the Spaniards, he con-

tfnued inactive, nor fo much as once attempted
to expel the Spaniards out of his antient patri-

monial dominion , and the Spaniards, in Savoy,
waited in expectation of a reinforcement from

Catalonia, before they could be induced to pe-
netrate lurther towards the Auftrian inheritance.

BUT though the Spaniards were quiet on

the fide of Savoy, their late fuccefs, in acquirirfg

the poffeffion of that duchy, gave fuch fan-

guinary expectations, to the Spanifh queen, of

univerlal victories, that fhe
prevailed

on the

uxorious monarch to fend his general a pe-

remptory command, immediately to attack the

Auftrians in the Ecclefiaftical territory. At the

condufion of the preceding campaign, the

Spaniards,
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Spaniards,
under the Count de Gages, took CHAP.

up their winter quarters in the Bolognefe and III.

Romagna; and the Auftrians and Piedmontefe, v *

under count Traun, fpread themfelves in the I 743-

Modenefe and Parmefan. When the Duke
de Montemar refigned his command, to the

Count de Gages, the Spanifti army confided of

40,000 men ; but, by the feverity of a cold

winter, to which the Spaniards are entirely unac-

cuftomed, as allo by quartering in a country
almoft exhauftgd of every neceffary fuftenance

of life, added to the misfortune of having all

their domeftic fupplies intercepted by the vi-

gilance of the Britifh cruifers, this army was

reduced, in the fpace of four months, to no

more than 28,000 men, capable of perform-

ing duty : while the Auftrians, by taking

pofieffion
of a plentiful country, and having

been inured to the inclemency of a cold winter,

fuftained no other lofs than the defertion of

a body of 3,000 Croats, who, having ferved

the limited time they had contracted for,

mutinied, and returned home, without per-

miflion, leaving their commander at the head

of 23,000 men.

THE Spanilh monarch had received intelli-

gence of the calamity of his troops -, and, on
the izth of January, fent a letter to the Count
de Gages, acquainting him,

" That the rea-
" fons offered, in excufe for the inaction of his

**
troops in Italy, were not fatisfactory ; there-

"
fore, his orders were, for the Count to pafs

" the Panaro, in three days, and give the
" Auftrians battle : directing him, if he had
" not fpirit enough to execute this order, to
"

refign the command of the army imme-
"

diately to Count Mariani, for he would
" be
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PART u be obeyed." This letter was received by
IV, the Spanifh general at Bologna, on the ift

*- v~ ' of February ; who inftantly communicated it

J 743- to Count Mariani, and fome other of the prin-

cipal officers, in a council of war 5 when it

was refolved, Immediately to colled their
*
army, in that neighbourhood, with all the

'*
privacy that was poflible, and fuddenly to

** crofs the Panaro, and furprize the Auftrian
**

general ; whofe troops were then difperfed in
" feveral places, and who, at that feafon
" of the year, .could not be apprehenfive of
" an attack." Accordingly the Spanifh forces

were afiembled, with all imaginable expedition
znd fecrefy, in the neighbourhood of Bolog-
na ; and, under pretence of a robbery, the

Count de Gages caufed the gates of the city
to be fhut till the 3d of February ; when, in

the evening, he gave a grand entertainment to

the nobility, of both lexes, which concluded

with a ball. During the continuance of the

ball, it was remarked, about midnight, that

the principal officers difappeared, one af-

ttr the other; and, laft of all, the Count:
this was looked upon as the prelude to fome

extraordinary event, and gave the Marquis
de Bavia, a fufpicion of the real defign ; who,

being a friend to the Auftrian general, got
one of his domeftics over the city-wall, and fent

him directly to give the alarm to Count Traun.
THE Spanifh general, when he quitted

the ball, had his Ibldiers under arms ; and,

following the example of Marfhal Villars, im-

mediately marched towards the Panaro, with

fo much celerity, that he pafled the river on
the 5th, about ten o*clock in the morning, in

full confidence that he fhould furprize the

Auftrians,
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Auftrians, in an unguarded manner, and ob-CnAP.
tain an eafy conqueft. His fcheme was fo

well conducted, and fo vigoroufly executed,

that, in all probability,
it muft have fucceed-

ed; had it not been for the difcov^ry of

the Marquis de Bavia ; whofe domeftic, on the

preceding night, had given Count Traun his

intelligence of this fudden march, and the fur-

prize that was intended : whereupon, his ex-

cellency, in concert with Count d'Apremont,
the Sardinian general, caufed nineteen eftafettes

and couriers on horfeback, to be difpatched,
the fame night, by which means almoft all

the troops were collected together in time;

and, the neceflary preparations were taken

to give the Spaniards an unexpected recep-
tion.

COUNT de Gages, having pafled the Pa-

naro, and made himfelf matter of Campo Santo,
and Finale, continued his march ; having de-

tatched 400 horfe to Bondeno, from whence
the Auftrian garrifon withdrew towards Re-

vere, leaving 2,000 facks of corn and meal,
with the whole cloathing, arms, utenfils, and

equipage, of two regiments, to the Spaniards,
who retired with the booty to Campo Santo ;

where the whole army remained, on advice

that the Auftrians were apprized of their de-

fign, and were approaching towards them.
The Auftrians, on the 7th, arrived at Buon

Porto, in fight of the Spaniards, who con-

tinued under arms the whole day: but nothing
was attempted, on either fide, till the 8th

at night ; when Count de Gages offering battle,

it was accepted by the Auitnan general ; who,

by that time, 'had got together all his troops
from the feveral garrifons, when his army

confifted
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PART confifted of 8,000 horfe, and 15,000 foot: but

IV. the Spaniards were 10,000 horfe, and 18,000
-v- ' foot. The firft attack began about eight in the

I 743 >

evening, and lafted till eleven, with a con-

tinual fire of the artillery, from both fides,

which did great execution. The moon (hone

with a great deal of brightnefs, and, the can-

nonading being then ended, the engagement
with fmall arms began. Count de Gages had
formed a defign, of putting 2,000, cho-

fen men, of his cavalry in the centre ; which,

according to his plan, was to have broken

through, and fallen upon the rear of the Auftri-

ans: but Count Traun, obferving this, or-

dered his grenadiers, under the command of

Lieutenant Colonel Count Colpredo, to face

the Spanim horfe in the centre, which pre-
vented their original defign : however the Duke
d'Atrifco, with the Spanifh carabiniers and

dragoons of the queen, came up with the

left wing of the Auftrians, and entirely broke

their cavalry : in the mean time, the left

wing of the Spaniards, attacked the Auftri-

ans on the right,, with extraordinary fury, but

were repulfed ; and the Auftrian grenadiers,
in the centre, fupporting their broken ca-

valry, gave them time to rally and retake

their ftation, The Spaniards, now, bent all

their force on the right wing of the Auftri-

ans : where, by favour of the moon, the

engagement continued, with great heat and

obftinacy on both fides, till two in the mor-

ning', when, the Spaniards, being put into

confufion, abandoned the field of battle , and,
in retreating to the Panaro, were clofely pur-
fued by the Auftrians. The battle was fought
with equal refolution and bravery ; Count

Traun,
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Traun, and Count de Gages, both acted as CHAP.
became two experienced commanders ; the III.

Former having two horfes fhot under him* and v^~v^sJ

the latter expofing himfelf in the very thick- J 743

eft of the fire. Several officers of Diftinctionj

among the Auftrians^ fignalized their courage 5

particularly the brave Count de Beyerfoerg,
a Lieutenant-General, who received feveral

wounds at the beginning of the clofe engage-

ment, which gave no check to his fpirit 5 he

fell furioufly upon the Spaniards \ but was thrown

from his horfe, by a wound in his head : yet*
after coming to himfelf, he continued fighting,
fword in hand, and killed feveral of the

Spaniards \ till, at laft, being overpowered,
he was taken prifoner, after receiving twenty-
two dangerous wounds, and fix of them mortaL

Count d'Apremont, the Sardinian lieutenant-

general, behaved with an heroic bravery, and
after many proofs of his valour, was taken pri-
foner ; as was alfo the Auftrian Lieutenant-Gene-

ral Ciceri, who recovered, but Count de Bey-

erfberg, and Count d* Apremont, afterwards

died of their wounds. The Auftrians and Pied*

montefe, had alfo 1,237 men killed, with the

Colonels Tlcherer and Toxat, Major Marz, and

Count Senau de Prafenberg ; 400 wounded ;

222 private men, and fix officers, befides the

three generals taken prifoners, with the lofs of

fome colours and four kettlodrums. The Spa-
niards had 3,057 men, and 140 officers, killed ;

the Duke d'Arcos, Count de Souie, Lieutenant-

General Macdonald, Major- General Carva-

jal, and 2,120 private men wounded j 20 field

officers, 200 captains and fubalterns, and 800

private men taken prifoners.
VOL II. Y y AFTER
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PART AFTER the retreat of the Spaniards, Count

IV. Traun immediately caufed te deum to be fung,VV^ in the field of battle ; he then difpatched the
1 743- Colonel Count d'Altheim, with the news of

this defeat to Vienna , and returned to Buon
Porto. The

Spaniards repafied the Panaro,
the fame morning at break of day ; and,

having burnt the two bridges over the river,

took their march towards St Giovani ; from
whence they proceeded to Bologna : having
lolt an incredible number of men, in fo fhort

a march, by dtTertion : for the Spaniards
knew, by retreating to Bologna, they muft

perifli for want of fubfiftencc ; which occa-

iloned fo many, of both private men and of-

ficers, to repair to the Auftrians, that Count
Traun was able to compofe a regiment of

deferters ; who afterwards were very ferviceable

in fighting againft their countrymen.
COUNT DE GAGES, finding his army fo

greatly diminifhed fince the battle, by ficknefs,

death, and defertion, that it did not exceed

18,000 men ; and though he had behind him
but the melancholy profpect of an exhaufted

country, he was afraid of making a fecond

attempt to force the Auftrians out of the Mo-
denefe: and, to increafe his anxiety, he re-

ceived pofuive information, that Count Traun
had been reinforced by 7,000 men , and that

he was advancing into the Bolognele, at the

head of 28,000 troops. Count de Gages
could not think of defending himfelf in Bo-

logna ; and had warmly follicited his Sicilian

majefty to aflift him, with the Neapolitan forces:

but his majefty anfwered, That he did not
" fee how any afiltance, which he could be
'*

expecled to give, would enable the Spani-
" ards
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" ards to give Count Traun any oppofition ; CHAP. .

" whofe army was every day increafing j alledg- III.

"
ing, that the Britifh fleet, would, on fuch an <* v '

ad of hoftility, fall upon his coafts, or J 743-

bombard his capital ; and that his troops,
while fuch danger was impending, were

necefiary for the fecurity of his own domi-

nions." The king of the two Sicilies was

undoubtedly inclined to give afiftance to the

Spaniards; but he was continually awed into

a
neutrality by the proximity of the Britifh

fleet , a part of which was vigilantly employed
in preventing any fuccours being fent to the

Spaniards by fea : however, the Queen of Spain
was fo much offended, at the conduct of her

fon, that, in the guft of her pafiion, ihe

threatened to degrade him of his dignity, and
hurl him, in her rage of difappointed ambition^
from the throne where me had feated him,
with fo much difficulty and expence.
COUNT DE GAGES, during his continuance

at Bologna, faw his army daily diminifhing,

by continued defertions, and ficknefs i infomuch.,

that it was now reduced to only 12,000 men:

and, as Count Traun was advancing, he thought
it advisable to decamp from Bologna ; which
he did, on the i;th of March, with all ima-

ginable privacy , leaving behind him a great
number of fick and wounded : and, with

12 pieces of cannon, 30 waggons, and 282
mules laden with gun-powder, continued his

march, without any other obftacle than having
his rear-guard a little incommoded by the Auftri-

an huffUrs, to Rimini ; where, he fortified

himfelf in a camp very advar.tageoufly fituated:.

though his foldiers were fo dilanimated, with,

!u pjrfuit of the Auftrians on one fide, and
Y y 2 the
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PART, the poverty of the country on the other, that

IV. no lefs than 125 officers, and 2,000 private
* -v ' men, deferted to the Auftrians in the march.

J 743- Before Count de Gages retreated from Bologna,
he wrote a letter, recommending his Tick

and wounded men, to the care of the Auftrian

general, who promifed to treat them with

every mark of humanity. The Spanifh general
continued at Rimini, without any further pur-
fuit from the Auftrians, till the month of Sep-
tember ; which feems very extraordinary, and
can be imputed to nothing elfe, but the at-

tention of the court of Vienna to the nego-
ciations then carrying on in Germany : though
the Spaniards had no occafion of any other

enemy to attend them, than hunger, and the

want of every common benefit of nature, which

reduced them to a moft deplorable fituation.

COUNT TRAUN, on his arrival at Bologna,
wrote to Cardinal Alberoni and Cardinal Del-

ci, the legates of the Bolognefe and Ferrarefe,

to defire them, conformable to what was cuf-

tomary, and what was practifed towards the

Spaniards, to prepare the necefTary provifions
in the places which fhould be fixed upon, by
the commiflaries, for feveral thouiand troops ;

which the fervice of the Qjeen of Hungary re-

quired to advance into the territories of their

legations : and, though the country was already

exhaufted, yet the legates were obliged to a

compliance, for fear the Auftrians mould fol-

low the example of the Spaniards, and obtain

their demands, if denied, by compulfion.
To aggravate the mifery of the wretched rem-

nant of the Spanifh army, fifteen vefiels, laden

with ammunition and provifions for their ufe,

were, in June, blocked up, in the port of Genoa,

by
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by two Britifli men of war
-,
where they were CHAP.

detained till Auguft , when they made their ef- III.

cape to Civita Vecchia, a feaport in the Ecclefi- ' v -

aftical State, thirty miles N. W. of Rome, and *743-

the ufual ftation for the gallies belonging to the

Pope ; and demanded permiffion to land their

cargo. As it was a neutral port, this permiffion
could not be granted, without an authority from

the Pope , and the governor, having fent an ex-

prefs to Rome, concerning the affair, orders

were returned, for him to compel the Spanifh
vefiels to quit the coaft : but, before the arrival

of the exprefs, Count de Gages, who had intel-

ligence of the veflels being in the port, lent a

detachment of foldiers, who landed the ftores,

and conducted them to Citta Caftellana, a town
on the river Tiber, twenty-one miles from Rome.

However, before the veflels could leave the port,
five Britim men of war made their appearance,
and threatened to bombard the town, if the

Spanim veflels and cargo were not immediately
delivered up : this occafioned the governor to

difparch a fecond courier to Rome ; but, while

the Ecclefiallical court was in perplexity how to

behave, the Spanim veflels took the opportunity
of a favourable wind, and a dark night, to get
off unmolefted. This encreafed the refentment

of the Britim commodore ; and matters had
been carried to extremities, if an advice boar,
from Admiral Matthews, had not brought or-

ders for the fquadron to retire: which was owing
to the interpofition of the King of Sardinia,
who undertook to procure fatisfa&ion, from his

holinefs, for this breach of neutrality : though
the Britim court was eafily pacified, as it was

evident, that the Ecclefiaftical State had bem
already too much impoverimed by the Spaniards,

to
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PART to give them the leaft encouragement of conti-

IV. nuing there, which muft
neceflarily bring the

L -v -> Auftrians after them, and encreafe the poverty
*743- of the country.

DURING thefe tranfaflions, in the Ecclefiaf-

tical territories; nothing memorable was attempt-
ed, either by the Marquis de la Minas, or the

King of Sardinia, on the fide of Piedmont :

which was owing, on the one fide, to the fupe-

riority of the Piedmontefe army , and, on the

other, to the policy of the Sardinian monarch i

who, at this time, had every temptation thrown

before him, by the courts of Verlailles and Ma-

drid, to reject his alliance with the Queen of

Hungary ; but his Sardinian majefty was willing
to adhere to thofe engagements he had con-

cluded with her Hungarian majefty, by the pro-
vifional convention concluded on the ift of Fe-

bruary 1742 ; though he was unwilling to exert

the force of his arms, againft the Spaniards, till

he obtained the ratification of fuch conceflions as

he was promifed both by the courts of London
and Vienna : becaufe, this prince had too much

policy not to apprehend, -that, if the Queen of

Hungary flioukl be entirely freed from any in-

vafion of the Spaniards, before fhe had actually

granted thefe conceflions by a formal treaty,
that it would be very difficult to get her to da
it afterwards: befides, as his Imperial majefty had

given public indications of his difpofition for an*

amicable termination of his differences, the court

of Turin was fufpicious, that, if Germany was

reftored to trar.quility, the Qu,en of Hungary
could not be induced to purchafe the alliance of

his Sardinian majefty, on the terms he had ex-

acted : therefore, this was another, and no Ids,

cogent, reafon, for the prcfenc inactivity of the

Piedmon-
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Piedmontefe forces-, becaufe, if the face of affairs CHAP.
had been diverfified with this different afped:, HI.

the duchy of Savoy would have been readily re-

delivered to the King of Sardinia, not only with

an ample indempnification, but with the grant
of thofe very concefiions he had infifted upon
from the Queen of Hungary , which, as they
had been offered, fo he had room to expect, for

the purchafe of his friendfhip, from the courts

of Verfailles and Madrid.

DURING the winter, the Spaniards, under

the Marquis de la Minas, were diminifhed by
above 8,000 men, and the army, in the fpring,
amounted to only 30,000 ; which obliged the

court of Madrid to order fix battalions of militia,

and fixteen companies of grenadiers, to reinforce

the army in Savoy : thefe troops began their

march, from Catalonia, on the zd of April,
but the firft battalion mutinied, on the inarch,

fixed their bayonets, and refufed to carry arms
out of the kingdom , alledging, it was contrary
to their engagements , and above 400 of them
returned home, in defiance of the government,
with drums beating, and colours flying : on

which, Don Emanuel Pontius de Leon, who
was ordered to affemble this body of militia, de-

fired to be excufed from performing his office ;

as he could not execute it without hazarding his

life ; for that neither menaces nor entreaties

could appeafe the mutiny ; and, when in pur-
fuit of the deferters, his horle was (hot under
him twice. However the other part of the

troops, confifting of 6,000 men, continued their

march, and arrived at Chamberry.
ON receiving this reinforcement, the Mar-

quis de la Minas, advanced to the borders of

Piedmont ,
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PART Piedmont

-, and, on the i9th of May, detached

IV. a body of 460 miquelets* to attack the fort La
, j Tuile, on the borders of the Val d'Aouft, the

Z 743- northern part of the Piedmontefe, with an in-

tention to penetrate, through that principality,
into the Milaneie : but Baron Lornay* who com-
manded the Piedmontefe troops in thofe parts,
fent fix companies of grenadiers to oppofe them 5

who killed 120 of the miquelets, and put the

remainder to flight, with the iofs of twenty-five
men only. Another body of 800 miquelets,

endeavoured, the next day, to make their way
at Cenis; but were repulfed, by the militia, with

the Iofs of 100 men. The Spaniards ftill at-

tempted to force a pafTage into Piedmont, and
were ftill repulfed, where-ever they endeavoured

it : but the King of Sardinia, though his army
was fuperior to the Spaniards, did not endea-

vour to diflodge them ; fuffering the Spanifh

troops to ravage his dominions, rather than ha-

zard the fate of a battle ; though, if unfuccefs-

ful, he was certain o fecuring a retreat : how-

ever, in June, his majefty, in order to remove
all fufpicions about his defigns, recalled his troops
from the garrifon of Novarra, in the Milanefe,
to ftrengthen his army in Piedmont; and caufed

it to be notified, at feveral courts,
" That the

"
report of his treating with the King of Spain

" was void of all foundation ; and fo far from
"

it, that his majefty had iffued letters of array,
"

by which all the nobility of Piedmont were
41

required to attend him, at a day affigned, to
" march into Savoy:" this condud: was entirely

owing, to the profpecl, his majefty had, of the

conclufion of a treaty with his Britannic majefty
and the Queen of Hungary -, whereby all his

demands
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demands were to be adjufted to his fatisfadion : CHAP
but his Sardinian majefty never attempted to III.

difpoffefs the Spaniards, till after the execution -v

of the treaty, which was concluded, at Worms, X 743
on the 2d of September following.

CHAPTER IV.

Incidental tranfa&ions fince the com-
mencement of the campaign. The

negociations at HANAU. The in-

terview between PRINCE CHARLES
and MARSHAL KHEVENHULLER,
with his BRITANNIC MAJESTY.
The conduct of the KING OF

SARDINIA; the treaty of WORMS;
reflections on the ceffion of Fi-

NAL. The conducl: of the KING
OF PRUSSIA, the QUEEN OF

HUNGARY, the STATES GENE-

RAL, and the court of VER-
SAILLES.

WHILE
the French and Bavarians, were, CHAP,

every where, obliged to give way, to i\rm

the iuperior fortune attendant on the Auftrian < -v~*
arms j the Queen of Hungary, accompanied 1743,

VOL. II. Z z by
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PART by the Grand Duke, her hufband, fet out from

IV. Vienna, on the 25th of April, for Prague -,

y*-' where (he arrived on the 3Oth, with an inten-

1743. tion to afcend the Bohemian throne, from whence

fhe had been fo long ejected; when (he faw the

crown of her anceftors forcibly wrefted from her

fubjecls, and placed on the head of an ufurper.
tkr majefty made a magnificent public entry,
and received the compliments of the nobility

and magiftrates, which fhe anfwered in Latin :

the burghers made a fplendid appearance ; and

a fine firework was played ofT, on the Moldau,
at night. The queen immediately inclined her

royal care and attention, for exonerating any

public grievances, on a people fo greatly impo-
verifhed, by the calamities of war ; and, to

prevent any fuperfluous expences on the occafion

of her coronation, fhe prudently ififued out an

order,
" That no gold or filver lace, or em-

"
broidery, fhould be worn, in cloaths, or fur-

" niture ; nor any new liveries made:'* fhe alfo

ftric~lly prohibited the importation of all French

commodities, under the penalty of confifcation,

and a heavy fine. On the i2th of May, the

ceremony of her inauguration was performed,
in the cathedral of Prague j the Bifhop of Ol-

mutz officiating, in the room of the Archbifhop
of Prague, who was in difgrace, for abetting
the defigns of the French, while they were in

pofTeffion of the city : but a herald, in behalf

of the Emperor, and another in behalf of the

King of Spain, protefted againft the legality of

the coronation. The next day, being the an-

niverfary of her majefty *s birth, was celebrated

with extraordinary rejoicings ; which were in-

creafed by an inllance me gave of her generofity
and clemency, to the prifoners in Prague : thole

confined
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confined for debt, (he difcharged by fatisfyingCHAP,
their creditors j thofe condemned for lefs heinous IV.

offences, (he pardoned and reftored to their li- v~

berty ; and (he mitigated the fentence of the ca- I 743

pital offenders, according to the nature of their

crimes. Her majefty, having thus by her pre-
fence and goodnefs conciliated the affections of

her Bohemian fubjects, left Prague, on the i6th

of June, and fet out for Lintz, the capital of

Upper Auftria
-, where, on the 25th, (he re-

ceived the homage of the States of that Province,
with the greateft marks of loyalty and affection.

In the midft of thefe folemnities, her majefty
received the important news, from the Maine,
that the King of Great Britain, her faithful ally,

had, on that fide, too, defeated the invaders of

nations ; and, on the 4th of July, Ihe returned

to Vienna.

ON account of her Hungarian majefty re-

ceiving the willing homage of her fubjects at

Lintz, a proteft againft it, figned at Augfberg
on the 1 6th of June, was publifhed by the

Count de Montijo, ambafiador extraordinary
from the King of Spain to his Imperial majefty ;

which was neither more nor lefs, than, a fcheme
for propagating confufion, till fuch times as the

houfe of Bourbon was in poffeffion of univerfal

monarchy : for, by this proteft, his Catholic

majefty, in the firft place, intimated, that he

had a claim to Silefia
-,
he next fet out his title

to the entire fucceffion of the late Emperor
Charles VI ; and afterwards gave the fame over

again by retail, challenging, firft, the kingdom
of Hungary, then Bohemia, and laftly the

dukedoms of Auftria, and all the pragmatic in-

heritance. From the manner in which this

proteft was worded, nothing could be more
Z z 2 evident,
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PART evident, than, that it was a perpetual and inde-

IV. feafible claim ; from which, whatever might be

v -'done in words, his Catholic majefty, and his

1 743 <

fucceffbrs, never could or would depart; but,

whenever the difturbances of Europe fliould af-

ford them an opportunity, would be continually

afierting thefe rights, and endeavouring, fome-

times by force of arms, and at others by the

arts of negotiation, to gain pofleffion. This

Spaniih proteft is the bed key to the fcheme of

the French ; it plainly evinces, by the deduc-

tion of facts, that the conduct of France was

governed entirely by Machiavelian maxims,
without the leaft regard to religion, juftice,

or

honour : for here (he fet up two competitors

againft the Queen of Hungary, profefling that

ihe was bound by treaties to fupport both , though
{heir claims were as destructive of each other, as

of the rights of the Queen of Hungary. When
there was a probability of the Emperor arriving,

to that goal of ambition, which providence had

Jately removed out of his reach, all the forces

of France were poured into Germany; but when
the profpect ceafed of carrying her point, then

France put on another countenance ; and, after

ruining the electorate of Bavaria, and plunging
the Emperor beneath the moft onerous calami-

ties, advifed him to extricate himfelf, by a pa-
cific conduct, out of thofe difficulties, it was

found impoffible to relieve him by the armies of

France : while France applied all her views to

Italy, and brought out this declaration in favour

of the other pretender, whofe right me now
Undertook to maintain. For though the court

of Verfailles would have impofed it on the world,
as a mark of their moderation, by confenting
to a treaty in Germany on the uti poffidetis ; this,

was
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was a ftep full of policy and ambiguity: for CHAP.

they only intended that the war fho'uld end in IV.

Germany, without terminating the difpute in'* v

Italy; where France had another pretended heir I 743 <

to the Auftrian fucceffion. The Infant Don Phi-

lip, though married to one of the daughters of

France, was one year fuffered to be beat out of

Savoy, and to ftarve in it the next ; while armies

and fubfidies were thrown away in favour of the

Emperor: but when France found her incapa-

city to fupport the Bavarian pretenfions, (he de-

termined to fend an army to the afiirtance of

Don Philip, and leave the Emperor to difen-

tangle himfelf, as well as he could, from the la-

byrinth in which he was involved, by implicitly

following the fteps directed to be taken by the *

miniftry of Verfailles. Was not this palpably
inconfillent ? If France thought the houfe of

Bavaria had any right to the Auftrian inheri-

tance, how came (he to abet this claim of his Ca-

tholic majefty ? If (he thought there was any
juftice in the Spanim claim, how came (he to

(laughter her troops in endeavouring to fet up
another ? And this proceedure did not fail to

open the eyes of the Emperor -, who, thus, in

the day of his diftrefs, found himfelf deceived,

infulted, and abandoned, to the refentment of
the Queen of Hungary ; whofe favour he was
determined to folicit, and procure, upon any
reafonable terms.

THE approach of the Britifh and other

confederate troops, into Germany, proved
highly advantageous to the intereft of her Hun-

garian majefty, by the chapter of Mentz no-

minating, on the 23d of April, John Fre-

deric, Count d'Oftein to fucceed the late

archbiihop in the electorate j which was an

important
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PART important ftep, as this nobleman was ftrongly
IV. attached to the Auftrian intereft ; and, after

u v~ / his promotion, ever manifefted his regard to
J 743- thelerviceof the Queen of Hungary.

THE Emperor, wearied out with a deftruc-

tive war, relenting for the calamities he had

brought upon his electoral fubjccts ; deprived
of the means of fupporting his Imperial dig-

nity ; and, though graced with the moft

pompous and refplendent titles, finding him-
ielf without an inch of territory, was fincerely

difpofed to affecl: an accomodation with the

Queen of Hungary : from the inactivity of

Marmal Broglio, his Imperial majefty had long

fufpefted the integrity of the French ; and, fo

Dearly as the 28th of May, and the 2d of June,
he had requefted Prince William of Heffe Caffel

to employ his good offices for obtaining the re-

ftoration of tranquility to the Empire; declaring,
at the fame time, that he left his affairs wholly
to the prince, intreating only that the conditi-

ons might not be prejudicial to his honour and

dignity, whatever they might be to his in-

tereft. Prince William was brother to the

King of Sweden, Vice-Landgrave of Hefle

Caflel, and Earl of Hanau ; and was a proper

perfon to merit both the confidence of the

Emperor and the King of Great Britain : be-

caufe, as his royal brother of Sweden had en-

trufted him with the regency of his hereditary

dominions, this, gave him importance enough,
as fo considerable a member of the Empire, to be

relied on by the Emperor ; and, as his eldeft

fon, Prince Frederic, apparent heir to the King
of Sweden, had married the Princefs Mary, the

fourth daughter of his Britannic majefty, this al-

liance fufficiently recommended him to the re-

gard of that monarch. THE
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THE prince of Hefle, after the arrival of CHAP.

his Britannic majefty at Afchaffenberg, on the IV.

9th of June, wrote to Lord Carteret, andv /-j
declared to him, in the name of the Emperor, 1 743
" That this monarch was willing to be re-

" conciled with the Queen of Hungary ; and,
"

preferring, as the true father of his country,
* c the felicity of the Empire to his private in-
'

tereft, would give up his rights, and fend
*' back the French troops, upon condition that

Bavaria (hould be reftored." But Lord
Carteret obferved, in anfwer to Prince Will-

iam,
" That his Britannic majefty was very" much obliged to him, for his good endea-

" vours to put an end to the war : that the
41

king would be extremely defirous of con-
"

tributing to this falutary end,, and of doing
"

every thing which might be to the fatil-

" faction of his Imperial majefty ; but, that
4t he himfelf, Lord Carteret, could not prefumc
** to promife, that the Court of Vienna would,
*

previoufly, reftore Bavaria -, and, that in the
" mean time, it were to be wifhed, his Im-
**

perial majefty, to be nearer at hand, would
c

pleafe to return to Francfort:" which he

immediately did, in expectation of obtaining a

reconciliation through the intereft of the Britifti

king.
His Imperial majefty, in his way from Augf-

berg to Francforr, a few days preceeding the bat-

tle of Dettingen, arrived at the French camp ;

where Marfhal Noailles took an opportunity
of fhewing him the dangerous fituation of the

confederate army, and the difficulty they would
have to efcape. This gave new hopes to the

dejeclied Emperor, who expected to hear of the

Allies being totally defeated , but, finding
the
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PART the event of that day, fo contrary to his ex-

IV. pectations, and fo deftructive to his intereft,

v*-' he ferioufly applied himfelf to a purfuit of thofe
J 743- pacific meafures, he had lately recommended

to the care of his Britannic majefty.
ACCORDINGLY his Imperial majefty, on his

arrival at Francfort, finding he could expect
no other afiiflance from the French, imme-

diately ordered Marfhal Seckendorff to enter

into a treaty of neutrality with Prince Charles

of Lorrain. The Bavarian marfhal had before

given information, to his highnefs, that the

electoral troops were ordered to act only

defenfively ; and he found little obftruction

in executing the orders of his Imperial ma-

jefty : for, on the 26th of June, he had
an interview with Marfhal Khevenhuller, at

the convent of Lower-Sconficld, near Rain,
where a cefiation of arms was concluded ; and,
on the 3oth of June, a capitulation was made
for the evacuation ot Branau, whereby it was

exprefsly ftipulated,
" THAT the garrilbn, and

"
particularly the officers, mould retire with.

" their equipages, and the common foldiers
<c with their knapfacks, but without fwords
" or mufkets : THAT they (hould firft be
"

reviewed,- and then be diftributed into the
" diftrids of Bavaria, and the Upper Palati-
"

natc, during a year and a day: THAT
te

they fhould be maintained there at tht
"

expence of the country, upon condition
" of not engaging in any military fervice
"

during that time: THAT, in like manner*
" the iuperior officers, and the members of the
<

ftate-major, ftiould be allowed to return freely
tc to their refpective homes, with their baggage
*'

giving their parole noc to lerve againtt
the

'

Queen
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* Queen of Hungary during a year and a CHAP.
'*

day:" and accordingly the garrifon, confift- IV.

ing of 6,000 men, were diftributed up and <

V' -J

down the country, particularly in Munich, I 743-

Wafierberg, Straubingen, and Berghaufen.
IN the mean time, Prince William of Hefle

very ftrenuoufly recommended the intereft of his

Imperial majefty to the King of Great Britain ;

and, after fome proportions and replies, between
his highnefs and Lord Carteret, they proceeded
to more extenfive conferences : and> Prince

William, being then vetted with full powers,
on the 3d of July, carried the following pro-

pofitions to his Britannic majefty at Hanau.
i ft

" THAT his Imperial majefty would
" difmifs the French auxiliary troops, in con-
"

fequence of which, he only intreated ,

2dly
" THAT, at the fame time thofe troops" evacuated the Empire, the Auftrians mould

" evacuate the Upper Palatinate, Bavaria, and
*' his other hereditary dominions, which ihould
" be reftored to him.

3dly
' THAT, as the territories of his Im-

<l
perial majefty were ruined by the war,

" fome expedient fhould be found of procuring" him a monthly fubfidy, for the fupport of
" his dignity, and the maintenance of his
* e

army ; till, by the good offices of the me-
" diatorial powers, his affairs were put in a
'* fettled condition.

4thly
" THAT the Emperor would leave to

" his Britannic majefty, and the Imperial diet*
" the care of regulating his claims to the
" fuccefiion of the houfe of Auftria, and pro-
*'

curing a general peace.

5thly
" THAT a general amnefty be agreed

VOL. IK A a a "
upon
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upon on both fides, and the prifoners of

IV. " war to be reciprocally exchanged/*
L v -J IN anfwer to thefe propofals, Lord Carteret,
1

1743' by a letter, dated the yth of July, informed

his highnefs, in the name of his Britannic

majefty-,
" That the king was highly obliged

" to the prince for the propofitions he had
" communicated, and equally defirous of feeing
" a general peace reftored, and to give the
"

Emperor the greateft marks of his friendmip ,

* but that he was bound, by treaty, to aft

" in concert with the Queen of Hungary,
** That this princefs, in the mean time, did
*' not Teem averfe to a reconciliation with the
"

Emperor provided he would previoufly caufe
" the French troops to evacuate Germany.
<c

Yet, that his lordfhip durft not venture, for
e fear of abufing the confidence of his highnefs,
" to promife the reftitution of Bavaria, and the
"

Upper Palatinate. All that he had power to
"'

fay, was, that his Britannic majefty, would do
** all in his power to obtain the Emperor fatisfac-

'*
tion, as foon as the French troops had evacu-

tc ated the Empire." Though this anfwer was

far from being fatisfaftory, the Emperor, by
Prince William, exprefled

" His acknowledg-
te ment for the kind intentions of his Britannic
"

majefty, in his favour ; but hoped that the.
" difmiffion of the auxiliary troops, granted (

" him by France, would not be infifted on,
*'

till
fpmething was

dpter.mined with regard" to his propofitions. At leaft his Ipipefial^"
majefty expected, that the fending away the.

" French troops out of Germany, and the
*' reftitution of his hereditary countries, fhould
"

go hand in hand/' At laft, after many
conterences, a plan for an accommodation was

agreed
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agreed on; and the following preliminary ar- CHAP.
tides Were drawn up, and fettled, between IV.

Prince William and Lord Carteret. .< rr^
ift' " THAT the Emperor mould difmifs the J 743

*' French troops, and engage they fhould eva-
" cuate Germany.

2dly
" THAT he would, without delay, in

"
conjunction with his Britannic majefty, form

*J
a confederacy between the States of the Em-

"
pire, and the maritime powers, for the pub-"
lie good, in order to engage France to con-

" fent to a folid and durable peace. . ,

'

3dly
" THAT, as by this ftep, his Imperial,

< {

majefty forfeited all his hopes of fuccour and
<c

fupport from France, and his patrimonial
e *

ftates being fo confumed and impoverifhecl,
<c

by the war, as not to furnifh him a revenue ader
"

quate to his quality; a monthly fubfidy mould
" be allowed him, to commence a month after
"

figning of the treaty, and be continued, till

" a method could be found of concerting, with

".the States of the Empire, the means of mak-
"'

ing a provifion for their head, fuitable to
" his rank and dignity, .

; JMJ
4thly' THAT, as the Queen of Hungary

" could not be brought to confent to reftore Ba-
"

varia and the Upper Palatinate, till me was
"

farisfied with regard to his pretenfions on the
"' Auftrian fuccefllon ; his Imperial majefiy
"

agreed to renounce, for himfelf, and his fuc-
"

cefTors, all.claims on this head.
,

.o

5thly
" THAT, as foon as this act of renun- f

""
ciition was folemnly pafled, the Queen mould

"
reftore the Emperor to all his hereditary dor

*'
minions, without exception or delay.

6thly
" THAT the Queen Ihould acknow-

^
ledge the Eaiperor, in quality of head 'and

A a a 2 " chief
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PART " chief of the Empire , and, in return, hia

IV. *'
Imperial majefty mould own her as Queen of

u v ' " Hungary and Bohemia ; and ufe his intereft,

1743. with the States of the Empire, to revive the
" vote for Bohemia in the electoral college, fuf-

**
pended at the laft diet of election.

7thly
" THAT, the better to eftablifh a fo-

" lid peace, a general amnefty fhould be pro-
* claimed on both fides ; all confiscations and
"

fequeftrations annulled ; and all hoftages and
"

prifoners of war releafed."

THESE articles were fo agreeable to both the

negociators, and thought to be fo effectually

fettled, that the next day was appointed for the

execution of them , but, till they could be com-
municated to the courts of London and Vienna,
the following feparate article was agreed on,
" That his Imperial majefty, in agreeing to the
"

foregoing articles, as the bafis of an accom-
" modation between him and the Queen of
"

Hungary, depended on his Britannic majefty" for their being faithfully executed : and, as he
"

put an entire confidence in him, the King, in
"

return, promifed to ferve him with all his in-

"
tereft ; and engaged to procure him further ad-

"
vantages. In earneft of which he was willing

" to advance the Emperor immediately 300,000"
crowns, of which 100,000 were to be paid

M on figning this aft, and the remainder in

'* two equal payments of twenty and forty days.
" His Britannic majefty alfo promifed to ufe
** his good offices, with the Queen of Hungary,
" that the electoral dominions of Bavaria fhould
' be favourably treated."

BUT Lord Carteret, on reflection, was cau-

tious of executing thefe preliminaries, without

the approbation
of the lords of the regency in

England ;
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England: therefore, on the i6th of June, InrCnAP,
flead of figning the articles, as was fully ex- IV.

pefted, the Britim minifter fent Prince William v. v

the following declaration;
" That his Britan- *743

* nic majefty, though he entirely approved of
" both the preliminary and feparate articles,
" would not determine on the figning of them,
"

till he had caufed them to be communicated
* at London, and could know how far the re-

*'
gency would approve them, as the bafis of

" an accommodation, in order for him to be
"

certain, that the parliament would have no
"

objection to it, nor to the fubfidy which was
c< to be paid his Imperial majefty , that he was
"

unwilling to abufe the confidence of the Em-
*'

peror,
fo far as to engage for what perhaps" ne might be unable to perform. That his

"
majefty did not doubt but the project would

gain the approbation of the Britifh regency ;

in which cafe, the figning would only be re-

tarded for fifteen days. In the mean time,
as a proof of his friend (hip, the King was

willing to pay the firft fum of 100,000 crowns,
which ftiould be reckoned as nothing in oafe

the project was difapproved in England," otherwife it mould be deducted from the
"

300,000 crowns ftipulated by the feparate"
article."

THE Prince of HefTe, who was impatient for

the execution of the treaty, when he found Lord
Carteret defired fourteen days time to fend a

courier into England for the approbation of the

lords juftices, not only looked on this delay as

an artifice to gain time, but intimated as much
on the fpot; and prefled the immediate execu-
tion with all the arguments he could devife, be-

caufe he thought all the authority of the Britifh

govern-
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prime minifter. But the Emperor, in his deplorable
fituation, was obliged to be contented with the
declaration of the Britifh minifter, and to wait
the return of the courier difpatched to London.
Lord Carteret, in the mean time, earneftly de-
fired the Emperor to accept the firft payment
of the fubfidy t

fettled at 100,000 crowns \

which his Imperial majefty offered to receive,

upon condition that matters mould continue in

Bavaria in the fame condition ; and that, till an
accommodation was effected, not the lead de-

molition, exactions, or hoftility* mould be com-

mitted, nor any future fiege attempted : but

this was rejected.

WHILE this treaty was in agitation, the

French had every where, except the garrifons
at Egra and Ingoldftadt, evacuated Germany ;

upon this occafion Prince Charles of Lorrain,

accompanied by Marmal Khevenhuller and
Prince Efterhafi, arrived at Hanau, on the

27th of July; and, after receiving the com-

pliments of the Duke of Cumberland, the no-

bility, and general officers, his highnefs went
to the palace, in the old city, to wait on his

Britannic majefty, and was introduced by the

Earl of Holdernefs, the lord of the bedchamber
in waiting ; when his highnefs was received in

the moft gracious manner, ftaid at court about

three hours, and then returned to his own apart-

ment, accompanied by the Marfhals Stair and

Khevenhuller. Thefe two glorious marmak, on
whofe conduct the fate of mankind depended,

expreflcd the greateft fatisfaction by being in-

dulged with this opportunity of a perfonal con-

verfation ; as they were charmed with each others

character, they participated all the pleafing and

refined
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refined reflections of the moft exalted friendship; CHAP*
and contracted, without the tedious ceremony IV.

qf lefs important courtiers, the moft durable <^wj
intimacy, a friendlhip erefted on the pedeftal of i;43

virtue! 'While thefe two illuftrious commanders

enjoyed the happieft moments of their lives, in

perfonally confuting the protection of man-

kind, they afiifted at feveral councils of war ;

when refolutionss were taken for regulating the

future operations of the
campaign, to be ready

for putting them in execution, in cafe the pre-

liminary articles fhoujd be difapproved by the

Britifh regency. Qn the 23th, about five in

the afternoon, his Britannic majefty, accompa-
nied by Prince Charles ; the Princes William,

George, and Frederic, of Heffe ; Prince Efter-

hafi ; the Field Marfhals Stair, Khevenhuller

and Neuperg v and the greateft part of the

generals of the combined army, together with

feveral of the nobility, and other perfons of

diftinftion, went from the city to the camp >

where the whole., army was drawn up, and

pafled in review: when the Auftrian generals

expreffed great fatisfa<ftion at fo fine an appear-
ance: Prince Charles dined with his roajefty j,

and, early thq next morning, fet out on his

return for the Auftrian army, then encamped,
in the Margraviate of Do.urlac.h.

ONE of the great objects of the treaty of

Hanau> was, to make fuch a provifion of re-

venue for thp Emperor, during his life, as.

Ihould enaJDle him to fupport the Imperial

dignity.: this revenue was ftated, at fix millions;

of florins a year; for the raifing it, certain,

provinces were to be afiigned to him, which,

he was to hold^iill another provifion could bfc

inade, by. the, fecujarijution of the bifhoprics
of
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PART of Salczburg and Wurtzburg; which, though
IV. underftood, was not however exprefied in the

v~--'

treaty : and, in cafe the produce fell (hort of
274J- that lum, his, Britannic majefty was to make

good the deficiency. When the courier arri-

ved at London with the preliminaries, fome
of the lords juftices aflfernbled ; and, though
there were fcveral others who were abfent, and

ought to have been confulted on fo important
an occafion, the minor part of the regency
undertook to annul the treaty, and return the

courier to Lord Carteret, with an anfwer,
" That they were of opinion, it was better,
*'

till the accomplifhment of a general peace," to leave the burthen of fupporting his Im-
'

perial majefty on the court of France, who
" would foon be tired of the expence : that
" the Emperor had not yet dtfengaged himfelf
*' from the court of Verfailles but by words:
" that however, his true intereft would be,
" to throw his affairs into the hands of his
" Britannic majefty without referve , fince his
"

only refource lay in the terms that England
" could procure for him." With thefe ne-

gative reftri&ions againft the execution of the

treaty, the courier returned to Lord Carteret

on the ift of Auguft ; who immediately ac-

quainted Prince William of HefTe, that the

plan was difapproved by the miniftry in

England, and communicated to his highnefs
the reafons he had received for the rejection :

however, his lord (hip acquainted the prince,
*' That endeavours fhould, neverthelefs, be em-
"

ployed, in conjunction with the court of
"

Vienna, to obtain the fatisfadion defired by
" the Emperor." When the Prince of HefTe

received this information, he was greatly dif-

gufted j
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gufted ; for his highnefs, at that time, con- CHAP*

jectured that the preliminaries were never once IV.

communicated to the Britifli miniftry, but that ^ v~-'

the rejection was made entirely by Lord Car- J 743*

teret: and his highnefs inferred, from the

difcourfes of the Britim and Auftrian minifters,

that their defign was to remove the Emperor
and his houfe to Naples; or to indempnify
him, for the lofs of his patrimonial eftates,

by fuch conquefts as mould be acquired from
France : and, as his highnefs imagined that

the Britim miniftry never intended to bring
about an accommodation,, he abfolutely refilled

to have any further concern in fo fruitless a

negotiation. But his highnefs was miftaken in

the conduit of Lord Carteret i who, being
fenfible that if peace was the only fit measure
for Britim minifters to purfue, found the pre-
fent the mod favourable opportunity of ob-

taining it, that England, in his time, was evef

like to be blefled with ; and his lordfhip was

fmcerely difpofed to have concluded the treaty*

rather than force the Emperor to have recourfe

to fuch other meafures, as would contribute

mod to a vigorous profecution of the wart

befides, on his return to London, his lordthip

avowed, to the Imperial and Pruffian minifters,
" That the treaty of Hanau would have been
" a good treaty for England , and that his
"

purpofe was to have carried it into execu-
"

tion> if the Lords of the regency had not put
is

it out of his power."
THOUGH his Imperial majefty was equally dif-

gufted with the Prince of Heffe , yetj as he was not

in a capacity of freely declaring his fentiments .

he fmothered his relentment \ becaufe, as the

Queen of Hungary had refufed the mediation

VOL. II. B b b f
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PART of the Imperial diet, the Emperor had no other

IV. way to procure an accommodation, than by the

^-""v>w> mediation of the maritime powers : he accordingly
1 743- inftructed his minifter, the Baro'n de Haflang*

to make frefh overtures to Lord Gmeret, being

willing to accept any terms which the maritime

powers fhould think fit to prefcribe. In purfuance
of his inftructions, the Baron de Haflang acquaint-
ed Lord Carteret,

" That his Imperial majefty,
" for the fake of peace, would allow the ftrong
" towns of Bavaria to be garrifoned by neutral
* c

troops, and renounce all pretenfions to the
" Auftrian fucceffion. That he would confent
*' to the afiembling a neutral army in the Em-
46

pire; to augment that army with 15,000 of
4t his electoral troops , and to relinquilh the
" fortrefles of Philipfberg, and fort Kehl, to
" the troops of the circle of Suabia. His
"

Imperial majefty alfo offered to give his
"

daughter in marriage to the Archduke, who
*' was then three years of age, and to fecure the
"

Imperial dignity, in reverfion, to the houfe
*' of Auftria, by procuring the young Archduke
" to be elected King of the Romans ; and that he
" would abide by the judgment of the maritime
"

powers, on the fingle condition, of obtain-
"

ing a reftitution of his hereditary dominions,
44 even with the mortifying reftriftion of leaving" all the fortified towns, in the pofieflion of
ic neutral troops.'* But all thefe confiderable

offers, though not immediately rejected, termi-

nated without any effect 5 being evaded by the

excufes of difpatching couriers, and fuch like

pretences, till the conclufion of the treaty of

Worms ; after which not a fingle ftep was taken

towards an accommodation.
His
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His Sardinian majefty was reluftant to hazard CHAP.

the lives of his troops, in difpoffeffing
the Spa- IV.

niards out of Savoy 5 and contented himfelf,
<>

>^ -

till he faw the certainty of a proper fatisfadrion J 743
lor his trouble, with defending the pafies of the

mountains. The court of Vienna conceived,

that it was the intereft of his Sardinian majefty,
to prevent the houfe of Bourbon from advanc-

ing to any further dignity in Italy ; and this

made the Auftrian miniftry but little inclined

to make fuch concefiions to the King of Sardi-

nia, as he infilled upon, before he exerted his

force in their favour. France and Spain em-
braced this opportunity, and offered the King

+ of Sardinia, among other advantageous terms,

the right to Final, in the fame manner as he

had demanded it to be procured by the Queen
of Hungary : thefe proportions had fome influ-

ence on his Sardinian majefty, who became pe-

remptory for the immediate performance of the

fame conditions at the court of Vienna ; and
the Britim miniftry finding it fo expedient,
the treaty was carried on with fuch alacrity, that

M. Wafner, the Auftrian minifter, who had

been difpatched to negociate the treaty at Turin,
arrived at Hanau, with the treaty in his pocket,
the day before the return of the courier from

London, with the refolution of the lords juftices

concerning the negociations of the Prince of

HefTe. This treaty occafioned many confulta-

tioris, between Lord Carteret, M. Wafner, and
the Chevalier OiTorio the Sardinian minifter ; be-

ing the three plenipotentiaries, authorized for

carrying the treaty into execution : which,

though completed before the middle of Auguft,
was not figned till the 2d of September, when

jt wa$ formally executed, by the three plenjpa-
B b b 2 tentiaries,
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tentiaries, at the city of Worms, from whence
the treaty is denominated. This was intitled a

- v~ ' definitive treaty of peace, union, friend fhip, and

*743* mutual defence, between the crowns of Great

Britain, Hungary, and Sardinia : the preamble
fet forth,

' That the difturbances, which, upon
^ the deceafe of the Emperor Charles VI, with-
* out iffue male, arofe in Germany, notwith-
'

(landing the exprefs tenor of the moft folemn
' and recent treaties of peace and alliance, cor-

* roborated by the authentic guaranty of the
6
body of the Empire, which affured to his eldeft

*
daughter and her pofterity the entire and indi-

< vifible fucceffion to his hereditary dominions,
*

maniftftly tended to the overthrow of all bal-
* lance in Europe, and expofed its liberty, and
* commerce, to the moft evident danger , which
* was encreafed, by the conqueft, which the
*
Kings of Spain and Naples, had openly un-

* dertaken to make of the dominions, poffcfTed
4

by the houfe of Auftria in Italy ; contrary to
* the faith of their own engagements ; after
* which the reft of Italy would no longer be
* able to refift them, and all the coafts of the
6 Mediterranean fea would be under fubjection
* to one and the fame family. To obviate*
* fuch imminent evils, and an enterprize, whofe
'

confequences would be fo fatal to all the princes (

and ftates of Italy, to their liberty and com-'
* merce, and to that of the maritime powers
*

in the Mediterranean, the contracting powers,
*
having fuch an effential intereft in the prefer-

* vatiori of a juft ballance in Europe, and in
4 the maintenance of the liberty, and fecurity
c of Italy in particular, on which depended that
* of its commerce, and of the commerce cf

f.t^e Mediterranean, had refolyecl to enter into

1 a clofeij'.
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c a clofer and more infeparable union, in this CHAP.

fixed intention, and to perfevere inviolably IV.
' in joining their forces and counfels for obtain- o"~v-xj

*
ing the defired effect ; and more efpecially,

J 743-
* for the fake of repelling, with one accord,
* the unjuft invafion made by the Kings of Spain
' and Naples, and for fecuring Italy, if poffible,

for the future, from all attempts of the fame

kind. And, after reciting the proviuonal

convention, of the ift of February, 1742.
6 entered into, with this view, between the
*
King of Sardinia with the Queen of Hungary,

*
it was mentioned, that the minifters plenipo-

*
tentiary, having maturely conferred together,

* had agreed upon the following articles.

I.
" THAT there mould be, between the

"
contracting parties, a clofe friendmip, and

*' fmcere, perpetual and inviolable alliance, by
*' virtue of which they mould be obliged to fup-
"

port, defend, and fuccour each other recipro-
"

cally and conftantly, to be attentive to the
"

fecurity each of the other, as to their own,
" to procure all advantages, and to keep off all

* c

damage and prejudice from one another to
" the utmoft of their power.

II.
*' To this end the allies engaged them-

*' felves afrefli to a moft exprefs guaranty of all

'* the kingdoms, ftates, countries, and domini-
*< ons, which they were then in poflcfiion of,
** or ought to pofiefs by virtue of the treaty of
" Turin in 1703 : of the treaties of Utrecht
" and Baden: of the quadruple alliance: of
" the treaty of Vienna of the i6th of March,
"

1731
" of the a<5t of guaranty given in con-

44
fequence thereof, and paffed into a law of the

"
Empire the nth of January 1732: of the

^ act of acceflion, figned likewife in confe-
*'

quence
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quence of the faid treaty, at the Hague the5

IV. " 2oth of February 1732 : of the treaty of

i v ^ " Vienna the i8th of November 1738; and

J743- " of the accefiion thereto, done and figned at
" Verfailles the gd of February 1739: all

" which treaties were fully recalled and con-
cc

firmed, forafmuch as they might concern the
<

allies, and as far as they had not derogated" from them by the prefent treaty.

III. " IN conformity to the guaranty con-
<c tained in the foregoing article, and to the
" end that no fubjecl of difpute might remain
" between the houfes of Auftria and Savoy,
6 the King of Sardinia, for hirnfelf, his heirs

* c and fucceffors, renounced by name, and for
<c

ever, but folely in favour of the Queen of
"

Hungary, and of her heirs and fucceflbrs,
*' his pretended rights upon the flate of Milan ;

*' which rights, though never admitted on the
* c

part of the queen, he had referved to him-
"

felf, by the provifional convention, the liber-

ec
ty of availing himfelf of. And befides, his

* f

majefty the King of Sardinia engaged him-
* e felf to the guaranty of the order of fucceffion
< eftablimed in the laid moft ferene houfe, by
<c the pragmatic fanclion, in the fame manner
" as ic was fet forth in the treaty of Vienna
" of the 1 6th of March 1731. excepting how-
"

ever, that his majefty fhould never be obliged
' to fend fuccours out of Italy.

IV. " FOR this purpofe the King of Sardi-
"

nia, who had already joined his troops to
" thofe of the Queen of Hungary, and who
" had already confjderably augmented them,
*' fhould continue to concert and execute, jointly
" with her and her generals, all the meafures and
'*

operations which fliould be judged the moft
" effectual
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effectual for keeping off and repelling the CHAP.

" invafion then made, or to be thereafter made, IV.
"

againft the dominions of the queen, and for <- s
"

fecuring them from all danger, prefent and I 743*
"

future, as much as poffible.
'

V " THAT, as Jong as the prefent war mould
"

continue, the Queen of Hungary engaged
" to keep 30,000 effective men in Italy. And
" the King of Sardinia engaged to employ
"

40,000 foot, and 5,000 horfe, compreh.end-"
ing in it, what would be neceffary for the

"
garrifons, an,d defence of his own dominions.

VI " THAT the King of Sardinia fhould
" have the fiipreme command of the allied army," when he mould be there in perfon, and he
" fhould regulate the military motions and opera-" dons of it, in concert with the Queen of
"

Hungary, according as the common intereft
" and occasions fhould require.
VII " THAT, as long as it fhould be neceflary" towards favouring and feconding thofe opera-"
tions, and as long as the danger of the Allies,

" and of Italy, mould demand it, his Britannic
"

majefty engaged to keep a ftrong fquadron in
" the Mediterranean, the admiral and com-
" manders whereof mould have orders to con-
" cert with the King of Sardinia, or with his
"

generals, and with thofe of the Queen of
*'

Hungary, who mould be neareftat hand, the
" moft proper meafures for the fervice of the
*' common caufe.

VIII. " THAT to affifl in bearing the extra-
"

ordinary expence which the King of Sardi-
" nia was and would be obliged to fupport," for raifing, and caufing to act, a much great-
" er number of troops than his own revenues
4f could maintain, the King of Great Britain

*<
engaged
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engaged to furnifh to him, for as long as thd

war, and the occafion for it fhould continue,
a fubfidy of 200,000 /. fterling per annum,

44 to be paid every three months, and to com-
44 mence from the ift of February 1742. being
44 the day upon which the provisional conven-
"* tion was figned , and the laid fubfidy fhould
*' be punctually paid from three months to
*' three months in advance : provided however,
<c that what fhould have been advanced to the
81

King of Sardinia, before the fignature of the
* c

prefent treaty, mould be reckoned into it.

IX " THAT, in confideration of the zeal, and
* 4

generofity, with which his Sardinian majefty
*' had been willing to expofe his perfon, and
" his dominions, for the public caufe> the
"

Queen of Hungary^ for -herfelfj her heirs
' and fucceflbrs, transferred to him his heirs and

44
fuccefTors, to be united to his other dominions*

" the diftrict of Vigevano, called the Vigeve-
44

nafco, the part of the duchy of Pavia between
44 the Po and the Thefm; fo that the Thefm
*' fhould for the future, by the middle of its

* c
ftream, form the reparation and limit between

" the refpeclive dominions, from the Lago
tc

Maggiore, or greater lake, to the place where

it falls into the Po; excepting only, the Ifland
5 formed by the canal over-againft the city of
"

Pavia, which ifland fhould be referved to the
"

queen, upon thefe conditions, that the king
" Ihould have neverthelefs the free communica-
c tion of the river Thefm for the paffage of the
" barks without their being either ftopt, vifited,
" or fubjedted to the payment of any duty, anti

44 that the faid canal fhould never be filled up,
' and fhould ferve in this place for a limit. Alfo

*' the Pavefe, beyond the Po, Bobbio, and its

"
territory
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* c

territory being reckoned into it, the city ofCHAP*
'

Plaifance, with that part of the duchy of IV.
ts Placentia which is between the Pavefan, and * * -
" as far as the bed of the river Nura, from its J 743'
*' Iburce quite to the Po.
" HER majefty alfo ceded that part of the

"
county of Anghiera, bordering upon the No-

*

varefe, the valley of Sefia, the Great Alps," and the country of Vallais, extending to the"
" Swifs prefectures of Val Maggia and Locarno,
" and along the banks of, and in the Lago
"

Maggiore, to the middle of the lake: which
" countries the queen difmemberd for ever from
" her hereditary dominions, and from the ftate
'* of Milan, derogating for that purpofe, as far
" as there could be occafion for it, from every"

thing that might in any manner be contrary
*'

thereto, faving always the direct jurifdiction" of the Empire.
X. "

Befides, as it was of importance to the
"

public caufe that the King of Sardinia fhould
< have an immediate communication of his domi-
" nions with the fea, and with the maritime
"

powers, the Queen of Hungary yielded to
" him all the rights which (lie might have to
" the town and marquifate of Final, which
<e

rights fhe transferred to him without any ret
46

tri&ion, in the juft expectation, that the re-

public of Genoa would facilitate, as far as
" fliould be neceflary, a difpofition fo indifpen-"

fably requifite for the liberty and fecurity of
<e

Italy, in confideration of the fum, which
'* fhould be found to be due to the republic,
tc without the King of Sardinia, nor the Queen" of Hungary, being obliged to contribute to
" the payment of the faid fum, provided that
" the town of Final mould be and remain for

VOL II. C c c ever
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PART " ever a free port, like Leghorn , and that lie

IV. " mould be allowable for the King of Sardinia

L-~V~-J " to re-eftablifh there the forts which had been
T 743- "

demolifhed, or to caufe others to be built

'*
according as he fhould judge convenient.

XI. " THE contracting powers mutually en-
**

gaged themfelves not to make either peace or
"

truce, without comprehending therein, in ex-

prefs word?, all the above-mentioned ceffions,

and without ftipulating alfo a full reftitution

to the King of Sardinia of every part of his

other dominions, which might have been

feized or occupied in hatred of his union with

the Allies j provided, that the King of Sar-
" dinia mould hold himfelf to be, from thispre-
" fent time, indempnified for the revenue which
*'

might be fo withheld from him, by that of
< the countries yielded and transferred to him
c

by the prefent treaty.
XII. " IN return, the King of Sardinia fhould

" remain firmly and infeparably united and at-

"' tached to the interefts, and to the caufe, of the
"

Allies, not only for as long as the war might laft

" in Italy, but to the conclufion of the peace in

* c

Germany,and of the peace betweenGreatBritain
" and Spain ; and this was the principal condition,
" and fine qua non, of the ceflions made to

"him above, by the pth and loth articles of
" this treaty -,

which ceflions fhould not receive

"their full and irrevocable force, but from its

; antire accomplifhment, after which the coun-
" tries yielded to him mould be deemed gua-
" rantied to him by the Allies for ever, as his
'* other dominions were.

XIII. " THAT, as foon as Italy mould be
" delivered from enemies, and out of all appar-

ent danger of being afrefh invaded, the Queen
of
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** of Hungary mould not only be at liberty CHAP.
44 to withdraw part of her troops, but, if me re- IV.
"

quired it, the King of Sardinia mould furnim v ^^j
44 her fome of his own troops to be employed

I 743-
44 for the fecurity of her dominions in Lombardy," that fo (he might be able to make ufe of a
**

greater number of her own in Germany, in
44 like manner as, at the requifition of the King
44 of Sardinia, the Queen of Hungary mould
44 caufe fome of her troops to pats into his do-
<c minions if it were necefiary, for defending" the pafiages thereof, which an enemy's army
44 mould undertake to force, and for delivering" from enemies all his dominions, and freeing
" them from any danger of a frefh invafion.

XIV. " THAT, in any cafe, the allies fhould
44 not make either peace, or truce, or accom-
44 modation whatfoever, with the common ene-
44

my, but in concert, and with the participation
44 and advice one of the other, nor without the
44

guaranty of fuch powers as mould have a
44 fhare in the pacification, for the poflefiions
44 and acquifuions of the Allies, as fet forth in
<c this treaty ; and, after the conclufion of the
"

peace, the prefent alliance mould equally
44 and unalterably fubfift, as well for the fecurhy" of its execution, as, in general, for the mutual
44 and conftant fecurity of the Allies.

XV. THE King of Sardinia, and the
44

Queen of Hungary, in gratitude for the gene-
44 rous concern of his Britannic majefty for the
44

public fecurity, and for theirs, and for that
44 of Italy in particular, not only confirmed to
44 the Bi'itim

fubjects the advantages of commjerce
44 and navigation, which they enjoyed in their
44

refpe<5Hve dominions, but promifed to fecure
44 them Hill farther to them, and as far as it

C c c 2 >* fhould
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PART <c fhould be found reafonable and practicable, by
IV. * { a fpecific treaty of commerce and navigation^
-v ' " whenever his Britannic majefty (hould require

J743- " it of them.

XVI. and XVII. " THAT the flutes general,
" and other princes and ftates inclined to peace
" and the liberty of Europe, fhould be invited
*' to accede to this treaty."
THE ratifications werefoon afterwards exchang-

ed, by the Auftrian and Sardinian minifters ;

and, on the 2oth of September, the treaty
was alfo ratified by eleven lords of the Britim

regency.
THIS treaty of Worms was of the utmoft

confequence to the Allies, by fecuring the King
of Sardinia ; becaufe the war in Italy could not

have been continued without hisaffiftance : though

nothing but the preffure of the times could have

induced her Hungarian majefty to contribute

fo highly to the aggrandizing his Sardinian ma-

jefty. The whole treaty was peculiarly calculated

for the tranquility and prefervation of the bal-

lance of power in Italy ; but the ceifiqn of Final,

muft naturally incite a fpirit of refentment in

the Genoefe, who were already too jealous of the

encroaching difpofition of his Sardinian majefty.
The princes of the houfe of Savoy, being fen-

fible that power is acquired by wealth, and that

wealth flows chiefly from commerce, have been

always intent upon eftablilhing and encouraging
trade in their territories: for this end, Villa Fran-

ca was declared a free
port,

in 1669, and a

treaty of commerce was concluded by Duke
Charles Emanuel II. the grandfather of

fiis
prefent majefty, with the crown of England j

though, as this port was not contiguous to thq

centre ot Kis dominions in Italy, the
projedt

came
to
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to nothing. But Final, lying thirty-feven

miles CHAP.
S. W. of the city of Genoa, and thirty N. E. IV.

of Oneglia, has all the advantages, from its fi- v ->^ -

tuation, which the court of Turin could defire , i?43*

^nd though it has no regular port, yet, as the

road is good, it may be made as commodious
and fafe a harbour as any in Italy : for the pore
of Genoa, which is one of the bed and faireft

in the world, is artificial , and nature was not Ib

luxuriant at Genoa, as at Final, before the moles

were made.
THE town and marquifate of Final, was pur-

chafed of the Emperor, by the republic, fo

long ago as the year 1713, for 1,200,000 pieces
of eight, or 300,000 /. fterling : and though

by the tenth article of this treaty, it was agreed,
" That the fum which fhould be found to be
"

due, fhould be paid to the republic, before
" Ihe parted with the pofieffion ;

"
yet it could

not be well imagined, that the Genoefe would

confent to be deprived of fo valuable a part of

.their dominions ; efpecially as it lies fo contigu-
ous to the Montferrat, Milanefe, Mantuan, and
all the beft of the Sardinian dominions ; and as

by declaring it a free port it would run away
with all the trade of Genoa, which principally

depends on furnilhing the inland countries : be-

fides, the republic thought it the higheft injury,
to be difpofiefifed of a property, which Great
Britain had guaranteed to her, by the 4th arti-

cle of the quadruple alliance , and the fale made

by the late Emperor was abfolute, containing
neither implied, nor exprefsly, any thing like

or relative to a mortgage, or any equity of re-

demption. The ceftion of Final, was declared

to be made, only,
" That the King of Sardi-

nia might have a communication of his Jo-
** minions
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PART " minions with the fea, and with the maritime

IV. "
powers ;

" but this could not be the principal
-v -> reafon, for that monarch was then in pofieflion
*743- of the ports of Nice and Villa Franca, near the

coaft of Provence ; and of Oneglia, not tar

from Final, in the very heart of the Genoefe

territory. So that this poor, but old and vene-

rable, commonwealth, was reduced to the me-

Jancholy dilemma of refigning this valuable

town and marquifate, and hazard her own liber-

ty and fecurity ; or, by throwing herlelf into the

protection of France, to exert her antient fpirit,

and be reduced to the necelli.ty of becoming an

open enemy to England, which (he both equally
dreaded and refpected. On the notification of

the treaty, the republic avowed their difappro-
bation of it, to the contracting powers -, and the

Marquis Pallavicini, the Genoefe minifter af

Francfort, prefented a memorial to the. Impe-
rial diet,

"
Demanding the protection of the-

'

Empire, againft the contracting parties in the
"

treaty of Worms, by which the marquifate
" of Final, a fief of the Empire, was to be
44 taken from the republic, and granted to the
"

King of Sardinia:" which plainly indicated,

that the intentions of the republic were to op-

pofe this difpofition.

BY this treaty of Worms the future violence

of the war was eftablifhed, in oppofition to the

propofitions of peace made at Hanau ; when,
the war in Germany might have been as agree-

ably terminated, with as much real fatisfaction

to all the contending parties, as it was after the

lofs of fo many thoufands of lives. Buc the

Emperor was ftill pacifically inclined ; the pro-

pofals that were made at Hanau were repeated
at Vienna : his Pruflian majefty offered his me-

diation,
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diation, jointly with that of the Empire, to the CHAP.
maritime powers, in order to put an end to fo IV.

fatal a war : though the courts of London arid * ^J
Vienna were now bent on military operations, I74-3*

and the Dutch declined their mediation in a

pretty categorical manner.

THE King of Prufiia, who had backed the

Imperial negociations with the moft pathetic and

ftrongeft remonftrances and perfuafions, finding
the treaty of Worms had abolimed all pacific
fentiments at the court of Vienna, was ambi-

tious of (hewing his influence in Europe 5 and,
on the 2Oth of September, had an interview, at

Anfpach, with Marfhal Seckendorff; and from
thence proceeded privately to Francforr, where
he held a long conference with the Emperor.
Though this tour occafioned various fpeculations,
the defigns of this politic monarch were too myfte-
rious to be penetrated by the moft difcerning poli-
ticians : however the nature of his conferences

may be conjectured, from his future conduct in

oppofing the Queen of Hungary -, efpecially as he

afterwards publicly declared,
" That the more

*' moderation was fhewn by the Emperor, the
" more vifible was the inflexibility of the Queen
" of Hungary." Thefe fentiments, as they
were early inculcated by France, fo they were

daily ftrengthened by its minifter at the court of
Berlin ; who rcprefented, that the Queen of

Hungary had concluded alliances to indempnify
the courts of London and Turin for the extra-

Ordinary iuccours which they had afforded her;
arid that thofe indempnifications confuted, as

well in fiefs of the Empire, as in hopes given
with relation to certain bifhoprics : till at length
the King of Prufiia, difregardlefs of the acqui-
fitions he had obtained, from the houfe of Auf-
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PART tria, was fuborned, by the
fubtilty of the court

JV. of Verfailles, to incline towards a breach of his

- v i royal fidelity, given by the treaty of Breflau, by
J 743' forming another alliance againft the Queen of

Hungary ; and, when he did become a party
in the quarel as an auxiliary to the head of the

Empire^ in his appeal to the public, he founded

his j unification on the rejection of the treaty of

Hanau.
BUT the miniftry at Vienna were of the fame

opinion with the lords juftices at London, in re-

fufing the overtures of his Imperial majefty : the

Queen of Hungary had never acknowledged
the Emperor, and had formally protefted againft
the election, and the fufpenfion of the vote of

Bohemia ; though thefe protefts had never been

regiftred during the life of the late Elector of

Mentz ; but when Count Oftein became his fuc-

ceflbr, thefe protefts were delivered in to the

dictature of the Empire : and, in September,
another proteft was regiftred, whereby the Queen
of Hungary declared the election of the Empe-
ror void to all intents and purpofes, and that the

prefent diet of Francfort was illegal.

THE Queen of Hungary, at the fame time,

publilhed an order for the ftates of Bavaria, to

take an oath of allegiance to her as their fove-

reign, on pain of confifcation of their effects:

this was prctefted againft by the Emperor j and
his electoral fubjects, however they had been

impoverifhed and harrafled by his unjuft and im-

prudent conduct, were yet unwilling to renounce

their allegiance to a prince who was remarkably

popular, and whofe misfortunes were to be im-

puted more to the artifices of France than to his

own difpofition ; and though fome of the Bava-

rians
jpublicly exprefied their relu&ance to trans-

'

fer
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fer their allegiance, the rules of policy made it CHAP.

neceflfary to punifh them, by which all commo- IV.

tions were prevented. This was a public mani-' v -^

feftation, to his Imperial majefty, that the court J 743-

of Vienna too highly refented his fanguinary
intentions of over-running the Auftrian domini-
ons : it was recollected at Vienna, that the Em-
peror never made the leaft proportions of peace
when he was in pofiefiion of Bohemia, and
formed the idea of extinguilhing the luftre of

the Auftrian line ; befides, both the courts of

London and Vienna, were the more prevalently
induced to continue the war, by the prefenc
conduct of the States General, who had now
ordered the 20,000 men, voted for the fervice

* of the Hungarian queen, to march and join the

confederate army in Germany. France was not idle

at fo favourable a conjuncture, when his Pruflian

majefty was ready to cancel the treaty of Breflau

and
fly

from his neutrality -, though flie expected
full employment in Italy, ihe had a fair prof-

pect of cementing a more powerful confede-

racy in Germany againft the Queen of Hun-

gary ; and therefore the court of Verfailles or-

dered the Emperor a remittance, of 160,000

florins, to continue him in his adherence to

France, who was now eftablifhing an alliance

capable of defeating all the projects of the

Queen of Hungary and her allies.

VOL. IT. D d d C H A P-



CHAPTER V.

The continuation of the campaign
in GERMANY, and ITALY: the

furrender of EGRA and INGOLD-

STADT : COLONEL MENTZEL'S
incurfions into LORRAIN : and

the attempts of PRINCE CHARLES
to penetrate into UPPER ALSACE.
The repulfe of the FRENCH and

SPANIARDS from CHATEAU DAU-
PHINE: the retreat of COUNT DE

GAGES to FANO: and a SPANISH

plan for future operations.

OINCE the battle of Dettingen, nothing

^5 DUt perpetual animofities fubfifted in the

confederate army, between the Britifh and
J 743- Hanoverian troops: the former, jealous of their

national honour, could not bear the indignity
of feeing the royal favour more particularly
fhewn to the Hanoverians, who they looked

upon only as mercenaries : the behaviour of the

latter was fo arrogant, on the preemption of

engroffing
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^ngroffing all the regard of his Britannic ma- CHAP

jefty, that the whole camp was in a flame \ and, T.

from both officers and foldiers, nothing could <^v->

be heard but exprefiions
of refentment, threats *743

of revenge, or clamours of deteftation. Nei-

ther the rank, nor the merits, of the Duke of

Marlborough, who attended the army, were

Sufficient to exempt him from the infolence of

a Hanoverian general taking up the quarters

which had been pitched upon by his grace, who,

with a fpirit worthy of his birth, refigned that

commiffion which only expofed
him to infults

and contempt. Marflial Stair found he had only

an empty title, and an inefficacious commiffion ;

he had the mortification to fee his orders neg-

lected and difobeyed, by the Hanoverians; and,

rather than be only a nominal commander, with-

out power and authority, he chofe to refign a

title unfupported by any real dignity. This re-

fignation was an inconceivable lofs to Europe in

general, and particularly
to Britain ; who, was

thus deprived of the councils of her moft pene-

trating ftatefman, and the arms of her moft ex-

perienced and braveft warrior: a foldier who

had been honoured with the friend (hip and con-

fidence of the glorious Duke of Marlborough,

and to whofe infpeftion the illuftrious Prince Eu-

gene fubmitted his military fchemes : in the Earl

of Stair, the confederate army loft their ableft

commander ; for, in him, they were deprived

of all that nature or experience
had ever fur-

nifhed to complete a general ; a mind at once

calm and intrepid, a temper at once aftive and

refolute : qualities,
of which, if any recommen-

dation could be imagined neceflfary, it may with

juftice be affirmed, that they were recommend-

ed by a thoufand teftimonies of the firmed ad-

D d d 2 herence
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PART herence to his Britannic majefty, and by fuffer-

IV. ings for the facred caufe of liberty and juftice.

t -V ~' However, Marfhal Stair obtained the permiffion

1743' of his Britannic majefty for his refignation and

return to England: and, being charged with a

commifiion to the States General, to aflure

them of the friendlhip of his Britannic majefty ;

his lordfhip, on the 31 ft of October, prefented
a memorial to the States, in order to take leave

of the republic before his departure for Eng-
land ; wherein he mentioned, as an apology for

his refignation,
" That it was but natural that

"
princes fhould employ, in their fervice, fuch

<c as were moft agreeable to them. His lord-

*<
ftjip urged the States to a prefervation of their

<f union with Great Britain , for that both coun-
"

tries, refpectively, had ftood indebted for

* 6 their liberty, to this union ; and, that with-
e out fuch a perfect union, the independency

*' of Europe had been often fwallowed up. That
" to the union of the maritime powers, the
'* houfe of Auftria owed its prefervation , and,
" as at that very hour, by the evident protec-
'* tion of djvine providence, the houfe of Auf-
'*

tria, and confequently all Europe, was deli-

** vered from the danger of approaching flavery ;

"
it feemed, every way, worthy of the mari-

*' time powers, and their Allies, to employ the
"

neceitary means for preventing her falling
* c back, by a new war, into dangers, like thofe,
* to which fhe had been expofed, in all the
" different wars that had rifen for feventy years
<c

paft." And his lordftiip, having diverted

himfelf of his plenipotentiary character, by tak-

ing his audience of leave of their High Mighti-
nefles

j the prefident, on this occafion, exprefifed

the higheft fentirnents, of that regard and eC-

teem,
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teem, which the integrity, and eminent vir-CHAP.

tues, of his lordfhip, had merited from the V.

republic.
' "-*

THE French, being obliged to retreat into *743'

their own territories, had given the Queen of

Hungary an opportunity to re-eftablifh the tran-

quilicy of her dominions , of which there re-

mained only the furrender of Egra, to put her in

complete pofieffion,
and this was daily expected,

the French being clofely blocked up by General

Feftititz, with a general fcarcity of every kind

of provifions.
This made Count Herouville,

who commanded there, declare that he intended

to fet fire to the town, and endeavour to efcape
in the confufion ; on which two burgo-mafters
came to intreat the Auftrian genera), to grant
fuch conditions as might prevent fo dreadful a ca-

lamity : but General Feftititz could promife no

more, than, that he would lay their petition be-

fore her Hungarian majefty ; for he was convinced

that this was only a ftratagem of the French, to

obtain an honourable capitulation ; and that the

commandant would not attempt to put in exe-

cution a defign that muft prove them not only
barbarians but madmen : for it did not appear,
how, by firing the town, they would become
more able to break through the troops that in-

vefted it , nor, if they mould force the blockade,
could it be imagined that they would, ever, re-

gain their own country, through To many armies

that'lay ready to intercept them : and what could

they hope, after perpetrating an act of fuch cru-

elty, but to be hunted like favage beafts, whom,
it is the general intereft of the human fpecies to

deftroy ? It foon appeared as the Auftrian general

apprehended , for the commandant demanded a

papitulafion,
which was granted, on the ift of

September :
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September : whereby, the garrifon were allowed
their baggage, but not their arms-, and, though
it was granted that they fhould not be fent into

Hungary, their officers were not allowed to go
into France on their parole. Upon thefe terms
the garrifon furrendered themfelves prifoners, to

the number of 2,453 men f whom only 1,507
were private foldiers : and General Feftititz, with

part of the forces under his command, purfuant
to orders, proceeded to reinforce Prince Charles

of Lorrain ; who was then attempting the paffage
of the Rhine. The commandant of Ingoldftadt
foon followed the example of the garrifon of

Egra; and, on the 6th of September, agreed to

furrender, if he received no relief before the

end of the month j which expiring, without the

arrival of any fuccours, the garrifon, confiding

pf 4,000 men, furrendered prifoners of war.

As this is the ftrongeft fortification in Bavaria, it

was not only the general magazine of the elec-

torate, but the treafury to which the archives of

Bavaria, and all the valuable effects of the elec-

torate family, had been fent from Munich for

fecurity ; fo that the furrender of this important

place, put into the hands of the Queen of Hun-

gary, 175 pieces of brafs cannon, 7 ftone cannon,
and 3 iron ; ,3 1 large mortars, 8 fmaller mortars,

100,000 cannon fhot, 500 quintals of powder,
24,000 mulkets, 6,000 pair of piftols, 10,000

quintals of meal ; befides the mod valuable effects

of the nobility and gentry of Bavaria, and all

the Emperor's domeftic treafure of jewels, pic-

tures, and plate ; with the fine furniture, cabi-

nets, and other curiofiriesof the electoral palaces,

and all the archives. An irreparable lofs to the.

Emperor, who was obliged to feek for fhel-

ter in a foreign country, with the mortification

of
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of feeing himfelf a burthen to the place of his CHAP.
refidence : but though this confiderable prize V*

would have invited an ungenerous or revengeful <~ ^+
enemy eagerly to have confifcated all to their I 743

own ufe, it ferved only to give the Emperor an

illuftrious proof of the moderation and benevo-

lence of that princefs, from whom he had no
reafon to expect the leaft favour of generofity,
and but little of clemency , for the Hungarian
queen, on this occafion, publiftied a refcript, in

which me declared,
" Her readinefs to reftore

"
immediately the jewels, and other effects, to his

"
Imperial majefty, as foon as a peace was con-

"
eluded, on juft and honourable terms."

IN pursuance of the plan concerted, at Hanau,
for the future operations of the campaign, the

confederate army, when joined by the Dutch

forces, were to march from Hanau, towards

Landfhut, in purfuit of Marfhal Noailles ; while

Prince Charles of Lorrain was to attempt the

paffage of the Rhine, into Upper Alface : which,
if opportunely effected, would inclofe the French

between two fires, and oblige them to venture

a decifive battle. In confequence of which his

Britannic majefty at the head of the allied army,
which had been joined by Colonel Mentzel, with

a body of 4,000 Auftrian irregulars marched
from Hanau, on the 4th of Auguft ; on the

2yth of the fame month, they paffed the Rhine,
above Mentz , and proceeded to Worms :

where the king, on the 30th, took up his quarters
in the epifcopal palace, being guarded by the

horfe regiment of militia belonging to the city :

where the army continued long in their encamp-
ment, expecting to be joined by the 20,000
Dutch, who were now on their march, under the

command of Count Maurice of NafEiu, with

orders
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PART orders to act, as auxiliaries, under the command
IV. of either the Auftrian or Britifh general, as the

i -vrJ fervice of the Queen of Hungary required: and,
J 743- as they had then entered the Palatinate of the

Rhine, the confederate army, on the 25th of

September, advanced to Spire ; where they were

joined by the Dutch. Marflial Noailles con-

tinued pofted in the ftrong lines of Lauterberg,
fiear Landau : and Colonel Mentzel, while the

confederate army continued at Worms, made a

fuccefsful incurfion intoLuxemberg andLorrain,
on the joth of September, and encamping at

Traarbach, publifhed a manifesto, importing,
tc That the Queen of Hungary, having driven
" her enemies out of the Empire, and being"

firmly refolved to profecute her victories and
*'

advantages, had ordered him to penetrate
* 6 into thofe countries, which the Crown of
" France had found means to tear from the
" German empire, by her artifices and intrigues." That he was particularly inftructed, to make
"

it known, to all the inhabitants of the pro-" vinces of Alface, Burgundy, Franche-Comte,
"

Lorrain, and Barr, as alfo of the bilhoprics of
"

Metz, Toul, and Verdun, and of the coun-
*'

tries formerly appertaining to the duchy of
*'

Luxemberg ; that it was by no means the in-

" clination of her Hungarian majefty, to ufe
"

reprizals in thofe countries, for the fafety of
" which the houfe of Auftria would always in-
"

tereft itfelf, as preferving therein its property:
" but (he, on the contrary, intended to make
" known to all her fubje&s in France, how
" much flie was concerned to fee them figh
*' under fo infupportable a yoke, and how
"

"fenfible me was to behold the Empire, the
"

confta,nt theatre of every war, as being al-

"
ways
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ways liable to attacks through thofe provinces, CHAP,
and to become the object of all the wars

which the ambition of France had raifed,

44 one after another, as well in the Empire itfelf,

" as in the dominions of the houfe of Auftria :

"
wars, which had coft the lives of milions of

e
men, and made fo many milions more mifera-

4 ble. THAT, for thefe reafons, willing to give

immediate proofs of her clemency to all thefe

44
provinces, her Hungarian majefty made

known to all, and every one, and particularly

to the inhabitants of the flat country, that

all fuch as remained quietly in their respective
".

dwellings, behaved themfelves amicably, did

not pretend to take up arms, paid their con-

4
tributions, delivered exactly the provifions and

forage that was demanded of them, did not

alienate their effects, ncr abandoned their ha-

" bitations \ to all fuch, it was made known,
" as well to the nobility and to the clergy,
" as to the inhabitants of cities, boroughs, and

villages, that they might fafely depend on the

clemency of the queen, who would always
" hear their complaints with the utmoft readinefs,

41 and caufe fpeedy juftice to be done them ; the

"
juft and kind intentions of her majefty hav-

'
ing never had any other meaning, than the

eftablifhing the tranquility of the Empire,
which had been broke in upon, and deftroyed, ,

<
by the violences and unjuft attempts of her

" enemies. THAT her majefty, having ftill

the fame views, as fhe would never have any
"

other, had thought fit, towards accomplilhing
" them, to propofe the re-eftablimrhent, and re-

"
placing,

of all the before-mentioned provinces
< in their antient condition, and under their

"
proper government, with an intent to Ihut

VOL. II. E e e " France
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PART " France within her former bounds-, fo that
IV. " (he might no longer be troubled with the
/-*- "

ftrange humour of
intermeddling with the

'743- "
affairs of the Empire, under the fpecious pre-

;< fences of mediation, ufing her pacific good"
offices, or of any more enterprizing to direct

" at her fancy, or to fupport the elections of an
<

Emperor, under a defign thereby the further
l< and better to open a road to that univerfal"
monarchy, which had been for many years" her conftant aim. The defign was to fpare

1

her, for the future, all thefe forts of pains,
;t

by putting her into fuch a condition, as that
<c fhe would have nothing to employ her thoughts"

butherownprefervation, and have the fame
" intereft that other powers had, in preferving," for the time to come, the ballance of Europe." THAT, as for thofc who fhould oppofe the
'

gloriousarms of the high Allies, and who did not
t

fubmit, they fhould be proceeded againft with"
all imaginable rigour ; and in cafe the inhabi-

" tantsof the towns, or of the flat country, who" were not in military fervice, in which they
' could not take part without precipitating their

16 own ruin and that of their country, fhould
** be fo ill advifed as to take up arms, or to
" commit any hoftilities, directly or

indirectly,

|

c

they fhould not only be brought to reafon,
1

by the convincing argument of fire and fword,
; but the Auftrians fhould alfo oblige fuch vio-"
lators of the gracious orders of their queen," to cut off the ears and nofes of each other," after which they fhould be hanged as rebels ;

and the Auftrians would >ot fail, in the like
"

cafe, to imitate all the beautiful illuminations
"

practifed by the troops of France in the Em-
11

pire, and in the
hereditary dominions of the

" houfe
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< houfe of Auftria. THAT, for thefe reafons,CHAp.
" Colonel Mentzel had addrefied, and caufed V.
" to be diftributed before-hand, throughout all ^-v^
' the before-mentioned provinces, thefe letters '743'
"

patent, that all, and every one, might regu-
" late their conduft by them ; to the end, that

*'
they might prevent their proper ruin, and

" that of their country, and fecure themfelves

" from inevitable and exemplary punimment."
ON this occafion the French publifhed an

edict, ordering, that if any of the Auftrians,

under Colonel Mentzel, fhould be taken, they

fhould be immediately hanged: and the colonel

declared, with equal juftice
and fpirit, that if

any officers among the French fhould dare to

execute thofe orders, he would fpare none that

+ fell in his hands, whether foldiers or inhabitants.

Colonel Mentzel, for fome time, exuded large

contributions, without any interruption 5 and,

befides a prodigious plunder
in horfes, cattle, and

forage, he had the good fortune to lurprize feven

mules laden with gold and filver, defigned to

pay the French army in Alface, which he carried

off, after defeating the efcorte. Marlhal Noailles

fenra ftrong detachment againft this refolute

body of Auftrians , and, on the ifth of Sep-

tember, a fmart action happened, at Spittalhoff,

between a party of 500 French, commanded by
M. Remberg and Lieutenant-Colonel de la Broffe,

and a body of Pandours, led by Colonel Belefnay \

but the former were fo roughly handled, that

fcarce forty efcaped, and even thofe were

purfued to the gates of Landau: after which

the Pandours returned to the field of battle,

where they obliged the peafants to (trip
the dead,

giving them the cloaths and linnen for their re-

ward ; they then, all covered with blood and

E e e 2
. fweat,
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PART fweat, paid ready money for wine, brandy, and

other refreshment?, and continued drinking,
'

Rafting, and dancing, all night, in the midft
- of the (lain. The Pandours, having joined

Colonel Mentzel, he determined on endeavour-
ing to burn the French magazines at Landau ;

which he
unfuccefsfully attempted, on the 25th

of September at night, where he had the mis-
fortune to break his leg, by his horfe falling
with him into a ditch, which put an end tb his

exploits, for this feafon.

WHEN the Allies were joined by the Dutch
forces, at Spire, the combined

1

army confided
of 66,500 men, exclufive of the 4,000 Auftrians
under Colonel Mentzel, and were encamped
within fifteen miles of Landau j in which neigh-
bourhood the French, under Marfhal Noailles,
ftill continued, in the ftrong lines of Lauterberg :

but as the combined army was greatly fuperior
to the French, and being in motion to quit
their camp, Marfhal Noailles, on the 26th of

September, precipitately abandoned his pofts on
the rivers Queich and Lauter, and retired with
his army into Upper Alface ; while the confede-
rates proceeded to Germermeim, a town fituate

pn the weft fide of the Rhine, ten miles eaft of

Landau, oppofite to Philipfberg : from whence,
pn the 6th of October, a ftrong detachment
was fent to demolifh the French entrenchments
on the Queich, which was effected, on the 7th,
without

oppofition. It was apprehended that
the combined army would have penetrated into

Alface, and made an attack upon fome of the
French garrifons j but the Duke de Boufflers
was preparing to defend Landau, and the feafon

being fo far advanced, the country wafted by
the French, and as Prince Charles wa not able

(Q
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to pafs the Rhine, thefe reafons induced the con- CHAP.
federates to return to the camp at Spire : from V.

whence, as the operations of the campaign, as' /- J

fettled at Hanau, could not be effected, the whole *743-

army, on the nth of October, proceeded to

Mentz i and foon after the Allies feparated, to take

up their winter quarters : the Englifh, Auftrians,
and Hanoverians, in Britifh pay, returned to

Flanders ; the Dutch to Brabant and Gelder-

land ; and the Heflians, with the reft of the

Hanoverians, to their own country. On which
his Britannic majefty, accompanied by the Duke
of Cumberland, Lord Carterer, and other per-
fons of diftinction, returned to Hanover , from
whence they foon after fet out for Holland ; and,

arriving at Gravefend on the i5th of Novem-

ber, the fame day, they pafled through the city,

amidft the acclamations of the populace.
ASOUT the fame time as the confederates

marched from Hanau, Prince Charles of LXM>

rain, at the head of 64,000 men, left the neigh-
bourhood of Heidelberg , and proceeded to the

Brifgau, one of the Auftrian territories in the

circle of Suabia, oppofite to the Upper Alface \

from which it is divided only by the Rhine :

where his highnefs propofed to crois the river,

expecting that the motions of the confederates

would enable him to enter the dominions of the

French ; who, he apprehended, when two ar-

mies were raifing contributions amongft them,
would begin to feel thofe miieries with which

they had io wantonly afflicted the neighbouring
countries, and fink under the burthen of a war
when it (hould be carried on wholly at their

own expence. Prince Charles had intelligence
that the army under Marlhal Broglio were mak-

ing movements on the borders of Alface ; upon
which
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PART which Baron Trenck was ordered, with 500
IV. Hufiars and Pandours, to march to old Bribe,

~ v '

through the black foreft, to protect the Auttrian
J 743- territories from the incurfions of the French.

Baron Trenck arrived at old Brifac, on the pth
of Auguft, and found the garrifon, confifting
of 400 of Daun's regiment, in very good con-

dition, and the fortifications repaired. The Ba-

ron, immediately on his arrival, difpatched a

detachment, of 100 Pandours and 25 Huflars,
to Neuper-g, with orders to crofs the Rhine there,

and make an inroad into Alface. This expe-
dition fucceeded fo well, that the firft time of

their paffing the Rhine, which was by noon-day,

they carried off forty head of black cattle j but,
on the 1 7th of Auguft, Baron Trenck pafied
the Rhine, in the night, with 200 men, and

directly took five armed peafants prifoners ; he

then attacked the French tete du pont, and,
after a fhort refiftance, carried it : thence he

proceeded to a mill, juft on the other fide of

the bridge, where there was a poft of too French

troopers, which he immediately attacked, and

took 1 6 horfes, with part of the troopers equi-

page ; upon whofe refufing to furrender, the

mill, and a contiguous fhed, were fet on fire by
the Pandours, whereby the remainder of the

horfes and equipage, together with the troopers

themfelves, all perifhed miferably in the flames ;

the Pandours only faving the ftandards, and a

trumpeter's coat, which were fent as
trophies to

Prince Charles.

THIS irruption of the Pandours, made the

French begin to perceive the effects of an inva-

fion : the wealthier part of the inhabitants were

induftrious in removing their effects, and every
one appeared follicitous for his own fecurity,

without
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without placing much confidence either in the CHAP.

policy or valour of their troops. On the 2Oth V.

of Auguft Baron Trenck, with his Pandours,- ^ J

made another paflage over the Rhine, and at- I 743

tacking one of the French batteries, on the

bank, made a quarter-matter, four cuirafiiers,

and two armed peafants, prifoners j and after

that razed and deftroyed the works.

MEAN while the army* under Prince Charles*

having marched in three columns, arrived in the

neighbourhood of Fribourg, the capital of the

territory of Briigau ; where a council of war
was held, on the 3ift of September, when it was

agreed, to attempt the paflage of the Rhine.

But it was apprehended to be a work of the ut-

moft difficulty, becaufe Marfhal Coigni had an

army of 50,000 French ready to oppofe the paf*

fage, who had been continually employed in

creeling forts and redoubts all along the banks of

the river, from Strafberg to Hunningen : yet, with

a refolution fuperior to all thefe obftacles, Prince

Charles was determined to venture on the enter-

prize, though the French were entrenched, up
to the chin, all along the banks of the river.

Accordingly Baron Trenck was ordered to lead

the van-guard, and commence the attack with

his Pandours : every thing being prepared, on
the 3d of September, towards eight oj

clock at

night, the Baron, with all his Pandours, in fe-

veral boats, went and attacked the ifle of Rhein-

mark, which was fortified by two ftrong re-

doubts ; but one of them was guarded only by
two captains, three lieutenants, one cornet, and

eighty-two private men, belonging to feveral

regiments ; who, making a vigorous refiftance,

obliged the Pandours to ilorm the place fword in

hand, where the French were all cut to pieces, the

com-
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commandant, Count Creveceur, being killed

by Baron Trenck \ who, on his fide, loft one

captain, one lieutenant, and thirty-feven conv
'743' mon foldiers killed and wounded. This action

fo terrified the other garrifon, that they preci-

pitately quitted the ifle to the Auftrians ; which

was maintained, by a ftrong body, during the

reft of the campaign. Notwithftanding this

acquisition, the Auftrians, after making a great
number of falfe alarms, ftratagems of amufe-

ment and countermarches, daring attempts, and

warm engagements, were unable to force the

French from their ftrong entrenchments , who,

being reinforced by a detachment from Marfhal

Noailles, were equal in number to the Auftrians,

and made a brave oppofition, animated by the

confideration of fighting on their own ground,
and defending the pafies into their own country,

againft fuch brave and experienced commanders
as Prince Charles and Marmal Khevenhuller 5

who exerted all their military fkill, but proved
unfuccefsful, while encountering fo many diffi-

culties. The Prince of Waldeck, on the 5th
of September, was ordered, with five compa-
nies, to attempt a paiTage, oppofite to little

Landau, fifteen miles above old Brifac : the

prince actually crofied the river ; but the poft

being defended by 800 French, under Lieute-

nant-General Balincourt, and a thick fog arifing,

which ocafioned fome miftakes in the difpofition,

the Auftrians were repulfed, with the lofs of fixty

men. After which there was a perpetual fluctu-

ation of inconfiderable advantages, till the mh
of October, when Prince Charles, finding the

confederates had made no attack upon Marfhai

Noailles, decamped from the Brifgau, where he

kft 14,000 foot, and fix regiments of horfe and

huiTars ;
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hufiars; and, after putting the remainder of his CHAP.
army into winter quarters, in the Upper Pala- V*
tinate and Bavaria, his highnefs, and Marfhal * v -J

Khevenhuller, repaired to Vienna, where they '743*

were received with the higheft honours and
marks of diftinclion.

WHEN the court of Verfailles found all their

intereft was determined at the Court of Turin ;

the Prince of Conti, with twenty battalions of

French, and feven of Swifs, being 22,000 men,
was ordered to reinforce the Spaniards in Savoy,
and force a pafiage into Piedmont \ which the

Marquis de la Minas had unfuccefsfully attempted,
with the lofe of 3,000 men. For the King of
Sardinia was entirely fatisfied with the conduct
of the courts of London and Vienna 5 and,

having collected all his force, he obliged the
*

Spaniards to retire to Chamberry, with their

fpirits totally depreffed, and the lois of 2,000
i men in their retreat, But the young Spanifh

prince was now again elated with the hopes of

royalty, when he was affured that the French,
under the Prince of Conti, were in full march
for Dauphine ; and that 4,000 Spaniards were
alfo in their way, from Catalonia, to join the

army : though, as the King of Sardinia had enter-

ed Savoy with 40,000 men, the Marquis de la

Minas abandoned Chamberry, on the 22d of

Auguft, and defiled through Dauphine, towards

Briancon, thirty-fix miles weft of Turin , where
he was fpeedily joined by the 4,000 Spaniards ;

and, on the zoth of September the marquis was
reinforced by the French auxiliaries ; when the
whole army confided of 56,000 men : where

they continued, fome time, in forming refblutions

for commencing their operations, and to give the

Vol.lt.:.: Fff French
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PART French army leifure of refrelhing themfelvei

IV. after a fatiguing march.

L- y ~ THE King of Sardinia, knew that the Prince

'743- of Conti was brave, fond of arras, and of an

enterprizing difpofition, he expected a vigor-

. ous attack, and ordered the pofts near Nice, and

all the pafles of the mountains, particularly
Chatteau Dauphine, to be reinforced : while

Admiral Matthews landed 800 men, and a

great number of cannon, from his fquadron, at

Villa Franca, to fecure that important poft from

any danger,
TH E Prince of Conti and the Marquis de la

Minas came to a refolution, notwithftanding the

advanced feafon, to attempt forcing the Pied*

jnontefe lines, at Chatteau Dauphine. With this

intent, the French and Spaniards decamped from

Briancon, on the 28th of September ; and arriv-

ing on the confines of Dauphine, early in the

morning on the ift of October, very fmartly

Attacked the Piedmontefe, though they were

repulfed with the lofs of 800 men. They con-

tinued the attack eight days fucceffively, but

were always defeated, and at laft compelled to.

retreat, being clofely purfued by the Vaudois,
or Barbels i who took 1 2 pieces of cannon, all

the furniture belonging to Don Philip's chapel,
and 400 mules richly laden with baggage. The
French and Spaniards retired to Chamberry, and

took up their quarters in Savoy ; where they
continued unmolefted during the winter : though
they were fo fcarce of provifions, that above

,poo men deierted to the Piedmontefe ; and
the Swifs, in the Spanish fervice, imagining that

there was not due regard paid to. them in

the distribution, of winter quarters, reprefented

tjieir grievance to Don Philip, by their Colonel
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feofcay, whom he ordered to be fent prifonerCrtAP.
into Spain ; on which 300 of that corps deferted. V.
While the Spaniards continued in Savoy j the' \r~*

Swifs cantons were fufpicious that they would en- *743-

deavour to penetrate, through the Valais, into

the Milanefej which the whole confederate.can-

tons were determined to oppofe; As this war^

like body could immediately affemble an army
of 100,000 men, the Spaniards never attempted
to force their way through the Swift dominions ;

though they had bribed the bifhop of Syon to

connive at their pafiage into the Milanefe^ which

was prevented by the honefty of the people, who
declared they would oppofe it, and were affured

of affiftance from the proteftant cantons;

THE ftate of affairs, in the pontifical territories*

remained with little alteration fince the retreat

of Count de Gages to Rimini j the Spaniards
and Auftrians having rather harraffed each other,

by the neceflity of mutual vigilance, than by any
remarkable attempts : though as the Auftrians

were greatly fuperior to the Spaniards, the

motives of their inaction rriuft be attributed to

fome orders received by Count Traun, who fol-

licited permifiion to refign the command j and,
as his age was more fuitable to the peaceful go-
vernment of Moravia, than the fatigues of a win-

ter campaign, Prince Lobkowitz was ordered

to fucceed him in the command of the army^
who arrived at Bologna on the i2th of September.
Prince Lobkowitz was determined to enter im-

mediately on aftion: though, to deceive the Span-
iards, he iffued orders as if he intended to take

up his winter quarters in the Bolognefe t but he

fuddenly decamped from that neighbourhood,
and, on the 24th of September, arrived at

Forli : on which the Spaniards abandoned

F f f 2 the
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PART the bridge they had over the river Ronco, being
IV. purfued by the Auilrians, who cut in pieces 700

L v J of them in their retreat. The -fame day Count
r 743' Gages broke up from his camp at Rimini, which

the Auflrians took poffeflion of on the 25th,
while the Spaniards retired, without halting, to

Fano, a port town on the gulph of Venice,

eighteen miles eaft of Urbino, and twenty fouth

of Rimini : where they feemed refolved to wait

for the Auftrians, the country being fo greatly

covered, that the latter could make but little

ufe of their cavalry, in which their fuperiority-

chiefly confided. Prince Lobkowitz advanced

no further than Rimini
*,
on which the Spaniards

repofleffed themfelves of Pefaro, and begun to

fortify all the pafles of the Foglia, in order to

difpute the paffage of that river : but the

Auftrian general remained inactive, and put
bis troops into quarters , knowing that the Spani-
ards would venture any defperate engagement,
to extricate themfelves out of fo miferable a

country ; and that the feverity of the winter

rnuft greatly diminilh their numbers, when they
would be obliged to fly before him without haz-

a/dirig a ftroke.

WHILE the Spaniards were in this fituation,

Prince Lobkowitz took all meafures to aggravate
this diftrefe, by cutting off all convoys of pro-
vifions by land

-,
while five Ihips, fent, at hi3

requeft, into the Adriatic, by Admiral Matthews,

prevented all fubfiftence coming to them by fea.

Thefe unhappy forces feemed not only loft to

their native country, but expofed without pro-

vifion, without ammunition, without retreat, and
without hope ; nor could they difcover any hu-

man profpedr. how to efcape deftruclion, either

by the fatigue of marches, or the want of ne-

ceflaries,
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ceiTaries, or the fuperipr force of an army well CHAP.

fupplied and elated with fuccefs. Thus were the

Spaniards, at prefent, obftructed in their Italian

expedition : of their armies, one was condemned
to vvafte away at the feet of impafiable moun-

tains, only to hear of the mifery of their coun-

trymen, whom they were endeavouring to re-

lieve ; and the eftablifhment of peace in thofe

regions of which they had projected the con-

queft. The other, yet more unfortunate, had
been fuccefsfully tranfported, only to fee the

Britifh fleet, which had permitted their paf-

lage, preclude their fupplies, and hinder their

retreat, by blocking up the conjunct fleet of

France and Spain in the harbour of Toulon :

the condition of Count de Gages was fuch, as

no enemy could wifh to be aggravated by new
calamities ; the Auftrians had Ihut up his troops
in a country without provifions, or of which the

inhabitants were unwilling to fupply them
-,
on

one fide were neutral ftates, to which the law of

nations barred their entrance ; on another the

Mediterranean fea, which afforded them only
the melancholy profpecls of hoftile armaments,
or fometimes of their own mips falling into the

hands of their enemies ; behind them were the

Auftrian troops ready to embarrafs their march,

intercept their convoys, and receive thofe whom
famine and defpair incited to change their maf-

ters, and to feck among foreign nations that

eafe and fafety, of which the tyranny of their

own government, and the madnefs of their fe-

male monarch, had deprived them. Such was
their diftrefs, and fo great their diminution, that

their general expected only a few months to

complete his ruin ; and though Count de Gages
Ihewed the genius of an accomplifhed general,

he
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PART he found his troops muft meet deftruftion with-

IV. out the honour of a battle, that they muft fink

* v ' under the fatigue of hungry marches, and be

*743- at length devoured by thofe difeafes which toil

and penury would inevitably produce j and, to

cncreafe this mortification among the troops,

they daily found fome additional caufe of mifun-

derftandingi between their general and his Se-

rene Highrtefs of Modena : while his Sicilian

majeftyi whofe dominions might moft commo-

dioufly afford them fuccour, and whom all the

ties of nature and intereft obliged to give them

afiiftance, was awed by the Britifh fhips of war,
which lay at anchor before his metropolis, and
of which the commanders, upon the leaft fufpt-

eion of hoftilities againft the Queen of Hunga-
ry, threatened to batter his palaces, and deftroy
his city i fo that he could not dare either to af-

ford them refuge in his dominions, nor fend his

troops to their affiftance : which was the moft
fevere affliction to the Spanifh queen ; who, a-

midft all the fchemes which her unbounded am-
bition formed for the exaltation of her family,
found her own fon, after receiving a kingdom
from her kindnefs, reftrarned from fupporting
her ; and reduced to preferve thofe territories,

which (he had beftowed upon him, by a-

bandoning her, from whom he had received

them.

HOWEVER the naval war with Spain had
obftructed the conveyance of her treafures, and
the fuccour of her troops ; nothing could over-

come the invincible fpirit
of ambition fo predo-

minant in the Spanifh queen ; who, if fpirit could

fupply force, would not eafily be conquered : (he

was now allured of affiftance, from his Sicilian

niajefty, early in the enfuing campaign; and,

through
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through her abfolute afcendancy over the reclur CHAP.
five king, the Marquis de Enfenada, the new V.

prime minifter of Spain, tranfmitted to the court <^v^J
of Verfailles, a plan for a more vigorous profe-

I 743-

cution of the war, in which it was propofed,
e That France, Spain, and Naples, mould en-

<e ter into a league, offenfive and defenfive, of

which one article (hould be, not to lay down
" their arms, till Don Philip was eftablifhed in

Italy. That Spain mould declare war againft
' the Queen of Hungary, and fend an army
into Tufcany, to which the right was forfeited

"
by the defign of conquering Lorrain. That
the Britifh fquadron mould be driven out of

c the Mediterranean, by the united fleets of
" France and Spain ; and that Savoy mould be
"

yielded to France.*' As the court of Madrid
continued to perfift in their projects, they en-

deavoured to engage all the confederates of

France to affift the execution of them ; and,
for this purpofe, the Emperor received a large
remittance from Spain to encourage him in his

alliance, and enable him to fupport an army in

the fpring, which might keep the Auftrians from

fending new forces into Italy ; where, by a re-

inforcement of Neapolitans, it was propofed, to

make the army, under Count de Gages, fupe-
rior to the Auftrians commanded by Prince

I^obkowitz.





SECOND DIVISION,

Containing naval tranfadions, in

the EAST INDIES, AMERICA^
and EUROPE.

CHAPTER I.

Continuation of COMMODORE AN-

SON'S voyage : the taking of the

MANILA galleon; tranfadions at

CANTON : and the return of the

CENTURION to ENGLAND.

[OMMODORE ANSON arrived CHAP,
at Macao, in China, on the i2th of I.

November, with the Centurion, in<* /

ii^g^^^y,. a very leakY condition , but, not- *743'

with Handing all his endeavours, he could not

procure a warrant, from the regency of Can-

VOL. II. G g g ton,
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PART ton, for the refitment of his (hip, till the 6th

IV. of January. The crew, though aflifted with a

~v i confiderable number of Chineie fmiths and car-

I 743- penters, were not able to get the Centurion pro-

perly righted, till the third of March i when it

was completed, to the great fatisfaclion of the

commodore, and the general joy of his people i

who had been apprehenfive of being attacked

by the Spaniards, whilft: the (hip was thus inca-

pacitated for defence. Nor were their fears, of

an attack, altogether groundlefs; for they learnt

afterwards, by a PortugUefe veflel, that the Spa-
niards, at Manila, had been informed, that the

Centurion was in the Typa, and intended to ca-

reen there ; and that, upon this intelligence, the

governor had fummoned his council, and pro-

pofed, to them, to endeavour to burn her,

whilft fhe was careening : which was an enter-

prize, that, if properly conducted, might have

greatly endangered the Centurion. It was far-

ther reported, that this fchertie, was not only

propofed, but refolved on ; and that a captain
of a veflel, had actually undertaken to perform
the bufmefs, for 40,000 dollars, which he was

not to receive unlefs he fucceeded : but the go-
vernor, pretending that there was no treafure in

the royal cheft, infilled that the merchants (hould

advance the money, and their refufing to com-

ply with the demands, difconcerted the whole
affair.

AFTER the Centurion was righted, the ut-

moft expedition was ufed in repairing the fore-

maft, and completing the other articles of her

refitment: but it was the beginning of April
before they had new rigged the fhip, (lowed

.their provisions and water on board, and had
fitted her for the fea ; and, before this time,

the
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the Chinefe grew very uneafy, and extremely CHAP.

defirous, that the commodore would be gone I.

from their coaft, either not knowing, or pre-
(- / -

tending not to believe, that this was a point he I 743-

was as eagerly fet on as they could be. At length,
on the 3d of April, two Mandarine boats came
on board from Macao, to prefs him to leave their

port ; and this having been urged frequently be-

fore, though there had been no pretence to fut

peel: the commodore of any affected delays, he,

at this laft meflage, anfwered them in a deter-

mined tone, defiring them to give him no fur-

ther trouble, for he would go when he thought

proper, and not fooner : a noble inftanceof the re-

Iblution of this truly Britifh commander, who thus

honourably fupported the dignity of his king and

country, and challenged a refpecl, for the Britifh

flag, in an empire, till then, too arbitrary to pay
the lead deference to any European ! After this

rebuke, the Chinefe immediately prohibited all

provifions from being carried on board the Cen-

turion, and took fuch care their injunctions
fhould be complied with, that, from thence for-

wards, nothing could be purchafed,
at any rate

whatever.

THE commodore had got his (hip well refit-

ted, his ftores replenished, and an additional

flock of provifions on board : his crew was fome-

what reinforced ; for he had entered twenty-three

men, during his flay at Macao, of which the

greateft part were Lafcars, or Indian failors, arid

the reft of them Dutch ; fo that the commodore
determined to proceed immediately to fea. On
the 6th of April, the Centurion weighed from
the Typa, and warped to the fouthwardj by
the 1 5th, the was got into Macao road ; and,
her whole bufmefs being completed by the i9th,

G g g 2 fhe,
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PART fhe, at three in the afternoon of the fame day,

IV. weighed, made fail, and flood to fea.

t~-v -' THE commodore had given out, at Macao,
J 743- that he was bound to Batavia, and thence to Eng-

land ; and though the wefterly monfoon was fet in,

when that paffage is confidered as impracticable,

yet, by the confidence he had exprefied in the

ftrength of his fhip, and the dexterity of his hands,
he had perfuaded, not only his own crew, but the

people at Macao likewife, that he propofed to

try this unufual experiment ; fo that there were

many letters fent on board the Centurion, by
the inhabitants of Canton and Macao, for their

friends at Batavia.

BUT the real defign of Commodore Anfon
was of a very different nature. For he fuppofed,
that inftead of one annual fhip, from Acapulco ta

Manila, there would be, this year, in all proba-

bility, two-, fince, by being before Acapulco,
he had prevented one of them from putting to

fea the precceding feafon. Ever fince his depar-
ture from the coait of Mexico, the commodore
had refolved, in his own thoughts, to continue

his cruife for the Manila galleon, as foon as the

Centurion was refitted : and he was now preparing
to intercept thofe returning veffels, off Cape
Efpiritu Santo, on the iQand of Samal, which
is the firft land that they always make at the

Philippine iflands. As June is generally the

month in which they arrive there, the commo-
dore doubted not but he fhould get to his intend-

ed ftation, time enough to intercept them.

Though they were reported to be ftrong veflels,

mounting 44 guns a piece, with 500 hands,
and might be expected to return in company ;

and the Centurion had but 227 hands on board,
of which about thirty were boys j yet this dif-

proportion
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proportion of ftrength did not deter the cornmo-CHAP.

Sore, as he knew his ihip to be much better I.

fitted for a fea engagement than theirs-, and as he

had reafon to expect,
that his men would exert

thcmfelvcs, after a moft extraordinary manner,

when they had in view the immenfe wealth ot

thefe Manila galleons. .

IT was incumbent on the commodore, during

his continuance at Macao, to keep thefe views

extremely fecref, for there being a great mtcr-

courfe, and a mutual connection of interelts,

between that port
and Manila, he had reafon to

fear, that, if his defigns were difcovered, mtel-

licrence would be immediately fent to Manila,

and meafures would be concerted to prevent
the

galleons from falling into his hands. But, being

now at fea, and entirely clear of the coaft, he

fummoned all his people on the quarter-deck,

and informed them of his refolution to cruife

for the two Manila (hips,
of whofe wealth they

were not ignorant : he told them, he mould

chufe a ftation, where he could not fail of meet-

ing with them -,
and though they were ftout (hips,

and full manned , yet, if his own people behav-

ed with their accuftomed fpirit,
he was certain

he mould prove too hard for them both, and

that one of them, at leaft, could not fail of be-

coming his prize : he further added, that many

ridiculous tales had been propagated
about the

ftrength of the fides of thefe (hips,
and their

being impenetrable
to cannon-fliot , that thefe

fictions had been principally
invented to palliate

the cowardice of thofe who had formerly engag-

ed them , but he hoped, that there were none

of thofe prefent,
weak enough to give credit to

fo abiurd a ftory : for his own part,
he gave

them the ftrpngeft affuranccs, that whenever he
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PART fell in with them, he would fight them fo near,

that they {hould find his bullets, inftead of being
ftopped by one of their fides, fhould penetrate

through them both. This fpeech, of the com-

modore, was received with universal joy : fince,

no fooner had he ended, than the whole crew

exprefifed their approbation, according to naval

cuftom, by three ftrenuous cheers ; and declared

their determination to fucceed, or periflh, whenr
ever the opportunity prefented itfelf : and firmly

relying on the affurances of the commodore, that

they {hould certainly meet with the galleons, the

whole crew were too fanguine to doubt a moment
of mattering them ; fo that they confidered

themfelves, as having thefe valuable veffels al-

ready in their poflefllon.

WHEN the Centurion left the port of Macao,
fhe flood fome days, to the weftward ; and, on
the i ft of May, they faw part of the ifland of

Formofa : and, fleering thence to the fouth-

ward, on the 4th of May, they were in the lati-

tude of the Bafliee iOands, in 21 deg. 4 m.
north. After leaving Botel Tobago Xima, they

flood, between the S. and S. W. for Cape Ef-

piritu Santo; and, on the 2oth of May, at

noon, they firft difcovered that cape, which,
about four o'clock, they brought to bear S. S. W.
near eleven leagues diftant. As it was well

known that there were centinels placed upon
this cape, to make fignals to the Acapulco fhip,

when fhe firft fell in with the land ; the commo-
dore immediately tacked, and ordered the top-

gallant fails to be taken in, to prevent being dif-

covered : and, this being the ftation where it

was determined to cruife for the galleons, they

kept the cape between the fouth and the weft,

and endeavoured to confine themfelves between

the
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the latitude of 12 deg. 50 m. and 13 deg. 5 m. CHAP.
the cape itfelf lying in 12 deg. 40 m. north, .1.

and in 4 deg. of eaft longitude from Botel To- '

/ J

bago Xima. X 743-

As the month of June was approaching, the

crew of the Centurion were waiting, each hour,

with the utmoft impatience, for the happy crifis,

which was to ballance the account of all their

pad calamities : the commodore was in daily ex-

pectations of intercepting thefe opulent galleons,

and made all necefiary preparations for their re-

ception ; holding out his long-boat, and lathing
her along-fide, that the (hip might be ready
for engaging, if they fell in with the galleons

during the night : as, from this time, there was

but fmall employment for the crew, the com-

modore ordered them, almoft every day, to

be exercifed in working the great guns, and in

the ufe of their fmall arms , this had been his

practice, more or lefs, at every convenient feafon,

during the whole courfe of his voyage ; and

the advantages which he received from it, in his

engagement with the galleon, were an ample
recompence for all his care and attention. All

this time, the commodore was very follicitous to

keep at fuch a diftance, from the cape, as not

to be difcovered : and lay, generally, from ten

to fifteen leagues diftant , though once, by an

indraught of the tide, they were within feven

leagues of the land : but it was afterwards known,
that, notwithftanding his care, he was frequently
feen from the land ; and advice of him was fenc

to Manila, where, though it was at firft difbe-

lieved, yet, on reiterated intelligence, the mer-

chants were alarmed, and the governor was ap-

plied to , who undertook, the commerce fup-

plying the necefiary fums, to fit out a force,

confiding
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PART confifting of two fhips of thirty-two guns, ona

IV. of twenty guns, and two (loops of ten guns
- V- 'each, to attack the Centurion on her ftation.

1 743- With this view, fome of thefe veffels actually

weighed ; but the principal (hip not being ready,
and the monfoon being againft them, the com-
merce and the governor difagreed, fo that the

cnterprize was relinquished.
As the month of June advanced, their expec-

tancy and impatience of meeting the galleons
increafed : however, on the 2Oth of June, being

juft a month after gaining their ftation, they
were relieved out ot this ilate of uncertainty ;

for, at fun- rife, they difcovered a fail, from the

mad-head, in the S. E. quarter, which Iprcad a

general joy through the whole fhip ; for they had

no doubt but this was one of the galleons, and

they expected foon to defcry the other. They
were right in the firft part of their fuggeftion j

ior this was one of the galleons , but the other,

which Commodore Anion had detained in the

port of Acapulco the preceeding year, inftead

of returning in company with the other galleon,
as was expected, fet fail from Acapulco alone,

much fooner than ufual, and got into the port
of Manila, long before the Centurion arrived

off Cape Efpiricu Santo.

THE fhip now in fight, was a rich galleon,
called the Noftra Signora de Cabadonga, com-
manded by General Don Jeronimo de Mentero,
a Portuguefe, who was the moft approved of-

ficer, for fkill and courage, of any employed in

the Manila fervice : the galleon was much larger

than the Centurion, had 550 men on board,

and thirty-fix guns mounted for action, though
fhe had ports for fixty-four, befides twenty-eight

pedereroes in her gunwaJe, quarters, and tops,

each
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each of which carried a four pound ball: flieCHAP.

was very well furnifhed with fmall arms , and I.

>vas particularly provided again!* boarding,
'

v

both by her clofe quarters,
and by a ftrong net- *743

work, of two inch rope,
which was laced over

Jier waift, and defended by half pikes.
The

Centurion was difcovered, by the galleon,
who

might poffibly
have efcaped, had fhe attempted

it j but the Spaniards received fuch an account,

at Guam, of the weaknefs of the Centurion,

that they propofed to themfclves nothing lefs

than the taking her : and, as foon as the Cen-

turion was known to them, the Spanifh general,

elated by the confidence of his fuperiority,
told

his officers, that he did not doubt of having the

honour to entertain the Bricifh commodore, that

day, at his table.

COMMODORE ANSON inftantly made towards

the galleon , and, at half an hour after fevcn,

they were near enough to fee her from the deck

of the Centurion : at which time the galleon fired

a gun, and took in her top-gallant fails, continu-

ing to bear down upon the Britim commodore ;

who hardly believed, what afterwards appeared

to be the cafe, that (he .knew his (hip to be the

Centurion, and refolved to fight him.

ABOUT noon, the Centurion was a little more

than a league diltant from the galleon,
and could

fetch her wake, fo that fhe could not now efcape.

Soon after, the galleon haled up her fore-fail,

and brought too under top-fails,
with her head to

the northward, hoifting Spanim colours, and

having the Standard of Spain flying at the top-

gallant maft-head. Commodore Anfon, in the

mean time, had prepared all things for an en-

gagement on board the Centurion, and had taken

every po&ble meaiure, both for the effeftual ex-

VoUI. Hhh ertion
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ftrength, and for avoidingIV. the confufion and tumult, too

frequent in adtions

"-^ of tnis nature. He picked thirty of his choiceft
/43- hands and

completeft markfmen, whom he dif-
tnbuted into his

tops, and who
fully anfwered

his expectation, by the
fignal fervices they per-

formed. As he had not hands enough, remain-
mg, to quarter a fufficient number to each great
gun in the

cuftomary manner ; he therefore*on his lower tier, appointed only two men to
each gun, who were to be

folely employed in

Joadmg it, whilft the reft of his people were
divided into different gangs, of ten or twelve
men each, who were

continually moving about
the decks, to run out and fire fuch guns as were
Joaded. By this management, Commodore Anfon
was enabled to make ufe of all his guns 5 and,
mftead of whole broad-fides, with intervals be-
tween them, he kept up a conftant fire, without
mtermiffion ; whence he doubted not to procure
very fignal advantages : for it is cuftomary with
the Spaniards to fall down upon the decks, when
they fee a broadfide

preparing, and to continue,
in that pofture, till it is given ; after which,
they rife again, and, prefuming the danger to
be for fome time over, work their guns, and fire,
with great bnfknefs, till another broadfide is

ready : but the
firing gun by gun, in the man-

ner directed by Commodore Anfon, rendered
this practice of theirs of no

utility.THE
Centurion, being thus prepared, and

neanng the galleon apace, there happened, a
little after noon, fcveral fqualls of wind and rain,
which often obfcured the galleon from their fight ;
but whenever it cleared up, the Englifh obferv-
ed her

reiolutely lying to. About one o'clock,
the Centurion, being within gun-fhot cf the gal-

5*
n*

Icon,
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Icon, hoifted her broad pendant and colours , CHAP.
and the commodore, perceiving the Spaniards I.

to have neglected clearing their (hip till that time,
^ v -

as he faw them throwing cattle and lumber over- J 743-

board, he gave orders to fire upon them with

the chace-guns, to difturb them in their work,
and prevent them from completing it ; though
his general directions had been to withhold the

engagement, till they were within piftol-mot.
The galleon returned the fire, with two of her

ftern-chace; and, the Centurion getting her

fprit-fail-yard fore and aft, that, if necefifary,

fhe might be ready for boarding ; the Spaniards
did the fame, in a bravado. Soon after, the

Centurion came a-breaft of the galleon, within

piftol-mot, keeping to the leeward of her, with

a view of preventing her putting before the

wind, and gaining the port of Jalapay, from
which me was about feven leagues diftant. And,
now, the engagement began in earned : the Cen*-

turion, for the firft half hour, over-reached the

gilleon, and lay on her bow ; where, by the

great widenefs of his ports, Commodore Anfon
could trayerfe almoft all his guns upon the gal-
leon , whilft the Spaniards could only bring a part
of theirs to bear. Immediately, on the com-
mencement of the action, the mats, with which
the galleon had fluffed her netting, took fire,

and burnt violently, blazing up half as high as

the mizen-top. This accident, caufed by the

wads fent from the Centurion, threw the Spanir
ards into the utmoft confternation, and alfb

alarmed the Britifh commodore ; who feared the

galleon would be burnt, and that he might not

only be deprived of her treafure, but alfo fuffer

by her driving on board the Centurion : how-
ever the Spaniards, at laft, extricated themfelves

H h h 2 from
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PART from the fire by cutting away the netting, and
IV. tumbling the whole mafs, which was in flames,

- u' -' into the fea. All this interval, the Centurion

1743- kept her firft advantageous pofition, firing her

cannon with great regularity and brifknefs

whilft, at the lame time, the decks of the gal-
leon lay open to her topmen, who, having at

their firft volley driven the Spaniards from their

tops, made prodigious havock with their fmall

arms, killing or wounding every officer, but

one, that appeared on the quarter-deck, and

wounding, in particular, the general of the gal-

leon himfelf. Thus the action proceeded at leaft

for half an hour : but then the Centurion loft her

liaperiority, arifing from her original fituation,

and was clofe along-fide the galleon, the Spani-
ards continuing to fire brilkly for near an hour

longer ; yet, even in this pofture, the Spani-
ards had their decks fwept fo effectually by

grape-fhot, and the number of their flain and

wounded became fo confiderable, that they be-

gan to fall into great diforder, efpecially as the

general, who was the life of the action, was no

longer capable of exerting himfelf. Their

confufion was vifible on board the Centurion v

for the {hips were fo near, that fome of the

Spanifh officers were feen running about, with

much affiduity, to prevent the defertion of the

men from their quarters: but all their endea-

vours were ineffectual ; for after having, as a
laft effort, fired five or fix guns, with more

judgment than ufua), they yielded up trie con-

teft ; and, the Spanifli colours being finged off

the enfign ftaff, in the beginning of the engager
rnent, the galleon ftruck the ftandard at her maia-

lant maft-head.
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THUS was the Centurion poffeffed
of this va CHAP.

luable prize,
with the lofs of only two men kil-

led, and a lieutenant and fixteen wounded : the ^
galleon

received 150 ftot in her hull, many of *743-

which were between wind and water , (he ha4

fixty-feven men killed in the adion, and eighty-

four wounded, three of which expired tnc feme

night they were taken, and the furvivors, being

Jo were removed on board the Centurion,

except fuch as were thought proper to be retain*

ed for navigating the galleon.
The treafure,

on board the galleon,
confifted of i,3i3;

843

pieces of eight, and 35,682 ounces ot virgin

Elver, befidesfome cochineal, and a few other,

commodities, which were but of an mfignificant

account, in comparifon of the fpecie ; the value

of the whole prize, amounting to
gi^ooo/.

COMMODORE ANSON appointed
the galleon

to be a poft (hip,
in the royal fervice, and gave

the command of her to Mr Saumarez, his firft

lieutenant: on which, the commodore refolved

to make the beft of his way, with the galleon,

for the river of Canton , being, the mean time,

fully employed in fecuring his prifoners,
and re,

moving the treafure, from on board the galleon,

into the Centurion: though the former was an

article which gave the commodore much con-

cern and difquietude , for the prifoners
were

above double the number of his own people ,

and fome of them, when they were brought on

board the Centurion, obferving how (lenderly

(he was manned, and the large proportion
which

the ftriplings
bore to the rett, could not help

expreffing themfelves, with great indignation,

to be thus beaten by a handful of boys : how-

ever the commodore, with his accuftomed hu-

manity, took fo much care of the wounded Spar
null
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PART nifh general, his officers, and men, that not

IV. one of them died in their confinement.

> THE commodore, with his prize, having
J743- flood for the river of Canton, on the goth of

June, got fight of Cape Delangano , the next

day, he made the Bafhee iflands; on the 8th,

they difcovered the ifland of Sypata ; and, on

the nth, having taken on board two Chinefe

pilots, one for the Centurion, and the other for

the prize, they came to an anchor off the city

of Macao.
ON the i4th of July, the commodore caft

anchor fhort of the Bocca Tigris, which is a

narrow paffage, little more than mufket-mot

over, forming the mouth of the river Ta. On
the 1 5th, the fhips were conducted through this

paflage ; and, the next day, the commodore
fent his fecond lieutenant to Canton, with a let-

ter for the Vice-roy , acquainting him, that he

had put into the port to fhelter himfelf againft
the hurricanes, which were then approaching ;

but, as foon as the monfoon fhifted, he fhould

fet fail for England : that he foon propofed to

repair to Canton, to pay a vifit to his excellency ;

and defired a fupply of provifions and {tores.

The lieutenant was civilly received, and was pro-
mifed that an anfwer mould be fent, to the com-

modore, the next day. In the mean time, the

commodore permitted feveral of the Spanifh of-

ficers to repair to Canton, they engaging their

parole to return in two days. When thefe pri-
Ibners arrived at Canton, they were fent for by
the regency, who examined them, enquiring

particularly by what means they came into the

power of fo inferior an enemy: on this occafion,

the prifoners were honeft enough to declare,

that as the Kings of Great Britain and Spain
were
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were at war, they intended to take the Centu-CHAP,
rion, but that the event had been contrary to I.

their hopes. And being queftioned as to their < -v -

ufage on board, they frankly acknowledged
I 743-

that they had been treated, by the commodore,
much better than they believed he would have

been treated by them, had he fallen into their

hands. This confeflion, from an enemy, had

great weight with the Chinefe ; who, till then,

though they had revered his military force, had

yet fufpedled the morals of the commodore , con-

fidering him rather as a lawlefs free-booter, than

as one commiffioned, by the ftate, for the re-

venge of public injuries. But they altered their

opinion, and regarded him as a more important

perfon ; to which, perhaps, the vaft treafure of

his prize might not a little contribute : the ac-

quifition of wealth, being a matter greatly

adapted to the efteem, and reverence, of the

Chinefe nation.

ON the 2oth of July, in the morning, three

Mandarines, with a great number of boats, and
a vaft retinue, came on board the Centurion,
and delivered, to the commodore, a licence,

from the Vice-roy, for a daily fupply of provi-

fions, and for pilots to carry the mips up the

river, as far as the fecond bar, within thirty
miles of the city ; and, at the fame time, deli-

vered a mefiage, from the Vice-roy, in anfwer

to the letter fent by the commodore, importing,
that the Vice-roy defired to be excufed from re-

ceiving his vific, during the then excefiive hot

weather; becaule the aflembling the Mandarines
and foldiers, neceflary to that ceremony, would

prove extremely inconvenient and fatiguing ;

but, that in September, when the weather would
be more temperate, he (hould be glad to fee

both
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both the commodore himfelf, and the Englifh

captain of the other (hip that was with him. As
the commodore knew that an cxprefs had been

1743. difpatched to the imperial court at Pekin, 200
miles up the country, with an account of the

Centurion, and her prize, being arrived in the

river of Canton ; he had no doubt, but the

principal motive for poftponing this vifit was,

that the regency at Canton might gain time to

receive infractions, about their behaviour, on

this unufual affair.

WHEN the Mandarines had delivered their

meflage, they began to talk to the commodore,

concerning the duties to be paid by his fhipsi
but he immediately told them, that he would
never fubmit to any demand of that nature 5

adding, that Britifh (hips of war were never

treated upon the footing of mercantile vefiels j

and that his inftruclions, from the king, his

matter, forbad him from paying any acknow-

ledgment for his fhips harbouring in any port:

whatever. The Mandarines, being thus cut

ihort on the fubjedt of the dutyj faid, they had

another matter to mention, which was the only

remaining one they had in charge : this was, a

requeft, to the commodore, to releafe the prifon-

trs, he had taken on board the galleon ; for

m that the Vice-roy of Canton, apprehended the

Emperor, his mafter, might be diipleafed, if he

Ihouid receive information, that perfons, who
were his allies, and carried on an extenfive com-
merce with his fubjecl:?) were under confinement

in his dominions. The commodore was himfelf

extremely defirous to be difburthened of the

Spaniards, having, on his firft arrival) fent about

eighty of them to Macao ; and thofe who re*

tnained, being near 400 more, were, on many
accounts.
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accounts, a great incumbrance to him: however, CHAP.

to inhance the favour, he at firft raifed fome I.

difficulties ; but, permitting himfelf to be pre-
^v~**j

vailed on, he, at laft, told the Mandarines,

that, to mow his readinefs in obliging the Vice-

roy, he would releafe the prifoners, whenever

the Chinefe would order boats to fetch them off.

This matter being adjufted, the Mandarines de-

parted ; and, on the a8th of July* two Chinefe

junks were fent from Canton, and carried the

priloners to Macao, who received, from the

purfer of the Centurion, eight days provifions

for their fubfiftence, during their paflfage down

the river.

THOUGH the fhips, in confequence of the

permit, found no difficulty in purchafing provi-

fions for their daily confumption ; yet it was im-

poffible that the commodore could proceed to

England, without laying in a large quantity both

of provifions and naval ftores for his ufe, dur-

ing the voyage , and the procuring this fupply,

was attended with much perplexity : for the con-

tractors had never taken the leaft ftep to com-

ply with thei agreement. The commodore,
towards the end of September, having difco-

vered the deceit of his contractors, and rinding

that the Vice-roy had not invited him to an in-

terview, according to his promife, determined

to proceed to Canton, and notify his arrival to

the Vice-roy ; in expectation of procuring an

audience, which might enable him to furmount

the difficulties he was under. Every thing being

prepared ; and as it was not only apprehended,
but even afferted, that the payment of the cufto-

mary duties, for the Centurion and her prize,

would be demanded, by the regency of Canton,

and would be infilled on, previous to their grant-

VOL. II. I i i ing
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PART ing a permiffion to victual the fhip for her fu-

IV. . ture voyage ; the commodore, who was refolved

< * 'never to eftablifh fo difhonourable a precedent,
*743' took all poffible precaution to prevent the Chi-

nefe from facilitating the fuccefs of their unrea-

fonable pretenfions, by having him in their

power at Canton. And therefore, the better

to fecure his fhip, and the great treafure on board

her, againft their projects, he appointed Lieute-

nant Brett, to be captain of the Centurion,
under him, giving him proper inftructions for

his conduct ; directing him, particularly, if he,

the commodore, fhould be detained at Canton,
on account of the duties in difpute, to take out

the men from the galleon; and, after deftroying

her, to proceed down the river, through the

Bocca Tigris, with the Centurion alone, and to

remain, without that entrance, till he received

further orders from the commodore.
ON the i ^th of October, the commodore

was met, on board the Centurion, by all the fu-

percargoes of the Englifh, Danilh, and Swedifh

fhips, to accompany him to Canton , for which

place he fet out, in his barge, the fame day, at-

tended by his own boats, and by thofe of the

trading fhips, which, on this occafion fent their

boats to augment his retinue. The crew, be-

longing to the commodore's barge, were cloath-

ed in an uniform drefs, refembling that of the

watermen on the Thames ; they were in num-
ber eighteen, and a coxfwain : they had fcarlet

jackets, and blue filk waiftcoats, the whole trim-

med with filver buttons ; befides filver badges
on their jackets and caps. As the commodore

pafled by Wampo, where the European veflels

lay, he was faluted by all of them, but the

French ; and, in the evening, he arrived fafely

at
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at Canton. The commodore was immediately CHAP.

vifited by the principal
Chinefe merchants, by I.

whofe artifices,- and the chimerical fears which' *~
had prepofiefied the fupercargoes of the Englifh

J 743-

indiamen, the commodore protracted the time

for getting admittance to the Vice-roy ; though

not without feeing the Chinefe, who contracted

to furnifh his provifions, getting his (lores pre-

pared, with the utmoft difpatch. When all was

completed, and wanted only to be (hipped,

which was about the 24th of November, at

which time the N. E. monfoon was fet in, the

commodore refolved to demand an audience of

the Vice-roy, as he was perfuaded that, without

this ceremony, the grant of a permiffion to take

his (lores on board would meet with great diffi-

culty. Therefore, on the 24th of November,

the commodore fent one of his officers to the

Mandarine, who commanded the guard of the

principal gate of the city of Canton, with a

letter directed to the Vice-roy. When this let-

ter was delivered to the Mandarine, he received

the officer, who brought it, very civilly,
and

took down the contents of it in Chinefe i promif-

ing, that the Vice-roy fhould be immediately

acquainted with it : but told the officer, it was

not neceffary he fhould wait for an anfwer, be-

caufe a meffage would be fent to the commo-

dore himfelf.

Two days after, a fire broke out in the fub-

erbs of Canton, which conlumed a hundred

fhops, and eleven ftreets full of warehoufes, and

threatened the entire deftruction of the city. In

this general confufion, the Vice-roy came thi-

ther , and Commodore Anfon was fent to, and

intreated to afford his afiiftance, being told that

he might take any meafures, he fhoijld think

I i i 2 moft
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mpft prudent, in the prefent emergency. UpoftIV. this mefiage, the commodore carried with him
i

-2~-
; about forty of his people j who, in the fight of

1743- the whole
city, exerted themfelves after To ex-

traordmary a manner, as, in that country, was
altogether without example : for, behaving with
the boldnefs and

agility peculiar to failors, theywere rather animated than deterred by the flames,
and

falling buildings, among which they
wrought 5 and, by their refolution and

activity,
the fire was foon extinguifhed, to the general
amazement of the Chinefe ; of whom, many
thoufands, flood idle and terrified fpeftators, in
iuch confirmation and fear, that their city would
have been buried in one total conflagration, be-
fore they had either the fenfe or

fpirit to check
the violence of the flames. This reiblute be-
haviour, of the Englifh, became the general
iubjecT: of converfadon amongft the Chinefe j

and, the next morning, many of the principal
inhabitants waited on the commodore, to thank
him for his affiftance ; frankly owning, to him,
that he had preferved their city from being to-

tally confumed, as they could never have extin-

guifhed the fire of themfelves. Soon after a

meffage came to the commodore, from the Vice-
roy, appointing the ^oth of November for an
audience ; which fudden refolution of the Vice-
roy, m a matter that had been fo long agitatedm vain, was

entirely owing to the fignal fervices

performed by the commodore and his people
at the fire, of which the Vice-roy had been an
eye-witnefs.

_

THE commodore made the neceflary prepara-
tions agairift the day appointed for his audience 5
and engaged Mr Flint, an Englifh gentleman

to the
faftory, that fpoke Chinefe per-

feclly
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Feclly well, to be his interpreter ; who repeated CHAP.
with great boldnefs, and doubtlefs with exactnefs, I.

what ever was given him in charge, a part which <- v -

no Chinefe linguift would have performed with J 743'

any tolerable fidelity. At ten o'clock in the morn-

ing, on the day appointed, a Mandarine came to

the commodore, to let him know that the

Vice-roy was prepared, and expected him ; on

which the commodore, and his retinue, imme-

diately fet out. As foon as he entered the outer

gate of the city, he found a guard, of 200 fol-

diers, ready to receive him ; thefe attended him,

to the great parade, before the imperial palace,
where the Vice-roy then refided. In this parade*
a body of troops, to the number of ten thoufand,
were drawn up under arms, who made a very fine

appearance ; being all of them new cloahed for

this ceremony. The commodore, with his re-

tinue, having pafied through the middle of them,
was then conducted to the great hall of au-

dience, where he found the Vice-roy, feated un-

der a rich canopy, in the imperial chair of date ;

with all his council of Mandarines attending.
Here there was a vacant feat prepared for the

commodore, in which he was placed on his ar-

rival. He was ranked the third in order from
the Vice-roy, there being above him only the two

chiefs, of the law and the treafury, who, in the

Chinefe government, have precedence of all mili-

tary officers. When the commodore was feated,

he addrefled himfelf to the Vice-roy, by his in-

terpreter, and began with reciting the various

methods he had formerly taken to procure an

audience ; adding, that he imputed the delays
he had met with, to the infmcerity of thofe he

had employed, and that he had therefore no
other means left, than to fend, as he had done,

his
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PART his own officer with a letter to the gate. On
IV. the mention of this, the Vice-roy interrupted the

cvJ interpreter, and bid him aflfure the commodore,
| 743- that the firft knowledge they had of his being at

Canton, was from that letter. The commodore
then proceeded, and told him, that the fubjecls
of the King of Great Britain, trading to China,
had complained to him, the commodore, of
the vexatious impofitions both of the mer-
chants and inferior cuftom-houfe officers, to

which they were frequently necefiitated to fubmir,

by reafon of the difficulty of getting accefs to

the Mandarines, who alone could grant them
redrefs : that it was his duty, as an officer of the

King of Great Britain, to lay before his excel-

lency thefe grievances of the Britifh fubjecls,

which he hoped his excellency would take into

consideration, and give orders, that hereafter

there mould be no juft reafon for complaint.
Here the commodore paufed, and waited, fome

time, in expectation of an aniwer ; but, nothing

being faid, he afked Mr Flint if he was cer-

tain the Vice-roy underftood what he had ur-

ged 5 the interpreter told him he was certain it

was underftood, but he believed no reply would
be made to it. The commodore having dif-

patched this, and fome other bufmefs relating
to the (hip Haflingfield, with which the officers

of the Eaft India company had entrufted him,
he entered on his own affairs ; acquainting the

Vice-roy, that the proper feafon was already fee

in for returning to Europe, and that he want-

ed only a licence to mip off his provifions and

flores, which were all ready , and, that as foon

as this mould be granted him, and he mould
have gotten his neceffaries on board, he intended

to leave the river of Canton, and to make the

beft
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beft of his way for England. The Vice-roy re* CHAP.

plied to this, that the licence fhould be immedi- I.

ately iffued, and that every thing ihould be or-' *

dered on board the following day. And, find- '74S-

ing the commodore had nothing farther to infift

on, the Vice-roy continued the converfation for

fome time> acknowledging, in very civil terms,

how much the Chinefe were obliged to him for

his fignal fervices at the fire, and owning that

he had faved the city from being deftroyed :

then obferving that the Centurion had been a

good while on their coaft, he concluded his diP

courfe, by wifhing the commodore a profperous

voyage to Europe. After which, the commo-

dore, thanking him for his civility and afilftance,

took his leave, highly fatisfied with his reception,

and that he had fucceeded in eftabliming an au-

thentic precedent, by which the Britifh (hips of

war are, for the future, exempted from all de-

mands of duty in any of the ports of China.

As foon as the commodore was out of the hall

of audience, he was much importuned to enter

a neighbouring apartment, where there was an

entertainment provided ; but finding, on en-

quiry, that the Vice roy himfelf was not to be

prefent,
he declined the invitation, and departed,

attended in the fame manner as at his arrival :

only, on his leaving the city he was falutcd by
three guns, which are as many as, in that coun-

try, are ever fired on any ceremony.
IN purfuance

of the promifes of the Vice-roy,

the provifions
were begun to be fent on board

the day fucceeding the audience ; and, four days

after, the commodore embarked, at Canton,

for the Centurion. The preparations for putting

to lea were purfued with fo much vigilance,
and

were fo foon completed, that, on the ;th of

December,
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PART December, the Centurion and her prize unmoor-
IV. ed, and flood down the river j they pafied thro

1

^Y^ the Bocca Tigris, on the loth ; and, on the

*743* 1 2th, anchored before the town of Macao.
WHILST the

(hips lay at Macao, the Portu-

guefe merchants finimed their purchafe of the

galleon, for which they refufed to give more
than 6,000 dollars , this was greatly ihort of her

value, but the impatience of the commodore to

get to fea, to which the merchants were no

ftrangers, prompted them to infift on thefe un-

equal terms. The commodore was
fufficiently

informed, by the Englifh at Canton, to con-

jecture, that the war with Spain was ftill conti-

nued ; and that probably the French might en-

gage in the afiiftance of Spain, before he could

arrive in Great Britain: and therefore, know-

ing that no intelligence could come to Europe
of the prize he had taken, and the treafure he

had on board
^

till the return of the merchant-

men from Canton, he was refolved to make all

poffible expedition in getting back, that he

might be himfelf the firft meffenger of his own

good fortune, and thereby prevent any projects

for intercepting him : for thefe reafons, the

commodore, to avoid all delay, accepted of the

ium offered for the galleon ; and (he being de-

livered to the merchants on the i5th of Decem-

ber, the Centurion, the fame day, got under

fail, on her return to England. On the 3d of

January 1744, me came to an anchor at Prince's

ifland, in the (Ireights of Sunda ; and continued

there, wooding and watering, till the 8th ;

when me weighed, and flood for the Cape of

Good Hope; where, on the nth of March,
{he anchored in Table-bay. The commodore,

during his (lay at the cape, entered about forty
Dutch
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Dutch failors to ftrengthen his crew ; and hav-CHAP.

ing, by the gd of April, completed his water and 1.

provifion,- he, on that day, weighed and put to LXVN
iea. The ipth of April they law the ifland of I743

1

-

St Helena, which however they did not touch at,

but flood on their way. By the izth of June

they got fight of the Lizard j and the i5th in the'

evening, to their infinite joy, they came fafe to an

anchor at Spkhead, having fpent three years and

nine months in thecirctim-navigationof the globe.
NEVER did the arrival of any* naval command-

er, occafion fuch a general joy, throughout the

whole Britifh dominions, as the return of Com-
modore Anfon j who was furrounded with every

joyful mark of diftinction by the populace ; he
was gracioufly received by that monarch, whofe

dignity he had fo glorioufly fapported, in the

regions of the Eaft , he was foon promoted, by
the united voice of his country, to the honours

df the flag ; and afterwards obtained the nobleft

compenfation, his royal m'after could confer, for

his eminent fervices, by creating him a peer, and

giving him a feat in the moft illuftrious affembly

upon earth. The treafure, was conducted from.

Portfmouth, to the tower of London, in thirty-
two waggons-, and made a magnificent entry
thro* the principal ftreets of the metropolis,guarded

by the whole crew, and preceded by the officers,

with fwords drawn, mufick playing, and colours

flying, particularly the fuberb ftandardof Spain

belonging to the prize. Thus terminated this

memorable expedition, to the immortal honour of

Commodore Anfon ; the enriching of his brave

furviving failors ; and the general fatisfaction, of a

nation, ever fond of conferring honours and com-

mendation, on bravery and merit.

VOL II. Kkk THE
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PA R T TH E treafure taken from on board the Centuri-

IV. on, and depofited in the tower of London, amount-
-*-v- 'ed to 407,000 /; this was independent of the (hips
I 743* and merchandize, which the commodore either

burnt or deftroyed , and which, by the moft

reafonable eftimation, could not amount to fo

little as 600,000 /. more. Hence it appears,
that the total damage done the Spaniards, by
this fquadron, doubtlefs exceeded a million fter-

ling : to which, if there be added the great ex-

pence of the court of Madrid in fitting out Ad-
miral Pizarro, and in paying the additional

charges in America, incurred on account of

Commodore Anfon, together with the lofs of

their men of war , the aggregate of all thefe

articles, will be a moft exorbitant fum : and is

the ftrongeft conviction of the utility of this expe-
dition , which, though attended with fuch nu-

merous difadvantages, proved extremely preju-
dicial to the Spaniards, and ftrongly evinced

this important truth,
" That though prudence,

"'
intrepidity, and perfeverance united, are not

"
exempted from the difappointments of adverfe

*' fortune ; yet, in a long feries of tranfaflions,
16

they ufually rife fuperior to fuch obftructions,
*
and, in the end, rarely fail of proving fuc-

"
cefsful."

CHAP-



CHAPTER II.

The expedition, of COMMODORE

KNOWLES, againft LA GUIRA,
and PORTO CAVALLO : and other

naval tranfa&ions in AMERICA.

Fray at Hi ERE s : and other naval

tranfadtions in EUROPE. With

a computation of the profit
and

lofs of the war, between GREAT
BRITAIN and SPAIN,

A FTER the departure of Admiral Ver-CHAP,

J[\_ non from Jamaica, the Spaniards were II.

little apprehenfive of having their American v v

provinces difmembered. Though the Britifh 1743-

fleet was commanded by Sir Chaloner Ogle, an

officer worthy of this important truft; and

though the admiral was difengaged from thofe

difficulties, which had retarded the vigour and

fpirit
of his predeceflfor, by a divided command ;

yet he was deterred from perfonally attempting

any material enterprize, becaufe the Spanifh fqua-

dron, under Admiral de Torres, {till continued

K k k z at
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at rhe Havanna, which was more formidable

than the Britifh fquadron, and more capable of

acting offenfively : The Spanifh admiral lay alfo

inactive ; and was more intent on the prefervation
of Cuba, and the defence of Vera Cruz, than

on invading the Britifh fettlements, or deftroying
the new colony of Rattan, which met with no

moleftation, and feemed every way anfwerable to

the expectations that had been formed of its

utilityto the Britifh nation, and of its prejudice to

the Spaniards.
HOWEVER Sir Chaloner Ogle was determined,

early in the year, to commence fome attack on

the Span,ifh continent, which might not require

any great diminution of his fquadron at Jamaica \

where it was neceflary to keep a fufficient force,

jo protect the trade, and fecure the ifland from

any infults that it might probably receive from

{he Spanifh admiral. Sir' Chaloner recollected

that Admiral Vernon, on his arrival in the Weft

Indies, had detached Capt. Waterhoufe, with

only two fhips of fixty guns and one of fifty,

to make an attempt on La Guira, and Porto

Cavallo, on the coafts of Caraccas , and, though
the attack was then unfuccefsful, Sir Chaloner

Ogle imagined, if he attempted a fecond time,

the deftruction of thofe ports, he might be well

juftified by the example of that admiral whofe

confidence he had fhared, and whofejudgment and

experience he knew to be equalled by nothing
but his refolution and bravery. Accordingly
Sir Chaloner Ogle, in February, ordered Capt,
JCnowles, commander of the Suffolk of feventy

guns, who was well acquainted with the Spanifh

coaft, to take under his command the Burford

of feventy guns, the Affiftance, Norwich, and

of fifty guns, the Scarborough of twenty

guns,
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guns, and three (loops, and to proceed to An- CH A P.

tigua, where he was to be joined by the Eltham II.

of forty, and the Lively of twenty guns ; and, with <

/

this fquadron, to make an attempt on La Guira I 74-3*

and Porto Cavallo. Commodore Knowles, with

thefe eight men of War, and three floops, hav-

ing 2,300 failors and marines, with 400 of Dal-

zell's regiment on board, failed from Antigua,
on the i2th of February; and, after touching
at St Chriftopher's, proceeded to La Guira : but

the governor of Caraccas had received intelli-

gence of this expedition, almoft two months be-

fore, and neglecled nothing that tended to his

fecurity, by erecting new batteries, and aug-

menting the garrifons with a numerous body of

Indians, Mulattoes, and Negroes; befides, he

had prevailed on the Dutch governor of Curacoa,
an ifland of the lefier Antilles, about fifty leagues
north of the coaft of Caraccas, to fupply hrm with

a confiderable quantity of ammunition.

ON the 1 8th of February, Commodore
Knowles, with his Iquadron, arrived within fight

of La Guira; and began the attack about twelve

at noon, which was carried on with great fpirir,

and oppofed with equal refiftance. As there was

a great fwell, the Ihips could not approach any
nearer than within a mile of the town, which

made it impoffible to land the foldiers ; but all

the fhips behaved with refolution. At the begin-

ning, the Spaniih flag was (hot down, which was

foon hoifled again ; fome confiderable breaches

were made in the fortifications; the churches

were entirely demolifhed ; and a great number
of houfes deftroyed. There were only three

fhips in the harbour ; and fome boats were man-

ned from the fquadron, either to cut out

tfie fhips or fet them on fire; but could not

fucceed.
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PART fucceed. The attack continued till almoft eight
IV. at night; and though the Spanifli magazine
-v~' blew up, yet the darknefs of the night put an end

J 743- td the engagement. The Burford, Norwich,

Eltham, and Affiftance, received fo much hurt

as entirely difabled them from keeping the

line of battle, and continuing the attack ; on
which they were ordered directly to Curacoa to

refit. The Suffolk received 146 mot, the other

fhips were confiderably damaged ; fo that the

attempt mifcarried, after the lofs of one lieute-

nant, and ninety-two men killed, and 308 wound-
ed ; and, among the latter, was, the brave Capt.

Lufhington, commander of the Burford, who
had his thigh taken off by a chain-mot, and ex-

pired at Curaeoa, in the governor's houfe, two
hours after he was carried amore ; whofe lofs was

highly regretted, as he was an accomplimed offi-

cer, of equal honour and merit; of diftinguifhed

bravery and humanity. Though the Spaniards
had little reafon to be elated , their town and for-

tifications being greatly prejudiced, with the lofs

of 700 men.

COMMODORE KNOWLES, having refitted his

(quadron at Curacoa, was determined the Spani-
ards mould feel the effects of his vifit: and, as

he was now reinforced by fome Dutch volunteers,
'

who had been injured by the Spaniards, he re-

folved to attack Porto Cavallo : though the

Spaniards had put this town in a good pofture of

defence, having upwards of 1,200 feamen, be-

longing to the mips and gallies, in the harbour ;

and the factors, companies fervants, gunners, and

foldiers, were about 300 men more ; befides

about 4,000 Indians, Mulatoes, and Blacks.

Commodore Knowles accordingly fet fail from

Curacoa, on the 20th of March, intending to

have
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have ftretched over directly for Porto Cavallo ; CH A p*

but, by reafon of a ftrong lee current, it was the II.

1 5th of April before he could come to an anchor, < ^ J
with his fquadron, under the keys of Barbarat, I 743
a little to the eaftward of that place. The com-

modore, taking a view of the fituation of the

Spaniards, faw twelve of their fmalleft fhips, and

three gallies, hauled up to the head of the har-

bour, out of gun-fhot , and two large ones, one
of fixty, and another of forty guns, moored clofe

over to the other fhore, as there was not depth
of water for them to go up the harbour. One

fhip was laid acrofs the channel, in the mouth of

the harbour, ready to fink, to prevent any en-

trance, with a chain from the caftle to her ftern,

and another from her head to the main ; where
the Spaniards had lately creeled three fafcine bat-

teries, which extended a confiderable length. On
a low point, called Ponta Brava, were two other

new fafcine batteries, one of twelve guns, the

other of feven , but Commodore Knowles, per-

ceiving they were ill defigned, and might eafily

be flanked, thought it would be no difficult mat-

ter to render himfelf mafter of them , and that,

if the attempt fucceeded, the guns of both might
be made ufe of againft the caftle. Accordingly
it was agreed, at a general confultation held the

next morning, to fend in two fhips, in the after-

noon, to cannonade thofe batteries, and to land

the volunteers, with about 400 feamen, the de-

tachment of Dalzell's regiment, all the marines,
and the Dutch volunteers, to take pofiefiion,

after the fhips had filenced them ; their retreat

being fecurely guarded by the Afiiftance man of

war, which lay within piftol-fhot of the fhore.

The Lively and Eltham, that were fen't in to

cannonade the batteries, made them quiet by fun-

fef,
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PART fet; and by dark all firing had ceafed on both

IV. fides: when the forces, confiding of 1^200 men,
*- v ^ failors and foldiers, landed, under the command
*743- of Major Lucas \ and on their march, which was

all the way on a beach by the water-fide, the

commodoreaccompanied them in his boat. About
eleven o'clock, the van feized one of the fafcine

batteries \ but the Spanifli centinel, firing off his

mufket, gave an alarm to the garrifon, and the

other batteries: on which two guns were fired

from the fafcine batteries, which put the forces

into diforder; who, not obferving the proper
warch word,, fired at one another : this put them
in fuch great confufion, that the land officers

called out to caft off their mufkets, ftoop, and

run, which they did, with the utmoft precipita-
tion ; each man taking his comrade for a Spani-
ard: nor did they recover from this Ihameful

fright and diforder, till they found themfelves in

fecurity on board the fhips. On the 21 ft, a

general confutation of officers was held, wherein,
confideration being had of the late mifcarriage
of the Teamen and land forces againft the fafcine

batteries, it was refolved to form one general

attack, with all the ihips and forces, againft the

caftle and fafcine batteries. In purfuance of this

refolution, on Sunday the 24th, before noon,
a fmall breze fpringing up, the commodore

making the fignal, weighed, and ran down
in the order agreed on : the Affiftance, Burford,

Suffolk, and Norwich, to batter the caftle ; and

the Scarborough, Lively, and Eltham, againft
the two fafcine batteries. They began cannon-

ading about eleven o'clock, and continued till

paft nine at night, with great obftinacy on both

fides. The Spaniards fometimes flackened their

fire, good execution being done upon them in

dif-
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difmounting their guns, beating feveral embra-CHA?.

fures into one, and filencing the fafcine batteries : II.

but, as night came on, they grew brifker in their s /--*

fire, and did more mifchiefj fome of the J 743

fhips having expended all their ammunition;

others, the greateft part* and moft of them

being fo fluttered in their marts and rigging, as

fcarce to be able to fet a fail ; the commodore

made the Hgnal to cut i and, after the lofs of

200 men, went and anchored about a random

(hot diftance. During the cannonading, the

Spaniards had funk the fhip that lay in the mouth

of the harbour, which effectually flopped up the

channel. The next morning the fquadron weigh-

ed, and got again under the keys of Barbarat,

to refit -, and, in the evening, were joined by
the Advice, which had loft company three days

after they had failed from Curacoa. On the

28th, at a general confultation, it was agreed,

that the fquadron was no longer in a condition

to undertake any enterprize againft the Spani-

ards: upon which the commodore fent away
the ftation mips to their refpective ftations ; and,

after an exchange of prifoners,
with the governor

of Porto Cavallo, the commodore, with the other

fhips, returned to Jamaica.
THE (hort abfence of the ftation fliips from

Antigua, encouraged the Spanifh privateers to

act with great audacity ; and one of them even

ventured fo far, as to land part of her crew on

the eaft end of St Chriftopher's, and carried off

thirty-two negroes, belonging to Lieutenant-

General Fleming : however, they never attempt-

ed to retaliate the invafion made by Commodore
Knowles , and both the Britifh and Spanifh fqua-

drons remained, for the reft of the year, inactive

in the ports of Cuba and Jamaica : though the

VOL. IL L 1 1 Britifh
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PART Britim cruizers and privateers were fuccefsful

IV. in making a confiderable number of valuable

k -v 'prizes,
1 743- ON the lyth of April, Capt. Tucker, in the

Fowey man of war, on his cruize off Cape Cori-

entes, about twenty leagues on the weft of Cuba,
took the San Jofeph el Defiderio, a regifter fhip,

commanded by Jofeph d'Orofio, of 200 ton,

twelve guns, and feventy men, with a cargce

computed, by the Spaniards, to be worth

ioo,ooo /. bound from Cadiz to La Vera^ Cruz.

ON the 2d of June, the St Albans, on her

cruize, about nine leagues to windward of Car-

thagena, took a large Spanifh fettee, called the

Noftra Senora de Monferrate, of eighteen car-

riage guns and twenty fwivels, having near 200

men on board, of which fifty-feven were ecclefi-

aftics: who at firft made a fign of refiftance,

by firing feveral (hot at the man of war ; but the

veffel was foon run on fhore, to give the people
an opportunity of efcaping, which moft of them,

did : however, the St Albans got the veffel off,

and (he proved a confiderable prize.
ON the 1 9th of June, Lord Bamff, who com-

manded the Haftings man of war, ftationed at

Virginia, on his cruize off the Azores, took a

French polacre, called Le St Jean, bound from
La Vera Cruz, with 1,300,000 pieces of eight,

regiftered at Cadiz. And, on the 23d of July,
his lord fhip took a Spanifh privateer, called the

Noftra del Rofaria St Antonio y las Animas,
of ten carriage guns and twenty fwivels, and

feventy-four men, commanded by Don Alexo

Gallardo, of St Domingo, from which place
fhe had been out about fix months, but only fif-

teen days from Cape Francois.

CAPT.
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CAPT. BARNABY, in the Litchfield man oFCHAP.

war, on his cruize off Porto Rico, in the month II.

of September, took and deftroyed four Spanifh is >/-

privateers, burnt a floop in Aguada bay, and *743

demolifhed a battery on fbore, which the iloop

had got under, of four guns; afcer which he

landed feme men, with an officer, who fpiked

up the guns, burnt the carriages and guard-

houfes, and brought off the colours, in the pre-

fence of a multitude of Spaniards ; of whom the

Englifh were fuppofed to have killed about 200,

and with the lofs of only one man.

SOME privateers,
fitted out at St Chriftopher's,

were very active and fuccefsful ; and the Spani-

ards loft, this year, in America, no lefs than

ninety-five veffels, of which a confiderable num-

ber were valuable prizes. ; ^-j^O
GENERAL OGLE THORPE, fmcethe invafion

from Auguftine, had put the colony of Georgia

in fo defenfible a condition, that the Spaniards

were intimidated from renewing their late at-

tempt : and his excellency, afcer eftablifliing the

ftri&eft amity with the neighbouring Indians,

leaving his government in fuch excellent fecuricy,

embarked for England ; and arrived in London

on the 28th of September ; where he met with a

moil gracious reception from his royal mafter,

and the truftees of the colony : nor was he long

detained from thofe military promotions, Tfo de-

fervedly due to his diftinguimed merit, and emi-

nent fervices. But the inhabitants of Georgia,

in the abfence of their governor, found they had

loft the only confervator of their rights and pro-

perties-,
and this lofs feemed tp bVineftimabfo

as they never exp^dted the return of To worthy a

commander; whofe patrial
love for the colony,

that had ibrung up and flourifaed beneath hi;

""LI! 2 pro-
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P>RT Fotedtion, juftly entitled him to the charter
IV. he had obtained, of being the public guardian

^~J of the inhabitants, as well as governor of the
J 743- country,

SIR CHARLES WAGER, Admiral of the
White, and

Philip Cavendifh, Efq; Admiral of
the Blue, being both deceafed, his Britannic

majefty, on the 9th of Auguft, filled up the
vacancies in the royal navy, by appointing Sir

John Norris, Knt; Admiral of the Red ; John
alchen, Efq; Admiral of the White ; Thomas

Matthews, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the Red ; Nicho-
Jas Haddock, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the White ;
Sir

ChaJonerOgle, Knt;Vice-Admiral of the Blue
James, Steuart, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the Red ;
Richard Leftock, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the
White, and Sir Charles Hardy, Kntj Rear-Admi-
ral of the Blue.

As the French were expediting a confrderable
armament at Breft, a fleet, of twelve men of
war, was ordered, in the fummer, to rendezvous
at Spithead, under the command of "Sir John
Norris ; but as no

intelligence arrived that the

Drench fquadron was in readinefs for the fea, Sir
John Norris did not take the command of thefe

"ps till the beginning of the next year, when
e Iquadron was augmented, and proceeded to

prevent the intended invafion from Dunkirk.
THE naval armaments, in the Mediterranean,

continued in the fame fituation, as at the con-
Clufionof

thepreceedingyear: the fleet under
Admiral Matthews remaining ftill at the ifles of
Hieres, to prevent the French and Spanifh fleet
from

failing out of Toulon ; which, as it was of
the higheft confequence to their affairs in Italy,
it was apprehended they would fpeedily attempt ;

cfpecially as they ha4 been nuking conftant pre-

parations
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parations
to equip the conjunct fquadrons, in the CHAT,

moft advantageous manner, either for an engage- II.

ment or an efcape. While Admiral Matthews / -i

thus lay at anchor in the bay of Hieres, fome of *743-

his Tailors, on the loth of April, went on more,

for refrefhments, to the little town of Hieres,

eight miles eaft of Toulon j but, the French

garrifon rcfufing them entrance into the town, a

fcuffle enfued : the governor of Provence fent a

reinforcement of 600 men -, and, as the Englifh

were affifted from the fleet, the fray was not ter-

minated before 30 French and i2oEnglifli were

killed : though the French governor afterwards

acquainted Admiral Matthews, that, as he knew

it was not his fault, he had reprefented the quar-

rel in fuch a light, to the French miniftry, as he

hoped would prevent any ill confequences. The

conjunct fquadron continued in Toulon, till the

beginning of the enfuing year ; and nothing after-

wards happened between the French and Englilh,

on the coaftoif Provence, till the departure of the

Spanifh fquadron, under the protection of the

French, which they effected early in the enfuing

year : though Admiral Matthews took all pofiible

care, by the prudent difpofition of his cruizers,

to augment the diftrefs of the Spanifh army in

Italy, by intercepting their fupplies; in which

the Britim cruifers acted with equal vigilance and

fuccefs : while the admiral frequently attended

the court of Turin, in his minifterial character,

and to regulate the ftations of his cruizing fhips,

in the moft ferviceable fituation, for the fecurity

of Italy, and the prefervation of the Britifh

trade.

ON the 1 9th of February, Capt. Martin, in

the Ipfwich, together with the Revenge, and

Fire-fhip, went into Ajaccio, a port town

in
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PART in the ifland of Corfica, fifty three leagues foutfo

IV. of Genoa;- where lay the Sc Ifidore, a Spanifh
>- v y

fhip of war, of feventy guns, which had been
J 743- there almoft a year. Capt. Martin fummoned

M. de Lage, the Spanifh cammander^ to deliver

op the St Ifidore ; and, upon his refuial, fent; a

bread-fide to the Spaniards, which they returned :

but the Spanifh commander being wounded, and

perceiving he could not avoid being taken, fet

his (hip on fire ; which, about an hour after, blew

up with fifty of her men ; the reft of the crew,

being about 200, efcaping on more.

CAPT. AMBROSE, commander of the Rupert
of fixty guns, continued to acl with his ufual vi-

gilance : and, on the ift of March, the Rupert,
and Feverftiam, of forty guns, commanded by

'Capt. Hughes, purfued a barcolongo into the

bay of Almeria, in the province of Granada ;

which they took with 1,000 quintals of lead for

mufket-bail, and 300 pieces of timber, for the

ufe of the Spanifh artillery. They afterwards

went up to the town of Vineros, on the coaft of

Valencia, where they run on more a Spanjfh

vefiel, and burnt both fhip and cargoe, confift-

ing of corn, calavances, beans, oil and pork,
for the ufe of the Spanilh fleet at Toulon. The
men of war then ferit the matter' of a French

tartane, which was in the bay, to acquaint the

inhabitants, unlefs they ranfomed the town, it

would be beat about their ears. The inhabitants

fent word, that, in a time limited, an anfwer

ihould be given: but, in the interim, they ac-

quainted the intendant of the province, with the

fituation of affairs ; who ordered 200 foldiers to

prevent the failors from landing. The. foldiers

on their arrival, would not fuffer the inhabitants

to ranfom the town, but obliged them to Tend a

defiance
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defiance to the captains of the men of war:CnAP.

who, thereupon, immediately fired upon the town j II.

which they continued to :do all night. In the 1 *~~*

morning, the wind changing, the men of war J743

were obliged to get out of the bay, but fent

the mafter of the French tartane, into the town,

to know what damage had been committed;

who foon brought word, that the tower, and

great part of the principal church, were beaten

down, and mod of the houfes demolifhed or

damaged, to the amount -of 50,000 dollars;

befides the deftroying of 30 fettecs, which had

been hauled up near the town for fecurity. Capt.

Ambrofe and Capt. Hughes afterwards, vifited

feveral other ports,
on the coaft of Spain, and

took out ot ievtral harbours no lefs than fixteen

ihips,
without the lofs of one man.

CAPT. WYNDHAM in the Monmouth,

and Capt. Cockburne in the Medway, with a

frigate of twenty guns, being fhtiond off the

Canaries, on the 2Oth of May, attacked the

the town of Santo Cruz, in the ifland ofGomera ;

but, after a fmart cannonading on both fides, the

men of. war, finding it impradible to land

their men, flood off to fea, having received

but an inconfiderable damage ; though the Spa-

niards had the greater part of the town, and

three forts entirely demolifhed. The men of

war continued their cruife with good fuccefs ;

and, on 1 2th of May, 150 leagues weft from

the Lizard, took the St Michael, a Spanilh pri-

vateer belonging to Bilboa, of 1 8 carriage guns,

befides fwivels, and 126 men, commanded by

Lorencus Bornet, a Dunkirker, and feveral of

the crew were alfo ,fubjecls of France. The

Monmouth, returned to her ftation; and, on

the 8th of . Auguft, about twenty leagues from

Teneriffe,
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TenerifFe, took a Spanifli (hip of 300 ton, four-

teen guns, and no men, bound from Cadiz to

La Vera Cruz, with a cargo confining of 800
I 743 bales of dry goods, fixty-fix ton of quickfilver,

fifty ton of iron, fome wax, faffron, oil and

wine; all which, exclufive of the quickfilver,
was valued at 100,000 /> and carried into the

Downs.
CAPT. GEARY, commander of the Squirrel

man of war, cruizing off the Maderas, on the

29th of January, in company with the Miftakc

floop, which was a prize he had before taken

and manned, burnt a Spanifh privateer floop,
called the St Elmo, on the fhore of a little vil-

lage, called Paul, near the weft end of the ifland

ofTonlhall. On the loth of February, Capt.

Geary, in the latitude of 36deg. 59 m. north,

Madeira bearing fouth ninety-two leagues dif-

tance, difcovered a veffel, which he came up with

and took the next day, when the prize proved
to be a French (hip, called the Pierre Jofeph,
hired by the Spaniards at Cadiz, and bound from

La Vera Cruz and the Havanna to that port ; as

was confefled by fome of her officers, for her

papers were all thrown overboard : the fupercar-

goe, and feveral of the pafiengers, were Spani-
ards in difguife, who pretended to have been

bound to Miflifippi : but the matter was a

Frenchman, who acknowledged he had no in-

tereft in the cargo, which belonged entirely to

the Spaniards, and confifted of feventy-three
cherts of filver, five bales of cochineal, fifty-feven

of indigo, one cafe of vanel, fixty of fugar, and

3,560 hides. The fhip was brought into the

Downs, and, in clearing, feveral cafkets of

jewels, and a great quantity of dollars, were

found concealed in the ballaft : and the prize was

fo
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fo valuable, that the lhare of each fore-maft man CHAP.
amounted to 150 /. II.

THE Romney, of fifty guns, commanded by / J

Capt. Greenville^ on the 2 zd of February, chac- i?43'
ed and took a large regifter fhip, off Faro on
the coaft of Portugal, called the Rofario el Sa-

cramento, bound from La Vera Cruz to Cadiz,
laden chiefly with cochineal, and fome chefts of

filver, computed to be worth 1 20,000 /. which
was carried into Gibraltar.

ON the 29th of May, the Portmahon man of

war, commanded by the Honourable Capt. Hen*

ry Aylmer, in latitude 5odeg, 16 m. north,
fell in with a

Spanifti privateer, called the Santa

Therefa de Jefus, belonging to St Sebaftian, of

^16 carriage guns, and 147 men, many ofwhom,
as well as Francis Bonnet their commander,
were Frenchmen : the privateer endeavoured to

efcape ; but, after maintaining a running fight
from five till ten in the morning, (he (truck to

the Portmahon, who had one man wounded,
and the Spaniards had ten men killed and four-

teen wounded in the engagement; after which,
the privateer was carried into Briftol.

TH E Englifh made feveral other confiderable

captures : and the Spaniards were equally fuccefs-

ful in the privateering part of the war 5 though
they met with no particular prizes, of equal value

to fome of their regifter (hips, which fell into the

hands of the Englifh. This year the Spaniards
took i36Britifh prizes in the European feas, and
26 in America, being 262 in all, valued at

567,0007. The Britifh men of war, and priva-

teers, took 51 Spaniih veflels in Europe, and 95
in America, in all 146, computed to be worth

43 8,000 /. which, added to 313,000 /. the value

of the Acapulco prize, taken by Commodore
VOL. II. M m m Anfon,
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PART Anfon, makes 7 54,000 /. fo that the ballance of

IV. the naval war, for the captures of this year 4 was
u v J

184,0007. in favour of the Englilh. The whole
*743* lofs fuftained by the Spaniards, fince the com-

mencement of the war, to the conclufion of the

prefent year, was 657 mips, eftimated, by the

loweft computation, at 2,585,0007. and this

being added to i,564,ooo/. for the damages
done to their fortifications, by Admiral Vernon
in the Weft Indies, and the deftrudtion of their

merchandize and (hipping, by Commodore An-
fon in the South Seas, will make the whole lofs,

on the part of Spain, to amount, on the gift of

December, 1743, to 4,149,000^ The Spani-
ards had taken, fince the beginning of the war>

664 Britifh veflfels, valued at 2, 3 2 4,000 /. which,

together with 50,000 /. the value of the Britifh

goods and effects feized in Spain, on the procla-
mation of the war, amounted to 2,374,0007. fo

that, at the conclufion of this year, there was
a ballance of i,775,000 /. in favour of the Eng-
lifh.

CHAP-



CHAPTER III
|:

Tranfadions previous
to the failing

of the FRENCH and SPAN ISH fqua-

drons from TOULON: their en-

gagement with ADMIRAL MAT-

THEWS in theMEDITERRANEAN:

the confequences
of this engage-

ment: cenfure on ADMIRAL DE

COURT: difputes
between ADMI-

RAL MATTHEWS and VICE-AD-

MIRAL LESTOCK; particularly,

enquiry
into their condudl ;

and

the determination of that affair,

by the fentences pronounced, by

a court martial, on the two prin-

cipal commanders, and feveral of

the officers, concerned in the en-

gagement,

AS
the Spaniih fquadron continued to be CHAP.

blocked up, by Admiral Matthews, in the m.

port of Toulon , the court of Madrid grew fol- ^^-
licicous with the French miniftry to exert their 1743

M m m 2 maritime
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PART, maritime ftrength, and rather endeavour to con-

IV. duct Admiral Navarro, under their proteftion,c
^7"' r

nt f mc harbour of SPain > than to fuffer his
'743- fquadron to rot

inactively away, without contri-

buting the leaft fervice to his king, or occafion-

ing any prejudice to the enemies of his country.The French had delayed giving the Spaniards an

opportunity of
extricating themfelves from their

confinement, as long as was confiftent both with
their intereft and policy, which are generally
connected ; but, as the French had thrown off
the vizor, at the battle of Dettingen, they were
now determined, more openly, to give the Spa-
niards afiiftance ; nor endeavour, any longer, to
conceal their enmity againft the Britim monar-
chy: for which purpofe they had been induftri-

oufly augmenting, and
refitting, their naval

armaments, both at Breft and Toulon, to have

every thing prepared, ready againft the expected
rupture with the Britim nation.

THOUGH it was evidently the intereft of
France, to promote the fuccefs of the Spaniih
army in Italy ; yet the Court of Verfailles had
the artifice, in the laft private treaty between the
two crowns, to have it ftipulated,

" That France
'
Ihould receive an equivalent, from Spain, for

"
any expence (he might be at, or hazard Ihe

14

might .run, in
fupporting the pretenfions of

Don Philip:" and this laft motive feemed to
have been the moft

prevailing, upon the minif-

try of France, when they contented to the

jundion of the fquadrons, and to their venturing
a battle with the Britifli fleet.

THE fuccefs of the Auftrians in Italy, occa-
noned the utmoft anxiety at the court of Madrid

j
where it was now apprehended, that her Hun-
garian majefty had formed a defign for conquer-

ins
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ing the kingdom of Naples; and that the Eng- CHAP.
Jifh were to furnifh her with maritime fuccours, III.

for the expedition i'n queftion. This was repre-
< /

fented to the court of Verfailles; and, though *743*
the reprefentation was but little credited, yet
the French monarch commanded the fitting out

of feveral of his fhips, which had remained in

Toulon, purpofely for them to reinforce the

fquadron under Monfieur de Court, who received

orders to take the Spanifh fquadron under his

protection, and reconduct them into fome har-

bour of Spain, in fpite of any oppofition to be

made by the Britifh admiral : but the principal

article, in the inflections of Monfieur de Court,

was, to prevent the Englifh from making any

attempt on the kingdom of Naples. To fucceed

in this, it was thought necefiary, not only to

fight the Britifh fquadron, and force it to retire-,

but likewife to oppofe the failing out, and paf-

fage, of the confiderable fuccours intended for

Admiral Matthews; for which, the French were

fenfible, that commander had made repeated
and urgent applications; and, of which, he was

in fuch neceffity, that they knew the prime of

his
fhips were rendered incapable of proper fer-

vice : and, as to retard the arrival of any fup-

plies was fo material an object, the French fitted

out a ftrong fquadron at Breft, under the com-
mand of Monfieur de Roquefeuille, which was

primarily intended to cut off all fuccours from
the Britifh fquadron in the Mediterranean;

though, foon after, this armament was ordered

on a more important enterprise; an enterprize,
deftined for an invafion on England ; and aimed
to fiibvert the happieft conftitution under hea-

ven ! Though it was then confidered as fubfidi-

ary, and done merely to blind the Englifh, and

keep
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keep them employed at home; fo that they

might no longer think, at lead for ibme time,
of tranfporting the large quantity of ftores, get-

J 743* ting up in their harbours, for the ufe of the fleet

in the'Mediterranean.

TH E principal inftrucYion ofAdmiral Matthews,

was, to hinder the execution of the ambitious

views of Spain, in facrificing the houfe of Auftria ;

and to perform all that was poffible for the fup-

port and fecurity of his Sardinian majefty, on
which immediately depended the liberties of

Italy, and more remotely the date of Europe.

Faithfully and obediently to purfue his inftrudi-

ons, the Britim admiral fo diligently difcharged
this important command, as entirely to win the

royal confidence and affection of his Sardinian

majefty, whom he frequently attended in his

minifterial capacity, and, during his abfence,

committed the charge of the fleet to the conduct

of Admiral Leilock. But though Admiral Mat-
thews had fufficiently fecured the port of Villa

Franca, and the adjacent coaft, from any dan-

ger of an invafion ; while he was in Villa Franca

harbour, on the 15th of September, he repre-
iented to Lord Carteret, ^ That it was his indil-

"
penfible duty to acquaint his Jordfliip, that,

tc unlefs Ibme (hips were under orders to join
"

him, it would be totally impracticable for
6 him to execute his inftructions : and that il

" was with concern he was compelled to fay, the
"

fervice, under his command, had, far up-
* s wards of ten months pad, been cramped be-
"

yond belief itfelf, and was fo at that juncture 3

"
greatly to the prejudice of his majefty's fervice,

" and the common caufe : and he took leave to

"
repeat again, that the conftant anfwer of the

" lords commiiBoners of the admiralty, to his

"
preil-
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<l

prefiing demands, for a fupply of (hips beingCHAP4
" fent him, would do no bufinefs." So bad III.

was the condition of the Mediterranean fleet,
' ^ J

and in fuch a necefiity for fupplies, that Admiral J 743
Matthews apprehended, if it fhould turn out a

French war, the fleet, under his command, was

by no means in a fufficient condition for it, in any
refpecl : in the firft place, he complained he had
not a fufficient force, to enable him to keep
fending a proper number of fhips to refit and
careen ; and, if he had, the want of artificers,

at Minorca, would not let him depend upon
their joining him in any reafonable time : many
of the fhips, with him, had been fo long out of

England, that were they to be fent down to be

repaired, they could not be refitted, foas to join

him, in three months, if capable of being re-

paired without a dock : the admiral had repre-
fented the ftate and condition of the fhips fo

often, and to fo little purpofe, that he was tired

of complaining: and he had recommended it to

the lords of the admiralty, to order out fomc

great fhips, to relieve others that had not been

docked, or careened, for almoft three years:
and complained, that the keeping out the (hips,
fo long, was their utter deftruclion, and not only
a great difcouragement to the officers, and men>
but alfo injurious to the fervice : but the conftant

reply he received, from the lords of the admi-

ralty, was, that they would fupply him when
the other fervices would permit them. While
Admiral Matthews, was in this neceffity for

fhips, men, ftores, provifions, and other necef-

faries, his caulkers and carpenters were continu-

ally employed ; and this honourable commander

frankly told the Duke of Newcaftle,
" That he

^ fhould endeavour, to the utmoft of his power)
"

during
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PART "
during the little time he hoped to continue in

IV. " his majefty's favour, to execute all his com-

u v '
" mands j and wifhed, for the fake of his coun-

1743*
"

try, that he had been better fupported, to
" have been enabled to have carried on the
" fervice agreeable to his inclination and am-
" bition ; but that had not been his good
" fortune."

ON the 2 1 ft of September, Admiral Matthews
fent intelligence, to the Duke of Newcaftle,
that the French, at Toulon, were careening alj.

their mips, had called in their feamen, and that

they worked as if they were to put to fea with

the utmoft expedition ; and that the Spaniards
had unbent their fails, and were putting on
ihore all their powder, to careen their mips :

which though it would take up fome time, the

French wanted neither for proper conveniences,
nor afiiftance for expedition. The admiral after-

wards exprefied hisapprehenfion, that the French

would take fome of the Spanilhfbips and mann
them : as the French had twenty-one fail at

Toulon, and the Spaniards had eighteen, great
and fmall, and twenty-eight of thefe (hips were

from fifty guns upwards, this gave Admiral

Matthews much unealinefsj becaufe all the

flrength he could depend upon having with

him, againft January, was only twenty-eight,

fifty gun mips included ; and they all to be in

a condition to keep the fea ; which muft make
the other parts of his majefty*s commands to-

tally neglected, by the Spaniards and French

having the whole coaft of Italy open to them,
to carry, by fmall embarkations, recruits intp

Italy.

On the 30th of December, Admiral Matthews,
then at Turin, received intelligence, that the

Breft
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Bred fquadron was actually failed, and confided CHAP.

of five (hips of feventy guns, fix of fixty, two HI,

of fifty,
four of forty, and four of twenty, in

^7^-
all eleven Ihips of the line, and ten frigates.

Im- \ 743-

mediately, upon this information, the Bntim

admiral fent two expreffes to order the (hips at

Minorca to put to fea, with the utmoft expedition,

and not wait for the careening : and, as he kept

the (hips with him conftantly in readinefs to pro-

ceed upon fervice, the admiral expected he

Ihould be in a condition to prevent the de-

figns of the French, though they intended to

favour the efcape of the fquadron at Toulon ;

where Monfieur de Court, the French admiral,

was arrived, and propofed being ready to pro-

ceed to fea, with the conjunct fleet on the 2Oth

*of January. No fooner did the Britiih admiral

receive this latter information, than he quitted

the court of Turin, where he had been concert-

ing the neceffary meafures, with his Sardinian

majefty, for the fecurity of the coaft of Italy i

difpatched expreffes, every where, to colled all

his (Irength together, to enable him to encounter

the armaments at Toulon , and embarked, at

Villa Franca, on his return to the mam body of

the fleet, then at Hieres, under the command

of Admiral Leftock : though Admiral Matthews,

before his departure from Villa Franca, left two

men of war, and four frigates,
to cruize off

Port Spezzia,
in the territory of Genoa, becaufe

he fufpected fome embarkations, with troops

and fupplies,
would be fent thither, from

Languedoc or Provence ; the French having c-

quipped feveral gallies
at Marfeilles, and retained

a confiderable number of tranfports in their fer-

vce.

VOL. II. N n n
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PART MR MATTHEWS had been

lately promoted
IV. to the rank of Admiral of the Blue -, Mr Lef-

v^v^> tock was advanced to be Vice-Admiral of the
J 743- Blue; and Mr Rowley Rear-Admiral oj the

White : the two latter put themfelves under the
command of Mr Matthews, on his arrival at

Hieres ; where, on the gd of January, he found
himfelf at the head of no more than twenty fail,

and four of them but of
fifty guns ; which had

made an inconfiderable figure, if the conjunct fleet

had put to fea, at fo favourable an opportunity :

however the Britifh admiral, on the nth of

January, found his fleet was reinforced, by the
arrival of feveral fhips from Minorca, and fome

cruizers, to thirty-eight fail, which was fome-
what fuperior to the conjunct fquadron in Tou-
lon : and the Britifh admiral did not doubt to do
his duty with thofe if they were not joined by
the Breft fquadron ; having the pleafure to find
all his men in high fpirits, and the

fliips
in as

good order as it was in his power to put them ;

only he wifhed for a thoufand more feamen, but
as it was too late, he continued on his ftation,
off the ifles of Hieres, to obferve the motions
of the conjunct fquadrons, with a refolutSon to

give them battle, as foon as they came out of the

harbour.

WHILE the French and Spaniards entertain-
ed a fufpicion that the Britifh fleet was intended
to make a defcent on Naples, in conjunction
with the army under Prince Lobkowitz in Italy ;

it was, on the other hand, apprehended,
by his Sardinian majefty, and Admiral Mat-
thews, that the view of the combined fqnadrons
was, either to reconduct the Spaniards into their

own harbours ; or to hazard a battle, in hopes
of forcing the Britifh fleet from their ftation, at

the
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the iflands of Hieres ; and to accomplish an em- CHAP.

barkadon, of horfe and foot, from Antibes, and III.

other places, into Italy : and as fuch a projed was ' v -

underftood to be the laft effort, of the two *743

crowns, with refpect to the procuring a fettlement

for Don Philip, the Britifh admiral was deter-

mined to exert all his abilities in defeating a

fcheme fo pernicious to the intereft of the friends

and confederates of the Britifti crown : the ad-

miral was fenfible how much depended on the

(kill, the courage, and integrity of his officers \

he was prepared to fet them a noble example j

and was allured, if his commands were punctually

executed, that the event, of fuch an important

action, would fecure the fate of Italy, humble

the vanity of Spain, and give the beft opportuni-

'ty of proftrating France to the mercy of the

Britim nation.

ADMIRAL MATTHEWS frequently fent in

fome of his fhips to obferve the proceedings of

the French and Spaniards, in the harbour , and,

on the i ft of February, found they were almoft

ready to proceed to fea. At this time the Britifh

fleet, and the combined fquadrons, confifted of

the following divifions.

N n n 2 A LIST
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Tbe Condudl of the Powers of Europe,

A LIST of the BRITISH FLEET.
VAN.

REAR-ADMIRAL ROWLEY.
Frigates, &c.

gj Ships Commanders 2s!
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CHAP.

A LIST of the COMBINED FLEET. III.

VAN. FRENCH. ^^
COMMODORE GABARET.

Frigates % Ships
Commanders

o



Conduct of the Powers of Europe,
THE Britifh fleet was compofed of four (hips

of ninety guns, eight of eighty guns, eleven of

feventy, and five of fixty , being twenty-eight
J743 ihips of the line ; befides ten frigates, of which

fix were of fifty guns, two of forty, two of twen-

ty, and two fire-fhips -,
in all forty fail : having

on board 2,490 guns, 15,000 feamen, and 800
foldiers from Minorca. The combined fquadron
confifted of twenty-eight (hips of the line ; of

which, one of them was of 1 14 guns, nine of

leventy, thirteen of fixty, and five of fifty, be-

fides fix frigates-, fo that the whole combined

fquadrons made thirty-four fail ; having in all

1,820 guns, and manned with 16,500 failors:

the two fleets confifted of an equal number of

fhips of the line, and were equally manned: the

combined fquadrons left four Spanim fhips, of

fifty guns each, behind them, in Toulon, for

want of men ; or rather to afford an opportunity
of better manning the reft of the fleet i for the

French admiral depended more on the cleannefSj

than the ftrength, of his
fhips.

THE combined fquadrons being ready to fail,

Admiral de Court hoifted his flag on board the

Terrible j and, on the 8th of February, all the

fhips were preparing to fail out of Toulon. On
the fame day, Admiral Matthews received ad-

vice, that three exprefTes arrived at Toulon, the

day before, and that the conjunct fleet would

put to fea the next morning : between three and

four that afternoon, Capt. Marfh, of the Win-

chelfea, having ftood athwart of the Petit Pafie

of the bay of Hieres, made a fignal that fome of

the French and Spanim fhips were under fail,

coming out of Toulon road , and the Eflex, un-

der the ifland of Porquerole, repeating
the fame

fignal, Admiral Matthews anfwered both, by

firing
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firing a gun; and made the fignal for unmoor- CHAP.
ing the fleet, and putting the fhips in a condition III.

for a&ion , which was done with the utmoft - -J

alacrity and expedition.
J 743-

THE French and Spaniards having hauK-d

out of the port into the road, on the pth in the

morning, came out of the harbour; and were

employed, all day, in forming a line of battle,

without the Spaniards being able to get into it ;

either, becaufe their fhips went badly,or were indif-

erently managed : which occafioned the combined
fleets to hale their wind, and keep to windward.
"While the Britifh admiral made the fignal to

weigh, and got the whole fleet under fail, when

they perceived feveral of the French and Spanifh*

fhips: on which the Britifh fleet continued, all

the afternoon, plying to windward, between the

iflands and the main land, in the bay of Hieres,

expecting the combined fleet would come down :

but as they did not, Admiral Matthews, having
left cruizers to watch their motions, anchored, ac

night, in the bay of Hieres.

BY break of day, next morning, the Britifli

fleet weighed with the land breeze: the failors,

on board Admiral Matthews, faw, from the

maft-head, fifteen fail of the conjunct fquadron ;

the reft being concealed by the ifland of Porque-
role : and, at feven o'clock, Admiral Matthews
made the fignal, for the fleet to draw into a line

of battle, one a-ftern of the other, with a large
wind ; and for thofe to lead, who were to lead

with their ftarboard tacks aboard by a wind :

Vice-Admiral Leftock, and Rear-Admiral Row-

ley repeated the fignal, and anfwered it, by
making fail a-head with their divifions : the Brit-

ifh fleet made all the fail they could to meet the

French and Spaniards; who were Handing, at

the
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the fame time, towards them, with a fm all we f-

terly breeze : but the Britim fleet, having but

little wind, and that at north with a high weftern

fwell, the (hips were hindered from getting out

of the bay, in the difpofition of battle, accord-

ing to the fignal abroad ; and the two divifions

of the admiral and vice-admiral, having got
into the fouthern paffage of the bay, mixed

together heads and fterns athwart, juft upon

being on board of one another, entirely govern-
ed and conducted by the fwell, with all their

boats a-head, endeavouring to tow the mips clear

of one another ; and it was with great difficulty

they efcaped out of the bay, free from prejudice.
At three o'clock, the eafterly wind prevailing,
Admiral Matthews made the fignal for the

fleet to draw into a line of battle, one fhip
3-breaft of another j the vice and rear-admiral

repeated the fignal, and the fleet made fail. The
combined fquadrons brought to in a line of bat-

tle, but, for want of wind, and having a very

ugly fea, it was night before the Britifh admiral

could get near them ; having continued the fig-

nal all day for the line of battle, and kept it out

for fome time after it was night: having, at fix

o'clock made the fignal to bring to, on the

larboard tack ; which was repeated by the vice

and rear-admirals, the former being in a line

a-breaft with Admiral Matthews, within three

miles of the combined fquadrons; two of whofe

fhips bore away from him. Admiral Matthews,

having brought to, kept within more about the

diftance of two leagues off the French and Spa-
niards ; who brought to, under their top-fails ;

though Admiral de Court intended to ftretch

over to the fouthward, if pofible, without com-

ing to an engagement. The wind continued

variable,
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variable, in the eaftern quarter,
all night , and CHAP,

Admiral Matthews ordered the Efcx to lie a

mile to leeward of him, and the Winchelfea av^
good mufket-mot to leeward of the Effcx, to '743*

watch the motions of the combined fquadrdns,

and to make the proper fignals,
and ftand after

them, in cafe they mould make fail i though the

admiral was fo near, that he could count the

confederate (hips,
after the moon was down.

AT day-break, on the nth, the confederate

fquadrons, having made fail in the night, with

little wind eafterly,
were further off than the

night before, Cape Side bearing N. E. by N.

eight leagues, about two or three leagues to lee-

wtrd, and a-ftern of theEnglifh, who had been

driven, by the currents, between them and lou-

,
Ion , Cape Side bearing N. N W. four leagues

Monfieur de Court made the fignal for the line

of battle upon a wind , the Spaniards compofing

the rear, upon account of the nearnefs ot the

Englifo, who were bearing down i their rear

according to the journal
of the French admiral,

being very much extended, fo that from the

head-moft fliip
of their van, to the ftern-moft of

their rear, the diftance was at leaft three leagues :

the combined fleet was alfo too much extended,

and might take up about two leagues. Ler*

tainly Admiral Matthews, on the appearance of

day found the divifions of his fleet in a good

dealofdiforder: for, when it was dawning, and

the admiral had made fail, and the fignal tor the

line of battle a-breaft , Vice-Admiral Leftock was

full five miles a-ftern of him, occafioned by his

having brought too fo far to windward In the

mean time the combined fleet made fail, with

their top-fails,
and fome times fettmg their tore-

fails, ftretching, in good order of battle, to the

VOL. II. O o o fouth
:
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PA *T Southward: the Britilh fleet continued to follow
IV. them, but, as the rear was at fo great a diftance

L

7?IT' ![
0m

, j
1

?
Center * and the van not fo dofe as it

*74 : mould have been, Admiral Matthews, at half
an hour pad feven o'clock, made the fignal for
Kear-Admiral Rowley and his divifion to make
more fail, which the vice-admiral repeated j and
loon after, perceived the like fignal for himfelf.
At eight o'clock, Admiral Matthews made the
lignal for the fleet to draw into the line of battle
one

ftip a-breaft of another. At nine, another
fagnal was made, for the fleet to draw into a line
of battle, one

Ihip a-ftern of another, with a
large wind; and, half an hour after, a fignalwas made, for the fleet to draw into a line of bat-
tie, one fhipa-head of another: thefe fignals were
properly repeated both by Vice-Admiral Leftock,and Rear-Admiral Rowley.
THE conduct of the confederate commanders,made it impoffible to guefs at their intentions:

tor, it they had no real deflgn of coming to an
engagement, they had a good opportunity, at
their firft coming out of Toulon, by a ftrono-

wefterly wind, to have proceeded to Italy, if

they had been bound there, without interruption,
while the Britilh fleet was at anchor in the bayof Hieres; and, had they been bound down the
ftreights, which was moft probable, the next
day when the

eafterly wind prevailed, they
might have made fail from the Britilh fleet ; and
making the beft ufe of a fair wind, with clean
Ihips, that failed three foot to one more than
the Englilh, have

accomplilhed their efcape:
though the French ad miral certainly propofed to
get clear of the Britilh fleet, without an engage-ment ; and was impeded in favouring his efcape,
by the bad diipofition of the Spanilh Ihips in the

rear,
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rear, as much as Admiral Matthews was in fol- CHAP.

lowing him, by the ftragling order of the divifi- III.

on under Vice-Admiral Leftock ; which obliged
<

-v -

Monfieur de Court to wait for them, and gave part
1 7 4-3-

of the Britifti fleet an opportunity of getting up.

REAR-ADMIRAL ROWLEY led the van, but

could never come near the French fquadron ; as

Monfieur de Court would fometimes lie to, as if

he defigned flaying for them ; but, when they
drew near him, he made fail again : till, at laft,

he had left mod of the Spanifti mips a good way
a-ftern of him. Admiral Matthews was then

fully convinced the French commander never

would come to a general engagement , but judg-
ed by his way of acting, that his defign was, to

draw him down the ftreights, where he was fuf-

'picious the Brett fquadron might reinforce him ;

when the French would have it in their power to

compel the Englim to a very difdvantageous

engagement : and this made the Britifh admiral

determine to bring on an engagement, without the

due difpofition of the line of battle , for fear, while

he was waiting to put the other divifions in order,

the conjunct fquadrons would get out of his reach.

ACCORDINGLY, at half an hour paft eleven,

Admiral Matthews made the fignal for engaging:
this was repeated by Rear-Admiral Rowley,

though the vice-admiral did not think this re-

petition material , which occafioned many
conjectures -, efpecially as he had punctually re-

peated every preceeding fignal of the day. The
Britifli fleet kept bearing down upon the French

and Spaniards, not at all formed in order of

battle j the van being to windward four or five

miles of the line of battle , and the rear a great
diftance from the center : whereby, it foon be-

came impracticable for the Britiih fleet to keep the

O o o 2 advan- .
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PART advantage of the wind, confidering the foulnefs
IV. of their

(hip ; and have room to form in a .pro-

^~~> Per difpofition of battle, before adtion s unlcfs they
*743< had

immediately haled their wind, to gain time
for that purpofe, which would have brought the
French and Spaniards more a.ftern of them.
Monfieurde Court no fooner obferved the Britifh
admiral make the fignal for an engagement, .

than he hoifted his colours
-, as did every (hip of

the confederate fleet ; making more fail, and
continuing their courfe to the fouthward, up the
Itreights; with an intention of gaining the wind,or to draw the Englifh on to

fight, at a difad-
vantage, upon fuch unequal terms. The French
went very fa ft a-head, in excellent order ; but
there was a confiderable vacancy in the Spanifh
Jine: and Monfieur de Court was of opinion,
that this confufion induced Admiral Matthews,who was on the very point of attacking the
Drench admiral, to tack, with the ftrongeft (hips,with an intention to furround Don Navarro, in
the Royal Philip, and four other fhips with her
out of the Jine.

ADMIRAL MATTHEWS, with his divifion,
continued to follow the French and Spaniards;
and, about one o'clock, the center of the Britifh
fleet was a-breaft of the rear of the confederate
fouadrons j the Britifli van near a-breaft with the

Drench
divifion in the center : while Commo-

dore Cabaret was
greatly a-head of the confede-

rate fleet; and Vice-Admiral Leftock was a great
way a-ftern, of the Britim fleet, with little wind,and a great fwell : fo that Rear-Admiral Rowley,

SuS or
L
beinS far enough a-head to attack

?5
re
,*

commod re in the van, was where
Admiral Matthews fhould have been ; the admi-
f^l, mttead of being far enough a-head to attack

Mon-
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Monficur de Court in the center, was where Vice- CHAP.

Admiral Leftock, Ihould have been , and Vice- Hi.

Admiral Leftock, inftead of being far enough ^/-o
a-head to attack the Spanifli

admiral in the rear, *743-

was left a great diftance a-ftern ; and, though

he faw the urgent necefiity of engaging, without

waiting till the fhips
were properly

collected in-

their feveral (rations, according to the line of

battle, either out of envy to the chief com man-
(

der, or by the mod rigid adherence to a decorum

of difcipline,
he neglefted

the opportunity of

advancing with the admiral, who was then bearing

down upon the Spanifh admiral, in the Royal Phi-

lip -,
which Vice-Admiral Leftock looked upon as

contrary to the fignal of the line of battle then'

abroad, by which, and the rules of war, he ex-

. peded the Spanifh fquadron to have fallen to his

fhare , though if the engagement had been de-

ferred, till he got into his ftation, it was evident

there would have been not the lead occafion of

firing a gun, while the conjund fquadrons were

fo far a-head, and were capable ot failing three

mile to one : nor is it probable
that the Britifli

fleet would have come up at all, had it not been

for the obftinacy of Admiral Navarro ; who had

but little regard for the French admiral, though

his prefervation
was afterwards entirely owing to

the conduct of Monfieur de Court.

ADMIRAL MATTHEWS, in the Namur, and

Capt. Cornwall, in the Marl borough, finding

they could not come up with the French, bore

down, together, upon the Spanifh admiral, and

the Ifabella, his fecond a-ftern, and began

the adion, within piftol-fhot,
about half an hour

paft one o'clock, with great intrep'dity.
At the

fame time Capt. Forbes, in the Norfolk, bore

down and engaged the Conftant^ the fecond a-

head
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head of Don Navarro ; and the PrincefTa, So-

merfet, Bedford, Dragon, and Kingfton, fired at

the Poder, the fhip next a-head of the Conftant :

J 743' for the Orient, Amerique, and Neptune, the

three head-moft (hips of the Poder, exchanged
a broad-fide with the head-moft (hips of the

Britifh center, and continued their courfe to the

fouthward, with the French fquadron, making
in all nineteen fhips of the line ; and the five

other Spanifh fhips were at a confiderable diftance,

a-ftern of their admiral : though thefe fhips

might have been kept before the wind, by Vice-

Admiral Leftock, if the necefilty, fo ftrong be-

fore his eyes, could have prevailed on him to

conceive himfelf juftified in breaking the line,

while the fignal was unaltered. Vice-Admiral
Leftock was ftill at a great diftance from the line :

but, about two o'clock, Rear-Admiral Rowley,
and Capt. Ofborne in the Princefs Caroline, got

a-longfide of the French admiral, and the Ferme,
his fecond, and engaged them for fome time ;

the Berwick and Chichefter alfo fired at the

French, but at too great a diftance , while the

Naflku, Warwick, and Sterling-Caftle, the three

other foremoft
fhips

of this divifion, though there

was no fignal of direction to the contrary, did not

engage, according to the fignal abroad ; but kept
their wind, endeavouring to prevent the French,
from tacking and doubling upon them ; who had fo

great a fuperiority, as nineteen againft feven, the

Kingfton and Cambridge, having got fofar a-head

as to fall in among the center. Admiral Rowley
continued the engagement, againft the French

admiral, with great obftinacy and judgment ;

affifted moft couragiouQy by Capt. Oiborne :

and, as feven other fhips of the French divifion

began to fire ; this prevented Admiral de Court

taking
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taking his divifion to the affiftance of the Spani- CHAP.
ards ; neither could Commodore Cabaret do it, III.

with the van, without running the hazard ofu-~v~-^

being furrounded by the van of the Englilh, *743
which had the wind of them, and ,kept it with

fuch difcretion as prevented the reft of the French

ihips from engaging, and added to the applaufe
and reputation of their commanding officer.

A CONSTANT fire was maintained, with great

warmth, by Admiral Matthews and the Marl,

borough, againft Don Navarro and his fecond j

who all behaved with great bravery and refolu-

tion : but the Norfolk, after three quarters of an

hour, obliged the Conftant to bear away out of
the line, much difabled ; on which, the Spanifh
admiral, and his fecond a-ftern, notwithftanding
their warm exercife againft the Namur and

Marlborough, fired fome guns at her to bring
her back ; but to no purpofe, for (he continued

to lie to leeward of them, and never more re-

turned to the battle : the Norfolk did not think

proper to quit the line in purfuit of her ; and,

having no antagonift, fhe fell to windward, hav-

ing twenty rren killed, and twenty-five wounded,
and her rigging, mafts, and yards, confiderably
fluttered . The Namur and Marlborough, being

juft aboard of one another, obliged Admiral

Matthews to fill his fails, and go a-head, in the

heat of action; though his mafts, yards, and

rigging, were fo much difabled, as to occafion

the greateft difficulty in managing the (hip;
which was increafcd in having little wind, with

an ugly fwell, and the mizen-top-fail being hand-

ed, to prevent the mafts and rigging tumbling
about their ears ; though he reeved new braces

three feveral times , fo that he could not give the

Marlborough the affiftance Capt. Cornwall want-

ed,
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PART ed, whofe behaviour merited all imaginable ap*

IV. plaufe: and though the admiral engaged within

-v *
piftol-fhot, he had but nine men killed, and forty

1743- wounded j and among the latter was Capt. Ruf-

fel, who had his arm taken off by the firft

broadfide.

. THE gallant Capt. Cornwall had loft both his

legs, by an unfortunate (hot; and the Marlbo-

rough, at three o*clock, had her main and

mizen-mafts fhot by the board, whofe fall com-

pleted the death of her heroic commander : ne-

verthelefs (he was fought bravely by her lieu-

tenant, and continued to make good fires upon
her opponents ; although (he had no afiitlance

from her neighbours in the line, that continued

lying to windward, and firing at the Spanifli

fhips in the rear, not within gun-(hot ; though
the admiral had fent orders for them to bear

down to her affiftance. In the mean time, the

Poder obliged the Princefla and Somerfet to quit

the line ; and the Dragon, Bedford, Kingfton,

Guernfey, and Sali(bury, continued to fire at

her, though at too great a diftance j which was

perceived by Capt. Hawke, in the Berwick, who

gallantly bore down, within half-mufket (hot,

and viejoroufly engaged the Poder ; having, at

the firft broadfide, killed twenty-feven of her

men, and difmounted (even of her lower guns:
the Poder was foon after difmafted, and ftruck,

to Capt. Hawke, who fent feveral boats to take

pofiTdfion of the (hip. The Royal Philip lying,

difabled, with her ftern to the Marlborough,
her feconds gone, and the (hips a-ftern not yet
come up; at four o'clock, the Ann Galley fire-

fhip was ordered to prime, with the utmoft dif-

pacch, and go down upon the Spanifh admiral,

and burn him: but, before the fire-fhip
cojld
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get ready, the Spanifh (hips a-ftern paffed by CHAP.
Vice- Admiral Leftock ; who fired a broadfide at III.

the fternrnoft fhip, but could not flop her from IXVN
going a-head j which gave them an opportunity

J 743*
of reinforcing the Spaniih admiral, juft as the

Anne Galley fire-mip was approaching the Royal
Philip, when thefe fhips fired at the fire-fhip, all

the way fhe was advancing. The fire-fhip, being
within a cable's length of the Spanifli admiral,
was fet on fire : but the Spaniards, pouring into

her bows a great number of (hot, immediately
funk her-, though, when fhe funk, fhe was noc

her length from the Royal Philip, and went down
all in a blaze ; with Capt. Mackey, her brave

commander, his lieutenant, gunner, and twelve

men ; whofe fate was participated by fifty Spa-
niards, who were fent, in a launch, from the

Royal Philip to take her, and as they arrived

clofe under her, the very moment fhe blew up,

perimed in the flames. At this time, the Namur

lay right a-head of the Spaniards, in fo fhattered

a condition, as to be incapable of getting to the

affiftance of the Marlborough, any more than

her ftern chace-guns ; which were kept warmly

playing within lels than mufket-fhot, on the Spa-
nifh admiral,and the other four Spanim fhips which

had pafled by Vice-Admiral Leftock ; who, in

return, raked the Namur fore and aft, for a

confiderable time. The Marlborough was towed

out of the line, about five o'clock, almoft tore

to pieces. Admiral Matthews then made the

fignal for the line a-head, and wore round ;

which they that were a-ftern of his divifion, on-

ly, did after him ; being the Dorfetfhire, EfTex,

Rupert and Royal Oak , who having formed the

line withttye admiral, engaged the Royal Philip,

and fix other Spanim fhips, that, by this time,

VOL II. Ppp were
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PART were come up, and got into a clofe line with their

IV. admiral.

c. ^-^J REAR-ADMIRAL ROWLEY and the Princefia,
1 743- had warm work, for three glaffes, with the French

admiral and his fecond ; but Monfieur de Court,

perceiving if Vice-Admiral Leftock fhould take

his ftation that the Spanifh divifion muft be en-

tirely defeated, was intent on the prefervation of

the Spaniards ; and, at three o'clock, made the

fignal for the van to tack, to go to the affiftance

of the rear ; imagining he had then a fair oppor-

tunity of inclofing Admiral Matthews between

two fires : but this fignal was not put in execution,

till very late ; becaufe Commodore Cabaret was

prevented from tacking, by the vigilance of the

Sterling Caftle, Warwick, NaflTau, and Chatham ;

who, while Commodore Cabaret was endeavour-

ing to gain the weather gage, an advantage every

prudent officer is defirous of obtaining, kept fo

well to windward, as to prevent the French
from tacking fo foon as they would have done :

at length, in fpight of the endeavours of Capt.

Cooper, who commanded the Sterling Caftle to

the contrary, the van of the French fquadron
tacked about five o'clock, which obliged Rear-

Admiral Rowley to tack, alfo, with a view of

joining the Britim center, which otherwife muft

have been immediately overpowered by the fu-

periority of the French
-, becaufe Vice-Admiral

Leftock had not, during all this time, brought

up his divifion to reinforce the center ; though
undoubtedly he had the fame opportunity of

joining Admiral Matthews, as the four ftern-

moft fhips of the Spanifh divifion, had of arriving
time enough to the affiftance of Don Navarro.

IMMEDIATELY when the French had gained
{he tack, which they did all together, Admiral

de
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cle Court fct his forefail, and ftood away, leaving CHAP.
Admiral Rowley engaged with his twofeconds; III.

who alfo went off in about twenty minutes: on - ,^ J

which Rear-Admiral Rowley made the fignal,
I 743-

for the mips in his divifion, to bear down into

his wake ; and proceeded to the northward, with

all imaginable expedition, for fuccouring the

Britifh center. The French fquadron followed

them very clofely , and ranged within piftol-fhot

of four or five of the Britifh van, where they
could have raked them fore and aft, and had in

their power, by fo fuperior a force, to have def-

troyed them : but the French were fo defirous of

difengaging the Spanilh admiral, that they paf-

fed by, without firing a (hot ; becaufe, to fubdue

the Britilh van, while their rear was vanquimed,
could be no incitement to them ; the redemption
of their rear, in the defperate condition they
feemed to be in, was the important point in view.

The French fquadrons came up, juft as the Poder

had (truck to the Berwick ; fo that Capt. Hawke
had only time to take out the Spanim captain,
and four of his principal officers, it being im-

pofiible to do any thing with the Poder, as it

was almoft dark, and (he had not a mail

(landing : which obliged Capt. Hawke, to leave

her to the French : but one of his lieutenants,

and twenty-three men could not be got out of

her, notwithstanding their firft lieutenant had

done all he could to perfuade them to quit her,

but in vain. The Spanim fquadron being all

compacted, and joined by the French, their

whole fleet was ranged in good order of battle -,

at half an hour pad five. Admiral Matthews

made the fignal for the Britifh fleet to draw into a

line of battle a-head : at this time the Namur, and

fome others of the fame divifion, continued their

P p p 2 engage-
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PART engagement with the Royal Philip, and the ftern-

iIV. moil mips that had joined her : but night coming
b -v ~' on 3 firing ceafed on all fides j and the Britifh fleet,

'743- being all formed in a line, paffed on, leaving the

Spanilh fhips greatly {battered, and almoft entire-

ly difabled.

THE conjunct fleet took the opportunity of

the night, which was very dark, to elcape from
the Britifh fleet, and avoid renewing the engage-
ment, being bufily employed, in towing their crip-

pled (hips before the wind. The Britifh admiral

thought it imprudent to continue the engage-
ment any longer than dufldfh : fince the necef-

fary orders by fignals, for conducting the fleet

Could not have been diftinguiflhed ; nor indeed
an enemy known from a friend ; as in that cafe

confufion and diforder muft have enfued, judg-
ment and

fuperiority of ftrength, with all other

advantages, muft have yielded to mere chance :

no commendable or juftifiable way of determin-

ing battles, on which the fate of nations is de-

pendant, unlefs irrefiftible necefiity obliges it.

ADMIRAL MATTHEWS, at eight o'clock at

night, fhifted his
fhip> and hoifted his flag on

board the the Ruflel ; not caring, fhoiild there

be an engagement the next morning, to rifk the

falling of all the mafts belonging to the Narnur :

and the admiral acquainted both the vice and rear-

admirals of his removal, directing them to keep
Hear him all night : at the fame time, he inti-

mated to Vice-Admiral Leftock, a furprize at

his behaviour, hoping he would be able to give a

good reafon tor his conduct -

y and directed him, in

cafe they fhou'd fee the confederate fleet, when the
Rufiel made trie fignal for the line of battle a-head
of each other, to lead with the rear divifion, either

with the (larboard or larboard tacks ; in regard
Rear-Admiral Rowley's mafts were much wound-

ed,
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ed, and, for ought the admiral knew, fo might the CH A p.

mafts of thofe (hips that were engaged with him. III.

THE wind continued variable all night, and - v <J

fometimes calm : at day-break, about fix o'clock, 1 743-

on the 1 2th, the Britifh fleet found the confede-

rate (hips again to leeward of them, with their

crippled mips in tow, bearing S. W. by W. dift-

ant fix leagues, and Cape Sicie N. N. E. at

the diftance of feven leagues : the Somerfet

of eighty guns, belonging to Vice-Admiral

Leftock's divifion, was advanced three or four

miles a-head, and engaged the Hercules, a Spa-
ni(h fhip of feventy guns, which had been feparated
from her divifion, till the French made up to

her afiiftance
-,
when the Somerfet retired, but

not before (he had done confiderable damage to

the Hercules. At nine o'clock, Vice-Admiral

Leftock made a fignal, for his divifion, to give
chace to the S. W. and crouded fail a-head ;

having before fent his complimentsto the admiral,

by Capt. Long, with his opinion, that they could

do nothing, unlefs they engaged in a proper dif-

pofition of battle. At eleven o'clock, Admiral
Matthews made the fignal, for the fleet, to draw
into a line of battle, one (hip a-breaft of another ,

and the whole fleet gave chace, in a good clofe

line ; the French (landing away from them, with

all the fail they could make : the Spanifh fqua-
dron being a head, and to leeward of the French,
with four of their fhips difabled, among which,

was the Royal Philip, whole flag was flying with-

out a top-maft on end, or a yard a-crofs, in tow
of the Ifabella. The confederate fleet retreated

in great diforder , and the Britifh fleet purlued
them, perfectly well formed in a line of battle :

the latter had but little wind all the day ; but,

by fix o'clock, Vice-Admiral JLeftock, with his

divifion,
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PART divifion, got within a league of the confederates ;

IV. the body of the Spanifh Iquadron bearing S. W.
-v- '

by W. and the body of the French S, W. by S.

The Poder had been fo greatly difabled as to re-

tard the French in their failing ; but, when the

Britilh fleet was bearing down lo near upon them,
the French admiral ordered the Diamant to take

out as many of the Spaniards on board the Poder as

fhe could : feveral boats were fenton board; and,
all the men being taken out, me was left behind.

Admiral Matthews then fent the Eflex a-head to

burn the Poder, not being able to fpare any of his

Iquadron to carry her to Minorca, having juft
before fent the Marlborough thither, under con-

voy of the Oxford ; the Poder was accordingly
let on fire, and fhe blew up about half an hour

after nine: there was alfo great reafon to believe,

that, if there had been any wind, the French
would have left the other Spanifh crippled fhips,

as mod of them had fuffered greatly. This af-

ternoon, Capt.Watkins, in the Burford, of feventy

guns, joined the fleet, and fell into the line , who
had been in the bay of Hieres the day before,

and hearing the report of guns, and leeing the

fmoke, he made direclly for it. Though the

moon fhone very bright, the Britifh fleet, at ten

o'clock, left fight of the confederates
-, and, hav-

ing but little wind at N. N. E. Admiral Mat-
thews brought to, that the llernmoft mips might

get up with him.

ON monday the I3th, at two in the morning,
the Rufifel fired ten guns, the fignal for the fleet

to make fail, which was repeated by Rear-Ad-
miral Rowley, and alio by the vice-admiral;

who continued his courfe to the weftward, with

a frefh gale, and, at day-break, madtf the fignal

for feeing above twe-nty fail of the conlederate

fleet,
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fleet, then bearing about W. S. W. feven orCHAP.
eight leagues, and the wind flying about to the III.

N. N. W. The fignal was then made for the ^ v j

vice-admiral to fend fhips to chace : the whole I 743-

fleet continued the purfuit, with all the fail they
could croud ; and, in a fliort time, Vice- Admiral

Leftock more plainly dtfcerned the confederates,

being able to fee them from the deck, and the

Royal Philip in tow : but the wind at nine o'clock,

coming to the eaftward, and blowing very hard,
Admiral Matthews, fufpe<fting that the French

admiral intended to decoy him down the ftreights,

where he might probably be reinforced by the Breft

fquadron, thought it moft prudent to give over

the chace , efpecially as feveral of his (hips were

greatly wounded in theipmafts : and accordingly,
at nine, the admiral made the fignal to leave off

chacing , and fent the Winchelfea to recall the

vice-admiral ; who, at ten o'clock, loft fight of

the confederates, and the Britirn fleet was never

able to difcover them afterwards.

THE Britilh fleet lay too, till the next day at

noon ; when, having moftly repaired their dama-

ges, they made fail to the N. W. in hopes of

meeting the confederate fleet, and continued that

day and night, making fail in for the more. But

the combined fquadrons, fleering W. S. W. had

got on the coaft of Spain ; where, on the 14th,

they ieparated in a ftrong gale : after which the

French put into Alicant on the i6th, and the

Spaniards arrived at Carthagena on the ijth.
ON the 1 5th, at day-light, Cape Creaux bore

N. by W. feven leagues diftant from the Britifh

fleet , when the Rupert and Winchelfea were or-

dered into the bay of Roles, to fee if they could

difcover any of the confederate (hips there: but

they rejoined the fleet without finding any.
WHEN
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PART WHEN Admiral Matthews found all hisendeav-

IV. ours to overtake the conjunct fleet, or to procure
| -v' intelligence of them, ineffectual, he conjectured
*743- they were gone down the ftreights ; where, if

he continued to purfue them, he was apprehenfive,
that the four Spanifh (hips left at Toulon, might
be manned by the French, and convoy to Italy

any reinforcements they pleafed, while there was

only two men of war and four frigates to oppofe
them ; and this was fo important a confideration,

for the fecurity of Italy, that the admiral deter-

mined, if pofllble, to return immediately to his

former ftation at Toulon, in Hieres bay, to be

ready to defeat iuch embarkations, and fupport
the allies of Great Britain, agreeable to his in-

ftruclions, and the (late of affairs in Italy. With
this material veiw, the Britifli admiral difpatched
the Sutherland hofpital (hip, with the wounded
men, to Minorca ; and laboured, for feveral days,

againft contrary winds and ftorms, to get back
to the bay of Hieres; which however he faw

impracticable, and found himfelf obliged to return

to Minorca: he then bore away, on the 28th,
and next day anchored in Mahon harbour : from

whencehepropofed to get again outtofea, thefirft

moment that the necefiary reparations could be

made of the damagts faltained by feveral of his

fhips, as well in the engagement with the French

and Spanifh fleets, as in the conftant ftorms and

foul weather he had afterwards met with.

IN this manner did fortune, mifconduct, and
dilatorinefs in many of the Britifh officers, con-

tribute to the eafy efcape of the confederate fqua-
drons. During the whole battle the behaviour

of feveral of the Britifli officers was one con-

tinued violation of all the rules of war : for it is

impofiible not to difcover that much more might
have
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have been done, by fome of the Britifh (hips inCnAp.
the center, but much more by thofe in the rear j III.

and it is evident that the confederates were in- -v^

debted, for their efcape, to this folly and mifcon- *743

duct, rathtr than to their own courage : though,
if bravery is a fign of merit in a commanding of^

ficer, the conduct of Admiral Mattthews was fu-

perior to the afperfions of envy or detraction :

he certainly engaged with a refolution worthy of

the Britifh flag ; he declined no perfonal danger ;

omitted no precaution, that was in his power to

ufe; rulhed into the engagement, with the

utmoft intrepidity -,
and would, if not pre-

vented by accidents it was not in the power of

bravery to furmount, have deftroyed theftrongeft
of the confederate mips : he was as bravely
feconded by the great and unfortunate Capt.

Cornwall, whofe example was nobly followed

by Capt Forbes: Rear-Admiral Rowley, Capt.
Oiborne and Capt. Hawke, gallantly performed
their duty ; but few others diitinguiftied

themfelves: and, from all the various accounts

of the battle, it appears, that moft of the Britifh

fhips continued, through the whole engagement,
at fuch a diftance, from the fcene of action, that

they could only hear the fire, without feeling the

bullets, of the confederate fleet , and that they
amufed themfelves with the appearance of a bat-

tle, in which they did not in reality engage,

{pending thofe vollies upon the air, and the water,

which might have pierced the oppofite fquadrons,

and funk their rivals to the bottom : while thofe,

who thought it their duty to approach nearer

to their adverfaries, and who really endeavoured

to ferve their country, and fqpport their admi-

ral, found themfelves abandoned by their aflb-

' VOL. II. ciates,
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PART dates, and retired, notwithftanding their bra-

IV. very, in defpair of being feconded.

i ~
v -i IN this engagement, the Britilh fleet mifcar-

J 743' ried againft two nations, generally confidered,

. though perhaps not always juftly, as inferior to

Britifh fearnen in the arts of naval war : the Brit-

ilh fleet, at this time, had a fuperiority,
both in

the ftrength, and the number of their {hips ;

fince, except the Spanifh admiral, there was not

an eighty gun fhip in the confederate fleet ,

whereas the Englifli had twelve of that fize :

Admiral Matthews had therefore all the reafcn

in the world to expect, that, in cafe of a battle,

he would have been able either to have deftroyed
the Spanifh fleet, or to have forced the combined

fquadrons back into the harbour of Toulon ;

which was what he principally aimed at, next to

an abfolute defeat: becaufe, purfuing them to

the coafts of Spain, was none of his bufinefs ;

though it was apparently theirs, to draw him
that way : fince every league he failed weftward,
removed him fo much the farther from his pro-

per ftation ; and left them, fo much the more,
at liberty, to purfue, and perfect, their embark-

ation in Italy.

WH E T H E R the Britifti fleet was thus difgraced

by the jealoufy of Vice-Admiral Leftock, who

might not bear to fee his admiral in the way of

gaining immortal honour, where himfelf could

only, had he done his duty, been mentioned in

common with thofe that behaved well; or, to

whatever fatal caufe this misfortune was owing,
it certainly was highly detrimental to the Britifh

intereft, and equally prejudicial to the fate of

Italy : for as there was no poffibility of getting

up to the French, to come to a general battle -,

the victory muft have been complete over the

Spaniards,
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Spaniards, and ended in their entire deftruftion, CHAP.
with all imaginable fuccefs, had Vice-Admiral III.

Leftock come up with his divifion ; or thofe (hips
<- * -J

in the rear of the Britifh center fought as near,
J 743-

and with the fame ardour, as the Namur and

Marlborough did: after which the French muft

have retreated precipitatelyj having nothing elfe

to depend on but running; as their ftrength

would have been fo unequal ; and their whole

merit, in preferving themfelves, would have

confifted in the cleannefs of their mips. So that

when the Britilh fleet loft this favourable oppor-

tunity, of entirely deftroying the Spanifh fqua-

dron ; they loft the only opportunity of procur-

ing an advantageous peace with Spain ; of pre-

venting a ruinous war; and bringing the pride,

and ambition, of the houfe of Bourbon, once

more to acknowledge the fuperior fortune, and

ability of Britain. Thefe glorious advantages

might have been obtained on this memorable

day, Iblely by the naval arms of Britain , at a

time when an admiral in chief expofed himfelf,

in the midft of danger, equal with every com-

mon feaman, on purpofe to prevent the medi-

tated efcape of the confederate fleet , and, though
he found himielf almoft deferted, ififued his orders

with the utrnoll compofure and fedatenefs: while

the vice-admiral faw a behaviour unknown to

former ages, a chief commander left to engage,
almoft alone, in the greateft neceffity for imme-

diate afliftance, and yet have the mortification

to receive none, from thofe whofe duty it cer-

tainly was to give it ; though afterwards veiled

beneath an apology, of having received as much

afliftance from the vice-ad miral as
discipline

would permit ; who was fo fcrupuloufly nice, in

a poinc that carried fome plaufibility of excufe,

Q_q q 2 that
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PART that he had not leifure, or inclination, to refletf,

IV. that order and dilcipline are intended for the
L-^V '

prefervation, not for the deduction, of a fleet ;

1743- and muft give way, when the nature and necef-

fity of things command a different attention:
becaufe difcipline is eftablifhed by rules, founded
on regular orders ; which, as

thc-y cam.ot forefee

every incident that may accrue, fo neither are

they fo ftrictly to be purfued, as not, on very
obvious emergencies to be deviated from: an
obedience to the laws of

difcipline is highly com-
mendable, yet, it is as certain that the neceffity
of things, arifmg from unforefeen events, is a
direction fuperior to all (landing rules.

THE Britifb fleet, by fuch mifconducl:, inftead
of accomplifhing the glorious ends that might
have been exptded from its ftrength, and the

ability of the commanders ; and fuch as might
have immortalized their reputations, with a luf-

tre equal to the fame obtained by Sir George
Byng, when he deftroyed the Spanifh fleet in
the Streights of Mcfllna j gained but an incon-
fiderable advantage,- and fuftained a prejudice
littk inferior to their antagonifts. For the con-
federates toft only one fhip, the Poder of 60
guns, in the engagement; a lofs with which the

Spaniards were very well iatisfied, as it furnifhed
them with an opportunity of getting all the ir

other fhips into their own harbours, efpecially
as they had taken all theif men out of the Poder,
which was of no fervice to the captors. The
Royal Philip was greatly damaged, having 500
men either killed or wounded ; among the for-

mer was Don Nicholas Gcraldine, the Spanifh
captain; and among the latter was Admiral
Rivarro, who received two flight wounds in the

engagement: the Neptune lofTher captain, Don

Henry
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Henry Olivarez, with his firft lieutenant, foorCnAP.

officers, and near 200 men , the Ifabella loft

fome of her officers,, and 300 men: but the reft

of the confederate (hips received no connderable

damage. The Bricilh fleet, befides the lofs of

the Anne Galley fire-mip, fuffered chiefly in their

marts and rigging, where the confederate mips

principally dirked their (hot: the Namur was

greatly wounded in her rigging, having fifteen

men killed, and the captain and fifty
wounded :

the Marlborough received greater damage, and

loft her captain,
with forty men killed, and

ico wounded: the Barfleur had but little hurt;

and the whole lofs, in the Britim fleet, did not

exceed above 400 men, killed and wounded :

but the greateft lofs was occafioned by the un-

fortunate death of the heroic Cam. Cornwal ;

who, when his admiral was difabled, intrepidly

pulhed in, with the Marlborough, between the

Namur and the Spanim fquadron ; and with a

bravery, moft of the fleet were ftrangers to, took

on himfelf the whole fire of the Spanim line : by

his noble behaviour, extorting a confeffion, rorn

the commanders he engaged with, that, at lealt,

one Britifli captain honourably maintained the

olory of his nation-, where, had he furvived, he had

merited the greateft
honours i but that ardour ct

bravery, which deferved, unfortunately prevent-

ed them : however he had a greater
reward than

it was in the power of the moft grateful
to con-

fer, the happmefsof dying for his country, the

honour of being lamented by every man of vir-

tue, and of being numbered among the grcateu:

ornaments of his family: this brave man fell um-

verfally regretted ; the admiral very patnetic.y

lamented his fate-, the fleet ienfibiy felt to mate-

rial a lofs 5 the Britim nation affectionately re-

vered
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PART vered his memory j and, to pay the bigheft
IV. honours to the afhes of fo great a man, he was

vx-v^ thought meritorious of having a monument
J 743- creeled to him, by the concurrence of the fenate,

and at the public expence of that people in whofe
defence he had fo glorioufly refigned his lateft

breath: a death worthy of the greateft man ; an
honour equal to the greateft worth.
THOUGH the French admiral had acted up to

the fpirit of his inftruclions, in reconduding the

Spanifli fquadron to their own harbours
-, yet, on

their arrival in Spain, the court of Madrid was

difgufted at the behaviour of Monficur de Court,
andacculed him of deferring their fleet to be fa-

crificed by the Englifh : this refentment was even
carried fo far, that the Spanifli ambafifador, at

Paris, demanded a fight of the inftrudions fent
to Admiral de Court, and mifreprefented the
conduct of that admiral, with fuch odious in-

veftives, that the French miniftry, though they
were confcious that Monfieur de Court was incul-

pable, thought proper to difcard this able com-
mander, with an apparent indignity of difgrace,
only to pacify the clamours of the Spanifh court,
whofe

friendfhip was then too cftimable to be
cancelled for the fake of a fingle officer. How-
ever, the French admiral publimed a vindication
of his conduct ; aflerting his innocence, and that
the Spanifh fquadron had liked to have thrown
themielves into inevitable deftruclion, by difre-

garding a proper difpofidon in the line of battle ;

Which had certainly happened, if the French had
not interpofed by failing, as foon as they could
tack, to the affiftance of the Royal Philip; in

doing which, the French admiral acknowledged
he expofed himfelf to the fire of the whole Eng-
liih line, who, as hefaid, happily did nocpunifh

his
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his rafhnefs as he deferved. As Monfieur deCnAP.
Court thought the rcfolution of an officer was his III.

al], as indeed it generally is in France, though' -v -J

he had loft the command without repining, he I 743-

told the Bilhop of Rennes, the French ambafia-

dor at Madrid, that he could never lofe his re-

putation but with his life ; informing his lordlhip,

that he fhould be glad to know, why fach an out-

cry fhould be fet up againft him for leaving the

Spaniards to be beat to pieces,
when part of his

fquadron was actually engaged, and the reft ex-

pected to be engaged every moment-, at the

fame time that he did not hear one word about

the five Spanifa (hips which never made the leaft

effort to fupport their admiral. He acquainted

his excellency, it was not the French who forced

the Spanifh admiral to fight, againft all the rules

of war and prudence , that it was not they who

feparated the Spanifh Ihips from their admiral,

and threw him in danger ; bur, after he had

taken fo much pains,
in fpite

of all the French

admiral could do, to get himfelf handfomely

beat, that it was the French admiral who came to

his affiftance, and gave him an opportunity of

efcaping, which otherwife he never could have

had: and, that in return, the five Spanifh cap-

tains, either to hide their own cowardice, or to

cover their ill conduct, railed a clamour, not

only againft the French admiral, but againft the

whole French nation, as if they were all traitors,

and had formed a defign, nay, and executed ic

too> as far as was in their power, of betraying

and facrificing them to the Englifh: whereas,

the truth of the matter was, if they were facrift-

ced it had been entirely owing to their own folly.

By this recrimination, the remark of Monfieur

Feuquier,
" That the miftakes of oppofite

com-
" manders,
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PART "
manders, in a battle, generally ballance one

IV. '*
another," feemed verified in this engagement:

v -> though the Spaniards had little reafon, excepting
J 743- the long diffentions that had fubfifted between

their commander and the French officers at Tou-

lon, to tax Monfieur de Court with negligence
or partiality; for he certainly preferved them
from deftruftion, and afterwards lay between

them and the Britiih fleet all night, to give Ad-
miral Navarro time to repair, and carry off his

damaged fbips, which otherwife he never could

have done : and the French miniftry were fo fen-

fible of the good conduct of their admiral, that

though they awhile politicly difmiffcd him from

his employment, to gratify the humour of the

Spaniards, he was foon afterwards reftored to his

command, in a manner that convinced all the

world of his integrity and innocence.

BUT the conduct of another commander was

not fo confpicuoufly guiltlefs : it is always unhap-

py for the public, to be ferved by them, whofe

private refentments, are ftronger than their zeal

for the honour of their country ; this was the

cafe in the Britiih fleet : the vice-admiral com-

plained, that his opinion was never confuked,

by the admiral ; and that he was kept ignorant
of his defigns, more than many captains: the

admiral judged his next officer to be endued
with the deteftable paffion of envy, which he

conjectured would occafion his commands to be

obeyed with reluctance ; and his moft fanguine

defigns either arraigned, if fuccefsful, or defeat-

ed in the performance. Both thele admirals

were always efteemed as brave and experienced

commanders; and, had they been on different

itations, might have maintained both thefe cha-

rafters to the fatisfaclion of their country.
THE
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THE Britifh miniftry were not infenfible of CHAP.

the difunion that fubfifted between thefe com- III.

manders; and might have eafily difcerned it' ,

would operate to the difhonour of the nation :
J 743'

fome lords, in the cabinet, juftly apprehended

the ill confluences fo fatally verified by the

event ; and earneftly defired to recall the vice-

admiral ; becaufe Admiral Matthews had de-

clared, before he accepted the command, that

he could not truft him, accepting it upon the

abfolute condition, that the vice-admiral fhould

be recalled, as foon as he arrived there ; who

constantly and earneftly preffcd
to be permitted

to lay down his commiffion, when he found the

execution of that promife was prevented : befides,

fufpicions had been entertained of the vice-admi-

ral's fidelity, and, if they were altogether ground-

lefs, it is certain that it was the current report in

France, that he would not fight if an adion was

to happen : and thefe con fide rations made one

part of the Britim minittry fo much the warmer

in their inltances to recall the vice-admiral ; but

they were too ftrongly oppokd , and he was con-

tinued in the command. This made Admiral

Matthews weary of his employment, iniomuch,

that, almoft three months before the engage-

ment, he wrote from Villa Franca, to the vice-

admiral, to acquaint him,
That he could not

44
poflibly

be more defirous of commanding m
44

chief, than the admiral was of refigning , it

44
being his opinion, that one of them two would

go home, and that foon , but it was not m
44 his power then to fay which of them would

"
go." But as he could not fucceed in his fol-

licitations, the mifunderftanding continued to

increafe, even to the day of battle , a day that

every commander would dread, had he the mif-

VOL. II. R r r fortune
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PART fortune of an obftinate envious man for his fe-

IV. cond: and this ("mothered difiatisfaftion being
-v~ ' augmented by ill fuccefs, on their arrival at Mi-
J743- norca, broke out into all the bitternefs of mutual

recriminations.

ADMIRAL MATTHEWS, confcious of the dii-

content the iflfue of the late engagement muft

necefiarily occafion in England, thought it his

duty, for the better fatisfacYion of the public,
and the vindication of himftlfy to draw up feve-

ral queries, tending to point out the mifcondudl
of the vice-admiral, wh-ieh were fent to him, on
the 20th of February, with a letter, defiring
him to anfwer the queries: which he did, on
the day following. By thefe queries, the vice-

admiral was interrogated,
" Why he did not

-**
bring to, the night before the engagement,"
agreeable to the fignal ; and his reafon for

'
bringing to, at leaft five miles to windward ?'

** If he did not fee the fignal to engage ; and
" his reafon for not repeating the fignal, and
"

endeavouring to cut off t-he four fternmoft
*'

fhips of the Spanifh fquadron ; and for not
"

making the fignal, for any of his divifion, to
"

perform that fervice ; efpecially as he had
" clean

jQiips
in his divifion : and, to give his

" reafon for fhortening fail, and altering his
"

courfe, by haling upon a wind ?
" To which

the vice-admiral anfwered,-
" That his divifion

M was in the line, within four miles of the ene-
*<

tny, when they brought to; but that, at
*'

eight o'clock in the morning, he was brought
*c to windward of the admiral, by the variation
** of the wind. That he did fee the fignal to
"

engage, which is never to be repeated -, af-
4t

firming, that he had been in two general bat-
"

ties, and that this fignal was not repeated in
" either:
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*. either: that it was importable for him to make CHAP,
*< more fail than he did ; and, from the time the III.

" admiral bore down upon the Royal Philip, till

w the time he made the fignal to leave off chace,
" the little wind, and the diftances of the (hips

* a-ftern of him, put it out of his power to di-

c reft the three clean (hips to go a-head of him \

"
confequently before this time, when he neither

knew, nor faw, that the admiral intended to

attack the Spaniards, which, according to

f the line of battle, fhould have fallen to his

"
(hare, it did not become him to make any

" alteration in the line, as by fignal then abroad z

<
but, had the admiral dropped a boat, with

" inftructions to the (hips of his own divifion,

tc and the rear between them both, to have at-

" tacked the four fternmoft (hips of the Spanifli
"

fquadron, they would have forced them a-

"
ftern, for the coming up of the reft of the

f rear.'*

ADMIRAL MATTHEW?, not judging thefc

anfwers fatisfa&ory, drew up his replies to them ;

and, on the 4th of March, fent them to Vice-

Admiral Leftock, defiring him to confider them

well, and anfwer them as loon as he had fo done.

In thefe replies,
Admiral Matthews acknowledg-

ed,
" That the 1 3th article of the fighting in-

"
ftrufiions, does not mention, that the fignal

" for engaging the enemy, (hould be repeated,
'

by the other flag officers; but he had reafon

to believe that every captain, in the vice ad-

miral's divifion, for want of his having re-

peated it, as Rear- Admiral Rowley did, judg-

ed he was to keep the line, and not to make

fail a-head of the vice-admiral, in order to

engage, which many of them could, and

would have done, had they not expected his

H r r 2
*'

repeating
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repeating the fignal. The admiral affirmed,
that, had the vice-admiral not clapped upon a

wind with his whole divifion, by all the ac-
J 743- " counts he had received, the vice-admiral, and

" his divifion, though not all their fails abroad,
"

might, and muft, have engaged the fternmoft
"

fhips of the Spaniards in one quarter of an
" hour at lead; by which means, the Royal
41

Philip could not have efcaped the admiral, as
" he was within mufket-fhot of her when all the
c fternmoft fhips of the Spanifli fquadron came

*'
up, and tore the Namur to pieces: adding,

" that the vice-admiral's neglecl of that piece of
"

fervice, was obvious and plain ; and it was
"

certain, that all the captains, in his divifion,

judged they were to follow the vice-admiral,
"

notwithftanding the fignal for engaging was
'
out; telling the vice-admiral, if he had been

"
pleafed to have undeceived them on that head,

"
it would have been doing not only the duty

" of an officer, but likewife a friendly part to
" the admiral. The admiral exprefled his con-
<l

cern, to find that Vice-Admiral Leftock
c

judged it was neceflfary for the admiral to have
"

dropped a boat a-ftern, to order, not only the
"

(hips of his divifion a-ftern of the Namur, but
" likewife thofe of the rear, which were in the
" line of battle a-head of the vice-admiral, to do
" their duty : the fituation the admiral was in at
* c that time, did not permit him to fee that fuch
*' orders were neceflary , but he defired to know,
"

why the vice-admiral did not do it, who was
** at leifure, and tell him that fuch orders were
"

neceftary ? yet afted contradictory to his judg-
w ment, by fir ft fhortening fail, and foon after
"

clapping upon a wind.** To thefe replies the

vice admiral, on the i6th of March, fent feme

anfwers,
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anfwers, by way of rejoinder, to Admiral Mat- CHAP,
thews, the material purport of which were, HI.
*' That the repetition of the fignal to engage .^-v J

*'
by the rear-admiral, contrary to the tenor of 1743,

" the thirteenth article of the fighting inftrucYi-

"
ons, and all precedent from their preclecefiors,

" was no precedent to the vice-ad miralj neither
te did reafon oblige the vice admiral to anfwer
" for the expectations of the captains of his di-
"

vifion, when they were fo unjuftly grounded,
<{ and fo inconfiftent with difcipline and fervice.
" Nor did he apprehend, that, as foon as the
"

fignal for battle appeared abroad, it was a
"

juftification, or an authority to an officer, to
" break the line, while the fignal for the line of
*'

battle was kept out, and to engage in diforder
" and confufion. That he did the utmoft to
" cut off" the four fternmoft (hips of the Spanifh"

fquadron j and, as his laft recourfe to bring
" on an engagement, where he had the profpeit
" of diverting thofe fhips froni endeavouring to
"

deftroy the fire- (hip, as well as to flop them
" from getting a-head to the affiftance of the
"

Royal Philip, he fired a broadfide at the
" neareft fhip, which was the fternmoft

-,
the

"
fhot of which did not all fall fhort of her, but

" fhe direclly bore away, and made more fail,
*' which was what the Neptune could not do.
" That he never broke the line of battle, nei-
*' ther did he ever fhortea fail, nor hale upon a
"

wind, till the admiral haled down^ the fignal"
for battle, and the fignal for the line of battle,

" and made the fignal to give over chace , when
"

it was his duty to fhorten fail, and clap on a
"

wind, in obedience to the commanding officer,
"

who, he affirmed, made the fignal before the
"

four fternmoft (hips of the Spanifh fquadron
"

got
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got up to the Namur. That he was rather ta

IV. " leeward with his divifion, than to windward
' v J " of the line of battle ; therefore the captains of
I743- " his divifion, notwithftanding the fignal for

"
engaging was out, did their duty in following

*' him. That he wifhed the admiral had had a
"

little more patience, before he engaged ; and,
,

" fince the fole dependence was on his divifion,
" to have waited until the line had been formed,
*' and the vice-admiral had come up to clofe

" with him, agreeable to 'a meflage which the
" lieutenant of the Namur brought to the vice-
"

admiral, in the morning of the day of battle:
'* and if the admiral had deprived himfelf of his
"

affiftance, by his great impatience, in never
*'

fufFering the vice-admiral to clofe with him,
" and did not give him more authority by pro-
fc

per fignals, he was no ways anfwerable : that
" his endeavours to hinder the four fternmoft
* ;

fhips of the Spanifh fquadron from getting a-
<c

head, flopped them from getting near enough
*' to attack the Namur, till long after the fignal" was made to leave off chace j and when they" did fire upon the admiral, it muft have been
*'

at the clofe of day, when, foon after, all firing" ceafed : affirming, that it was neither in his
"

power to prevent thofe fhips getting a-head,
"

either by difabling them, or obliging them to
**

put afore it, unlefs the admiral had, inftead
" of making the fignal to give over chace, made
" the fignal for the vice-admiral, and his divifi-

"
on, to give chace ; and then, though he could

" not come up to difable them, yet he might" have certainly kept them afore it, and the
"

vice-admiral, with his divifion, been juftified
44

in breaking the line of battle, which fignal
" was then abroad."

THE
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THB fame day that Admiral Matthews re- 'CHAP.

ceived the rejoinder to his replies; he wrote a III.

letter of fufpenfion to the vice-admiral, acquaint /-*J

ing him, that he (hould defer any further reply 174-3*

till his own conduct fhould be enquired into at a

court martial : though he did not think the vice-

admiral's anfwers, by any means, juftified his

conduct in the late action ; and, for fear that the

national fervice Ihould fuffer for the future, by
his milconduct, the admiral judged it was his

indifpenfable duty to order the vice-admiral

home, where he would have time to prepare
himfelf for his own defence, and likewife to make

good the many neglects of duty he had charged
the admiral with having been guilty of: requir-

ing him forthwith to repair on board the Salif-

bury man of war, whofe commander had orders

to proceed directly with him to England , thereby

fufpending him from all further authority in the

Britifhfleet,till the royal pleafure (hould be known.
ACCORDINGLY Vice-Admiral Leftock im-

mediately ftruck his flag, and fet fail, on board

the Saliibury from Mahon, on the 26th of

March, and arrived at Spithead, on the 24th of

May , where the fhip was obliged to perform

quarantine, which retarded the journey of the

vice-admiral to London, much longer than was

Suitable to his circumftances: becaufe he appre-

hended, as moft of mankind would conclude

that Admiral Matthews had good reafons for fo-

extraordinary a proceeding, the odium of the

failure of the Britim fleet would fall upon the

vice-admiral,, and that he fhould be univerfally
condemned ; appearing in the fight of the world
as a delinquent, deprived of his authority, and
fcnt home in an ignominious manner, full in the

eyes of the public, at a conjuncture, -when it

became
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PART became more the immediate duty of every bffi-

IV. cer to exert himfelf and facrifice his life in the
. v j fupport of the royal commands, much more a
J 743- flag officer of his rank and length of fervice : nor

indeed were thefe a'pprehenfions ill grounded >

for the Britifh nation was highly irritated at this

difgrace of their naval arms j and were almoft

unanimoufly of opinion that the whole mifcon-

duct was entirely owing to the behaviour of

Vice-Admiral Leftock : becaufe the bravery of

Admiral Matthews was too evident to incur the

lead cenfure, and the conduit and character of

Rear-Admiral Rowley was allowed, by all, to

be without blame, accufation, or fufpicion.

GREAT was the difcontent, and loud were

the clamours through the Britifh nation, to hear

of fo lamentable a depravity in their naval com-
manders : for it was not apparent how a fuperior
force could be defeated, but by fome degree of

mifconducl: ; how it could fail of victory, but by
furprize, for want of intelligence ; by diforder

for want of knowledge ; or by inactivity for want

of valour ; or, with the mod atrocious of all

crimes^ by artifice* for want of fidelity. Though
the Britifh nation were fenfible, that the con-

federate fleet, in the triumph of their fuccefs^

had nothing to bouft but of their good fortune

in efcaping deftruction : yet it was lulpedted, by
the more intelligent part of the kingdom,
that nothing was more natural than that the

French ana Spaniards might be ineked to in-

fult the Bririih fubjecls on the ocean, and con-

fider themfelvcs as qualified to difpute with them
that empire of which the Englifh had been fo

long perfuaded to believe themfelves pofieffed

without a rival: that they might attack the

Britifli fleets of trade, or make defcents upon
their
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their colonies ; that they might form fchemes of CH A P.

confining them to their own ifland, and of en- III.

grofling the continent ; that they might then * -v-
think themfelves fecure of univerfal fuccefs, fmce *743

they had added to their power at land, which
was confefledly great, fuch a naval force, as, if

it was not able to obtain victories, had yet been

found fufficient for defence ; and which, though it

could not be able to invade Britain, might at

leaft fecure themfelves from infult, and oppofe
the utmoft force that England could bring againft
them. Such conftructions were rationally found-

ed, becaufe, in all cafes, it will be difcovered

that thofe who have performed more than they

expected, pleafe themfelves with a high opinion
of their own abilities, and are ready to engage
in undertakings, of which, before their late fuc-

cefs, they would perhaps have trembled at the

thought. Though, that the enemies of Britain

fhould form falfe ideas of their own flrength,

might appear, at the firft view, of no great im-

portance ; but if it be confidered how much

courage depends upon hope, and how much in

war may be effected by courage, it will be found

that whatever raifes the hope of enemies, contri-

butes to make them more formidable i and that

fmce the events of war are, as the prefent occa-

fion fuffictently demonftrated, fuch as cannot be

regularly predidted from any confideration of the

ftrength of the contending powers, every attempt

againft the inhabitants of Britain produced fome

degree of danger; and therefore they might

juftly never think themfelves fecure, till their re-

putation, on the fea, was fuch, as that no na-

tion might dare to fit out a fleet againft

them. The re-eftablifhment of their naval re-

putation, was therefore very judicioufly recom-

mended, in order to make the moft exact and

VOL. II. Sff folemn
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PARTfolemn fcrutiny, into the conduct of the con>
IV. manders and officers in the Mediterranean en-

' v-y gagemenr, to know to whom the mifcarriage of
*743- the fleet might juftly be imputed; and that, if

any particular ptrfons had failed in the perform-
ance of their duty, they might not be permitted
to infed others by an example of impunity, but

might, though they could not repair the lofs of
national honour, or power, by their fuflferings,
at leaft, be made to give a proof, that none
ihould neglect their charge without incurring
danger ; and that therefore cowardice, the great-
eft crime that can be committed againft the

public, fhould bed confult its own fecurity, by
encountering rather the oppofition of the foe,
than the cenfure and difcon^ent of the nation ,

and /hew them, by fuch an enquiry, how the pub-
lic expects that thofe men fhould behave, who
are intrufted, in a. battle, with the honour, the

welfare, and the commerce of their country ;

fliew them with what caution commanders ought
to direct, and to convince them with what punctu-
ality obedienqe ought to be paid.

w
VICE-ADMIRAL LEsrock daily fpund the

indignation of the people againft him : this made
him extremely follicitous, with the D.uke of

Newcaftle, for
procuring a 'trial : his grace having

laid his letters arid information before hismajefty,
the affair was referred, in July, to the lords of
the admiralty, for their opinion ; who, foon af-

ter, fent their judgment to his majefty : but it

was the 2(>th of Auguft before the vice-admiral
could obtain his majefty's order to the lords of the

admiralty, fignifying his pleafure to bring him,
with all pofjible expedition, to his trial ; of
which he was immediaetly informed by the fecre-

tary of the admiralty, and that t;heir lord/hips
intended to 'have a court martial held in England'-. , . i , *./* . t . **r

fee
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for that purpofe as foon as Admiral MatthewsCHAP.
and Vice-Admiral Leftock fhould be ready for HI.
it. When the vice-admiral was acquainted with v^v-s^
the royal refult, he fent a lift, to the lords of 1743.
the admiralty, Of fuch witneffes as he thought

proper to be fent for, from the Mediterranean,
to

difprove the accufation laid againft him by
Admiral Matthews in his queries and replies,
which had been tranfmitted to the miniftry, by
way of charge, againft the vice-admiral.

ADMIRAL MATTHEWS refigned his com-
mand to Admiral Rowley, on the 22d of Sep-
tember, N. S. off Genoa ; and repaired to Eng-
land, by land; arriving in London on the I9th
of September, O. S. Immediately on his arrival,

he was acquainted, by the fecretary of the ad-

miralty, with the Orders their lordfhips had re*

ceived from his majefty, for enquiring into the

conduct of Vice-Admiral Leftock, at a court

martial; and that, therefore, they defired td

know the particulars of what the admiral had to

charge againft him ; and what evidence he de-

fired might be brought to fupport the faid charge i

to which Admiral Matthews lent an anfwer, on
the 27th of Norember, fignifying, that he could

not find his papers to know the names of fomc
of his necefiary evidences till two days before -,

but that his charge, againft the vice-admiral,

was contained in the queries, with the addition of
one more article, which was,

" That the vice-ad-
* c miral was guilty of a moft fcandalous breach of
'

truft, by fending his own captain to Capt. Pur-
"

vis, at that time under confinement, in order to
" be tried at a court martial, for rriifbehaviour in
*' the time of fervice, with inftructions for Capt." Purvis how to conduct himfelf at the court
'*

martial, and that he would do him no harm."

S f f 2 This
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PART This was immediately communicated to Vice-

IV. Admiral Leftock, who exprefTed a great deal of
t V ' reluctance againft a trial before the arrival of a
1 743* numerous body of witneffes from the Mediter-

ranean ; informing the lords of the admiralty,
that his own prefervation would not admit of a

court martial being held, notwithstanding a great
number of witnefies, whom he had applied for

to be retained at home, were then in England,
until the arrival of a confiderable number of

more perfons, from the fleet in the Mediterranean,
whom he had demanded to be produced as evi-

dences for him at his trial : and this was fo long

delayed, that, on the change of the miniftry, a

parliamentary enquiry was thought proper to be

undertaken, to Satisfy the nation, and to give
fuch a cenfure, on thofe as mould appear to be

offenders, as might leave the public no room to

fufpeft that military crimes were indulged by
connivance, or national misfortunes regarded
with indifference 5 fuch a cenfure as might afford,

to fucceding ages, an inftance of juftice and in-

flexibility ; and might take from all future offen-

ders the hopes of impunity.
ACCORDINGLY, in March following, a motion

was made, in the houfe of commons, " That
*

they would, in a grand committee of the whole
'
houfe, enquire into the caufe of the mifcarriage
of the attack made, in the Miditerranean,

" on the joint fleets of Spain and France, by
e the Britifh fleet, which was fuperior in number
" of fhips to them both." Some objections were

made, at firfr, by the miniftry, to the propofal -,

particularly that the houfe was not fufficiently

acquainted with naval affairs to pafs anyjudgment,
the mifcarriage being more properly cognizable
at a court martial of naval officers, to be held

by
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by his majefty's appointment, whofe authority CHAP.

might feem to be invaded by fuch enquiry : but HI.

precedents being cited to the contrary, when the v>^v-vj

queftion was put, it was carried without a divifion,
1 743-

and Mr Cornwall, brother to the late much la-

mented commander of the Marlborough, was ap-

pointed chairman of the committee.

As this was fo important an affair, in which,
not only the reputation of the Britiih arms was

concerned, but alfo the characters of two emi-

nent commanders , the houfe was determined to

proceed with all the folemnity fuitable to fo great
an ficcafion: for, at this time, Vice-Admiral

Leftock had the addrefs to bring a mutual accu-

fation againft the admiral ; fo that no lefs a

charge than treachery on the one fide, and ralh-

nefs of the other, was depending before the re-

prefentative body of the nation, who had thought
the caufe worthy of their attention. Accord-

ingly they fat feveral days upon the affair, had

all the letters which had pafled between the ad-

mirals, the orders from the board of admi-

ralty, the failing and righting inflections, witli

other neceflary papers laid before them : and, on
the 22d of March, Vice-Admiral Lettock, and

a great number of fea officers, attended the houfe

for examination ; which was ordered for tuef-

days and thurfdays. Near thirty officers, of the

fleet, and a great number of feamen, were exa-

mined in a courfe of evidence , the houfe heard

the charges and defences, prolonged by intricate

difquifitions and entangled with innumerable cir-

cumftances, either of greater or lefs importance ;

they received the proofs of all the facts which had

in any degree been thought worthy of their con-

fideration ; and the whole examination was con-

ducted with the impartiality ^of an afiembly intent

upon



PART upon nothing but the difcovery of truth, and
IV. with the patience of men, to whom nothing could

-v ^feem tedious that promoted the lafety or
1 743- honour of their country : all private confidera-

tions had been thrown afide as unworthy of re-

gard to this great queftion j friendfhip and enmi-

ty equally fubfided, and every pafiion had been

feen to give way to the love of truth and the

defire of juftice. The enquiry being finifhed and
the evidence clofed, the vice-admiral, who had
been permitted to hear it, was heard at the bar

in his own defence ; and the chief admiral, in

his place, being a member of the houfe.

VICE-ADMIRAL LESTOCK made the fame
defence as he had formerly done by his anfwers

and rejoinder, to the queries and replication of

Admiral Matthews ; depending on his adherence

to difcipline, to invalidate the charge, and clear

his integrity. He alfo obferved, it had been infi-

nuated, that he held a correfpondence with the

enemy, a rumour that was never laid to his

charge by Admiral Matthews, however his ene-

mies might have propagated this report againft
him for want of fufficient matter : but this was

fo ridiculous in itfelf, that he only thought proper
to fay, he was never on more but once, while

the fleet lay at Hieres, and that was with the

leave of Admiral Matthews, to meet a French

officer, who had taken him a prifoner in the late

war, and treated him nobly j when Admiral

Rowley and Capt. Martin bore him company,
all the time they converfed together: and after re-

marking on the evidence, in vindication of his own
conduct, he attributed the whole blame of this un-

fuccefsful engagementjtothe impatience, temerity,
and imprudence of Admiral Matthews; who by

haftily fighting, at fuch a difadvantage, as he

affirmed,
.
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affirmed, endangered the whole fleet intruded CHAP.
to his command j and afterwards, by a quiie m.
contrary conduct, fufftred the confederate fqua-

v.
v i

drons to
efcape by calling the vice-admiral off 1743.

the chace.

AFTER the whole examination had been con-

cluded, a motion was made, on the loth of

March, by George Greenville, Efq; and, after

fome debate, the houfe came to the following
refolutions :

" THAT the Britifh fleet, at the time of the
"

engagement, was fuperior in force to the com-
" bined fleets of France and Spain." THAT the mifcarriage, in that aflion, re-
" fleeted on the honour of his majtfty's arms,
" and was highly detrimental to the common
"

caufe, and to the iqtereft of the Bricifh
'

nation.
" THAT there was reafon to apprehend, from

*' the evidence laid before the committee, that
" this mifcarriage was owing to a mifconduct and
" mifbehaviour in fome of the commanders,
*' and officers, pf the Britifh fleet."

THESE refolutions being admitted as motives

to a more exact and fevere enquiry, it was propof-
de that an act might pafs, to conftitute a fpecial

court for trying the delinquents, compofed of

a high admiral, fome lords, civilians, and emi-

nent lawyers, befides fea officers , which was
op-

pofed by General Oglethorpe, and others, as

unconftitutional, and trying a man not only by
fuch as were not his peers, but by incompetent

judges.
A fecoqd proportion was therefore

made, to addrefs his majefty to order a court

martial to be held, that this affair might be, at

length, completely examined by thofe whofe em-

plpyments enabled them to judge of military
conduct j
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conduct , that the Britilh reputation might be
refcued from utter extinction, by a timely re-

vival of the difcipline of the navy, and an eftab-

1743- limment of that fubordination, without which

forces are cumbrous multitudes,and^rengthjferves

only for its own deftruction : this appearing to be

a method the moft eafy and efficacious ; and fince,

by referring the affair to a court martial, it was,
in effect, fubmitting it to his majefty, the proper

fupreme judge of military behaviour ; it was alib

refolved,
" To addrefs his majefty, that he would be

"
gracioufly pleafed, to give directions, that

*' courts martial might be held, in the moft
"

fpeedy and folemn manner, to enquire into the
** conduct of Admiral Matthews, Vice-Admiral
**

Leftock, Capt. Burrifh, Capt. Richard Norris,
"

Capt. Williams, Capt. Ambrofe, Capt. Frog-
*'

more, and Capt. Dilk ; in, and relating to, the
" late engagement, between his majefty's fleet,
c and the combined fleets of France and Spain, off"

<c
Toulon, as alfo of the lieutenants his of majefty's"
fliip the Dorfetmire then aboard, and of all

" other officers, who were, or fhould be, charg-" ed with any mifconduct in that action, and
" to try them for the fame : and that his majefty" would be pleafed to appoint a proper perfon,
" or perfons, to collect all the evidence necef-
"

faryfor the trials of the faid feveral command-
<c ers and officers, and to profecute them effect-

"
ually ; in order to bring thofe to condign

"
punifliment, through whofe mifconduct, it

*' Ihould be found, that fuch difcredit had been
<c

brought upon his majefty's arms, the honour
'

of the nation facrificed, and fuch an opportu-
<{

nity loft of doing the moft important lervice

" to the common caufe."

ON
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ON the i8rh of April, the houfe of commons, CHAP.
with their fpeaker, waited on, and prefented III.

this addrefs to his majefty; who anfwered them,
' v '

" That he would give proper orders for the J 743*

fpeedy and effectual holding of courts martial,
<c

according to their defire. That he -was fenfi-

" ble how much depended upon preferving an
" exact difcipline in the fleet, and of the neceA
"

fity there was of bringing to juftice, fuch as

* c had failed. in their duty, on this important
" occafion."

ACCORDINGLY his majefty directed the lords

of the admiralty to appoint the proper officers

for holding the courts martial, on this occafion ;

which was opened on the 23d of September, on

board his majefty's .(hip the London, at Chat-

ham, confiding of the following members, Sir

Chaloner -Ogle, prefident, Rear-Admiral Main,
Commodore Smith ; the Captains, Parry, Wind-

ham, Chambers, Rentone, Allen, Franclyn, Sir

William Hewitt, Coleby, Layton, Hamer, Sir

Charles Malloy, Geary, Callis, Rodney, Erilk-

ine, Pittman, Elliot, Spragg, Swanton, Stewart,

and Orme. The court was afterwards removed

to Deptford; and, on the 9th of October, pafied

fentence on Capt. Burrim, Capt. Williams, and

Capt. Ambrofc: Capt. Burrim was declared guilty

of part of the charge, againfthim, as he did not

do his utmoft to bear down upon, fight, or en-

gage with the enemy in hisftation; and, by his

not doing fo, did not give proper affiftance to

the Marlborough, till after he bore down, in

confequence of a meflfage from the admiral : for

which failures of his duty, the court unanimoufly

adjudged him, to be camiered, and for ever

rendered incapable of being an officer in his ma-

jefty's navy. The court agreed, that Capt.Wil-
VOL. II. T 1 1 liams
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PART liams failed in his duty, by not being in a line

IV. with the admiral, and by continuing to wind*

>. v- ' ward of the line during the greateft part of the
I 743- engagement, and not within a diftance to dd

proper execution, during the greateft part of the

time he was engaged : but, in regard to his long

fervices, and good character in the naVy, as his

eye-fight was very defedlive, and as his expreffi-
ons and behaviour manifefted an eagernefs to

have engaged the enemy more vigorously, had

he been properly feconded ; and for other favour-

able reafons, the court were unanimoufly of opi-

nion, that all thefe confiderations weighed greatly
in mitigation of the punifhment that might be

otherwife due ; and therefore only adjudged him
to be unfit to be employed any more in his ma-

jefty's fervice at fea j but recommended him, to

the lords of the admiralty, to be continued upon
the half pay, according to his feniority. Capt.
Ambrofe was declared, to have had it in his

power to have engaged clofer than he did : but,
in regard he had both before^ and fince, the

aftion, borne the character of a vigilant and

diligent officer ; and that his failure in the aftion

feemed to have arifen from a miftake in judg-
ment, the court only adjudged him to be cafhi-

ered from ferving in the royal navy, during his

majefty's pleafure, and to be mulcted one year's

perfonal pay, to be applied to the ufe of the

cheft at Chatham.
SIR CH ALONE R OGLE, having withdrawn

from the court, Admiral Mayne fat as prefident,
on the trials of Admiral Matthews and Vice-

Admiral Leftock, affifted by Rear-Admiral

Bynge, and fourteen other members ; who, on
the 3d of June, 1746, pafled fentence on the

vice-admiral, declaring him to be honourably

acquitted,
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acquitted, againft the whole, and every part, ofCHAP.
the charge brought againft him. III.

THE trial of Admiral Matthews took up a L/VVJ
confiderable time: and the following were the

articles of the charge againft him, and his an-

fwers to the feveral charges which were exhibited

by Vice-Admiral Leftock,

I. THAT during the time the combined fleet*

of France and Spain continued in view, from the

8th to the 1 3th of February, 17439 he did not

fummon a council of war, contrary to the conr

ftant practice, and in breach of his duty t

Anf. THAT the holding, or not holding,

councils of war, is left to the difcretion of the

commander in chief, and not required by any

rule or order in the navy.

II. THAT he did not appoint proper night

fignals, particularly,
that on the night of the

i oth of February, 1743, no fignal was appoint-

ed to bring to, by which the windward-moft

fhips would have brought to firft -,
or to keep

the line, although the Britifh fleet was bearing

down on the enemy.
Anf. THAT he made and appointed

all the

finals which he had ever received from the flags

he had ferved under; and, that a fignal, by

which the windward-moft (hips
would have

brought to firft, would not have been neceflary,

if Vice-Admiral Leftock, and his divifion, had

been in a line a-breaft, as they ought to have

been, becaufe there would have been no fhip for

him to run foul on.

III. THAT in the morning of the nth, he

failed away with the center of the fleet, although

the divifions of the vice and rear admirals, were

to the windward feveral miles, and the former

T t t 2 a-ftern j
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PART a-ftern ; by which the faid divifions had not time
IV. to come up and clofe the order of battle ; and

' v~' the diftance between them and the center was
I743- increafed, the latter ftill bearing down to the

enemy, though the admiral lent a mefiage to
Vice-Admiral Leftock, acquainting him that he
would lie by. .

'

Anf. ACKNOWLEDGES that Vice-Admiral
Leftock's divifion was, on the morning of the
nth, fix miles to windward, and Rear-Admi-
ral Rowley's a little to windward and a-head :

declares, he did not begin to fail till the vice-
admiral was under fail alfo; and that he did not
make fuch way as to increafe the diftance be-
tween them, but often yawed the

fliip to and
fro, to give him time to come up ; and abfolute-

Jy denies that he fent the meflage mentioned in
the charge..

IV. THAT on the morning of the nth of
of February, the fleet not being formed in order
of battle, purfuant to the fignal, but the center

being fo feparate from the two other divifions,
as above, he made the fignal to engage, afford-

ing thereby an
opportunity to the enemy of draw-

ing the Beer to join battle at a difadvantage, by
ftretchmg to the fouthward, and gaining the
wind.

Anf. ADMITS he made the fignal to engage,
as fet forth in the charge ; but alledges that the
line not being formed, was caufcd by Vice-Ad-
miral Leftock's behaviour, who did not give
orders to his

captains to keep ftation over night,nor continue fail the next morning-, and that
he could not delay the fignal to engage, without
Offering the enemy to elude an engagement, the
.trench bang then edging away, and the Spani-
ards croqding to join them.

V. ancj
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V. and VI. THAT he attacked the enemy, CHAP.

contrary to the I9th article of the fighting in- m.
ftru&ions, irregularly, and to great difadvan- sv-^j
tage. 1743.

Anf. THAT he conformed to this article as

long as it was in his power, and that he was at

length neceflitated either to depart from it, or

not to engage at all, by Vice-Admiral Leftock's

ill condudt ; and that it appeared to him abfo-

lutely necefiary to engage as he could, in hopes
to weaken the enemy before they were joined by
the Bred fquadron, then hourly expected, which
would greatly have endangered the Britifh navy ;

'

and that this junction was thereby effectually pre-
vented.

VII. THAT after the engagement was begun,
he deferted the Marlborough when fhe was pref-
fed by the enemy; and after fhe was difabled,

fentno {hip to her affiftance, which it was in his

power to have done, keeping back from the

fight with his whole divifion, contrary to duty.
Anf. THAT his (hip being difabled, he judg-

ed it proper to put himfelf in a condition to make
fail a-head, and leave the feven fail of Spanifh

(hips to Vice-Admiral Leftock's divifion, which

he infifts he was at liberty to doj the admiral

commanding in chief not being tied down to

any particular ftation. That he did not dcfcrt

the Marlborough, till he was in danger of her

coming on board of him, which, confidering
the iwell, might have been fatal to them both ;

and that he then ordered the Dorfetfhire to afilft

her, who accordingly engaged the Royal Philip
till {he bore away, and that he afterwards gave
the Marlborough fuch afiiftance as he could,

though {he did not make proper fignals of dif-

frefs.

VIII.
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PART VIII. THAT no more than five of the Spa nidi

IV. ftyps engaged within gun fhot, three of which
-J were difablcd by the Norfolk, Berwick, and
* Marlborough; and that although he had it in his

power fo to have difpoled of the reft of his fleet,

as utterly to have deftroyed the faid five fhips ;

yet he fuffered four of them to efcape, by with-

drawing from the engagement with fourteen

fhips under his command ; and that he did not

direct them to join in battle, nor did he punifh
thofe captains who failed in their duty, or ap-

point others in their room.

Anf. DENIES that no more than five of the

Spanifh mips engaged, and infifts there were ten ,

. fays, he cannot underftand the affertion in the

charge, that he might have difpofed the (hips of

his divifion, fo as to have deftroyed the faid five

fhips ; but blames Vice-Admiral Leftock for not

flopping the four which run away , and abfo-

lutely denies that he connived at any breach of

duty in the captains.
IX. THAT he fent the fire-fhip to burn the

Royal Philip, without allowing the captain fuffi-

cient time to prime, or covering or conducting
her while fhe performed that fervice, by which

neglect the fire-fhip wes loft, without damage to

the enemy.
Anf. DENIES the whole charge, for that he

himlelf gave preparatory orders to the captain
of the fire-fhip, at nine in the morning, and fent

orders to Capt. Burrifh to cover her ; but that the

captain of the fire-lhip neglected his fignals, and

blew up too foon.

X. THAT foon after the fire-fhip blew up, he

caufed the fignal for the line of battle to be haul-

ed down, and the
fignal

to give over chace to be

hoifted j leaving a fixty-gun fhip, which had

ftruck
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ftruck to the Berwick, to be retaken, with twenty CHAP.
of her men, and one of the lieutenants on board -, III.

that he plied to windward the whole night of the < v- '

nth, to avoid the enemy, without fending
I 743-

cruifers to obferve the motions of their fleet, fo

that in the morning of the i2th, he was five or

fix leagues to windward of it.

Anf. THAT he was obliged to wear, to pre-
vent putting the fleet into confufion, and to

make the fignal for leaving off chace, to prevent
a feparation of the fleet : that the Poder's being
retaken was inevitable, as flie was totally dif-

abled, and there was neither time nor wind to

take her in tow ; nor did he hear that the faid

fliip
had been taken, till the next morning : that

he flood to the northward, to keep between the

enemy and Toulon ; and denies that he plyed
to windward to avoid the enemy i and alledge?,
that he could not fend out cruifers, without ex-

pofing them to be taken, the confederate fhips

being clean, and his own foul.

XI. ON the 1 2th, being in purfuit of the con-

federate fleet, which retreated not in order of

battle; and perceiving the Spanifh iquadron
a-head, and to leeward of their confederates,

four of them, one being the Royal Philip, ap-

pearing to be difabled, and the latter in tow,
the night beeing moon-light, the weather favour-

able, and the Britifti fleet having the weather-

gage, and being able to have kept in fight of

the enemy, by making more fail, as they ap-

peared lefs and lefs perceptible, or fhortening fail

as the whole fleet came up, he neverthelefs

brought to, with the whole fleet under his com-

mand, and fuffered the enemy, then flying, to

efcape.
Anf,
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Anf. ACKOWLEDGES that during the chacc^

on the 1 2th, moftofthe Spanifh fhlps were to

leeward of the French, and that they did not
I 743- appear to be in a regular line ; that the Spanifli

admiral was in tow, and the Poder difabled j

but denies there were any more in that condition :

admits that he gave over chace; but alledges,
as his reafons for fo doing, that, on his fending
out a fhip of his fquadron, the French bore

away, and flood for the- Spaniards, who were

then four leagues from him ; that feveral of his

own ihips were difabled, all of them foul, that

he gained little on the enemy the whole day,
and that he thought it better, in thefe circum-

ftances, to bring to, than to fuffer himfelf to be

drawn down the Streights, and abandon the

coaft of Italy, which he had orders to preferve,
ne\i to the destruction of the confederate fleet,

and againft which there was a formidable em-
barkation intended by France and Spain, of

which he had received advice from the B.itilh

minifter at Paris, and otherwife.

XII. THAT as the Britifh fleet drew near to

the enemy on the i2th, they difabled the fixty

gun fhip which had been taken by the Berwick,
and retaken by the French, upon which he lent

Capt. Norris to burn her, whereas fhe might
have been preferved for the king's ufe, by fend-

ing a frigate with her to Minorca, especially as

fhe had many valuable ftores on board, and her

fore and mizen mafts ftanding.
Anf. ADMITS that though he might have

faved this Ihip, yet he burnt her j but denies it

to have been a breach of duty, though it was a

facrifice of his private intereft.

XIII. THAT he gave the fignal forgiving
over chace on the i3th, when Vice-Admiral Lei-

tock
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lock had given the fignal for feeing twenty fail CHAP.
of the enemy, and at the fame time was gaining III.

on them very faft, having the weather-gage and <-v *
a frefh gale, which would have obliged the ene- 1743*

my to fight, or have given up their Jame {hips.

Anf. ADMITS the fignal for feveral
(hips, but

the number does not remember ; and that Vice-

Admiral Leftock might gain upon them : but
affirms that no perfon in his (hip could fee them*
even from his mad-head ; though if they had,
he would not have purfucd them, for the reafons

above : and declares that, by this conduct, he
faved Italy, which was of more importance to

the common caufe than the taking the Royal
Philip, which was all that could be expected from

continuing the chace.

XIV and XV. THAT he had been guilty of

many breaches of duty, and was the principal
caufe of the mifcarriage of the fleet.

Anf. THAT he is not confcious to any fuch

breaches of duty, and hopes to prove, by his wit-

nefifes, that he was not the principal caufe of fuch

mifcarriage.
A GREAT number of witneHls were examined* *

both in fupport of the charge, and in vindication

of the admiral : but, the court having feveral

adjournments, it was the 22d of September 1746,
before fentence was pronounced , when Admiral

Mathews was adjudged, incapable of ferving in

the royal navy for the future : at the fame time

the admiral defired a copy of the minutes of the

court, but was referred to the lords of the'admi-

ralty.

SUCH a fentence was entirely contradictory to

the expectations of the public : for, notwithftanding
the judgment of the court, the nation could not be

led into a perfuafion, that the vice-admiral ought
VOL. II. U u u to
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PA R T to be exculpated for not fighting, and the chief ad-

IV. miral to be puniihed for fighting. The hand of fe-

> ~v- >

verity feemed too rigoroufly held up ; for the ge-
J 743- neral part of the nation, who by this time were well

acquainted with, and were competentjudges of the

affair, conceived there was not the leaft reafon to

doubt either the honefty or courage of Admiral
Mathews ; with regard to his fidelity no fufpicion
had been ftarted ; and his bravery feemed too

felf-evident to ftand in need of any proof or

vindication.

IF the foul ofthis commander was fuperior to fuch

an unexpected reverfe of honour and reputation,
not the great Marcellus, the noble exile of Rome,
merited more approbation for a glorious inftance

of fortitude. For a man, warm with the love

of his country, and governed by the ftricteft

rules of honour, and integrity ; fent out againft
the public enemies ; expofed to all the hazards

and fatigues of war; and, after having endured
all the follicitudes of his high truft, all the difturb-

ance of inceflant vigilance, and all the danger
of hoftile oppofition ; at his return to that coun-

try, which he had fo zealoufly ferved, to find

his bravery involved in a general cenfure with

cowardice in fome, and negligence in others, for

a mifcarriage which he, with his utmoft care,

endeavoured to prevent, muft have been one of

the moft pungent ftrokes that can afflict the heart

of man ; and muft be fuch a mortification to the

honeft mind, as required all the confolation of

innocence, and force of patience, to fuftain, till

time Ihould difcover the faithful and innocent,

frorn the treacherous and criminal.

IF the fentence pronounced againft Admiral

Mathews was uninfluenced, candid, and impar-

|iaj,
how greatly was the world deceived ? neveir

was
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was a trial where impartiality and juftice were ofC H AP-
fo great an importance to the nation , but though III.

the integrity of the judges might be too pure to t^v^O
be fullied by the breath of calumny, the opinion *743'
was very general and prevalent, that the conduct

of Admiral Mathews, inftead of ftigmatizing
him in the eye of the world, with a fentence of

fo much cenfure and atrocity, entitled him to

the higheft honours, and the mod liberal re-

wards.

WHY this affair took up fo much time and
deliberation is very evident. What could require
more folemnfty than a trial of fo important a

nature ? On this occafion, it was impofiible to

reflect a moment, without recollecting that the

chief honour, and force, of Great Britain, is

her naval ftrength ; that all the wealth, by which

fhe was enabled to fet the powers of the continent

at defiance, upon the borders of their own

Empires, is the effect of her trade : that her trade,

only, enabled her to hire armies, to influence

nations, and to regulate the difpoial of kingdoms:
and that this trade could only be fupported'by
a naval power, fuperior to that of the people,
who had fo long endeavoured to rival her , and

who, fmce the produce of theirfoil, and the habits

of the inhabitants gave them many advantages,
which the natives of Britain were hindered, either

by nature, or their own infurmountable reluc-

tance, from obtaining, muft in time engrofs the

commerce of the world, if they were not rHlrain-

ed by the fuperiority of the Britifh ftrength.

Without commerce what wealth can circulate

in the Britifh dominions? and without wealth what

alliances can be formed ? none : a naval power,
and an extended trade, reciprocally produce each

pther : and if France can once make herlelf be-

lieve
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PART tteve her naval armaments fufficiently formidable

IV. to repel the Britifh fleet, fhe would attempt to

\s~v-^
difpute the dominion of the fea ; fhe would think

*743' of nothing but filling all the neighbouring coun-

tries with blood and defolation ; and, in a fhort

time, would endeavour to obtain the means of

executing her fchemes, by pofieffing herfelf of

that wealth, by which me finds conquers fo eafily

made, which produces triumphs without danger,
and extends dominion without blood-lhed : and, as

this wealth flows only through the channels of

trade, ifFrance could accomplim the definition of,

that bulwark of the liberties of Europe, the na-

val force of Britain, fhe would not only divert

the rivulets, but feize the fountain, and eftablim

her power beyond the poffibility of oppofition,

by engrofllng, that, which alone can furnifh the

means of oppofing her, the commerce of the

Britifh navigation. Therefore it was evident,
that it ought to be the firft, and greateft, politi-
cal care of the Britilh nation, to preferve their

naval honour unimpaired ; and to recover any
lofifes, which, by weaknefc, accident, or corrup-

tion, they might, at any time, fuffer upon that

clement, which they had for fome ages been

almoft allowed to appropriate -,
and on which

their power, and their bravery, have been fo

often fignalized. So that the confequences of

fuch an enquiry extended to the more efiential

parts of the happinefs of the Britim nation, and in-

fluenced their independence, their properties, and
their lives; for if their naval honour is debafed,
their trade muft decay ; and then, who can fay

how long they fhall be fuffered to enjoy their laws,

cr their liberties, their eftatcs or their religion ?

The END of the SECOND VOLUME.
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